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The Mythic Society

COUNCIL FOR THE YEAS 22

PATKorJ.

Hi^ HIGHNKFS THE MAHARAJA H Si' MYtiOUD. Hl.t.ri.r., QjzM.X.

Vice-FatroTis.

His HifiilifESS I'llK MAHARAJA (
"rA 3 liW A Lt OF JJAUODA,

tLG.L.K.

Hi & HIGHNESS THli VJVARAJA OF MYSOlili, G.t.E.H,

Hca HlcHNUW THE MAHARAJA OF COCIHN. fi.C.a.r,

H rn ny;Lr y PrEiiderAE,

Tm HiiH'JiLk Col, Sik HUfiH DALY, K.C-M,, n-c.i.r:.

Th« Hon'yj.ii Mil. H. Vi f.OJ-JH, C*LE.. C-U-E,

Tkk Hqn'bijl MU. W, I', HAftTON, C.SJ-, C.I.k-

Hanc-rary Vice- Presidents,

V. i

J
. MALIHAVA RAO, l£im-i V-K lM.k.

Srw DORAH J I TATA, Kt.

RAJA’iRVAXiRUKIfl'A Stk M. KAN TALCA] U US, tuiAA, C.fl.1.



Ir’HE SI DENT.

Tm : Rht. \, W 'I' HARD, H,A„ Jr.Pr^, m.h.A.s,

Vice;- Prc side nts.

JV5TicE
t

k LESLIE C. MILLER, Kt.„ j’.n.J-..

ItA]AKA K\ A I* KA^AKT A. It AO BaHALJUH V. SI I Ail A It \H, Esy., W.A.

F. J. RICHARDS* KsiJs,, w.a., rt.U.A.a., 1 ,C.s,

A. it. EANERJL, EBJJ,, u.a., MMfcj, tAI^ tXK,

P r RAG3IAVENDRA KAO, Esy., 1kA„ H.i-

General Secretary and Treasurer.

V. HAM A Pf ATHAN. IvSfj,, it,a

Joint Secretary,

KADtlAKUMdD MUKKItJL Esy., m.a., rli.lt-

Fditor.

LA it. SELL, L^jr, U.A.

Sub- Editor,

K. l.Jia ASA'L'H ACHA1NAK, Iv^j., u.a.

Branch. Secretarlcs-

Fott ETHMOLHXiV— RAYAVADANA KAO, I :*£]-, Li-V, n.i..

FdK EfcLUilOtfP^iW Ukv. F. GOODWILL,
Fan HtETToiit—S. SMKANTAVYA, E^-, BA. b.l., tf.R-A,&.

Ft>K FpuiLtHtS—V, it THYAG A RAJA EVER, \t*Q.
r

m.a.

Com rrut t cl .

The above w-oj^icio ;n ill C, S. BALASUNDARAM IYER, EstJ., h..v,

P. SAMF.VI I YEN OAlt, lisy s , h,a., Pueaktama Yim.uzsa VJcIjaksHaRA RAO

BaHADUM ft, NARASIMHACHAR, E&fl., M.A., m.k.a.s., E. V. 'METCALFE,
EsQ., lt.se,, K, CHANDY, Esl?., h,A„ R. SRINIVASA EJAO, Esy.,

G. 1’. H ALL, iullI It. 5HAMA SUaSTBY, Esn., u.a., m.B.a, S,

Curator on the Pt-cttiisc!*,

T. SWAMLMATHA1YA, Esq,
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During Shi:-: session vu have had an appreciable increase in membership,

niiiAe further additions to our funded capital, enlarged our Library, added to

our possessions for decorating this Hall, got into tfltl-dl with similar

Societies in England., Prance and America, and maintained our Journal at a

high level, Our I Jail also has been in greater demand from other Associ;i -

Lions and Government Departments.

MhmuershiE'. -Our membership has risen from -JH& to 534 during this

year. We have elected chi: distinguished French S.svant, Professor I'tlut

Lacotc. of the University of Lyons, as an Honorary Member rtod also

Monsieur Martineau, a. former Governor of the French Possession’s in India,

who, in his Convocation Address delivered a few years n^o before the

University i>F Madras, spoke in the moat eulogistic terms of our President

and u«r Society.

In response tn our appeal in the Inst Report .i-d to our Presidents

appeal in his .Animal Address, seven: I of our members have become
life members, uf whom we have now 19. including the distinguished

Vice-Chancellor of the Mysore University, Dr. Umjendranalh Sea.1, We
have also IS honorary invuilirrs, 2ilKi residonl and 291 moflugil members and
30 aLibscribera.

Tlie Committee feel that there are Mill a lar^c number among our

members who van lielp us hy becoming life members, A Stsiety Erfcc oars

must have iv large Funded Capital to ensure its stability and your Ctvrfi-

rniLloe once again express tlie hope that many more will soon mmc: forwrud

In help the premier intellectual Research Association of Mysore and South
India to extend the scoju i:l its activities.

FlKANUES.

—

The year 0|>encd with a funded capital rd Hu. 5 ?l>00 and n

cash balance of Us. .45S. Wc received in, tiie cmirSf. cf the Session an
anonymous donation if K-. 1 ,OU0, I ifc-mem K:t r-h

i p donations amounting to

Rs. S50, Government grants aggregating Rs. 1 .750 and subscriptions atid

jnisceliaEWsjUS reed |jf5 totalling Us 1,947. We huvo transferred Rs. 1,606 to

litu Capital Fund, elLI of which is invested in Mysore Government Bonds-'

Out journal cost us Rs. 1,725 which is more than our total subscriptions by
Rs. £34. Wc paid Rs. 975 fo# the. establishment, and Us. 4SH for furniture

while our miscellaneous cKpoivditure Tnr iho Society, the Hall and (he Library

amounted to Us, "17. We had,<sn Iho 39th June l'l2J,a funded capital uf

Ks. fi.-drifj acid a working bithim-r rd Rs, !94,

Us. 59U on account of outstanding subscriptions OM the fast date of

the Session ls really loo larpy1-- a sum and your Committee hui>e that this item

wiLL not occur again ih rmr future: aocounts. We did not wash to send out

A". P. F. Parcels unless absolutely necessary, us the A . P, system had become
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costly.. V- l\ Pr Parcels were. however. sent ja J u nc ns a Iasi resort aiui a forge

poil ina of tin; Subscriptions was collected in ifua wav. But * hUs has an i ad-
den hi] disadvantage. A good numbat mI V. I

3
. P. Farcer* are returned owing to

wrong address and other causes* and the Society lose? an appretiablc sum
in postage. Wd shall feel gratiTuI if every resident member sends in his

five rupees,, and every mofwiisH member his three rupees immediately on

receipt of No, I Lii A' ill. \l[ of the Journal, To focililutc regular payments,

a scheme of paymen l hy Bank orders has also been devised. Copies of the

order form are isoiW supplied to ywi. By returning them filled up, members
eau avoid the recetpf uf V. P. Parcels a- inconvenient times. Intimation ot

pt'eseiil addresses ami of changes in address will also greatly help Hie Simiety

in ensuring correct dulivoiy of the Journal.

Me&TIN-GS,—

A

gainst tbc mini mu in of nine meetings prescribed hv the

rules, wa bud twelve. Two of the lectures wen; illustrated with Lantern

slides. Wo bad the honour of welcoming itu; Honourable Mr. W, P.

Italian, C.S.L r CJ.K., to Lhe drst lucfnrt1 of tile your
* Two years in

CteLe', delivered hj Oblnnel PA W. Rrsddirf-c, i'.H.G,., C.L.IE,,, t .]hli.

Doctor j. o , lALLouhar of the V. hf . C. A. kindly delivered an illustrated

lectnre on 11 The Fine Arts ol Ceylon 11
in January. Professor S. Krislma-

awiuity Iyengar’s learned lecture o:i “ Creator 1: . i i n
" and HfljabryA-

priLiikta II. Ramakriehna Ran's infcsreftting lecture rm The l>iis:im in

Alburn " wLin- n&tcivmrtEty- This I . sf one will be Wclcoma to all visitors to

Mysore during ihu festivities, ’ Tfci c Rev, A. Slater and Musts.

J3. Puttniya, C- Huyrivadumu Rao, S, SntcantRiye, If, Rama Kao and K, Liana a-

pfohnnrtr also hcl[n:d to make the bcssioi] full ired. interesting.

Our learned President responded during the year to our request nL the

last Annual Meeting and delivered a lecture of great int-LresI on the
iL

Birth 1

I
lima: of Buddha. n The lecture with ,l beautiful LLtustrat ten of a Buddhist
“ Timka ” and an iteconnt of the Presidont’s Journey to Kuutindd nnd Rapila

V.istu has al ready jjipiand in nor Jiiillci.iI. Your ComrniLtcc desire on

express the bociety's [hunks to him citi tins occasion, IW his highly interesting

and learned lecture, which ^-ir Leslie Miller aptly described ns one ol the

mast scholarly which has been delivered within these walls,

JOliltifAL,—With the kind, help of the gentlemen already mentioned,

and of Messrs, V. U, Alur, U, A. blinh, K. Gr, Scslia Iyer, K, C. Shauku™

Iyer, II. V. Ramcswara Iyer and K. Krishnamscharyn, Professor A. C. W irlge*T

ami Pundit R. Shama FIas try. we have been able to run the Journal on its

high level t>E einailJcjiLie.

Oitr Journal has secured fi wider held of circuiiHimt imd our list of

exchanges hits risen from 2A1 to 40+ Among the additions to the hid are the
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"
I. J i i. i. " li H-i 'l"Ll Ly.

'' " 111 Royal -V : i ! L : p- ! ^ i< \1 1 1

1

=eL i 1 1 '.C,
"

London,
Ll

Th<s Dhwiija " of Java and " La Societe Auatique ’* of Fwc0.

LlBliAKY,—As you nil know, vre had been requiting the Id

fiijf Li liniv of the book -
; nfi History, AreJucclogy n^si L siihw L:> ihul

were bit itui Socretardnt aid otlid OJTidks Libraries, Hi his concluding

mrafh ;si the last Annual Meeting, Kfijasevadhurlnsi ^inljr M. Kantuntj^

Ure cfcpt^Ked (ht- bepe that His Highnc^' Government would favonratriy

consider ihe F^uest and grant it s^K'H, Wc bad not long to Yrii it for the

fulfilment of the hope i>.i:i1 r
as already anncraii'Ced ii* olii Journal. 422 volumes

have bism tmns-fLTrixl tt> tn>r keeping, W u tender to Government our ^mto-

ful thanks !or this generous gift rUfrri we fully l rn&t that ihe ssimo gciicrosily

will help us In securing fur the use of scholars end leEcarch w-ijckers same man:

books which :we in lhe Museum Lilunry and not readily accessible lo them.

We kuive mlduLL numhi.r book* tcmur Library by lardiMw p™-

wnEation, cnrludinu rpvtr 25 volumes from I hi ( fikiiittfi L n.i versify, ko I Lai

m>w. the Library of the Mythic. Hodutv r
c

- m i fair way of becoming nue oJ

ihe largest Orientil Libnrit's i™ Southern India.

M Ai.r_—With the ctmtirtocd sttpjiort ot the Mysmr Government, wo

have been enabled to maintain our Hull and grounds ns model* of their kind.

The All- 1 ml in Railway Police Cornmittoc freW its sittings in iho Hall, and

ihe Mysore Engineer* and tli? L'orcst AssOcki( ions, haul the use of (he Hall

on more thin on; ocms'kirt d mil- the vci*«r.

\Ve had the proud pfiviLgu of ;l visit from our beloved I'alron, His

J Ifghncus the MahanijH of Mysore, for the first time ufrur ihe ^orietj has

moved intii this H ill. His lliglm.'--. *| .es.-^d himsrlf gmiYliv pleased with

our work nnd among other tilings was exceedingly interested In Lhe book of

Mysore Views, which the Herd. Mr, l
7

. Goodwill had purchased Etrf us while

in England- ELs l liglmcss *|Tu«i fully ori hour on tile premises and, as il

further iokeu of bis r, hiding inti rest in the Mythic Society, h« has presented

us with the artistic portrait of his teieied father, His Highness the late

Choitiarnjendra Wedeys r Hahadtrri f.i.

You will notice also another addition to car portrait gallery. Ran

Siikeli S, Kriihnaflivntni [yen gar who, with mm worthy President arid

Mr. Fl J. ItidianJs sEiar-un the honour nf haying founded this Society,

(ins prefviinted us with his portrait so that we now have Lhe tluce founder*

side by side in our HalL H« has given further proof of bin intercut in our

Society I

iy
becoming a life meadicr within the hist FnririigiLt,

We were honoured during Ibis session with the vig-it ot the emincuiL

statesmiiiL to whom the world at large owes so much, the President of the

Peace Conference. Monsieur V Ic^i encean . Ho was highly graLiticii witli
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the work done by our Society, and kaiidlv ceivncnted to leave with us his

autograph, hichi \u fihft.ll ftlwtiys Look mi -i^ .-i historical treasure as it \e:*s-

that same signature s% ]a i<n]s was 1 Jit- firs( n upended In the Treaty of V ersn illen.

which brought Stir Wnrtij War t • > rm ltm|,

We I: id m 1 ‘-o the plea -nrv n F receiving two rl istiisgu ish ml peludurc in unr

IE;dE r The wull’hnrjiM-H Orientalist, Ur. R W, Thsftinn* nf the India Office

mid tile Royal Asiatic Society, London, paid ns ft v-juit in December when h$

was met hy the rntmhcrs of your CumuiiJn.c p ncE ntfu-r members. Ele wa*

grantl;, impressed with oar work end mi: Lrbrarv whilst uih grounds with

their restful beauty excited his ftdmirntion. He bus made to ua ocrErtEn

jjropPSitls ftr greater co^iptoritfern with the Reynl Asiatic Society, wliirli we
chilli til/L! Li pin CiiftfeS|ioi::lcnr;i! with IlilTl. lie fills also promised In send 115

some ealiKihlu Sfttfllflfllifts, book? and prints frnm old on his

ranching London. Dr. I Irujendrn n.i t h Seal, <uir new V it:6-Ch and-E-iUOr uf

whoso cncyvlopredic erudition all of you have huasaE, nlsn visited qb dm ing

the year and has erhaetd his iV.ercsl in rmr Society In liocdming a life

member. We eonlidmitly tank fanvtml in putting From him vrduitluta guidance:

in our work.

We dusire- hereto think Mr, W, M, lirigg = for hi- valuable g-ifu of the

LutaiftSLiftj; Ne^ilc^e Temple Buhners ^Timkas), a picture of which formed the.

frontispiece ]! tku k -i tjml number > -f oor Journal, \\"i are happy to

nnnuniitc tii-iL l' .unlit Shn.mu lihnstry, . lie id ear m:.;1 ;irlfve memhers, and

the discoverer nf ECautilyrs’s ^rlha&atrn, bait nwafdud dir Lomplxll
MoiiLoriid JJcdaL hy the Itomhiy IFtjda^jv tlbi litjyn] Asiatic Society on i:nr

recocoincndation. IVofesflor Rilo Kubuh S, Kriidiiiaswanii lyen-^u aJao hns

been honored during the year by .rhtflirm as nn Honorary correspondent of

tha Gaverantent nf India ^r-ctasologF-cnJ Itepcirtiacat.

CuNCLLI SIO S .— In eoncEuiicna v/n l ey to express . ur gmliliti.k'. to His

llighrudsa the MaLiarajft of Mysore, His Highmss the Vuvainjn and His IlEgb-

neari the M;ibftrn.jsi.'.-; (Vnwrnamsn t for I be encouragement and help thel lias

1 j(joji eon I inlaid m us during the Session under review.

Wc an: happy to avail outblJvcs of this, opportunity Lo offer our

heartiest congratulations tu our President and two ot uai- Vice PnxsidcnJs for

the hunoutw raceutly con breed on them In ISls JJtre.t (Iranians M.ij. ci tin;

King-limperor, Lb lvajascvad Inmiia Sir 13. Urs r K.Q.l*Jt-, C.S.1,, for

having been appoint!^ :l JCni^bL uJ the Most 3
’.mil lent Ordct of tire India

n

E'impi re, to Mr. A. R. Ikinarji, -c.j.h., who Ims Itccil made :l Companinq
nf tiie Must Li-xalLed t>rdcj id tliu Stur of India and to a nr l'residojU, wbo hits

l-een avi.irJed the Itadyc uJ a Merukir of tlu' Most LxcelJent Order dF tliu

ItrinsJi Jittipire,
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Tbs- Rev. Father A- M, Tabftrf, m.a., M.Et.K., M,H.A.S., President of (to*

Society, moved the addition of I he Rupert in the following wucd&s-

—

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.
M li. CHAIHMAra, LADEfiS ASB GtSTLEM^.S,

It ia always a very great pleasure For me to Stand hare year after year

to propose the adaption of the Report as I know (hat., ftp, long as our

General Secretary is able to place before ub such Satisfactory Reports, the

motion will be carried unanimously.

( also fed at thine annual meetings like parent who is watching

his child, delicate at his birth, grow up as a sturdy lad in robust health and

with the promise of a twighl future. ami a long and useful career before him.

The Report, wbEch has Itccn submitted to us, calls For very Few

remarks and those I propose to make will k merely by way oi commonta.

Our membership is increasing but slowly, ILii’Lt years ago at the

annual Meeting with the Hon'ble Sir Ef iryjii Daly, RrifEjih Resident, in the

Chair, I said that L would never rcit till our membership bad reached ] r
0CK3

,

Wb are still very far from that Figure. Tbt reason, may be tEtat the Mythic

Society is not as widely known as it ought to be. It indeed strikes me

that, were Its objects better known, many more in and out of Mysore; would

deem it a privilege to belong to It- All newcomers to India are mtxiow

to Into* something of Lb is wonderful land, India’s children very often fed also

that they knew too little of Indian History. Literature and FhBnsophy,

Membership of oar Society ftT>d access to oUr Library will help both towards

knowing end loving India better. With this *nd in view then, 1 again

appeal to ;dl our mcT7il:cis to evert themselves to “ftanrl by me to reach the

jjoal
;

to reach thss goal it is after all only necessary for each member

to bring us another member during the coming session, Have I Ml my hopes

mi h high? Will my appeal fall on deaf ears? It is to each id you to s*e

thal cel our nest Report we may sing the param of triumph e—

A

t Inst we have,

done it l At lust the Mythic Society counts one thousand rnCmbetel

Oat finances are sound bat as «ir Secretary has just reminded u&

the oust of the Journal and incidental expenses exceed our total receipts

from subscriptions. Up to now we have made up the deficit out of

special donations which we have been able to obtain from generous

bunofactoTSr Rut for my mind to be at rest, as far as our financial

condition goes, I mould ask «ir members to pay their subscriptions with

the utmost regularity. If this is done and if we close each yunt's, accounts

wrthoat a large outstanding, if more members convert their annual member-

ship into life Tncmhetabip, and if the number ol our members increase in an

Appreciable nvaantr then shall we be able not only to keep up oitr Journal at
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JWeSMit high levt-'E bill also to launch out Eome othej schemes which will

increase the sphere al the- Sock tv's usefulness and influence.

TIkj generous contributions from the Mysore (iavcrriinnl towards the

upkeep of the Hall jud adjoining grounds enable us lo maintain this spot as

rvn ornament to out t*'nutih.il City and encourage ns to entertain fav0u.rn.btv

any application fur tbo use of out Ha]] for meetings uf Associations dinxtly ur

indirectly connected with the Mysoro Government.

Wiila regard t<s our Library, I fed | must add a personal word of

thaitEcy to the Mysore Government Tor having so promptly redeemed the

promise the Dew an Haheb
t
;av“ n* at our last meeting and fur having entrusted

totrtucare many valuable books which have now, lliaiifcg io the Mysore Durbar's

courtesy, become available to the public.. In thift i‘Ou auction. I would remind
the memLiurs. rd the Society that our Library !> uoi a lending but a consul tb.;:

Library, \Vit ^tinut possibly allow our Ikip^h to be indiscriminately talien

out of the premises tor fear yl some of our treasures being lost or damaged,
lieaides we teel rexjioivs.iWu, us trustees of the Mysore Durban for the proper
care we have promised to taka of the honks ytttrusted to us.

Receptions are provided for in our tulrs where it is stated that, in

special cases, for instance when a ra^mher is pnc|iaring :l Pupcr for our

Journal, with the written permission t»f the President to In- obtained in each

case, hooks mai Lie taken out of the premiseE
,
but always ori the understand-

ing that it must bo for a vary ghorl period.

The incoovtoi^irecH if rnconvouionce then lw. r. in not passlM hr very

great as our Library h opened prac-.LL.dty everyday not only tn mi :m hers
of the Society but also to the gcnoial public.

May I now mate a few suggestions concerning the activities of the

fxieiuty during the ensuing Session 7

One that occurs ie me ;md which will certainly be Welcome to our

European members is tbit we anight have one or two Papers on prnphr

Indian names, No doubt each name has a s,|iecta] inE^rn-irif LraC in most caws
even I do not know if. [ suppose many of thoxv proper names have Him?
reference to Several aspects of Hindu Mythology n nd probably to Sotnc

epifHid- taken From the Pumnas. This may lr>o!« very simple tn nur | nd inn

mend x;r£ but lean assure them that it would prove fascinating to the

European members who have only a haty idea of the difference between a

Smarfcba, YaLshnava m 7d.idlm Hmbmin, between an Iyer and Iyengar, who
do noL know the meaning, whvn attached to a proper name, of Murti or nf

liao t who are always ata Eqps to V now hnw to diffejortliate between several

castcmarks and who find Indian names, esp&-i 1
1
> in Southern India, so

difficult to [vnonoatvoe because they have no idea of their meaning.



Another suggest it>m—Out Journo] is rather rich in articles on Indian

History, PhiJtsrtnpliy and Literature, hot emrumely poor udth

td l> ilmult>j;Vi Asj. I' ! 1

1

j.|
in- " he tub: la.mcn.tcJ Mr- H- V. Rnnjundiah

was alive und publishing Ills learned and most illuminating LvullctLna &fl

Mysore lithnologv I was not so jttucli impressed with t h i-> di.sidcratuin

in the activitioE of our Society, Now iti:u Lil tins disappeared Lrum out

ni.]st ond tliot rni one stnus In Etc continuing Ids wpri; m that d ruction., [

recom leiend tlsis- branch nf research bp >ur futuTV listariity.

A third tuggissrioiK- I.ast year S inis'll the litrcrty lo suggest that the

M y9QO) Government might entrust to us the cure <?F [he monum L-hiS Ot

bi&torkri] interest irt the lhi.ii “Mine Fort. TL/ypu's [jbIbjcc unit tlics l>unjjconf.

I again beg 1,0 lie. wE[i)wft<l t«3 [nuke tli$ same suggestion this year assuring

the Mysore F)n:hu- ri»ii( wr nr:’ > !
i-

=

[ 1

1

:-: l : 1
1 in assume that thargj; r.lld thiit,

if wo arc entrusted with tin; corn of lflos£ UKKiJinituts of the pist, tve shall

justify E ti i = coLilidonce and uinkc those liistoriiail njiniilns known to the outer

world. so thr.t no tourist in our ports will leave cut city withmit having

vi?.i tciti the only historical Lenin ins of which HungaLurc uan hnnst. This will

lie a work n-f low mid as even/ work ol love is alwiys well dune f
ill i d one

we tan assure them wJJ Lie well dorm inasmuch :i= it is well within the scope

II i yiif Society,

[.tut; L-uji word a 1 :. I T have riui'ie.—One ttl the objects the founders;

,.:[ the Society hod in view woe to MniL' Indi/mS lUlil E 010]jeans together on a

jilathsmi wli. nj itie.Ti; wO’iEi] !>,: iLCJlh-ing but perfect H.yjiieoi'il and harmony as both

love India nut! ennnot Liclp being interested in her glormn-i iM-it whether it be

in the fields of History or ol Archmsilcgy, I innst say that it Very gratify-

ing to me to see that that abject has Iweii iiUiii.rn.Ti. Al!. Indians nnd Kisro -

peans, Hrahmins and Non-lfrahmma, Leolurt on Lins jjLnLLorm, write papers for

our
]
nurnal, attend olil' meetings and niLx together with Lire ill most cordia-

lity and "mil will, our GammiHuu R cmnwnttal of both and us a avmbul

nf that union and i^i-^pcTutiftli tl /- fiigbeM re-| iTwntotlYes of both kindly

accept to preside in hern irt m:r Anmia] Meetings H* H* tho YuVatajut GoL
Sir Hugh Italy. Ser M, Visvcsvamya, Mr. LI. V . CobEi, Mr, J. S. Cliakiavtuti,

Sir LcMiu MilLr-r, la&t year the l?uwan risihob, this year the ltritssh Resident,

Tht*i ba^ijjy oa-o|>«mtjftai is nut the least good dotit by tlia Mythic Society and

h-i<] ikj other results Ijocu :ah‘ievert
,

1 would atj]] cotignuuletu myself im fiavrrg

bum in 5Trirnictitsl in bringing the Society into uKisliTive

With tli(sc remarks, I have iFu htmotir to move tliuL rhe Iicport

and Accounts for 1^20-21 lie adrvfitrd,

Mr. V. Li, Thyagaraj:! fyi^r., O nsus SujjQfinteijd-ejH, n^LinilcHi tLie

Resolution,, which w?iS tsirrieil uciinimousLy,



Sir Leslie Miller, Ki,, C.W.Ii.. Chief judge, Chief Court of Mysore,

next proposed, in his inimitable scylu. the re-election of the 3?cv. Father

A. M. Tuhnrd, U.A., H,B.E., U.t.A.S,, at President. In doing so, be slid

that Father Tabard was not a ir:an of words only but a man oF deeds as well.

Hu dreamt drsams like other persons but sin like people be never rested

till ho had tnado thane a reality. They had just listened to his most sug-

gestive address and they tould Ex: sure that those suggestions would *.13015

become facts with Father Tabard as President. The proposition was second-

ed by Mr. K. Chandy, Esc ise Comm issioner, and carried by acclamation.

Raja kar yaps asukia Rno Babatlssr M. Shama Ka:i :ln n mm-ed that

RajaAeV3.dhuri.aa Sir Id. KutLUiriij U rs, K.e:,i.t--, c,5 ,i., be tiequitstcd to Iiytypt

an Hniwtaiy Vi(e-PiejidciH(hi|i of the Socii-ty- In doing so, he re-nwlml

that chin Would malic the Sirdar a permanent Honorary' Office Bearer of the

Society without bt'in^ subject to re-elcttion vcbt after year. Mr. C- S-

BtiUtsundumm Aiycr, Director of Industries, seconded the motion, which

wa-i carried n minimously nmidst applause, Pruktatwi \ irwsn VichEikehrviia

Kao Bahadur It, N'arasimhachar, Director of ArchscolcifpcaJ Researches,

proposed the election of Office Bearers fur the Session l HJ2l-22. This was

duty seconded by Rajakuryapra.-eikta Rao Bahadur I>. Shiiir.a Ran and

carried.

CHAIK.MAN '5 REM \ RKS.

The Chairman, rising amidst runewird upp-biusc, thanked iht mombors

for the honour they had done him in asking Jiim m preside on the ocujsion.

H.u was glad to have anoepLerl ihi: invitation, as it bid Lu ought Euro iiiiu

contact with a body of learned men from ivhniit lie felt one uouid Learn much
about India. He Ihnughl tin: lift mu of (he Sopictv was most up >i nr.,i i ate.

Il gave il ati air oE mystery whirl i iv;ij not without si I inlet ion, As in the

je^Carcbes 5 tie members have to riixrricriirule I nil ween whaL vrsiA :i. myth
and what wri.s mu, the riarrio

iL
Mythic " seemed to him in have been very

w«31 ehoseib He couehtdjed his remarks by rnakirg u strong a-ppcal to nil

to become members, and. to those who can nBbrdi it F life members. of the

Mytbit; Society.

A vote of thanks to the chain proposed by Kao Bahadur B. P, Anite-

swamy Mudaliitr, C.I.E- seconded by M r. (i, T. Hal!, M.IJ.E., and carried

hyF acclamation, brought tho meeting to a cEosd,

Before the large- gathering dispersed, Lhu President had the satisfaction

or cnii sting several Lifo members, among whom wero Hoo Bahadur EL P.

Annaswumy Mudali&n lino Beheour IL Shitnia Kuo. !\E r. LL M. Kamachandra

Raonnd Mr. G. Philip.



GREATER INDIAl EXPANSION OF INDIA BEYOND
THE SEAS,

A feature delivered before tht- Mythic Society

fiS.PRQF. RAO SAHLP S, KRTSHfiASWAMI A IYW- M-A.I M.l;..\.s,, FTC,,

1 Pellrhw 4 li the Madras And Mysore Universities)

Hcutoraty CnrntpondtHt of Shi AKhumfotiinai OeparttntHt of

iht OiKcramant of India.

OvcrLand CdmiiTunicnlinn cF NgrtFiem India,

IMPIA Falls gcograph k=i I Ly into two divisions in respect of lire enmnumca-

elonSi with the outside world. In ijiilc of the mountain bayfjijxs on fhi:

north, north-west and north -cast, there ,s a volume of civicfi ncn*. though iif

:m indirwcl rbaractcr, oF considerable romrnu motion with she rest oF Aria ;

with the portion of China and I ndo Chi ncSe pouinpula mt the east, with

Tibet and th^ western portion of China in th^ middle, end Central A siu

stretching westwards as far ns Asia Minor itself and the Mediterranean on

the west, fa respect of these overland commu

n

eoi lLon & with the west, we

have, comparatively ipeiWng', few glimpses by way of evidence. The discovery

or the Eoj;ajf-lw:ut inscription referring to lbs Yedic UeitLCS, Mirra, Var-naa,

In ili-a ind Nisntvn, and the Aryan character ni the people Mittani Itave led 1

t 1 3sti inference III a mriveintuli it a section ikI thb! AfyAJl westwards eeiNi

thnt region. The irruptions yf ihc Karaites who over,ran Hahylpnia ahnnf Timr

centuries previous to this, nl^i im pi L+* the cJtihieivr oE a |«!wi'rfoL cynuitcm i ty

of Aryan speAktpg people so fnr imt, Thu (pterin ns wtwpfrfrom they cfctllc

is involved in the general problem id the Aryan home which is still matter

far diEctua&iyn. The representation of apes Indian elephants nnd Haktrian

camels on nn obelisk of Sbatman rascr III in B.C. SCO gives the first clear

indication of a communication between India and Assyria, It it the espan-

sjon of the Empire under Cyrus -arid his successor Darius tlrnt hrisigs the

Persian Empuu directly into touch with Ijidsa and opent the way fnr the

ealaUithinent nF regular communication with western Asia- Similarly on the

raslttm side, there is evidence of considerable ear In commune r.v '>n with the

east ; much of the oontini-atal civilisation of the Indo-Chinese peninsula

gtpms derivable from northern India of th<i Buddhistic age, some nf which

may possibly bo referable |o a tfcne much earlier. This commu nicAtion of

northern India with the outride world is not what concerns ufr direct!)
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Overseas -CaminumcitiGtfi ol South India.

Such fr'namunkstion as South India had with the rest of the world must

nf necessity have lie tin across the ocean. The early navigators of the Indian

Ocean srcra to have lspt-n ttianj end the history of thip- subject is. only very

partial Ly worked Tot the satisfactory reason tbm the materia! itut exists For

auch. uork its, at thn very 'hcNt, iriad&jeiiti!. The Egyptian rdforts under the

3
3ha7aobs have reference only to the roosts of Arabia and of Africa ccrUKj.ly

as far dewo as Somali land, and i| rttay lie much, farther down towards Zan-

zibar. The expedients to Punt under elm eleventh dynasty and before hive

had for thiiir object variotiE articles nf value in the Egyptian*. The most

bmoo* of this enterprise under the Pharaohs ia iha expedition sent out by

the great t j i l"e ij Hatsheput ond had for it& Hibject the bringing of quantities

of gold, incense and o-Lher articles, much priced in E^ypt They am all nf

them represented on her monument at Bebi -el-deri. J t is possible to refer

some of those er tides- tn India t but most oF them are obtainable m ihe region

of the Somali Ccsiii- It is the enterprise of Alexander which found its vis-

iblc embodiment in Hi.- faundin^ of Alexandria, that gave additional stimulus

to this navigation of l

L

i ^ Indian Ocean, and under the Ptolemies, great efforts

were made to open x Em - Red Irka ;radc with the Ivast- It is set down to I he

credit nf Ptolemy Phikdclphus that be cut a canal connecting the Nile " i|h

the Red Sea, either newly r*r by opening out an old charm eh As a necessary

coroUrtry to this, he founded a rmmbfrf td [rfirts on the Kfsi Sea. OF these

Ptolemaic foundations Arsinoc near the Suec and Berenice lower down of

the Red Sea. coast, appear most prominent. Almost up 10 the time of the

koman oontjuesi however, the trade seems to have boon tarried on even in

Indian cuumuidirks from the great exchange marts of Arabia Felix, or as the

C reel; s called it, Eud&emo:n H i v.. the coast district round Aden. The dis-

covery of Hue cloth wrapped round some mummies recently excavated, and

the further discovery that tEiey were all dyed IiLuh:. with Indian iiidigm is clear

evidence of In dim trade, hat not necessarily of eommunicutirW with India.

With the Roman epnqjBSt of Egypt, a nevr impetus is given to this eastern

Icadu and wa come n|jgn a new uca of nautical cntorpi ise on this side of Egypt.

Indian Trade with Western Asia.

In tespum of Jndinn trade with western \sia, the matter seems to ie*t on

a Krnwwhai better looting. Tiny ^rli^L definite - reference that we ran get &

a commercial expedition sent out by Solomon with tin: assistance of Hiram

of Tore, tecording to Josephus, Solomon gave the command to the pilot*

of the expud i Sou. “'that they should gt> along with hii stewards to the land

that of ‘jld was called, Ophir. but now Aurea CticramHais, which belongs to

India to fetch gold-' The expedition left Erion-Gcbir iAkaEi »t the head
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of the Gulf of Suez), and was three y&nrs on its voyage. ]i hiought hvirb il

'f2 fJ talents of gold, hImur Wftjod,
‘ ivory , mid peacocks. According

1 oi the Eta' emenr cl Juaephes, the objective ot" the expedition should have

been [he Malay peninsula, the gnlilru Chersonese ’if Milton.. Several scho-

lars tales iL to mum the Malay peninsula nml Sumatm, both of which pro-

duced enormous quantities of gob I and name to be known, to the inhabitants

of Itsdsn by the nante StjVar^n Sshumi- Mut the variant rd the ivimn in the

Septungent is Sophjt, Sn] i Uir enn l>e cortsitieriid equiwiUmt in form to

flphir if Lhe word wifli " S " passed through Persia- Kogihir i* the proper

fufm tibarc^t fi? the Endian equivalent. This is the: Coptic nnnir

for i hi- u hyle id the country India nnd might have been derived from Ssruvim

which ought to have been one of the stapes or the Huai stage which the

usL:r'j;iriiili j Fleet oF India Left tis the Last part nf a coasting voyage, The only

difficulty tlmt scholars appeal to have feltapaitist this isJvnti beat ion seems to

lip the 4£fF talents of gold. "Huai this region HkiBVtra, between the mouths of

i in:. Indus and broach, produced gold ts in evidence in thcnnmuof one of Lhe

Hvcte being "gulden sunds " [iiuvarnn-sikiUdF- Tliis nnmie is found recorded in

I he J u mpa-il in script mo, of lhe lamra# h&atm]m King, RudtieidiYmaia. of A.D.

I 5 fl
. Of ahcrol the sumr lime, ac have another reference tti a regitMi Einv+rr

down the wont coiiat of indi.i, which contained gold mm::s. The territory id

North and fiouth tocmra under 1 lw; Tamil cliivf ^finnan ts sold to hu™ too

tainud hitU showing gold- veins. What is more telling as a piece of evidence

is a story connected with this chieftain, who had been branded with ignominy
by the distitM live epiihel woman-killer, as a resait thereof. H^iy said to have

Eiad ;l Emit garden producing specially delicious fruit*. A girl who went to

;i cscml for water picked up a trait floating down :he canal which hap-

pened It1 be running through the rnyjii garden. ^he took the fruit

and ute it without a thought, and for this great crime against " His

Majesty
1

', the king ordered the girl to ho killed- Her f^rencs and relatives

offered to ransom her by giving to the king a life-size statue of tire girl in

solid gold or whatever else the king might retire by way of ransom. The
story concludes by saying that the king refused the oSer, and handed himsclE

down to evil fame as waman-fciilei. The rtYor Knvcri is know n to dassical

Taitul Literature by the name Fonni and (hi* name is Raid to have been given

to it as it carried gold m her sitaid. H*?nee thr ililhevjltj on the score nf gold

ceases to be of force in regard Ip thin ufcnLilication. Taking the other articles,

thfcaEmug wood, is no other than tlie Satidnl, It occurs in Greek as Sunta-

lon and could have come from Ten id ^imil.-nn nr Snnskrit cbainimiii, the pure

Tamil word for it is dram* This is a peculiar product of ita: Malaya Sills

the southern portion of the Western Ghats.
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Indian namci of imported articles.

Apes are known in Hebrew he koph. In Egyptian the word takfr; the
form fcafu,. and ihdtMi in derived from the Sanskrit word kajju. Satin teuton
cloth! becomes gadnin in Hebrew and sifLchon m C-Tcck* probably From
Sanskrit Sindh a. These are all traceable to 41 part of India where the

prevaLlEnj; blJLjjmge w.15 Snn&krit. There me words however for two articles

imported Trom India which cannot ho inu^sd to \iriskril. ?md iheKe' arc

IMjOCiXl; and nco. Peacock occurs in Hobrcvi tit Lht: form uF tait in In

Persian, it occurs as tavtm
;
in Citek a* iu/tif.. All of them seem d.:n™hlij from

the original togai, which isanmistainWy at the worst Tarnil-Mabiyalam. kice

occurs in Aramaic in the Form antz\ Latin* tttysn
\ Greek, i>rtiur

;

and Spanish. ;t™, all Ayiparcriily from the Tamil arhi. The lost twn

words must be held decisive, and must have reference to thou 1

nri^iti jit

the Tamil country. This is eonlimriod by the discovery of a beam of tenk

in the QMCiiViitinns at |!r in Chaldea ascribed to ihe king Ur-lkiguji, the

llrst tub r ol united Babylonia circa- .iQfifi |J,C, .iccordijif; to Sayec and
Hcwii. A similar leak lutam m as fouutE In Rtusam tn lim smnu locality

in a building which was known to have fct*n construcled In hmhemidua to

the Mnori'GurJ in tho middle of the Oth century UAL Aim Jut beam of

Ihtlinn cedar was found a Lhu ^ibiee of Nehuehodn^to m Hira-Siim urj,

h is impossible that the tenk wtitid could have grerv to these places
fTr.m runywhere other than, lim Malabar coasi m from Burma. Rit^ 41 rid

[itTscock were known in Athen? in their mimes id Indian derivation in

4 V IIJ B£ Tims for about 5fXl years from the fifth century li.C.W Lv. ji rd.-.

direct commimicatidti with India seems piobiihlc. That this was across
the sea directly from India, and not overland through lkjsisi, may he
established by lIje: word for nrttrfiti being Sinthon without the change of

"b’ into '][ ' as chi E’ersiaiut invambly change the “tj
4 '

of Sanskrit
tPitu " H ". Flii-s direct comtmmitfttion receives some confirmation fA>m
the fact tlint the South Indians, pjui kuWly of the daadeal Tamtl literature,

knew of the western people hy the dcsignalbn V'di‘u?m, rml hy the nusthtrm
designation of Vena, even after flic days of Asukii, showing therein- that
l:i mimu mention between the Yuvnnn region and *Stmlh Indi.L infill 4it on
ngfc when tlic (in*k rirgnimna had not dripped out of the word. The
Uaram-jfttaka. this Snppunikji-jataka, and [he Mchosuda-J aliika, r,IJ of

tEiern wo u.Id Exi confirmatory equally. tlunigh there might wuh reb r to com-
munication Udwcen Northern India arid Bitbybn. The vkplir.it statement
of If+rosui, 1I1 nt the iJafrylcuiian market exhibited a crowd of nil luiticiuaEities,

might have included some Indian nationalities ns well.
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The situation of Ophlr.

of the question as to the situation of Ophir, whether it whs
Somewberi it: southern Arabia nr whether we ahunlri lonk fur it on the conti-

nent of India. or an the M a Iay |jftn insula, the il<e; isi v-n factor would be the

lliria: j Tears' diiraEinn fit Ihe voyage froipi Ahfiba to the rcg’on of Opbii ami

hath, which would meati a voyage tyi nurne or less IB months up and 1ft

unpitfh-i down. An eighteen month s' voyage being regarded the fact, El

must have been generally ;i coasting voyage, eo far as the westerner* were

boncemerl, and if would seem to indicate I he coast of India as answering to

Qphir, though the Malay peninsula may be just possible. A station on the

sonih coast id Arabia would hardly answer this indicatlmi satisfactorily. All

this would have reference however only Indirectly to the Indians having

sailed across even the Arataan Sea, Direct irvidenee of Indian navigation is

however nut uunlmg. liven the Itig Veda knew-

ol hundred oared -hips, rJ-

Ihoiiffh these mtghi have rufereivrj! toisulr m navigaiiou than In western.

Tim KntAru-JiUalta hLVWtjWr !:: certain evident*' of western nnvigation, as siLfh::.

I he Supping-jafafcin.- lint behind this period lies the far older one of pos-

sible tom miatiicitt ion between the Persian Gulf ports and the west r.usial of

the Indian pcnifisulii. Antiquarians are coming to the opinion that the early

Sumerian drill ration, the mother of liabyJoriian, may after all Iv Indian.*

ldflrly Indinn to Babylonia and the West.

Whatever might be the ultimate verdict of scholars in regard to litis

question, there i:cu]d he no doubt, even on the indirect evidence lvaiLthU in

ns., nJ early ccuniru] meatier between Hnbylon and India. TIk-iv is consider-

able reason for the opinion, id it is not vet put bevonri doubt, that thy Indian

hurrOwuil I run! Lllu 1 lu I iv lonianS, (tie. wtak-dupi,. either tii;m from the Greeks,

lending the |tos^laltty optn that they might cliem-^dvcis have originated it.

Wi! h<ivi* already iirg^il renismisl md an pleased to hnd ourselves sup-

ported in thin petition I

•y Pr, Vogel in sin article lie puhlishcd m the ^ East

and West " for January 1912. We have direct evidence of the westward

navigations oF the Hindus in two rafercnceE. The Itrst is that y. fcletellusi

Celcrl received from the king of the Suk vl ^ome Hindus, who had ht:en driven

by sturm into Germany in the coitts;. of a voyage nf commerce (uxording u\

Cornelius iiepos.

The other is contained in the visit «t no Indian named Sophon Irudos

ibabliQ.hu the Indian! to which reference i$ made in a Gr-eolt ineCripti-an found

lib (.he riiLrOi h if a -ilvrin i- iwlvi i^u ihf Bed Sea purl oT Herenire and Edfu near

* U. IL l f all : Anctani Unbar) el :hr- Si«ir kas*. fu^e- 17 .1
-
J
7

-S,

t Vrdlr 1 >ef;i lirijiiir.-; (if &1111U1 IniLinii HLitar)
,

»,i..i;i: Ol

f Si acrlivilii-'i AnclerU liiilii, ps^i: L to



the banks of tin; N-lcr 1 Tint Few sentences of KaoatcEC (mind by fir. HulUsch

embodied in a Yd reek facte contained in the Papyrus of O^hyryncims^ and

(he game learned scholar's discovery oF n silver coin of Ptolemy Sotcr in the

bazaars erf Bangalore would only be evidence of communication, and tint of

(he Indians-, voyaging westwards.

With the begirding of the Christian cm ;md with ihv disccwi-tv nf the

south'- west monsoon by l-iarpaluE, voyages t<f communication become itioie

tOj'sil.it, and rtt- have* even Departs nf Indian Krnbassies in the Evinperor

Augustus, one nf which is said to have reached him at Torragnna in Spain

arid aiuiihhr hi C
’ .

-

1 : i Li--. Thti westward ntivigalton and crurttfiu mention had
!: vr "i i ;:i I ! : : : L- ,- in i a- la 1 1 I -in 1 1 :

:
I Y;\ n -

1

|

- .

In the woki ixia^t bring i nj.; in gold in their v. ell Ti^j'oi.l ships to pay in

;Ncliange for the spices that I hey cm rind ftmu ihai cr^ist of the Indian

petiinsnlii, 3 Whot is perhaps a mnre impOrtanl point from thu Indian side

is that these Yavnnas had at one time suffered defeat at son .it the hards of

the Chera rulur >! tin: west teu-ii, who is said In have punished them hv

lying their hands behind th«r back* pouring ghee nr nil mi their heads and

holding thorn up to ransom altar this punishment.4 Thera jite other refer-

ences to YavaniL Armed women are referred to fun mediate servants nl

South Indian nionaicfta,
|

:>. 1 1 icitlarly the Pandta km-, and an.- -^nd to have

curi^t il uii-srl Erode guard. Onu of ihi&u n l.-n liens is [,i Yuvtma wire wo-

men handing him iis-stcm vy-irn: in gold r-iips fur the d*1<*:fcation of their irm]

mister- 3 Tlie iiihvr i ;: :iuk-]j mon: inJ^rcsl in- ;is F( exhibits these Yr

Y

anas

constituted nu a body-gmird irf citvrrfry mcii- The Pindyti king is described

ns being in camp in solitary freil over night, and his tent conn I i| n ted tin?

contii.- of the camp surrounded by an enclosure of armed women guards.

These were separated by pivrtilions of doth from the tents of the regular

guards id Yavonos and Mlechchns and their camp nf occupation. The whyEt:

j-.nii|i v.-js enckised within a stockade of wooden |ia.l isa-des, ri.^ni hmcs et^in of

the steel jitvulins that the -loldiera carried.,1

"
1 The (|tiesliini arises whether

these coukl all Ik: Gnmlis nod whether the Indian h i ti - i:ouhl have obtained

so many Greeks- thnt could hire thuius^ives out for w:ji i<:i: <if i Fi

j

h lIisi inctL-i'.

The dress and other dctaiH* id the description .-a-sj-m to lead tn Shu infer-

| the Ipi I- I- I all 13 It l‘j . 1 ". I III-- III tndlll IlLlI lllW-XVcSltfni Willl-I, ( *IU : fcl:-*'i jp . 1 ,,,

J. If. A. P IWt, [. in’.

: ] , If. A, k L’loi, p. j.:o Jf.

.1 All,a its Ik^niilnpH aT ShiIIi InJian I leiLcry
, fi. I J

I

I I tulimi 71-fill M i"
1 2iJ

,
tAlflilh ti'.VQIiil.-Ul hn Al f.ll CilitllrU.

3 Narkklrnr |

l
ii:".:ii IS.. Sr: . ,;l . : Ts'lriLilll.l h. :i>,lul I 1 1

'
I - I '.I J . S l.i .'ipiilli llcnr :itt| J V

|
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cnee that these might have been people other than GrtjOri. IL seems far more

likely that they were Arabians who let themsclwg out few Servict; i« this

fashion, That the ancient Arabs were known by Ebp designation YivAfiU

seems warranted by the term Ethopian applied to the inhabitants of Abys-

sjiiia.. The t.e/jn is d«rbei| from ahfufi meaning intense, and Yavan, line

Yavana CdDectOfS of incense in the region of the Somali country.* Those

tUai1 oOcislkutcil Hie eirly inhabitants of ibis locality are regarded by scholars

to be cflriiij^ts from Arabia, If that is so the term Yavuna must be che ordi-

nary designation for an Arabian„ at any rare as much as for a Greek, The

name Scmugar given to Muhammadans of Arab d*$fetnE in South Indian coast

towns is directly in suppott of this position,, and sin corimicnlauw N achat -

arkinyar renders the term by the iettti Sonftgar in (tils and olher passages.

However il is an open L[uustiriri whiiche? j.hfc carypn tors from Yaviuia who aie

aald to have worked yritb a number of other foreign workmen From various

dii isinia^. Ls-I Indie Lei tin: building of KureripattaniLn. t were Greek Yavuns,

or Arabian, It may even be Chinese Havanas, It would be hazardous En

attempt tu be precise in the face of the statement contained in the Paiti-

nappklai. I that one quarter of ivaveripat jo [yam close to the sea was set apart

Ets the quarters of the sea-going inha hitar.E s of various cu«( ries w ho had

come in for residence in the course of their voyages and who spoke a multi-

tude of tongues, almost in (tie same style as Herosits speak* of n multitude of

people of all nationalities collecting in Babylon market. The picture that wc
cen derive of this, branch nF Indian enterprise from the classical geographers

would only confirm this indiTeetly.

The Evidence oE Classical Geographers.

The classical geographers, the author of I he PcripInsS and Ptolemy, the

Geographer, that date respectively nlkrui A- It- fit I and A. D- l-W, exhibit

knowledge of a division of the country that we can derive from Tamil ola*si-

ftil literature, Thu author of (h« I’mjjluB begins bis acuount of iFte wis^t of

India with the Indus fKintlids). He isays that the river had seven mrmtbs,

abiidlow aod margby, itotf therefore nut navigablc. On the shore of

the central channel w;ls the sen port Barbaric urn with a capital, in

the interior, of the Scythians called Minnagara (the city of the Mm,
Scythians); the pint barhuricurn has hot satisfactorily b^m indontilied.

ft seems to l>e (he Sanskrit BjLrtiiraha (bdeh^inji; to the Country of

* SthofFi Ttrlpl'^. p. fl2.

t ManirnnkaoJo., onloXiX, 11. 1 0?— I Li>

I 11. 214—21H . Ihi'i &il»ppMlhihw«in V. ]| ?-|S. Tho (rns Ynvsjiiir h rtniiertd Sanfl^u' bff

Lhc earlier and irk" i. li^linr ia- iliK hm of tlHlue coiaiiimla.'ijord.

P- The Ifenplu uf iln: Fwytlinraji Srs irundni «l *n<l erliled try W. Jl 5th l, IT, Htia 41 wtHl.
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the Barbara, ptirhfilM the sameas Lhe (J-reek barbarian). Passing doivtl

from there, the; l
J
<-:Tiplii ? coirtcs down the 5t.u r£sht ra coast { fivTsshtrenel p

and the Kami of Couch tbiriuon} ; sailing what id the Cutf of

Bombay, ho takes ns t-n JSnrygnsa (Suns. IS^uLith^lsa mod. Brooch),

With this is said to begirt AFiako H< width is the hegintiLtig of ths

kingdom of NambanuE ami of nil Indra." lit regard h> Lhe divisions

uf that part of the country Kith Ptolemy and the Pedjihss ftpre# eseejA &r

the omission of some details in thi: Jnttcr. The southern limit :>F ihe coast

ofAriakais Tindis according to both . The correspond ihg portion of the

country inland ts dnscrikicl m the Pcnplus as Abhlra, the coast portion I n^ttiji

Suri-slitra, as svas already stated. This pan is desertbed as a fertile cnuiLtry

producing wheat, riee, sesame dE and clarified hauler
;

cotton afid ebftt^i

sorts id clntZi ijIklIl: i hi: i cf ifmu. Fastortng of cattle seems on important

occupation and the peoynk- are described as of gn.at stature ami chirk in

colour.' The chief imEiit to m>Le here Lti connection with this statement of

the PeripLui is that the oni-mt undue reference is described us " the beginning

of the kingdom of Tiamhsmns anrl of all India." The latter expression ifidt-

cnles d«iH v th.iL v> liofcvi r N.imii muo was, he was, st the time relating to

which the lULhm i-i the l
JeHplus got his information, known to the outside

wyrUl \i!f |9im hint; ul India- Eri either VYHinh. !l riders Lfi the days nf the

Andiire empire of Miigudhu,

Thu tinme NiLmhunirK itself r&a CO: rcction nf the lexl which has Mam hams,

This latter might well be ihe Lambadara of I he Pumnit: hid nE the fid tava harms

or the Andbrus of the Ihifthitn. I' lie chronology of the enfly rulers among

these SatavnhunaB o-mnut yet be regarded ns being ikdiuittdy aettled, and at

any rate ihc oxcrc-ssion in the text seems of very doubtful application lo

identify Nambanus with NnhnpaTsa. the finhaliaratn ruler. After describing

the difficulties of navigating up to the port uf broach and the arrangement

made by the ruler for piloting vessels safely into rhe port, the Fayipltlg proceeds

to give the countries inland set over against that coast between Rarlssricum.

at the mouth of the Indus obviously, and ] 5 roach. He notes among thi-tu the

Arattas of lhe Pun j ah, the Avr chosii of Southern Afghanistan, tht Gandaraei

(Sanskrit. Eiimiharni and Lin: people ol Pedals IHons ; Pushkalivati) both in

the region Lietur.cn the Kahn! nod the Indus in nortltern Afghanistan including

also the northern portions of the Punjab, where was also Lhe city of Alex-

andria llueuphiilus larded eei > near the Jhelum. Beyond these he say if. vrerc

the warllka JSactriaiHv. He gives an initresting fact that in his day corns Iwsar-

,i
[|

fnetik i .. M. pli.'iL-, .1 f
i leek lugiiinl- .";i i i il; . : :g 1 1 I

i = > iiiLn

’ IvMi: -il .:: trmtii nK.ti ilwt A,
:
un . .i icuL wjiIi km - a UriiC mluny at pqiote trnm here In liu

-. iin'-i-A-iii J mi|jrj,l^iL.
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raiafid. Broach, ruid they (5omaLncd H according to the Fertpkis, the devices of

the Greek rulers succeeding Alma nder, among them AiHillodotas end Mcnander-

Coming further cast froflt the-*5 ctmntrica he s]nsik& of Orient •'. G jjain), and

jofers It* it .'Ln the funner roVcil Sipitul, leasing ever all that ho says, about

the trade oi UiM?h which is not t-i nur present purpose. wc come in See. 50

to another Htaiejnene which is of immediate interest to ns, Ho auys 11 beyond

l^iri^ajja the arijigttffjng const extends in a straight line from north to south, and,

&D this region is billed ftireArtuiforrfes, Cor Dmckim in the language of the

natives means “south", The inland country back from the coost LOwm-ds line

v.frsi efiiiij)ri*i!s many desert regions and great mountiiins : and jilt kLinls nf

wild liea$ig, leopards, tigers, elephants^ enormous- serpents, hyenas, and
IcitKxjris of many sorts, and many populous nations as far as the Ganges.”

IttitdHtr^ indicates that he describes the whole of the reginn know o as the

liitioshiryipatl™ or the l>akhan, and the DantfaM-raiyyatn ot" tlic Sanskrit

writers r the central region of India correj^Hin dang to our modern division ol

the Uakhan- Ho then deserilji^ interior marts oC l^aitaci and Tagara,

and of the sea-ports along the coast till he readied Naum nnd Tindia, the

hrst marts of Damim-.i. us he i-.ili-, lIimti, Sanskrit brarniijaka is di,. correct

equivalent of the Greek, ami die Tamijakam of the Tamil classics, DamErica,.

somutimas written by error Ly-mirica, is the Sanskrit Dramitjafea which the

author must have heard in cic'tttmdistinction to Ariaka. It is perha |n a little

far-fetched cu see m it Ta mi I nljam except through the Sanskriti$ed ISrpuiiduha.

With Tindk bugau, according to lioth Ptolemy uni the Peri pi u*. e lit- kingdom
nf Ctiemhothni (Cherapntm nr KcHiiaputri) ’ The itu?t( port uf importance

we come lo, is 30 miles front Tincfia against the mouth of a river; tlau port

colled MuiirLs (Muyiri or V] i#?-m i uf the Tamils. ilu, mi-ulrm Crnnganore).

fifty miles further south wo?, tiio opa-porS «f XilcyndM which the late

Mi. KiLi'iokji sabhai I'lll.ii eia^i-cih identified with Sirk urnmn fn the country oi

the Piit^yfl’t. This pface wits ^iluatGd about l«i or twelve miles in the in-

terior with mi nut-port ac the month nf til?: river, the village Hakare- Vailtkar-jj,

o.-; wu Icmiw if now The kingHiif both these market towns, the l^etiplua savs

"livn in the interrer/' T Iil: irnpOrts into Muzyrrs arc gLvcn '"as a quantitv of

i-uin
; trijias, thin clothing, not ranch figured linens, antimony, coni, crude

copper tin, lead ; winu not much but as much at ot Barigitaa
;

realgar

and orpiment , and wheat only For the sailors, for this le, not dealt in by the

merchants there " Thi: uncpnrts from diis place arc the “ pepper coming Efluti

Kottnnom, iKutta Kfirtu ™ the interior'"'. " great quantities <jf Jim: |jk,-i H s' “

,

Ivory, silk cloth, spikenard from the Ganges MoJahnthrum from I he interior,

transparent stem.-* of nil kinds., diamunds and ‘saphires and ttwtt>i»e'>)hn||,

"
e hist from the ChryKe: island Igoldcn and that taken frum .unong tin: islands



along the coast of UaHiitfia.'' One may so far com pan this statement lIi

the follow i ng two extracts tram Tamil Literature :-

|.Li The tiutluvufi Italic of Lhe beautiful garJnnd dropping honey tike water,

i

e

1

!
1
.-: away in head-loads in chose that go to hrm the sandal from thi hill mid

i
"

i : | mar] (rom the sen, along with the j;ol<d brought in payment hy ships, and

carried by canal boats; into his port of Mu-slri ol the noisy beach—Fktunrir rn

Pmam1 J43-

(2) Tile prosperous Mnsiri to whieh <jome the vmEl rigg^sd ships of the

VavuniLS tearing Up the foaming groat river Sijlli rf the Cheru, currying gold

cm pnv for the cargo of pepper with which they returned usually -krittur

Tiiyarp Knnnan in Ahnnt- IS.

Beyond VVnLkn.m. 1 . the Poriplus refers to the dark-red mnuntmns and id

the district (atretching alpfig rhe coast towards the south] " I'nmlia
1

’ geiietally

c.Lki ci os ei|tii viilen t toPural meaning const : the nrst port in [hiscrasL region is

ivhm he rolls lialita, identified with Vaiteii or J undnianant, which in those cfcys

had a fine harbour and a villiigu by the w« shyrts. Then comes Kuni&ri with a

ariKi sitMl it harbour. It is also referred h' .1 holy bathing
|
ine, and the

cou^t region is then dcscrrlmd as extending iiuhtuarfi fill it reothen Korkai

" why re I hi: pyad fiahertes Jire” ;nnd the ftnplut idfur^ Hus intory^t
i ng piece of

information. " (h it 1 hev nrc worked Lv. condeunttsd cdniitNils. '. hen follow s

another cwfC Ti'gicm with ti reginn inland called itrcrm I : ng tniln- I'liipiii:-.

A rgiini
,
taken to he the cHpiviiJesit of I'ritijiir Arp nrn, iicm evcr, r- furs to tin -

Pnmlvn. countrv, and (seems i i ri :

I

from LTgapiim. tint of the altcrnutiu

names of Madura i the cqiijviilimt pf ihe T:irnil i^kivdy and. Sanskrit l-J iilnsnv.ii,

more correctly Ualahnlsava, Thesv two legions ^t the const country fire

somewhat differently n;: med in VkiIlumv. He rolls the rc-gnui lietweun

Nirk'inifiMiu and Crtnurmn ns- in the country id Aioi 'Tom if toy). Then fuJkjws

the region which he nils K.moi (Tamil linr.-ii or K^i ijii ytir, a ckiss of s-hcr-

f-alk} mid Ll.e c-aidi country extending fatten Kfabi upwind* is apcQten nf by

Ptolemy in two divisions. The country ifae I Sufi >1 iTninil VLHtuvarl and

lAimlia Lel the country uf the Toringui (error for Sm-ingni, C fKilapaJ , Tile ex-

prurts from this region according to the PeripiuH are: the pearls reflected

Tr.im p irt or wliiat wu-i gathered inch season in th" Qpjiointod pr-nrt- fields and

* JHJfny laye ICbap. I St.. M— 5st —
Oar Incliea glory ) Siadn^ pHarLi -•i-|«.nl«<1 loin thro nii.^crs, nr two nr three nf ihcm .l.ni;-

],,... l'rr>m ih^sr .irs. ileliKtrM nn -j.-

I

q 1 1 r! mUiIIii,; ef i |>.irlr,a.i iIk npn.nr-i tack ,>i]i,-i

,,,: now . ar lie pruMinl r.iy rhn iwiiwrr < luw.e« we l-vhc. alien mg tkcm, aa I lie p-a.-ple arc il, itic

Ii.i Ik 1

, at mevi nu I hill a |K-ari nan liv n wpmhn in ^ilIiLm. e ax li-vnl kmi h lor .ilk nut batons her

,:Lv
,
cvciL moTt ihnji ;

i > i : - . llii pu^ llitm. i.m ili-fn kur, mid rhii nai am I

j
i
; ilie- Inyct of ilitif

iioulati but all over tht almc? it ‘ mil. hi- !, h ia wenr peivln, bnl i nk' miki n-jtii upon liiua .imt

u-.yO ill, ilii- i iiuik-. fmji ,u Vi I . [PrwiEuHifrf r^n /mc Jk
I



a kind or hne muslin caLSx-d Argmiic, The most infi|HjrtatiL port* KMStiurlcd

on the Coromandel coast by Eh*: Pt'riplus nrt three r Camara (idrtntiRed with

lUvcripattapamf, Podursj (may Ek? a Puthivai] and it i* du-aliifiil whether it

Htimds for Pondicherry or 1.1 place in tlie vicinity. Thun fjupsitma (Tamil

inpiLtiinam or fortified port (iPhrurioo nf Ptolemy). Thun mmc ships From

what he calls Uunirici and from the north. fftr the exchange of commodities.

Hart^tie. Penpluf. loot an Important stale to make ! respect of the

capacity few navigat-ion of the Tamils. In itn^e porh that lie mention?, be

Say*, vere sEll|^ (it two kinds, diOKi: intnodi'd fur coasting voyages as far an

IJn mirica. 55 be cal If it ; these were smtll :inrl large arid are called by him
ScinfftAru. Those intended, however, fur the voyages to Cbxyse and Ln l

hi

Ganges Tv-ere called, according In him CnUtrnim, and are described na very

lurge. The term Cbrysc which ml Greek is rbc ei|uie-ib ni o( ^ljU, ^cisis La

refer to SiivarnabSsumi in baupkrit, ;irrd has been indenti fieri with ilm-

Malaya peninsula, apoken rd by the Periplus in anotlicj place -is m island.

That it indreates the region aboot the Mala™ peninsula is clear from wlntt Jig

says in repaid to the direction of the land : " JusH opposite this river (Ganges]

there is an island in ihn iicGan the last |km*c cl the i I I i ; • -O world tn t(ic cast

under the risLtii; san itself ; it. is called Ghry.-iu end nr lurs the E>. fl tortoise-

shell of a II the ]jE;lcc-s on the Iirythnca.il fit;;!. " Then.' rirf -said to be i rn |>orLicd.

into these port.-, everything that is raids in Wamiricii ” Lhe greatest
|
art of

what is g«r fmrn Egypl " Thun he. proceeds to mention Pah cairn unde*,

"called by the nuctcnts Taprrtban!!.’' Further n-jrlh from, this, according to

him, was the region Masalld., anil Tiirihr-r north of this Dranrene Hiafts-krii

Duis^r^a}- Ptolemy, huweyfer, [nterjiulntca between thu GhrJn cctLii mid

Maisalia (Masalia of the PnriyLi:i-,.i the country of the A rum-arm u nr- Arvurud
(the Anav-aliir of the Tamils} whose country was known to lhe Tamils in two
divisions Arnvau3r}ti and Armn-Vnda-talai (northern AftlVA) which would

lake us more or less dos* to the mouth of tin. Krishna :jV(!r
?

l.hr: My.i5a.1ciS of

Ptolemy.

"

E mist saw ].:iIMh 1 'jiirlinu Ilia ivite of tlbs krapemr t'ninu -e „:,,, ,,,,1 n nj. I f^tivaJ,

ar AB.JT rolnnin -.i:il. on! paly al nr. ordinary bc:roili&t e= im ri ciwwwl .. Pi emsnlrh
iii-.I jital-i, -, licit -l-.iiii- in &1t?rnab: bvynn apar, ,iei Avail

,
in ! r Imir, ic. 1m-t .. realrr.. in her enir.,

ujifto .;nr Lww.elrUi, a^-.l on iiec l.i:„c-!:; -hi; . iu n!>< i: lih -ch nr- :u ncuil In nil 1o

p.Lvn.GOQ ^Mhi-i^h Indeed sin uqj- prepared in ihstx; m prov^ Pup [?lci |:y il-.uwuim me wcc.^ils
*'" l .u i |iiii ih.iiw9. Mar wen: ifctKje an v'paesunii, ;Yim|i: \*j 5, iirudiiral poienbiie, bur ireunres
vhji-l: tipnl ih^v-'Ji'!^ co Iwr from her ^ranilteiAiir. imJ ^ilii^i ;n-J hy Uie --puLiatiiHi ur Lite provuicin

SiiCh rch rn; frnllB of plunder and e«;urLli:ri. U in. Uir rials- rennn lli.iL 'Ll. Ixrlm-. wd held !K i

iof^mdUE all i?«fT ilw Lfiisl fur 1ho prcicnic whir' hr (>ti. -ri-.J Fturn the k np : . r tlie retuli fi vrhbtlr

wd*. dial lie was di-meP ihe IrJenihlUp at (Jfltun COssat, and Inpli pul;/jn: nnd all Lhis wav liana, t

jov, that liii ^ran,! ,Jaii^:liii;i iiii|.;li; la: -m:i:
,

l.ij. lbs elan> ar kimpc. 1 n . ei n.1 aII -.h-li jLw-tlj;

I(J nc UTa3 U.nL (I I tacit j-m,l..:ii. -,l ,r=H lir,-
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Or i.hc teade of this coast. tite run^t important puns ;ut tit! ibircc

referred to alreadyj
*md tbu imports of trade are set down ;ls including

everything made ftl ptwaubca, and "the greatest part of what is brought at

onv time from Egvpt comes here together with most kinds t>F alL the things

that mo brought from Damiricn and of those thru nrc carried through

Partita

We hji v t: similar reference In the imports .it Kaveripat [anam infills

Tamil work hu t inappalai 1 " horses werr hrunght From distant lands beyond

the sens, pepper w;li brought m ships, gold and precious stones cant firan

the northern mountains, sandal and nkir (ruomntic nice wood) came from the

mountain^ toward* chi Vn.-st., [sorls from ifn- joulhexn suns and ournE from

the eastern whs. The produce of the regihM watered hjr the Ganges; all

that is grow if on the bunks of the Eavcri, urtick'r; of f-xjd from ]]ain or Ceylon

and the manuFrtct tires (articles of ronsitm prion would hr; autTrie the original}

JvifakiLtn in Smiiur t ra . Tii i r- IijoI,:. like a restatement in a somewhat expand-

ud form of •.hat it found briefly stated in the l
J
cripluK.

Tamil knuwkdgc of the Eastern Archipetitiin,

It wils a I readv pointed i>ul jn the previous section that she Malaliar

coast gut into touch with the western world, Egypt* Western A sift and

ncr-DES ns far as the woB^tcni extremity of tlnrupo: The Hebrew rcFcrenccs to

vanon;- irtidu: u-l Indian* (Hi rtieukrly h.nHh Indian, production, the ISmcni

lataka' v. 1 1
ir:.-i is|j[j;iii:hl]j relates to Hakylrjn, thu Eupp^rnka [iiutka- end a

store iti the KiuhnSAfiMjgmra rcLitivt tn the westward voyage from iht- prwt

of Pain. Eind tlic Sanskrit origin . ill mm uf Hie i -hi ft r I Sukotia, .ill these

inigEit be cited ls evidi-sirc id westward trade, at any nun, a* arguing familiar-

ity with navigation on that sidts. That Indians took part in these distant

voyages is direetlv stated in the references in Tacitus tu a Hindu sailor

having heuii stranded in tho region id the Norths Sea.

There is Further evidence of a reference in an Egyptian inscription So a

ti^phon- Indus CSnIib inn. i Ik: 1 udian) 3 in the heart oF Egypt apparently*

idrmg the road From the Kcd Sea. to Alexandria. Tine busy and thft profitable

character of the WstStftftt trade and the part that the firman empire look in

it in the carlv centuries of tte Christian era bavii already been hutficaicd,

The (|aHatlon in these cireumsstancH^ wijtild natunrlly arise whether lire Tamils

1 S-aiqiijniTilM-i. It. 1 -7 ff.

j Tin* Jiuliu,. Ti iii-'. \?( (Jot. .II and Kcmmi, K«i. 3JO, 11 1. p. h3

J U/\i. JIhi. +U3-

f Macriiidlu i Anijiuiil tcnlu. ji. 130 .-

][. Hi. Kivwllipxii ,1 Inftlr. ainil ihr-Wt-alern World. pji TO., wlrcm Hw CI'h. lew. k <|;iiimcI

J It A. 5.. IW4
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tuid any knowledge of the Eastern Arehipelogo, and whetb e r they ever came

into direct, touch with ;t. The Eastern. Archipelago was a region with which

the TamiLs were much more familiar apparuarij
,
and their commercial oflbtta

srvjn ti> have gone on as far as the oumparati vely diittnt orai^t eyen id China. 1

Evidence from Tamil Literature.

Wo have direct evidence on the Tamil s;dc of not merely knowledge of

the islands ne-tr the eastern shore oF the Bhv nf Bengal, but also of regular

commercial voyages and even settlements of people. During the period with

which we are concerned, people. t« the south, particularly [Ik.: coast of the

Chela country, kept up a busy trade oversea. The principal ports frnm

which those flue Is of cemmiiroe sttuted end nf which wts have any reFerencfe

art tVrm in the Chela country, namely, KtUrtri pat 1 ape m at the mouth of the

Kaveri, and Tr?n^i farther south yri tine co=isl oF Kamnad set ovct against

Jafriii. Piiliitr whiid: is i

I

k Tamil name for Lht pert at the mouth of the

Kavcri is spoken of a&n great port where a crowd of mere ha nt shipping brought

in horses from ncross the waters, spices, particularly pepimr, gdd and pre-

cious gems from the northern mountains (Himalayas), sac da I and aloe-wood

liAgill from the western hills, pearls From the southern sea, tanti fi-om the

eastern tea, various lunds of commodities bom the Ganges, oiluw commodities

coming down the Knvcri, food articles from Ceylon and the vn&llh firiHiuced

ur JfLihi htiifi
,
other rare articles isurh a:-, r.-im [i-hor, ir^e water, u|j from

hi ri li and otlim places. 1

This catalogue of article! cona::i£ From vnrinus places its the east into

Puhilr is confirmed Uy various rok mio'- in the Sihppji "I hi k irr; which

refers specifically to sugar-candy hum the western region of the Ysvanas,

IfLiiifc alrtfi from the eaj|
r stones fur grinding sandal from the northern

mountains «md sandal From the southern hills, There is a fuiLhar refenmeu

in the same work tm the special quarter of 1 he Lown near |he port occupied

by the Vivanas (rendered by the commentator MLSchcha^j- and people

from various countries whose profusion it was m gn mer ski and track

Iteferring to the |>ort of Ton^i3 which ip those days wuf considered a part

in the Chol.i country, the fieet nl" diipL; arriving there; brought m ihe

following commodities: aroma tit’rdoe (agill, silk, sardal, fragrant articles

and camphor. The common tury explains elaborately the varieties of these

1 tn ihn i- 1 1 : 1

1

-i h

:

i - 1 :

i

:h h: Ctamlrn'. all , Mi ic. N'.ir i-nr-l t CVan.-r IoubiI d rail iJ he Cihliin*

1 Inti, KinCrrar Wn-li rf tliB 2nd aralnry ll.tl.
,

n-; alijj a. tLlvei HtnarliLi ..if Anxn»lu»

.. I'itlrnupi^lni . Itnc!- IS3—tW, nknai^v

3 Carl» IV. lin^w Ji— JSS. Tins, ic aba rcfornil if, lLm Kadinia.l-,TirUj hiltI lVjnm-Fviiiiji

4 V, lbn» 9-1 2.
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articles that pmc m indicating also thu snore** from which thcv camt1
.

In r^ard to the first agih four varieties lira mentioned cf which two stem tc

take1 [huii 3 ill iiLLs undoubtedly from the Localities of |jtfod Lit,:i ii i n. They arv

respectively mimed Takkoli i, produce of'Tabula) and Kidiirji vitn i he product

of Kaij.Irani). Under Camphor,, there are two varieties thul are mimed res-

poet ivel y Ywrasati and VafQ^u, both of which si:i;m the Tamil name of Hams
cm1 llarusrii of I'tolemy, attd another variety which is specifically called China
camphor- Apart from Hams there stand mu the EinniL-; Takkula and
K;id;iram, Takkola. ol1 as it ir. suites! iinus written Takkoiam in Tintnl. is thu

famous port in the Malay peninsula near the mouth of the Takopn river

which gives the name to one nF the aromatic plants the fruit of which ir

called Takkida m, Ttu- port nf Tafckola is mentioned as a prumiittint mart
»F the tanl ihore uf tin- |tay of ttengal by Ptolemy. Kmjii mm Lliat Ls

referred, to here i-t apparently the Kadara.ni that i- tnnnd tusot iiitml with mm
of the Titji : id Rijcntln* ClioL'u and which figures in the record:; of 1 i>>i Ik

Hijcjidra Chofn and his father Rija Rijn. These r^jtird? refer (n the sarin-

place in Sanskrit its ud.1 in tin. form Kami III. Hc.ncu wc iru jn< tided in taking

n that tii i Sanskrit Ka:;iha is the Tamil Radasani. I- it In i^imeas the Tamil
K:ii. ill

"
J

K:i i.ihiun -

* L lobe reiidct^d bitheio Henna Hv uniiquatians,

K aloham is equated with KadatJiit hy the cr>mnii;nEsltnr Njj chcl 1

1

nil rk i mya r,

*

i,>! ili irMi'l- - d irnju'ii I thei'.Jrnni i:diTn:-l ii> liv the Gotnment'itor as 'articles

of cnjnymcnt h
” seem simitar to the articles that the embassy from Sim-fo-Chi

earned to China in the Iflth and 1 1 ih centuries of the Christian cia. Wu
- -r | l hi Ti. il I|-LJ pittillcJ in taking KiiJnlimn, Kadfitam and Katilha all of them
in |k? mu; place,, and thftt place as being the island or group of islands domi-

imScd by Sumatra. thu sii,v.ik;snj of the Tamils, [he Yavadvi|.*?L of Sanskrit and

Snhadio of Ptolenry- The classic Manimekhalai had much to say io its own
legendary fnshiim id Savakam and a ]elvL!t. ii.;i ] king ..:] B Ik island liy rulin'..

Ifiinyutfija. The work refers to a famine. Jijr the relief of which a man fXia*

scfijifeid l>E a minieidous howl. which supplied f™d wit I mu t ir« lifting cv?r

u.vjta-.ir. LhI, agreed to i"u. Till. infcjCma Mori ol dir; kirn me Wits givi.ri ly turn jrt

<j:ii- uf dn- ports 'd lip- Piijl^y i lymiTv In' a Kwlv nf people who camr from

Oversea, He started with Lin: ilmm commercial fleet that sailed forward Id-

w in I tin.' oust. Heing overtake e by n storm tho flctt hi d to go foi shelter to

One of the inlets found Teyidm. When the fleet sa t sail again they sailed

uway in the belief that In: was on hoard, ' in another connection itu- same
work refers to an island whii.-lt the work calls 4 he island of the naked Nagas,

apparently Nakfcavimm. the trwdern Nicolsirs tlten inhabited by nakL-d

* Tta NlHliftutU l
, in

t
.l:im!.ii flivL-N Ibf .III', nli^.

I I’uiLlL, StV
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cannibals. The particular point to notice in this connection is that the (ftirkiciV

3n- ind ividual pqtiujsmud wus Eorn n rich man arid bad squandered n why nil his

wealth in evil company. Uisyasled with himself he set forward nn a new
life and got into the company of a body of merchants trading overseas, [n

the course of the voyage the fleet of ships got tempest-tossed and several of

them destroyed. He took hold of a broken piece of mast and readied tin

island. The story goes on tu :;si% that he was threatened with death having

been sighted by the euinihiLi. He aiianaged, him^vr, Lo.satisfv the cannibals

that what they ware about doiru' was wrong, and so Eat persuaded them i n t >

friendship to hire that they were tjuiu- pn^KireJ tosenil him mwjlv with whac-

ever he eaiml In lake fmni | fii noc

.

l> ri 1

1

1 . 1
1

I wealth of Un? previous sbip-w recks

near the shore. Thuv brought him
1

1

li^i t-i id nil -k i

i

m 1w of argh-Jes cif wealth

and Li-t lum |axy uliutcv^r hr lilted uf them and ns much »» he pleased- When
the ii> \ I ; i ,: 1 1 ii i

;
I - i -h

1

1 : - I -i ii . :

I
|

:
. irt ir -

1 : : : I L i T 1 1 i> i lie i ullalkt

ehieJ Clmiidiacla'ICa lie ynl 1111 Iw^inl ship ;irn| isiiled urnijft lo llir Tamil caoril.

The story indicates regular caimans nt slops going backwards mil forwards

suites the sea, and the number of incidental references that we get to various

matters con netted with over navigation in tins chi-s of works leads tu

the conclusion that they were familiar with the islands on the eastern shore of

the hay of Heuga], Tl i

i

h- i- confirmed hi dLc spetirii: stnteiucnt <if the author

of the Tenpins in reference to the eastern parts if the Tamil country that

" there are ships of thii count n cuanling along Llie shore ns for Ha IlMmirica,*

laijge vessels made of single lo^s tusund together cal lev] Saugara; but those

which make the voyage in itui S.

.

1 1

1

-

:

1 :nid in the (.ini i^ka tuc culled CoLuidie

and are veiy large .'
1 ‘

Other confirmatory evidence,

There are vanous pieces of evidence of a somewhat indefinite. distracter

which would lead to ill a inference that there wore a laig-. rsiaintier uf settle-,

meats if the Tamils ac this region and that the tvOiLlh«i,

ii .ullim: bail spntsid -n

fur nut a= the liustem A rch
i

pelage itself. This i- mad clear in ih, neensmt of

the voyage of Fu-hein on his return journey from Coylnu io China, He set silt

from Ceylon and wan caught L:l aiorm, and .ifiir a rjifhcuil und dangerous

voyage arrived at Jovndviptf irhe Tamil Suviikam) where he found "various

for 1KIS fif erf lit aisd lira/tridinixiis fftmrish tttft' wlr-li.i lie found, much Lo liis

regret
r that the Huddbists in i.hc hXadity wore ivot worth s|>reikimg nf. Tins

character (>E die Indian eimg m 1 1 1 r, in (he F-Hstem Archipelagn is in a way put

beyond a dim In ciltogetllur by ihr called Yu[*i inscriptions i f .i king Mu hi*

' MrMiinij nppniui! liv io i-m e-rnl i:t" cht L'amil couiudy ,n the- v.etjl cel-:

1 Gold country, SuiaTiiahknn.l il,u JloLiy |ic,i iiinLi, gniiiiLnilj.

,

|
SctmifT''! i 'rT.pl II:,, yiH|Jc H |. Hr, fid.
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varman found in lias! Iforn-L-o (edited fuinifirh In l)r. Kuril), and of which

hU cK-CcILl’II t Dull udslLula la ^IVull Oba by Dr. jj I'll. Vogel. Tf'i^u iJiSCfip-

t ions ait four in number and refei <-u :i colony uf IkahrniLU.H who Celebrated

u Vilf^i foaerifu ial rituj m tli* true im thudox V liI in: style giving nl t he end of the

ceremony }ttrJtMtii [jjf including ev’en the Kitten vfrkxiji itfatui
-

(gift of

gatil wii-li giving 5
n : uf the .-.’mu form ;s& iii 1 1.1 t u r\'l

-

Thesis arc put nn l M : Vij|ia. -u !•.: n- ;

>

1 1:
i

i£iicriricinl-|Hitil&) by the Jirahmant

wim nfr'iciatL'd -it ifn. ifiicriticL'. Unfortunately the jnse rijilinns lltu mil Anted

but they art of tlic ^nllnv-a^Grantha
M

character which Dr. liurmsll railed
iL
Vvngi-alphidiut a misnomer which is nmi no more accepted. Here am

till- wonts iif thu learned uditor who gives us tliu revised u-r--fon ;

“ Among
the epig rap local records of Southern India wh cannot

|

h j[ti t tunny specimen

which exhibits exactly the swine at
j

It* of na iling ;i j i* found in the earliest

inscriptions of the AicliL|julago. liut run(jog |hi: #ortHenrt alphabets* it is

atidoLilitedli the arch ale (vjn i I the ;siir:irni gt-airtlta character (to retain

lltlhlci a ti-i miik.lugy
|

m vtl 1 13- i in.- early Palliiva rulers of the; Coromrundd
ciiiim. which :

.
| is *1 irs id lit; in..--; tlo-.i-lv imI ited to lH- character ut the JMietci

epigraph?.." Arguing on pulwc^riLphical grounds plume and odmElting the

Ji-FL:i:liv“ statu of mir knowJudge nf the jwlEtogna]hy of this (.Kirticulfir jicrfod

Dr. V
r
ogH;l would ascribe tins iiiscTijiti.ni to the middle uJ the 4ih centurv

,MD, This would indicate that In that curly period there w ere colonics of

tkahmans apparently fn i<‘ Hi -nlii In liasti r';.i l-:i sc .. I. i-i Horn^o celcbrati ns
^sacrifice there und ti 1 11 ; h .

i

L
down th foci of such r. IuKi-mi ion hv putting up

inscriptions on the very saurifiidaJ posts in the u tim inta tabl v South Indian

chpifLiclers of tin. Uh concur^ of the Christian ura. Whether ibcsu culonics

maintained anj connect ion with India w h iub coold In- regarded as of a |toli-

ticjil'ohajiititer and whi-iltnu1 such isolnuiftitioii would warrant any LiSnum | d:on

of a #r&it'!i India in 1! pi 1 -st i< ins i-.iiugonr.i! answers to which we eanrmt vul

givi With tile jcm t-uriii f' a vailnhte for tlii« jicnod.

TtLt character 15E thL^ Period of Sontlh Indian HLstory*

This jitrind with which »c arc concerned in Ihts portion of South Indian

history is cooval with the position »f dominance of thu An dimes in the

Dak han and over tin: empire of the Maim as. Thu jpiv-.t km would miiltitaLk

arise- whether Lheso Ati-dhras had anything to do with South In-din. As far

ns, ill-., material availulde to u.s fjoes they ikt noi u pjicar to have: been

brought into dihad ^-tmuol ion iinlesa ivs Could sule-rpret Llic hostile Aryas

w'foi fi^un; in fho histurv’ uf many uf fiio Tamil rulers ns indicating thu um-
temj icir.iry Andhra fOVcre-ijjr^i of li)e nortli, ns in the Dasu oftheChera ulirj

defctLin.1 the Afvhs, and thu elder l'andya. the hem of thu Silijiisidhilraram

" Ttn; 1 h,vi!1 ,.',
l
i
l
,,-d:'r,'ih:,l

b iiii'nlrpir in llic ir.dJjH pion is liaiEljp rendtetd.

4



Who tn hiiVi. diAiO

L

m I IIli Arvos !$ w i;ll. Till m lH ;1 ftlOtfi: pfCUni

Tlffieri.'nyt! 10 illy J

1

l i s ."i r i i/j
- m jli^ Si til

[
• [*i 1,1 1 ik-driiils. Thi^ tr I’m CclU Id he

rendered Kurpn-s, niul liny <m- cEearEj, stall'd tube “ the hundred Kamaa

Whatever the sign [lieu nee nf tha hnndiecl may be by itself, it is doubtful

if we po ltd. regard il ns thu atfni valent, m en by m rs i Jtf

,

of the Sa n i s or

Set- karris ef Lli>: (Xikhan-

Thisc; hist, however haw 3ef t sis a few inscriptions among tha earliest

A? which iu a Prakrit inscription id the second century A.IX This lb nn a

jiillar ii Malavnfli m the Sliikuipirr tiiiuk of lh< Shimrfjn District, record i op

e, grant by Lin ri rili puttu-iiS (a kjmi bn- 4 Fits GnJ TSv;jr;i id Hits village.^ The

next inscription comes Tn mi the same tnhik and is cm a pillar ahmdihg in

front of th I’r.Liiaves v,i ra temple. This, neconl states that the God I'rajia

vasvara hud Luien; woTsliippi-il liy S ilobiiipi and other kings. Sear the towm

of CbitLiklriig itself ftjtae recoil cscawitiotis unearthed several lead coins

nf the Andhra hbrityiLS nnd tfauir Viceroys- The prakrit inscription on the

M;i L:i v-;i |1 i {'ill: - i-i I, il .wn) bv ;ilt ijis.en i|U ii-Ii id tile Kirty kiLc! aJLlho ktnf[ P

KakiitstliEiHinn.i i tilled hy the fcitw PmTiiaartif KWhom. about the middle of

the t>lh century, tlraugh the rhanicter of the rnfijr^ney may indicate the

ceiitur-. previous. TIil Inscription .Shikirpur 1 7G> known :is Uiu Ta^urj^a

pillar inscription ounLbriH further reference Ht this KnkugthiivarrnBn

add gives him credit for the construction, id the tank in hunt of the

lnriph-L- f This Kiikn.-,| liav-,irni:L was a coni emporary of the Gupias and

seem- tn liiivi: i nii'Tijil inln niaEriruouiid aJJionca with them., Luriitg

this period l I k.:rui. >r(.' i]h.: Am II mu i>owar sfrrtdied southwards as far as

northern Mi ;no-. I heir Frontin oxleridcil southwards no ttie eastern

fiidc as Fur as the south L'miiiif at one. Lime os their ship coins found

in the region between the two Pcnnara would enahie us to infer.

Generally spunking-, however, tin; Andhra pd'Wur t-siwe into touch with the

Tamils on thn northern frontier marked by Tim^ti and Puiiknt. The wild

pLjoplc called Va^ukar by ;Hl Tamils must have interposed between the

Tamils and tht And bras. It was probably to keep guard over this snjfleiylial

dangerous frontier one capital of the Andhras was located UFianyukafakji near

A matif v(iti in th^i Guntur district, This would mean lhat the Krishna in this

ri.igiun can »(J ti4ed the normal souther:. frontier of the Andhrae. This; pvsilrun

* Hkikrtrpltj SCO. VoJ. Vtl.

* Ji>W 1 70

I \f- Tile* ttmuM ilnit Lhe rNiinnl In iPt kiiii’IJi caitiuy iri-r.iRiulv the aK)u*tf di%1 KiiiiaU,*.-

v.%rrr.r.ii i.:I:iciiI:h :i Iuva

*

mtr&L Lm,? uni iif;i: xllloiite* wJtli the Guptas, IhiW i». aertOrdi^tf I* biHl

dam ikiln ^ wlHJ -C*.ltW 4* lit Milwili nc Krtiieh] ia Lhi ^uoLhcin ruiLqijMl, Tliis ih hardly

mjybuiltuf botnl Miiilil l« pnini'«$* i! ,t dki-- il:« !-:ci*d kt a pTriod when Lhr Guphi puw«t

v,iTS tin the d’eil ne l.c
,
til* bmtll i:tmtury. Tim n Tll-i rtillery vrouUI lie a LeUerdale.
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the And liras and Lhc iutcrpusition oF the tribes ad" Vad ukar between litem

and the Tamils raises the question whether the Andhras rtf the Tulugu-

speaking peoples,, can lay claim t-o anv affinity with the imperial Andhras of

the two centuries or either side of the beginning of the Christian eta,. The
evidence available to 115,11 present does noi seem to warranty categorical answer

one wit or the iilher. The AttdhTSS 0 tv ile&ciibci] as Aryan ^n»ple w ho had

given Lip the Aryan custom* and pr^cTat^ ill religion, ill other words mlrcitchifs,

or even VHUyaflr In the MahibbifabL the region of wild tribes is said to have

intervened hetweth the Artdhms and the Tamil country which constitutes at the

ph^eat time the heart nn the Andhra country, it is A well-known phenomenon,

in hliitroy that people still in ircbol organ ijrati™ keep moving forward Esnni

place to place* and give their name Eo the districts tlmt tlvsy might occupy fiu the

time being, rheir name certainly : t tsi.:hi_^ itself to the lucidity when: they effect-

ed something; Like a permanent si-ttlement. Even ollrnr people that corMp and
settle rn that locality after wards take their name: from the district rather liian

give their name to the district. Thu present day Andhras nrc undoubtedly

Artdhras in the sense that they occupy 'In- Andhra country, but whether they

are the legitimate smif-essom tJ f tlic Arwlhras m race -s more than can he

postulated 011 the evidence avil dii; t<? ns so f;rr. Unless the reference tc the

Aryaain Tamil litem (urs (at to tin? Andhra 5 v! the Unkh m (or the imperial

An d bras if they ever rosG to that dignity),, it may lx: suddy stated that the

Andhra* a* giicii do not lind mention in Tamil litem tnre. There is a chief-

tain known by the name nf Arty -A ndiran- Tiro second word i>f this mime is

reinlorvd Ami lira by some. It is just possible thnl it is rhe TmnfUsed fur in

of Ihi; word Vndh rn,
:

ft would be nri? ifa. howcwi-r, lo n*«i;r( L^iH th*t Andhruif,

ilf such, came and settled in the si 1 nth. Tins position is imule still ri*ore

difficult by the reference to She Vitilirkur, w liir.fi term occurs very'oFtcti in the

literature of this peril id. VoUikar i* the prosiiut day vcnittculir name for ihe

Tclugu-apcaking people in the Tamil country ; hit they are described still

as in the* same savage stagu of fniniivr tribes living ns marauders. They are

located in the region immediately to the north uf the Tamil frontier of Pulikat

and Tixupati. This would seem to preclude the equation thnt the Tamils re-

garded the Vaduk&r find the Andhrns as one. Hencs far Lhe time, the ques-

tion has to remain -njiijn whether she Telugus of the present day an a body

should ho IriiCK!.! tf> Tin* Vndukar nr to the Andhrns,

* rr Ihc len .Intfar u.w:l in ilE*i|triil± iheptiErdi enniti Ono, ill- S-,mhri Andlnka, a TimJ
il*rfv-jtKKi wenti ;m.p«iii14e, Hiere ,1 iiiHilicnilM lor iliiaa mi nqin:iai:<m Tim (urn VndiiiiB it

whkI in lh« com pound in e >irr*3l&i n,.t»>n in ihu h:rn i- v:: :r in Any I nan. wnduwUuJiy
itenotinjj IhecKle or inbe friKn whtelt lie ram*- Ttbu iwu r.«,ir--i uimli! ni^nd i.v,,. (Iv :,lie'jitr,:l

nod iy lhe h ur.ltf

.



[t thus seems clear that the Tamil country- remained si compact Lerriton

tvi

n

well declined frontier in the north inhabited K nil -

1

iiiIk-? v.

I

m mno
k I urtder control, scpa retirr,!’ the Tamil country train tin UtHlol') ol rhi

And liT.ts. Tins Turn;) country remained die asylum ; iin -1:1.1 >. 3 i llmlJTHU*

nitjil religion, which was aide to hold its own as :i£;iiar l r I n -. i.-i- , lippiiti- -
I

Jainism and Buddhism within its own tetri toi-v. [lining ttm four or live ecu

trtries of sts history from the period of Asalm onwards l to T imil-- ,1 1

1

h 1 vi

-

set themselves up in op^aition to the -SySteirtivlLc pm 1
-I I in Mlii -ni

under s.he imperial j ud ueti-cx: i>F Anoka hi nisei f, TM- :sj--| •. .1— ri?l •. i: v..i- i'i,n

CHU-ied the [n:rpo|u,il hostility between Buddhist Ceylon ;> n | H .•
I

. ru 011 urn

set over Against iL, psjtfcalilriy the Chola country'. Tbit Jit tipple nf linstilit*

would naturally, hive rontinued when the Arrlhnss succor- led fo ih. e -ij ire -i

Asoka and his Succtssor-s in the South. So the Andhras were kept oul id the

Tamd country on the northern frontier. The Tamil country therefore rciKSLiL-

ed the land of freedom in point oE religion, and Brahmanism s^ums to have

received the countenance, i! not thu active sup port, of thi. rulers and the body

of the people its a whole. Heu.ee the d^ vidopirten L of Jltithmuiiihsm here suis

nn t lie inorc natural orlhodru. hidj do n-oS exhibit elm eviir-ruem ring

reorganisAtion n&resHitflted In- Ihe iinpaet of foreign invader* nnd hostile

religions.

In the t:oerse of (hi'i evolotimi o( Brnlim ini ’Oi there ippcars to Ii-ivli

been A Stage of orthodoxy when sea- voyage was nut held to malic a Brahman

fall from ti is high estate—

M

u»u'e objection -scc'ns If* have hot il restricted

applicability, but tlic Koetci epigraphs scrrn 1o make cv-n the restriction ol

feeble force* as it prohibition id SEii-VDjnRC for the 1 1 rah men. That the emi-

grants apparently started from lIhj 1';l'I;-.\ i country and not tire Tamil count?)

proper may he srpniheniit of the fact lhat these were follmv lts of Haudhiivn na

and not of Apastarnb-ba,.

The Industrial Arts ol South India.

S’a^sin^ on from the political to the industrial condition of EnJia, wabayt

already described the principal seaports, troth on tire western and eastem

sasahttlftl- !ln ah has heurt |>ointed out, there were so many thriving porL* and,

if fcvmisn merchants sought these lor trade at aoti-iidnnilih-; ii.sk of pimtest, ami

if [here WAA SO namth erLterprfcte in ftM-gn:iti^ union;; I In: hihiiliiULtitK id Mu-

namin' itself, fht conclusion is irr^iistiWe that Lho noun try h:id a |irv(![i(nMs

industry, Arid su, on ex.Lmin.ii, ion, it apjM?qrn oerliiiirir to have Em-l'm. Apart

from the complaints of lYtmfiius thnE Fnnhionsbln Jjfornau EudtnS cs[in=od rlwcir

charms murh loo immodestly hy clothing thamsetvcp in the
41 vcbp of woven

wind, '" as he culled the musEms imported from India, V’liny says that India
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drained the Roman empire aunmilly Id the extent nF 55,0tKi,[K)D susterqe,.

equal to ending in return goods which sojd at a hundred times

their value in India, ; He alse remarks in another plure, “ Ihi^ is the price

wh pay fur ottr luxuries and our women, ”

That this industrial arts It.id received attention and cultivation in pjirly

I.-:: , in Indiii r- : i.l- !..: i. i '-.i - - :- !:-: i -: . .r tin most S-'Cptic.ll mil.-..

The early Ti» mils divklmi an> :um sic group',
;
ploughing (meaning thoraly

iigricul turd, hnridicr^rtj, pain c Ing, on n men n- mid trade, the teamed arts, end

lastly the fine arts- Of these, agriculture and CDrtttcime ware regarded: as ot

the first [m^Kirtance. Flourishing trade pre-suppose*. a volume of industry,

4he principal of which was weaving I lien, as it also hrv* lnien until recently.

Cotton, silk and wool seem to have Liven the material that vttre wrought inti

caotbs, Arnoni; the woollens we lind mention of mamiisictwrcfi rrum t he-

<h wool of taiH J which was regarded as- particularly warm. There an 1 thirty

varieties ef silks mentioned, each with a distinctive HpimUnLion oE its uwn r nJi

distinguished from the imjior-ted, silks, »t China which bad a separate name.

The character nl i hi: i " i;km -i i If-- ill ; f Mure imihid.LCl urcd is indicate! by the

compirisiyns in .. I hated between ih ir>n und '' sloughs <>l serpents " or
1 Vap air

ftyitri milk ;
" ami the gcrieral description rd these as

11
thosv (trie textures the

thread of W'hich could not be Followed even by the eye,
"

JxporLH mid Ltd pens.

The chill csf[»Ott-fl' From ith. country, as the author of tliu Pvrijdus i;n>,

were- there, The produce oi the soil like ^ppur, great quantities of tin; best

pearl are likewise j mtchasetl here, iviify, silk in the well, sjiiliennnl from

tho Ganges, malabathnlm from the countries further fu the i i--?, transparent

stones of all sorts, diamonds, rubied end turmise shell From the Golden Cher-

sonese or from the islands off the coast of Damirikc- This is all from thi-

pnrt tjf Muzuris on the west c«ist- Fie gnu': on in say, there h a great

resort of shipping to this port for pepper nnd inatEin thrum ; the merehanlH

bring out a lariRe quantity oF spice, and their other imparts are topazes,

«;( ihiti i ii
,

coral, Hint. glass,. brass and load, a small quantity of wine as

pcdhtulile lss nl BjLruga.cL, l:i hci :lc>.~i

i

,
fine cloth, arsenic and wheat, mu for

sate lult for the use nl Lite crew, Thai Pliny’s complaint aliont the iSmiis

vpat neither iinq^in^ry nor hypersensitive Ls in evidence in a |mssage descrip-

tive o-f Muriris in Mu of the ancient t-Jasaics ni Tamil hicrnlure^ Mniiri tn

1 llimmur iju'ki Hit1 fatal jfl i,(i(HI,f)lK!. /ij.OCO.Mu P "r ,^-nl> .
* 5,000 'MCI far ludm

. M ,iLil
,

;i: .

,

if i ii. Vul. a, pp IJCI-T

J Thai -hy in 1
- n miiniril Enpreflikin iriEkiuiig die Line uf wmiuJ ivlncli ler.l iladt > wiminj;

1 Sh A I iin i
1 +S ijniKud iboet.



wllkli comrd thfl lvell-rigged ship*; of flio Yaninas 1
,
bringing gold and liiking

away spice* in e-*cll;iflgfe

Regarding the trade: of the -east coast, here Follows the imports of

PuhkT : horses were brought From distant Sands beyond Ifoe Haas* pepper,

was brought in ships, gold and precious atones game from the northern

mountain'; towards the west 2; pearls from the senthem mid coral

foon" (he eastern seas* The product! of the region watered lay the Gauges?

Ell I that i? grown on the banks -nf the E'iavoii, LiHinfcea of food from IJam

(Ceylon) and tin: mftnufcictures of Kn/uhani fSuntii|fii>J were hrou^hL thee**

for sale as wns stated already. The products of particular ian[KirLince received

in the port 1

1

T Tamil fensl or Chula Ton.1i in the Ramniid Dt,} ftfu fthtr (;i kintJi

of hineU aromatic wood], (tlW silt, camphor, silk stuff (from China), candy,

fifindal, scents: and these articles mid salt were carried into the Interior Ky

mesms of wagon* drawn Fiy teams df own. atmvl)' trudging along through luwn

and vdliiKM. cfTetting exchanges with commodities for export. Tolls won- paid

on tin w;i\ during the journey from the eWwiI np the plateau and hack igmn.

They iJ id cvnt forget in lEhisg days to maintain ft regular customs establishment,

the olilcials of which piled ftp the grain, umfslurad up the things that could nnt

immediately Ik muiisnniil Mild ippraist^i, leaving then* m ihr dockyards care-

fully sealed with the tiger signet nf the king,*

The Tamils I milt their own ships
,
and m the othei craft!* td the -.kilkxl

urtiriiLn they muiitih to have atlained sh*nn: proficiency* though they ftfflrikd

th(-iv.- L;lyL-s of . -If II.'lb? from distant places. In til.' building of the audieurt hall

of tlir royal palace ill Tahir billed artisan* From Magsdhu, mechanics from

Mniikbirn (Miiliniltnl. smiths from XvafitT f.\Fft]<«i\ carpenters from. Yin-umi,

worked 5 with the artisans of Lire Tamil Land. There is also mention

iff ft temple nF the most beautiful workmanship U) the same dty, built of

Giujyira{l workmanhlii|i, 1 ii the bn i Ming rtf forts, ami in t]io providing ol

!, U*™* hi tl»ir rniinvrit<ui n,n*J umlunhii'iilv fur *!•*• r-srOi|frt riffe-H iui.1 EImumh Ollier

fureianurr, nlra
'
,y r r.

1 hriI iIil-^- w::o r n 1 1 e iJ
1),
1 Irr liclf-vi SliilJui^iBtLn. ill -il i J-’andji

^w.^niiiia*|- • lyi-mr' 1
* e*|i1iim iif I'iilmilUmh

1 I Ik V, -.Kin Hlinlv in li.nn.vi »inl Till .1 vem la lin-* jrcviklftri *»! I ie* Vnpim 1

1 I'ul.iiHj '|il 1.1 1X7, IT
L

4 rVutliUppiln: . 1 Silipfii:l:iil i.raitt, CmUQ VI. II. 1 ."I JIJ

.1 Vli.nmrUiAlui, I'.iuua SIX, '!. L'lT

Ik d L'ri|' Ji'lii I, HE I'liii liii-: i^dereiicr la tfc«i Hmill ad S-j.mjilpHuij ; d iiiifJiin-dcLij at ,

Padm r ,
Tlie 'I'Arail Kaellirhkrn.«n liavr n n^mlmrat njbii>AlMin in Saiiia.rii.iini] PrAiriL, dine (if

v,ImHi hiT rtjiinr.- iH rpurjiira II ; i ^ 1.1 1 1 e-.l ilirr ilir I iH^iaT-sw. w#rti unVnijirn if Initiii linMn llir

cm] ltd ilin |idil| i iiiiLiir..- ] >, , |
hut LHiu.ul.jn wall rlm-jiiiw wH have la lie i]iven nil lipun fmiri

Lhn il ii. ixireilijr vdi- uni M uMirH »jbifaFid«,

y eijiLivsh-nt. kiilier v/iy tli» can/nul lie held La

W:i il, f-ri ir ii
' j

5 at clminolot;*
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ihuiii with wta]Kjnii diid m i
s s. i 1 both few offonce and defence, t hu Tn.ru ita had

Atttlflcd l0 3OnnilhinElikc perfection twenty-four such weapons are mentioned

amttflg the deques of Madura-*

Social, l'cLL^Ldus. etc., conditions of South. India,

Passing from ihu industrial to the literary, social tuad religious Lund it ion

of thL south, which -we have so' far been oanrieliTing, m is h*vi: again In do

«Lth the three kingdoms, : acb vreth n capital city anti a prertiirr port. Tfn-r

Cfiobtrt, had tbusr capital at UraiyQr, with Fuhwr Eor an pltcmmlivi: capital anj

chief |K5rti the Pindyas had their capital at Madura, with ih- port and | memier

VitttrpyAllyAt Korkai i the Chirac had their capital at Vnnji, with the principal

‘poTt Mlufiris, And Viceroyalty at Tun^i. The r hoists had their premier Viceroy,

who was generally itiL buir-apirarent, i*rot tata prince of the Mornl, at Kinchi.

These towns and ports, therefore , hulk Very largely in the literature sod

I itcrarv traditions of ihe period. The road Eryi-n lviinchi to Trichinojioly

appears to have [wisi'd through Tinikkuviliir. ('nun Trlchinojjoly lr.?.,

Uraiviir) to Madura it lay along the more arid |K*n:- of the Triehmopol}

district to Kodumlpii (KodLiiwIjaliir) in the slat* of PudukoHIa, mid liicnet l-.i

N eij u rngulmn ; from which place the road broke fnto three and Ld m Madura

in Itirt-e branches. I
; rcim tins feist town a roml kepL dose to ihn liatiks of Lin

rLvi-r Vaigai Up to the lVlnis ; uiul from tli-.ru it went up the Mts and tin wee

again along lh« hanks of the (‘criyur to the town of Vnnji, si touted nwr its

mouth- There were also other roods liesitlea :
one at least, from Vanji* to

the mndern Kumr mid thence on to I iriikk'wiht--

Theso roads were not safe in ad parts alike, there lie bag certain pertioms

ni them that passed through desert region.;; inhabited by wild tribes who were

a cause of terror to tins wAy-furors, particularly those why had. something in

hise, notwithstanding the fact that robbery was punished with nothing short

uT impalement. Journeys were none the less frequent Tor purposes of pilgri-

mage or in search of patron?^ for learning, or for the preh«;: t)f commence.

Sources of irdnirnatjofl and. criticism,

I have gathered my facts from n vu&t body iff Tijnul literature only recent-

ly made available to the student, I row proceed la consider the wore** of the

information, which are the classical v. ritcra, Indian literature, Tamil and Sans-

kfit.a nd tti c C cylonose eh ron tele, O f t he ri r;t g cju p, Strabo u rote in the reign

s

of Augustus ard Tiberius, Pliny published his gooffa'pli;? m A,D, 77 ; the

IVriplus of the Erythraean Sea was written in the tiret century A.D. pro*

bahly A.D. W) but not later than A.D. SO
;
Ptolemy wrote bis geography

nhoUl A.D. 150 ;
the Peutingrrinn TaliEea were comi.Ksf'd in A.D, 232,

1
r.[--i'i-il li t r.i ue.i. Camln.'XV, ||, 3(p-l?.



The-tc w sro Esther writers wlu wrote later but art anti concerned with

them directly. I wnuld draw abtantiun to three poiiilis taken frnm the weeks

if classical » ritciN. Pliny remarks : 'At the prvsvnl J;iy vejajp arc made

to India every yenr, and vompanies of archers arc carried on board because

the T ndian seas arc infested by pirates"' . Later on he says, “ it ibfu-iiiiim is

not u desirahJe place of cal], pirates being in itn; neighbourhood! who occupy

jO place called Nitrius, : and besides it is not WfcU supplied with wares for

traffic"', Tiiis was doth.- before A,D. 77 , Ptolemy regarded Iht* pore MunirT-;

>lh .in emporium, ami pHiices tha country of Aioi south of ISaksiraL. Though

Ptolemy does m;uk the division of thu Koaken coast extending northwards of

Mum (kitTiasof Pliny | and up in t li-. jmrl of Hajidagara, which is identified

with some place not yet definitely accoplt;d r
in the southern Mahratlu. country

north of Ooa an
" L

\ritikc Androtl Piraton ' tuisaning
lh Eho Ariaka c?F thu

in rates"' in his time, says no rnerc of pirates at all
;

iyu Rising there was au

piracy at the time to which his work relates, a period HOI far from him. Tbu

[
J eri plus, on the contrary does make mention of the piratic character of this

laMsil urn I ipvt'A ;i ».| n-.ightftiru-prfd fUVmiht (if SESiLOtLVC prevnknee at the timo

in r^ird to the vsh if in (he tnji^hbyurhLHid- The bearing of this we shiiill

5CC promt 1 |y *. Tlv,; Piju t i ngerir 1

1

Tables stmt; clearly that two tinman

cohorts were maintained in tin: same town for the protection of Homan

commerce.

Mr. Sewell who Lias made on da borate study of the Itoman coins found

m India considers that an examnac ii ill of tin. emu finds leads to the follow raj;

conclusions, \

* The tntlouinii neemuaL from Martin ItOouE iSIh roui is uwirtl- fnhimi; :—

-

I'.ivir 1 i “i , yi-.ii : :iil: :I .11: : I»im lr--ii , r - s 1 r u-.v 1111 it'-iii, TIm-k |*. i rj .

IhIi r ii f 1 .1 llldfli Itidlii" :ki:I 1

:

1

1

1 1 , 1 1 r : .n:cl Hl.Lyiiii-| L 1

1

hf w|\::|f: r-,nnrP^r T 1 1 H i ' si'H'i':n' i- In

Jnih h n^wnr 30 in ll)n( itiftm prh» vrs*^'- i is^ a -r|- *^r. nr;! then llidji kniD -phaJMhey <11E B am
•corOuri. III*! i», ibny iIwijf lilt (Itfiru In p-( irUnrKal uE i nr S milur- between ship mil alhp. st> iIkm

liny diver wnMrjhiriK lil<: 11 -ivii.lri'.i nilm ren. iunL rur merchant ihipein escape ijien:. D' : r

whim »ny emu jrirMir niuhlu i wsael * li^isal i:- mule by fire or rznoit, *nd iheu. zhe whole 12J them

nuke :bt this and K^e I lie mercbiniB, srd pluncteT lhem. Afi« ihey ha>e plunitmcl Uiem Stiey

let [hem [it, mviivj "
4 pd alon|j wijti jrou and j,;e-i num kiuii. anil rl u| nwy-lap w.i"| litlf W llh

id its I

1

1

He olio itiel-j id rapect of the x ri|rtli:"i of E-.lt flit (ntlpu ini(

If sny tOi-,1 tnttri- Lliiia es,i j&ry hi.iI Sri i c !i i : i - Tiiith ha-. p(i l*i;li tniiuid fis
- ‘opij nihur puel,

ihny ; iLh ai!,:l p'.iinilur (I ..: CHiyci, I'lW Uluy yBy.yi.iu, were Ikuik) lor aome where eltu. au.l

'Civ Owl iide &»“i you iNLh^'w ut». w w* h&v* u r.jjlu to all your ^docIn. And tlie-r itaiolt it Is yut

.,id to act (hue. Aad LJii:, riaujfliiy lus Lorn pnmuL etl uvur rlvs fliWiMOwHf iiutni, Lo wit,' Ihat fl

* uhrih 11 iWiven hy jirtif. wuihiv irtin hm'pm i-i||ii;T-pvri ' (liarl Dial to which it was bound, it 'yili

sort 4S b# plan deuxl THm V a whip CHtnw b6«nd oriitmoily iu Eite place, lliev receive iL wiib nil

hnc-uaT null (iur it iltw pruriinrtin
'

t II. tt. A S. P?<H, p. ™.)
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T. There was hardly any Commerce le-twecn Rome and ] ndia during the

Constitute,

% With Augustus iKiyiiii un Intercourse which enabling the Kantant lo

obtain Od-ienial liixiirteri during Lhe early days of 1 he empire, culmhuM about

ihl: time t>f Nero, wtm diet! A.D. fiS,

3. From This iLrcre forward itur trad* declined til] the dure vE Cairacalla,

A,D, 217,

4. Fr-nTTi the date ri r ! ariurnlUi it entirely ceased.

5. It revived again, though slightly, under the Hyjnntine eihprtftreSr

He also tnfuTS that the trade under thccarly empeewns w*is Ln Inclines.

under i hi- Inlet ones in industrial products, and under tire Byzantines the

continence wa* uiilt Lite south-west coast only, and not with the interior, lie

differ* fmm ilntse- who Lind ji ri ex|iJiiAiiiinn ui this fluctuation in (he* political

find Social condition of India itself,and the facilities or their absence for

navigating the seas, anil ironxidecx that the cause is to be sought for in the

political; .md sot ini condition ol Knnic

From an e-sam inn (ion r i the sw-nitd clasr, ol n i v - Hirers of inhiTmuimn

itlant-, we find that there was n [utritxJ whum houlli India was under £ieut

niiiiH, who gave the oowntry peace and IhUs provided the indispensable

security for commerce. This period con be shown iu correspond to that of

the Roman empire from Augustus to Caracal lo. Vfrcr this period wo And the

county in a condlri on o£ political llux So, then, we m iy sc ILL find one at least

nf the most potent causes of this commercial decline in the irUemal condition

of [ii:lii i i self. ami Ftolam.t do not tnentiem the Roman cohorts at

Muzins winch the PtMlinguriati Tjfl&sdo. The first exploit of the Red-Cnera'a

father is the destruction (rf the Kodoinfm tree ol the sea.

(Li uer-f«£•'<

S

i(sj« ifii -i.’ .i
i
jwiryfi>ai_'jiJew

J l_[jAa' & uH II -11, ||, 12' Id-

(2) J L-ii'i-)1 13Pjgpit i ,.I ,»a ,fj [[-12, 11- t—

i

(J.) jsiarc^i-i n'jpiSa
ai—ii’ijj&.ijfiiLtpfSai ttja>riiuL&^iiMfrLj£bj(r || l?

p || 5 -6,

t
1 rom L hi

| 'itdifr uppum.

Another Mjilinnest that the poets never miss an opportunity oF lw^Kwing

CflHtfirowii /roiir pr<7v\QK* '
~

II woutil Im inicmii "i: i ii-.iit nh Vntc f«n&rls il u. I> hel-, in cirri neiMtibourlwid tlml tt*-i

llaLiicn Ml into ihu IiiijiiIh nr plrtuu ±n,1 weu kLrlpptiJ bu jtie very druvren Hint ifsicm cuntmued

to lb! pin I wail up mi On. 0 : ljh .,r Clive I IVoiron t, wt lrinu. in Llie . I n y -. rA Si'.-.Tji il rtnuimifd

to lie plnlkul also, mu Iih is. N-.iO n li.in: replied in in KnglUh l-:;ntu.m prolealinu a4iainsl |Siih

puacy LtlJ.1
"

Ll writ nKliinS lln.1 lnv. H I'jT ill. i.,:liilfi
'

'Ll, , i., .-Iil|I 4IC [joaiLs ihttt urn ilrivi'ii

ftiticro ' The cwniTal Aniin iirnltH-jevliw AlrJ-ev-Uimiial lira anmiaJ-ilLiij lu jay of pjam near

live Colictil. cra‘-l

Ma«u Md, Vule and H’op'ier HE < int F.iin |, CM.|>- ^KIV fi.nl TiX V. pp. iflJ -JSJ.

S
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Upon this Rsd-Chefa liimsell i& that (he Cliara fleet sailed cm the waters of that

ILttyr.il with a ££:isc »'f d'JTtisitrins and rili 1 he: Karlambu mentioned

ittxn-R is explained ns » tree of c*tmtNn3 innty nvi^ic ]Hi*ura which could not be

cut down by ordinary man. I rather think from the context that it has

reft?nine;*: to a piratical rcnuexvoug. c*F the trihe id i*:opfe w ho arc know n as

thfc tfsidiLiithaa. This ideu- seems to be directly ttnirtteTianeed by the extract

3 iii the note before the Last which says in effect that he crossed the s&i,

deStTfn'ed ttii: Ka^amhu and brought his s'ncjsmi tr> pujnjectitMi. t 1

1

rlik view be correct, tht advent of cm ^aid Chefti iirni.ijh: .iIhjcii., wi i Jj it

security. Tiers would In.' in conformity with Ptolemy's n-fervyrr to Aav. whi>

was one or the seven chieftains known to literature as "the last seven." From

the: irodv oF wfOrks k (lowii to Tams! schidars as thnSangum works thcircunUMn-

[winmeity could entity be ftsm hashed from internal evidence alone. I find the

name Aay a distinctive name of two individuals, and not quite of a family.

This Aay must have been 5 his contemporary of, nr a little older than> Ptolemy

and the age of Ptolemy w-mdij pr^ctfealiy Ik the age of the Red-Chcr.il> and

the CJinra nsccndcncy- Phis eoueiusiiiin-jftty wnfirms wIi.ll has been arrived

at independently of I liis class of evidence* Thp Cajfil slh «f Cevlon who

visited the Red -Cb era almost nt the <'nd of his Tfi^h. ruled according to the

Cevlunese chronicLes from AJ>. lid to tven allowing for the daiference

hetrviscn the Ceylonese date of the N irvana of the Ptiddha
;

and thut arrived

ul K modern scholars us Dr. Fleet, niLinely 60 yearn, that date for Gaiaidlm

would he A.D. 171 to 191. The Chora ascendency then would tuwr the

middle fifty yeais Lif the faioand century A..D-.

Tht date of titi: ifenrii of the Kuirun Limpet or CiWiiciiMn corrcs[iondH

clctwely tc> Jtie fliaapp+rjirance of the fvplnvahauiis of ihi Dukhan. According

to ih: latest opinion tin 1 power of t hi KusluLtri-N list* vanished about the simt

period. In Friinh India likewise the Pindya uttendeney passes into
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daritnrrH- The century fallowing ia one j if lJi« dark spots an I ndian Enstnry,

until the /i« nf the Guptas in the North, or the Chilukyas in the Dakluci

and it" the Pullavt.' in rh-.. fyo'ith.

The Rise of the Sasspnian t’o^er,

This prosperous, and flourishing Roiiwit trade with India lasted over n

little it tare thin two centuries as we (|w, beginning almost fnun the reign of

Augu£tu& and coming to an end practically with the dralJi <if C'wrucaHh In

India also the Keshan empire in the north and tiint of the in tin

Da khan and the rule of the Tamil kings in tin; South came to cn din :- almost

about the same time, ui she rise of Sassauian power in Persia. \\ hat mat ta

(he lU;lcl connection between the -ri-«; of thu Sastanian power oil the one hand

and Ld the extinction of the Indian powers cn the oLbti Eiah to ho unveiled by

future research, It is, however, dear that Roman ainune-iue suffered eKtlnc-

tigoL praciicaliy because of the rise of this power which interposed ita'lf along

the rout« of Romm commerce overland and perhaps |y u smaller extent

obstructed if lie Jong oversea com merer. The Persian Gulf mule passed

effectively under the control *>l the Sa.--anidp. who so- m early have exerted

Lhc-nselvcs ti> capture l h ^ trade ol the Aralss and whoso efforts had succeeded

so far in it that they could extend ih«ir vov ages of commerce across 1 L
i whole

width of the Indian ocean, and venture as far as the fjhantung Ft n insula in

CJiiiLa. WbiJu the rise nf this power seems m have diiyttnEshed the maritime

enterprise of the Tamils in the Yriihiiin Sea ntgirm. if ll did not ur.l willy

extinguish it, it left the Tamil enterprise across the Hay of Jlengal isuaffi-ctod

13 1 though nut altogether alone,

TainlE er-Eer|jnic across the Bay of Bengal From Tamil ^cmrecs,

From wltfit has already been said above it is claar Lhnl thcTimitls nf South

India had com mt-nced ihi ir calimij] enterprise across the Itay of Bengal earlier

ihan we know anything nf. The familiarity with which S.ivngam and tin-

voyages thereto ore spoken of, and the description nf the imparts Into the

port of Ton<Ji in the RumnAd district md Itaveripat | a tyam at the month of

the rivet Karen, which answer detail after detail to what wu leans fmrn iFim

FfcriplwH anil Ptolemy, warrant the inference that the Tamils bad urt i^ttiblishod

system of ovcruea* uaJc nn this side of I lie crasi oF the [wninsula. Taken

as a whole, then, th-ft fciiowJedge we gain of the Jvcrscos n te rj teev if the

Tomils. tLOchcH tack to Linus, ]Jerha|.tfi contui tc£
s
btfart- ihi age of the classical

Tamil literature from which these rh-iails nrc gained. The ship coins of Un:

Awdhhas whoa*; provenance, according to Sit Walter lillint, [a tho coast region

between the Peflnure, north and routh, eh:- region pr< -eminently nJ it of

])copk known hy the nftino Tiraiynr gevs only tc> eimtinu what wv Juarci from

Tamil literature. What ii mote, we hour n* a class uf ulerchunk described in



Tamil as Ml-Sittn-vinigiiii (Stitts. Mahd SlrLha-Vanit} hm grunt seagoing

merchants, L n-dicaLLnu; the existence of a class of people whose profession it

was, In Lratla uvoiuats. When actually this ctunmunicsilmn la^jan we arc

not in ;l position Instate, but that there was something like a settled rommunic-

atjmi acid uigiihc voyoge of commerce cannot he ilihthmd. This prcvnk'itcc cf

(nn»trnini£3il.irfl3 Udiwun tiouih India mi thu i>tte -.ide nnd the Malaya penin-

sii5it.il ml the li&inct* n» the othei Eh confirmed in n. very unlooked-for fashion

Sjy- tire recently discowered Kouiei i(LKri|itiiinb to which we have already

referred. The fact that IlirdiTnans nm ignited to the distant cast, a.-s fareaalas

the east coast ot Borneo, and Lhc character of the emigrant colony make it

indubi table that Lfiis ns r»Ti emigration frntm South India. probably foiiei Ltk'

icgion of the early I’lilliivus.

Among the ruins of the monuments discovered all tour Lhis region, both

farther India nnd the islands, the general position xeehis in E*? that the

earliest monuments have reference to the worship of Vishnu. According to

the roongnised authorities Stiivisus Followed, tbdsr: two lieing followed later by

Buddhism. Thi^cidur iA -i'.itecHsion, not noeensarilH exclusively so, seems

to Ik the i-i^a in regard to Further India as far a? exploration work has gone on

there, A similar pondu-HLOn stems warranted frym all ihacwu know of monu-

mental Java, as the poult ion y explained by the explicit statement of J-Vohien

in regard to flits own java which inusi Ex: the sumo as HoJensj-'s ijabadin, and

not the island Java, a-.- wc know it »1 |Krii;w.'ui r Thin may now lie stated with

confidence for the following reasons, MiitarOariscd i>v Colom-l Gcnuies a result

r>E an elaborate investigation in his Researches on Fluliuny's Geography*
" At to the name Java being applied to the whole nr ^irt of Sumatra wc

hav?! the evidence (1) «:f the Kedah A noala (Cb. XIII, Low't Translation in chi.

Jnutmtl of ImJtctti Ari'fiifi'i.'fflfjO, Vn-I. Ill) ihut Aehio or Acliuh was called the

country of Jawi tjavi>, (St of I bn lf:il iOjl, ivhu records Sumatra in IMij-b

under the name id " [aland Jew-.ih. Jo«l,| ' llefrcmcrey and Siingulir

ctti‘s Edition nnd Transliiliim, Vul. IV, pp. 2281 and (J) the still mom decisive

and far ohler testimony or the I'suBr-tuynny inscription in the cieiiiral part

of the island (Wanning. Kuban district) dating from A.l>. fj3h, whefe king

Adityn-Dbarma is called the ruler of the “Pirsf (or primeval} luiud of java"

{PraHmnvfi Yavti Bka\ mi^inanp . apparently, the first kingdom founded hv the

Vava or Java race m ^umHtra, or still better in the Archipelago ftsec Botm
R.A.S., June 1861, Appendix K XV I h. It should, i^orcovcr, he- noted that

the natives of Nias speak of the Malays of Sumatra as Hawn, a term which

is evidently a corruption ot Jatsi or Dave, especially as the Battak apply in the

same people on I heir borders thi slightly different denomination of Jan."

•"
I'm!"!, «s.



This Si va-un wsis known to the Tamils as i kingdom ruled over ]jy a

king §5V liiltllf! HEi ti mi- rha ndro- Till mime irf lor. c|Ut:etL was All.

;

l:; iundafi,

and both o£ ilium :>ri i H|^ i I : |||1 a child, .:m iviAlar of - 1 1-. J ) udi.l.h u
r goMe lbhat

niifaeuinnsly |>i »rn of 41 cw r ilut the ge^raptiioal detail in cmmtCtWh wiLli

this story 1 h;i i it had for its capital a town called Niigapttmm, (Set Mapi-

iiietlialai. canity XIV), Colonel Gcriwi in his Rcseapche* 3 al)0«cf hard to explain

wliat Ptolemy's Argjme-’*, L lie capital of hrs lahadru nr Sahadin actually was

Snd i iJtLjat it with Achm In Acfach 011 the N . -W . cuftit of Jilva.

ll N,'Lp;j|j.jra,:u was the capital of Savagunt, lIk: capita] of fiahadui mi»i 1j(.

die equivalent of N'a^rpgram- I'tolem
y

's Argyre does n&L corne any way

neat it at Ant sight t but this Nigapuram poses by the iritornAtivh designation

TsliOgfLvalijium, und hus yet another possible alternative Uragaptn'k which

cchijgS nearest to Argyne. It is well known that Kalidasa u[>eaks of I he

CapitS-l of the ] 'drillya& a.s L'ragapunvl., meaning thereby that the capital el the

Piimlyns was in his time known as (JragBpnra.

To the Classical Tamils :i [though Madura is hy far the must familiar, the

term Alnviyi or HiLlSLsya (ahf-Hflli-Hfildsj'ii) wan not unfamiliar. If the name
of ihe island ^dvagain was due to Tamil, the capital may well be irsed lied to the

same source* and Ef the capital cElj hud been founded under the auspices of

Madura, it might well Luke tin: isfiruc U-ra^npum giving Ptidcmy's equivalent

Argysa. Wh other ["r-iiuipuni in iis al tentative form Hhflgnt LllpuTQ. is actually

rrisfiWflalili for I ho term Sri. Khoja fur tin- later capital of Sumatra ts more

chati Wh! can asriert at present, Hcncc ti, would ho rtunL'o reoAotiabJu from

every- point oF view to regard Sumatra as the " I'riilhsinu " Java, tin other

island J:lvu lining so called by the immigrants from this original JaviL

InDormation from [-taint's Record* cl the Western world.

As wo paas from Fa-hnn to the other Chinese iravulLer to whom we are

indebted for a considerable volume ef information rtgi* rdhig Juva, we find n

d i fferent slate oE things from the point of view of njli
:
;ji »n. This traveller

I.fsipg left the Shantung peninsula in a Persian ship ami came down tu Sri-

Klurjir: proceeded from (.hew to Ta 11101- l.i ljI i and Unveiled therefrom in Endia

Icanting tiansknt and collecting manuscripts inuring on lttrddhj&m. After

sj-iyudliig it number of years, he returned to Sri JJEmjn with hundreds nf manu-

scripts, After taking a holiday homo, he rcLurnort'with several cidlahcwators

Us Sri Rhoja, He staved sonic years there and minploluil the imttHlalhm of

tcvcrul of tfm miLfLuacripta lie had Dullcctcd and sent home 5 fl0 volumes of

translation. He nestled dawn in Srr-ll-h ja. for the olwious rens-rm that Eil

* Opus-. Cit.. pp. <i5tf (1.

t h'l vnrr-5 ” Capca Vl ^]aCu.

£ OnH pHnjl tliq, aliHrunaru I:, H:iJI LlK J tU 9,11 a lit I LOT wlli-lfC IIuni II E] Lll'.ull Ll -lltii.-uviir,
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commanded the coiLVenLanei; tin carrying op his literary labours, The period

£?( hi-, travels cover 1

1

m n 1.

1

-.l quarter of tile tla century. He then found

the kingdom of Sri-Rhoj* wb-ich exercised suthoril}' not only over Its own
territory, hut aJw over the islands and principalities across tho straits in the

Mufiiyn pcTiin^ijla, «sn that we might 5Rjr that tbr period of expansion of the

kingdom, uf Srl-Biiojn had already begun. He wos hosjn Labi v treated and

was provided with it state ship by the Mahffraja t>f SrJ-Hhoja, who apparently

also supplied him with all requirements for conrfLicjinjg hi* litem rv (abodes after

Eiis return from iEidin. The country was then essentia Uv Buddhist, The
change from just the htgmningn of Buddhistic influence in the age of Fa-bien,

to Ihu dominance of Buddhism during Firing's stay in the islands gives us

dearly L13 undtstKlond llmr tin- intervening centuries, lift h , sixth and seventh

OC-nl'Lria’a, of lIim 1 'brisL.i. n IJIM constitute til- |JlLUx1 Ot" UtlddbjSLjC OULSpfeud

in this rug Mi, Jl may be due to the influence of Build hbttic sclioUra like

liuddha Gosha, vtio Ee said to have travelled from Ceylon to Burma on u

rcligiouE mission. Jiithcr Etc himself, or others like linn before and nfier

responsible for this expansion of Buddhism. ThEs does not seem unlikely as

we knowr that in the sixth century South India contributed at leu&t one principal

to the Milanda L' Diversity, perhaps the iitn:d distinguished,, Dharmapila. of

KincEiS, When Hiuen-tsajig was in Kfinebi, fie had to cancel the project of

griiup to Teylmi, where Eie want**! to learn certain parts oF the Buddhist Vinayar

During Eli % stay in Kartell i there arrived a number of Buddhist Db'inna from

Ceylon, and they toW him that the island was so disturbed bv internecine war

that it would not be worth his while, going there there When he told ihein w-bal

exactly Ills mi^wn was, they undertook to instruct him themselves t!n*v

were hy far the most learned in that particular section of the Buddhist Canon,

This disturbed state of the country relates to tEii: -nubile id the seven th ccn turv,

Some of the Buddhists from Ceylon might Itavc round nsyUim in Sri-llhoja,

and tliiiL jjui'tuLps man tile il:;lSlhi why in Firing's days S r
i Bliojn had became

:l ghtiai Buddhist i

a

1
1

1

L jl.!. Whatever the cause, Sn -I thuja in which l-Lsmg

stayed was an important centre in which Iil- could carry on his literary labours

quite as well ns in Nillunda itself, the climate of which was un.Hii itahJe to I he

Chinese rfbotar. Hence we see that the outspread of religion from Booth

iTiiJia into tho islands of the Archipelago, proEublv was in the statue order chrcnio-

Ingicnlly S3 in the case of Further India, and that is alnom la: what w<; discover

the order In respect of tke architoJogical monumentr, Eti Java. The most

remurkabb eras such as tin.- Itmo-Biuhir are entirely Binldhiu imil this Java

monument is described by computr nt auihority i.FUch ns Prof, Foueber) to tre-

longto thuJtth or the Oth Century A.I>, In thecimlra] province of Java, however,

mi thy heights oi the: m«ua tains could he discovered ruins of temples dedicated to
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Siva cotiaitiered to belong to a i>eriyd not Inter than tine seventh oV the eighth

century r In the western pa rt of Sumatra island iigain, Sanskrit inaenptions

of a VuiatituLi'B -character have been found, and these are ascribed to thu period

tbo.ii A. I). 45 U to 64U,. This according to Colonel Gerini* indicahs liui no-dei

of the religious overflow from Sumatra into java, This order, front tin: pom I

of view of India, k essentially a (|ua$|inn of whorofrom th* emigrants, started

and low bat purlieu In r regnm of South I itriiu they I tulonged- Vai»h n avium
_
n rid

5aiviam flourished side by fti.de at (he dawn of iho Christian cm, and tliev

could Ixji ti of them bavo gone eastwu rds at any time siaeo i Kji t period, ff if

should have Emeu thru the first Colony went from the region of the Pallavns, that

it frrnii ri^iir the month oF the Krishna, Valfehruivipm could have been estab-

lished First. Whatever was the origin of this chronologicrtl under there is nu

question about the order itself. The hooter inscriptions are evidence of the

spread of Vcdic Hrahmans from Snath India. The Tatopa inscription on a

stone found near ihe month, i,if the River Talcopa in the Malaya peninsula in

again m Pallava charaerors of the 7th or the curK dth century, and relates, in a

Vishnu temple of NAcSyana- Veiuignpala on the tup of a hill colled NYuuyana

highur up ihe river. The actual purport of this inscription is the construction

of a built near f h<; (ample and the placing nf it mnitl the ptotuctjyn oF isMaiii

communities of jnwjite destrilred ns Sena-Mukham, ilnpiy rimnrfl and C-StH. |

-

lar, 4 Ttu.- first aeems to refer te- a military fnTce Scni ^fuJiltam being

explained as tlie Koyiil Guards.” I Manigrflmam is a well known mercnutilc

community of the west coast and " Chapattar" the last, if tin: rending nf the

first part isquiSc correct fit is rathe* doubtful) would mean “ body of archers.
”

Sfart igramam is icrtidn indication of a colony from the west coast. This

Origin oE the colony would cxplm n : li Vaish-gava character oE the settlement.

So f*r (hen we see the influence oF Sum Ft India continued inlod
i
and the

period ranging from tiefoee the dovs of Ptolemy right on to lhu txiginniiig uf

I he Huh ofiinury si I most, may he regisrdud n* the period of ihi: ^reiiiiiftt ^oulto

Indian irilf^i-’riw* in this, part of Asia.

The advent of Islamic enterprise hi the iiast.

I Jii ring the period -extending From ih<; first qn ;rtor nl thu fteven Lh cent ary

onwards, n imw influence begun to lie Hslt in the rise.pnd «x|i»n^irni nf Islam

in Aiabin, The full of l^ersia. ns a result of the siLcctissFid war conducted by

Khnlif Omar introduced a new political elemcnt'in midm-stern Ask which

was likely to ewncisc a considerable influence upon the Indian Ocean

Opus Cit.

t J. It. .t. S. L'XH, pp. J9-7 HK.

i Si lr.ppniL.Liii,mi >i L >! . .IT J l-ir-m Muldmu m iLl^j ,l JiL-liKin of fen Hrmn ^ornoa v,: J unln

•nimily, j clurioik, 3 elcpimitiii, Q hm :<•* il J l,i mca— P.HyyLlfciilali, .5,11.



havigntion. \V*i hear of dt'sccnls of Arab iluliiLiniusdiiti fleets on the coasts

rkF the northern KnnkaLi ; ii>.L the ri‘gion Sindh In thii oi Omar himself.

But the TVrsijo ns under the isaHianids seem tv have rijLahlhihed themselves

50 u,ie]] vii the Indian that even this r;o nr| nest ilirl «:>! displace Persian

nautical enierpcije in the eastern firm of the Indian fh^eao* Lute in the 7 rti

century r the PprsiiiiiHi -m fcr maintained thoraselves ns to Cairn: on n regular

iradi; as far ffist as the Shantung jjdLitnjitilji That l-tsing travelled in it

Persian si lip Front the Shantung peninsula, to Eiri-Bhcja in the island «f

Sumatra us thi dwirtsHt |xj!i.silj 3e evidence of it. At the time, the fact that

I-tsing pL-rFormed thr- ri-sl cE Ll! s: journey to Tammliipt i sn a ship provided by

the Mahirlja nf Sridihvja is cnj iiu-lly a clear indication of the rising sea-powt.'

id itits enterprising slate nf Sim nit it. While therefore the Vrab ; it E'uraia'n

El,id u carry un the eastern (rodv in friendly rivalry.. this oe-Y uJement of a

iLirivi: power us Sumatm was somewhat ilisitfticei Ling tn the rivals the involves.

It cannot be stated that, tin ring iliis period the Hiridus of .Soatli End ijL llii-.I

IHsjnpM I and the inhabitants nf Ceylon necessarily ceased their maritime aeti-

vilu'-ci. The TultojHL inscription already adverted uj K LivideiLce of same

enterprise «n the [art of the colonists Emm the region id (he Malabar oOOSt,

hnt more than Knit tlus .yilk theuge l f BndcLEMiith-.rjuWpri-^id From South Indio,

and nil this e.\ | lans-bi i it wuliJJ I*: difficult to aF&ert, took place- t>y me^re* c>F

available foreign shipping. Thu fact that an invasion sot not from the coasts

of the PnllnvB country ag.iLnst Ceylon consisting of
:

n ll«1 of UAfl ships is

certain indteatihn lEiiit nautical flbrts on the Tamil coasts li.id not come to an

end. A Tamil pocl enuid still speak in the Kth century of ships bringing

cLc| i hancs and gold, arid lying in harbuur at Mihabalipurum t the Seven Pago-

das iif A rigid- India). Thvre an. records of mivcjliI invasions of the West Coast

mid of Ceylon by the Cl iotas ; whai La more of a greater invasion hrlvd out

and sent :iga;nFt the king nl lijmiimEos, Ihe ruler ot Pegu, hy the great Caylott

IJuJJhistic Fung I-'arakramahaliu. The fmimdnr conclusion from the evi-

dfince at oar command therefore is that liLKSa; had ail tiaded tugettu.-J: in

lieaixdul rivalry during this poriud.

The cunasion of the Kingdom of Hri-Bhoja,

The rise li

I

the hmgtjtkm of ari- Khoja and tlm jiruuiiiiuni ^ir-ition ihai it

urtupied Lvhen I-tsing was on his travels in India, Ltait is, in ihe latter half

of the 7(h century A,D. was tlie beginning oF a career yF tijiiLiipiciti fnr this

feingdom* Tho nomher of refcroiiDcs that wc got to rnisssumS se-fit fri>m this

kingdom to China and the earh rchncnccs in 1 h- rotxmdB oT Muhammadan
Arab tmvdlcns indicate dearly that the kingdom,of Srt-Bhojn bcgimiing as a

small state was fast advanL:ttij> to what might lid described as a sort of imperial

|®sition In th-e IvBFtern Krjis. KtiLatnuin (A.I). A 5 I), speaking AE ^abej. says
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"that the entire region ot«ys a single king." ISoih Ibn-Khiirda-dbLh (A.IJ.

Mb 1 1 and Abu- Said (lie Jatfi 9th emd . hr.-, a much 'lit: same thing to say

oF the Maharaja oE Z\ibej, He is said t-n rule aver a lar&e number of islands

stretching for a distance of a thousand paras:! ns s (2,4-00 rrTesj. Among his

possessions are counted (1) Sarhajn or Ssrbojm Ewth ut them n I kf standing for

Srt-Bhofa (Modem Pilgmbattg),, (2) Kami inducing enmpbuj', this Krtmi heidg

the same as Lamliri or Lam*ri ii ic-1 i-i lem.; in it I'mism im Haros - i-i i| il n->r- run,-s"a"

ami (J; K;lE;lH (in llsy Malay pcmiipsuk, A LPoonil i n^r \<f F ln»- K h (.iTcIa -d hih, it was

ruledw by tile Jaba princuof Indiu l rider nf l'cgu fc, ISut Abtt-Said includes

it in the territory of the Mahsrijus of iri-ldhojn, This position given to

it in the lJtb century is confirmed by later enters—those thaL obtained I hair

information From, previous writers as well as those who wrote From fitsMiandl

information of their own. WIulI wo learn therefore from AraL w-riters would

justify the i n foruncL that in tile centuries of Cbola ascendency in South India

Sid-ith-oja w ife the dominant [Hiwei in the Archipelago., It is iippurdncly of

one of these rul«r$ that Keuandur records a symewluLt legendary story of

invasion of wh,n. seems the IVdvn cun n try Jar the purpose of punishing the

contemjs&ra ry S-^ndyi ruler for I mving sjuilceji l of the great Mnhilr^M,

DLfilemstit: and other relations between the ChoJa Empire and Sn-Bhojo.

To the Tamilian rulers, henvuvur; acro-is the I lay of ltangnl, the Mahfl.rft_p.-i

oF Srblihoja were rulers uf Kadsrain; as such they art brought to our notice in

a few records relating to thum . In regard to the identilicalkjn oE the rulers

of hoda ram with ; I M.iliu"iV : ii; of b-i i-Hhi - l the evidence 1 1 . is her i i
e: mussed

alaewtiHLre.
1

A filler r>f Kadirum by tuimc Chudimani Vjirrnnn applied fin- permission

and obtained a license from the great Chula ttftjnJiiLjn for the building of a

Yiladra in Mcgapatum, which is called in Lhu record Lliud;imani Vihar%.

About i he same bate an embassy went from him Lo Chinn, asked for the

blessings of " Hut Cdc&tial Majesty " for tine new ViMm that he built, ami

obtained from him approval of (be name and " the presentation of tielly.
"

The vituia perhaps was not completed in the time of Chudnniani Varma. fiis

son Mans Vamw purchased and made over to this vihi.ru two villages, the

record conveying which is known to llpigjinphists by the name " the large

Leyden Grant." t This is a ClioJa. clinrtcr on copper-plates licensing or ratify-

ing this transaction* Tills retbLH'mshifi apparently continued for about 2D

ycaiSj w?h«n for sotn* reason or ollujf n Wisu of v. .ll
1 had arL&n. An fcxpedi.-

tlnn Vvast. Fitted out against this Raja oE Is.ii4iLr.ini knonh lids time as Saingrama

* joiji nurn. ihc J nr^aiaent Iioln in tin Sir Amkipli Onr-nii-niirTiIlm votTirnm; Vol. III.

Cilcultn. UnKmlly.

f K*C lijf Pr, itjLlb III J. K. A. S. Ifloo, |ip SHU.
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VijavoEtungl Vurnin, probably the sihi and H^wccssor of Mira Vijayottungu

V-arraa. \s is eJtpluidcd in thu article quoted above, liajendra hud,. as a

necessary prclimm ii ry, 1.0 cmii|U<:i < i: .s-.l a-< the rov.il EaitultuH uf Orissa anil

S-ii-Bbuja appeared to h-ivc Iiix-ii rekiioJ rn bach other, both r»t them belong-

ing tn Sri-Sailcndra- Vaiiiia. Tile vynr which Kfijeuili a carried on at fur as the

bantsu of tLie Ganges, and the thorough -going way that he carried it to

bring the lulling:'! rulura into submission to him were Ixitii ncocssilsled for

tllC safety of l|i* nwti flunk. One fwsiblc cnif-e of this invasion overseas

sfitmito bo tiuH like Tamil St i Lea i li the tatst v.ere being abnarbet] by Lhc

tuliir of Sri-Bb K in 1 1 1 cOnt*:: of bis imperial ertpsinsinn, The several

L-r.fi.Trcd to in the record of the ChinuS^ bade Superintendent

Chau J'ii-Kliil, acid the one in portitmlw of duly A.D; 10JJ ffflm a To-cha-

Intn- Lri'Clnsiu is from SrS-hEijcndru ]Jcvn ChoLi, that is, KajcnJitf,,. thu

GBHiguignruln. (’Imla, hod prababty the same object in view.* This dwti-H-t

cmbasFV was tp ipunmtlv Amt by KdtcLulra with u view tu [iiitltng msiturson

,l pun n- liiolL bm mg in m-ipset of hi-. y.istcrn t. rritory across the -il-.is. 1 he

List mission we hear of is datml *,!)- 1(177 front thu Chula country belonging

to the t'vign of the great f’fuiljVjriilti K-jlutitin^a I.IX 1070 in 111

1

be

Siirii-, hlstop reliaing t^ this mi 1won sluov, i >.:i- Child iyn (the Chola country)

had become tributary to San -flit-^ai (Srt Vijilya of the thru) which seems lu

liu Lin : ii. n no tl Lt S- i -Itlmi i ;i turned at that time, t In: Snug i-rfon nee emufn L

thcrc-ForC he to the Chela country on [lie penm snla of Indin, ft refers

apparently tu the CboLt pjaaess ions on thu cast coast and the ishimis of the

]Jay of l-hingah \Vo do not heir ai iLuy relation between thu ( h»ln country

and the i’:i :-
i after ifus |i •.,>».!. .md diurLlfure the inference seems js-.fv- that ihe

Cbola overseas doiulnaiie.; '.'.ms l henceforward ;is Rood as given Up. 'Hu;

century Foilowing e :
- a century oF the decline uf the Chola power and a revival

of diet el the Paiidyn:;, The great I'iovlyu Hug w ho ruled from A.U. 1268 tn

1.110- tl had considerable maritime tosJu both with tin.- wrtt, as far as, at

any l;l(u, lIk: Persian GuJF, if not Aral's. , mid as fnr Ciist :>f China. Hut this

v:i:-l Lrade which was the cause of prosperity of tin; vast Piirttjvn kLti^dem

seems tu have !>eca in the hands of a tmdy of -\ml) MnhammqdHitS w'hrwe

head -i] nan pr? wen: m the l^rsijtn Gulf in die ssland of Kis or Ivais* Their

ruler, Eiiiiowjj 1 1 .. thu titlu Maltk.uhlsLam Jamal -ad -dm, had not only the

monopoly Jif die horse IriLiLv of the Kin^yov kingdom hut seemed also

to have enjoyed 'tic control oE the cistern tTude. His first agent Alulur

Kab man-ut-Tliaibi had h«s liendqumiers at Kivu I . the ciiicf port in the

sout h-e.iSL uf tlm PaiiflyjL country and had contic-1 uf the whole coasting

tfi^de. It was ;L cousin of this agent a Jamahud-diu (CbamnlntUtig) who went

* Stv ahui' LlerLnt Upui, CIl, pp. 1>V?. Nn|el'



on a mission to on, bclinlF of (h* great Pan^ya king Kulasekhara. This,

transformation, c»T the trade pus-sing Trijm the hands of "he natives of South

India into the hand', r»f the Arab agent*; of the local mniuwcba,, hethe to have

fniiiLi: Li bout in the caiT(t of th* decline oF the f’liraliL power. 1 kw: inference then

jftliiit (Iim ('.holas were thechief maritime perntr <j[ die Cofomwnkl coast and

that Their dm; line meant, the decline of the tnurrLimii nativity nf the Tamila.

Ultimate Arata r-Liijeracs&Lon or Hindu Trade.

The Arab Muhammadans must tarn/e fur some considerable time settled

down along this cGUt tur purposes of trade. We hale already stated that

there were small settlements nf these even in a town Like Kavnrlpatta-

^:i.,n. Thai state of tilings most have continued and it is prulKibly the pass-

jn^r of the bulk of ill,: eastern trade Wife tin i' i " iml. .ind «if (lm Coromandel

coast proving the esc-hange mart between the ^neds fruin the west and .fjnods

from the east that plains the Arab nanw Malabar £ Landing place) which the

Arabs grivo to the South Indian cGUSl blending from Oiuh:n tn NeElora accord-

jng to Wassail. Jl is jnat about thi* fiiau of the rising id the Arab HF«™
on the Tuvian roast there wete Founded s mimfeof scttkmsnfci of these Arabs

along the Cfeylnn ernst ait' wdt It is tp this age -again thin is ascribed the

gaining of sufficient influence by the Arabs on the north const of Java, where-

from by a few important otIv^ots to Wuh: they tapu to

exercise that influence that ultimately Ld t> 1 Jnvo ittitl the i nlitnrLs adjoin iiig

adoplittR the MuhainiiMil.m faith, Ei in this conversion to Miahiim madamsm

of (be East ladinu ArdttpdiyjPj, that is re^ionsribld f,T the cessation of the

Hindu maritime enlorpri sii Iij the cast. 1 1 Lines not uppcsii* lnwittw to have

leased entirely. The famous charter to ww»a traders nrjiatud by the

K*.ltatiyi king, Gapapati, and which is recorded in the pillar at Mottupalii

near the mouth rtf (he river Krishna juhjihf to hare revived a little rtf tit*

I]lui]u unterprin in Ibis pirtii ilar region ilxml the clitic time ihitf (he

trade of tile Fan^yan coast waa passing into the InWtla »t the Arabs, The

Telugu poet ^tiULltha in the dedscaimn t>f his poem Hacavilssam to one

Avachi Tippftya cf'NcllotX say a that Ti ppnyyrt Sctly had the mcmoploy

uf supplying all valuable ankle* In tldii grant DirVtWiya 11 of Vijayanagar, to

th* Saltan Muhammad of tire Hahmmii kingdom and lu the chief,

Kurnaragiri liefldi nf K&nfet'ju. He is stud to have imported cfepbm*

plnjits from the Punjab, £ft1d from JiLlamigi, deplmtfts From Ceylon, gootl

horses frorn Hunmanji fOrmttff)* musk Ttyjih f.nsi
f
|»enHs from Apn|fn, Umsk

freiis Chotari^i and linesiS-Ks rrmu China.

Whether we -.h mild take it th rfl he got ilitna ftll through the agency of

the Muhammadan overseas merahntUS ma^' lx- doubted, f liOre however the

patent fact that, in Lhu Ua mid n half orittnrRS «E the asrcndnricy of the
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Vijayanapar Empire in Southern Indin somethin;.' JiJtt -t(W ports wore open

ti& (rads Jiluiiy thy ihuikL Tiu:ri! is hi» ruLmneo to uny effort oil the part of

this ulTiiiirij to build ki

|

i rtr muinLuhi n pilvy unless the " Lonl&hlp of the

,‘kiutliL'rn Ocuun held by LukkunnuL under Uevariya II meant tmval control

of tlsc seas. It is the want rt-f n iwvjr on L lit: part of Vljayanagar ftnd its

failure to provide one that opened the way for the <•morpri sl of fune^ ner^

European foreigners in. this period in In din.

ConcJosioit.

This seme what cursory survey of I lie maritime enterprise oJ the Hindus

of South Irtilia makes it clear thnt I he South Indian H ifulus u.vhibited com-

mendable uiturpi- is*; ovenswi, jhl (1 curried t Li<: j j civilisation and, religion acres'

the Gay of Bengal to the Bast Indian AchipeUgo Lit the centuries, perhaps

anterior to the Christian oil With the dawn of the Christian ew r
this

enterprise takes form and shape and we begin Mi -tee therefore ocunmunitits

of South Indian inhabitants along the c.i:-tcrn shores or the Hay of Bengal,

These communitius bignn to j^row and flourish to smell urt extent that they

censs tii Fit; nii-LL'Iy [<?nii- i!
,

;i,r\ Sraih settlements. Silt penriirteht coiuaiLes of

the Hijsd-u.s, dcceasitr-tinE (veu i 0:1, i.h:;al -It amount of Itaihrpu n emigration

us BShential to tFic life of the Hindu nnmn unity as a whole, The whole turn

that was giavn to the nvlii/-, ion of rhe Host Indian archipelago is in the form

that religious and ctiltund d^^lopnierit exhibited :n South India. VEiishpavism

and Saivfsmor eubEequontly soutliern Or Hia.'iyiinistKuddhism spread aver from

South India ml Cctl-m n the cost mid gave ris; l-n I loss magnificent mnifn-

BtienLs. some ot uhich even esed those of tFic mulhor concKry. The characEtT

t>f ill-:-! rn i- la,' i- I ho. DT.i! la' .-Uidu'il Fnn- ill! sir 1 1 1 :::li i ijS i i ! •
-

tinnjind (tic few inscription:, that have linen disrnvej-cd induSKC unmisLak-

aldy llitit the in5]iirntinn ctimo from South India. The cultum wibfi SouLh

Indian. undoubtedly. The cunsc «f prnsi*rity of those might he regarded

due to South Indio us it is South Indent enlurpi ise that built up the trade of

the Archipelago and Lhc Malay l-’cn i nsulu with w-Eiieh it maintained a cnntF-

nursus tradi in comini h licks of rare value, and gained from her the practical

for several ul them. In the development of n aimmoiree Errnn out

of this (rtuljcmucc of naEUit, Snath Indian Hindus played a prominent part.

At cmn time, :t loakcd as though it had succeeded in estnlilidiiiifc: a Grealoi

India, hut the want of sustained enterprise combined with efficient rivalries

stopped them short in this enterprise, as anon as it was well on the way Mi its

full dnvcEnpnnent. This failure pnwed ;l vitnl defect in the impend career nf

V ijayanagnr and made a permanent Hi min Empire cwn in South India

impowihlt.



MALNAD CHIEFS-

itixtract from Ch ratii^U\x itfond I .S20 A . fi, :

Tmnsbited by 14. SiL.mt.% SflAPTRV, TkA. P H.H.l.sk

HiStory oi Sai|ir.

JkkkIU Sajj-nrri wf. , i>iice :i IflfLis! and belonged bo the Kadambas whose c;i|ji(»i

waa Ctiandragutti. Then it came under the ItalMts. Thuti ihi& con n t ry w&e
divided into Kundanadn and Tadanadu and was rub-d ovt:r by IMy-agar Flora

-

iTi^n^a and his fa.mily h ns feudal chiefs of the BaLta b VinsbsdlalH ruled in

1 1 4(5 '£>aka=^ 1 2 i & A.D.). Then IJolena-vangadiyar constructed Kali Schuch-

vafil turn pit; , Hence this place enniu Lo known as Kelndi samsthunam.

There are a number of stones containing inscriptions of liatlaiaraya- (."opies

of thoM islsc: iplinns have boon taken (by me. Eiuthor of the Chronicle). After

the EalhilitS, the Namtputis i vT Anegiradi, nL-longmg to the family of Harihuru,

took this country Linder fheir power. They ruled ova il for sometime tbc

bejjinning nnd then let it over on hiie-systena. There iwlR at she Muse in

H&llihayoJ u near Kcbdi one Ilasippa as a gauda id that plaetv He bad two

brothers ended Chavudagauda and ISbadra^uda. To gni/e- tlieir cows these

inert employed under them _i*o Pm eyas tailed Vfttfciyn and M uj-ari . One of

His cows was one day found to btt milking rivnr an Ernt-hin. On beir g informed

of this r
the two brothers ftniovod the unt-hUl end found under it a Linga.

Then C hiivndfigiiitibi vOrtfhijipcd it and set it np in a temple. A few davf

after 4i Cohn sprrad «s homi over iiishond when hu was asleep under w tr«!

and went on its way without biting him. Aj: asLinlug?? also told him that he

would tea 'ing. lie made the astrologer a fsantthhtugLi or collector of Lanes

in hie village. At the stariifl time a bos; containing tteamjpe-trove was unearthed

by Muimra" chilli ploughing Cbavuda'p fields- In memory ot Munirip Chavuda
called [he fort which h* built there i.J’i|-h-vi Miirari kofe). the fort of tumbling

Musruri. Meanwhile Sivdpsi va and Admits were ruling over V ijuyana^Lf.

Uatfej their command Clmvudn sent Hhndm to S-vdaaiwiraya in sal.;* 14&7,

Viwvitv^o, Sadasivamya heard wlwiE Ithadra had to say of IlFs property and
giving him the name of Sndasiva bay aka empowered hi in to he the Viceroy

of Sugar and the neighbouring country and commanded him to put down 4id

the Pttlyngnrs molesting ihat part of tier* country at Lh.it lime.

After his return Sadasi yanfiy£k raised .an army and invading the adjoining

country put itiHvn «m? after another the following Falyagara ;—(1) Ikkeri

Malknagnud^ (2$ Neflura Putt cgaudiij (S) 'Nurguppo FsittL^ruuhij (4J IrTalati



Puttcganda, (5.! Vi iddhi Muppina Gouda, £6) Manchala Puttejjaoda, and [7}

YuLagalli Puteccnurk- f.iknwisc h-e also reduced seisin minor Palyagara, such as.

the Paly.i^ni of (1 1 Sirvumii, >,21 Vi ran mi nf \ n^nial i . vJJ Putwarm of Kanalu,

a»d (4) |

jullu Ganda of \k>
I
u r.-i. TtuiuiJLor he consolidated the whole terrifory

as Keladi fttsd beflan to rule over ft in ^aim 1 4ftJ ,
IJurmaii, Sr>ni,

Onto I In La occasion Omvnda'if Gurtiltar was chasing n bare. It

attacked the bound and bit it. On learning this, he considered it as n Land

of berofts and erected ;l fun there staid cidlcd it Ikkeii, Then consulting his

SamujikiU;, he constructed a Itnzaar street L>s the town in the midst oi the i dtages

of Hikers, Sine, mu, Ydngalli. and Kclmlh Then in order to main iholiassuir

populous, lie Evinced !S ilaJiantEimya or IkUdi anti transfused tltu merchants of

Keladi to occupy the banaar street Odder Lhe stimulation i
—The kin# of this

wLLL have nr> right to punish even Such offences as murder id father,

mothiir. cheating, etc-, committed by them or levy lines, tn^ 1

*, or i .ids upon

them or compel fr.-nn ihrm labour for thirty years, Under this agreement

a number l>( merchants Firth a* IJhnla.iipa, Nr.j; ippu, Santiy.'i and other; onme

and set up their trade £n tin: Esi^a* street. Cliiornda [iioi-ided them also

With necessary capital Lo shirt frilh. Th-^n he culled it S;uLas

i

v, Lsagam, lie

built also on the tionk of the Varaidsi river an Agrahnr tailed Yiavanalhapuna

with fid houses for brahmans, with ihruii tetri [das of Rame&wara, AinritaJin-

gesvata, and Mill I ikorjunn and give it as a prunt to Brahmans with sixty

land-giants.

Tins details of Sntlii'dv.isagnm bazaar nr' as Follows:-

—

The streets v. ztc vpiarr: ends traight cumai mured on level and parallel

threads- S n, tkie east the- pibco was built wiih a lirst ftuor with u temple of

Sakti Gftnnpalbi and a tank near. Tor condLrttkjJ worship in itrt temple, be

endowed it with a garden rd (i2 rjoemunt trees and 4 —4- d varahas per annum

aoLUnlmtcd from the pukce. He also sot up a kill in the street stretching east to

wc *l in front of thu palace. Then he constructed Hi divisions,:: the division

of TVuuijigar, with a Tubwarn, Rntte or Police Station. Nilakantuniya built

thi-s station using hi* own palace material?- The other divisions, ware 1.1) the

division* of Hrahittt.HA. [2] of Potters, (.i.l of Copper and Bn u^e Smiths, (4j

nf Meffchants, (5) of Gavdenera, L&J nf Cowherds. (7j of Weavers, (IS) of

Shepherd*, (91 of Washermen* (10) of Spinner*, (11) of Wrestlers* (1?) of

Yegotnlita dial :js, (1 5) oF Kimkanas, (14) of Gavins, :Jid 05} k Prostitute*.

In ilw ammo city there was a Linpiyct Moth fettiit by l-tovina Harupayyn

ivlto was n merchant dealing in merchandise rd rbffcrcnt sorts brought fry

hnllocks nne tlum&ind In number for each sort per-yenr,, This Math vas called

die Math of Muluint, The endowments of the Math were (l)_ Knndigrftmft,

(?) KamhUkoppa, (-4) I falasina Rottada lira ina, (4} KaUtlknppa, (5} Ilcttala



(?

Said|tBiHii, (6) Soi'emnnograitm yielding out; thousand vnnnhas per ^noum.

Thb Math flourished till the day of llydiii1 when he reduced rts income Us Jd

VJLrahag,.

Another Math called Viraktft was baill hy Mariappa L'lictti r ^ i Lh an

endowment of one village granted hy the Ut^hb, l.atc.r Ghcnnaininaji built

atiuthcr Math and endowed it with Jh varahas.

In. the Math “loud for atm hungry, butter for the baby, fi-nltler for CQWS
hf

ewwlEtuted. a proverbied charity of Keladi Appajayya,

TIlIh Sadaaiva Moyak ruled from baka. 1467 (Vasvnvasu) Lo Saha I4f$5

(L>urmati), total number of yeais=l6. Tlica Followed hia son Hire Sankamm

14*3 to H'J-5 (Anyirfiusi), boLil number uf yuir* H 'i'liir*. Uru found a atningi!

a wiii-lI Ln iSll* house of Misrari,. his father's Pnrb slave. The riw-iitd was calUsd

the child id Cobra (>( u. m»ri)u The sword was kept together wllk :\ ilri«<3

[ji (sc uf rtnnh. When any i;rmy approached tu tarry off iho lleslj. the sword wtis

find to have chased the crew anti driven it away. Sunkannn took the sword

hv giving a handso-me present to the owner. With this sword Sankunna con-

c|twj±t!d a number of enemies and went art piliwistingL: to Hurdwar where he

wms anointed ns king vmjiuror w ith sixteen Sword'S. After rdanting to Jkkeri

he erected n temple ami Mt ii|i 'Aghoravirahhad resya r nmel endowed the temple

with land* yielding 1000 mniliaai per annum for eondtattisg special festivities

iiL the temple*

After San !:;] mm, his son, Kajanciyului, reigned from H"H Anginisa to

1

r
>fl4 ChitLabhnnu i Ffu ten years).

He was followed by h's son Vira Vndicir from 1504 Vabakho to the

Kartika of the same wai {only 7 months). "I 'lien alter hb demise, his unck.

Hire V^nleatnppa Nayrka lipgan to rule. I luring tin- reign of this Nnyak,

the crown pkee of the turret of \ghora Virabhndru (ornple was curried

off (by wind) and dropped into Gangukero. This was considered Inauspi-

cious by nil at the Lime. To tick OV>:i thu nicilamaty Veehatai^a hn-i.lt other

temples and set Akhikndesvari, Ho ubo expanded the town of -bapir

bvil| built Uidaruru IHcdnare) on the other side of the river. His sen

Virabbitdm Biupassod his ancestors in bravery and expanded his kingdom

be compilin'!- BhuiravavodicJ of (iarasoppa, Hhairavu was ;i jaina king.

After slaying him. VirebbiHlta earrud otf his wife CFiauntimmup and added

Caiasoppa (0 his own territory. Venhatappa. ruled from 1304 lo 1551.

His son ttbndrippa died before him. Duniig his reign the Mughal;, under

Kanaduilakhan bvDl:l1 Ikken and set up a viceroy there. Then V i rabhadnippa

Niypka ascended the Gadi and retiring to Itfdaruf ruled over Ids Country

more peacefully than beFor*. His rule lasted for 15 years from 1551 lo l.We

During his re£|rn the rule of Vokkaligas come Lo mi olid and was replaced



by this ink of Banajigas. Slvappanayaka, grandson of CliililiftMtufcaaia

NayaJla, was the head cl administration as, Ynvaraja under Virabbadra Mayaka,

H.c completed the construction of the te mple of Aghootavara and set up another

crown on the turret of the temple. Meanwhile Ranaduttakban returned to

llijapur when Slvapiia reconquered hi a territory nit the other side of the river,

Si-vappinayika is utE;l Famous. as a systematrscr in thu valuation of laud

rev*l\Ue- His Valuation h called Sivappanayakimasistii Or the mle of

"Bivappanriyalca. Taking a piece of land measuring 1$ Footsteps From isisl

to west and north to south eudosutl between four pillars set. wp nt its four

corners, as a unit fur one Arecanut |hh.' in gardens, ho assessed garden land

in terms of trues* % ,i Luini*: each tree at a lixed rate of revenue payable to the

Govern moot, He also measured wet lands in terms of the quantity of thu

seeds sow n yielding produce m proportion to the quantity of studs Kqui red.

He d ivided the land into four sorts aeeoiding to Lt» productivity depend-

ing upon its fertility, This valuation of lands for purpose* of revenue

was all in terms of money, Le.
f

Ikkiui Vai^fui equul to nbout Rs- 5, So

instead of demand Lug and cxJlectmg revcJiue in kind. 5',u raised ttn<eS in

coin. This policy put an i;M tu all kinds of boundary disputes among tire

agricultural pv- pk-.

He extended the city of Bsdarur and built beautiful (blares in it. His

comlULlsL o’as more cxtcjisi'. t than that of his predecessors. Slaying Vante Vodter

oi RLEttgi, he added Itllagi to IkkerL Likewise he subjugated Arnmaji, Lhv

qjiiBen of Sadi, the Ja-tui king id Ghandragutti, arid added those placer; to ttii

dominion oF Ikk^fs. He trilhk thu i.iLjuiiLry [jf FHvamiru :m<| Etjt 0 to Havajm For

a fixed quantity of retinue in the form oF milk and butter. Driving out thv

Mahamadans from Homnali, he added it also to- Ikkeri. Reducing the Arasus of

Rdagutti, ho made that also a part of his non dominion. Me slew Tcreguppu

Nnywka of Tarikerc end added it also (o his own litalo. Below the Li hats, ho

carried Lis conquest as far as Chandragiri, Thus he nwuetf a hast terri-

tory yielding nine lakhs below the Glints and nine lakhs of var-ahas above the

Ghattk making bis rota! revenue Id lakhs of varaha,-.. In Mysore also be

seized ArkaLguJ, Bclur, Vastaro, Hcbbe and Jagara, He Levied house taaes

in Sagar and gave the right of collecting it to lfadami Lingappa Chatty,

KoY this service he granted him an UnihalL laud yielding 60 vutalms with a

garden and an ultter piece of Land requiting 13 bullocks Iot ploughing. He

divided arecanut gn miens into four sorts. For revenue settlement, and made

nlse sandalwood plantations, of four kinds. He died in Sarvari of fiaku 1566.

after ruling ovar the country for fifteen years- and nine months.

Ycnkiltrtppa Jiayaka succeeded him and ruled ortfy for II isiniiilis. Then

Bhidrappa Nayakii, son of triivaisrxw ruled for 3 years and was follow'd] by Mad
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Somaaukhara Najaka, bis brother- Uuripg thin reign K riahnfljqA^S.' oi

Siibuoisi replaced lti* tv raided Canapati Il-i n p Ic in Sagnr by ;l -il-nm: structure

and enable endowment^ foe the celebration of fi cut festival- Huehehu iiinatl)

Si>niii:re!fhara ai LiihI iniitfiii! r«il In his iforaajilfcs or CiJimcillora- Hi* wtf«

assumed the resns of government. She had nn issue- After consulting

Jfariyappp, Cbutty, Kommarasayya of Kalarmfm. and TiimtiatUiyaita, who wore

her Councillors, she adopted ime of thcadjjs- of Mariynppn- Tliis nurnuU^ Than

.

ruled under her direction Fm 1 year's and 1(1 months. Meanwhile nnrrle fnia-

H-.hitvrjijE [iGdjili; oom plained against her ti» the Bijupur Durbar, Ajimul

Khan lad an army and Said siege tn lfidsreir and renScred il for a auv.ii of ;l
r i

lakhs of vflHihfla L

Ale Fiivalingapjia Navsku. succeeded him and ruled null forfl rnruiltiH under

her- He was known as i-ii wippa Niayalta II.

Then ("herLEinrnmfiji in nvnsultatEon with .VI ariy t^p- 1 Cbctiy and other

Councillors itniJ her army uuluplcd Biuli JJasappa Nayaka, soil \ Majjyappfi

Chetty but the people of N igara with (liu help of Homo M aba madans from

Ifijapur rebelled against her. ChcnnamtTmii took sdiuEtirr under the fort of

Ka;pi led urge and permitted her ELrmv to plunder the mtihlr\ i mc#[iI (fre ixilacG on

the condition o£ their potting down the rebels, She else guarded nil the mods

to her MyrrilQj <, ho, that no corn merei.nl articles would enter into w piigft'&LiI from

hur territory. Thy reliels were ill ua starved and wore dbl iged to come to terms

with her. Acnmaivta, the lennler of the rebels- was bribed with three lakhs

of varahas and whs made to retire with his jLnny. -To replenish the depleted

treasury, she enhanced the tas at the rate nf -C!h»vula per varaha, She

also sent Dnddi Gnruvappa on an expedition to Hante l-Vmnui whictf he took

after staying Kamamia Nayaka, the Palyag&r chief of that plane. Thus she

ruled For 17 yeflhH
r
5 months, and 15 days fiom Ib-llt ibJ6.

bad i
I Ktfrij j jiiL wins Kiiccuiitkd by his eldest sod Somnsekbara. Him uncle,

Ninravi:iyy:i by iianre, E>uil( a Math in Sringeri, There arose a dispute between

1 h l- :-: 1 i 14: :
1 1 M : 1 in and ihis [.mguyoi Math, The authorities oi Snngcri Math

sent a Srimnkbu to Kaji Rafi of Pnora -for help. Bap Kao went tlrithur

with his army and made Nirvmayya, a captive in Sringeri. Somnsukhara

agreed to remove the new Math and pay three lnkh& bf Vavntus to the Sirin

-

gcri Math in order to get his uncle released- The juilnyiiiijs oi Srmgcri,

Math setit 0 ;cj i Kao with due honours and levelled the Lingnyet Math, remov-

ing even the tracts of its foundation, Somasekhatu found nimu:y for his

Ireasurv !j\- increasing the taxes at lj Ctuv.il.i per vanilin. and built fur his

use a palumjuih inlaid with precious stones, Havich Khan, father of Nijamalli-

klian nf Bijnpur, lie;in I nf (lais and led an army as far as Itanivrasi when

SomasehhuriL ixfrielc an u^recaHm l with lum, nfl live InkhHof varahas and

7
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cujJCLHthsi (lie paknqntn. Hu weiit to Cnorg through 5-iabrabmama and made;

friendship with Vhimjj^jn, Chief oF CoStt After returning to Sbimoga hu

went to the Wandle Math und closed thu door of the goddestg OhiuidL of

(he Math with a iv-iiLI, when he fd] ill and breathed hiis K;l^ L. Thus hid

ftiign bolted for £-1 years, d months, nnrf 4 d;ij^
r

fnurn IWO to 1661, At

this rime there ocouirert .1 great f-nmiiiu culled LSoftibuni-

Hudrbesappii. his brother, sncoeLdud h:-n. During bis rergrs N:in;i Kai>

of i
Joona invaded Ekfeewi territory and l-Sr-i >| :

,

purchased In's friendship

Lkjj'nijt 3.^. lakhSv Channappnyyii *as his t'muncjiA-l adviser (KarAnika)- lu

cemsijltatiun it Ji him he enhanced lis'seg hr o»»e honnn per vans ha nnd. IcvioH!

kanike at the rate oE ten [mnas {Honnu'J per vnraha on sill Devadaya, Uriihma-

daya, LSbaUsra Vntfci, and Agrahan lands. Three lakhs of people at once

protested against lies order. Htmpjji was obliged to yield and accord i ugly he
red need the enhancement to one Hflna per varaha on all Manya Lands uni-

formly and ,u I £ Chavalit on aJ] tased Lands. Then the Mahrat Las
.
came

a^iiii icrnj m order to Find money In get rid uf this trouble, he enhnneed 1 liLfi

tav again at Elanas per iftinaha. Again in the year Rbavg,, Mndnie
F Hinder uf Voaiu invaded hud captured jade and jkkeri- Bnsappa had In

jsriy him 1 2 lakhs to recover the cities. Than fur tj yenra and 4 A months
ftoru 1G61 to E676 hr. t« led pcacefttlEy- aurL was- succeeded bv Vicam -

inaji, his wife. She h^d no issue uud tlkcrc-forc adopted her antic's

j$c?n and called him Siimasekham Kapika- tic kvas very ratktisss and a

profligate. She. ordered .him to lie itchendeiJi The Samajikasi, however,

kept him kinder concealment. Sh-.; g;ive extensive Lands to the Srin^eri Math,
The people however found her guilty uf irnchastiu arid surrendered them
wlvics to Hydei Ah who seized the territory -aEler iinpri arming her in the
jMadgjn lort. Thus the PaJyfgar rule of KcJadi oSimc to an end,

CnmmTree,

The cities that were in Ending relation with Stigar were IS ; namely
( I) Vakjapet, (2) Knmbadapct, (.1) KrcndkmuLupct. {*) Ta^pat!*, (5) Kadapa,
(fj Kad^rabiidu, f?f Knuclaikuru, (&) J^garagitrl, (9) Molikalmunj, (10) Ruyu-
durga. El I> Vura^feondc, 12) Hat^uLihidli, FIJI Kajepct, EH) Jcram^und
H5) Udlary. The chief artieffis were (1) Aretnhui, i.2) tapper, LJ) Lftvan-
gdmosKik (spice), pit Usd uchinni„ (5) Rico, (6) Kagi, (?> Sandalwood oil.

The rate of price was ns fdLlow^ :
--

no Vnruhaiq weight «.a t Seer.

to r.. l Dhadiya,

i Dhadiyia I Mina.

14 Maims ... a B , v , 1 Ntjq,
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(L) Tim jicLee of iijjl Mi (a of Afscanut waE=y Varalw p-

Th« tnLI <.n this >iH iai as Si karipur wn&—H Jo.

At SikiLijj.ii.lc il t amha-a.

At "SiL: : LM.ii. tt AittCiin hi him Lrttiup uX|iurti'd.

I2i Tn rlvu mamas oE ^pepper sold ut 12 vnrahns.

Toll on chu v- ;ls -I do.

(i' Lavanfjii, etc. —12 rnnn-RR pf tl«is k»W at VuThbas.

Toll on tins ... ... h do,

(-M Sandnluaod oil mid ;it 5 vuruhn* [wr Ferr—Sfi varnhns vrigltt,

l-isce and rafji ^ctl- lining csjiprted Inuard? imrala and Koppu.

Sandal oil to Kodmln and libit kid.

E’epper to II, i vory nnd Bcllary s
1 n- ! J J o I !i >il the Kortli and Hcitnn-

vaf and IthiLtkid in tilt Vt -t.

Cardamoms were not {froy n Soil' in plenty and so there wits no trade

in it lii? i'l

.

Sandalwood was tin- moimpnlt ul the Ciownment.

The Arasu& of GBTPKiipns.

Mah iLmfindnlcFwnrn, Sitivn k -lm. l\ t ;i ;is- cum of the jhIi-cf uF Cara-

soj)].)a. llis tountrj' serins in- hiLvi- tJ(tL'nJi?d ;tii l.n .f l^bitkn! and Gabirna

in etui Wist. Tin oilier three tauTidurjei; of IiEf Imitnn nre nut specified

in this Chronicle. M- is Eiaid to hrtte given flip village of Lottamlli and thi:

Fields iits-.T it to one NiirnFakuii, sjih [ Sn takini lit m ihlc him to ennduft the

a'nrsliijj of l.akshtni SaraRlmha, ret up by him in a temple erected in lihntkal.

in Hu iiiilvi'i, Ashadbi ISulmla. ij. Mimday, of ^-.k.i HJ2=.155[I A.]?.

Tin- same I'inrasi kini |n,iir:hnsoi] r rmn Nsmsimha bandit the Math id

lloihiiiiui^adahliarati neai the fort ‘if tjoktirna nnd converted it into a pnliM-c

for h I-. ov. i i URli.

After the demise of IKridinndcvn, Iiisqucnn Edoiirntlevi conducted the

ndtuini-a ration. NnraHakim also died. ISImiradcvi wits succeeded hy Ithninidnvi

J[, hi i si.-,c«r, when Tnrmarasakini, son of Snmsnlc'ni ivos |n the enjtjynnyn

of Him Math and live I'llla^i- Loftnvnlli. After the death of Uhaiiadi;vi II.

ChikkathfinriiL lihairavadevi was lo; 'king after thLraRO|ipa; when otic iril -m«Figi i

Chanda Chatty hy tiamt;. called also Lingsinna, came-to (iaj;isnp|Ki iiioutv on

li.ide lliiTi- ii. I :
>i

1 1 ;i-:il '

4 i(.k:r. I dir u'i-.iaJuVL ]Hlli:li;in.:il Siiiin i f J := a: -n k--.

and taking n ftmcj1 for 1 1 1 ! - yonth r knjit him in Tier |

k

i kicLi. Tie inoL. his n ife-

a]H> there from Hmik.ipnT, He nlfli* mat timl Liu: tnu daugl i r •
i -- r .f the Aisiintif

Hon ne Kumh and Knuite- Thus Itu ln-yid with ft?Lir Lvivt’s in f irirri^op|.ai.

Goknma iviiF n |ilnt'u of - |>ilgriiL'in|Ee and n huge ituilliiudc: ml:nr rliithir

from all phlCCR in the ncighlKMiiliiwMl - nn (he ocOn^inrl id Si e:i nil ri r‘i 1 1 v,i
.
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U'lieii Lingnnnn'uns tlio l^ilyitRHr nf G amsoppn. Lingnj-cts fnuai Sri. Setter

w ui 1 1 to GaluiJm it li thoi r N sm-di kol u . a 1 -unj* pole wt Lh n hill ftitg, ttigpther with

V^Lsa’ri Arm. The traditional story af Vyasu’s Arm is that once u-jjtm n. tiuriK

VyasL, ; <i^-, iirt^liiimud the Krratness rd V i.-.tin u with his iirrn rui^d up »"

H i.:i i ;i l-l li 1 1 J DLiiitd Lint bend his arm till hi I'-kiim* L.ilgi’J ii nd proclaimed wji*d

^inaim.-i-a to Sim. This is what the Vyarn's Ami i umnd on by the Lin^dyat^

-i^jiifiEiS- Tim Liugayats wanted to round the temple with their Nandi pole

iLiird V-i. issiV. .
'i r in. IrU l [lit Faranui h.t mssi

,
n Brahman ascetic in chaise of the

cemjjh' olvitnMit.L'cE thorn, Tht-i appealed lo Liugiimiii Nuyokit of Gnrasoppa,

ilmlI wiih .11 ilcmlv -illiiL 3 ?'. hiin 4 thm slew tho ttinininhainsn :» n J o t-i

1

1 omnd

llu’ h:iii|j]l:. A few lI;i.vs after flhairadevi with Lin^unria antie to G&hanrn

where | h i- 1 ntii | ill:.: vv;is t:]riAe:c] fin account of the 1 r-rri

I

i]l: muiiLiir ot the IlSCOtic,

Ithiiii-iLiiEivi rij[Hjiki ih| hir it and sent anc t jatigHTn. BsttavAyy-i. hy iL'ircio* to Venkii-

jji|i|Ki Namka ni Kl-L:i I

i

. l:i Mii|iL,iiniitj' against Lingtimn and his murder.

V Crttfeatftpf'pifi led nn army to Hiiravi where Lingannu with his wives, was hiding,

Lingnimn hehi^ided hi* three wivi-tf and imiimitlcd suicide himself, Wukatnpqia

took Ulinimclcvi t.u IkVeri after iimtulling Lakshmidcvi in Gtirasnppa, Whu
this woman vvns. is not inrtnlioucd in Lha Lhrrmjclo*

Tiie Chronicle earmlvs the precise hdrmdftritfk of tin' village giiuiird by

Snlvn Krishnadevii to Nii.taxakini in IShaikn] and (loknrnn inn I sped lies the

various prevailing taxes fnym which the gu-.iil was declared tn be free- I l»‘

taxes arc:'—cl) V. usage. (2) Assintuyn, <J) Akurn, (4 ) A iijulvokn n i kc, fSl

flatajru [f>) Bitti, (7) Biditria <Mi A-,i, (9 )
A,ppane, Gth Varfida,' tl|)

S;u ; :d:i. l]2i I Lot ifJW . i U l L’pndinrn.

Thu Chronicle mentions that Krish'nnideviiriiBfr ruling over Nilgai,

Tnlii r Kunkaim. Gcmt, i'U . in Ssidhnrana nf Sukn 1-t7-i and narrates another

(•rani nifELlu 1 11 L'i*l! 1, a ras& Vodior of the Same family tn >! tjatikini.

Garasop|ja is said to have been tfie Capital of Sulvft Arai-sns having a num-

1k 1 id towns and viLhigea nttnchetf to it. Gokarnn, Goiu -
H-ivi r.v:u;i, Kcrawndi

n»iL «thui viSliigea :icu slid to have been under the ride (d tlie Sulvas. \Vh«n

i 1 i:.i nil iiEi: Lakshmidevi in CariLsojijja L() carry cm tin- iidministostiiyn with itn-

nrlvice Eif Ki itijiarajavedier and others, Venlaitnppa Satuliii of Kriidi took

nwav IShairarleot to Keladt. Mallik Isaffcr under the orders of Ibrahim A : I i

I

IsSulIi e>F Btjajiiir jirtieeiidSitl to Gnu nnd pLiTchasing a lurpe aapply of gttta

find j'unLKmdur r« 1 »i 1 1 thi Portfigussoi in Can, he attended himself with a nusti-

Iht-.i Lhuvwcui’., Slid 1 as- Samasi Kamnnaviika, Kadi re Mu’di'j Xnyakn aril

1 n here in viftw of Kin<iaering Garasoppu and its vittagcE for E^jamifr On
henrinp tliis news ,

1

Lakshmldevi of (ksrasi^'Eia issued urdcr? tn repair ihr

fort of Kcm vadi and rrmte iL invincible. When "the repair of the fEirt wns

aping; an, the Tham^dar of Sivtsvar reported the matter to- MaHik Kaffor.



Wii |n [i huge :kTiiL\. ku- laid siege to the fnrt of Kunreadi, which did nor how-

ever yield for 31* mi;ij"lir:. Ln the year Knxh, however, 1 1 surrendered and

Hallik Tilled It frn l 1
1

1.

:

ground and kepi it regimen! df soldiers m a new fort called

Hositkute Eoiks!n*Cted by him jn the tract of kind vad^d Hosa Ken. Near

Gnfcarna he kept number regiment of two hundred men. A military' station

near Hin Gu tta, another n«±r Hagcburngi, one near IiodbaJe, a fourth in

Kndure Halls, A fifth an Kodak™, and a si sttfi station near the raver Kan. In.

tadivEirc, 11 fort Constructed by one Putnngaraya he sin tinned 250 men. He

also set op wffi mintie*turn Irnm place to place in the above area. Then

passing on to a fort near the fttiuarntet i:ailed \fekiir Kura, he .sot fto. tea tfio

fort of UahabaJcrvara and destroyed not merely the underground granaries

of ragi itnd paddy, but nlso the Ikirbnr building with a number of men in

ihc fort, fce:*t b« passed to Chandnvar arid kid stgge to a fort there, when

the people of Honnavar sent him sortie jjitns and men. requesting his help

for themsrlvef against Venkfl tappa of Kclt'di, At (h* amfi time they got a

supply of men ilii

(

1 big and small guns From KukiLi and stationed them all

in |he vaUavs and hills; not far from Honnrtvar. When relying upon the

word of the Ijonnavnr pt-oplg Mulilk tame there, he was surrounded m

Asineravn- The* i-nsned a hind In hand light between the prepared army of

Keiadi and the unprepared army of M 1 1

1

i k KafTi-r. Luckily with one or two

fugitives Mallik escaped aad reaching the fort of Midje li ru-a lived that his anny

should not go t(‘ the other bank of the Kurt river and nvjue-Aed Lhe people of

tliA! foil for help. The people of Miiljc, Knduvuni. nnd Chulrukurn assembled

together and considered whether MaJJilt K,lKct"^ ErusincBe w,ui to sow the seeds

of din«*srlori among ihum and conqaer them one after another and whether it

would E)d proper for them to ificeive him with help. Then they consulted also

RaiuHchn-udfiLmivakn of ^ulo. The) all however came to ihe Cunclusiun that it

would he iwiief to send some representatives to .disk and ascertain hi 5 purpose.

Accordingly liangnppa, the Village Accountant, of r.oknmu, Duvnrasii Say-aka

oi the interior Xadu. and llosahani Gauds of Lhaitakuru with some Gurukan;

went tu the camp of \EaLIiL. and were told hj hime follows :-

4 ‘ Gentlemen, ymi are the pillars of the Karnataka country, When

Venfcatappsi Naynka of liieladi took Hhalradcvj of GmaNOppa ca|.rtivc and plnoed

Svuaii. one else in' her place a-- Lhu head of your Karnataka country, should you

|t« indifferent to it r The Dewan Sahib of Rijnpu r if iiiiyoui side. Hearing the

news id the fat': of Ga re soppa, the Llewan -.cnt me to you with orders to set

right matters hern, I have a trendy destroyod the old fori '.i’is- r Mahabatapura)

nnd have .selected a good Eitc to erect a new fori, If yuit all come and inspect

the jdatai, we may all proceed wiikt the construction qnrdtly.

They all consented to this proposal, and distribution id pun mipuri and
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fruicp among the people assembled wne made on it large scale, Then curly in

ihc yCiir o£ FkuvRnga, th** foundation of Buie Kitts Vb^a lai-d, and pieces of diy

cocoftiiul., logulhcr wit h augiir and fried Ik'n^ul ymin wure distributed nmong

the spectators. Meanwhile G-aja I Shura dumbi l.'
i ; mi i Kasaiti S'ayufea arrived

thither from Bijapur. He was presented by Mai life with a hnrseandan umbrella

with n gilded top-piccc, The construction went on rapidly. The Christians

rd Koni^r* were the hnihlnra. About 5/S Hindu-. mid Musalmans worked

r . , 1-,-dlM li.L\ .1 iliijjil- Tin K.l-.l C".-r i-f "i-ll I ril.-'iniL Mini-:| li

yCHIO vamh aii- The fort thus constructed consisted fli four hig doors, one

street, five palatial buildings, two Mobiles, and fowteffli (Safe KilJas, etc.

Meajvwlxllfi the people of Midje claimed that rile rigid of cultivating the

land in the midst of the river (hi jani L^longed to Elieni^'h-u^ Accordingly

they did not allow the inkibititoUi of the other ?ide oT the river to -ciorf

the river and gmw crops >n 4 hr i stand. if wath u liaskra til feed? esn

theii head ;iih 1 [dough on (heir shoulder they croFficd rtn mi’i ond sowed

thuir seeds in the island, the jwvpl* of Mid jo used to lake [Kw^wmiL of

the craps. The people of the nthfcr 3tmk complained to VenkitlitpptH d Kcladi

n^iinst the claim of the people of MidjC- He issued order* perm it ting lIic

[
fC(S| lie id M idje tt> tiLloc- half of the produce grtmn by the people of the. iither

side cd the river after deducting the quantity seeds from the total jiriidnou.

Thus MidjcFccms du have been under the jurbrlirtion of Vi-iikatapiKi till the

ilahamidans of Bijnpur occupied it, After I lie rtEuru of Mallih Kaffer from

Ihc rrmc, the people til Midje seem In have •--.iffejed a good dc.il at the hands

of l>oth Hindu mid Mohamnuidau Kayaks. Thr: Chronicle mentions nlevcn

chief Hindu Suyaks, eight thief Musilitian Novaks, night minor Rayahs and

twenty Laabkaris with 454 inhLi i f. nil iuuremting to Jdtl men in charge of the

font of MLdje and other forts, near iL costing about 4 vatubus j>er soldier.

These Navuhs :ir Raid to have tyrannised over the pertpli; hy levying ;l number

uf taxon baliO, The Chrontclu narratr-? tin =vk! talc of the flight of

|K!E>|ik in ndtnhei's from the cruiiiLiy, yf no revenue, and (if nn salary to

=i /Idler? even. The government used to -rnlliect taxes three times a year: hut

now when tho punpLe left the nntmLry,. it could even imsc i;iks uol twice cm

onm u, year. Those chat rutfifthittl behind had neither food nor even rags to

covet their body- They pctitwiuijil to the Haraldar* of MinnuLu but to no

puTiHiise. The Niyjifesin charge of the- fort, however, gave them two Khmidis

of harks. All the paddy produce wont to enrich the granaries tjf the

Nnyakss.

Then the ^riple riehciled agmautt th* .Kayaks snd the fight between

them continued Tur six months, when at the outbreak -of an epide-

mic ^ ihir fort nn agreement w-as entered into by the pceplc with Ihc



Nji v;tliri. AecLmllnRly the b^Us^ud K:iyatw ivutfu Li cut from tin: (<»„ Thu

M Llv.iktf bu.M.', II .-liLlLiiTLil \ [ : I 1 1 1. ; L thtbcip, . LLLUhknri ;l| iLii i^jl-* i i :.| I I'l-.
1 fnrt

to gn#ed it. WTion tJiL! Sayaks wuiit ciiH [Ligii.ro Sivi’iinn, n viij'.mur- hriLvu

leader ill tilt: people, m-iirdul'cd the ili.LiitiI jLitd broke ni'i ii the j;.ili-- u'hi:n

H 5LriltiL:i I lull I LxjIvihj H [ hi- pis i|>Ll! arid tilt
- Niiysiks Iu^lil ielitu I.LiiniL-Sv than

before ajld Conti ft Hi Lid for* ;i uLimllfc. Thu N^LViik;- captured (.ho rhildiuiL of

ibc people iLtuitsHild Ilium 'IT. S:imi" mum: \;iy~ik*., however, weni i 1 1 1 1 :

1

With ll i l-i si ur.urf ;i I wsixfj h» anil h;iviii£ |$ot III i Id of ; few I hi; |Iiei.i.|ii n ”Hl \|ti jcii Li i i.-i 1

1

Nil yuiVfi. wi mud thiiitl flff In ^ I .I I ruble arid i.iru inclined t hum there. Then 1 1
1- -

1

Navvies Vi In i- w r ii Si dt tx hinil >m iL-iLJ.eree themselves to the minor Nnvaks

who Wok Ihe iu.ir^vlu'n side- Order midi p«iGU wi.tl' restored, Old reran nc

accounts wire struck off- New account? on i .-^ale satisfactory 1 tu the

people were opened- Meanwhile the Mijnpur Lbrtmr deputed the sun- in -Jaw

nf Mallik Kriffcr : i restore order in the r. wniry. Me nppointed nen

Nuyak& Lind culled the people tu report their grievances tohimviitlioi.it sim

fair. The Sndoi women nf Obatmknni iintl liodakini produced before him

their ennhinjt [M- in «. hicli the? pri|jnn:rl tin r broths and curry md prostmt-

i jjj themselves with heir hands dosed innl uplifted aiud its ioLI ms
'Sir, those who ants nppoi n ted to rule over us eu»in|sd. us to work lor them

fret; (bilii and began) and demand from us regular r .i p-| 1 1 of milk, curds, and

vegetables twice every daw Ott our failing to .supply this Lhc. threaten tu kill

us. Hence We wanted to leave tin country hir .so usd. Ii.ll nun. Mnppud front

doinff so with thu asaaratncu that von would erne here L» hear of out'

;:riL:v;LEiisiH; and n'diurt-- ilium.

T1 ltui JaiuacLar Ik-rlpam SiLiki?-:! ^iKlijil the htOth and Siiisj t!iat(h*s hi( of Lllofte

people was loeat shell insipid nigi v.ati-r m ?pite of the rich harvest of emps

which c hi isy turned out yisir sifter year. snd thnt they produced gold for the

Sarkar and mhhi-sh for thcanaelvcic TTi..::i ilk' iluilv stipple of milk, cLtnlr,, and

'.tlmIliIiIlih Lc> [tu: Nuvakk m Lllu fml wap- at cniL-y pitt it stop to. Midlil'*

iCm-in-liitv ihri'iittinad them xvirh dtlliiii^il nild other acriuus piimiditm Ills in

h^ls+J of their vifilaltti^ his oi-iIcts. He said thnl, if they eSjLCtftd more ihtto 1 5U

varahas fur tltcir contingent expenses (Sad itwart, they would h 1 seriously dealt

with, ffe Kitted for Llieir suiecitaiilH- I fulh the Hindu and Maharnndnn N.-ny-iits

protJfLuxkl IheLt ruvtiiiuu uC:C:i.nillli : :iik] [liuru evils si .

'

,fliK]jnte JiS to whose QO-

counts should Ik: first scrutirtiuedr The Hindus said that their account? should

be fir&t esiunimxl, while |hi- MuhaTmniLiinns ckiimeil t3.si c ripht for themselves,

A comjirorniKV was however made and the accounts of a third iicirty were hrnt

esantined. It was the accoimts of Mahamad A&hfar Naynk. He was given pan

mpari niter the erarainattontind wiie diFcharj^d. Then the accounts of hmth

thu Hindus u.ivi Musalnrutns wert! esamined tcifjethor, \flur itn- uxainEitaciuH



was over, one J-SllIIjs Futulil was appointed to be iiichargu of the ui :cmi nk t>[

Mfdju fort aiLid its Xiivitjiat, fjk* the musical hand performing jnernnng., muhE-ay

and evening1

, The old Nuiy tilts were found guilty and w<£ts thepfffore dismissed.

One Sira Sundara V;ijii wp® appointed to hi in charge ft F the Mirjjf fort, nnd
liavanta Nayaka -aas sem to Mamidc. Among the old Nuynks, BaVsiji Farid,

Mnhannad Ashrof, Ayi ISiayuk find others, appealed to (.he Dnrbsr at Bijapur.

On tjteir promise to pay tlst revenue refinkriy, old Tnmimi Ktinn 'ajir was
attain appointed bn (be Moha of MLdju„ to the satisfaction of l-'arid, Ashrof

and Hithrt* JJiiyaliS, Meanwhile Haaiin Kayak and hit son. Avi Kayak
wits married to the daughter of Cbadami, sifter nf Ashrof Kayak, Mofeadtmi,

Iwotlair of Ashrof, died. With the suspicion that Avi NayaJt might have

poisoned Wokadum. Ashrof Kayak murdered Avi Nayalt irt a duel Lmfore the

FiiUgate, His son, Dah Kayak* succeeded him as a Kayak. He was the

otii- in-law of Bab&ji Farid Kayak. T 1 i^rrj was some misunderstSttidiing be-

tween AEhrof and Farid al^ut rovumir accounts. Hence AshrnF was afiaid

of hrm, and his son-in-law having turned out :l new enemy trt him, Ashrof

became all the more anxious nboul his own p.T^innl sufeiv. According!'.' fit

loft the country and wetit to u forest, near A pur. A rumour spot-ad abroad

that he was conspiring iigninst Farid and others. Farid and others hastened

to the forest and pcraun d-ed Ashrof to rut urn tc> Midje wilh the assucanca

that he would Lm: married and that all the Kayaks would bo responsahte hu
his |>er§*itiai safety. On his rot urn, he mss married lo the daupbLor rf Mit

Humja Kheg 1 1 id ;il| appeared to ho happy lor t-oi-ue time.

MfiOJiuhLht Yelthalas Khan was in charge or AnkoLe fnrt and Siddipamsat
vi-lm U Thanfldur there, The latter became :l convert Hi Khaji Uahamadanism,
With the help of Dcsayi rienubov (u rii*-gatherer), he Ijtgan lo Eor^ the

acCinin ts a nd misa ppropriutc thi ; rt'vtjri ue of Ankoln. 3 Sot San kamj i li;igh npati

F^udit who was the iS ayak of AokoJe refused to give him money- Then
he went to Midjcaad conspiring with BaFwji Fnrid r Ashrof and other Kayaks
attempted to remove K.iph.ipil i Nnyult From Ankole, Accordingly they laid

siege to Ankole fort. tkighup* ti Feigned head -ache and rtirpteaMd Ashrof and
others to permit him to leavs fm- Midjc in procure medicine. He was gladty

permitted in k-avo Ankole- Sochi after his departure, Hut>iiji Farid, Ashrof,

and other Kayaks ervtererf into the fort, closed thu diHjr. and (nok poesessian

not only ot tho treasury, hot ^li=o if the ctitir« pronely of" Kagfiujjatt Kayak,

They alsu made gome report of this lo flijapUL through Vekhalaa Khun unj
suececdtd in petting a« order from the Durbar appnturing Ashrof in the [jlne*.

1

of Kaghupuli, Ashtof reeri^ied also somo presents from the Darter. He
liecLmt very powerful, lie rnfed as a Sava NAyako of a!J thu foiLi, for

hJiteen years. Then lie put tc death not Jess than fifteen- K ayahs, un prisoned
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it number pi persons, sol 1 1 plT ihe-cliildrch of the pu«T. nnd compelled it number
ill ytTi

!
S'l'ls to laconic actresses so the theatre (Nalyasulo}. He also

entered into a gtserct :l^ rc>. ni l-i

i

t uiLb &Lviip|.u. Nayaka nf Bidamuu
(i645--166t) A.D.) and bt.es me himself am LLidependecLt lAileggr. After hie

death bis son. Mogadum Notaii, *i1£ivuliIl (1 turn. Mtjyndiain wits the son-in-law

of fiogada MniJi Khan. MurtLj Hu^ also w»S tin ^m-in Liw nf MidLi Ktmti.

having married his eldest Jtlu

t

l Lh

:

i . Th-fcji. 1-vnj ^uiss-iit-iaw were at k^er-
hesds, So M u rti j bernum iln Chief Naypk of Midje and other forts

for li years. After Ills demise, M'uhiimnnuJ Kh m Ruetum ruled ovjj the same
country for three years. Hl: wns succeeded by u number of Muhammadans
one aftei arm-ilmr.

At this time ,i Euro[sean military officer scuciin to have come I* Midje at

the imitation e>r the Bdjapac I Jiirbar to inspect the Forts. Hia name is nyt

correctly sjwdt in the Chronicle, it however reads “ MuLamkhurLim ", It

may In the name of a FWtuguasa rniliurs officer From C.ua- He is said to

have come to Midjc nnd to have relumed to l-Lunifx.i iTvrcmyh I he port of

Sivcisvam, .ifter making ,l report on the e< .nditien < I ilnj forts with necessary

HLItfuCtitHis. Then cawm l^orvun- Mu.bajnnvttd and MJr Ad lum nnd others From

Bijiipur to redress the grievances of the tropic apd xtsbore order, When
M srrti j KtuLii wus in charge e>l (Ik for:-: m:l I ii.ii * ihs nssistunco of Nnjjoji

Pandit,, one Hanuma m I ho hrstd of a number of rebels c.i|itmiJ .m.]

Imprisoned them ai.d attempted to restore the fort-- to tin. Karnataka Durbar

(frf.i Keladi) TJsere liil^ieuI :> war between tbci Muhammadans and thu Hindus

anti Listed bur 7 nbOnlli luisitrafodi "Jrmmanna and Narana Mafia sujjfdUJ

tttu Hiiiduri w-i|h rj^i ii Ti irc-;m-:j nls1

. En the eeitr Pdridhavi (Lritj.1 A.D.) ki^he-

cdaiH]i.i Kpnkana hianynsi mine with an army ;-.uJ taptarud shu Kiris.

(7b he continued^
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ACT IE.

(Then enter a Chamberlain).

Chamberlain l.isL vu all ihjitrcsses on duty 1 lla vigilant all at your

posts, U i

.

(Entering)

Portress Sir, wltiil i> this,?

Chamberlain—Oiff Grttcious Majesty, anxious to keep has word, found

It impossible to keep Kama Frrjm gning in the forest j and with hi- heart

consume liy the tine of sorrow dun to his aorta separation he bewailed for

long, like 51 mad man, and is iv*v lying in the H;jniiidr;i|;;| iu. {'2).

Ami i hr.: King, with his body mid mind <|dilo Crtttlwd hy gormw, nppesra

like tin,
1 Mount Morn, shaking at the approach flJ tho end of n Ybgii, lit* the

vnst unfuthmna ble uceiiti shrivelled up, und like the sun billing down with

bis diw alone lis-ihli;. (A (-

Portress --Aha 1 Ed is Majesty come to such a state ? (4).

< hnmtwrimn— Mud mie. gn.

I'UTtTLirtr.- Sale, to hi- it. iCsiilJ.

Chamberlain- (looking nrOundj Alas, Indeed, since the day of Kams'r

departure, this A VLxlhyn spurns h> S* iU.si.lIulL. L'or,

Tht lordly elephants, iiwnid ol all desire for b.Lrl*w, hltVt: their CVf‘S-

dimmed with tears thu hotEcs du nu more nisigh i the the! Indict, and

The children, all the citizens have- given up their Food and thdr oCnu pa I ii -n

and are looking wretched and loudly crying, giudfflg at llnL pu(h which Rama,

accompanied hy hts wife and brother, I ids- tiikrn-

W’cJI, I slmll n’.iw go olid Eh: near His Majesty (walking about and Look-

hi^l Ah ! 1 i is Mnjes.lv is attended upon by the Queen and Samttra, who

ha vi! controlled rhonweSresi bv checking the grral sorrow due to their child-

rcnS reparation. Sad, j mined, is the ntatt:. This His Majesty

Rising and rising, vel Falls duwti, bewailing aloud., again nrd again,

J

nliuf, si Isiih and is gating id the |xilh which the pi im-e ul liaghns took. (5).

tExilJ



Mixed Vijkambhaka

I'TI H7T3 enter the King and yueens ns described:-. (63.

Kmg—Alas, dear son, Rama, the delight of iTsl- world : Lilas, clear son.

La kfmane, 0 thou of noble features ; alas, virtuous, princess of Mitbila, thou

who hast thv mind firmly rooted in tin lord,—alas, a ins. gone, indeed, ate those

my children to the forest. (7\
Wonderful, indeed . Lakjmuna w ho gave up his Join for his father for the

sake of his love for his brother, him do I wish to see. Ah, dear daughter Vaidehi,

Alivii'idmii.id hi. Rama nod despisc-sd by I-ilkSmyrna, even thou hast aEdn-

ilorn-d [tii:, th- r-.'iii of all notoriety in the world.

O rriy dear sum lianoi, ileur rJik.jiiJi.imi, jrwijt’t V.iidulii, O dear any

children, give me a word in rupLy. Why, alas, this siEuuce 3 Not oiH- of them

pi yes me a word in 'reply r Wheru art them, O son oF Kau^ilya,

Truthful, the master = .f iiuger, devoid of ail rivalry, the delight of the

world, <JI. then who arL rilvays intent *ipon service in thv parent, give me a

word in reply. (S:-.

Ales, where ;s hi
,
Kama, the apple of the eye, and the delight of Lhe heart,

of all people ? WheEO is that gfc-at ilndience to me \ Where is bis sympathy

for rhe wretchod and the suffering 7 Where is he who discorded like a blade

of IE’h-: swcmlis tsf royalty ? Ah, nay dear Kama, abandoning iby aged

-.. ni'.n! why discharge I thou tlii- fcJs^ duty? Ah i lie upon it! Alas! Alas
'

Lir-.' the := :sn ; R ru
|

y-irn e: ;
anil liiitt eSjiL I.iksmillia follow O.S the dij

does the sun Ami like the ihjuluw whim ihu sun and. tht [lay are gone, has

^itii disappeared. d>).

iLouking up) Ah ! ucCur-wd I
:atc !

Childless are we madu; Kama is made the sun of another king; and JRaik&yi

tin: pgiusn in lhe furudi. These three things done, what host llnm not dune ?

lijiLisatya— (weeping} I Enough. uow, 0 Majesty, of overfiring yourself hv

sorrowing sej much. Her and the two princes, your Majesty shall see at the

end oF the [mm i™3. (HI).

King—Who art thou, lui 1

hnusiilvH— I rp di« who gin l: lurch to an unloving non.
«

King—What, wli, it. art thou Ka usul yii, the mother of Kama who is the

delight of the whole world ?

lv:i u sa ly;i—Your Majesty, I am indeed that unfortunate wretch.

King— I*e0 r ftirpisg, indeed, art thou ; for by thee was Kama
home in the womb-*

Rubbed of my Eonsn?, i am, mili-iai, aUSu nuttliLi to suffer nor to cheek

this sorrow wbhh is exceed i i igly insufFcntJe J Lko the Mazing fire. (.11).



(Seeing Sumatra) WIlu may this other be f

Kausalya.—Your Majesty, this is Lak^mana H

a hr ben thus h=i I f said).

Kin — (suddenly rising up) Where La he, where is Lakfma.nan ? lie is

not tej he saym. Alas] What a pity ?

(The Ourpni liunitiLily ctstf up and support the king). (12).

Kausnlv i
—Yrtijr Miijiw'.y, rteur Luh^msatta'si mother Sumatra—thus was

] about to say.

King—Dear Scunitm '

Thine alone is the noble son. by whom rs Rama, the i>etd dl KstgllTMi

followed in the forest both day and might. like his shadow.

(Entering)

Chamberlain Loup livu four Mr.jv-U ! lien: in come the worthy -ire,

Sumantra.

[hug -(quickly rising up and gladly] Mill Kama !

Chamberlain—Not du. with the chariot.

Kin^—How, Lkit, . with lhi muro chariot J (Lid

1 1-'; ill- jiwnanmg;)

IhJuL'tH—You r \[

1

v
, rfriiif, rnviiii. iThisv rub (ivu( hi- iihtbrW

-i ' I : : 1 1 1

1

1 1

1

L: i i r i— AL:i-= ! Whitl :i jdty I Ev.nhg.uch poopin' to -.IiFTlU rfOch

misery ! Fate, iitdfletl, cannot be trjms§rnssaed. Ruviyci, your Uaji^ty, revivo-

King—’reviving; little) l>u:ir Halaku. is Suma-nUu crime nil alone;

Chamberlain—Your Majesty, it is even so.

King—.Mas ' What a pity

[f the chariot is come empty* crushed is rm hope. This, indeed, is the

chariot sent by Time to carry I t; illiti. ((>

Dear BaJaha, bring film in quickly.

Chomberlaan—As your Majudly orders. iE“.\it;-.

iCing^-Luckv, indeed, ure the breezes in the forest Mowing round the

lakes, for these toueh
r
as they pleafie, Runza, v;mdeiii^ nt the forest. (15)

(Then eriiLT Sumantra)

Sumantra—{looking miuml and -;tdh. i

Their duties, |;mic,:n rip, th,::r cyrs hud im mud with rising li:ir> On account

:J Li loir Liivu fin Rama, weighed dnWei hr, i«l thoughts, these, Um 1 servants,

HviLit ihuir hndies eonsurped l>V EOrnOw, rupiMuch the Evwn.il Lug King, ilii'

(Approaching-1

1. 1 mg [ive your Majesty 1

King— brother, Sumantra,

Where is my eldest Ramr-

Mu, indeed, no, J have not pUL right .

Where is thy eldest son, the dear child K^ma ; where is she, the
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daughlut ot the lord ol VLdebis, slia who lias ho nim-li drtvHiiioti h>r her lord

and where is tht: so* dt Sumitm ' Anil what, what have they spoken trv m;,

their accursed. almtx?i dying, Father who hits caused nil Ocean of sorrow For

all my sohjeem 7 >! ! 1 J

Sumaiyra—Your Majesty, No, No. speak not such inauspicious words;

tiLifori long wilt thou eco them.

Kiiag—True, T have riot spoken.properly. This is not the proper query

aEjQut the sages. Novi. shull I say il. Ihr the sages prosper in their

penance? (1 m) Wamlurin about freely its th ir fortst*. thy daughter of the

h>rd uf Yideluw in run tired, i hoire 7

Surttitm—Simian lira , has that dutiful wife the tender Indy, dressed in

many Ewks uf tr.-oR and following a conduct not lit For tender woman, has

she any words For us md his Majesty i

^iimrmtnr—To the King di-d nlJ of them

Kins— Nay f nay, repeat their names which. Form nectar to the ear end

medicine to the son. heart.

Sumancra—As your Majesty mdora. Riuna of long life.

King -Ihr you nay, Kama? Thli K Ruma Jly mgruLv hyntiiig his

Jba;tlL, [ l:I1L lu-i if to h:Wi- t.dl him. Thi;ri, till u.

Si u i uas lira— Lakim; id hull.. iiilo.

King—This is I _ik-
:
m on. Then, then.

Simian ' r.d—Sit ; dnaghtur oF Kiri^ Jaitakn. nf Jong life

King1—Tli is is die princess id \ idefaji. liama, Lakfman i, arid Vaidohi,

is this the order

Hirmnntra VVliut, then, may' itu order tie 7

King1—Say Kama, Vaidohi asid Lak^mnna.

Let thu prints ss of Mithilr stand even there between Kama and Laksurm.i,

Numerous arc the dangers of the Emust and she w ill thus he woLi proluetod-

Siiinanlsn—A- jour Majesty outlets. R.iiuli of Long life.

King—This is Kama,

Su mantra—The daughter id King
J
amikm truly she Irw: En-ug.

King— Thi-, is \ nktehi.

SumaiilTLL 3.;.k-.m;ni;' , mas ;ic.: liv.- lurjg,

King— This, is T_:iksriisiiiri. Run! si, V'aidehi, Lnltpmana. dear children, nil

cmliRoc ci i c,

t">nef ii^afri shall 3 touch Rama mid once again shall 1 -ce him. On
this ri retard ike hope does my dying self, as I think, live,

Sum mlm— These get down- from their chariot it £ftigiv2rjfyuni and

stood Facing Ayodhya, l.Tlicn) to thu Kang did all of them bow down their

heads and begin to speak.
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Long they stood contemplating &yni£!|hing. nisd theer lips dul quiver

desirous of speaking; but their throat* ebaknd and they went away without

speaking, (19).

King -Went they, indeed, without speaking ? (Falls into a deep swoon.}

hitman tra—(Donlustdly) EJairika, inform the ministers (hat bis Majesty

is in m irrecoverable stall!.

Chiiintarkiu—Yes. (Exit.)

<.} — Revive, your Majesty, revive.

Hint; — fslightly reviving)

Touch my body, O Sausiiyi: I cannot see you with my eyes. My
min-d chut lui run after Kama hn-, not relumed even now.

Alas, dear Kama, what ha?i indeed been my constant lEtonghl

has been by that Kaik«yi made otherwise in n moment by saying that

you must go From here to the forest,—you who was ordered to give tht brothers

a prosperity equal to that of years hy me wttu desired to fulfil tho wishes of

the: people by giving them a good king hy crowning you.

Surnantra, toll Kaikoyi,

' Kama is gone, may yon bo pleased ;
my soul hashed

;
quickly bring back

thy son and may Ithy sin be Fruitful/

SurnmiLre— As yuur Majesty orders-

King— '.looking up) Ah, my fathers arc come to console mu whose

heart bets been consumed by listening to the story of Rama. Who is there ?l.20)

(.Entering)

LhambeHioik—Long live, your Majesty !

King— Wuter, he !

Chamberlain—As yoUr Majesty orders, (going out and entering) IvOUfl

live, your Majesty, here iis water.

King— (offering water and Inoking)

Thin is Btftpa, the friend of the Lord of the Devits
;

this is Hagbu and

this is A jo, my worth} father, What mny be the reason of your coming f Js

K time r. ,r mu also to icoinc and! live there with yon ? (31 ' -

O Ham;*, rt Vaidchi, and O Lakf-mana, E am going lusuua to the pre-

sence of my f; i liters. Ah fathers, 1, 1 am ernste. ((''alls into a dua-d swoon).

(Tin; Chamberlain covers it w ith a sheet}

Ah A Sms, a lay, your May-sty
;
Alas, alas, your Majesty,

(Ekeunl *J]>.

Critical Motes on Act II.

The second act |tfirtrays in very vivid colours the tense ansfety that sits

on the fair hioc of Ayodhya Donscrjucnt upon dir unionlied for and tia^ic

cunrsc the events, had taken, it depicts also in truly dnuYfatic style the



jiassLug away of Basarilhs., This act supplies the only purely tragic picture in

[hf Lvljfale [;l[lj;l: <jf Sun ki:' cii :-. h;li i

i~ literature- We have, indeed,, i ragic ele*

monte mtnjdtiCPtl elsewhere, hut none (tut paints a pare tragedy ililJ

lienee the great ini crest and importance lEwt attache* to this scene, Et is im-

iwrtflnt in that this scene mnirveE, once and for a]], tile charge that Ls olLcn,

and th:it with some show of justice, levelled at Sanskrit dramatists Lh;tt they

lire incapable -of producing jl tragedy. Even :l casual reading of Lliis acj i i
I

convince ihaadwrse critic that one at least or our dramatists cam enter fully

into itiL spirit, can EueL himself quite at home,, in painting a tragic picture. It

needs- scarcely lie said that [In-, .Kit i-i r Irnni .1 dramatic and artistic point of

view, ime gUirimtit succesti. But tvhisL appears id ur us more interesting ihan

twin thh 1 1 he- pitrt's hpe-n insight of hum.n, ^isycholngy that has been

I ; 3 1 :• 1 1 dil £: }ii;iLr upon tfo; VHTKJU.S Rtnjp'-
-: vitii'U [Il:| id the 'rJrL/jvfl tw /fly gritt-*

.

And, indeed, it becomes a mutter of doubl whether the psychniog i&J or iIh-

dramatic interest makes the greatest appeal.

The scene is *0 piclUfeSq udly vivid, its interest snail absorbing. its beau-

ties so nJJ appealing, that no elaborate uoli-n snt-rn tu lie ins ys-m y. \\r. =halil

therefore conhnc ourselves to elucidate the le\t and to draw the reader's

attention tu some of the more fiilient piims La tin- scene.

The introductory scene briefly louche* Upon th-stnc of the King and

the Kingdom after the departure of the princes to the forest and thus pre-

pares the way For the tragedy that fuJlowj,

Ir The speech of the Chamberlain suggests th:il a very serious situation

has arisen at Court. Hence the strict injunction thnl everybody must he vige-

Jant at his or her post of duty.

2. i5«h mtraxrka. This scams to be very favourite with KhnSn. These

are: summer houses built in the centre of a Jake or any large area of water, to

which Kings and yueens ret in: whan lit* heal becomes intent. From lihnsa

Vk find that such are also wHired in tiiiieji of sickness (Cl. Sfwp/rti rjvdrap-

ifVtin) Or nE sorrow at in J he pri.^enl. case.

A This i-s a very significant verse -and it aptly dtscriliea [he sluiu to

which the King bn* beth reduced. By the three firnilLludfcS it is -aiggented

that flic King has become deprived of his stability and depth nf mind, and iEm

vigour and lustre of body. These show, in other word?, that all bis greatness

and glory have departed and that he lias, become n wreck.

5 . This is suggestive of the great Jove that the immediate servants of

the King have for hum, The verse following beautifully sums up hcm

Kama’s -duparcum has told upon Iti*- vrhole of the animate Avodhya. The-

ca including speech of the tfijmherlairt reveals the intense altaehjmmt oE rhu

Courtiers to ftie petaoti nf tire King. I’orrtr is strong tnough fu n

L

ll: them



target the sorrow rluc to Kntm’a.-esillt! ;
they become steepud in great anxiety

due to Iha itatc of the Lvi*!.];-

5. This verst minis tin," wul stale of thu King. rhe nsihjn find falling

and the bewailing tones oF the King ate the until islakabic E.ym ptoma nf his

intense grief

-

b. Here begins the main scene. The ^hslo falls into three ^elt-dr fined

suctions; each of ihe*f sections fins been bo m ftArticled that it reaches n eta

nijix in a EivutHi. The succession oJ these swotm* h-sids, hut none too • |«ick-

lv, to the finnl mottftl cataatfojihd. The gradual and natural working up of

thu way through these various- scenes to the crisis mcliEbita the poet's great

poviws of dmmntif; ofinst rLi^liuiJj Tn begin with, the King, in his dust-soiled

ijn-^s, opens tiie sccfm l

,

paying a befitting tribute to the Hu who have gone to

Ibu v. ilds. This tnlsrN him tfl his own cruel, hut uiuLvoidiihEe slftnc in shaping

I In ctjLnsa of deslim
.,
then to the censure of Kaiknyi, nod tS>en a review of his

nviiL i mtfA'.i abb state. Thus be works himself to a cUmas and lie i-s ahtmi to

swwin 1 Uni is- happily prevented by KiiusaLp. tier interference bar Ejctn

useUtL onlv to deiav it for a moment ami. tw til- fuck would have it, sh« lirr^lf

become? the rincanaoioas cause of it. Nuts (he irony ni the situation. Again

he revives uml begins to comment upon the rigint^OuS hijliJuc?. of Luk^mapa,

Uefonj, however, (his develops into n climax, Sumfenten is announced, which by

the way is the prelude to another stronger swoon ; for lie returns without b>&

d l

-

i i children. Till Hi i moment tbn King fully, but Wdishly, betieved that

itie eailes might return, ni Itiftst out of consideration for the pi ten as state of

tiimself and his kmgnlniini- RnL now that the last hope tn -shattered-, he falls

in] u a deep swoon, this is nut y-t enough,
j

he revives tn the hop* that Jus

beloved children may probably have hiiiu him some message of cOiSHuhiLiun

and Sh'e consequent di&a ppomtment pre[wres the way for the hnfil motpil

swoon. Rut after reviving, be nssnmcs a new hfi|^Ct ; there is a iwtknable

change ta the mentaE equilibrium of the King, a change foe the worse, ami

towards tite dost- bo is almost raving. This briefly gives a glimpse of tin; Imre

skeleton of the Ata, let even this vie hold is sufficient to show that the vari-

ous stages are so cnarehahed that the succeeding effects become more artd

more intense, till at Ins! in (h&ir cumulative effect., they naturally lead to the

final t ragedy—
7. In the King's himself' opening (he seen* thfl tragic picture gets the

necessary finishing touch ; in culling uptah llis children he lays great stress u]>oat

[bar outstanding characteristics, the way best suited tn enhance his own grief

liv bringing out in greater relief the greatnuss oF the -amow h* has sustained.

NljLi the undertUTriuii of -.ult-eon.de innation in his beautiful appreciation of

LaTcsmanuT character. a condemnation that i? almost crushing in its effects.
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h. Here Jtu dwell- iL|nm lLm innate nubility am] greatness of Rama.
The- plain cl vc: cry ten' 4! w.tni m j-rjWy strikes «is cjcoctsdi ngly pathetic. Note-

ii) tine speech Emllcming. Id-. view id going lu the forest. Hu says Lu*

ciirriutE ei . by ;t fab- ™::,ras-!t- of duty- Indeed, v. hen we ijcsir in mind all

list-' Olenin fllnitctss, ilirn- .i ciih to hi m . Ii tr-itii in t hti v«uw put forth. \i ii

tliu iiinifu sji wbefl we remember them asset fftftb fit thu ilrsLtti:i . Kor Kama
lh making (fiis great sacrifice lu antissFy thu letter [>f an oilier. 'MV- .sJiul]

l.iLv ij
1

1 1 1 1 i;- [i-ain! for consideration lhs ,1 Siubsanj nc.:iic txva don wht m (Jm.'i v

kiiik^yi explain? to her soji Lh-: main mot it'.: m hm acinm.

Here 1? ,
1
pathetic picture diawai of iEn.: Kingdom aFler the departure

ttf (ll{ Irto If 1 [ hi. tuiL'iir.L. Fll. Jllrtlli : lieljis (1: 'I'ill. -'ill • h .irh’ tile re: I.-. I li 31

hetWBcn lEie Lrto. Kama ami Sli;i mid Lftkftmitut are as closely related ea the

itin, lhi: shadow and the s-mli[.'lii. Iii (In- following verse the King briefly

sums up die eau-ws uF his wnmiv; the Iosb of his ehildrun, the, snick nf hist

bcLovi :il Kuma, and the pinviroian u£ bb most lowed wife into a ciu'ttsgj

—

enough jn.ln i in ovei-wbel iri nap, lie-ng creatine

10. Tin: rourse of detxdojunonl mf chi.- icutte har- r-ndiLat (In- liLfrt I i mil f

of teititinn and fjuccn k-m-ilyit i- now wi-'K tna:l- c^ interfere: tn give the

Ksitg a momentary relirl. tint ..• it 1-.. It only Hus[ :i • i:< lend him to n I'l.

11. lit the preceding verse the King has, lL. ji;i ik-l the sources of his

sorrow and here he proceeds to desefi I nj tile Hf"i' s :iT h;-- -j 'rrovv'. I in sorrow

which is tiki! bluing fire U .
* cts uintn^; him. He rnnlrl neither central it inn

suffer 11. an..! ns ;i result In Ik dip robbed of his *cnsi'-

12 . The .ilagi: direction cluiirlj shows that lhr King Falls dmvn mi

account of itl: ufiLuJ il:-
.

ppninrmtnt which I- the miteomt of the eNpliiitali-nn

by Kaujalyvi.

1 -i- This suggests how the King has hcun 1 u -

-a 1 1
:

I hi hops' rif his child

-

run's return, Cnid is the King’s disappoint meiit, Ihu more fo Rjime be Inis

LiJI rmw been pi lying with jin- lire of ihn: n lies ul 1 lai c di--,. The shock now
upsL-ts lii’ii completed \ und be lallr, antu a find -leviiop.

M, Ttii S is U p llleli'.: SlaLi ilimlt mai i[ vilfi^i stp tb:i.1 the n imiem- 1 if

Elis life yet remaining aiu numlinnctiE. Mote the King orders Siiinimti.i tn ta.i

quick]}' hrunght in c fetr be stautis to be .1 Fra. id that he uimti-nl 3ong htdd out

after tins ; itcu of erusliiug news.

Si. This ia ts very piteous nnd lender slitlcimenl. T 5iu uruh 1 -uiim m nf

sdf-rebuka givis ii t!i+ finisEting touch,

L 6 . H a re* is ann-tKcr section of the Cmirt rufaiv-fteisltsd. TEie Iobs of

Kama has so ccmiplctdy upset them that thu^ Jtavc tyicamii' incapabb:- nF ic-nb

isiiiH thu ssul jiusition t< which Lhi.- Esiut Eiar. I . l-fl i::di.M I, :ml -1 thev hm:
njj]} blnmc unci censure for thi King. This cujh mis ns tha i. 1 li' king i^ bim-

V
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self ciucHy instrumental for his sorrows and this to some ***.(* lit relieves the;

tension of the sirujitiori for Lt shows tbai his sufferings are Imt his descrvings-

17, E ] l:l i- i& anolher !*ti»ium«iil piteous enough to dfi«.w forth our tears.

Note the change of my dtiid into thy son. The poor King feels that he has no

right to rail iCaiTin 4rfl 'lan, so grewt i^ the injury he has done him- H« expects

fnjici the Lno only one thing, namely a rneriiWge of hope and consolation. 15 ut

alit^ he is to bp disappointed even here, The ftjLflte bittern-css of heart Lhe

King reveals in the statement. 1$. Rightly doe* the chamberlain say that

fate cannot be transgressed even by such none ns DnSirntha, These, his

statements, show ih:J h^ is past all mortal help. What follow^ shows thn!„

though lie is conscious, he is hill a raving maniac.

I 'J- Tile trio go wiiEuoitt fending any message. This wus something

<]uite unEoohod for i the King !& tnkso by surprise and he falls into a dead

swoon. And why indeed -did they nol fend him any message r Siirely.it

cannot be because they were angry with the King. Wu hold they must have

heen unmanned by great sorrow, sorrow const^Uenl Upon Lhedr tender concern

for I be King, their father, n.ncl th? kingdom.

Highly dnunacLC, tndiced, Imva l^en |Eie vm-inu* stagm leading to the

climax and Lr attests to the poet's great power* of construct ioru Thu King

revives hum ai'ain bat it is. only to oon anotv the severity of his lute, his own

thare id the shaping of the cruel destiny and lastly to send to his nnCe hfioveti

Knikeyi s message brimful nf irony and sarcasm, a message which is sublime

in its tragic pathos- This review only crowns his misery and crc long he

succumb®.

2(1. The King gradually changes his plane of e-ai^ie.nce, and we are

bcLtig p-nepared for the final tragedy, lfc frees himgelF of the mortal coil,

lupins to converse with the departed manes, his gforious RJiccstors, who have

come down ro console him in his sorrows : half- conscious and half^unconscious

lie i

:

lt. a welcome in the usual form : and with the names of his beloved

exiles on his tongue falls down into the mortal swoon i and the tragic scene

cEn«'^ -with lhe woeful wail of all.

This wia, w-ii ctmhdetitly believe, will prodace lhe greatest sta^e effect-

The dramatic interest i* *o welbsitstain^d, the human dement i$ iti pOwOinftj%

strong, the blending of the ci in dieting emotion* of hive and snrryw1

stnfl anger

l-a so consistently hunnouious, that tin* define ij decidedly one of supreme

success.



SOLAR SIGNS IN INDIAN LITERATURE-
(R> IE. y. Kamova (+

a

Air* it. I’sij,, vi.A.h

[ 1 1 r i
>|

h. hh u now to uxfimiih' :l few- passages from San <|crit and Tamil liuua-

i.um in the light nT whai I hare I about the ;*<iE;lf -lipns, The first a til h [ii
1

E --hail tafcu up (nr Mifnir: h ion i \ i-Jirui^uphk, nT.-m-.l in by Varrihatnihira

Isotlj Erl Ihihnl Smuhrt.n ill--’ .tiuJ iSrihit-jitaku In Itf Lhilt-jiltaka. tVJE-7 J

Vnralin w rite?; i

'I ITriq PlTEFfrrT-tr *riP*rT=n r^v?:'iT^af=iE
i

ci'rvr q--m-7rnri nrr^r^r^ianV^rrip'qpT. n

’ 1

y[allpUf;l.l|jl:L. DftVftSVftwtbl., Siihlhiirsrnn 3 l:li-o til! furUMStillg Lilli 1 1 El'

td an i H d \ini li;1,] I adopted til if; ntijLhrtfl 1 1 T Ayurtla ya (Cftllfld l
>i»ifaynnt^H\ :

hut the defecl nf 1 !' i

i
- Hi - ilii.ri is 1 1 i.it, ex;vpl i rig 1 lac nge of eight, the pertort

uf bdlilrfshta :ir early .lu;tlh it gives, in no n }. fi -j <L-ri ml Itss Ilian

twenty (as if ihi nun died hetwocit light and tiu-nl-. yeans of age). Jn hi?

eoinmcntiirj on thir standi Mbsttnl j ifiilu-Writuii

-4nlrS.:'i?nr^igTii
i ...

^rr=i i'-fssr:, m.JiiwA: -tuiH i K str: ‘uh {lirrra irg^f. ,,

" This iryttrtiaya met hod li*s lueen explained not simply by Main, Yivana
Mi mil, i ad I ,i i:l- ll’.i luic it has h.-iin an cn poniuted In Vi linn ; it,i, wlio^u

other nuirtu is didnikya’^i,, Thus says Vb|ltnugU|ini
—

"

L

a ju-thoii u hue

Ikitcl in M|i:iil Liy.ul.. ss 1 1 i
!. M. "iitn'i in hi Taur ml .ril nthcT planets i |r,

their csiiltiilinn Jhus thi lull length uf man's life1 ,'' This Eull-hhiwn

astrolng 1

. bised on thr position (rf tlte ptoflete in the riisi-chaJiriL cannet,

according Lo my theory, E*; ^irlic-r than (hi 1

fiflii u-itiury A. II. I Sat if

Bhattotpula's idemti neat ion of the author of this QuoLati^in he eomirt, 1 1 1
.-

Viih^ugupte mentioned by VnTih imihim miut be the same as KaLit ilvn, also

called C-h;- [jakta, who, tradition states, placed Chnndnigupca Mriurya nn the

ill mate of Mugful I ai in the fourth Centura IhC, ; ufld It -would foLLmv that the

mlar :mil liirmn .i at f-ulogj were known in Indie in she fourth century

hefart Vhrist.

But it would laj to :. i h oik: who has si ml hid rtu; Artba-Sastri'

thiLt Kautilya, the nfitftiff Lh« work, jjnSsihdy lie the same as the

Vishrjtigij|ila referred to lnr VVnOifciiimihir.i. For the i nlendnr referrod to tn

ilu- Arthil-Sdstra is the I .m>-i+ylu r rune trcn.Ti.^1 of in the Viriliinga-j vntasha

,

Ci7nti!MH.:i.l friKSi ViiL. X], ?vi« J. |:siny JJfi



Hfmrii beginning from shy Winter Solstice with the amintn month of Milgha,

and Ivii flrfAimjjiff.s being inserted mi a cycle of five years. onr Lit the middle

erf the third yeflr and the other nl the end uJ the ti

E

lIl year. Thiefi is absolute-

ly m> referentx, in o wiurlt cmisistirig of six thousand tfniniltJiK r to the solar

signs rn solar months named after them.. The only reference In astrology is

where a belief in the airhienco L>f stars is mimlknaod in J^.nk IX, Claijjtet

IV; find what is mare to the point. vr&\ this pE^y&WUMi is rnentlrMi-

od only tn be condentn-ed. Fdc Etimtilvn s^y*,! ** Wealth will |in^ nwity from

the foolish man who ivfto-n riniKiihs the stars- What can the stars do 7

Such, a writer would hr cli^ List person to write a treatise on planetary

astrnlo^y,"

in anerfher stsinJii ul Kfihat-jataha (XXl-.S) Vans ha refers once again to

Wthiiii^ujjrji,
1 1 runs ;

a niftw’i r *r • a'a-' iu

c

htttht i

T^qicjv'ir Jravrranir rfandniVMH r-f^yir: i>

H
Hatj-'aehiLryn usiy* ihu !.,:>,• n';u Lv not ausjyit ions ns a hlrth-sjgn, Tire

Vn'iinas fon the other IlhKhIJ dccEare that it is not auspicious, only when the

rising ilvdJuiUiti.iit is KnmTtlin. Vishnugupta says that this view, is open to

Lhe Fallacy irf nliftrasun^u (over-wide application) oa own 1 sign nf tha'xodioe

would LMiut'iiri the dvitdasiim.Ha of Kumbha.'"

Thy correct nesa pE Vji i. ilia's irtatomejH is lyiruo u-ut by Llie i] iKrfatioo frum

VishnuguptH given hy tin: emulator, which dins

;

Ms-ssrarm fiftht sarnqsr s-rh; i

L|iq^ Hf'rr OCrn-.rRhWr. v FT II

Vishiyiiguptii here mlutpptlH; view of Yavann :istTiologer&, IlhnCtcHjialn

calls these Yavanas fii*riituryaviin\i^ the alder Yavana astrologers as distin^

R mshed Emm the Liter Vnyana writers, like SitchidhvajiL,J Whatever the

origmal a|ijiiicactuii of tht- ward Yliwjilj muy have been,'1 there ran !
n* no

] AlllllL-SLutlCtL, 3 L go, ioo,

- flJS sir. SIi:liii:l HiihIt'h Jirur-src In bin LTTinsl.Lliuil rvTlIlI! A rLlia-Hilldra., p. SO'll. A lorecu I

nr iwln b_v null ii|| iLhi *pjH!^r7incr- ijf |-|i.- sun fir IN? |KMiLinn iO Jupiter and Venus rch-jrtit 3u lti

|lta ArllLfe-SurnL (JtXJV— l](.j k jnnyavruia m origin, Cf, Hr.- Son, MSI—

2

iiTiil 3, XSEIS -1

amt X I V :|

,3 ty. PhDttwlpalaun I trihatpin k?i, VI i 'J.

rirftsT wi r-irt«n h*

m

hour: nraq -

r \ tp-rpir^qfni

TTTT^^l^TI II

I >ii‘i f'-ULliiiLii'.-j.iiu J:.u l

.

L I Vuvxnr-'. .n . Tiy lttintlotpnta MenliHnl with SinhsippiJit liy

EUiuintla ji hjhI^w ieIs AphrodeuSuA by Kern., Ttiiu Y-uvniKHW-inL wlen iv Ibe enrJlKi
1 Yavniti mibur

Bit fri'flii! FliJc HlliUtu:puiu :ia IS: -j:t, 1 i;

+ Wrf*- lluli^-a ^ Inti i^liQ-cii iii lei r^ulamn, V | F. . Vol.1T, p I .VI and lOLif. Kcllb's- trlrodric

Lhin 1o tiift tramtaijuiiul Jn.ii, J-i^rn, iL, II *•",
jp. CLStV, c(c.



tlcmlit litat by Hindu OFtnmomcfs the name was applied to the Alexatidrinh-

Greektv who wrote on astronomy and astrology.- Mr. G. R. Kaye mentions^ a
hum Ix’r of these writers, mostly of tin. fou.nl i and fifth ctnlutlus A.ll. ami

rightly says of them, "the works of the- great Greek miithemLiticians wore

neglected, the teaching' of Geometry’ had degenemted, the j'igoroui methods
logy uf the curiscr writers- liad almost entirely disappeared and jsiathnmatical

astrology flourished to an extraoi’diitary decree, in spite of iEUtii«njiUS edicts

forbidding its practice."' The Yavunas whose aHtridu^u ul opinion h here

controverted by Yishnugujjta must Im Llmsc poea Pttjkemaic wriiorT, whoso

writings,, either in the imgii'inl nr In traiisdntimiK, ii|>[»ear to haw lwseu studied

by the Hindu astrologins or tliis: |ajHod, If w>, i h i Vishpogif|stH most have

livisf n!ifisH[iient in these V,ivan;i writers and cannot have been the Fame us

ill-: i-,lirL,.L;;.|.,|.i luriirs l . I i.i w.- k , m l\.ini pi fl 1 1
- -

-i n II.;',. \.,

pointed uiit by If. Mr Sndhikana Dlrvcdin/ there was one Vishnngtipte. a

writer on Yaviina astronomy, grandfather of the famous astrorunner

R ruin nag uptu (hum in A.lJ. 5 HJd>. He must have Lived and wriltan in line

finst Nirsecoml ijnarter oE tho ninth century A.D. und could Very well have

fsivri rvlonwi to by Varfibomihiru who died in A.L>. 5E7. HJiilJi nlpnEn.

curiously enough, forgets Ernie whut he stated in his eiitomiiuiJiry nn llrjli.it-

j.itiilm \ J

I

—

j

iiad makes Violin u^upta unrl < Eta w;j kva, two <1 Cerent writers 3

Lotus now consider mioi hi a writer tjnoted by lihattut|Kila on JUr.-Jiu 1-4

RUdiiriyiinj, E'rrau the identity of name one might he inclined to think that

this v. riU!] i.s 1 1 in nan 1

1

! nm the milhorof I he V edanta fiuLtas, who rs generally

admit ted to linvt; lived some centuries Ik-fora the Christian era, that is, Lei Lltn

Stttn period, Two Btansiis arc quoted ns JMiiurfiyiina's* erne In Viisanlatilahn

metTe— etc., and the other in a variety of Aiya metre

—

H-4I-H I **Tl tj
1
!, etc., wherein Lite several solar signs, Meshu, etc., an: identified

with the several hmhs tif Kafo/mrwaJta. That these stanzas in the later

metres of classical Sanskrit are foreign to the succinct sule of the Sutra period

will be conceded be nil critUad svc-holum. The Jjintirviiiubbumna states Llntl

this ISiidiidiyAcift ns well as Satyuchirya fakn mentioned by Varfha) livi»| at

fih$ tffiK Of VikratJiadLtya
;
and sluJeeiiEs of jsuly Indian History will Itavn

Little difficulty in nsai^iiizii^ ijiilIix IliisLitle tht: great Gupta king ( i hrn idrn,

glipta II, whose armnxalinn id KuLirtLlilru and Yl:llwst abuitt A.lJ. 4CKJ ripened

up fr-rr access In Alninnrfrui and wlin
1

Ii;ik ;i lvH'trr rluinn than, ?i ri

v

1 other

sovereign to lx; regarded uf the original of the mythical king of that nrsme

who figures so largely in Indian legends. "4

I Vrrfr " Fait anil Wm |
1

July i- >i *(, pjjjn t*t>.

S r.iinuiliL-T.Liiilijiiri. JJs.

.1 ^TrT-^pa^TH T'T r^TvT : H
J V Srni1ti

L
i < n ri y IpMrjry ol ' ln'l>n_ Diinl IStTilwa, p ii

: ilt
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The; nest writer is GiLrgi whom Bhattotpaia in hi^ commentary cm

ftr.-j;i, I —|. Thus : TOmTR-'— =rf'Ffi'‘TTIftiR;jf%'-kl“[a’;i41 .... teqf I TllC

Qrantha edition adds the title Bbagaviii, evident!? under |Enj im^nisfkin

that the waiter ig the holy -tiarga oif the remote pasl, 1 TF it might he

granted Lbal the passage would go back ttf the centuries antecedent to the

Christian ere. Let ns see whether 1 h r. -aippa-atims c ut. In- la-sed on any

vahd grounds.

N'iw them are LlutiH writers uhci me knrjw» more or less by the name
Gargfl- The 4sirli«;t «E them is? Wichlha Garg-n., whose views on an alleged

motion of the {.Urea major) are summarised hv Yanlha in D-r.-

Sam. tC-LX 1 1 [ ) . 1n I Ik- 5arnsvaLi-jl.khyI.na of Elio Maha-bblraln,- it is stated

that Vpddha Gargst performed taps-a on the banks of (he Rarasyuti ami

learned the science of the motions of the stars. He is there spoken of its

having lived earlier than the Bh lira La War. Hut he must have lived nTier the

war, since the era of Yudhiahthira, which commenced with his installation

after the war, is mentioned by VjridrlhsL Gargu, Emm whom Varahamihira

has derived his information tvhrml the epoch- 1 This epoch running from

B.C. 2148 append to have been orvee widely current, Vrtddha Gargas work

must iuLVB been available! to Varaha ; it is now lose

The nest ls Gargia tsimply so called, to- liLsttiiguish him from the earlier

author). His work is known as Garga-Sainhitit lu G3 rgl-Ssm hits . This work

Is loot now found complete. Extracts. however, frruii his work bv comme-n-

tiulnrs li|cc: Sohiftkara on the Vedinga end Bhatl, otpa ta on Van? ha ane

nuinemns. Own quill alii in hv ttnmnkiirtl which runs;:

i httwu* i-trrts{ i

mpafi m-^inTw; ^rrH-i-N^T uftnpW; i|

shows that at Gm^-s's time it wji* the VedAngn calendar that wns m vogue.

It would appear, however, that it was getting out of date and (hat it was ap-

prehended that the winter solstice was likely to occur before the sun reached

Sravishtba and when it so happened somethiTig terrible would happen. This

is shown by L'tpalii's quotation* which nms ;

(TCrht^iRrK; 5t5sYnpr!7Tini I

G-nrg.1 dims nut np^ir to have been aware of for at any r+tic, dues tint notice)

ttie attempt to start the ecliptic from 5rnvaj?a at the W. S. A quotation by

Somikara statSs

;

1 ‘Tbt llile a not found in Man Tfftil]»r'j auCSiliM^in
r
tnJI»,

h IBS? Edition, p Jii,

2 t ;±iU l-'LUVt- chi. J?

J Hv.-Ksirr.. X.EJ]—i and J

4 Kr.-Si&frt |J IT— I)
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nTrraVrr ^moii ararjErTrsr: irajfnww :1, n kBfgffM iflr j (t »0 T’fwffi i >rei ^ilm nt u 1

As Gangs docs not hcK Encll'idri Snrva^n ar ;i thud alternative; ILkt: the

Kitrmanta stitras, it would Ftut be ^ u«1 1? innntTCCt tu <;s>nelnr(r: iltafc fiac-ga

must have lived before the sixth century li.C. Prof. Max Muller n-n£e-s about

the Carga-sawhiti :
"" Prof. Ncrti assigns tt to aJjout 5l> li.C. 3fot .-is it pro-

jihaifob Ujm destruction of the fiaias it can hardly be earlier than about

300 A.D. PnihtiMy it is Later,3 " The reference to the end of Sakci rule is

said to In? JVm i ill in a chapter nf Gargis-HftiahiLiL, which is called ytsgiipur&tia

and it might ivell eh 1

. itiat iLiin chapter- a i iu t edition., SismlarLy tfo quo-

tation by Varahu Mibim in his l{r.-Samn chai [ftcjr II, bon inning with

11 3iCT4 hui
3T5'f faTT I idtui firiaFT-T:] rf^

1

<1

1

—? to 2W must be a laiL-i addition to ihc original Grangu-samhrtai- added

nei earlier than the 5th. century A,D. as it mentions the Aura slstra {Lbc

Afejcatidr iin h l.it ;'ity : iS; I rni 1 1
1g y j by name ;tnd S3 i L tfulugLSuN the Yavarias (hi. 15}

for their skill in jyr,|i»bn, dnlrl lEw en|Ero Gar^n-namhi ti is recovered and

Subjected to i critical oxn mi nation, it viLLI nol be [rosai'ble to dtai.i mine defi-

nitely which portions form the on[[foal siimMn aftd which, the Liter add! [mug,

Tflic 2? asterisms lying along or nijor the ecliptic tru not of equal dis

tance from one another. Far instance, the longitude of the aslerism I'oshyn

is given as UI6 1', that of AGleshaa as 1 07 L
‘

,
UfS 1

' nr l<j
L?

L
' nnd that nf Moghi

as ISIS*. To suit (lies* unw|naE djslanceH. Ciafga is said to have assigned

I J° 3(1' fe^:h to fifteen of the m s-tijri Kmal rie^iiLeivti, 3m 'f each to six and 6“ A0 J to

Lilt: remaining six,* The Vcdangn nn iho ulfoir hand, adopted wha| is

known as the
1

equal space ’ system, according to which. ulL the 27 segments

arc each of a uniform length of 13“' ?LP.

That Girgi. qtuj(*d l*y Ebattotpula is different From Gargn seen from

the fact that unlike (he- Latter he fotLnws the l/jcu! s^lcc system nnd ossrgns

nine naltshiil rjL-]i*(Jas So cacti nisi Loginning from qiesha, This Girgi, ns

the extract itself sEiows, was one of the ]ioSt-Y«tti» Indian astronomers who
adjusted the older astcTismal segments to the meduidi.

Another ]iassagc mentiooing tht sol rr signs is attributed tr> Etaodhayan i.

the earliest sutrakara of the Taittirlyu Sdkhii J have already shown that Lu

uses the Vedijoga catendor, thv W, S. coinciding with the sun in SravifJirba

I Ji m «itt (]»t urlini it ir-inni iy Urnmif »r ihv :|r rau«w ui 'll i'h^k 11 act* riling in p»H-

V*vMiu iitimjr tl is nni an awlerir^i I hat is rclaled Id a laima n'ir arc •! uni t' six iihih.

Z 'Inrlia—wliai ctlh it leni:h 3S' 1KHJ Jtdn., p. iVi r™-nali:

i Thr iJccI ifiraclrm or diis asiEnm ji nm b^ond diMpjly?. Th?n" l< m Mirntltr il|*|

the cwiil- Vii'in .1 nbioanonKH JK^fiintd nadex itiu namis AfSialw nn av«ri«ni wlaiitli «ib. enn-

:,iiL-.-:il:]y lu ih«- v, in: of ihi i rvLuchi nil itninvi: by tboi jnuar :i Urn!"ii:M.in [iterJ.Lnrn

1 VtJii Li. $rv.eU'» Jnuar C hmnognifih'y, ji. tt. J Iin'u not tami al>l“ iu »wilv Lh* -nA|ji=*l

SuliineLj.
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in the month t>l High** and hi^ mention oF tin- equinoctial cnlim- passing

between CiiiftJi and Kvili, might suit My period between the lit]] tenth ry

B.C'.and tin'. t h irct tefllury A.D. Prof, licit]) assigns him to the tilth Century

1!-C- im linguistic grounds s.nd Prof. Calami, lu the sixth century ELO,

lYofe^wr Mux Midler wrote i;
Ji
tn the Biuidbayana sutms (see Siyana^s

commentary In. MS., India Office Library, p. 1.3-a) we read : '.Meshavf ishabhau

Entire vasantah miranvesti au vfi’. This . ..unless it belonged originally to an

old ertmirten tary would certainly prove a knowledge not only ol the twelve

divisions hat ni their Greek turnip at the time wheo the Baudbiyana-

l;al pa -Eutrafi were ati.ilh settled. This poLnr, hoi/v^ver, rr<j m: further

elucidation, fl

Max Muller bn* tss.pDS.'tseil hinrse! ! lierr with liis ii«u»] GH«iti*in. Hut the

great Indian scholar Madh«™ Iras written more positively in his Kala

M :1 1 1

1

1 ; j v :
i

(' ri t u -prakar-i n.a, *5

,

'

'
tiVrd rnpriifT ” irrjrirriiifpiTT-T^q-'rT^fT :

:

rprf-riTVfPt
'

Now, if these nbEcrviitianB are correct it would follow that the solar

signs wore known in India rive or j»x centuries before the Christian lira.

Max Muller has quoted the passage in full m tne foot-note, to wtueLi the reader

may refer for the full teat. 1 quote below the portion which is immediately

connected with the subject of our enquiry :

[. ^fmnpfiwifmitrr ,i

2 _ rrH 11 !" sri i^is.'ai *rd i
L Ht Nr-ir : .

j. < ctth<

c

/fram y

r

m rf-rWwrfaftnr: tmiihriiFs-* \

wsrtir^V^JT jrfiprtsrcurTifp^intfVftfr n

5„ ^rrw^riirTvrf?HTiTTRt 1 tnilWIwOltMl ; ifreMixi h

ft. w {HTT} fte„ etc.

TtU‘. third sentence here cannot Sic part of Haudhayaiia-sutrfts 35

ApastambiL li™d one or two centuries later; it must therefore belong to

some old commentary on Baudhayana. This should V unrn>gb to make
as suspect that the passage quoted by Max Mtlllcr is a jumble of text and

constncntury. In ElL entumenlnry 011 tin corresponding [saasogc nf Apastamba,

Rudradatta quotes from Raudhiyuna and. with bus help we may separate:

the teirt from the commentary- Thus: —Apastamba text -

fafotVKfTftt: V—3—20,

* Sr; R. etc.

t ' llrfift
' UB3 L-..I 11 ., pp. ;j5J and JJj.



Com wfrgfflifa-wjffni i ^ i
.

mM^rr-Ti

i

....

wugvn %w ....

I ’rum thirf. ta« Hoe that liaUfthiiyiLitj <|uotcs n V'etlie Lust Liinl

uxptuirts El us uyiiLiciilde to one Imid whiHu. tuith h - uh entered- El would Lie

thus clear that wind 1 km irmrbuil :<5 (-3) above btlouf^ eu tin.: eommantar^v

that HI Ls a fjuotutbsn fnim a I Ei£h maxuu tlut Eli - not mcra shintlel K.

riyT ' M 7nrT^'-ff-'iCr jUTfrcfl -Hid ILlelL whlLt i lilir,-!.:-
1 ^ . i |-; Coh I iViuiiEji n

dediiifi; with riUtUtifi/i, Siuci- Mas > I idler wrote in l^S.j stame of the Smiim-
sialtas have been critically uHitisd in lanrojKJ by 1 'ref, tlfibind and tJit: |iasai^E!

«
‘I

11Lotion LKJCii.ns in the first vuhim.tr til IbLiEilhiiymiii juihlbihcd liy him.

Il nntH thus .

1 . K 1

1

2 . qH--|?riqnirfjTJ^ST^qT^r?'N ?tf^rfETm^t-firrOT
|

t t«J?T5i ?.?•«» i '* itftht i|

4, <n i iM^ 1 , l-ei-.

TIusH! i' lie 1 nlisiltinlL il| rail lii.i u eit El|. Snlar siy'ltS Alesha nr Yr ishohlm.

McsliiivrishiiWlnu sadfij vasauMli '

isle., is ill ns |H»n. nf ahInc 1 »]cf cumnwntaiV
which that uricydopctliBiC admin* iaf Mcd/iEtnal Indio, Mldlium, hits mistaken

For jaurt of the Led of Fkiudhiiyurm for want "t :l e: :

i

i i -ji F i

:

—it ]iki itn un<

I have tried to establish. The- uonmieirtLiry enniioi be -Hiy.iELas, ilh Lin: India

Otfioi Library MS. would have n I'mi il it w uie, Mudhava, Siyantds brother,

euiitd not have basn ho misLe-d.

Thu iriuntion ul tbi: ^odiac,LL si^nH Lm Lbe Kflinuyanu (I5;il. SV1H # tn

]5 and Ayo. XV—JJ is oft^m nrjjed lay firtfunlcrE |jaridits as showing that the

dOlar Ltfgns -were Inimi ill r 1 1

1

1 i; 1 Idi'i;: hi fore the Christian tarn. They strongly

hold I lit; view ctiiU tljL: 34j?G(l verses t*f which the extant Uraviiju edition.-i

consist were composed, us- iliuy now stand. by VihniU, u contain[jopary of

Kama, who afforded tEic ns.vlnm id his liunmts&e tn Lla: bonished Wodern
critical methods arc not likely lu appeal to LJigtii. S;i|| the follcnviii^ con-

sider;! lioEts* may be worthy of their attention.

(11 Iforaka* cue of the best comiWOtatOCS oti the heimiyaiitii, bus noticed

wholesale noL to S])eok uf isolaJed |ans*iges, as prui/xhifiht <iutcr|«iate(l).

(31 Them arc other mir^a.'i which hme been omitted by him. The
[rfeaUssa^aLiun thal they va en- ulLiU eI jji ibnei] La titly tn his cumincntarv,

(4) iSt die Hm<: t»F IMraviibhuji, the RamiyariiJ; ili,ai*i not [iji[MNLr to have

Vltfv Mr V. V Vn-dyk's ' [tulJh uf 1 lie [Cnmnjain, Ini ilnm. .i:m' i^hw npiiH.i j. T
vLntfrvHtiOiiK.

ID



developed into this vttrfti-baiuika kivyiL that it now is. |tj Act VI of bis

Uttfl.fi i ,

j

i l i ;
i. -

1 ;hiiiLta ' W read :

M^dwtrl *

c

t

M

raTw^iiwiffatrsMp i\ «nf[

^ r if :
- "3T1 -rf

:

Y5i:-ty<iii¥irfiiT«t«TTfr; iT-iimfi ^r^urvrr'iq sfik^qroTira n

Jn m(Hl uditiona itiisj I^iinayiirtii hlttkiii i-n rtplutied by mother, whti h is

eVeLl mu(L! puuLM.d:

etc, > 1 / nV?rm:Ni'ii^i:^iMfiiHk:t[5fl^PT . (t-j^u^riifrtrtri'fidiTi

ITt^T ii

This s]t)ka lloL found ill : I Ii l-i! ililiJI i,';i ni.i, jp|iL:;ix:i En In: lfie jiiigt's render-

ing or the orighiqL ((pTTtffHllt mFnnmE*Jtf.aT
)

Aunt her slnk-i put tuto

the ItEUCEt ll ' I Rmji, ji tcttle liltur ilo'VIl. ITS if from Lhu lh! jLtriiiyjiim

,

»R'ff>MfsFT»a! ole., iy not found in tho isnsreKfi! Hilling 4 if l ho

lift I riiealln |A™, l}\ :md The Jir-L^ni Im |iti I 111 is ill.: I I ill: ion I din I i fuLS

I
il l'I ult-.'c! lii-. own ri.ni li i'i nj; t' i i Ivk 1*: i the Ivfi liijtirTui- Hut there etui • 1

1-:

juilschIj vh tovi-r, [H'lo'tii'iiJ nr otherwise, for hi- l^lI i
1 1

1

.:: ifo Ji^t chfljjicr of

U;il;il-:;tEjclin the Inst udhyiyil, FF in hin lime tins KamayiipS had been

divided into Hitrgits, After the fashion set up by Kfilidfisu, and JjFiilriLvi. tin

str^t-^UFtJ'fitr form, in whidi each. eaiu-o closed itiih r,ta 1

1

-: is in loin; mot to.

had become I he defining niack id el ituih .- kAoyii and the redactor rvf the

Klam fiy-j il!l who eamii idtij lUiAviibliirtL inunl UaVc tmirdrirjuud iLii: vn.irk iiUu

a -hiiiulhii-lei y

;

l

.

Ef tln,-> surnlw; In’ ee.r t«:t it would ftilh.no lEmt

(tie cEusirit; siivn^iis nf thu s::inic^ of lli-v lin,rnnyjin;i must in-: evun tatur tlum

the tiTm. of MlnLVHlilnili.

{4j When Jiihali preached heretical doctrines to Kama at (.
' I ii trakut^i

Kn.mii censure? him wrath fully und ol^atrvea

TUifr^rr: ttfll I tw*:^ Ays CI\—id.

How could liiima have referred to LUiddhii. n far-later anatom, by

elEE oecounLs ? flow cautd ha speak of tils own future fii-iocafttat ion r Tiitha-

as a thief or condemn his tcachrnj; as atheistical 1 This staiua is not

to l.i: found id the Gauda recension,

{5) Now r the fir*t passage in whkfi tfec Solftf sigh* ife mentioned

deieiiljcs llie nativity of Kama and 1 i-. brothers,-

Thu*; i u

uti'kV-^'V 1 1 4irn5'ii Tfl-i3T?r
7

etc,

TJ]g evident intention oF this juisia^e is to provide Kiima. with a hoTi>-

tCl^pe that w-Ekhld ht m with hr? divEnc essence.

ftf^rding Ih pest- YitViiM astrology a person. hi>rn hvh^n five planets



occupy their esnltnticm sipns is divine or gtsd-like, hm the

m-nsim f;oes. Tins passage is not found in Gaisrta racanaion. Oik**

iigain when speaking nf the pmjmpod installation of Kama as Ymvinfiji,

his hirth-Lngua, Karkataka is referred to. In n work no*- ci insisting

of L?4.DfJ0 verses there art: this only tvio jiIrcus where [here is a refer-

1

unco to lh* solar rtik'tiX, Jn all oilier plnces, wherever rteMSS«yt it is

Shi: Hjld-irr no kfchti Im-pdiplio that is employed. How can wt accept, :i?T any

eweiKS worth the name, these two isolated passage* in n work which has

undergone repeated additions, revisi ms. inTerpniaiirmn und even tTivnsrnnua-

t ions even after the time of Bhavabbilfi who lived in the beginning of |h«

eighth century A,!) ? ftof. JacoliE in hi* inntiogmph on the Rltttlpitm {IftjJdl

has tried In prove thai luiceptitig the first and the seventh Kiiy.Us, the mnin

bod;, of th* v.ork may Ests aligned m the period between the 8th and the frth

century It.C. IVnf r A, H, Keith i? nf opinion that tin second Centura1 B LC,

sam- most of [lie work aimpletOr' Mat ihr.s docs not mean (hat the work has

II' I
••

1 1 l
,"-i nl. U'viSitM or i-i'i-u lr;n --|i:i ii|i-i| J;ili-.' \V: i:ia\ C h: 1 1

whatever in c’ltmtira/r to the Fonthcm and the Gauijji 7i:r«risinaR must bo ear-

lier than the rest and uvrirt the common |m>rL ion may hnve tn;i;n last redwted

several centimes after the Christian era. In tlww rirnnnstnncca it will he

m ire logic, lI In deduct the date of sir.ii [tfiSxupeF in tin: iiamaynna from other

und 1

1

ide |jl!i i i. ill :iid-.'ii than to Iki>i nn *=iirh passages any cone ;sions

with regard to ihn dale of Jiiirldhn, tine iidvent i t the Yilybiibe* and the

l
,a:ilav;i&£ into 1ml! : (ir the .gi- of Hie salnr f ijj ii -s in Indian literature.

ri' rimv the render sbmdi I ho tJi^HBasl |o accept niv contentions ns proved,

the tests 3 have laid down mny citnM»- us to li\ the earliest terminus of it

ooctsideriibla number of unthrrs nr | : rt iiC^iliLr literary usages, Tims for

instance, till of late, many Indian scholars, including llm late S. I-
1

, 11-mdit

wane of opinion that E^ivlidisa lived tlii: first ceiiluiv H_l’, The late V. S,

Apt* lias written: ' There is one |joi 1

1

L H which, if rfefi n

i

Le:Iy scUhsd, wcmld give

th* |na:t's precise dale. Is is the muiLion by Kalidasa of Ins |Ki|rt>n Vikiamn.

Who thill V ikrtLft'Hi lx hsis not vel ln.s:u dcHhiiiely Mettled, Popnlui tradition

iili -i il.ii ics him ivi th t!i. fpimCi'r rtf I si S.inr. it Km which :.s s;i il )ii1i;eV£

cinntiiriiced 50 ]l.1 . IF t hi view lie ounvct, Kalidasa nv.ist be nnisider-

ed US belonging to the hrSt century hnfim? Christ.^
1
'* Mas MtlUvr vmilu,*

’That Kilidasa both in hi? ftaglinvnm^a nnd K n i n, fim

^

ti l tibh ava shows a

familiarilv with Greek astronomy was clbarli shown hy I Jr, Jiionid, who

1 J. H. A. S-. 1D13, pjjifj 3i(—JSH,
± 4- J1-.

Ba.1 K.. , [,v—IS
;

2ft, eA.

3 V r.i'j- n'aa i(jy prfcfoce 10 hir. Nanilnj^ikiiT '; eiliticn of ci» R^lar, .m r-i.

n "
|
mlii*i ,'ffhnl CUB ,1 Etirh II:,

' 1MHJ Kiln., pp. £&* sir.il J’7



dwelt *troaiR]>- on the ivod Jamitra used by Kahdiisa in [liy Kupinra*

sambhavTi i'VI I— I) ns one nf lfn many ivorda bwoawed Fiv Sanskrit

iistroflunner^ from Greek.’" Shankar P. I’lmdil in his, preface to thy K-i^hu-

vnm.fa hns Lried in invalid ulo thy H-omdiisiHiiia to Ik drawn From such,

evidence, but without affect, SJmnkar hmdunmg fundi t himsdf point x

out several passage* dearly proving the profs acquaintance'
J

with [ho

judicial astrology hnSed on the ^nclhnc.' hut he declines tu discuss the vi-rv

large tjMedion <d hmv much the Indian-, borrowed in- h-m obd suggests

that even if the Indiniu iinarowed fmiu the (Iruf-kB, ' they mi^ht have

done fo two o;' three centuries Ixthue the fhrintnn cm."

The word Jc7>nit

m

ncctir? in the verse ftftn Jl fJHPJtfl I f^T3T5t CKftEtfttfB £

VJI-i), Thmijds I lie term rs strietls ui'J'lir.ih],: to the seventh house Loin

Ingna ( -=™tf?tb:jp*rrd ) it is here extended to a trfhi and .VJrJJiniitha justifies

ii *n« the j^ound WlfflfUli
I Hi -

Y
- Some would

|
j];iJ j> the word as a QiimiiCLion rd HK Sf=l. ns the pcvoihIi house from lagna.

iccurding to posr-y.'ivimft Hi«ri,ih.p^y. determines the fortunes of thy wife
:
bnt

jihdolo^risrs would nrmdrmn (he ifori ratios ns nnwicrlific, It h ohvfon^ty

the SanskritjsccJt fnrm of the Crmrittpondinp Greek term rfiamctmn mid nc-

cording in 1 1

1

v -tin l
1 .

- i

r

iij could not hate 1

4

mu. intense in Sanskrit earlier thimi

KKJ A.D. A^ibir*. the Ml, ’Mi I I lp| Fit-Ill L-iiiL.Jm vrirr -. Ill-M -J^=R.i

t'-h ft : ^^nTFTtPW which says of fJapjini tltRi he was horn when five

planets were occupying [itCetr esalfatlno sukas

—

a horary indication nf hi? future

^rcarncBSf—in tktsesl on pript-ysivru stniloffy- KulicLTsn. omits the crmjtrar-

(ion iu the case of Kumm and the Riimiiyaua supplies the omission, terhaps

the former hn& given the hint L>- the Inter redactors of the latf r. IL will he

thus seen tllnt Jviliriusn camvnt have lived earlier than the beginning of the

dtf+h centu n i\,It. : unit jI we couple uilh this the fact that hullii Kalidasa

arid fthuravi arc tnent:unni1 ns J iiuous poets m :in i i .-ti; e
[
[ r ti0 ci dated s,rLo

5-5 ^— ft .PI A . 1 >. , vye i^i ii wiFcfy d-t>iidurle that (h+r dale uf Kalidasa must he

somewhere Iktween -Hlft mid m'Sli A.I5, As the kite &fr, V. A. Smith writes

in his " Oxford Hi stray of I ndm "
' something like general consent has been

u nji to the pro]iosLt ion that the literary work of the most re nowoed of Indian

poets (Kalidasa} was accomplished in the fifth centuiy under the [tatrumygi;

r>r the Gupta kinfrs.' Hi.^ V'iktamri-urvasi remtrda one ef C him drag apln II.

better kjirui ri hy Iilh titlu Viki^LinadityiiL ; and his Kli mirsisn ml ituna is islijj-

festive of the Inirth uJ Vilinim.nJjtjii's son, Ikiutti rk*fi uplA whn ruled from

d!3 tn 45-f A.LI,

Amjim Simhn'ri line from hi? Koila. J
I tl Ml :3Trr wu would show

that lsu caiiMdl I

n glared 'arrii r tliarv thi- fifth cuatim A.lL. and if we
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consider this alcvn^ wit h the fact th.nt Slaiuslas J alien* qnotH a Chinese

translation of Amars K-nsa hi l a native nf Ujjoin w ho laved uiicter ttie? Chinese

emperor Wou-lu i5l"il—56fj we cun gaiety fas the Sun i t-s r»{ Ins date

between 45(1 nnd 3Jl> jLD,

Tn scvenil nf the Smfitit and tin; lAin'inii-s, we meet with references to tliri

Sular signs. Ml smrli passages cab VwiPdiy he earlier than 450 AJ>. It mimt,

however, be remembered that tbfi Purii-nas., even more ro than jhe Snfl-pti?.

contain also elements relating to n miich remoter past, though all these works

have iKon reyt3ed and recast in the Liapta period and sifhwrtuonTlv added to

from time to Lime. A few passages may he cited here :
—

Frir ;r.ii
l

i.i r irtyrs,

(0 jifri Smattrifi ‘ «sV*i’(t, etc. ArtindMfflmn wrirs. Vot 48, p. 25.

fi) Gar<tvk'Smrifi - w TntfnnTpr bh frr^iiiw: etc.

(J) Hriftitvfcifi- bmritr

:

nu^ifl^nttr:
i

(4) fitmvhhyotlara puraii/t :
Firtt^iwj&irKTpiT: etc,

<•>1 Vrfrfiw-Garxy&Stttriti
;

sr»e «ifa vrrr^T:

Thr^e hatT been <|uoied hy Vbidyantttti Dikshit.i hi his Smriti- muktil-

pha fan Let us ho|.k! he has nnt i] noted frisi : inciniiTy, Critical studenER nf

Sanskrit Literature need jiol hi: told that i eonsidc ruble number of these

wLirk-: fiiLvi: 1 nrfti i fat I icjl!. I tin ancient and revered names like Atri, Vyfl.ia, CH-

I'W iLViT.t tfayx,

Ll} The jf/i’tftpir^pnran# tone of the eatJiestj devotes- w whole ndtKnvn

f^th} to the u'nr&hip nf the son on JJ the iitst dav of the week and

in tile hsL on the previous < I:
i • (‘F^rfarr)

i2j pyssu- S'wirVf ; Ti^sk ij^nT air ?rrtnrs tm, etc.

(d) Tire Gariwifi-fitirattir, enumerating the virtuoa of each iveek-dat

I (o^i ruling from Sunday,

Everywhere,- in Sanskrit Literature, so far as E have been able to cracc,

it is Sue day that heads the List of wrsrk-dbys- Till am Jiinl imy list which

start waih Saturday nr aiiy passago xhniving precedence tit Saturday as the

First ijf |h*: iveek’d^V-i, vre liuve tt> fall ktek lEpnn the only explanation

yarRsihle, ora., thnt wc adopted i lie week Imm the Alexandrians, ns they had

«t after |hn edict nf i i:i.si;miim tin; threat id - ml.d2j S.U had transferred the

precedence frorn the arfrtuJOm Icalfy correct Saturday to the ecc’esinsticaliv

appropriate Sunday : nncl the intellectual intercourse of the Northern Indians

with Alexandria was set up only *after Chandra-Gupta II had npijt|n,;d up

free access thereto. The ItSvati ecliptic would bring ns- down tn the lost

Slav Mulier'a "Inilm '. pwc 32G.



rteOtd«s nf the liftli century ami implies keen difiCUSiion of the Yavarm

methods Eor several doreideB previous to their adoption,

An f;ir
r [ have confined myscif in Northern India nnd Snnffcril- ] shall

now examine whether the application of the test of solar eIjjiis ivilF yii'hl any

valuable results x%i"th regard tn Tamil literature. The Tamils arc srah |i>

have had commerc-inl iini-rci'iusc with tin' West foveral centuries before fhfi

Christian era, The followiftfi is a brief summary i»f tin. 1 kite Mi.
J.

Kennedy''1

uliservaticms
1 on this (unction, A minis the business tablets found m Nippur

in J':iliyli'iii -i, h m been found r.'v .>n.ls ml the dca Li ngs of a (»nkin£ house

with certain Indian merchants who nrv |*refl.iiiLMK] to he Tamils. Articles of

Indian merchandise like rice LA’-^ an- mi-i, tinned under names simil ir t s

the Tamil word by SophtjcJcSi Aristophanes uj«l) utlitivs of the fifth conturv

li.(\ in the Roman [pcjjchJ extendi hr from the am Miration of Hpiypt: by

AnjjVpa [ftjC, .Lit) to the death of CajmciilSii l A , L l
. 2171, tHctcyJW a brixli c:mi-

msirro by son iHitween Alexandria mid the [Jntr'idians as there was between

the f.irtrver and lieme. \i>er H v
1
1

1 1:1 L* I •- ii III H( IV foil a direct course nc«*ss

the I dbn Oi i-jiii ill the J?r. -kS-ph on-f i Y.t>, 5iJ), .

l

small IVavidwin colony

took lip its abode iu Alexandria. After CEmrCpUa’ii massacre of tfra Alexan-

drians it A.ih 2 1 ft, the Indium cnlrrm rcmmeil to Ai:!uk- tM a ah}» rhe

fijuut harbour near rho mil rstneij of the Red hien, whkh lienca-forwanL In

-

i - ii mm the clearing lionsi; lor the IihUsul goods. This intercourse is nlfto evi-

tlented hv the nncnrfhfitfl}, in several parts nf Itandyati kingdom, of the coins

f (he Tinman emperors fr?m Aitpustru {U,C. 44— I
ij to £cno t A J > - -4? 1

-

+01). [I. will be tli lib evident that many centuries hefere the CkrietJart cm,

the Tamils wen a commercial, si-i-hirini'. cultured people with a ikv.:lo|h:d

Linguafite nod n instinct civilliration oF thfllr own. Jo these eireumsmneefl. it

m, i] | Ik: Lcgi t i male lm presumo that if n horrowitl lias to he ad in it mil, ihe Tamils

[:r>ulii hnvc derived thfr?rililr si^ns, the week and similar conCc|jli«fB fftvni ihr

flahyJoEibins nr the (." ranks sawercil centimes before Christ.

It is unfortunate (lint there is hard I y left any specimen oF Tamil litem'

tore nutetetlant to the Christijn era. Tradition t satys. that the Kandyan

ruler's ihaintiiincd three Academics of pnets, that the brat academy

lasted fur Four thousand and mid yi-^i iv:. jhnt ii: was held ni did Madura, since

sn'timct^crl LindeL the sea. that it '' is jn-L’siikwl over In- Mnrujja, Agastyi, Ad

sesha irieomnliitl ;ls Murmjyur M ndiniiKarsynr, etc. A^astya’a grammar nas

» j. It A. S. 191 7 . Tim iwii^ACu aImiul yiuMactir tub?, in ‘ The Kinds’ awl

Thu ^iiruniLles
)

lining lalca as Mm WuhL iii Sisaim >:n|i - i
-. iIjc iixlt lemutt li.d. linn boon

iHlLr" *:Ii*t: li^.'i^ii

I I'jW rlie ,11 ’lvmIihi mil „ TiuhViriii-'H rnfarntritiry s an-.oi. EJ-J
3 -( -.rr^' and an -lit

{^'..iiij-rfr ii iiiAirJ bu M. hi. SsTLini-nhl ks Aiyw .» Ui». A.sKOuijiriinirii «• lm wli|hir fu.j



the authority Fur the pouts of tbit period. This uocuilnl will 1m untu^itatin^'

Iv voted * mythological \ Ll^tracta from Agastyu'ii grtlttllSSir are

found quoted in. modem work-.—tor instance, +'’ ••' ..v.^k.‘i)^ |.d* ,'3bwi,iAlAj4a?
<

etc,, vi-iaic h look drcadFuliy modern Another work, an abridged is

known os Both, if tltuv . d-.U'd, nre now JoHt. J have known

Tamil pundits to father their cste injure sutrav im Agasha in defunct <.4 their

pOutlCiJ licenses! A standi uscrilid to M udfnuipimyrir is.included in m,t

Brffpjr, It addresses, a {'hero king {liaiil Adank praises him :ta- having

supplied jirifvitiims m ill! contending armies in the I ihansto irsii
1 -me! u- Lahon

him Long life and [impurity. This feat is also alluded to in Bilnp|Ki,digHr,nii

[CiT j.ji arin'
&— •-'

1 r Til is stain sen minimi, tlnVi'chMir, l)C as l.'-'irly il5 Ft

professes to be. It looks cyoti more modem lkm tins, other stanzas included

;u this anthology. i i ?|>t.^i ks n-T the five elements uiid the

four VcdiLH (wjfoiCJ«i^l which were not recognised till (hi: |K:riod ol L he:

U isiLll ishuds. Tradition iniLt have itsenbed Lhe fiat (n ,in ancestor of the

Client rulur-. and this jkkjt, jho haps, irainsXiimsd the traditional hime to a

C> 151 te mpjrm i 'hum. Si Lapp: :lj|^WE
,

.;iiLl
F
(2d. fr 55j Li-iCtitnjS It tu aChlllli king

she. It vu -liij njipUiFr t>.- ii. huflstFul tnu|itii:K of t.' I il:^;I . ill-.! i'hida rulLTH

Wo init) snFely concludi ilu! no crudihh s*:*tigc now romniiu "I tin: Inon i ml

that trud.il ion hna aacriLn-i I to the first siingjim &.v !
£<S<3^ *<an,k*ni

ole.).

Tin second siniginn is said to have lasted for .3(W0 null tuld n n-.

.ijiii t" have been held nt knji&ta-purak It w,ih presided over In

Agqsitya,. who as n Cltira-Jtvia is lndkvud w k ^till residing in the I'ndiyu

hills.. Tulgappia r, Mosi and uLlutfs. Tim Ljummajs of Ajjastyu and

Tolgappiat" wum the authorities for this punixl- Milpi irmn. Isaijiiioakkam,

etc-, some of which :u« rtAjmetl tu by hi Cur co mineri Intors
,

wort composed in

this period, Kupfirtapuram has also listen submerged and the only work of

this sangum that has survived tu-day is the grammar af TolgfippdarL This

grammarian ss s.nd to have beets :l Brahman, T[ irj.a-dhi.im;i'£ffni by name
and i .i Lied Talgaupiar from his yotra, K^pp/y, r,

’

All that we can. infer from ith^u truditions is that the earliest UmhiflUl

:t d'tihii.- o.

^ <»? 4* mflif ® t&ft}-
^i.r

L
rjjCiT.T(D^. nO^uwd- acflJ'To

-

:. f
-i? M

lc>

1 ^ITTdl1«MPTt
3 CW«mrirvn;i. lo-' . K I II' I

rtlLts,, I lliluk m |1||k cipihil at tba

J''fijiJ]7ng IlHUMK 1
! U'm tmindTit sumaietui bars, i^lViiojil <4 |hm irjwlliiijn I-aiiitii'. i--.ii,::iJ ii

jini |jrljr lliu «xpRnioii ^ fl|?'
/
srsj In Smucluijiliitii-I, ulifeti gilntiiljr P.tm tu ]:." '-»']!-

4lh», in nu iip-li TiicrrHj Liy. LalHJimidluu oJiuf liliia- u'nm.Tiunlali.'n n»givir*ru o\ T.inrl l#adi Munh,

t Mivyi m- Bbarfnwi Id &instilt, iLi:, noiti.l n «n noc>fnl Inciiiv Brahtnan vc LISeri ia

wiLi .1 lodu-- *T^Jui

^

17*^4. -m s|-i| . jo aj.



5 UtlSl':rsi in 1 Eu: Tutllll land ftLjfi: njpn .-.i il 1 1 ui L li\ A^iStyii and hit F<.i]](JSi'LrS-. tlliiL

.\45ii !*1 VM, pmlmEily 11 (lusuMidaiil iini.1 ri;|iVti!^iilli' id llu’: V«die IiEshi, Btiquai&tedj,,

ns llo was, iv itl» Ihe ^riunmaticiil doctrines dF North InditL, <inalyseil the

demon ts of th- Tamil liin^is.ipi; und provided . with ; ('inniiiiaticn] fftimv

'.vnfk, Tiili’iippiiHH must Isitvu been cmnpused m:tm s^ivtiiriaa ||k^ aJflra

i! | hi .HIJ |

J
|-'I ;i Ijndji id Tamil ijlut'ntUiU -lu. . ilvli I ic I unI ;i -t- -i i

llyllBo Ilf pLHjtienl Ci'i llVtinlLiiWS aikd I lirt'iLi'v ILja^uS i.'UCuhiir En I; 1 h.' Til HI 1 1 llllld.

Hi-- lining quid in Lx; I hi 1 diwiple of Ag- tsi %*:i | m :-l mi lnl v moans itothiiii; uinru

thnn i\ rccuf; ni I ii wi nf his indel dud ness tu die pioneer mud; of the hitler. t nr,

11s J shul! try to show Inter. Trrigai ipuim enu hardly I*.- earlier than the third

century V.IK

Wu comu l ' historic ground with the thud -unr ,ii!i Uvsn_ i-.Hiii). [1 lr.

stiiii] In- Iijlvl’ Justed ll thrmstind mid mid Vtsfl.ra mid presided caier E?y fdt^-15 Luu

[Mints, Midi U> Niikkirar. Mumdall ! L : 1 1 1 Tl^ ; l ;

l

r
. NaJIamlavaii 1. eti . 1

1

was

held ill tliu Inter ^liidiLra. Thu works cd ll il" poets id Irti-; --.iri^iiTi h.i.x i_‘ h.i.i 1

preserved ill thy colkcmm* 3cjjci«tri 1 ns u ,4 »ulati 1 S [Test IdjflsJ nnd ptlSjl

Qmns ( Eight Artlh«loyic5\ h hich npju-ar hi hnve hrt:n compiled and pat

together at i'. Inlet ditte, Nutikirur .1 1 h-

^

wrote a cominu'titnrv en ;i work known

ns jfmpti&ati ilSungg#, This is a sni.ti) Lreatisu on erotics, amid to halve Lhjl-ii

found. engraved 1 Ik . i|
1 n.:L'-

1
1 1 . 1 Li.--_ 1 ill 1

1

1

.
] di I !-.t : I

1' til* i m;j if hi 1.1

t
$ua.n-ug>r

1 in the temple :it Miidyra. tikat nil ihi hirEy-niln: ji.iiit,-. W m'e as.ki.nl

liV I la: l‘ii im I 'ill ii Km^ Lji t.vi'iIl; l:i mini l’i i I ; i i m.'-- uil lliu rsainu, |lmt M ^lt-klnirV

’vna fenjBnl lo Iv tlm I mss* t, mid n.iinii:;Tti'ar' - wiir Lhc lorontl U's-L N-akkJrarV

ikJoiiu tins survived- Tile T utrrid ucEiotl lo tliiis uam mentary mcntinns eighL

i^encr-ati uis > scholars through wlirim the work was handed down
Tradition stales LlutL the Kuril of Tiro vail uvar was the last work to

recuivL- ills- imprimati ; d this Sau-gam, that the toflv-ninu: pouts of llu Hoard

colli

1

1 l 1
. 3 . Ijai.ll, -.1 uil ImiS Lie HtUILxn Oil [lie iiLi i

J
i L:-, id [In-, jiQCrrl, I hill

llu: uCOeptaniJL Ot" tllL {.sIlIII i;-. i III the uxlilleLiiili el lai. hniip.un,

:i-, Tir'Uftillu'riii', rlii. .mlhiij. was ;t hiw-casli- nnuu This I fiid itk>rt,

like n gri.^1 iiiailv iittLH'iV,, is a llclirin. Tla wnrr| V-’ai l'ii;vii r c^ Ji-iii

;

tui^imilty meant 'an (ifhcuf muJef n king,'
J

n. kind's Iteraifl
1

nnd is sd

used by Knmlan, lls modern meaniin' of ' j low caste soutSiHayur
* of a

much later origin, imut ji.ivv ^ivuii ri w Ui this legend. hiLlaUi tiiiLLai;arH

considarud to be one isf like rorly-UEiie pacts of this Sangam k rafets to

Tiiuvillavitr in terms' which would show that the iheU-kivmji ermjduc in

Kuiul ahouL tllii ahaHte Wife lud uvutt theik Lh.aaiim. a:, familiar .n-- it is at

prcLVml- Thu eKpAiSniori nscid bv Silt binAr 4f>jOuAW;ldF*i | -fvMAf*'
f

:p u«nr‘0iDj4»u 2i-!|. SSTJil. l
v
lit v«rihA in (jj|j

StlOfattffiFflif)

Is an allusion te and ertia of iho sKn-r- conpJct,



SI

‘the wise saying of lltui truthful poet ' iiLi(.hl^ that the fame of Tiruvnlluvnr

Iwl bcOum«s estahhshed by the time of 11 as* r, sc well indeed established

thnl the nuthiHsliLp of the couplet hud mad to he expressly mentioned by

name. It would not he unreasonable to ftHofr a margin of a oantniy for the

estahli slimcn t of such wide -spread renown, A? for the 49 eulogistic EUinaas,

which mx still repealed in the legendary itecaunts of TirLiHiUuwnr,. they inn

claim nn better foutVienlicliY than die fabricated verses in fJhaja-prabandhn.

Talking of SittmJni Hutt;uiiLr and his epic. M aid iwofeelfti
,

I Mould draw

the attention of the reader tn a passage in the (snem, to which my fesl s-. ill

apply with effect. It run*:

1
:
5.

1

,
Jjf.S ITT0 JJ EfcfiHifo.

15 .* n i_ 5<:i :ii :r g,-, \S.-ju e0ty-jgliGla sarji lI'wi

i/a icu£inrJfi&QillSfP
1

“ Li the month cf V^hubha, under the nFikuhlUnt, which, after thirteen

uakshntras have [ULS&cd, occurs as the central one among the {S!?J RsH'risms

(of tliLi «]iptiie.r This, as meant here, is Visakb.1, trie fourteenth nr fcntral,

rcmntiriff frotn Krietikii. It is the traditimia] birth-date oF Huddha, the fuJJ-

iTKKjn under Vislildii in the irtunth of Vaisahha, tn which f resjmnds Lin-

solar month of Vrtahabhn,
,

M. M. SMjrninathsi Aiyar. th« learned editor of ihr jsicnn, to whom the

Tamil world should ever he indelHfd fnr the imrfifouhb service hi hiis

rendered in rcsuscitfrti ng the ancient Tamil. litenilum, ntawirtys that this- [kiss-

;-
Lge shows that the nailw of the puftfit Should haWi lived in the period when

the nswrismal series was rueboned from kfittrhA, (‘Ids view is not |i n;hl«*_

tlucfrlhLst traditions reckoned from Kfittik and the author, a Buddhist

jsunt, has ELmph folfov-ed the traditions id his religion, Vcdic Costs counted

from Kfiltlka and this usage mntinuert Ion far Inter pened. cs shown hy

Geit^h iLrtdlhc Kamiintii SntnfiS- Tajnavulkya Smriti laboul A.D.dOO) begins

with Kfittik* and ends with Blmriui 'r JnAna-Samhandhar, a younger con-

temporary of Appar, wlao h for good fL-asons, ifi found to have Iktd in ih-.- reign

of the P&Uava Khig Mahentlra-Vjirman ( A.D. fif'd— refers to Kmlikfi ns the

hist (a&teri&in). !
Even at the present day, c,#., Fm Salyoddhira purposes. the

astrological diagram com mends with Krittika and the sixty na$ik*s of a

ayethemeroji arc appiiriiuntid aiimng the 2d aa Lerisms (including Abhijit) nt

*
tji'niht i ,-ai r II, U W1-1Z; rupoouil In curia 1J, jit* wdoiuSiSp i*mi iihrir itui!m|.:

• : erirtfntr-Mfi! i ¥i-u* i mm

i

l R"R, n

| {fenas .•ud'dtf,
,

^hfiCLi£If.n(?LJr*tl(J'36(Ic_!f
,
etc' ;

hir^c Kuj.lmilj* rv- i:i - l:i Kh Liji H , L'>+* t-o* t^tarva'Fhaliitfrti
i fit- i-ii ’ciilia HrU riii,

» uni aiw tlir inqHri'iinH r iKbiiiRvitil ft>< liiaiu^ilcIconK itx niMlertnkiiiK j
11,11 a* «sl«1 in ill*-

wsll-tnnwn 1’!|ikn

tJ



2$ natjikls, to each of thus ascertains lie£inn i njj with Kritt^a at sun-risvj-'"

As observed by Ma*. Mij I 1st, 'fill vrOrk* in which the lists of nakshatras begin

with Asviili IflMSt be kter than ?be ftrid year in wliicSi the equinox touched

Asvirii.. .lull il by no means fr»l Icjw tliat works in which the Kntcikas ure

mentioned <i"i tin; hrsr nn^stuitm arc therefore prior even to Var-aha mi him,'

If ETrcti ikil has retained itn ftnst place even to-day in regard to certain astrolo-

gical and oilier rites it would only mean shat its Veda: pnsccdcncE! has still

survived. ns in Itie ease of several other usages long mil of date by lapse of

time—not that the works which refer to Krittikd. directly or indirectly, as

the hrst nakshatra arc earlier than the epoch os' the Vedanga, when for pur-

poses of calculation Krittibi was replaced, by Sravtahthii.

sfrf^^itiwpSratflt'niir^rlHir i wnfimfra^iwrcr r^^iirnsiTfrisi; n

Now, in the passage under exanninatian, the mention, of a solar month
(gji—uii, Tam i I ised from Vri&haliha) will definitely give us the earliest limit for

the date of the poem. Solar months, designated by I ho corresponding solar

signs, did not come into use tu Xortli India l i 1 1 nlmui the middle of the

hit 11 ofcnlurv A.D. Th: r-:in-.i,iil hnmes for thr-.r -snliir month • should have

readied South India and seemed Usaige in Tumi! wodiP only nhout the- gIom

of the fifth century- If instead uf (lie Tam i Used Sanskrit word ^r <<<

Sattanai had used -i word like <n.j ii would he |x»5Stble Co maintain that Sal-

tanar might have boon indebted to the Itahylraiituis >r the Greeks and no?

to the post-yavana astronomers of Northern India.

The date of Alammekokn naturally Juads tu that of its sister poem.

Si]a]i|£itl igSrain. l
r
o: Manitnckalai,, the lotroditetory Parfigutir tells us.

ivn-. jjuLilished under the nusjiic&S id [luiiyii-adigal. the nnthoi of in lap -

: i .1 i
.
; : t c : p. i

r

l

.

which wus, ifter a Little whEh), through t out under the presi-

rkiiev r>r S;Ii tanJiT 1 . Prof. J Vinson of Paris doubts this tradition, which

is recorded in fhfr psidigsitris which ate pmlviblv Inter supplements, ftut

njiiwl from characteristic individual diffe-rcnce? and those due to the ten-

dency and subject mil? ter of each, orG Iteing a historical romance with an

ethical uim -md the other Ixing mainly intended to expound ihe later flud-

dhtBtic tfhtrrma and philosophy, there is nothing to justify this view. On
the ether hand, the parallelisms of thought and expression. \=o fps(|neutly

pointed out by M tf- eiu-a-minatha Aiyar in his commentary on Mw^iime-

kiilai,, would strongly support the evidence of Lhe padigams. Mr. L- D,

* ^0«ri^fljnT&su d'lastfiu-iiv 5—.7.

I I H 'g.-jnACsJrCanip

i ^ ,1 Li,
,

Sntrodu^tnry u.-l 'lii

iL-jiij :7
_
c, tr.

1.- i-fli t.

*.<‘.>SU!renf'**ii ff-T f'-p iiiJ-ri'.. .iiri.
1- I!. SSS*- H?J



Swamtfckannu Piltay, considering' (lit; astronomical data furnished by the

itiKL along vrith ntlitjii MipjstluneJ by tim commentator Arjiirkkuuallir in

the Willie i if his commentary, is of opinion that aU these, put together, would

pnint to A. IX 7AG- Linguistic criteria would, however, sujipurt a much
earlier date ;

nor would it Is correct to press into evidence the surmises of the

Commentator, which might bo evidence only c&t [he eJclent of hix asLiofiom ical

knowledge or of what was true at the time he wiokj.

The following lines from tsalapjiadLgLram would, in rnv opinion, furnish

the terminus n qua of the poem.

'
i id) spitfi jr

^tj.o i est, *

The word \xtra in the ewpivKsion Qa&rfatr ( I- ridcijO aOi|iiiriT(],

as already shown, ilu? technical sense of "week dut
' only about the

Ji nth cesilury A.D. If instead oF Mu -ju> the poet had Ured m expression

like jesses
,
a purely Tamil term, we may main tain tint the wm 1

!;

days tnight Elate been imported into South India ev<in In dam Hh; Christian

«:;l. TEiis i-s not the only Sanskrit « urd in this pas-k^gc r>r throe lines, ’, iji

i* the Tumd form of iinhatfhi 1 Pukka {. i> ihu Sanskrit iHtixka :

and attani I on
1

-:— is the Sanskrit axhitititti* The poem can hardly be earlier

than, say. the middle of rhi. Jifth century A.D,

This conclusion, it is nut'dless to add, would clash with ihu gtmural

opinion thin the poem belongs to th« second century A,L>., which is mainly

based on the evidence furnished by the two references to a Ceylon xnlyr

named kayiLvihu {bkL Cajaf.&Jiu-)^ Ti i$ stated in the poem that ICoyavail

u

of CeylotL was present when the Chera King Scngtit tm-an who had

installed, and defied :l StfttUe of Kannagi, thu heroine of Kilappsdigirani, had
a vision ul Insr divine Form in the tempLu dcdientud tin her and that after

returning to CoyIon he instituted in his cmuilry a fuslival in her honour.

Tlse ‘MahtLwarnjiu’, a Ceylonese Chronicle, mentions two kEnjri; n f the name
of KayaVahu, the n rst

,
placed 6iy Prof. C uigur hut ween A ,1k I 7A— ]y1 usid the

second, assigned to the twelfth cenlury. As- the latter dale is certainly

out of the ((uesdon, Kaysvalua muiitkirH'd fn tin: poem must bo the one who
raled in the second century A,IJ. anil ihe poem whiclj professes to record a

contemporary event must IhsIoue to the hi me period,

4 .ttL.it ;j|.i 3+ f
^

II

t "ftiL Tiirati fit lb,; Tami3 mourlw arr, »s **IL.1,miwii, diini„:l r™n i'ie Saniltrii tmiijr

nuiiiiha, mfmi Ij. f, din ,|-.- iimns* of iIk. ciimnponilm^c full m,*.„»•. Tfcv li w*l WJ6*;ir uxd for lie

miimli, wi>uLl aJ«j ahuve tlul the TuniJ mnnlt^ wure an^nk-LlI ./ lurtsr. w n NnrlVi Inrtia. Vvikti,

i-ii: ni l,-, come lo bo aditfiL^I nr Houtii l-niti*. tin: lunr Mnu£ cani',1 La demrfc [lie

(Jl'rt'l : I|irli-(j .Hfi'.vf montlu . L'rdllQt-h L". LI|.J blnn: ul H 1 1 M |'
|

: , i.l
j K .1 if.i n ' til'; dlArip: In X|^lliblUi!ll|

hud liesn effsetEd. fhit conjeeuri! iiiuti. lutiwivu, qw^rj 4 nr|Xvr* xli'ccu.



Lut Un sae how far this evidence is n;I ijil i]..:_ Tested by [Lindera cri tico.1

mattiods. Silappadilgiram will hardly Ee accepted iluIilil history. it

would mu hr; easy aeiiairato fact from fiction, to iistniwin. wha| pertains co

historical events and witatis doc to poetic embellishments. Again, Lh«± intro-

ductory fjJsU.i Line] <• #>.t Quw1&s>j ;,nH the Inst ranto {»<'?*&*.'!&&) would

jippoai hi Lse Lmi-K additions. The former curries its own evidence ; the poem

sirwfiSil, SjMsiUiii^, end. with the canto of benediction A further

ri>uto it[HKfiint to I ik ndriiiil ti » %>ri ngf op the number of cantos to thut of its

lister ejire, It is, to sav lh* b.sisi, curious that the two references to Kaya-

vihu in the
i
idciRt ns it now siamls, occur in these two n.|op^n ra.‘ nt ^.u p ple:-

menCs. Nor are the rcfcTcnoes quite consistent with each other. In the former*

Kuyavahit is simply somebody named KayuvAhu of the island of Ceylon; in

thu latter" he is culled a Tn Ihe former Kny-avibu dimply hear#

of the ttuirvolions occurrences connected with the hisimy or story of

J ^ . i cl is ; l
|_;

i .aid of the timely rains and prosperity flint dawned cm liv.

Riindyn and the Kongu country when the rulcra thereof had instituted pro-

pitiatory cortiwrniies and festivities in her honour and thereupon he also built

a shrine for her image and held festival? in her honour several times and

then timely' rains felt, the land 1 moatne fertsk- and prosperous. In the latter,

he was the attest of the therjL Kin^, wtu?n the vision ol the taansiutod heroine

visibly apperirtd before: them nil in thi temple dedicated to jsi:r and he, utnng

with the A rya princes released by the Chora King, thi ruler? of Kongu and

Mai wall, prayed to bur to bless them also with h« presence when ahoy alter

li L ij mi ui^; should huld feat ivats in tier lumohr in their country. The L;i(t«r

(jusaagu is the earlier (is Lt is, included in the list of i^ntos given in the former,

' MiLhjLiYjim&T is uuS a safe guide to rely upon. It is not history hut a

mud lew of uotlcvastioal trends. Its value for historic purposes bn& been more

lEein mice [[UeStiyrn-rl by the late Mr. V\ A. Smith, Prol" Rhys David's praise

of tho work would appear to hi: biassed and one-sided. Agiiin» it is said that

tliis work exists in several recension?. Hava all tfiLSu bisen collated and com-

pared. os tkis been done by Mr. 1
;
. IL Pargiter with regard to ch* Purdnoa?

).- there in this work or in DipavitmHn or ttuddhagboshu on which

M aha warn so is said to lie based any feforenc« to lh« visit of Kuyaviihu of

the- second century to the Chora King ol hi? ilrdirutimi if a-dn-mv tu K:lj; n-igi

and the instil Lition of a featjval in her honimr ? Yd those ora events which

no historian would puss over.

Again how lire we tn explain the omission in tsilnppadiguniin of the in-

vasion of theChola Kingdom by this Knyavilnr, of which so much is made in

t U.-»" Jijf'V r, 41 - v vj.

.

1 r j.fe < (jjfii (JO,/ ’liUE



the Ccylurv ch I-: II

i

:LIL JL fthsell, if it re E-errvd to till KayoviLhlL iJlLlituhOed

hi the poem m(t»1 have teen too fresh in tli-e wind oE tlie [mh.'I iu i/rJH .i|n- mt:i

lii.tii. the i met K';ii£ the brother of the Chen Kj*h; whose yueid the Ceylon

nobleman v;is mil a MImu

-

visitor to the shrine f In one of the Chronicle*,

called Raj£vsili H the invader of (he E'hola country is called Rijabahn*. H
Fnrthe# researches should find this to In: tin- correct Tnunc, Kayuvtfhn of the

Fpc,(iri4,l century would ' Si
i |

>] •.;:! r.

MuliilviitmsQ is slated l?v eompoLeiH critics to be Lmslwurih v 'than

the Puri^a^ Vet ’k’G know that the hitter, while |wof«ssiti£ to yive the ye-

Ueiilc&ks of M ; i.va 1 1 ilLi Kilims, pav* tivi.-r ii yn al many of :-lli>rL-

liviiil or otherwise unnn^ortiinL hint's, Awsjkit, tile gnhilKSt of the Magadha

ItiriKSr one oE th« j^eitest rulers of the world, is Imreljf mentioned t for

in the tjyes oF the Furanic leditcburB, the founder of a herqlfp ChuricEi deserved

nn better notice! < nuld not the Ceylon ohranirks hnv biinila.rly [taasird over,

CHrn without mention of names, another Kuynvahu who nsi^ht have ruled in

ill. lift 1 1 i

1

! nl-.irv V
1

I
. a "

1 1 l J ’ll. rr,ullLli o i - it I' : :-ii|ui \ In I
1 me: in.; in

an outlandish deity like Kminrttfi. lA^ha^s, n- hinted in (he

jl! ti.'cu.-
,

(his Kneavahn miylit Lave IjlhmI li IlieFt ItublelOLm txdmiyin^ to the

Tuhi^g house oE Ceylon, If so he oiulif havt; SmiihlI im mention ven in.

regular histcrv, As Utah observcLl hy il-. L. 1). SwnmiljkmitLU PilEiiv

‘between the hiy»Othesis th it th-' criP on or a week tiny so Southern India

was possible in the seLiand century- A.lJ. hhJ the hypothesis l hat t: h-’
n may

have been a Gajabubu in Ceylon IntcrmcditiH between GojabAfiu E uF the

second century A,U- and CajahfLhii II of the twelfth century A.lJ, urn

Lao Lmnlv com filled tu- adopt I he latter as kopnc the less intproEmhEc -u.ppiv-

lioii ?
L

Let os now examine a passag* from Faripidal, an anthology uJ |Ei, : third

Sangam. It occurs in th t- eLventh son^ end its mstlpir Matl:m.-r]iivana.r. ft

mDB ihais

;

i ?V*;? TIC^S'Uu'UPl JlOBLiaS’JFL^l ’V-rw flliu

i \ ;. idiW- .'Q jr'
i
rJ,i.i*.:e

:' - t

QigO-SK JJi., -Jip. sn*,'rraj -Lli-.' Jl1‘l- uT,;t1 j-v. f
1

H ijOtid *\VSv ->T($ i^SUL|*vfJ'o jj

(ij «l4'£tl|lL>r^u

.; f, i
biflaisi/f fftnr1 .-<5 l, oJJi&d? ai

* IVoT. H. K. AljJ
1 n(|ir'-,

1

.%r,i i::n4 Inilifl
1

,
(i, >li4

I Vhft 1
TltunyiiOiil of Chnynu^ijjF n <»rly ":vnil .1 -ih-rai'iin

.
j, I.
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jiUlar gaJCJjV-yjf

f.-fl it]]JFSFL±MHl_ -*'.J^
1

KHarf
'

j
iji'ij, J-d'jf

LiyaijQ'rffij:^ j -, njJi j.i , Jl ut*-^ J if

TtvL- several Hi,i[>rtst:Luna in this ]ia¥¥ii£.u aw mnnibured in Lhe order of =tiy

observations in the ii^lil njf sn's Gouimentaiy-

i.Ji Thn of hot summer itififiQwe&w) had passed mid the rainy

season hud. set. in,

K(.itk.— Iji Tamil ti tcra t«ru, ftyjfn the curliest times far usi-xtim* lit':

aim* gtw*, the year ia divided into six aL-asnnx (Cjjgij&'-JTfjp, s>\, commencing

-.•.: h ,' i ,'. Iiuih mpr a-- M'^ 1 anil - — '£< •• expl.uried by Naehchimirk

Ittnyfir in his coinmentary on l^rid-iirthikiiram (^A ,Tl" ' ' 1 Oji- The expres-

sion thus mouns 'flu: month of *$•«*«'? pas commtnemgT

(2) 'At day-dawn K yJt c i ku. was in the icmth.

KoTjc. —That is m aay, the sun was iri Ma^ha at utiXSwn#** ax-

plujns * juw uj
1—"when Che sun entered Simh^'- Simha begins

weth ilie [irM-t patl.i of Mifihn md onds with lhe first pada of SJltarAsbn ijttii.

\Vith sunrise in [he Sirs-, piida of Maghi in the rrioiilh of -Ba®^ iSsitihai as

noted in (1), Llie vernal cquirox should have- coincided with the Snh in the

Ihit ijftda of dMvint. This would Lake us to the fifth Century A,L>,

f.!'
H W'hen OtiCpus (AjtaEtya) *n( light against Vlithnnu,'

Noitic -The kni^ltiide o£ Canopus is vnrbualy given by Lhe post-yarana

astrouOiiiuL'H- ‘-runginp froth £'0
,p to 'iQH Frijui Rfvati. Mitlnin;t r.L.fi covers 6-L

1&' to 90 v from Rcvati,

{4) Viinus was in Vr;sli;rlihfL-vjtlhL, Visirs in Mesha-vldbi ahd Mercury

in MithnciHi-vedht,

flOTiii—Thu ecliptic is hern divided into vidhis (paths), uS

mplaitiad in lhe Lexicon. FingabuuM :

fold.;. s

dtC,

For other views cm the vfdhig. the reader ra*y consult Vnifiha's Hr.-Sam.

(!>;— 1 to 7). It may Ire tntfdenlalty mentioned! hue that the two (earliest)

IcxicOILk of the Tamil language, ffrijpw’s jfl»r*i*V and which

mention the rlilis beginning with mcsh.L and the asterisms with .^vini

heading tit* list cannot ha earlier thati the lifth century A.D.

(5) Jupiter was in Mina, which is next to Makilfft itud Kumbha, the

houses of Satum.



S7

(6) Saturn occupied Mafrara,

("7 J The kwxmj was eclipsed by iht serpent (Kahu)*

Kut£.—

T

h« moon and Kahn (ic3 ascending nodu> wuroi in Maluua and

Keju in Kurikata,

The d rift of the passage ia that it was the full- mi son of when
ihe several planets occupied the several riaSLa as ;dujue-tiutini:>ried nnd the

miKni w*s rwc 1

1

pEf rf t

U should be possible for experts to tabulate Use e^ict date correspond-

lag to these positions. Meanwhile it i* mtrviiiiia that all tlilB is the full-

blown astronomy of the post-yavariA period. The passage mentions writ of

*he risis by their tec hn icn.1 Sanskrit name*, (Milhuna, Mntatra}. ft is thus

evident that the post-yiVAMi system of Northern India had littered down to

ihc South when, this jjrwiii written. :t margin will have to ho allowed

for this filtration : a few will lie ennugh for this, as we luarn from

SUappadlgaiam and n-thcr sangiim works that it til i h period Lite intercourse

bctwiieiL North mid StiUtb Tndiut was frequent and uninteriujited. Nallandu-

vaoir', li may he safely concluded* belongs to the oLase of the fifth and rhe:

beginning of the si*th century

Now, this poet was the author of fint whale canto of

cine df the Hangain aisthnlr^jin-r; and irHtfijnlrE- of the whole 'work..

He l-r mentioned by name by another poet of the third Sangaim Marudan
Hanfigaimr, contemporary l>E Nakkltrn-, both of whinn wrote comm enteritis

on Agapporul and have also addressed stands to the same I'amiya King

i'£** ** .i>'m

a

l!tj-hi 3ttjjp ii£. 1 1 .1cr i

u

t —st r 55 onc|; of NjilitTrnr's

mention of the sn>fl;u: cousin uncinp with Vfesha taur*
y

Sn>v

a'T“- l- ICO) rau^t, in these circumstances, lie referred to the MeshatFi

ecliptic commencing with Rcvati

due ivthet pa&sigc from a stanjsn by a Sanfjam poet ( ^ ,
si, 529

by *-—hunT iriprf) rnay he briefly noticed hero,

,fli7

/txflfiftfia ™£ raS.i1

,

Tht cuminontator paraphrases the first line: ^lai-jS ?.i

wtutiw —the rirsc pflda of KrittikH comprised in Masha. Au, Mesbn
contains the Four pidas ai A^vini, four of Bhamryi nnd the first pada of

Krittikd the paasagp refers to the Mostadi eclij die beginning from the first

I
iivi n L of Aivinh

From all thl^ we may conclude tint the third Sengam lasted till the close

oF the fifth anil the early ji*rt_ of cite sixth otMiUiry A,U,

A Hlmllir ticpnaalari 1 .^ilud '

i n f-.ixj . 21, t. I.J4, is esplnuimt in j^g|mjrCjJ»r
Sj SiT^ tfliJhi l/Jcii! 1

.



'ToLgii ppiam acQnrdEn,g to Erudition, goes back to the second Snngrtm. It

is probably tile -tvirli^t existing wyrk in Tamil and may be safely acceptm] as

the carSiest <>l Swvgum works ?tnw extent

i

A sut/a of this, wort runs:

f> ,l£iijQ&fqpi#w

C

ipSHn lb u — ] J3 ),

fcachchinirkkiiiiynr render it as- mwtnEhg that clandestine tnuers r-efcl

not Avoid inauspicious horn or naksfiAtm for their union, though the obviwiS

meaning would be that they should 1 k‘ Cons-vtllud—an interpretation which

ivi

i

li

I

d uni eJitsh with antra ')'2 , which rccOgnhtes Gindharva union, as lawful.

Nochchinnrtktnij-ar renders the word ^souf fan inini^jiicioua) risi,* Now

the tavitl! os. no LiiiLiLaased scholar will doubt, is the Greek word

i*ya Or h&t&, which rn^t acquired the meaning of V+ part of ^ ny^E-berneron

at the Mine id Hi|ipnn-huft and which acquired llhe ii ^tn i-lc>j^Li^i.L significance

of ^a Uigntv, owspickiiK or malevolent siceorJing to the position of the! planets,
'

onlv in ixHt-l^toS.Gnuik: astrology about the third century ArP, T3ar>ufjh wn

may grant thnt this techtiiaLl wW\3 might have come to the Tamils dir&t

from Alexandria, tine 131 r;: in rfticstiffii can hardly lie enrlier than tbe third

century A,C>.

If the validity of the solar tests l-e accepted* it would follow that the

termini of the earliest period of tcrMiftflg Tamil Utftraiuiai would have to tie

placed approximately between the third and the sUtb cenLury A- 1)., that spent

of the
|

H^otS who arc described at the members of the third Sangam lived in the

Century covering the latter half of the tilth and the first ho If id the sixth century

nnd that with the Further help Linguistic criteria we may wlnde thnt

Srkppadigiram and .ManimGkislai hi. long to the close of thi>< period.

We have thus a margin oT three and u half centuries left to account f<»r the

growth and development of the Last Sangam and for the differences uf styte r

matter and linguistic charattenF-ticF. between the earliest and the In test Specs-

miiris of this
|

k-t -I <d.

These differences become well-marked il we com pate the extant sangam

works with Tamil hymnal pioctry which enrars into evidence from about the

msrhllr of the seventh century A,l?.i in the songs oF Ajipeir and Sam band har,

\ few of thesu differences may ht briefly referred U> Imre.

f G IHAMM+T [t!A.T. FdHMJi.

ii > &b. and arc the only forms ireengnfeed in TolgfEppiam: *•*-.

^-cr, ,-ind tiinic into iifc later ami flod roc^gnition in Nannul.f

i.fci a-a ls mentioned in Tolguppium only as a plural neuter sign end

*
C< nlwi L ^L;.i«wPa^,( pS.-ifinu^ -'ds »l. 2*}

4hr unpii'iniiA laj!A(l lli«i >> tte wilj-liiiiiiifl rarolofter.’

I Vi. f-irrr^:, vgfr p »t- J-W I OJffl.h' IOC *nd I TO—153 r *"d nA^r.il PuutAu& «, 3A



Much<:hirtu,i kkihivi? is thoreWe oblig'tKl (* u-Si.pJy.in L lit: h'lLtkiruit) termi-

14 (kin rtf ialur times as an Kplelivc.

u-t Tim [FfisSliMf letise-aijjn is rarely found in Siulflam works*, ft

In;comes inure fttUlunil in jiila]i|i;t(ti|;fu'iim and lujim ckuliLi arid is | li i tm tom-

inon in Inter liter it mi!.

IE Vo-rum J.a’w^

.

U/ i Wendt- ui Skiuskril « irijjm are of r.iti- imi.Lii'ioiji. r in Lhu earliest

jipguLmeflSi, arid Tiilgappiiim fuul-s ii" ncocsitity likis ilu? Nfti mill' to enunciate

rules for ttic SriLtisfnrmatujms which tlioy tinder^o in T,imil.

{*! Wort* l*!t.
rinnnig •-

i L Ii , ^ urid
'

; - * jp- nut njcyjjfli^:d In

r i i]|j in
.

1 1 ii', r n n 1,1 N :m

:

ii chin itrkkiniyar notes thin words like ii. fCv-, and
r-f* erupt irlu I mill .it :l Lite i l sJttCi^S

111 Matt eh,

Hangam works, 11- ii rule. Ln.-i ' id tin; llmmur, known as . divided

inlu ^Jij' tL-rolicsi turd iJ^in (wnr-hku exploit*)- Time and ttVCt in classed,

until under -.1 tu'-ii beads m 1 m each uru aligned [lartieukir poetic fliULitLans

k firm ii ; i-, d .A'inji. whieli iitu -ill rluNLlt with in detail in

dlnptirns on ;md t* '.vhieh most nf the early spec i nuns 1 1 T lifi-rji 1 1 iil;

conform

IN" MEiki.L

and . iifi'-it ii cm iiiiitinuinei lhiihhl '
. -iimii,:. through

sKi-uriiHi fits or even hundreds it 1 . with necn+r.rdy inuuli'cd and Injsg-

dril'VU r-i. 11 Lik.'h
,
form the chief f.. lisiv id tljn early vinrk». Hilappidii-imni

introduces several varieties nf -hart and lorety smi^. I-"nmi tliu period nl

Hymnal ptwtiy niter the manner id Sanskrit r|u;ii ruing, ItueoTOeB

the most intuit] form.

:\1 rendU in silii piMdi^iimnt in« ciW tfiiic iln- transituiM |teriad, the songs

nt praise erf jndaFiLwrk m the duncc'-sini^s id shepherd -nuLLdsi (flil.ySitj'i^L'WHii]

hnviiy; almost the Havour an Fervour nf llm early II 1
, nituil period. But Lhe

heart-stirring strains of the carter SnivtL and Valflltiyavft nfn^ simple jo-L

liiTvid. md attuned tu the papular ear and understanding, rttaj,* try themselves

be cottMideHid adequate uimuph Lo -ound the death-knell mi the Saugum

vogue urid li

-

si 1 t r In a library sLt.Ii; a Li ti form which appealed directly to the

heart and (he Fiend nf Lhe |*:oplu.

+ Qfr PffAr
;
IJprs;^ ML. 17l ami .|^ Cenununlun' ; and hi.ti 0ij^. **, 11.

i
t'/i^i' ' Tl|^' |. -ic-wuip 11 IM id din-, 'n -iiiii I 1 VI r h “.^:imiiio.!'nn Aitnr af Mmt-

riiK. isi Tlit nt pi|U!i'- pufilnlwd Tiv Uin I'ii^i
'•

kii

I

ni Cinforcixv.

3
itsB' ! Lrf : "I—32.

^ Qjrilj . , A-, m ii anil cunipwintniT.



THE LEGENDS OF KEKALA.
(K- Kama 1'iMhkm-i, m.a., Tiu Cntfi-gv, EruglwlfttnJ

{Civtti/mfd from V*tt. Xt.tt.J7Z.'>

XI

Theke i* nn other version almiit ihi: of lire Xietu. ,\ceoh1ing Ua

this, there used to shine on di body of the idol what appcarml Irr U- a gem.
Thi/u was u cuntmvcrsy as tn viliat hide! uf gem it "-as. some holding il wus
(ht Manikka-kkuLtu and others only a diamonds Tfie khiliur.ijn of TiiivnoccrtJ

had with htm si jowd ul Liu: r-Mimjc I nu! nnd it nits ikcnM to Iking it for tin-

]jirr[Niai3 uf txithi|>,n ing il with Hie, mti- on the i-Hiil nnd thus smiling the dispute.

The rate Course of frlddont* followed tmri His ffiglmtst« ome toe.vercisc lIsl:

right he now has,

XII

We havu in lIiu preceding sections. mndu raantiLiu ul TuehiLiluyu- Kiutnal.

Hi: is accepted lit f>e the Temporal representative tiJ God and in nil matters

pertyininp tn the nuiiiagcinunr oF (he (emp!c liu is r at least ha$
r the U^hsE

authority- His [Kiteiinni mom- or l«s* coTruspaiids ui ihai «f Jagnt Gurus of

(he \;iriuus nuLlis. tie ii lulcud I I (rtLhnLattlJ.fi Jifij
r devoting JumiieSf Li)

doing pcnancc and looking after tin: li-mpiu propurl i . lie seldom goes out and.

iF at all ho docs, he will \:u through his rwft turn I only, nnd that in triumphal

nareh Tli. foltuivirig i- li Legend etirmirctnd tvil

1

1 one Rich march.

The Temporal Loud w.bi on (kite or^asion marching through hk :jv, Ii laiLif

in ;i pi.kLLiiipi.tn surrounded by all the paraphernalia of his spiritual and tcm|Jor

;il piiailimt. When ho mas proceeding in ueo cLirerclion, the Jkimprin oF

Calient, who "Sift Lhen residing at Trichar was Doming from the santL' direc-

tion, WElO, *u» to make way for the other ? The Deputy of God
could not indeed make way for a mere man, oven though Ik ml as a king and

conqueror. 'I 'he Zamortn aid noE know who LJilj other was, and he ihoughL li

beneath his dignity to make way for u mere plebeian, tEiotigh he appeared In

be a spiritual bead, Hence ha utgid lib palanquin bearers to proceid mi>

wards, asking Ins staff lo cli-ar the Way, if rtced («. The fatter wen: in a iiA r

[(•iSty.-lL about by tfiLsir sense uf religion and of duty. Withe they wm doubt*

Ing pud hesitating, (hs palanquins were approaching ui^irer and nearer.

Impatient at tFie insubordination c-f his officers and EtTlgtV with the man-

fence of it priest, the Zamoriu sut ap and first iLXjkijdi at his udicers and IJilii

at the occupant in the other palanquin, when lo ! he found nor a man but the



vei'ilftMe Vishnu Himself, reclining there in _iil His divine glory. Ruddy

E?Ialien and t|uicl£ly hronghtto bis senses, he jumped o«t oE his conveyance

mud humbly fell prostrate on the ground. TIicpi U> te>;]!i.:LC : for bis insolent

attitude Lie nKuJe iL gilt to tilt: temple of all t'.*u kmls atriund as tiLr ns tho

eye could reach, find then i&iih the blessings of the Y‘i tcfttuhtifii -h ainwt, hr

retreated to ins £.111171. Thus Jit MC stroke uus pot for ihu tenipto u pnst

>titn lr uf land whioli has ftfctieeforth comb id be culled tiiavanadu ,
- r-A

|
:
r-n; kind.

XU I

Tn tin.; nttkiiljL (jt T/iuhim k hr. either in the Idler hilf r>T October r>/ the

i^irli^r h i If yf there is in the temple i; parti rukr i-e-n.-inuiiy Ludixj;

hp Mnkhuti-ttjfarhif*
' which comes the ihn after Tri-Pttftiiri,* Tin- eHptl

of tbps rnns thus :

-

Tri-t^iitfwi is n dav oF fcsisl mg niter lh« now h irvust. t.ln one ticcasum

Vilvu- Manga latli-S«.'iLmiyar liupturned li> vi^it (lie kmijjJe 1S10 Liny after Tri-

Pnihiri. When His Holiness entered tfie SdmfiiiH SiMiittWstiis tn ufti c bis P-ftf-tr,

he:! was astounded : lor Lhe Lord vras Hot t lie; * tjnui w;as his araiety

mid he ran utant heic and there hut could not -1 the Uivin Pn-sc.nec any-

ts ben? in Liu:' LciaiLpI: precinct*- He instituted iu(|uir;o?i nnd then hHnfl of the

Il'pI i vij ri'luliciiiimK »! 1 bn juuvicjus dux. He nil m tJiu holds lying to the

iiHith £>l the Tfmjl:;, mil lu^ them he found tin* Li i 1 l^lspli]' Elimsclf, Tile

t-Orrl evidently was f>i lifof rriji Fmoi dici I'drceri., foi luo much s
1
. . s oHfarcd firm

the previous day. His Hdltnjpsfi siipj^irtud Lhc Ijuril buck to the? tern pin and

Llicn nLih !. ] I the nnvicty mud jnlLci tilth- r»f n loving E'ulkuy, fie prepared a

inodicnl potion and nAcred it to the Lord After this lie w.-iic-hiiil uvue Lhe

Lord for somelimt ml. when tn- was sutislifiJ, i n ipp n im-i ^ I ui the. H-sa^er

p|ieefntiir!i Stine lhc Lord i\as all right. Alas fnr us, those hlr^Firl Elay'S We
artevtunihly lust, .Hid ViEiv ? Wl- ;if£ devoid >1 I ; i it)* 'III I tli-CVUiken

'A i ill, His HoEiBii^ir., then, ordered (Licit the sunn- mcdicrtJ |>otinn must

ho udm mistered In lilt; TvonJ in [Lie form c-l .1 i*n lhe day f(»JJoi\ ing

* aJuJIrVn n‘i . n ni'.'.iical |n
,

«|*nrsn hc-"--Uv [» i.tIIi.-I !•> In. 1 . .:Io.»s.i.hd. 1< 1 ni;, mti.ittv.

Tbi-fvttkfr . 'J lie wrni l» cantpixwcl rpf lliw rami-. Tn I r 1 Ullil Atf Vi > ih

nyinLinlie ni SrfL-iViPefjK. 1'lie ^eairul lerm mmnn wn- nml An', ritj* U i|n*rfli-m
, ii|i niJn.i it»-

iiffm-mf »/ li* mr, i r., tl h: -jriJ lllu ril ^ III ilk- rear Elf I'm I
r |MtpE3inJll Iwm- |l|r iirtw i,rii|i

^lrf:i I hi; miii'.-iHjii IiAmi.m i kn dip ll.ib prUVkllUl LU rim. I III J I-: I
iv||i-.-l|| lii Iriii |i'|r,|±a tlfr* HI'Y

IPCHHlnt'i frnrn III I llm ? inn
j

’
1

1 la: 111 h . Ttii: if.V’lff .

f

' f:‘*-f| '.l- "rnm llw EK'Nl 'Uv

Tiwanh »rv [miHinnJ fn-nn Hir m-w !:' vi-4 E 1'lfhl I'lie Tripml'iue n >lnv Ni'ld iSMnM 1 'y llie

pi'iiylu of die Icrnlitv.

t fT» JEdIihois- t-’iiL'iE .'FiEivb'ii-^iOi ..vwi^iji-ji r u.** uiii. m (!i* ^rLiueii 'I Ul iki;e Ad n

r*<u11 a( tiia pr.v w ami devotion I' . nits nMc w -h : C«il liv.- i-i Isn-i:, iu wl «i- iiunclves. IUcm-

«d be hid huk ! t^f Hm left lift name rcrncwrlril wiih bthi-e- hiji i^mpli- It KaraJi We ilul!

laie im hit cJuTl« liter on



Tri'PuifiifL The secret oS t'hc nuc-ii iciaho was entrusted to Trippaftam fcdf Mmmi.

™c $f (lit- eagbt traditional Families of physicians iii K^roJa. Th-i! physician

mrives at 1 iwh temple nra the- d:iy of Tri-/WiWr, Whsu the lit offerings are

over and the gules ftbout to lx- ctnaed. lie will put n Few siu-rdi*. m j small

opening, rmc Fwt Hpuire, in the granite- |,ravcd TirrunifttlWi -—^f:red coun-

t*ird, ^nd cover it with A lti{: v«ssel. Liarly the next morning he CCllMSS before

a9i aitn'ra. collects the ten dec 4prouLH that miraculously shoots up in the

night and mikes the medicine oirt of this. Tin- is niti rrd to the God, [hi 1

|irs| offering of the dn' .

This system continued for a Ions tinw;. Then Mine the age of dcgcnv

rate Faith, Otic of the temple senra-nts* a Mirthai* heceme curious to kntnv

how the scuds planted one night would shoot tip the ncKt morning. Accord-

ingly lie hid himself in (he temple and no sncuicr had tin; giih' deified upon all

of them there came RmlcdivilK agents and. planted the sproUls, The fullnw

became terror-ntrutk .'ind h<j had not long to live, In the m-KifLwhite the

physician had a vision iri which he «;n told ih;it Lhe miraculous shooting up

of thr plants would no more take phien—iha icifson was that iFie faithless age

hu£ bsgun—and tlsat ho shorn Id himself then-line gel tlia requisite herbs for

the prejxirilinn of the medicine, This is how it i& prepared now.

To partake of this medical offering is very cffkaf.itHis and many nf the

members of tin- I’ocIllu lioyn I t
rnmih fast far into ?UK>n sc I hat thej may

take this. Vcty early in the momjug the XhiffktHU Niv&ijvHv is over and

then it is djuRfiatEhed iio^t'haste to Tri|S[*oivitlittraj where iIk princes reside.

It may in [Ktssotg be nored that this MukUudi is heard to l>e cfficjtfunkfl in

fTtffPft dysentery, It may also lie rejnariicd that the produce of (he fields

where the Divine Loth! mis jte^'n tn fuse himself is not allowed to I*' otihwd

feu- the jViL-fdjfOTinjf in die temple.

XIV
\nother ittreiestisig li^eni I connected urllirtiis Gnd runs thus: One

rich pious devotee rondo a cosily offering to the Ood in a flsaj of a garland

of lotus Hovren; nuuie if goEd r with the direction that it musl silwnts lie left

im the idol. \cennlin.glv it was, not removed from the divine itl-nl when the

l^ple netired nt nightr When i he priest came the nest meriting, lhe gai-

lrtnil was nowhere tn l>fi seen, They WfeiH tn great fair and trembling ly
sp-

proachrd the TWfrr-iK/rrj'tf Kaiwat, ani their leans at test, fnf hft I
'.-id a

visioh at night when he was told that the f>nd did out Like to use garlohd^

once used and so had given it to the Goddess enshrined in the temple sit

Urakam, a village slx mites Pj the norrli cf IrinjAlalOidiiL In ihe meanwhile

* The-Aruf.Virf 'I I II? t'l'nifT -inn lUitnFvs WTnbvIsi-a'is. Whilu Afopfmf m «m1v .-> mil-

La iL-ic NambaaiUti" h !nW|>iW|> 1 1 iKn nf IrnJillannl uhv" v"-‘



the temple umihor'Hi^r. at tfrakinu were Struct dumb with surprise to hulmld

n galitrn lotus Wreath adorning the idol thut morning Uefore tong the in-

formation alviut the garland was e^cliiingGd and Ihe faithful In IkuIi the

Localities saw in this the manifestation of the Divine Presence once more,

Tradition hftth it thill this Goddess if the wife »l God Rbamtha en-

shrined at I rinjalnkurhi , This mi^ht he the result of His pftrtin I ity towards her.

Thf full name of the Goddess *M UrnUain ls Urtifhnmmathiritli- This rouy I*"

interpreted thus; tfvaik r. v., Vrflbath :
Amma i.t.„ Goddess : find tfriritli i. e,,

stole: trr in other worth
L|

the Gotfil&n, of Urakam who staff." If this is the

meaning nf Lhe term—-rind wo cunnOt see anything else in Ll—then this tide

is a hn^pv eormlwation nf the Fuel of the -fJrjhicn htlnn wreath.

* XV
Lt s held that tiri liama oho i- Fl'ihlishud at Trtporayai' ami wlm In

brother f HharalhfL has a right to ah the rrseess property id this imnpl. .

TbJs right exists CsiKJCiftllv to'. regards the number of elephant*. Wwatlui

is not allowed to kuo-| » more than ten elephants. If il ter happens tint ho

bus mure rtuin this number, th* cM^RJ number haa to I* given over as a

prewh t to Liri Knmn, fn ca£*t llK*e nm not given, it is held that those will

die. Curiously enough this trndiiiuniri mn wen Lion has boon verified vary

recently. Gifts from various devotees nii^td Lhe nuBibei of vJuphnnts above

ten i hut thr- authorities refused to IlmMi ovei Lhe uvoess nitmhur tn the

temple at Tn^inryiift til a couple of years the elephants quickly died nut

imp hv rune .and now there are left hut three nr fi'nr.

XVI
Cven this temple dkl not li-scsipc- the ruthless liiiiuls of I'ijip.i. Keen*

camped atmut two mil® ofTfrimi the town ai the lillagu. named M&pr&natH.

Hu made an inroad into the tempi, and sat lim to it. using straw and

sulphur i i hasten and complete the work nF destruction. Thq cunquernf'a

hatred cl the Maharajn of Traviiucortt was nu incentive 10 oumplete Ihi-

devastation, for he knew Hes Flightless was one oF the temple owner*, Tills,

however, was a blessing in disguise, for this ted tn the rising up of ihi- majestic

:di rice that nnw udorna the temple precincts,

XVII

There is another (irmly hnliflryud tradition which- says that Sn' !1haratha

does not tolerate any other diyinu presence within the sacred pri i incts. C’on-

sistfjiit with this belief is the inth#f ntfio-os off the sbrlne nf fiatrapallty

aftywherio m the temple, a deity who iu invariably prtwat in all temple-;

alo^ofti everywhere. Still more mtfeitK il is that nowhere vrilhhl tlm bound-

aries does the Talas} plant grow, even though arty rmrrilujr nf gsn'lo nds made

yF it* kstvoa, ara thrown out intc- the .llrfffJrfdjtrmt, f. c. the ivnspSi- yjird,



It is further £uj3|>t>Eeci t l]ju Outt is mi i n Lend 1
, v rapt in SiitHcittHi Lhal

-!: deer- C :
i hi- lisLnrEred l:e H ry Is i r> . I rl n «i -= s. \n.L . .n.k:: .?l wn !.- r

,

ihfre has not been fannd any fr-ng in tin: sirred JVj irfficj
;
mit is ever In .m 3 :i 1 1

^

annhint! (ft i imp. A Sarpe |Kinl .if water and still no frog, is it i:it m i

Will
L stiiill now close lh'- ; r*sr.. s with the mention <! souk1 ul the: emu 'm nns

if (|l,c tDTTipla.

[3} As in til'- Ci :;S^ Ilf Hi^ U'lUpiHiil | JicpLIty. I hi- pmt:i'-*-ii()il ill ihr ( iod

will m r«r pass through gnumiis ntln,t than 1 1 is own,

(,25 Wtumever die sncr-rcl idol in taken mil and this is dona wily <1 uring

the time or the annual festival,, there must at leas I he lhri?c elephants, rme to

rairrv the idol, and the twirtu stand on either 4il : and in front of the- --I phant

tint entries (he idols there will lv held twelve big lamps, each onr hy a

male ini inhiT repri -a nlaiit' ul Llie l wulve ATiInlaeasi families in th< Locality,

i.Jj All the kjcoslL v..:sm-I> and ntm-ats ; l l i: id silver or guld. It is a

rule 1 hat gilt things arc not t'llmn-wd li re: why ;‘tni Lhe trappings hn

the elephants during festivals havu to h made of :ol<l or silver.

i-tf ALL and every hbnl of rti-nvei cannot hr: tisc I in ibn < -i m

|

ii* . Only

urn kind , <*t Flowers, the well-known Mjh ind 1 h - eftri/i md the loave-f ul

th 'fiWtfjiJ plum aw: used m the U ni
|

ih .

ian M let I alia st, or non -Hindus, aiv ttnl allowed to witness the sacred

nhrttie even when it i 14
- takesi call. Such pLrfiple juy Wjiheivilly kept nut of lhe

path id Ike procession. DiViiic: pmn: !i;i
>r , i!', it*., it i-. s.i .lI

.

meted nut n- such

, endi'iLc tin- rule ;rnd nin<v <11 p» * «re i I -i I I ncIl yi^h-dion* I divine

displi'ii^ijn'-



NOTES.

t£o Chen Kannan ChoJa,

is 1 K. ( i. AlYAH, ,.
J
i ,, I;, | .,, ij, H.jl.

V«oM ilic anucKil Cbolri kmqs, ur u-Jukii history .h,,-* 1101 speak wish authenik-
' : .-i' # LlUl whoat |iraivt!S an- Mush by famil hard* irf LiMicflitty, Ko Che! Kamun
is m+1* of lln. inatst Famous. According '! tr-aditioii, Lhc <4 this kiiv ™n-
friuiid jlL Jus. liirLh tm Jiuve a reddish hue, ami, Lil dial dicirrostainte,. iL ’if Kind, he

owed hi-, innino. AtH.i;]ii:r : j !. ni.-i 1 1. m l',.r I i
. ; .mu is t]i. L | th< -.< ^re-sskm t'hm

KattrUtft i« pUpticaJj and in H:i -Rinded Imm il mww' he wIujhl1 l'Vb ;hc hit.- iv
rerllnUh;.' TJhs expression f7nu Kan Mnl. which literally means ' ihe red -eyed
Vishnu/ is not imluiciwii in I'.unil literature and there ciui hu iju doubt ;hai n rdn-
* n La Viilmu, Oumi K*tu daiiutv. ludly t '/ir.nttt»/nvaf Kun eye le^rntd.-n^ the resl

ItliUS. Whdteh'Lil ill. Li, llulhi nri-itl of jIle nBHViL' uF tllFs C3 i.-jJ;L king, hi*; (
) I- only

liiLilli by which lie is kilGWu !ei Tamil IiI«t;lLuil- ; liud iL iH KUil LloU J|is
l Aj-a] IlirjlliL'

r

,

ifthu died uiliiiiidiaLuly :lMu.: sire had jfk i n Innl hi rlh, predmlcJ :!:.,i h( would
1

opr*Bi nn emperor among lint;-. TLier-e i-. ample n-uNsuit ntfonlvil fa ihi: vmtiiijj'i

of Hi : .nu icnl Tamil [meLu I n liuttfinji (IillI [] is- eJJl.ii i:d (Ujjjthecy wsia fulfilled ; lor

vr« hnd it stated thuL tetans Lim victor i it several iKiitlc^ficIJs mid i-u suicresded in

subjuyiiniiifl the Ciit-fn. mid Llie Ptujdya, besides rulers qi Ichsi nute m ^ncth [mkL,
Thus. SumlaraimirLi NuyojiAi. one uf ihe 1 t^vRiuiii hyimiijMa, refers ld him ils

7’tflflrn'i^rfTi UhtftJricitT ( hen tinnnan
;

ipl [‘hmniiU)l$ili SJiiunun, ulio (fc
r

Liu

VaishiiiLt a, \/hwai-g aLu i ufui- lu kim in similar fwms \Utukanti* mtttihhtii Kiuhi
A'iDrgtin CltCctuttr). J-Ie v«:n a siRnal ^ o-Ltr die Kurantha ViUntai W'J ;

und
AsdiunbiJ ]lv defegited Hie arming of tilt RunEyii and nlh-CT si lj^ -h liu IijlkI

all list |lieras«lves Ln legist limi 7if)t ilFciT^rr YL (5)< 1 [e W0 I 1 Li^feill rirtorv

-i I'iii^hLiiafllarn £Shiya(i) s ami ilieie is it^ukKi Lu iwjlieve ihal it was iu that baltk
ibiLt III- I ’b tllf: ( 111 era Killn' KaJIUlj-Kal I r i: r.i |a; ir.-;i. priMHlflr fXrt^rt'rfa^d' Narpa{»},

T II e Victory aver This, Cher.L vuiiud liitih Finm IViniyaj Lhc ««ll-iui:>wn Lmrn called

A'tifjriinsfj# Nttrptcin Iu joaish i»f 4 inn K.innun i
'

,h;Ll>1li ailfleiats Em have Iweil 111

e

HULL |ii>si ol Lhe CtkiNis, wIk3 mled .n "I .>n, I
i ,

thu Tytidia oj the Greek (ieoflraphei^H

its IK set'll frynn his Inn Syncs m ' HJ Aii'i/ Nttlttifli , bieel nj{ I i",
I

||n- Cbera, who
was hiiii.M'

i a [jre.i: poet beside* being also ll patron litei jLiute, bad Fieen laIcimii

captive by then Kannnn, |
a

n*|iaiv.ir 4ianse*Lly plmdcd for his i-fiMim* iny Mir^ir.p

A'lituvtmfii in liottor ol Lho victoriuiis t.'hol.i
;
ami i|ir Litter n apivtcMnatimi j>i iha>

IXiel’h pleiUdiriiLfi al Ijqtce eirtlernl lhc release 111 lii> Fijn, 'Hiu Cbsrm, however, BCt

leerly Felt Ills defeat, that he- thnuBln ih.n live theraaftef wa± to lead a]ifc morB
ie ooni in itreis :m-J cuofenipLibk ih<Hi. 1 1s n I ol il dog aid ho, ilnrreforc, coinitiilted

suicide, hy dedimnn to quench onbuminu tllil'SL n illi ^Eiter which the chlll iti; uf



his Li'Lfiuiv i-ioiiL JOllId "Hits fax I <S Vi^tjrd^d ir :l lyric oi ilte liiein-M pathos,

ivhicih the p™iid Cheru wTnte just before his death* Mid which lorrus Vo. 7+ of the;

JVfl Nituuru collcctipn-

Ivu ( .lji:ii aius ii :ui was iv&t only o iiifHiaj'ub of Iti^ li jmow-'aEfe tvlto conquered

EiSngdcmB, baL li • WEB itSsn u rnfrtai uf : LT ! - ;u)d lil£IMt(lire Hr "Vsill undying1

ijtory

iiy biilh'iii i i.ii LTiiiJi.iii.-iji; temples ; mid llmi bfe waS nu uarfOw SeCtir iaui ii Cun-

iJusi^eh [irov-ml by tin. fat l that his devotimi in praised by IimISi StfLiva flilJ VjtisJtnaVrjL

hymruils, 1S« is otic uf die fjj ijaivu BriinU itu SuudarrUiuirtE mention^ by

HHIJI,: in |-.i ., TQifJ.T Taga\ Trmmill3|iai VahiviJT IrJIs US that he built seventy

temples iitlKJihT or $n;'.
:

ultimately became an Ardent devotee uf Vishnu, wliom

he eonsianily woi'ahipiiefl al the tenijiGe ml Tn;i Nuraiyut. I Firtya Tint IfosAi’,

VI, 6.1 f]J>vi -uily this gveal ClwLi wLm did nut think'diar alf bonout I ty only n

Lilt field i)l (s-.iLlv, blit found flLC glnry rf Ins ‘iff iit wa.1 liiiet' htliablv with (Jod

exerci sod enrmnlitraWe influence oti con temporary life *raf history, mid was reflnrded

bv the L'dcnlf! ui the jiLuii. v?liiiel ! floruit bis reign rwfiie to have Rawed v, ith milk

Ltitd liuiiey, as u nuxLet inuEjarch.,

\V ;im :Lii| Ku Chen Kaittiafl Uv ? Dr. ILi Il^lIl, L-Iius‘ L-'lLrihutmii In : i‘ t- eluetila.-

- j, , i f iIik problem® cl Snutli Indian history cmiuu. be Uxi highly vulucd^ tbltst*

Ehai Kn Chen IviLimnn iiimsI have Ineil Iuij., Liufut'r tli " dy tlilf,Lit CbokiS I hot Cp:

ifcaiftiy tiw hfuttishl ft) light. He thinks that even ui tint l-.iilc of the ea/iicst uf Llie

riiulah known Lu Lite dpi|£fii|)hsEl, Chen Kamwm rnust Itfive been uaily ;l iiamt, nnd

i> is nut po-sibltt t .i-.' erf i
i hjs-ilate ev-cfi iippiroitlntaLeb Tf. ltowever, from the

m^bfi jiili thiti swr available we cannot s.ls wi Hi certainty when he lived, we cun

.I'itli tlifi: '-ly. i s ii i

1 lvIlcli bt could iloL 'irtvc tived. ! ij*m ilwt literary eteroncia

ilircady inath'i < may bt uticLiidud tfiai lie lived UKel iur to the tliiys* of Sujtdaru.

ind Tiruinnj3|t:ti A^hwT. Sunckra ns bow tsaljLrittci bo U:tt bth nv Tnli cctilisi y of lbu

Christian era.; and ttimisli S have dSfibied Lhf Vanrajnetsba tElfoi y f tltfc datf [if

Tinunangaif yet -rven uot'ordiag to V*i*lmaxa iisuhtmn flu- Axhu'iir wan nut aine-

riot to the rvaivA saiitL riruAiiunu Ibambhemdaiv who :.b fluid to buvu Li-, ed :n Llie 7i1i

century ufter Christ. Mow, Isoth Apgat and Urnann Sambindhur make reffreuces

Ko Clicri Kiuifiajt .inti the latter evon by nD-nyis in hts yluiijr;) pL-mm iin\-koii-

patiijielfii (drd 1 itu-jtinrai) ATIhI I'.ia A,tisii-K\irai-lini<!piiiti\ir patitgitHi (.inti ‘f'.ni-

n'.ira:.1
. I i tlien time, a hucuy legoiu] I'.Lit buea. woeen ahtml Lhe nnnte of the

Clwlii trionmrcfi : and the v’ery ch^aLfer o\ 5be JugMiii sugijeKi^ ;he Iihwt untaccdoncy

in tinie erf Chen Kannan Lo sfie lJev.-imm iLymnsnts {Vide AriaH-ftami-tiru-putUtr

fflyfi'jfiuui in Jlnd Tinimurai and Tim ^aiwi arid i^iru Ck-tikkaJ jhtdigafitx int 4 Ul

3ljrn W nrat.i. The lencud tfitl hsd become, sc c<«i&ccMliid it Uie land as tu duae-rve

bcinri enshrlfired n the tJ&vaTMn hymns of lhe Sitka, sarntt is lIillL Chen Kuflfian

was born n ItsnR as the re ward, roi: meritorioiig acts of estrarae iplety wIi.lJl 5u :l

piTsi io.1 - I MTtb as u spidur lie had done in Lhc ^]uiil.uLli>»i uf Sivti- An ancirnt

bd,lo of sKibLtily ltnd gntJmted tuand bi^ aaittu hi tike days of iSpp^r and Gtiftna

S&Mbflltllnr : .uti c will not, thetefure, lie amiss if) srparale by a to centuri«ti

tbost bytuBtsla ftMsm bfio Chola kln^ whose icpetySary story they (rilate with such

rcirreiiiUI devniiurt iti tlwir lyrici. it is notewwthy LhiU. iu his Titu*Chaikknd



i'iidvifum, Ap|iar Kioujis him w i|h MirkarHlvyFA Arjnna, Cbandciwat^.
;^tld K;uimip]a. devotees (iJ (he dun, mis*?, pre lliiluJ-iL: past, whom Lhe l

J
iininjti

say ihft Lord blessed wiili Hss suprsnui niftof jfraee : suid perhaps this will mdv
cate the long iSisuitue nt lime that may be taken tu LniervTne between Chen
Kluimjii acid Appar, wihrj is an elder centetnpoidiH.i y uf Gnaiva Sarnbandhar,.

E EisCl ate other references in Tamil! literal nr,- which help uf- KJinawhai in

tar]f.lm£ tins LMuli.Hin.
| he tvoU-know it httliiinntiu-Piiruwi of Jayam-kiHidBn has a

uan::c wlaidn attempts (» ijtve the <rf 4 lie ClinlitR. After dealing ift- the

U|HJnitl£ VfTKS of CftCItO "V j 1

1

1
wills idle rny1twilripsr,;i3 ancestors of [lie Cliukl--, tile

[IOB 1 mentions a Chois who helped ihc PandavRs in the MuJiabharata war, after

u-hnu! iR mentioned the Chela wbn ventured into the country of ihe Na^ax and
rrw-TTird theiT princess. Nkjlc lk mentioned Chen Kanunto. and tlven the weHt-ikiKrvm

k ant: a hi, ChePiL. If this account flfl nflOGf.te'l as authentic ixr even a-p nt ™ie
historic value, shun Chen Kaurian a as an ancestor uf Karl kiln., Kanta-lR, the

yreat CjicOh. monarch ivlvo, had hiscapitaL at Puhar, uhnrtly preceded Srn-Kutttivan,

the Chcra Kim?., who*# tfreatness is sudr by Elan kn- Ailing] in Siinp&Mtigtirtw,
I hfttfe eUcurl:L:i. Attemptoi! Its show fl at Sen K utlavan |ivesl in the dn>] century (tf

the Christian ec i. Ws should then j-teJi .txr kiuiknla nbotil the clc,'-4' oE Site rst

« the bt-.Bi in ji i jj;. df i lie Jnd cautery
;
t™te a. si the ii^e of 1-Vrrisiiar in IW.

Erishnaswauil Iyengar's ItcgimiLjigH a! !™idi Indift-n History) and ;

f so Chen
Kannaii iwust lit ^xurtfbt in or before die first cectnryv Tlii; facher of Katiftak wll:.

IlkiCi CllSy Chcnni (v»JB AirJrK«r A rrup<ifr r£l dlltf hie immediate predecessor waji

PemviraJldHi, between wlmm and theOern Nflduinchei.iJnd.Lli a fierce hat tie a^ijienrs

tu have heisn foufftlt, nt which, it is lycor^cd, hodl kinj'S fell {vide /'\tra Naxtttru

N(>s. fij
r

3fi4K IfatireEii, ien- KtittciviLli and Nsduincheralailan a r.rnlisry

in-tenenets, as can be ftaen frum ^adirrn-Miitt : itnd so if Chen Hannan wre really

an anrirstof of Ksriktdn, I l- msst hnee ruled aveti befuce lIil*- itays of Peru v iitiLki 1
1 h

awl hir, oontampuraryi NcsLniiK-ieEaladan. arid, tliis may priini tna da-lt lintccedent L-o

even the Chnaliaii eiaaj, t|ir- firm: wlstin Chen Kaunan ^nurished. Harveyar, there

!- raons fur (kubL whether jiyarntoaiirtaii has not wrongly placed before Kariknla^

the Cbdfa who is said tn bnse married a Naga I'rinr^sj;, It i& clear from Muifi-

•Hvkkniin (hat rL wap N'eilti'midikiili, tin: sun til K^rrikafA, llwt cfFeeteil the afliarice

with llw Maya riajnrir.55.

- nod, it" su, Chen Knunnn who mautinnad Lifter tliul

Chola musL hfive succetsded Katikala a; suiyia distance uf time. " In that view.

Ch&n Karnuui mnj.-, perhaps, be placeil In the fhiril oonturv.

* This surnuse nf Me, K, (2 Serbia .tvv»r Is HifnilxirHhHl 1^ ib<. K bikh1 ii(
.-l- irf ihe fl.’liola

nujaanchs urvEn In me Tirtvahn^u Plaits of Kajinnlift UiuIh 1 Crirn' l^iredor-GEneml's
^htrrinpcaJ SnrLyy U*pvrl itf India hsr tomucri. pp, i^5_s, Mwlin UpKnphicaJ Keehir tor
351®, -fti fiitfltrriipliii 1 1 bn 'JD ami Suuih tuilun li:-frriptiu»iv. Vw. JE1, I'ut Lit ILOJCil.

pp, JlfJ riv fSS?.

The relEvnni is (ranitiHd an rol!,i*t Iw £nki,-b B, tirislian Sultry
+ 3. Jn Ui< fkMily uf tML (Icing' itarlkaJa Clmln, urho ra refon-ei In in v. SJJ nf extEiisHE

li
:i'Ti waB L'Drn Lilt KHAptnir !. iihiii v. lift tmii:-:ir hi^ nnh (lie e-arifa [^A'cndin^S n> Ijli

-

ns the 1 . 1

1

a .'il riii [iimsiitiiiTi. nlinw LrEmnhiUc, i-jtn h lblee bs the pvlal of the I:1 lie JILv |iu<I)
the hacHla^e of (wh^ spidEr bodv inr, tui ofT by ilijhf tlnuLtan to Sunbliu {j'h ., ^lIvbO lh«
GHH|T>ernr uf i'iJii ilfn^lvl Tripura.' fl-trl. gj PJ.M,5.)

U



Ll Has already Iiohsi BLaLeil lhaL Foiljaiyni COmpOtHsi ffflfoMS&J in hnnui oJ Clitll

Ksiii rhii and secured Ehe rdmi* of the Chera Kanai-fcal- ] rumpo™ - Poipuynr hi

one of the ea-rl:. , ni (it i lie Vaialttiav'iL Aah wllls. In a learned paper which Pan-iiiL

M. J{i%irh;>.vA Aiyanuar c^ncishuiiid Lo San Atrjrrf some years ago fbkoi Tawit, L Jfi4.i

he lo.ih sitown ih,it Poigaijitr and KaraibalaiiirtLa] v. t : ? contempariftri'CE. i here ure,

however, no dam from which we can y-ailufr llie dare of ilia devour l<ady of KaiaL-

kal, /Cunukatpay, the demoness of karAihatj winds is auiJLbat name by which

tUc la known., and the legm'dary lore ttmj the Saiva* cherish in eonnit turn with her,

wooLit SUugO&l iliac, slit was like Kannnpjar, a llravidian devOlee of ;u=t |'.i iC s whose

time wa.-; probably in the early days oE t'ne Arynntisdinn uf knoili Indian religion,

when il.r c: re-;Li:y-jjL demon worship cl tha South vn attempted l« be reconciled

with the Aryan tsiiva worship. The learned J^andit hns alst> shown that PoigSliyaT

refers to EViiiyan aitd S ed ainaJiLe t -h li . U.Iji.1 this rcfcrcil-ce 'nay, peri:A|iB, JSTOVe

usefnl hercKftcr in discidrtiB the approximate date oE CEicn Kannan. With out

pr.-sent knjpwL:!dge
r
and from Lhe ttULlccLfiJs HOW available, W€ may, it seams Is

roe, place Ku Chen KAnnau ^nuwhere in or about ihc early centuries of the

Clirhitiao era, i'crllaps asi faier ihan the Jrd century, and po-ssibly much earlier.

A Buddhist Image from Nepal.

1^ February Iasi an InsxiribBiJ metallic inia^e in ihe possession of MormietiT

Clenianceau, who wa* then in Mysore, was sont in me by direction ol Hi*

Hi&t-.ne-h ihe Maharaja for examination and decipherinant of the iPEcriptitm I

give lielow a short note the image and its inscription which, I hope, will be

ot some interest to the readers- cif this Journal.

The Image,

J'Iim laiujjo »h rattier cnricws : it ainssixth uf two ILutirs:, a male tiiid a female,

seated opposite to, and cmbraeit® and Is^mnn. tsicti other- Both the figuret-- are

seated on a pedestal and cinrirrlrd hy a pruhhifcttU or glory 'ITin male iipnru is,

about euthi bmhea high and the Icmale a Jitile shorter, Both appear to buld a

duiker in one hand and whiit IooUb lik« a tbnnderhnEt or ;l half (lmndferbult in the

other.

The Inscription.

The back uf ihc pedustal buare an inecriphnu m four lm*i in uld Sagan dia-

raclera The language of this inscription is Nifvrtri, a inomotsiy Halite I m 4 can? ^puken

by the orinspid inhabitants of Nepal, ae dirtinfpiisbed ir(nm the jtresenl Pahiri, a

hr.uslfrjtic lanjr! 1™® by the Gurkbn cxntnucrons of Nepal, The iii^rijitiob

tuiis iltus ;

—



Sam 637 Humana vntli C+

i i •! i £fj 3 V aj i os&c va-prajcfinii Vairtchfliyi Sn Tittonliriltr.Hlliii.iiii Matyajiini

Stl LiLyiL i iiamuUi dviyakajulu-.

It slates that no tilt firs* lonar dny- of the dark fortnight (rrjidO of PimLyiucii

fHagusia) uf fhn year 637 iliis jtuajco o? Vajrasntvii ivas primed by AiJ;l-

liljti]-, i.iilli.iLTSiL, who uras a '\ ,n i ,n:i;i ir
;'

l.

Hotra.

! shltll add ii few notes to miLke the nie.oiLiu of Lha inscription clear.

Si'/ 3 mesa? that JiSn lb (c hr1
, repealed thrice, a.** an iadicntion of tl)C ureal hmtoisr

in which the per-^mage La whose name ii :: prcfiiied is held.. I'.kipakiljxjtj means

that ihe .gift is completed, Ttie name of ihs demur. Tuljigtitiliradhana, it in the

Jhird. case-actliftB'. The Teitiiiirtiiiii two expressions, .4/eryir/rjj»a'aihI sjMjfjw-Ji-uiTJrti'jn,

a^istat lobe epithets of the donor,

Thd Jtiu .—The data fi3'7 isgitfln iii Ilia ScpAh'sc era whu-Js Iktfpui iii V,l).

HtfLl. Il therefaoe LMnssponda to i\.D. 1517. The image is thus a htile over

yeans old.

Vajmstiiun .—We ;le« tdd that dm ilYSOga I'J.'prCFSn tc VfiJ-r gsrin ;i . hi the

,'ina Sr.lioii irf Huddh:sm wtlcb rdjrte iljlTIludiBC&ly nftcr the MiihiiyanlL

School, Vajmmtva is the Biuldlui, He is regarded JlS the sixth liliyini Buddlia, the

pri-esj of the five [Jhyi'oi-ltodclhas, v-j'r. n VajcaW&iroclHUHi, ASislwbhya, llatna.-

saiiiblMLVH.| \mi(ihha and Aivnifhii'i! :9i)ha. He very utiett bsav^ it thtnHbiTiwi't nr

a hill T ihundorboll When uHuIoi'-h, he .•: m i'ihj company ,-f the Dhy+ini- Buddhas,

and iaolbeo identified with the first of ihcm, luutwfcy, VAji/a-Valrocliana. U hm
alone, lh? is geGTeriilly represented with his Snbtl vfht&e natne m I ! bet i^ ‘Ovat-

fujwerleiy the Thunder ’"

H perhaps a iTiinsJation Vaj™.Veirocliani . In Mcpal,

howevei, »h« is called VnjratFiilvauniJfi, and the (wci its: rejjreSentejiS in imLon. ns in

i he [wesriit caiMd. The lit union arc often called Svohaia amt ate worshipped

in SK^rel where the ilHInitialed an not allowed tn r^nrer.

YnjrJtchQjya .—The inscription tells US that the <frin(;T id the aniline UBS a

Vnjr&rhfcvji ,
tn N-p.n.1 iliu .wm of fL Buddhist priest ffifts hip inltintioo as a /ihikihu

in the rith j^irof hi? Jige
;
hut at the ajfK of Bevailfcecn, if he is aio* iiijli c i ;:s L he is

given a iSvCOmd LmtiiLtwjn And is csJled a Vajfaclsiryri. (>n (hi? i
|ii tiation he ^eb; llie

privilege t?f wirrshipping1

nnel [irjiirins ghee eii a fiOJON and of tioldmn A va/ra m
thurderbolt.* R- A-N,

'| hnve In »«-|W ray initelitediieaK cn MiliamaJrapnHlhynyi |[imqir»i,vh fklKirl, u.a.. uf

Cnkincn Tor kinrl h*| P ; r iho d*. |tfctrmtnt of ih- IppcTipLim!



CORRE5FONDENCE.

To
THE EDITOR, Titf Qi'actphi.Y |ui HNAi m,- -prK Math 1C Sftcli-mv

SiLt!v4-i[iLiiTn^ of AsoVn’s Kdirt Nil, 2.

Pew SiT,

A mrinn the several crumtrie* For which Fiuditbret TFliaaioraarieK were FCP[. AsoliA
fnentinns. ChAdas,. SflliyaputKis nnd K^rajaputrai Wfi all ImoA' (hat

Chatis, IWi^yns nnH Kflrii|apiitraR nr* Hie tbr« Ancient kiiwdems of the Timi
land And ihe ftatiyHputrAE is not yut idi™ tubed finally, The several ttwaries telatrnR

tg ita idcnniftrntiggp Imr* been diac-usaml by K. (f. Shamlui™ in thia Jotintil and lie

finally idenribcF them wStn slit P^kvu; but svi th no basis.

Tliis hc[idesA di Iterance or opiniwi is d«e to the fact tbnt much of what goes
lor the early ii i&tory of India is an eJiriOBt in ifKirSeattle tmHJc «r proved bvrdB aud
wild glUffilH.

Since Satiyaputftis m nnentnin.«t ammiji Slit kLuj'dnnui rj-" th*' Tamil land i[ piiculd

bo uce of tSmm. Asnim nuimions ilve*ii in ontei frum ft-nrih to Lioufch—cm the tast
CQitPt Cli&bLP am! Pia^j'aAjLTiil nn lire west coast Sd+iyapidms mid KifA|fl[mtras. Wr
Icnow tliaL ike Cb&hs and L'rmdynp oeerL|sicd rliedirtricta of Tanjureand 'FricliLnupuly

Willi UriLiyut- and KftvtripftinnattLnahi as eapftak ami the distrktF- of Madura
and ThuiuinfHy with Madura as cilptlid reKfurti Fidy. f lui ;e; 2 (ir the capFtiil oi [lit

Ch^rAP HitTrt lire tme dilroncoc *pini(His^<H^ headed hy Li. RanhavajyunBSr snys
;hAl it is Karfir n{ t'ntJ pncfii ftt Ttidnnniioly dinlritl and 'heal her bended hj K. H.
Srinivfisa Pi]lay and S. IthifALi toys that it is Cfahyjannrn (KodHInpGIiW-

^ m knew i hat the Cikr.L capital is en di« banks <jf this rive/ Purunni
..

1
It

was also called a& river Kifkibi, Anpoi iinjn :lihS P-eriyipi ' and is idtmtiJicd wnli

1 Ciyp.C'jF

^'0I|£<£» i#ih

fci L-imh# iJ'LiH ,i. ’ja v i±> i. i.ijiGs,

2 KiWtehi is described by Paranar as folium;;—
s *4f u' tii^'LrJi1

r. L.Y -il .r:i.' .r-i,'

H'lrfiJiftJ srfia ,i<p ,
f,i t r IT U>' J. rii

1 .t

;

u

a
jjj j (, ai jj Q aj

,

tti j. Ji-3 u.jii. nin ipH«s

r

fy* ijoffn trit&ta. 4:piJ6ifi.i

#dij*r rUFUUpn/Si

flJriAS #iij liiCi-yrA^jnOJiiW OliShi

u

&& Sj
‘

‘ \u$jtr& iBl

l^oriyflri; is described by Paraonr Ar.d IVilai KauLbaman^r resthsctiiTly ns. fulbws:—
i‘1 i'-*w’Q LlVt liri/Ul 1JA n flt-'l jl'j t

fSr tf)n.v miaiL irrf'ianrfirfJ *[,
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1 lijt; ;>i e:;pul ii '«t y. u .Venire ih PMnyapu-anarrs il is ;-m icl ihsit I ho Ch§n* capital i*.

Tims vre see that the Chin, ki agdnnt Qcnii|]tFrft tiic isnjsnnl. si.il-i's. vl LVjavaiiodrc'i

Cochin and «nn« portion ni Malabar willi KoMflvI&r {< 'ranff.non?) a* il* Capital.

Tin: country lyinif isortlt of this was ruleil by *omc V^Utt, (Petty chieftains) n&d

* htiJe thift aiost the lanrf was occupied by Kormus, ThuE tht: h'uneru:-, etL-upc&J

Elic intcTw-ir nF the land is justified by Siiappttdi'kftTaii.i 5 and lltr biJLibdaries or tin:

Kongnnadu art as follow:- — lit Liu- jianli Tl:al.i:i i;l. ai (in the SiiiyaiuiuiKiikuu I al isle

of tbs Cflimbatora district niear Ehe (waitJary of Hue -ore Slate), In :1m- south

Viihivftr (in Palnm Hills), iu the east KutitiLlw fin the Tricli inopely district}, and

iti the west the Western Ghptfe* Thn K^nifunSda was (jovanvccl by a line of kings

named Kftfcu naif they are often mfrntLOiwd nt Tamil CJ=uraitStl Liletfattlte. [’bay

anr- fanUHia for tl:e t Sttlya. la .Viruri tlic-i aie cjften r.iim I i-oand as

l
y.i <SifiBfl£<laita li

11

|] ijr,.'

fiuaO&*pn-Lp .fturtfsSiL' 5'Itlfclr^ riL j FjreP*?
stiiirifia^Jaaf rr i^gtni—

^

iIjjO"
' -US\ tit.

in vJ-ni

£

t vs^inuj =m A
'Sif- ±1 IT

||
|l,r' ffl *-'

1

l tia Siiaff'.'' >i ,*ljC V fl.l

nii.’hrtVLiv* n if* jaflLb’tif: Jt j u i

9ui*r

& jbShj jiijUJA-JIiji'rr ravu|

tfei i i ,t (w.-uCufru" finy*

{fftH-vSl. U--..1LJ.Ti. IFR*,i.f:.:’^ „.T

J-' LUV*. ijS.T T1^ pet

trisKii.i I. rijL.t ' hJi- si i .-£ rjT ,r J,-| I ,-.ifGc.
’

'

;,r
, f -t-

Pririmai is d-OHC-ribcd by Sakimr o* fallow* :-

G,T J -Jl.T

/ All- "-airuurarr*,+ £.,& ,.i jd of

•}* rristitfjyLii •.-ii'i jt.. L

*i^T;'p*t *c£ Juii p-yafafa^bH' i .q.ui' g jj

They all bribu ill the dm? faJt.f&rnd that it will Ih: m Full tlcalJfi Be esi In hen

a ittamer when all tlie other rivcrB aro du«i.

J sftw LD i-tSw'C lB
L

1

(QUitLed rd e ajji 1pj,i +H -

4 (Tu^^ f1 E(5t^lT.i' .* ji icin*i.t,Ti_iPii)

uadijbitfjtw Lf-isomt uii^iriiuiy Llju^ili u^^irin

QfffT. Jiarr j -i-jn; y:.r5s.-*J)j 9* -1

dafteS ^H.*(Ji^^ /*i,T5TnTi'(
,

iii3.-Kj^inar
,
i.p.r? .(iff ]

5
hj
£jajr^i#T3iitrHiT L‘ri

l

i a.fra dir eatlW iLI^Aiiil

fj
‘ i i»aiifl-(^rT C'fr.r.fii.

«r,fju Hi-ri ir'-- .f-i. (-, i^ii

-ifirf ^dii . ii-u Cl an Aiii i

infl" rf. .var' •— tujj i .'ii ...
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Annin fi'j.jjiv it/i hftK a nef'erraee to a slofy' in which a Knaar left aiuni&td a man
who ooinmiihsd & &orious critns fa* ^ptialiiag

1

Ilia IclU.Il. Tbiii wh ace :I,;ll tii«y nni

oil apeak the truth. ; but alaj hava a hij'h i -Kurd for Saija. Tim Kfisar* nf

Koiji[u are alsiu of HtidkianL LitLpartanca in the Iuklmv *£
‘

J : n I : l :

l

l i l to deceive

special iTii’iitiun in Lbe iri3CTE|Ji.iQn *f Asi^a. Thui E identity fisc SntryApatras iviih

ihii Kunl: s nf Kuii^vun'Klii.

Vania [tuly f

31, Kairi^Lahl Josier 5lrstf h
1

Ki/mukak^aM. i T. N. SUBHamAWi

A

m.



REVIEWS.

Djawq, the quarterly journal of the “ Java-institute

1 have here More ™ three numberR af the Quarterly Journal of tlw " J*™
institute a EacieLy started ii a Lo promote the development af the ancient

culture of Java, Mjwlura, mid Bali, This, the society is duiaijf, acturdiieg tu ihr

statutes.. by culLerdiing ;,->! publishing the knowledge -uf Javanese nniiure from the

(liUiiL aa v. i.
,

ll iLH frulll cliu ifiestnt, by limans uf congresses, ur-.hibinrins, lectures,

rnnrrie:-, ptiKe-usSays atid by »u|,i]>s'.i:i^ ;lI! j.Liem|Vtu az ncliers tx> dr, fo,

I hr nutf.izibt is braati fully (fat up, 1:1 dear print, and ilu* li-sl. |si rc< omp nlied

hj? fire illnsiraiiuns.

(iar ni lh<i nnnnhers ileaU sxdimvftly until the Feasibilities of development oF

music in Java, vTi ieh wps IbGsubjert erf the lael wildness held in 1 Sandoftn; during

the numth nl June 1 921 , tJne trf IliearticJes, written bt a Javanese noble n.ati
f

deals w-'ith the Oarnclang, (hr JaraneBO urchestm, which eotisitls wf 21? different

tustruinent^, and the origin uf which, etcmirding to the Javanese Lmtlitnin. i-. dr rived

[ruin the Peva-Kitnjdanu " Kadowittmi ", The terser of Lbose very sum:]cm game
Langs Ware in like nuin'bi'l of llireu, ill ac-i.tr dam.!- '

. to r.icic Ihn juLthnr, " tn lhe

Trimomii ", dl to be pronounced a>‘ ft. I his ;-l:uw s i« the reader :linl there are

irnry trace-, yet tu be found n 1

1 -use islands ut an .im:n-nl Hind,: , r. iliy.jiinn, n-.l

well erf it biter Huddhist rivihxn'tuin... At present ihc Kamcliuia ceriBRftB of

seven tone-, tyliich bnvir-v-r arr differed tn ihwc in Western music.

Many erf the instrumcnjR nf a gamcF^niu are prepared of ai alloy of three

metals and eoinetimcs after 50 ytars, nrntciiiiies 'liter it jn years and in the LiglUoi

weights after a 5 or 10 years use of the mstTumem can one only judge or the purity

of llie sound It can thus hr- imagined thai null princes arc able to possess, a

fully equipped gamclnnp of pare lone, and that such a gani-eEang is mtiaidered a

[is eotons heir-footti in those old Families,

Lt was during the uCateresS I -jJiy discussed which steps I ijuLlI hr taken in ! : r •:

I

:

t

tn preserve the wrinderful mmir prndured by the gainabirvg - the cnnrlii skjii •;

arrived .si nan 3se Kiimmed Lip as foJlnur :

—

I. School^ of miisir should S« established, where the playing nt lhe different

niBtrtirnen(& of Ihi* (pimelang should tie laisglil by JavAnesi*. niiiKter-i i in lhe re^pr,

ttve iratruments,

15- In order to pre&arve the peculiar national charterer or Uni music, t ivas

caa&idored undesirable to send pupilt Co (he West, as- in tii-ri nay ike oriental

character of rim music might jet lost.

[11. It was considered to be desirahlc to lay down in a simple ;tnJ door rota-

tion tile mask: played lyy w-^ll -lrnuiviL and famous [dayefS at the courts, uf Lhe

SulLaiis of 1 (ml, iaiiar l.i. ami SuKt akai La.
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IV, FiiixihiiaJ sii]5|-Hjrt should be n ivftn 1o those people who are able to do this

mid those who have m^Ee a befliraimB of thi* work should he «ieoura^=U

l-H there nn one to start this Imll-ralEi an here in India f

The other two Dombors contain several iaterasitini? artides, eu^h of which
won Id deserve the Spitct-, 0( C(i:>ic2 ley C^i review. Some deql with customs and
li Jlllit’*, of d i iTorent purtfi Of Java, Others with ike remnants oF tflfl ancient Hindu
oivhliivEltiOEli in (M s a. .:e &i temples. mill iinaifes. found in e jL'.nple And s’vjm . r-

aEeo-af the Southern parL al the jshLma Sumatra, which at OTIC limfi was ircMmvcteil

wfth Java,

L unit I'rtention here only one, us that is mira Co Interest Indian rtadcrH-, In

lint lavuiiese drama irtwius Front (Ji# Mah.-ihbunafa ate enacted, and I he author of (Hit;

of till! ailides in " l^jawa " lias tuk«l: the tlTHiblfi to compare the story or the Fitn-

dnv.T:; ns ui-ven by tho Mah-tlihiir.LLa, nod as, it is played at tlio present day in the

Javan^ue WnjanK ". IT1

is Eh dm the uoly example nf the influence of Lhe dd
Hindu civilisation in the Javanese drama. and it must he fnsrfnfitiiur to extcrid a

^i-n Ill'Ll treatment and Htudy Cu iithet dram.is itisji 1
-. Tfafl number ennkunn

a plan for a parntaMtrt buIUHiay Fur the ” VVajurts™, At present audi perfoTin;int;K;

ai-e often fiivetL itl the Unit pnimstsve bmhJiriKS 1'OSFiblo, in Fact more tifLen. than not

in shr<L..

E will cud ihis tin short review by iiwnlinn illff tfiat the Cortistutlee in the hands
<i: which li- ml rested lie editing of Lite mn^rti!iue H CUtisis-ta uf two Javanese Tticm-

1>tis. .-.-id • hrpp Hctchnttii, which shon that the Javurirsfi ™;e hue awakened al-

ready to tho importuned oJthfl work which ton be iichicvcd hy a rnanadnc like this.,

At present the magazine is edited in the Dulch lAiitfiiatft only, but [he intention d
to clunijjo that policy as seem as a rnffioreut number n( javants^ sh he ci)milig in-

terested in the work or the Atsoriutkiri.

li. L^uatK-yj!,

The Origin and Ethnalngi-caJ Significance of Indian BnaE Deigns:,

MltHOtHH !)]- TttE AstATTC SCKNI'-TY CH f EjtNUAJ.,

This fut'iUt! urn. uf lltu- ii.u moLi:'; of Hik A si;. In Society of Beiii'id and is |iy Mr,

1 Eornrl I, Dlretiur oJ Fisheries, Madras f]«¥eTEimanl. EL iy a very important oun-
Iti 111 limn In the si ady uf arr i-nl. Indian f 1 -v lid Hthllulq^y,. anr) (alr^H bi«h TltnUi

ttnainjf stiLiLi'1 :: (jf a "lridar cliR-TactW OH 'lCCTiilllt OF its thorough ncs-s itlld COinpTd'Clt-

sis'cncsw, Mi. Horrid I discuses in th- 'i pant the bm.t ivpiys nmvv cAiatipit m
various parts r>r India, imficntinE in the cornisi: or bis disrussiore the du^imit. that aiv

indiRomjus and those that nrv t!ie product or foreipjii lnAiKooe- E it thiv- particular

scchint, tlr. l[orndl Lias made lull tiye of Ju:. expeneure which bin oflicial [Ki^itioit

onablirdl him to imn in reHpsct oF tbest boat design*. He takes every one i?[ the

jypvs that e Kis-i now, describes -each dedy Aid !™HoutcF t>c features peculiar to i?,

so as to show how the needs of (lie Iccalny me ipot By tlio pecuLijiitrtK of Ikxli

4fi%nu cvnent there. Thia part (J his wort is oxcdlent and ina’ses the very test
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cunLrdiLitiun Lu E:ic sllidy ul live i.|i-^Ii.vii ul Indum n.ii[Lk:lil miLet prise TfOi'i bofll

sun ivak.

In pari IL he tabes. ll|i this i|1ltJtilioi1 id the InjtawledRi; we ikiLises:, uf llif rtmJelil

*^:a i r.xi ii- mill indm. Ji druls t'fiHlfMiC Li^ !>' vi, i tl> Ei«y|Kt, the Jews, i he PhuenldnJis, Mi I

TlH L
j

;
thru the i iKiuh^ mid Llie IvuliliLilh, iind finully th^ Chmesir. Tie uk|ie«H&-

e$ tha upi lion that in nil prulxitiility <iatl> Egyptian Irsclo wiis rather with tvwnali

I^ikJ Llian v-'i Ll 1 India- Up ins views in L'etfinl to Punt beiitg |n I ndia 1:1 the

IbllowinijJ h^Tilulkrt t}F hip: " Malt the [wrjdtlfLS frfuliuhl lhuk, ROM, H'ncy, eliTiny,

myrrh, iJuit-htllLkd koiiard ck'-US .nid harshse lives, while n thi imp in Indbui

as, -ivl 11 its Vi
'

1

icaro, in 1 1 m: i Kkiyjun of dc^.handed apes mtd incensm Mvi*, both dk-

tiBL-llve <f( Somaliland lltld ikMlttl AtiJ-mh, mid in the riltKHilin of spies;, p«Ll]t,

dlamuiids, teak, wood mid (k;l-Dlx);&i **110 of which would L-ertmiiLy hive tiesil found

lie TeLurn h : ,l r.e.-: :-n - Imm linLin, fnri if - <r*>i ivllli hintiy to the coiidue.iuii that Zenith

Arabia OT the iwiijhlxjiiriii^ Ailicilil rtiwSl WAS the MtlWSl hmil «f this uucicni best

rrnlili . In rnjjwd in I'JnKtmciik Kid jiliieeS id ll in \V*si ClfilEt nl Wu, M I
1

. Httttltfll

does not believe thal die Thaenicr.uiui nutfied cm any htdrittiiil trjuU: ev il I* India

iKtein 00 fJOOLkbioriH like thciM Ll! Hiilinntm'i tii'L-Jiciull- The tSiilwiLtujn canduc-tcd

"by DariliSi tJL-ro I.ltctl Skyl-V'c of Kivrynridii mill;-- ;. sta^fe id tin) p ' udl't?*5 of Jjjfiitemalic;

aua l;U:c.i\ nlld il nnlintf in llrrii.lnl -I-. I 'urn-. inadr list- .if the nc<! 11 ihese pnrl.*.

The Lutl(|lli;--.l 1)1 Mesnuchr irf 1'fsrsin biade il ' uti’Iii • n:
! m'i .• iii* policy 1 nf

expluriiit: tile wa for purposes of (jonninrfpf: wji^ 1-juried on iTiiLhur bv llic l-

1((demies

< 1 : L-: 0 V[H, ;l i: second of nil c-.|i n ^'hlc Fur i>?*gjnn nan inijiiciiti iiib between

1 hi 1 Malt ji 11 .L tin: Iic.l1 Sda. WlTeji Komt' TUfClXilrsl in tltoeci 10 T.i'-pt. liojnsri

EOHi ni PTt “ with hub.-L ivl'iiI lip by 1 (.;l|iH anil JwiHVilH ii the Iit^I Lwci cuiltiLrieP of the

Chri-Ftiaiv em. Sill! l-i kii mj [lien: iveh- nn r-v -.1 1 HI ai i- . ny.L^ ut hntiini-i t'J tbr

Went, or knt Ihr. infill'.! nt IliiiL l'itjl uf Lhv WtSlflril [K!0|)b; Lu India exC«[rt d-lvINl

the COftiit tliid for I ti in- comnierL-e Arahia fufcIlL-d lilt' o-illtlilliJr nsart. ’’ITau rETSBli

htbtorian. V ipi than^ideK, «airly ki ilte ^nd LeiiUir;. B.C .Mi^ribc? the ini[iMtaiiC£ of

biikuta to her monopoly nf Indian Eiade. " TE

h

iaii t viyi,in.: semi lame y-ess^fh

frotn ‘ PotJuiiL ' ( Pain la) uti the Indus and miakeH iiiemluLi or tb< SToai u-.m 1
- of

knihait die reinant* lyho TOliijrtrd to Hainan |tc,iti-. ill sell and fililltl ilii-n jjiaats- li3 tin:

Hah ;i il:. who tit tufii sold tlierii to the Imipiiiuis and like titeckii." fL setraa

ciwtam also llial in <Ue [ItfOSeCULiilll of their trade (lie liufiad tkttd .UjlIi h hi rim.TKtEts

it Hide use ot Lilt? ^fullFOOII IP'iinlH 1(1 ht(MT dirertly frunt aOtl tu India, knoivleiltrt: of

VL'hkh, we may Ew sure, ivae ah- hitel) ifiiiii .kal is ihni ni tfit: Cape route to fiotiu

by tlve Pnrtuydeee

.

The advent of .VLtiHaiidtf icave a bpOLiul b'Liinutuu In ti . and l irri'l;

comitwr™ fwavun..- diimlumiL. I
I is nicJiVLli ill dimuteioe amfi'i vi ::tll lUIOthtrr OK

paiKlion umber the JicHiuins,. Mi. l-lut'iiell IH uf ui'iiiinii clml I hi* ( ireek -nwoed

urtiOhirE ol tho Greek Pind ttmumi potTod of HMintlOt'CO cron: niannoil in KfL-.it hulli

by tin1 Ambt, a [ws-iJion vtlvrl: skaiiu./Io find -.upt'iLU'i n vvh/.i in avadaTifa to «at

of lni£j;>n (ividenne rrytardin^ the Vat.nuis, put Li eulilHv Hooth Indian. Chinese

ivaJe ootiicp irti> 1'iiiw Only iiFter the rlnsje ul lIiu fieriiitl irf Komun r.-e.

a built A. It. JfSfl. When 'wt! ijel'Lu tin- iieriraf u* the JitsL AraJi tutnatsvc: rE^.ndiriii

ti



Chinese trade , wc Himl Chmate gosafr xidling In the warLtita of liasra ami HhrcM-

TtlS track in these ccwiiuiudirie*. i-eemx. tu have been. i^uitficl : : i‘i i'l Chines*: botlOniJS

particularly dnrinfl: lire period Frcm the 9th Lu lire ]5lli CtHltUiii according tn

"M ir. Horn all. AYhilc this may hi' true ut the latier haj: of tins ptnod >-ii| by

i lit- inform ation hy Marco- TVrlo, it ix chfbnidt to hr, «> pumlIvk about Lhe

narhei hn!Fh when there vere other ses-Rvnnfi |v>u'ktk whn must have shared the

trade vt ilFt tire Cll ijLcsu. Tba aBGOlldCiUCi oE Sr-
-

lilinja in Smii.'itnc and lhe duiutikiiOCu

4>r the C I: :>!:. pawef, v, ItiJe ei ther of IllUSa prewuilted Oil ill r-^r: incinu;>i]y
t

E imence bading

!.iii;:s seem tubaie had a noiudHtujrable sIlOIS in Eilat 1 T-jd t: - It i>. lhe KpeclJ chiUai.-

trr of the CnpoaiiaJiHltl cuasl as the IIIGelifig plate hetWcCA 1l»-i: A ml? ilhippme. On

the nnr siile and Lhe Chinese M i Lfle ulheJ thill gave (lie occasion for lhe Arabic

iMiiHv Malnliur
1

mesolttjj il Landing pbren Lu LhnJt cudsi among i lie ourlior Arab

WTitCFHr

Eh III!.' lall' T |
Mi.nl nt |hi>i persiMl in nit pruliahility, the ('lilUibe shipping pros hi-

ed fer tlic curryint tmdfc wits Reding RriMlually psjkIhuI kick, and tvluiri the Rtrugulc

For monopoly of tl i- . liryiiv trade between lire Amb* and iht CLiinese wust-td and

warred* LiLilitiiL shipping soonis to have Imemi elbowed out- Ju regard n> Lhisi latler

period particularEy* Mr. Hornell point* out Chal Hrof- A! richer a is in nrrur m Laktug

all ips engaged in EudLait trado to ho ftidian bosoms. Ele is erf opinion that '.'liey

ivbpi! Chinese bottoms spscially construtted loi lire- radian trade, Et is- this; dnmin-

anra eJ Cl imsse lr;tde ih Lhe 1 4ll= am! I5t!l OentUrkH that perhaps wits diPKithr Tes

ponsabic itw the nuglcdii -of the nnvy by the rulers of Vijaysiittgflr, to] Iowlon the

ciarl: t: sirs el t bnr prerierexsnr s un the Cciori .illicit I oOuSli the HantJ.lri.iJS. It is. inis

neglect of 1 l*»i.' nni'jl .njir| -Ji i- inrrr.inhle marine hr \ mi;. jiiUL^ii: thill left tbfi Viay

open for Fnropcae enterprise wtiKh qiikh in at ;l period uvlien Lhi; estnbiliatimoiit.

of tire Amb iluminnnie for the #•-* w<i- aboni J^ing R-ah^i'd.

In piUl ELI Mr. Hotnell lalccs up Ibe qnestinn nf tile paTl played by. Indian

ahipt- in the ica trade a.nd qtioteo the wall-known Sanskrit and l

J
id.i textx fur the

ncsjtduaiau that the ladiaji sea-^iinf! ciafL did plsy it considerable jwM even n

western trade, particularly with tire Persian GnlT and Habylonutr He nscnbrs this

ct:li3i; Haul kits! the sixth ftftttLury ]?.C. ;ll.ld rufntita Gtat tire traiFe i* pOBHfhly a irood

dnal nULer. Lin DcntxitliWn iJiaL lhe Li'njde CcwILmm.ICiE during the Achaeitlcnicl i i'i! i::--

;ij: .'i i links of Jucliau wucJcmailrsLnp male fcjiilnl. ILIILcnhu' Lhonl TluLiiill Cuiietl, ill thi)

l umri liJ Su^s. 'J

L

Jierc am pcjaxl]iiJ:CiES nf tbia Ltacle IliLvidg betfi hiueil older than

till! tilth CCTlhiry Id.C. M> winch 1lw.s« excjcvijUiunN -woulcL rekite. He liulisc a^inju

-
!: i‘ r.-fviri' nee in A^alh.iri'liiilex and c|untex few the foil century U.C. Huduxes lvho

gl L'th lln; rntw-l d-rcot evidoitro cil Induni Liuvigatiun Mcrcxv. the Arabian >HiL. S' ran

i

refcTOnWH in lhe I'eriplus tn Ihr Irjuir Iretwiwii liiclin tin :l Arabia Mr. Jic»me! I i'i in-

clined to take it that the mariners were chiefly AmJwi while Inchiuix liH ii r«il tlwrn ns

merctiamtR oiity, 'I'his Hooms n likely cqwnflh coneluMnn an«t pinhnps fit the |i«i«

was jiciually tin: cjkc, EEliE the evidence is liitnNy nrniuh Lu itiB&e a firm Hefativc

llpilME the l^tfS-ihility tliat this ineticviwtik TiigT-ine iflmppK^d nf lrcti^n?. Th<!

irfevakncr n r piifti y ithntg tliu nest ennst wliioli iJintinueil jlM tire tiiMd Ftoph

Lhe cmniirencemciiil uE the Christijin i -ra ctown to the duty? ctf MnrolVJu sunl k-yoihl
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|irfetU|j|lCKie!t U-.ulinU slii|xs sisjli lllti wijrifc* III Mr. I I unit; II "|itr.ilim pr<!HUiF|JErtial

!i i :'in :: ps, ;lihI LmlI IlUi i(4 ami qiOHLLi ll|; [uriM^

v

E -sseft mcrnl Ije iiil^IUcl!

wit i uE sufliciept siill Irc l>uiln trailr :! i s*S. un the oiilkI . lie:ltLL , hi

iiliv nit-s: njwiiL liuin nilisy hiv nir-m:*; leading to ;ui nlfJlLicill episr.llisism tSinl f 1

1

irn

Liie liiii?' Tthfii I In Cii:-i-L
| rn«fIn# tl-eet :- ji p[K-,infid m iv.- 1 Fn itor* iimil I lie prustirrl

day, .1 rrent [Hii'l [ the CQ-ISltwi&c EnvHir cii I mli; : Hus lwf-il itj ir*L nci m Lnduui

iH'ltoiwi—nlni<H * - vclvisii v«3y prinr to-th* seventh i
since then m-pnc or Insn

-I : i k-.Ti.l 1 1 Vi:.
I li'ill ' mt 1 .

1

\ (t= M.')i5
"

'

l":i is !:. i m 1 1 ^ i it VI It 'ii: i -

1

.ire.nnLv

cuisliiiueil when* Ft-eni die side pF Imlia wb fiet jl PtiL'CKiFfiil nai-to e*!-

jpagsmeiit liu.miim tin; Vils'ilihi^ qF llu.' wvok In irKiwl ut Lhe israJt; oF I rul i-^ mi Hie

fnKLpiJt seas Mi. Hume I >s iti^li

H

ihJ toUik '
1 h tlmf Indians I ;l«I !l f,n s mater M i it

i.i this tnuti:— iri Fill t the mcMlUqxdy ol 't in the -ilLI’ly =;lii,i{i- Sill :i.t L».> L'i* fifth or S kill

-I'liliii y I hr i 'eninn.* jiiuI [lie Aral's ix'UHu 1 ’ J iuITJK in Fof ;i Miant1 as well as thu

L'liiin-fc somewhat earlier. Ii is liaidly iteriwarv to tfsal with thesu m detail in ii

if. irn 'il Mi 1 1 it'll! 1 1 'i vniuiiFde [Kii>er ii* in die salTl'' m’Viir <»i llio |im "I t'ii'

Mull i Si>=" ifl > .L|.jHKirv it firr '-sn 1 .il 11:11 £jf tile sail ••
= ptithltinil I rnm Hie I Iiilii.-I rt Side

.

Ill tSlU TtlPt TWl he disniKses llie |iui liruJi'.i i.'

_

I ; “i f <jf vei-vels #11 iplcvyeil

Iiv the Ludi.iiit m ancient lWvtv priii^ n> tlto :kL.liil "f Ike l
h
(iftuRiKiKE- l'E '

1

sf-nri::: to In iifci'li[|i/il in (lie , mv. tlinl [lie In 'I Indian I- Mi-!-- -lileil n Vidlirn

HB153 nji ships " Sijtiari ritffred. I'.vii-niutslisl, vl'&ykK friLll Hiked ••iiiq, :mil

stem. Imh aluui-. wi Elinut howrmril <1111! milling tmiWrtiPtd Jjy Iw 1] ruirtvlr
1

ni^-UI k-::
.

'

It if possible it* later- drt'duiNHenl ihut cml-riEHer Jumtu Mrch as i
I - k min'd

IkHTi-HtldiiT wisrc lidtotl into rt- nilnitioik VITussc ijLilM shuu'eil ills (WTItlinF li-.ilnn

|)F nm»b‘ itiitl uUI-L'i&;f f, l

rtQHI 1 ll i-=. pen- 11 1 ULri
I y Vlr. INmidl i^ iluiiiM il 1 ->

ibf4it Eha-1 thu msa-^ins; |Vj|iu 1 ilimiiii n f India. i».ir| irutL-tfly ttJ tot; SuutU, niiiii Ik'ivr

had a AFalfty urinnu. I In: Taniil ImJ for .Hilir
1

Kcvivtl is lint ssulit se4 t’m; vr., 1 .,\

' Kapul Si 1 Ml Hnrncll iLUnvc.-. a', il . lii. il : un- Ii si:>n ‘
Llnai nil n.lilr 1 ill

tiriteBflil ttw tftitknre nvaiblnlti |kjinti4 to l'nlv m^isin rnfljOtrtM III 'ill# Lilli Hilly NUtfidlt

inn; that . I
Iti- :'.il 1

1

h- Italian -vea ri ili In- nil', ;i
|
Ur mm- mFili- iti nl |irnin annul rSLrtllt

.in 51 Ln ll
1 ' -ii iLci'ii |h cmiLuTy, cx'-Mplm^ alviiLi El i- t%a 1 -Lnnr.uk wlirrcof tlifi I i Mill

ripin k tiJ hi' in die rseil 1 al l n of I'iiijj't ami CluiltUM 4

Wi! shrill ili iir tliiis i-l lin 1 lemj revieiv In. fiS.[NTt-.ni lid 'in ..rliniralimi -f Lti
|J

thnnimth .loiriu iv.,i in nlnrh Mr. 1 lumult has rundtictoii hm nncfliiry : ;LCU, I

nitunm: ih'imn il U r ill Vi'llicll tie luis omu:Ii£i 1 I if fi'Sn lln nl ll - ii: vi^iif.iliisi:-- in Eln-

mer.Ki.ir iw.'FLmt us. We camnirnrl it ns n Tlmrciuu Ii »pji in; M 1 11 ly Ln (h-nsc tluil huh 1**

iHUH’i-kled in Cnilian ailii|nitks- 1
1 ft a very inlenestinji subject ar(L is pre#B«t6(l to

; iKi rmili-T will llii' 1
1 'I mlnM *.kill cjrf Fl m-'iMi'T rmftsuiiui.

S.k.
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\VR have njcsivnJ n'iih ph'Ofiuro publicaHi™ of ilw Cdcotbi U ni.vKffl.il y ainouif

tvIi ir-lk ar-tf included Ikva voLumos of I lie Journal Ilf I lir I 1e|Ki.rtilrttLt of Lecture.

I "hr- ftelVUlmrii.L trf IVin-1-C i
1

i . ! r . 1 1
k

L o^i*: ' i i 1
1 ^4 Ml Um I mii'L'imLv. h Ilk 1 hdH rfcflinlli'

hi :-n ji cnntinj; in 3
. j 1 .1 |_;ti-t 1 deal of juLvb-i ie rrilidwm in itnlimi ijniinleti Iwl^, WU

I'enti'ra |» ptiUc-, .lour -eyii ?Ti" whole rmuimi'Enlnfik* iiciive wri -:iik! IiiiS !m*h; rea|ioii-

siibL-E for slFTnuIrklinp it u'-rv Km^idjernbk pncniut nt research wurk. From clit?

very nature df th* i«, tin- output oF work is; 'nrvaiuL iu produce a nfaisiileiahk

ilidm- w Of -clinlal h
I

li !
i ,1 criticism 1 if tlie s: VikLrk snrl CMjnuerted Iherewitt)

aluMilci cerbiillly he quite welcome
,

CllfortllllitEdy, however. lire nnticis-ms I rum

certain qiiirteca liut'e, nor lienii tA ilial kind. Kescurrli work, M miKln be reuueinlier.

tsd, may briSSilly lie dlh iiletl InLO ttti? tliB Cinr‘ FoShtwinn From ill i* oilier in

jl jcUural sequence. It is, I'irsL uf :kll, it tLlumunli Study, of queFtionsj that Piety have

il if.'id v* linen studied anti wurkeil up hv orliOi - willl Lruwiil Id tilt: *OUTCCK of hi-

1 nrn iJLl 1 :;.n and with - I vaew : . any julditigusi lltjlu 1

1

3 (L t- 1 3 1
1
p^'i l j. |>i?d- Ip lw Ihroavn upon

II. LL will fejidily he rtMiienilieieil iliaL Ll if Saddlei Oumklil tf€ lltfUlfitlt thal every

L'niverstty leaL-lter uiiqkt hi lie able h> flu nl least as, j l 1 4 1

1

i Id inokJ- an rflarareibt

fcfii-her fiJ lunr-Hr ,ui(l lo. create lULipnq the mviis.il.) SliulMItS l.i.d, neotiEFary

iiitel lertunl ELirUisity wlin II is rasenLiiiJ Ich an ilLii m ispi-liei'e uf I tiSUMLT ell. Ttieil

Follows Llic further HlEW^i this KCiirrh lor new hu ts ami the rdial mIm LaCtCn oF old lllft-

nriits m ilw- | ifhr .1 in; 1 1 1’3-. Li ii'n.l 1 n.nsc-i|.i<nrr nl trie hi ;l. In AiLy- uri^lhic

prui inUMI tor retwaroli ! Ll Ulld Ilf: difficult to Ki|ilLi^Ut tins nor from the Ollier iLfid

it mav Iw reyM.rcIrd am nlmi>:tt rt liL^e^sjtv IIklI line KhouW r 1 il lc»m.r tli-r othet. Sookt

of tike orilh‘iflilks we Itsirt: ikol ieiSil hF this pill'lih-alkmo nl llu- I'ost-J Lrrnluale school of

i-ie CidcULLa i, idlrts-iLy seiriil hnl tn Ink- • nOlfc of this Fact- kVe have so

iiknid ro sijHnpf Lins Ac ailvcrse frrtidsnis miLile aniiiJi*i|- =rjmr of tbo

puldiratlnns laiiiijj l i;mslatjiini- fiuni hjceiKii laii|;lia|{vs, - L 1 cl N ns (iirniiiii -nwl

L^'ienrlt, \Vc fail So fine I hr jListicp- ill I It LiiLiriSnn I he 1 1 1 Si ijssentiid re

spiicrli is .a flKsmn^ti "is.-VA IciIkp- nl pres’hne: uioi'k tvliu'h, rll fi’L'itncI to lint great

iniLj.ii ic v '.>i I iiiluiii aSnitnilK, imnlvei; |n-r|iciiiil aUM:c with li e work of : nM|i:ient.il

srluilars, rliirtly < ierni;uk arul Krrnrh
,

1 (aviiuc renal d Ln the COnJit'OI'S iinilrr

whit h rcsH-urrh v. nr’n rrr,il'l lie !• -rdni'lad in this i-tnintry. whoLhei’ il ha in Calcutta

or olsswlici'c, tin* provision nF itnod trar^liiliotis uf these Eoreiao ticwks would

Hbel'n to bn dll GBMnSal prflTO*5
t|iiiitei in rrsfianch wcirk. fituiir^ pstfliflkkllSy

rind viui^s hi'tLi ii O'-irtino iLnd in Frcncb liLieiTi ok upvi» flrieni^d mHcarcli HiCsitlTSfi

to i ai 4"j i;‘h' > mnl history, iliu written in sinli Liigii dnsfi ^lerwisui lumI French

iloii il tBf|Uir€fi great profit1

tfMw:y in iho^ InLiEiiaRC*; Iwfnrr «ne on presatm* to rend

111 mu in ntufLlVtl.

In tEpartl loll mi-linn tthir-llllUl.v ItO Hilled nriginrd resevirrh il ii of

the nature (rf lliii kind of wtjrk, iIillI tll^r+1 Bfiouid Ik fWTlty ditF^reones of Ofsinion,

'I'he foot I Imt and 1 cnliciMns; exist i.-i hyiiqiliHllliklio uF tike O^iFttSflCC of that intellect-

ihil rijricisiJy, ivlnrli I In- echtcaliOnal exp 1 ti COied lulling, lln1 Sirkllor Ccmmenl Lee,



uunsudti ;l* Lr-^nliflL 16 Lliu (AtitfjinB "f hiflhrr L'nivrraity ::t ilcI ills. We ^ iili’ s-m- llm

puhlioitMjnH bs ;l wIm'Ic iluiI Find I Untice indivutaoJ IWliliEnLHaik :LH tii-H"lHPUn nflws.

Sir AiJiutu:.:! Mukherji AS. Ll i-- 0 -j'lulJhM iV‘ i 1.1 il- iji llie i 'nM i r uliuLii n(

R««rau‘rb :n rd ilI

I

till! it Invok-L-S, de^rViT- the ffniLilude irf Jiis cuunln nmn Fo«

luivinj; i tc;iIpiI :il leant (kh: I'nucr :-i Ly CfiltR iii India when; ws[ facilities

hit Hit leapt Hue JjLciliticF air m creiUiOii, for -cIRriicnl I y nfJlHlnrrinu inwardl work ill

ri'erv hennr.li ill Imran culture.

H ni.-rts lia the |(mi1es4
|
iLk:i*ii 1

1

in ihi.s uAu ftftut-un to refer Hi tlw (icibl icseLiCMI

of ilw Sir ARhcitoKli-

S

iIftt JiiIjIIcc f!<3Tmiii;mniTLtijMi ViduintF-. As. far as wn luirt

heard
,
(licne ure ia be green vnlnmiw in nil, fivu d which would he iliwoted lu ;ui-

imd letters and two to science. The whnLr wmlc l>eiLiii intended In 6e3chrn.i* tbt 1

Silvdi jubilee of Sir A^uitonh \J ukli i-
•

ji's run r nui m -r witu ill* Cnlmltn I iiu«r*:i iv.

This volume before us conlaina alxml thirty taininFni Lions hLule Lv as many ss-haSm-s

engtigieJI is vauuju* lii-likef retort ball m er th*- numtiy. t fiivi-n ;i • leai iiniica-

tust of ilie work lit the i]a|iartmmrt of r^wnn-h thm is hr niff Juitt- In tlw tfilfentii

pfLrts 01 the country . L’l» l-m- Lu iirC ol rd much nteUertiiiil iirlmly Ol tlte flintier

kind 4~

i

j li 3 cJ lianrLIy iw; seen ^:acr-L, ^-.| on HXLViPiOnP wlu-T ;l lmiijiihOqi I'ljftLftKfni Like thin

nlier*. the opportunity lurfti ml i.m. il :
: wOlfU iti |HI 1 m Haticr- Vk e 'ixjx'i L till' "ill'"

VglniiMW, tn IfUii.vr iji 'imm ssuenetwirin iihlI commend llir Hjnlci'pi'ixi.- aS LV mo^t

eu'ttlblo nii-thgd of du>v>. injt; (Si:- ^nilitmLe of tin lill.gTkctlin.'U of tl; nrmtry I In

OJW HIMl who etnndh ffltt fnnprnriKt ilk (rrniiMitliliJ lit* ruhTUKO nf I lie ymtimer ^uiiCti'L-

tinn of tod IPiF in hold-F or i i <|«rp MUiTis-timl wfrtrlf,

bi.h .

Tslamana or lconometry.

|lv T ( il Jl'IN ATI! '. H.V I. Al

Ti L] f (aleiitod Travsyarnre ArduraZojfiPt wltasc crtrly death some years hticfe

All students of Indian AfitUfititUw *u ifreiLilv (LepJi.iriJ, Ima left liehind Inin valunble noDr^

culled frcrni aritViaritnt'k'c .nji-ltK no tin* \ptmas— I h hint Samhitii, and

onceHiIng lilt iniiaiFureinHtlF 1«« hr observed I >' stulptuL's 'll iffmld infc
r ca' amrint

inififfi;:1
- of f rorle. and utM.klfiwe. mm, vkwteii nisi I’hildlr-er

,
and oilier f litres. The

iMiLinii: rnkulniiutis, Kncn in Itie ifJdes ut this vuluiiiL', it in u.nuef*asn.cy Tor up to

repent here. Hut il if worthy of note Hint ihr innjni doeiriue?, laid dawn in [ 3i*sr

7ld w««rlcK tally wklh Lite dicta of modern JlurogMinn \ri ;ik tfe^Lids lieAUty erf fomi

funt dolirac) <l nuLtinu
;

foi LtAiilpk, "

.i v. i-li , :
i i! : ir L nm-;l n:ale unn 1

;;; . tin l>

u inhl limes; the 3ta%th of tiie lieml ill otSier wurils ij; nsJVfcr tilia in Ins mill . llinl nt

a renmle ip-wyen and A IlUJ limtH that erf llic lu-arl, nf . Anrurd-

M.a Ui Humgifni.1 rulisls tJi!! e;u is said CO Ofiternl from il liuedmwn nerrau; 1ln: ^irln

of Hie head i
i a Irrei witli tin: eytthrow h io another which is rfrawn on a Iave’I wilh

the mi Ml' ul iiiM onFi' ; mi n lie ! ,li Luau.'' f I I
- .

i ,
ik-h-. 4-i-n i iki'.o ji-ai7j, o

and. the; Jfff'ilT-flJilVr-filf/T'iF.

' V' miihm ul ilifi ,
JiTch.rolc>i;ii*l P'm>*r lit hulifi, fiik k



'Mm yoluiuc is yri-iih image's ilum-n l> si\il« ;n n inline l the measure-

iiici.::- iii jJ itfi IL Itlrtlfrthi-plurlrikn, ,U3 uisLi’liliLnl l
• i.l'ivid ror IlieH.fiUl'i'PH tenffUui

itlniiH ijluiwb-filbCfh The J&HCTLptinn of litis rDRlimneiit :mil rH itfli [Jaa iM ink'i'CAliliif mid

YiCTlIi rtjjfuiklCl 1

1

1

is a |-i|. i :i i. Urn aa^nim rktl-U illsltO !> il i-
' h*kk Mid

iiirasLiriug fiH ri/tiiri!*!* ifitioftli and in brtiutth. A kitjlN Wlr, Kihi £i little lnTWf r

than n jsii-o 1 "li i.ii ill of an atrewte) in li.unt-ter, is IkhcJ in I'Jii; centre nf the

imvi'iiin tho lani'sii uf [in' | •!-. i! Ir
~ tfii&lsok is; menut fm the unirffttia-Bnim

frapttssipntiatf an fniagfsafy linn drawn vertkaFly thniufih tfi« cenLru uJ siit1 fruta ami

i
, ,i t'.’:! id i Lht* body- 1

*
'biblically syimnetrkftl). Other Me* am liariaL (aceord-

in# tn (foe dlEastiona-siy**3 ) (or tins- fltlig( TIi trai^li ihese rtc ^nsiwinlisl Try

strings wt> ic:li lire nng yilnl sn lliH:kike&&, sir'iitil jlluniinCStS OF ir-on (R nitty .

1

h_t.lhCiJfl.te

filtej FliIIchv hk hi ihr manner ol iiKii:.e' lltift pti lArfcc! >11 lit* i itsi? rtf n Twlrnini; fifiUI'6

md a mtLilll? ur sLiiulinsi fiflirnr.

ri . iclldir fiuhjorl «F iTUtliCKtaniJ tn IL dc;|;rat! and la OrtO worthy ! Tiic-Tr- niltMLSL1

;ind cgtitpatBtiy® ntotfyi It #paltl far eiiin'iif
ft
bi Lhiu-w fl. il.:-x:l or light OH the uteieil-

-
i;i.|

c. nf excellence of iHirtictilnr Bchoals of Indian ^id^Lum, if we counpaTC hmv fm

;>. i Hi.igeH Of ill-.’ -SHEperla Moj MlIah Stylt, ,U’:I l ivinMi:!.- Amr^v :'hth-JS fdyilnrm

strictly to the atfunliird iHtaumrenHirtfl ruict wlim-sin ihoy drvelafhed ll n-i r di^iiirhey;

InJivIdlLulity. How far CiflithlliUni Ft LllpLurc^ <|i Kor Irnni [lie Cll*l;\ BcImmJ in

roKpLtit uf diene iiM UFnJtmecii^ and irt rt'fml estlanc hto tfic ir-,Triafii7ns utcoiinted for

h> til (rp-ronri'- i;l tin- _-|Utlirn|jm nelly of rjie reF|iecfi\ U'rCK ? Which did thuHit nileR

UGt (O In" rt.idified mid VthM Wh"is eiTKct uf £tlflll .1 rode -(JO llte dnveluiKfllflllt of

F ndutn urt ? tV 1
I ..|'i L'lime iinest|1miK will hr Inli. " l|

' • 1 mjwiflnl iW:ln>-flL'a Rl

tin iljstunl driLn.

/VAMt-

Tilc MriHafes of tbe Lahore Fort,
:

J . I'll. Vi ir.KI, h Pll. h

Tnic alill-il HIIjjII-fK Iliu-tt iLtml VttJsIlNfr firforp U" n L^MM|.ilele uf rcpmiluctinns

ijE the lilu IlkORtLiCF stor^oml.iai^j' I Ik: >A uF( OIhI nunh FkmlLk of Lhfl fun. Hill I 111 i^ilionr

nlmttmR tlsL- lni|irrin( Pilno: WliEle .tc-FSfllatcd hrloks lire n ccmmem mnflo of

1 1

:

-
. 1 1 1 1 1 nil Mi mli 11 111 'iiij'i ents 1 Mortlion lnt|iii, lln deftijiilF )F Live (ilo ir.nea ir«

It-i

I

mill ittipfrilwaJ in this tsdiiiiie HTB imiquE In mrliuLiJifi lepresuntfitiemF oF

livinn 3 >y-ru;:i. Ttitf IntflarFs] riivte at LaJstJM OLitfJi inr^ nil uiliej IniiSdLnuF hIro

Ih i||q trnl> i'miiltiV nuigHituile jiml vnriK) of Its colour flncgmlMm. t he ilncnca-

Lioihv 1 over m ill n -iurFm o nf ji limit ^(Iflf} |uara ynrdF-

.S’. (; Hi h 1,111'IUI. the Ti |ii...-:lr.i ;i'iii of Ik ihfi heilljf=i in Hi t i? ||| ul’iluled S*y fl'fl

Le-i ii.--l% mI' I he Miiidcm Cl'etd, LllO RRrjoil [ntilitiuit dedflt'iltK tflHt
1,1

thust: wild milka

noivfes WlftW Lhe heiliii'Sl iiiinklHiiriil an Lhn it:iv of fMtfRCClfa " RiU-l Llifli

'"
Mu' .u mlF Ht umri1 etili't ii.j-1 into n dw idlimt wlieT.-iii Itiero lire im.mes." I11 fat e

* iii<nl<iHi(iil Curves nt tiwlia. Kai* rmperl*! -S.tiik ' 'I M I wltli ^n plritc^ SiiturTiit-

umiler.i, rlir. nniiiwnL I 'rinling, t.’at. "i I'ri c Ih



aid oncm.::- of tliu imtkinK «r Luiowk :>r h Ifi” i«s is iicduiiied si's ''uOisLi Ltii ins : rt>n

<d" ukJaLy. 1 !ut in l Ise heyday of tlidr prosperity, the Mi^fliuS l-iiii Akbur,

Jehaupif siid Shall J%±Ii:uj maria tiifbL of Hirs nrtlindm: {yniil of view. \n 1 thoiiffh

lie 1‘ipal AncAuifilxebif £01 lilsi FaCm: StJKinKt blich A vu>1ntinn uf ill h s:nr«l tTSidi L-iilth

—he is even muLi Li:d with ilLLiLihtlini; ttWIua scnlfltuiftfl [ Hindis in l-'iLtulipin Si kliri

—

hiK ugnorbwhc zenl did nol flk tiinflLtrly e.slcjlri tii till -• H'w-
Jlierp little ri«uht tbnfc tbll :irl rtuitlbfld lmtin from Pertjin. when: it was iviilif

Jy provnlcat pud fciT lofifj i-cnn; ri«s. L iut fhr frsltnt Irt wlikli if was: nili-liud (ii ut

,n
r

l IHIIved bv C'lfoesc porcelain arl ik iki9 eqiliJly W:-l ftSCi’irtaiHOrl luiipErrrf

Babur any*, for esampEt, in 'a is memoirs
u

In iln* #mU'n bn SinroirJfSHvl.1 thrrc is

auathei stale pavil ion, tbu wall* of which mo uvniaid o. ill- lArfcusiiiTL of China,

whuftce ii Is cnlted tho Chinese Houae. It is aaid tLini a imrson was amt tn Chhui

fca tbc [KttlJOii af blitipfitin ill
” A =.imiflLT I- i-:! i I o. :i existed ii: Mogllfll 1 11».l 'UT, I TO,

fuel men urm-ntS dausraled in this matlTMir wero lint i I-.Im I isi-’ill v styled Chinese, i'. g,

" CbitlwAb miisjid " At Agra, The ocuLmsnre of drajonns suhl or [fit so-called
1,1

Chinese: rjgud:;
1

:n the Teiokuls |iuuj[ fill III- to Cllintiae bnlliienoe.

'Jhit fort .ind Ili-f firinci| rat bn ildin^S of llttJ Imperial Bjilfcefc ol J-ittmtt WUI'e

COI' SCriKlcd tSpripn The rr Ifin of I Ins Ilei i^wt'Or^ AkixW .lelipn^sr ruid Hindi Jehui

Two- inscri |itk>T»Si otic of 1GI7-FK A.I). and Lbs ot’itr or ]A31-3-i A.l J. cuc-or'd

•ih* datt'H of completion o
r
is-« i i ,i pnr Lunl sl:ii;r of Llii • |* edifii e* I liftiT HipJeritlOuT

nad luxurious effect will bn ai>pnrcp( I rum ihe follow-ini' earirnct from Jnhanp r's

Memoirs- :

—

" I sJighfed happily Aikl imsptehjusky -sd thr building lufu-illy fcroii|?lll to com,

pletion and Finished handi-omdy by Lho exertions of Ma'nutr Klim Without

RKaiBcnrrion. cbacmiiiB resadcuesa -iml HOLit-FiiirmK aitfinfl placaH -id been erected

ill Jjroat (>s:aqfy and detieaey, ai!orne<l and anibellfHlied Hfttli (Mintnirf* Liy lare artiste

* ^ 'F
, Mtogettier, tiheJe had bfcti e^b'e mded rai these btiLldiiais lIjs sum of

Re, 7.M.CKW.
rl

Alnnff tho H'Jliilo frTiflth of the E'aLace wait ttleie rill l'-'-n ooniiW’ Af a height of

19 arwi 51 feet nesticc-liwely from its fwt, tbieLi wimiea ia underlintstl iry a br-tsiil

hEmcr of unifcirrii itcotriotriruC dwitfiF, In i3lc m^r bssnJ 4 the lines aro dark blue

{tapis ln^U.1 ) Eorminu a rcpc-cLt of six.-pf>inliitl stuTM. tin: loIILii.-' of e;S' 1 hrin^: marked

hy a •wjhII star oF ydlow colfmr- The lower liand n k hibi Ii; a (ru'ssf/^r deKwn ro Iiodi

of Luujuuiye bhip- The two conkes encFose n donhla um of nr lied rei'ess 1—

ArkrfneJ with fresoMB, wfiich Elisplay tuIrpK,, [w>[ijilf:K
r
and olln-r IfowtiTfi, 'fbes^p

sirrhed recftiNtek artof vurybijf width. In rim middle nf i lie lower recesses

miniature ‘BiJcOny wiiidotya Aihictl fLifti CTBCC and vtlrirfy "n> sIle ilnaJiratnl ‘UlT^Lte-

Thr hcmitifttJ ffrtefl of li^ured patiels wliicb Form nhe-.iaithjsct maLter' of ite volunw

heleirc: ns tuhs between the fwo TOWS ut Hiclied. reccSM' rwd IS conKenldelllJy pbvccdi

pt ahnus half the litdi^h b of die ivaSI, I hill-, bine de|ilHTltK aru innst fwoniinejlt

umons the pemeLf; vid, the actlcm uf Lhesj pOdtlerous Ullimuls is eTC]n
,

c-s:;i
i
rl with liii.^id'n

ViSO 11 r. The hiprseq in the panels do riot diljilhy Lho Sanaa vtp-ivur rind Fue wadtiss

ill Spirit ILi'-d n fyirmrsw. of lin^isn. Camels ate Lri-roducad ivltb 1 1 ' I It* siiCLBifE.

Kiithi ing hulls nri- ririuvn #ith wort npuit. t he tantli tbs in e docouitrri Humi* wh li



rviui'jwL Jki^uQSf SOhUJ with wiltflcd KlKrelli, They iJrVHlua* * (O'uerid | 1 1 :

.

l i : ! i
. i_. eiFecI

,

lLiuu(ji i uulii idiiHilv ilie.v do lint a^whl' til IDy distinctive trmily. A fan, RS wdl

ilk * Jly whi*lt (iX'rtMiPi'jf) Iwth iiiiblaiiHi uf royalty occur in some mifliidrels, A
::[:*i:i;lIJv Ji.'riL piliicI liLli'niiL I » feet depaCtft S prOCCSsion formed IW follows :

—
['irst aci elephant. carry.ri^ Lulu men, ii mal iuuI and u Sffttidftfd iMlftT, ll-i’fl il ijniup

Cif fool-nuldicrs will] bannerx and i t: ; l L lI I . lullnwed by :-jhiui iHiCMFrifn ilTHi

Ulinlly ;i intdanchuh rlnvisp tlif Inin.

I 'crll-Ftp*; the Imegi and must rcmRrlrahle scene ill tlit; eii:m: series is I utmd Hot

far from the pn,nel Inst mautiunKl^four lnwsemen [dayinjf imtu. The intense

[Hipularity o t polo at lltc A^-j^huI Court o.- ill !* evident from I he fyJbuwLmj uxiraCL

ft uhi Abui- 3
1'

i^i'a Ain-i- Akhari :
—

" Superficial oteevvtrs luok uixm this njiima ilb u mw nnniwmi'nt. and kmi-

^iitrr it itieL'e j'kiy . hut mini lit iTinre exalted views, Mo mi it .1 IUSUUF vl lt-nini r.(j

[;rOIJV|iti(lwf« and dormum. Et tents the valllt1 of it mlh and FITCnKtlveilS the

bonds (if Eriedhtalii.il. Htrontf men Icji.rii lii ]]Iavili^ Lhis i^sti lie the an oi riding
1
uud

the uniniidbi learn to perforin feats of ability nod to uhey tlm reins. Henco Hit

Majesty is vlIv fotisl f this .fame, H stenvdly, the game adds lu ill* hphatloui

wf t hr Court ; hut ribwed from £1 hij{hcr point, il revea!;; cmiceatad Lateuta,

"The Raino is played iti two ways. TtlC lirn! way U tn get Iwlcl u£ Lhu ball

with the crooked end of ilia I [>oUr> rfk'k JUtd lu move if -low li fiOnn llic

middle to (in - hit/ (^i-ialj. This. iimmier is cb'ei! mj Pliitdi Kc^f-

Ji

"rliE of tier ivay con^isix in takii*' deliberate aim and forcibly tiiuiro the ball

with the kVtrfrJ£iuF slick owl of the middle
;

Liic player then (jallops after it, rjuicker

than the otlmrs, and throws the bill knelt. Tliia inode is calkd hrfirfj and may

tn.' performed in variuui wuys *

Hl
Hih Majenty is nori vulled for the nkiLl wliioh lie slmwa iu tire variourti wayu

uF JuiLinti the bail : lie often manage i ) rSTike tlie Snil whale 11 Ibe air, and

aKLumshex all. Wlien a ball is dhVHI Kt llte iitf! f|(iiall
r

Llany heal the Htifffjirruti

Chift drain}, sa» iluit all ikaL lltb fai and near may hwT it. In ordei Lu inotease

the exchvnibiit. hetciu^ Ik alluwod. The fdayer* win from «ch wther and. hie wlw

brcniltht the IhILiu the SmJ wind must. IT £1 hall 1iU CMItfht In ilia an, and [Hides,

nr ix made (cnaaUfi, beyGnd lire Lltfelii f.lfiO tfbfi name is looked ii]Am ;is liirnf

(clrnwnlr A I Siwh tamer,, Hie | 'layers aval I Ljle'iwb in it regular iiyhl 1 the

hail and perform srl inrnhli' fpars iaf skill. "
T-S

i - Majesty Also plays ill rhitwjcnt on

diirk n'udil--, which eiiuned much uxtun :;hmenL even iimotitf clever [dnyen.. Thr

hulls: whicfi lira nsext at /unfit, ure set nn fiTc. Tot Lhis inirpOM-, folvt ffit-px

in/iifii.i) wckul is used iv'nirh ix rery li^kii, and hums fur a Inni; tiniu- 1
;

"ot the

sake uf mldifin epIendooT to ,lie tinmes, which ii oecesaary in worldly nvatters,

His. Majesiv has kttoba of uold aihI lAw liscd to the of the rJhrif.onit sticks.
”

Klephanr nyl'ts. camel hgfits. ivrcstlmj( xrenex mmu Eladkiturs, and 1 1 >e Like

m tef ».j?erft«l wlLh iMji^men and ofltw soldiers, :md the. fi^mes ot' mni tiers cunipletc

this lentaflmhle aeries of KitcuLiBlu-lilerl inottairji, 't)r. Vcmrl enplaina the several

panels u> us ;lx IAi ;ot [lusadise i v ll» Wiirds of on(eni|inrary writer:*, like Iktnier,

Abu I Haiti, I impel ot Jerltfnt^iT, Aklit-I- Elami-d, 1 luwkins,
L
aiid fraveimei

,



in

The volume is exiifimK-ly iiUcHestiii#, the illuHtJiitioriF charming ami the text

learned and it. I orrr.i hh
1 C>nr mEiiKJl, however, l:til 1'ioi Jljf etnlcl; by the l'fuih ted

personal [jlloriGF d^ptotod to mraiuLnEnks at till! JiiuipiuL efii t as COfUIMTed with thn

Puranic mnd rcFioiouP. frirsErs irs Hindis murmur mils.

The best il . s.

i

"i of ;«}[ lovers chf (rut .tr( jnsii erf Indian Archtt-odoKy arc i.luc to

Dr# VafT&l rtitJ la the Director-fi-enei'iLl nl ArchmoloKy ror thin pteeiDUH liijhlkutinn,

A V. H.
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The ItepnrL hi±ruE4! us Fully mammin^ thr high level <rf uKcdlente dsarBctwtxing

Mr, Yjytriaih’s pruilutdluIlH, Mr- Va^dani wax engaged mainly in surveying the

QLtb ShilJii munometHS in Hyi lera tad Ci
I y and supervising important ntjnsi:rvnit.HjTi

WtWk 111 Aarnnft»!»uLduril||£ thir yrar, The purvey nf Ike ymh Mjilii monument*

ELven kn tlie Wqnsri ia vairy iatflisstinn ajkI the romyinnrl latlncm-i- -of the Pctsulo

ar.i l Xorlb Indian Mnssiiln ink and the Hindi- i--r':iiii
,
r mr.'.l w4 1 c?s. -ir. iIjpws L>uil<|<n|;p

Ls sketched w i Lh n. master hand. The ooivwnation wor|t included the smup nf Join

and Brah aiinicnL raves- in. Ocean lIkuI
, nod the tomb at Ali Jtand. jiimJ the areal

College ot Mahmud CSiLviri at Uktar. The most important endertakirwf under ship

bond, Ikowevwp related Lu iite baddliiit cavef as Fitnlkbon ajkl AjanUi. The three-

fdid problem erf thm praservntioH., leprodueatlffli avid idsut fienLion or the Ajunra

Irescues was folk ini ver.-liu-aled in iniiiSfflUtallinl -with sUlch dislinfituEsbed experts iliF Sir

Jnlsn MainkiH, M. F'michn^ mid Kir Aural Stein, The fixing up of Lho IraBcoes has

been. mminenreil liudes tbe mufti expert Lll 1 :;lu rs^iinF/ojiir, SixJlIui L. CdCCOIII and

jui AqsiKtact (CuUtlt Orsiai) xftleuleiL uMei flitch CCOSLiitaliiXj by Sit Jojlli Marshall',

|[js K sailed HIj'buesB' CjoveirmcOt have earned iliu undying gtsdi tnde o: rdl lo.ei:-

nf SniT.na Art and Stildctlis of Indian cidtiira. by inLiniftccn'.ly coinaneyeing the

Hfoovc WCrk and fty the CflTOCEdiCPa displayed tn i-unt|ileliii£ tilt; SniiLrujeiciebtiS FcriMlie

other poll inrij; of die tlireesnld lash. We art delighted Lu lfijllHl tlial a '‘Gnhk' to

Ajanra” whkh will tcaiHiin aa audiurttaiive nreuutituf t^e reli^inussetnes depTetad

in lltt pniTitiuijs dtnd have a EarEE Dumber o( BilHttttlve [>laies r as bdn^ t;uia|iileiJ

by AT Fe-iKher, When this Utlidc and the (Kjrtfnllu tr i.e^imdiuitiuns of till- liexmes

by tbn three roluur idsnloytaiditc praLflSf. to be preiwimd by Messrs. Stride A Son,

L*Jpdoi) K STIC really, aSI LLii.i 1 is pOHsabie For hltlTUia braiQB and hands to elcjv, would

luv.-j skcis done tpr securing "a peyniannit record of the^S maunaEirent imd aaugue

reiuaiiiE of ancienJ pkimnal an ivliuae value For the f|usr?a 1 oi liiwterr Art mti) of

BiuhLIiisrai, it is mnst unlikely, will aver be surpttFFed by any disrnvcries in the

futura".

'J’be report (JODtain^ nlsn Fi nale tejlaliii^ l« the i,Kn»lsistoric rcmiairF at Jnunmpel

ci lLio PalaDL-lta 'l"oiu"»s. which rjclily mai ii f jjiber ami i: lose aiteuLioii aL iho liandF-

.-f tliK Aruliiro^u^iful Dcputrarnt. The temalas exubd over a length of seve ml

miles and is iotally' kao-WT ibe minaL fjTnuiid 0! A-rtsifa

,

Ei
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'[‘he report is fuJE lie new and in lei e-sling iHaitcr And eonlairm silwe a meHhaR* of

great satisfarlion tri -all students rif Endiani eililtiffc. r . VamL-HTU deserraft, DDE best

COjTtfrat’U lesions for l;is Unremitting and cnikUAI-aSLif lalsoura Kii full fit results

A. V- K

The Italian Reviewed Reviews, August 1321.

{Enmift.— MT. I>. V, OnsryAnrA. BAsa^AWABUBI I-’OPT, liANriALdfiE.)

Wt: winsome The Rrx'iew 0/ ftcviW-r iuLu the JinjmaJhflEic world and wish it

CVCT7 jrojB?fWL ILh adit-ur is well known nr;, the Editor LlkE ATiTIVMJ
1

*! tir and tlmiIk

no mtrotfnrtlcKi ai out hands The irumhcr start* with ;l declaration dE the potttj

nihl objoels «f l 3 i« Journal and is- Followed by an -nteriisUng urid Pucid review of all

the ujlal problem? affecting I nd.ia. The Editor has suuglhL to pfKveiiLU* (he rwider

In jl very short ramipiss ntatrnr covering a aide r;uiffe of H<tj>ic:K mid has -nhty

tended m tha attempt, Tbe Isaac contains, among other nienssthqf entnitta a«i

reviews fioiti uLher pcrfothcrita tw,:j *ripiant ai-ticlcri, one on the Inte Mr. \V , I . Stead,

the l iditoj uF iftN.'ifW-
1 of ^(frn',rii| s ,iml the utker uii Mysore and its liulet. In the

tatter the editor trAtea tine constitutiMiwiI develnpuietat in Mysore and wWla jayinE

WeLl^tfetterved tribute 10 the prCHCHt W^tpgn fqt the fwalthy infl.ltwe nrticiscd,

by His Hi*hnrsK on ita affaire of State and fnr tbe progress tho State made

ndet hi3 henijn* Gate, urge* tllu uMSSHity For tbc inirialiuri by Fife IJis'niLr^-. or

measures tending
1

to make the exei.utive administration of tki; State mmo rcspcmrltiLe

to Lhe psOpie.

I'lm vai.iH of t
1 ir,: Journal i-s i nhunrsid by LIil addition of a diary wllioh ijive-r;

chromoJoKteally all the impnrhmi world evnuL, of il-c month.

T. S.
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Quarter ending Scplem her 132 I*

The Oirecfor-CEncra! ol Ar-chsulo^y, Sirnlu

—

Tile Mosaics- of the T-di^rt Fort-

Mtmoirg of Lhc ArchKolttgicnl Survey rnT Ijidift, No. L2, AstroacmicaJ

lustrum* nts in the Delhi Museum,

The Punjab Government

CsiKiteer of Ihu Mandi State, Punjab, Vol XIT A (1V£0.)

The Govern men I of the Uni Led Provinces—
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ern Circle for the year ending d-Is-L Mureh t ^J2t>.

The Government ol Surma—
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C|

,
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" History of ISiillnli India by \\ H, Roburn a. Parts I and 1 1.

" iiarhnti^tl'iyiL Art-hu Soatm “ liy I'- VY. Tlioinits.

" Tin: 03deil Low* eh the World.'

'

"Adonis Attis Osiris
11

try Prarnsr.

" Myliis of Pabylonist and Ansyria.''

" Tho FslJ of the NibcJiingF..”

" Asiatic Researches."

^navaJi by Kalyanavarman lAtt astrological warkj P edited by V, Subra-

Ssisrry. U.\.

The Jutaka IVljala and Snccj^itlii IViddhati,, Part I, with an ItnfiJish

tttitislatiott, by V. Snbramanya Sundry.

TJih- Jotska, lYLi-ijuta, Part H r with an K figlish tionshition,

by V. Suljranuinya Eiostry^ I . . A.

Du Pan Eli, do do

Do Pddft iv. do do

l>o Part V, do do
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Hn]:.r.:in:ij-ana, by b>. Vunkatramn SsstTy, a. A.

[>(.i t?l aeL&ctnuis from liana's Kadambari

< L'ttarabha^a}.

| j t ) of Dardm’s DaHatnniexacburitriL

(Pkirva PitikKj, by S. Venkalrama Sastry, a. a.

JUST PUBLISHED ll AN JUST ftTHMSFlEP I!

Altocerher new Discovery Far Odental SdioLars,

I34RHASPATYA ARINA S AST RAM
m

{ r&t ScitKK t?f Pvltiisf -frtvj-rff.vv iff fife ifktyi ff BriAwpiiltb fii-r.tu.igjn Tixt.
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Congratulatory MeCtiny in Honour f our President*

A mast mtcrnEtmf! Function took place an Lhe 22od Novombflrl92l nt (ho Ualy

Memorial HnSI in connection wiili the -CiairKiLlnl^lLKTuiuLLL LitJcz-^J
"

1-taj.iHLib^ici

conFerrcd by His Highness the Mahnniin nr Mysore nt the List [lasarn on our

F resident,

A Luge riuinh^F of luyginiinng Imd beer. jHFiit-d by She C«im:inti;e of the Society

.-. n-il illume J(I(1 mu’riljHcs ami well- wisher r, Indian and Hnropean, responded to tho

^nvilatioti.

Tim pretty gTiiunsL of list Mythic SacieLy Hall were dotted U-rer with Lists

and tabic f- where aU Indians and ui-ftiwatia partook oF lea and light refresbatieiits.

Irivdy Miller grewf Lilly dmi-lim-peil the 'Hitiea uf hostess.

Among those prescat were Sir %V„ Pbpe. Sir H. Hayden, Sir Ashutysli

lookerjee itral Prof f’, V. tinman, member of theGmtmswm af Inquiry in con-

ccti'on with tire- la-flan fastEiuHe of ifcicnpc-

The ^roceedioqs were- enlivened by a Rand which discoursed apptopriate

maaic during the wIlcJs evening and a Group J ’hmtctgriUJh wms taken, by Mr,

C. iJoveton, it ihantbei of the Society.

At fi p.iti,, the giuii -tiiw odjournfljl in the ][dl
r
the Dk™l Salteb, ftajaMva-

dlituma. 5ii M. Kantara,: Ura, taking thr cJuir, wills Lady Millm uia his right and

Hit IIet. rather Tabard cm liis left. Letter* atm! tclcfirncns regretimg inability to

Ik: present kiL-.iile been re lBIT«1 C0 r I ho SecrDtBTy, Hipsrkt rp|! :iLi.:;e-, on ed i

ikm!»t:im cd lift. ft
1^ for tiH! Rev, father Tabards Memorial Pund fium His

H ip :m the VuvarajiL uF Mysore.

TILL DSWAN’3 SPEECH.

I o openiiiji Ibe proceBdinss ot the meeting Sir M. Kuntara; lira, k£.I.e., (J.s.Ih

Dewiiu of Mysore, 'piuIb ("nr Allowing rcmarli* 1

—

It is l great pleasure to me to he bpire this evening .-md take part in ibc*=

interesting proetHtdlngs. Ws have met b«re, as you arc als aware, to Sianotu Ike

Rev. 1'ntaier Tabard, out worthy l-hrerkfcnt, on the RTnr ions bestowal of tho high title

al
HI

LiainRiLhhahlai5liriiiA'' ou bim by Hie Highness the iJTaEiarajn., during
1

the Inst

Dasnra Purbar. It It a title which, it uacaily craiFerred on high officers of State

who tender distinguished shivioc: to tba S tate. Among the holders of this title may

In: pillaged the Members .>f CouncLI aitd the Heads of the L’?o a-ss taicnts, Thts

title Si Ll rally mean* sli (irnanumt, a jewel, nsay, ii gem of Hia Highness' Court.

Tbs LiLla is .ndeccl a happy one friosrnuch aa ir s noL only appropt iaic but

Jligr.-Jiigkly frafresslVB of rile Flfiksug perwiaality ot lha tevered rKeijiderst. Falhflf

r^hatd is j di4li ngtlisbed fffyjnryVS of the Piol*- University; he jss n. nwtflhar of the
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Rayed Asiatic Society; a feclpEeat of the Kaiser-L-ltind Gold Medal and in

connection wish h:s well Imown services during the War, he has been admitted to

the Membership uf eJih Mo*t Eic^l-enl Order cf the lifitia-li Empire. Without

taking up mate uf vnur time 1 naw call upon iLt aetecaL gentleman to kind]}1 read

tits Alui esses to hr prc4cut-:d or. behalf t'i tins icKuubei. uf the Society.

The- fnllnivLop; Addresses Ware presented,;—
English—Sir [jodte C. Miller, Kb, C.B.E,

'Rnontids'—Rajakaryapnaakta Rao Bahadur M. Shama Kao, Esq
,
H.A+

Sanskrit—Pxaktana Vuiiaru VkbafcabaQa liao Bahadur R, A. ISacasimha-

char, Esq., k .a., at.H.A.s,,

Persian ami Hindustani A, K. Syed Taj Petron Sajjudii,

E

kj., a .a.

Talugu

—

C. H.iyn.^dann Ran, Esq.-, E.A., a.t. L

Tamil— KL, lievamihan, Esq., M.A.

MaUindafa—Rio Sahib V. Nsraynnu Menan, Esq., B, A-

A :mtai sandal -wood casket. bGa.ULifu.13y carved, showing a scene of SakiULtbabi

ini! bCmtuiiibiK a copy each of the sevcaal Addresses was presented by Slf LesLr

C. Miller nn behalf of the matabara uf Lins Society.

FATHER TA BARD'S REFLY.

Powan Saheih, Euh^s and {"rniJcmiin,— t Lope you do nut ex]5ec.t me to- thank

you in as many jaiiguiucrt-. AS you liGiyri employrd Ui convey In me your tuDifiillu

latiOIJn and good wishes. My 3: :vu;i ns-: ic: actahimctit;; are tun Limited t-0 enable n.it tu

do it, hut as Sit CjerJie Miller has remarked,
;

'Though the addresses ptesmt«l

Unis evening are in different languages and though the form of each Ls different, the

ipbit of each is the spirit of aFl" and I desire to bo permitred to use hi my reply

otily Ihu una which s the most widely understood.

At th.K ™tEet may l say that the farm of enlertammsDl you have chosen is

mns| pleasing to me, as it is also the one which appears to be the jno$t Appropriate

for the occasion ? Xha coircsrL oi Lauguse;us wills which, you have just greeted me
ls n oymhijl n| what Isas been one of il-.e iuhsl cheu dream*. of my lily n India:

to promote a fueling of unity among alt cftiies and dashes.

The- presence here this eveninguf the reiueseAtAtives of all castes and creed:;

to com fretU I ate me m Lhe principal vernacular? spoken in Southnin fjtdia tcgcih.ej

with the Lmgwt Fr-Jiua erf India, and the two languages of the learned, Eiaoskru

;md Persian, is a pusuf that 1 have -not been tmsuccessEul iti my endaavoura, and

that the Mythic Society which was founded with that aim in view lma achieved its

liurpcme, fat it Ls round its President that so many have gaiheied here fcu-mght to

voice fhiiii ftdidta.ticjts in theip -several tongues.

By this. Lirr.“ sd! r 1 Fed, know my great interest in iuid !ove for Mysore and my
ferJmg nf rrapectfu! devotion to the Mysore Royal Family with whom I h*v^ been

privileged lo hr Assoc'^ited far so many years. This L, I venture ten think, one of

the rcAHODE which has prompted cur reared ar.d hu-ovecl Maharaja to solect oig for

Lhc unique- honour lie his beau giaL-ioualy pleased (n confer on mb'; another reason
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m*y he that Ji is considered thtU though, not 50 much perWtt*By perhaps, as by

means of ihr. Mythic SocieLy, I have wnvtrHutted Lu reveal Mysore's pJutious past So

tho-re who were mjfjunjlfflj with It and to spread Tar and wide the name of our
|L

ModeE'’ Mysore-

On the occasion of layi'air the inundation stone nf this Hall on Angust, JfHh,

1^16, Hi 1

' Highness was graciously [ibiascd to observe I have toad flic addresses

delivered- hy Fudint Tabard at the annual meiitiirgs gF the Sotifily For the Just lwc>

yeaTS, amt l am struck hy Ilia Love for Mywore and i(& traditions and his apprecia-

tion of the magnificent relics uf hy.go(Uu ages fritjEicl iu this country.

TJi.-esd words- which have evp nines sounded in my ears and urged tne on iu

nnv ivurk fm Mysore wore, J thoiiffht b± Lbe {i?nc, (he mmt piocious cnwaragelnKsiL

y is HiplinBOi cmdd liave given mo, and, un siteh. I trepiwred tham up in my heart

wirti r-esprctlui grub Lode. Little did E knnw then that a graatei reward was in

Korc for me and that a day would come wIlici my humble- services would be

recognized io a right royal manner,

Ifim c;id then imagine my surprise when ] ww- ns^uestad to attend Lhe Endian

]>urh-i T yu ihv. E2th October East, and also tkothiLlI of pleasure and pardimabLe pride

which I felt when i was told that j vrxs one oF those “‘the King deligbterh to hnnunr".

This iLonounccmeni anil the whole paReaot nruLiiid meat the D attar made rl-eJeejj,

ent impression upon me nndit required no great eJT-nit oE irr.ji ifiitzLLioci to conjure up

Lhe past and Lo Linttgin" ihyielf m the Durbar Hall or the Vyaysuipgu 1 alacc, -or at

the Court of the Kite Flhoja- Here, as there, wu-s the Maharaja seated on his

thro™, surrounded by his Court heralds proclaiming bis freatnnss,
his subjects tow

m beJ«a their Ruler in loving Inyulty and respectful veneration and E called to

receive fLom Hi* Highness the title <J "RaiasabliaM'-ushcnia," Ornament of the

King's Cotnrt

More thafl ever did I fed at that moment that three deludes and a haff *9*^1 m

Mysore bad given me the right lo call myself a Mysorean, and Lbal the graceful

reenguirioo by His Highness of the liLrle [ may duve done, made It a duty for me to

contimia with even greater seal to work for Mysore and utir revered Maharaja,

It has given me considerable pleasure and if is extremely grntsEyirig to me to

mu that ah rhe peopJn n E Mysore arc at one with Hi& Gracious I [igh-n-ess- ia appre-

euaLion of -my work for this wonderful country. The inininwjrabla telegrams and let-

tem 1 have received from public bodies and jjrivaie individuals, all over the State,

have been a proof ?h?t mivb services as I rendered are ap;>Tecs;Ltwf and ieine(tiE»rcd

and that I have many dear friends iu Myitoffc who arcgratfcful for what I have been

able to do Sot tbmr beloved motherland-,

Another wuree of intense gratification In me it the ifcoirglu which has prompted

you to cotnmtsmoratn thia ausptpniia went by aps«btLng ray namit with the Mysort

University, As a mamhw of tbe Senate from itu. very Lnwplidn, 1 l?ave with

sympathetic imercst watched ovir -ts initial diffioulMus mut rejoiced r™«s its aacc^-

f.d pr-rareiKK, and el gives me very Er=rit plfiaauro c? know thalmy connection with tbr
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Mysore Uaivaesritp BhoflJdlnEt as lionsaatlic Ifniveraity atsetf- I?I«ise than lo accept

my heachesr S’id very srstcflll thanks fr..r the honour you have I'-On-n mu Lit aiming

» f-.md lvLutrli will enable CIK lo reward 1 miveraily S'! oduilts who, try their reStmi cb

WOrk,xvil throw Jiivj Lights OP I lie history rjf Southern India, and Mysore Kn particular

J'dffnrr 1 resume iKiy £ouL may I
5-‘ pcrmlrtad tn oJur my best thanks to Chs

Dsw-.ii Saheh for having s* kindly consented to preside un tills occasion . This it

a nsvif t )lici» of bis pus-!! jujJ, i .-,! uJ foe Ul¥->j?f -il Il4 m his n.l«d.u^! JnLefeiit liLlku My-

thit Society, My ppatcfnJ thunks art also due to Lndy winter -who has so (peacefully

attial tli'.- |iarl of
1

hostess' this ivUtcraoon, Lo tbs Commiltcfl m iln? ftiytbic Society

Tt-ho (mve orjjanixciF thrs function, tuiU [hose who have ramptKwd mtl traiI thn ad-

dmjL-iei, mud lo you all, Ldulicp wd Gentleman, wlto by your presence Eliisevcmng

Isl\ u yfveo tiu: a proof of sympathy which J shall never fom-Et.

Co St; I.U1MNC1 liTSM AK Ks nF TIIK I.HtWJl^ SAJJisU.

| Ii.t-xt. mily k> re-eidi* i'ni- fine FtptnnCTils- sn sidiid/ably e*pressed all Hio

Addresses reml t» us, in as many n.s nighi Inuflunges- 1 expetted llitl Father

Tabard vrould rpply in us many lanfrunires, if nut in Ins w mutlmi -Lungim.

However, he bsundcctcd to reply in Enfflisli which unlike ntiy nther Indian Jttifpiaga

plays jo [Deal pari in bfingirvp ioge-Lhei llle itttit’iti/l'fjftft of [hr- country r-n Ibftt they1

may understand one EHiolher. The distinction unferred upon Iter, I 'aiher T.-cxml

jii a derisi vtsfly popular one. Jli^ n^n'i and tuiaa UH [he fcs-iinder of the Mylhic

SwaKiy have [ravelled far beyond ibe limits uf Mysore, The iournal oF Ihe Society

is kuuwa boLb in the Enst and ip the, W?it pul Ipr woufui iLseir a name ns u

scholarly cemLtibnLiou to the historical research td Swtbera India in giarsBtal, tmd

Mysore ip [KirtiLular. Father Tabard h-is played normal! inm thinugb the enl-untos

of this inumni in nuiking M'ysture aod itH andc.nL iiisiwy Isnnwn m me ouiKidc n-odiL

He i 5i as yon alltivpw, the life and soul or the Mytbir Society nnd as hio: Sw:en bnpjdly

remarked by SiT I jfsLit MiLler a one of our Annual Meetings, I'n.tlirr Tnlwrd is the

Mythic 'Society and vicr rwru, It la otdy in tbu litnoEF of tiiijiffs lih^tKiich siRn.d

public service as is being rendered by Father Tabard should be duly appreciated by

tl:s Highnera the Maha^jp. It is no :;rnaEl giatiFiratidn to the members pr Ebo

SnrreLy, which already boasts among :tr. jnensbera of several titled gentlemen, that

ib“ir wuitliy President Ims aF-o bccJi fipnonred by a liigli Mysore title,

On bulnaM of yiia all, let me express n pincKre hope that he may be S|euod loug;

(O carry un the nuud arid useful work ibat bn ha:; .s-::: h.s buLurC u^kki and ll at .still

higher dtstipetioms atu iti stoiu for him.

With your pftrraisMjfjn, E W'isll ia avail wyscW nE eTi flppnrtunily cd ccmv^yrng

out hearty conerairilamnns to Fta fa oifattrn pravLuo E\ ! 'agbai'endra Rpp, nnr ?>! out

Vice-3 k
refiidnnts, mul RajaJhtLrwHipmviTKi K. S. ChnndTBsekbapa Aiyar, Iwtli ionp

aLaadiiK members ?tF the Society, on tbair wcll-merilfld distiactioTi!i sTBcionriy

uonf erred by ITi= llighneiis dannp die last DosaTa. Their acrviocB to the Stoic ar-;-

inf, well-known for mo to dwnlf upon, «ji tuia occasion. M.iy they loiifj continue

to render thair loyal aerviires lo Hi* HighiuiM ilio Maharaja, which have ji»tE>

tarpeu firr them lliesa ti Ipp ! distinctions I



Mr, Mi* Huui&i Husain, B *. K JtJ,.., TImtJ Member or CouboN, ^opohed a

vote of frianhs to the Chmimari wh'icK neertress. to say, ^:l-. jetorJed -.vtlL groat

enflrnsiimm.

Tllfl Mjjirfe Nacicma] Alllluam w*3 piiLyfrd :dtd lu*iv cheers were izdlul for Hss

Hii'lnaesa ilw Maharaja of Myttora. J irinudiftLuJy afterwards* drere was a. tin* fite-.

f . iiis diSfday ol
H
Good Njjghl", arid to Lhe strains* eJ ihe Nntiutinl Anthem ihe

uuLnlrle furir tiuLi eOncLudttd.

k duly rnenLiun that duimg I he pnrewdinE^ Q(f tho evor.inif 1 .ither T alvad

wan wearbii; the innignia oJ i hr ( rLndn h I j
i

-i r i r-: !•
; i ( tncli:.' nr '

ir.-ij.-r^bli.il-'liLii^iajin' and

iiisrcr the- K;u*:t i lEniit tatild Mcrin.1.



TO
rajasabhabhushana

REV. FATHER ANTONY MARY TABARD,
M.A+* M.R.A.S.,

PRESIDENT. MYTHIC SOCIETY.

As im:i” bi- ra of I he Mythic Siudely WC desire to Lender tn you who hiiVC

beim it* Presideril fmm iti incop I ion and wore one t>f those who (ooft °i larg-e

pmi in fa lomidnlmr., our very JicurLy and filncCP-C iCOngra-tuL-iliotiS oil iho

recent bestowal upon you by Hin I k ghneati [lie Vlsliutajs of Myao-rts of (he

H&DouiBble title of R A JASABHABHt'S I
-

1

ANA.

To ovety OHC who has the J>rivHeac of JCVUI psmnridJ aiiquiiinrnniie yoUr

selection by EH is Highness foe this disninelinrr cun net but lie a matte r of real

gratification but to the members of the Mythic Sprtefy it Li a special caus.- of

pride and. of rejoining. You have aa Piesideut of the Society for 10 many

years, by lcj n I miicjlrfe, untiring, benefit Silt and UTilElUSiasllC effoil. succeeded in

creeling u.piin the InjinhiLi'ini which you lnrlped U> Lfly. u. solid. Itaetlll and we

hripse and behrvr, eridiu i mg fabric, ibe AisocuLLroo uf which we are I Lie mem-

hr-if. hor lh.it we ace proud to owe you .1 great debt nf grntiLudi'. ;i debt which

y»C ato ever ready (o acknowledge and :i|r rn ver likely lo n pav. Mom ihan

this, the ticniml and friendly spird in which you h^ve f.Enihrd oil yom Rrenc

denlml acts. I he o^ot teody sympathy and help which you have oh tended to

every member amonn ua krr won for you frum yewi to year in my teasing

n 1 HSUTR I lie ft fiee I ran and PHteeia of ;il!.

It is u pleasure to us to believe ihflt aoiOhfl the masons which have led In I hr

hcnlownl upon you of thin latent distinction, nne rriSJ. be found m ibe nccvicee

you have rendered tn Mysore through the medium o? oilr SoctPly. lit your con-

aihttJit ii nd sympathetic irahoura, by your own re^-vi rubes* and Lrv eillislinit the

nid lif naimt-Tous other competent persons. to stimulate and foaler in His

Highness? subjects, a pSLriotic rnlesest jJ! the ib-LUc Js* of the history of jh-OU

country, isn.il •" hoi niiitiy momnuMli of hlSlrmrul, atchscologi^a] iiiuf utth it SC I
U

.

i ii
I
hnpoiteuca.



Jt is no wonder lb tin ib-sL wc view wilb imJ-c Uitii d.i*llitfl( the nc.riu laidon

hy ynu of iiannuT after tin noi.iT. and ihuLwe widen inO ilii- uppO-tl'intly of offering

yo'i hut CLT-n-Era'fTjJaliens and uipaeasinp; nm !lu|]-k lli*l you liJOy lr>n K IT-mpaa

cmona us- *n- the enjoyment t>f ihnn.

] lit iidebts®os IO be prctjutlled IQ you tbia evening me m difteitnl KhjkUO-

pcM. bur ibuitxb lli*' to iim ul each 13 different, ihit spjrii oL «ac 1 1 i? itie sfdraE of

ill I : aacJi spiruka fur ike wume ?pdely, aud edth may serwis, we bnpe, 1o con-

vey 3n you nome mezuure ns I -it; uratjIlt-iiLiul HfifE pfcPSUir- we derivt- from ihu

event which hen fsecn tbe occeiikin o-l iIijm L-Licbc ri tic. Slid of O^Jf i^acneal hope

iul you 1 tulgro ii.'i n n i m.::r and prosperity.

U e btip Ip aubfltnbt: 1 in !w ke*.

T out Hinctrt; friends
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THE INFLUENCE OF ORIENTAL LITERATURE
ON THE WEST.

A Pttpfr n'«ci before the Mythic Society.

M\ Ph, Wftl-TEK Et’GJLNt: LT.-lUK. Pfl.fX

i Prvf-cK.v.H
1

r.'/ Sm/nJitif in fh?. tiiiiiwity 0/ Chmtg" )

I have confined myself in this paymr iLmoFt entirely to tile ofd Sanskrit

Lilenitvri; mid have Left out of ncconii: almost uiiLindv lIll* wnuaiutar literatures

ol the last hirortrcsd and forty years, Thia period d-ssoTvei crireFuL study from,

the pmi uf view <£ Comparative L i lus am m-. OritniTaf I-
1 fu^atu re liotlj <nld

and new :
: ctalrniti*; constantly i m c 1 -;in

j .
im :i in tiie West, ln?f this [feriori

falls outside my range v.f detailed --udy "’ = a Suaskritist.

1 hope that you have not been misled hv my title into thanking that you

would hear of Tag-art mid cl the present, LI so, it is your awn fault for

expecting a Sanskrit Professor to den] with topics of current interest,

Some western critics ol the East quote Kipling's

“ Oil, I hint ir- East, arid Wear js West, and never the Twain shall meet,

Till Urtrlll arid sky sltalil |U esiulttv at find :: urea: :

JI il_:; rri-: il L seat,"

but emtit the f|LLaLi.Hc:iik>:i of thi j rieit two lines, shrug their shoulders,

and murmur Vfth a sigh of resignation ;



,h We give these (kinks that we art not as the rest of men.” It $$£iic S to

mc
t

however, that the d?ftert:nee between (he average Oriental and the

at-ara^e Occidental is really vary little pf*ter than that between the tempem-
menral Blcrioiaiet and tic temperamental Aristotelian, between tZ|C conferva-
cive LiJid [lit; radical, or between He modern mind and Lite mcrliKvjil mind.
There Ls bndoii LcdLv H on the average, a fundamental difference of nttFtu-dc

tOWifda life; but tvbo is (o decide which ls absolataly right and which is

absolutely wrung 7 liven in she West they* are many w!m possess the

Oriental latitude, although ihny arc in the minority, while :n the Orient

there is a minority which possesses the Western altitude. Tilt social forma of

the Last differ much fmrn the social forms of the West, but intelicetualk

there ia no mrue difference betw een a gtrfjd Oriental mind trained in the-

average Oneniij thought itnd a good Western mind trained m the average

Western thought than there is in th-t ULirfim;; if Western thought itself.

Whan ihe growing spirit of internationalism lead; to a sympathetic effnrt at

understanding, iinil when, on both nides, the spirit of education is hro&tfecied

so that H aims at more than technical (raining and. provincial pride in establish-

ed systems, it will be seen thru East and West .ire noL separated by atiy

impossible mental gull.

llirsre is neither bant nor West, nor Burner, nor lineed, nnt Birih,

When, two strong
1 men stand Face to face, then

1 they come bom the

ends of the uarLh,"

The averago matt in the West does not understand the Wit things in

HiiJiUtfn life and thought, birt j have found also thel thu average i^an in the

E;i.sL has just a;- gojat a cnisundcrstandtrvi' of tliii best riling:; in Western life

and thought. Each clings to a narrow, provincial pride in Eomc one estab-

lished system which he confident 1 4 and unreflectingly believes to be the only

possible and the only logical one, Both forget (hat we are only experiment-

ing with life and have rcncht-d cm absolute; norm. 1 have no patience aith

narrow dogmatism of belief or practice wfo^tbftt it be Western ar Eastern.

To the Oriental the niu^t of life i& an adventure in which the unknown
plays a very large part. Mml Ik only ihirtiully master of bis life and of events.

The powers of nature in the Lrypio-il Fast aro ton great tn he fully l-oiu ry Ik'd

by him his attitude tdwnnds them is a very modost oue. He feek himself

;cn integiul [mrt of nature and does not mn.Jtc very persistent efforts towards a
complete control of Ills environment. The average Oriental la like ii child in

dn enchanted garden where carious things keep happening, where anything

itifty happen. He does nor meet t bo unej^ieeted with CQrtifJiLtnts, peevish--

.ness, and curses, as sometlsEng which has no right to happen in his orderlv

univotse. He enjoys keenly, more keenly even Lh&n the Westerner, but he
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does not <juEi* Dndi-n;l and what is going on around him, and tilts large ele-

ment of ijteuruprehemsibility preys on his mind; ho wo-ndors what it ail

means, Hb; thoughts btc chiefly directed towards this unknown rather chan

towards [lit- process itself, In the modern West the unexpected dots some-

limes happeal, but th^ mind ls centred en such parts of the fWOKSS as are

nnrrri^il and cspEcttd. The average man Jives a very conventional life,

];i Tgely shielded from the caprices natural forces which are more regular and

tm a smaller seal* Esi the West than in the East. He socks persistently to

controi unrf master hi-< ctivironTOcnt As Matthew Arnold puts rt t ‘"Man

must begin,, knew ibis, where nature ends.” Man is not regarded as an
integral port of nature ; hn is a special and privileged creation, "’creation's

crown.” In. the West the thought of the supernatant ploys a email ciart in

life. In i In; East the thought of the supernatural ia ton stJintlv present as a

pxiwfjrFul, potent force in the lives of men,

One attitude malies fa* the Romance, the other for the Novd- Since

there will always remain an element of I he unknown in spite oF the develop-

ment of science, sc. in the AV<?&t luo there will always be room for the Romance
although that ttndmty will always be w-eaxer than in the East, Ifeoently

the weakening of tile bonds of an extreme cLisdejsm and of a narrow^ purita-

nical theology ha? been bringing us so a strong reaction towards Eastern

Romanticism, which has already played a large par: ::: Lhc development of

ErtfOpeau ISomantjeism of the early nineteenth century. The thought of the

>VKKt is marked hy a. strong love Ecu the Ufi iversiil suet Ultimate. Speculation

is directed towards ihe ends nl life mtWr tbun towards the fiu^n-. of life So
the present m»y he Iftsited Lightly and fancifully, It is due lu fli> mere

ebasoe that all of I he great religions, without exception, have hern Oriental

in origin.

Until less thnn two centuries age India was rs hichly developed irdns-

trially as any country in the world, but the development of industry was never

held and masterful ns that of the modern West. The achievements «c

Rtc so proud of are entirely due to the last few generations, The past civili-

zation. of Europe owes much more to the puat civilization of Asia than Asia

has owed to Europe, and in spite of the present superficial current in the

other direction, I doulrt whether the converse is destieied to be permanently

ttue in the future- The two continents may eventually stiikt a balance.

The Japanese wii[i mnasing rapidity have been adopting certain Western

things to their own ends, but, their hssic attitude has not hes-n changetl- The

la^t fifty years of Japanese history have, perhaps, never hec"' egu;ille:!i L>y' fifty

years in the- history of any nation m thp world. The Chinese, who have

tremendous raciaL vitality are slowly and patiently waiting and learning, They



will take, many Western ttiinjgft hut with careful discrimination, In India the

British arc accomplishing little niu-re than the Romims did in Hritain, Inhu-

ance of a practical bind, an impels to a mere adviced culture there will be

;ia, there was from Rome -r. Brittim, but, and I emphasis the but, it will

surety he turned into d [decent channels and shaped^ intn new forms, The

e&jen|:;Ll tintarc of the tieopJu has not Ij-taen fundamentally changed, 1 doubt

if it will be. in the totUrfc-

MmLfi n Intcrnationaktno La not altogcthcj a new conoKptkias. Alexander

the Great, perhapsm the first who had the great dream. After bus conquest

of Persia and his romantic invasion of India ia the fourth century B.C, he

decreed that there should be interchanges between cities, anil that people

should be transferred out of Asia into Europe, and conversely out of Europe

into Asia to the ond that the two pic.;i continents, by hsterchnn^e of pood

offices, might become homogeneous mud esubli&lusd hi mutual friendship.

His premature death ami the strength of nationalistic Iwa swept aside his

efforts. But the thought has continued and the day is slowly apprtechipg

when, in spite of temporary aet-hack^, Eome sr.odiiJLcat.ion of it must be adopt-

ed, unless the population of Asia is doomed to vanish before Europeans as

lias the population of mruy of the: smuli sea i&liiuds and me liaee Lhe American

Indians ; and this posEability is influLtek' remote, for the grent Asiatic civilisa-

tions arc too strong, too sure of themselves to he destroyed completely or to

give up completely and Lmeouiprmnisiigly nil of their imn ideas am] practices,

India hois beeti the land of fable-., til n mance. of wonders all through the

a£es from the time of Ktcsias the Greek, who lived fer many yeart at the

Persian court at tlsu end of the fourth nnd the beginning of the third century

B,.G-r apd who gave to the West the fir-a lengthy description of Oriental mar-

vels, dowfl into modem times—and something of the glamour arill contimneir

Europe and Asia have nev^r been completely cut off from ^ach other. There

has always been much travel, much commercial intenxiursfi, much inter’

change of ideas between the two continent. There was much greater

freedom of motion iu the old world than we in the pride of t>ur railroads

and steamships Ihink possible. Tire- truth must have been much more

extensive than tV; slight structure we arc able to rear on this few facts

which chance lion spared to us- Yet history in its reconstruct ion of the

past must not go Tur beyond this very fragmentary evidence, for beyond it

there is, nothing tu ciritruJ mdiviilunl caprice, H ovrever, many writers,

and very reputable ones Tuo, en Li relj duSe tliuir ayes to ibesc larger p«s-

sibdlftfet 5hd argue as though were in pttttaipn of oil the facts.

Indian lire i at isrc gives us very Little which can help to dwM^np the prob-

'em of Literary burrowing. We have in Ifldi* a literature of tiemandoua
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lAlent ; hut historical works are tlnvoit entirely lacking. The chief imfleirt

Of (ho Brahman priests, &nd of the Ruildhut and Jain monks, was religious,

and with few exceptions ail the preserved early literature was composed- by

these men. Accurate worldly knowledge was Liselegs for the purpose of

reaching religious goals1- 1411: we are beginning to realize that India has had

much lltriviny , objective, worldly hie as well as wrirld-renounciiai? rdigions

and philosophies- The met* who did travel by -land Or voyage by *ea, umi

the number of ^ ucLi men wu - vi ry great, did not write literature and had no

thought of posterity. Some nf their stories have been preserved, but with the

addition of many marvellous elements, and v,:lIj the background of a religious

sunn] which I'm c h „ descriptive element. Ei the Hindus had had more

regard F^r posterity, if they had possessed a historical sense like that of the

Greek* urid Chinee, our wliok attitude rewards many periods oi anri-uit

history, uml toward* the ptoblenn of icLtervOoret between East and West

would have to be changed enormonslv.

A few months ago I stood on Borohydur in Java. El ss umc of the

marvels of tin.- liast. Of all (ho buildings 1 have, as yet, seen in the East the

following ha,vc made the grenteSt impression or. me (1> The temples er

lather Lbu tombs at Wikko in Japan; i.2

)

two -of the Buddhist temples In

Kyoto; fd} Lhe Altar uf Htavem mid the Temple of Heaven in Feksog
;

'4) |he Borohudqr; (5i cbeTr-j Mahal at Agm,

A& E stood on Borebudu r my mind went Iwu k for a thousand year* and [

saw around me llind-i kirtga and Hindu people- For a thousand vl:;lv$ before

that, Indian ships, thouMttds of them, had been mi i ling to Java aasd Indo-

Cbma, The whole design ami most of the wonderful workmanship of Bora-

btidur is Indian. L'p the Mek-utig river above Saigon in French ImJo-Cbina

is a still gj eater, moDument. with not quite the same delicacy of execution

and restraiml of feeling. This too Is Indian in design and execution.

In Kcrthcrii India I stood on lire Tope at Sanchi ami my mind went

back tn java. -SaPtchl -was a place almost unknown tor 'temporary fame. It

must have been overshti (lowed in s.\zn rf not in w-ortmanL ! by hundred* of

other buildings. Of (hem hardly a vestige remains to pt e Indian energy

and greatness of design nnd eanc-iit'-nn. A great Cyclone ,iwe|. aver the land ;

hnrdly one stotu.- has been left on another of tire greatest works of tire old

Indian architecture, In java I received a much better idea of whaL Northern

India must have been in the distant past- Elut little (>.F the old Indian great-

ness rcmikina for the nye, Sittktjof Indian energy aud objoctive daring. Ino-

giniticm alone cun reconstruct something of it from chance fragments*

Tn most people the tfond India suggests only a depressing sotjal system

and u negative, pessimistic religion and mysticism.' That was cnM i' tvr^yi So,



But a heavy cloud^of lethargy and atayariticn has, settled ijv-sr she land is
though the people had sunk into ;*i dmwav half-slumber,

One of the oldest forms of literature, perhaps the oldest form, is the
folk-hate or Novellr. holk-Lates gne found all Over iJte world, They are nnl
r he peculiar property of fihy otic ncc. They are even earlier than mvtha.
fhev are iinivcrsallv hutnuh in their sccip-j and application, so tljat practicallj

[he -lame story t ^'ilh d iffor-cnccs of leva! colour, m tv fie told -it a hundred dHTur-

ehl parts of the world. They are shora opSHwleE dealing with some line

iivr-nt- l'hey are full of magic: and o£ murids, Fur m-ngic and markets were
dose to the primitive mmd, as an Liter ibiys they wens- and still are close to

the popular mi rid, At first they lacked a strong more lining dement. Like
primitive in;in they were unmoral, mil moral or immoral. Especially import-
ant among there folk-tales art: fin- aniraml srorics. Primitive mun ascribed
human attributes to animals, and even to inanimate objects, Nowhere in the

wnrld have such folk-tales,. animaF slurics, fehles, apologues, etc-, received such

development is m fndtm At iiLcamjfnra ti vdy esirlv date, four or fivu centu-
ries before thu Chrisliau era. buddhisfn added |th them a strong m.orali.si.ng

element and this srflUmtious note continued thfongh till of the later literature,

liuddhist, Hindu -rnd Jain ubkij. Such atnsfiiss or wllecttans of stornca wart
handed down Fr.hr centuries i

, oral Ledition, bi?t in India they received A
literary development earlier than anywhere else. The preserved literature of

sucFi F&lletiles is enormous, and die critical treatment of il is just beginning.

Eri the West the literary d&vdopmttii of the folk-tale was rtl&iivcfy feeble,

audita study was almost eh tindy neglected until (he brothers Grimm (in

made tbmr coEhsctiyti of Kinder and Honsma^heii. They were scorned

as being uncouth, as being unworthy of .scholarly a Item ion and of I he printed

form, Situs fhtin the col lection, and printing, and study of folk-rales has

gone on very rapidly and has become a separate and important branch erf

iLt^my study. The talcs and Fables of a people give he a deli neatson of pro-

vident modes of thinking, a picture ^F cFieii fedings, tastes, and hahils which
h often not to be obtained in any other way, They have entered into and
deeply influenced all later forms OF literature, and cannot be neglected En any
serious study of literal ure.

The next type t,d liierat'rre to which ! would esdl yyiir uttontiem is the

Romance- This is close to the iolk-taiic. is m fact a derivative of it, but with

the addition nF love i's the prevailing theme. The Folk -tele is sliort, the

Romance is ft much longer and more sustained ecumjnitsition, but at first thE

Romance made up of rags and tatters of episodes, each episede being

rrally n separate story. The episodes w«t« luosuly held together by the love

theane. There was no central pfol, ftO orderly evolution or djBnfleprqent

;



An]y it string of marvellous adventures fulL of rnupernaUiral elements and uf

tragical and ikiickai. i odder t. Later [he rmc- became nacre orderly in

stricture, and. i? ^iiciCty developed, Religion, Chivalrv and. utlier social ideals

came m to prcLffiinertcCr Vet fancy, caprice, and freedom from [he [imitations

of merely human experience always remained. Such Romances developed in

India anil Correct at approximately tin; same period, the early centuries of the
Christian ora, and were characteristic oF the mediaeval and early modern
period l:i Europe.

The novel was net develop strongly until the eightMnth century. It

I? walked by a close adherence to normal .human experience. Imagination

Sabos the place of laucy. The narrative is a iiistarned one, and the [wirts arc

dofely knit together. At first it dealt chiefly with external incident
;

l fttcr it

contained itself imare nnd more with the internal psychological development
of character rather than with externa] Movement. Yet niuiiy yf cmr tses-t

sellers continue to be novels of external movement. The. story of the novel
might very sadly bo true in n&tmni human life. Thu romance coatd not-

This type of literature is characterisHc of modern Europe, It was not d^ye
loprat in India.

Tiro influence of I'idLa <m, Western litoral urC has been atmosi vnfirely

confined to folk-talea urn! i^manccs or to drama and Ivric which is numantjc
in character. In the Case of the novel the Lnrthencc has Leon front tlic West
to the Last, Novel?. t>r the W alter SeoLf type have been especially inti turn -

Lial. Romances arid Folk-Talus nrt! anil popular in the West, but only fr: T

entarLiinmein and amusement. They Ho not form (he staff of our literacy

life. Liteimtiurc has developed more serious purposes, India needs A great
development of the novel and of loo-re Hcri-otis literature in the vernaculars,

literature in which imagination and intellectual cnt-cism wiU predominate
instead of capricious fancy and uncritical tradition.

In any discussion rd ilie influence ikF LIjk Ea&t upon she Wy.-.t wc must
distinguish carefully between literary tale* and romances, and oral stones. In

the case of thu Former it is passable to control their spread and influence with
SOOLr accuracy, at least so far as the documents have been presorted. The
latter It is iinpoesiMB to control, Oml tales may have rsp rfiid as far and have
Had a&gpat an influence! as literary works, but there Lsi flu way to control and
estimate their spread and irifltiuuDe accurately, Stories which agree in. almost
every detail arc found all over (he world amori^ trihi-u which,, so fur ns hiHloricid

cvlden to goes, could ntna1 have beenjn comm unication with each other. As
yet no unanimity of opinion has been-reached as tn just '.that earutfitLn.es the

cng&ncyoi apanalld, just what iiiakes it rtecttftry for lls to conclude that a
jj^vLacu Uir* story has boon borrowed by Pin; poop I& from another.



Tin? First investigators auppo&ed Lliat all. fdttdca were relics via prirm-

ti vc Aryan mythology, rnrnrmin to ;l11 Ik Aryaii [Mie-ple* before the naRrationa

nf the various tribes. Anthropology hu& shown that Mk-tal«s and myths were

irel the peculiar property of the Aryans- However in (tie tsrst ertUtnsiosm of

iliaemerv our Indian Rig Veda was hailed fts the curliest literary pTtsdutE *f

the human *;Lce. us going far Lick towards the Garden of Eden and a gv?l ilv

»

agtof primitive simplicity. It was thought that the old Aryan myths wane

hosed on various phenomena of nature, sochra sunrise, dawn, atone, thunder,

lightning, etc., tint! tkv w<;re urealt-il hv ipcudL-. strunk with nwe ill the won-

dersmnd goodness oF nature- Ai Ma* Mllkr phra^;*] i| ;
“ The dawn was

in them that unknown Sand from whoiM? fm i-wssic:? raltl^ depths life ever newly

flashes forth. The dlLWfl opens to 1"C sun her golden gates, and while Iter

gates Shns stand ajar, eyes and hearts yearn find struggle to fxx'p licyori d thf

limitB of this finite world. the thought of the unending, of" the undying, uf

the diviiK- awa-kuna in the human soul." The spcTifp- "F BTiTVropnlo^y hns now

erased these rosy dwwn tints, lint it is certain that everything in nature waa

personified, and tfi.it tlyriei were made to explain natural phenomena in

human terms. Ec wus conceived by early ihVu<1igalor> that Itnru these poutic

descriptions of natural phenomena thu natural phenomena themgnlves faded

away, that the similes, metaphors ami allegor.i^ wr-ru tnisuiiderirttxjd, iiuic

the epitliuiH wem taken Literal h and iicccTTv proper names- that lhi original

meanings of tin: words ware Inrgotten, that thu myths dcvelopod in vnjrioos

tt.ii.vs into folk "t'i li is iiiriOAf, the different peoples lift r their separation. Tv ilk-

tales were all regarded jis buing tile last echoes, or to change the simile. as

delfitua nr terminal moraines of thereat gluclar of rnythotagy. At presun,

however, no nne supposes thn I Folic’ 1 . 1 1 !-% arc; all baeid no myths. !t is now

generally recognized thut folk- talcs are even older and hiimi: [primitive I Tims

myths. Folk-biles arc found nmonf; people^ which do mil pusflei&i ;i well-

developed mythology.

Then came the theory that all tiuropcan Folk-tnles roiginnlcd in tin;

liast, especially in India, and spread from the lius-l to the West in iL ontn-

|iamtively recent historical period. They were sop posed to have spread iii^t

m Persia, then from f'crsiu to Syria, Palestine, Bagdad, l?am:tscus. ami

Kypindum, E''rnm tFie^c pkc«s it was supposed that they wart: taken to

Western Europe chief] through the mediation of Eyrantlne culture, of Lc
tirusadert afid of pilgrimages to the lluiy Land, and through the mediation

e?f Spain when Ike Jew-t, and I he Arab?. E^,d develop '

m

I a splendid civi tuatian.

The Arabs and the Jews were supposed to have played a very prominent part

iu the diffusion oF the eastern stories, Also much emphasis was laid on the

rowing character .if the- mediwvfU monks, Their peregrinations are amazing.
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This clement has never lutcii studied careful]} enough, The Indian theory

of th-1
." nrigia of European folk-tales is sliJI -cir-isled upon in its entirety by

K05I1,: sdioliUS. OthiJS defly that it has any validity sal cxcupl Jija .1 Fuw

groups Ljf lif-rj-iirv atijiics- Th- iruih. ;i& nswl, IFei somewhere between the

two extremes.

Thirdly, with the development of ^ntbropobgy came the theory <>F the

poll-genesis of folk -talcE-. The iissuniptinn that the human mind rends tc

work in precisely the same way tinder similar conditions led to the comdu-

iriOn L h-ii i. stories which coincide even to the must trifling dciads might have

originated indepcndemlti in several di Ffesfujit parts of the world. Adherents

if this theory tend to disregard all the evidence which proves a close inter-

com-re L>i tween H.asl arid W*St, The magic word i^lygeocsis hnenmes an

Open Sosaiiit' wlisch -!i.vr:s (he tndeni honi nil the veva tioiij labor of hjird

historical investigation. Ui tend tny mudi to marl; i -m out- studies ..(

Jiieratu/i! ftrui civilization into FcjmTntc compartments, and to defend *eA|-

ousJy ssioh compartment From guy taint cl out -.id influence-.

Some stories are doubtless echoes of maths. "VI : ivy storks were carried

Iron i the East to itu. Went in v. nLtcjt fitim or orally ^iany stories, even

Ih-ocijsli I buy show a remarkable agreement in details, Jutrt independent ori-

gins. No one (tusHiry FumiHhcs the whole explanation. As [ shall proceed to

bJiow in a mirnt t litre ir- iisol n [.: primf ihqt sovifiai important Itlenurv

collations c?[ --iuriei went From the F-i-sC |o i : • Wdsl fsi wjitk-n Wrri. l"n-

douhtedly other collections spread From India to Persia, and thence to Lhn

Went, twit the Indian original nod Lbc Persian tranakt iort or ndnptuitiWB have

tieen. lost- In a few cases wc have certain evidence that such * los* lm$

taken place, that *uch ;l Persian translation or adaptation did actually enist.

The undonhted.sle.ineot o( truth, in ihr theory uE polygtncsLS makes it hazard-

ous tc hi tun miLch emphasis an oral tradition 01 Id ascribe definite western

stories to definite Iwt collections ; lint ML the historical ovid-cnce must he

exhausted before we lake reco^nt^ Wi the uasj phrase “ independent origin/'

One of the most important criticisms of ihi j theory that European Folk-

lafes are oil of Indian origin is that of Bhlier, in hi* book on the French

Fabliaux, About ana hundred and forty‘seven French tales in veiso tiAVC been

presented from the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, Thr^e w<mi to reflect

in a littriry form popular oral stories. OF these one hundred onj forty .seven

I, <:,!:: r l:..,.k-: i’.vi' 1.1 m\ Ml t'.i-,k i n I J [.atm I li-nitiirc-'i. : rr 1 1 :» -. > 1 1 I !m II :n

Oriental literatures. All the others seem to be french in origin, to have

developed independently of Hie Orient. liddkr's results may F-c taken pretty

much as. Lliey arc? Fur the present, perhaps tven to the assumption that eme

of the eleven which show dose paml-Ul^ra to Oriental stories arc to bn

3
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-< 1 1]; i i]mi.I by the (henry yf ixilygv.iiesus. But it must be emphasised that hly

i^nud usio ns are ut present only pruvi^iyauili arid that they apply only to this

particular group of stork-s, It i;
: not vnlid ly Accept it as universally applic-

:i I :
i'

' to < I i"n' »:i I j:- : odi- r " ,1 : v, - :
i : i

! • k 1 1- : v IhiL'.i .<i licridl

stories, but bis knowledge of Oriental litemfurrv i=i I ly chat ot India, is

very narrow. Moreover bis knowledge of the historical backp nourid, of the

rapidly scccmu Luting evidence for commercial and cultural intercourse

belw^sftji L'liisl a net Vr'«sl ir 1 1 l

j

i ,v\ ;LdLil inadequate. He is leo prone to give

the very liaay answer polygencbi^ to evi rylEtlng that seems to cSniElengt

i ri ii'i.h originality, He tends to argue u$ though we had all the facts con-

cerning such commercial intercourse nnd stith lu-slaricid background.

However, such addition'll oriental stories but may evt nn alk bo found

among the FabLiaui may not change his general result i»i nny i. id leal way.

We must adn it tl c pelygenesis el f. Ik-tales, yet we irnist rut 1"- contented

with that a Ilnul anawei unt.il we Intve e\hiius(ed the historical evidence. fflr

intefeoiirMi and borrow ing. Arty an.mate estimate of the- magnitude cl oral

tradition rra> alv, a> • his ieV'ojid cut reach. Perhaps at presor-i no mere than

Hjrte in ten ' H-a ro|>ea rr folk • iaHe* tftij with plausibility he traced to definite

oriitnt&l sources, But I must emphasise ih:- w. no* at frraxetit. The careful

Study of such tales Western and Eastern has only just feegl.ii- IIw nsn much

i n fl i lotrre, mie- tenth, is significant and worthy of careful study.

The 1

1

ii, i:riLicism applies to itiL famous hook oFUohde grits-:hische

Roman whic:h defends the Greek romance and folk-talc, c.kccpt in a few

insigrtifioant rl -c;l:

L

r-
,

from an-, susHpicton of con *. am i na t ion from Oriental

IKUtrccs. Rohde had n profound knowledge i?l tils: Greek romances, but his

knowledge of Indian literature aud its prQfetem* iw vety limited. and he lays

nrmch too little stress on the accumulating evidence for an extensive and tilal

intercourse between, the East and the West. Bis dating of our Indian stories,

like tli.iL id Rodim, is much tow late. There were many early vernacular vtut-ks

lei | Viili rit. eolations of tales which have been entirely lost. A Few of rhe

most hintoHF huvu lrfim preserved in later Jain and Buddhist and Sanskrit

versions. The study uF these ha--, hardfy Iregon, In the study cf this problem

there is no room For sucFi ultcmncea a& have COme from ^nm classicists who

Seel that they must defend the classics fmm any suspicion of outside tiiinl

:

’'the illegitimate pretension:* of Indian philology
" "* the Greek Imagination

was so rich in itself thmt there wns no necessity far borrowing from outside,"

Classicists ami Orientalists musl team to siA- tftiit their scholarly interests, am
similar, not antagonistic- Each group of scholars cats gm: valuable help to

the other, in some wav3 Hellenism may hat« had im|Hirta.nt influence on

the East, 1 do not speak of that problem li^c^, liccoUit we have at present no



certain evidence in the anciant and inediifcva] periods. (hat any Ktiropenn
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1
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Tp appfcaeli note closely to ^jcci¥ of tile [^articular problems :—
Wi hav* a collection of Minimal stories current under the name of Jisop,

According to tradition .1 ;op wns r Greek slave in Simos in the ,-isth century

B.C. I ‘I n.io tdln ue that Socir-tcs nocupiecl him.-ilf during this last day s of his

life in prison hy turning into vo» seme of the fablfisof jE-sop. Nji> eld

collection has; been preserved. We hnvo a ccJivcrinu in Gfra'k by |tji briiis

(of uncertain date, perhaps of ih,L first oi second century A.1,3. for lie is

not mentioned L* w l iters until the ihEiil century A. !">,), mtd in Latin In

Phaetlrus Of the first i-enlury A.IJ. and lij Aviumu-s of about the- fourth cen-

Uity A D. It \-: sipnificisut tlui Babriup lived in the Last, m Syria, where

the fables first seem to have acquired popularity. Babrius and I'fcacdrus

merely give fuhfcF viliich were current in their day under the tuime of Aasop.

There is no guarantee at all that the fahles given bj them gti back in [Lieir

entirety to jF.sop. Such collections became yeiy pr-ipuhif &g school hooks.

The most famous anti Influential collection Is that rriaih-. in the tinner-nth or

fi:>m hrnLh cent till, A.D. by I In- Uy.xaiiliiit monk I'k. moll >. I I. 3sop of

I
,

].'ST»"-i 1 1
'<-

-I rorijjy inv,.-[i ^j.ati il vv:lh l.-mimK frr m the eastern Bidpai-

Ponchaiaiiira Lii.rmlure mid from Indian IhjmVs which had been translated

into European languages before ihe fourteenth century. Seme art: to he

traced mi I to Rnbnus arid Rhnedrus, Seme an- b> i Iractd tti tin earlier

Class! c ;i L literature. The others; roru be earl; and may In Greek oi Unman
or they may not. Thera ir no loom Flu dogmatism <.n i-iilier ride. A

uldt field of study is op n tor the investigation of all Lhi-sc sm-dnllcd

fables of da sop and their relation to Indian animal stories, Thu first

p-nifjervcid j'i. c'i 1

9

o ] HliMi:.-- in India dnp from lie a till fir xfii'cnth century

B,C„ tdihuiigh [hey are wty -.light, uiid have a J;.ig<' Buddhist collection

[lilting -immwlicirt: licit hiiiliib thti fifth ami ILniil ,.-i ii 1 1 ino iVf!., runny of then l

rcprcRjnterl in -culpim i,-s which can he dated with ccrlninty in the rliird cen-

tury R-C- 1 ndia nt the end of the fourth and during the third century R.C

,

was as civilised and possessed as well governed a state ns any conutry in the

world . Western hi Florin ns must change thi-ir ottitade completely (uwards tin

I nd i ELroi the fourth and third centuries IkC.

Secondly, we have an Greet a series of Romancth extending from t-urly

in the Christian cm until wall Into the Eyaontino period. Are lhisi.- ai>rii

lutclv i tide | 'L'lide lit of the VL t'v nii'lilm Indian ioiiiliik : X(I Cl :l;iin anjiW'lT

has yet keen given.. Again tliiuc; As iui mi>m for dogmatism, hor ibtt period

from Llm liisl lil'iilij.m. A.li* urt there iu nijijib' prnrd nT lwticli i n tcrc.riursC

lnttwecn ludiit'und Orwoce and Romo, and India mjrl things Indian exened a



powerful influence on Greek and l?om a a minds. On the iesli monv of Ptinv

koine did a yearly business with India of ri fty -h\c million sesterces, The
rapv ioroi tenc.il luxuries at Jimin- wire tmncniliuiF Them- were Greek and

Roman settlements in jiduAen In din, and many thousands, of Roman coins

linvu a Ci

»

u iilL iii 1 iicLii. There were many Indiana in Efjy -i. .md purhays

farther wuS(, Indium cm Im - -i es camu to Augustus and tn -*-v?m.l of th-. later

emperors- Our oldest know n Indian romance date* from iiliimi itn- licr-L ewn-

tUTy A.I>, The nriginiiJ hers been Inst, but ia preserved in three independent

later adaptations The Indian tv pi: with ;i Frame story and ( bincsc-hos for-

mation of the 5omew1int involiereisl *L!]ianite Ftrn-ief. is n type of continuous

development in India. In Green- il cn.-ji> up in the earliest rum aw**, but i-i

b<joh abandontd for thi uoim.nl Or. . |. epic narration. It is uspodaffy notice-

3ble in the earliest mie, The MaT&ch ^yon af Tkufe and in the Atihit'fciea of

Heliodofti^ The Orient plays n, large port in the setting r.f the early Greek

rimcuilces t mliiuhcT it everted tiny formative hifhience ia uncertain..

It has Ijc'iti much dr? cited whether the Indian Htuldhi^i hrkiks osurted

any influence on the ciirlj rri mh ieiI; al { hri-sfiaM Gospol-Sn A^am there- is no

room for dogmatFsni Ai present the mir-wei " un- proven " must be Riven.

JJut in the cufc 't th. many ii|Kx-ryphiil Gospels, of I lie second and third llh-

Lurics A„l>,, in the ,t53C of |fm lilt rat lire nf tho Ofinstics and Neo-FlutotusLs

and ocln r orb ntalimij.; - i : i - th.- in alter is v(iry Uncertain and n verts a closer

and more sympathetic rnwHlipatian. There lies ht^n tan much thunlngic-;iJ

and partisan hi;,-,.

Them is alsn I he problem ne whether the Lem Greek drama cwtrtcd

any irilUiiiijM- in the k- u kip-mcot of the Indian druma. |’h>' ansfti-r nt pre-

sen l is a negative naie K but the question is noL mi 1 1. irelv dosed n

Further, there is the problem oF the eolation of early Greek philosophy,

iripodirtly lbut ulf t'ythngnrus, to the early Indian
]
iliilosoph v. The problem

is -mli an open mac. jLhmgh must hcIloI; is i.rv decided ogamst an 1

, larim

I ml ian influence.

One nf tlsu most Famous collections of Indian stornsu Ik the Pandiatiirilrti,

This tu-i n irutuI background, and consists almost entirely of animal storks,

although it contains some others. In India we Iulvu tuudv recensions of this

work, kiL the ortginnJ Iras liven lost. The tingmcd is varraody dated k tween

the fi ret century W.G. and tfie fcjunli century A.D. This was translated 01

adapted into Middle Persian (Pehlevl) in the sistli century A.D. This Peb-

Imri veTsinn has Lmuiidosi, but it whip trar slated into Syriae in tile sixth can-

teryard into Arabic in the eiglith century; J''rom the Arahk h was tratislatid

into Liter SyiLt; n the Eenth ir elet :tilh century min Greek in the eleventh

eentory
r Into Hebrew- in the twelfth century, into modem Persian in the twelfth



century, and into 014 Spanish in the thirteenth century, The Hebrew whs
li Aijr-i-j l^!i

L

into Latin in tne thirteenth century, unci From L--tt i n loitj German
in. the fifteenth century. The Latin was also translated into 1

1

>sh in the

fifteenth Century, the Spanish Into Italian in the sixteenth century, and the

FtaJ«n into English in the sixteenth century by Sir Thomas North, the famous

tmnBltttor of Pluiarch'* Uvas. This famous hook was an English lomsLafcion of

an llaLinn adaptation of .l Swinish translation of a Latin version of A He>«w
translation of an Arabic adaptation of a Pchlevi V4±i >.1 m nf rsn I ml: in arigrnnl-

There wore fifteen editions oF the German translation betworn 1 4.Sj and l5f)0

A.D. The book was ptohqihly rend in Europe met*? tli,in any other hook except

the Bible. Thu II ifile it*rif is an Oriental book- We hare westernised the

persen of Christ and his teachings. An inspection of the full geneai.ngiea] tree

of the Purieiicitiinlr^ shows that it -ad.-. translated into practically tvtry E.un.v

peati language from Iceland. to Italy, from Strain t-u Constantuuiplu. ft was
transJotbid info thirty-eight languages, in t>ne hundred and twelve versions in

one hundred ?md eighty disrupt editions. The Indian stories had pone
through the hands of thi EucMiil^H and had received r decided moralmng
tone, although something oF that may have been in tile original. In Europe
the stories worn reworked, ofien much changed, n- rl the morals turned into

distinctively Christian morals- Probably the Stories owe the i i remark.AtJt'

spread not m much to the mere stoit interest i them ns to their mural
phikise-pht . For ten tunes our children in school hive been, taught ns their

first Lessons in worldly wisdom ideas first expressod by heather. Buddhist or

Hindu idolater# two thousand years ngii in ft,me lonely little village of India,

Nothing in Literary history is as remsurknblc as this. No other book in the
world OJtoepI the Bible has beoo translated into so many languages and spread
sti widely, All of this is tint a matter of mere K-iiifunlaricn : it is a matter
of history.

In the eighth century John, of Damascus LmnsbiteJ into GreCk an Indian
book of storiits biased en itio liFi- of die Buddha. This was eventually trans-

lated into some sixty d lift: rent European versions, some of which went through
several editions. This is the collection which goes muter liin name of

ISfiflasm and JmuphaU Barlaam and Josiphat (the latter name is nothing
but a iifleK of the wwd hodhisattva, one of the desigriliLions of the Buddhal
were made saints in the Christian Church. Sojna scholars stii] hesitate to

accept Hit utyiwoldgy given above, but the evtdfince in convincing to me r

*

Agnih the ^genealogical tree names us hack through- Syriac and Arabic
* TJmujfh Hit Iteeml or Si. JnapHai (Wk h striking rcsvmlion^ to (bat of ISutliBia ll J* by
nLS*=“ K«ai=ra*l ly aJnirtL-J ili.-.l beiti Iritr.iidii refer ta Il-JL hi sm IVnwnajv!; Valv oiav-dJr.r'

du L-trakfti^nihmi, K d« see rapparu U'w iejudiisat-f u l<- .Christiameme ' par UgF V.
l.vjKtntn, Wl. t, p. JS3 r ^ondicimry. Idti-a. |A_tiLT_]
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transl.ntir.n 5 to a Middle Persian version rd ?n Indian eriglrmt, The motive

of the caskets In Shakespeare's \1rT$it(in} »/ Venice is derived frem this hook

through I hu medium of derivatives from die famous Lmiri book Ihti Geaia

Romanjorum which contains many Oriental dements. Tine same ip true ni the

fifteenth century English Morality Play called liverj .Won and ol Chaucer's

Patdiirit't's Tate.

A very famous collection id Christian allegories ls the Pfiyutefufira, the

first of a. long scries of Bestiaries. Nearly all of the imagery Ls taken from

the jiniinul viiirld. Ic contains liu i r- n 1 1 n.: stories, each one dealing with some

particiiLftf sinitnn], iibout which the rennet fabulous t.ah-s uns tuliL It 01 initiat-

ed in the early second century A.D. at Alexandria. It ™isL.-, in Hyrfac,

Greek, Aethiopio, ATtntenlan, ur.d Latin*, ns well as in Ok! F-n^liah Old

French, Old High German, etc. This collection, though of wide influence,

has hecu studied less than any rtf rhe others 1 have mentioned, but

it has long been suspected that it contained Indian elements. Within

thh last kit yuars it has been demonstrated ccnicLisLvdy that several of the

elements are derived from Eastern animal love. One recent writer gees sc

fat ns i 1 > claim Hint it was practically ill derived Irers seme one lost Endian

original- This ci urtLu&iiMi, it m;i ms to me, you?, Ear litiyond the present

evidence, hut Indian elements an,: contained in the work, find it is one tloserv,

mg of much greater compiifSti v* study. When the Indian original amt the

Persian deri vatives have been lo--t criticism « a matter of very great difficulty,

for in thi ctur o.I di:Tu-.inw stories •,
. ic very Ep.geh changed and row orbed.

It is signiJicaiit that in the oiSe l»E all of these ecdJectWWS the COUr$c of

diffusinn was ii« following ;— first from Sanskrit or Prakrit irilo Persian;

secondly From Middle Persian into Arabic ;
thirdly, from Amble into Syriac

and Hebrew; fourthly, the Hebrew usually gave rise to l -atm and Old

Spanish versions. Two fields of investigation at cnee suggest themselves.

Firsts a, more systematic study of Western Arabic and Syriac literature,

iturf oi thr mcalinivrJ history of Syria and Palestine, just herw um h came to

WMun Europe from Syria and Palestine through the agency ol ifn fi n^.nlcr-,

of Pilgrims, -u id nf wandering monks ? How much was transmitted through

commum' with Ppaabiiin anil ih,- \rar h.as! Second I v, wi 1 need :i more

careful irm^llgatinn ol" Old Sf^nish literature nnd of the Jewish history and

literature of Spkin, JewEgls civil iirahnn njantusd MS tnnstimiim in Spain nhinil

the tenth century A,D., and the jews everted great inflticnce abroad- The
mercantile instinct the Jews brought Lhcm into close touch with t fie great

Arabic civilization around the Mediterranean Sea. Their religion was closet

to Islam than w as Christianity and they served as intermediators between

Christiana and Muslims. There wa.: much greater intercourse and inter-



change £j 3 idr-as than we rcyluec- FAf^jdud err the eighth ^nd ninth ccnlu ricE

s%<;ls the great centre of dislnbnliuci for idea:; irom the i£;ist, Tin: form of the

1 1 i r,: [ - v. 1 1
,•

: ill A I il i 11111,1-; ! iim; Al.iL-i-' '( i' • - I" >'
i

= --‘

Indifttt. They wen adopted by the Arabs foem India in the eighth nr ninth

century and transmitted by them to- wests.1™ Eumpe, Chess went from India

to Pcre-in m the skill century, and was trarvETfiiltcd by thu Arabs to Ennui*,

where it was widelv known hv the eleventh century- We have < >n sit.!
>
-i^ils I-

evidence for a close connection Imlviceai India nml l^ngtkid during this j>eriod,

Eehnkrs were, sent tr> Indin to study, and Hindu scholn ns w<!te engaged to

come to Esgdad, they were mad* to translate into Arabic Hindu bocks on

iitryttiri ne, phihsaophy, astrology, logic, politicos (thiu, and mathematics.- We
have n- 1 .it!

1
,

I mi ii such Hindus in I lagclud flfid nf such trans3ation&,

EufIv in the eighteenth century 1 a wr^cf iivmresi in oriental litem Cure

swept through Europe. especially t'Tance and i ' rv: i an d . Lialhtisds transla-

tion of the Ambiati Nights into Trench between I "04 anil !/.

2

created a

sensation and had a far-reaching intluettot, Trans lotion* of many other

Persian and Turkish works followed, Wd tuive the testimony of trustworthy

A/alj wrilcta, Emm as enrly as the tenth c-.miurv . that the origins; Arabian

Rights came to the Arabs from Persia, Arid in Lhe last analysis From Indin,

The last links in the chain are missing as neither tht Indian original nor the

Persian version h:i= twi'n preserved. lie present version ua-- com posed in

Egypi m 1 he JiftL'cnth century, and has ho 0 thoroughly Mohnnirnudiiiiixnd.

and so mud 1 cniitu.tn.ina ted with Arab stories that little of the orig in. Indhm

Or the ikTiwitive Persian translation or rather adaptation remains-

,Again at (he end ai the eighteenth century when Sanskrit heemne dinetly

known to the Wtah when the hisE translations from the Sanskrit appeared, a

renewed wave of internal in. Oriental literature swept through Europe. The

translations verted 0 powerful influence on the growing Remain u movement,

tspeviiilh in Germany. Then: is needier a deeper stmly <-f Oj:i m .1 inAuenea

on ail of the different literatures of Europe during the nineteenth century,

Scluafituhaver and other philosophers were deeply indebted lo Ilidinti philo-

sophical teats- Even our American Emerson oiri

I

something to them. No

student of Romanticism in Europe r„-in aiTmd to neglect the influence of

the East,

liven t -hi new poetry has not been wiihmrt it* inlhjiuicc, especially in

I ranee. Chinese pMlry is exerting considerable infhn no: at the present

time ou some of the newer types of English pontiy. Whfeth£r this is more

than a passing fad cannot yet b<± d«tei mined.

Thc Classical Tradition, important iiA it wai* during the Ken-nissi nee and

the curly am ii.Luitl period has now' lost most of its Value hs a strong controlling
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force, vital few the preset:L j'MLieha.LjQii. \Ve have made use of whut ne needed

euid now erj^(£illij;;ilir!ii:& Eulvc taken placer The echo becomes fainter nrd

J . i 1 1 : r _ rtjiil plot*! iind more scholastic in diunu

1

i.t Newer needs have conn:

iitw IIim foreground. The inistcan never be entirety restored, ] do not

mean. to under-estimate the wry great value of die classical heritage, but the

future points elsewhere. Tht nert lm-. I world movement. Uiu next Renais-

sance, and another Renaissance will Ire needed la-fore vary long, wilt In; due, I

think, to the influence of the Hast nil the West, ,nnl >M lIk: Wf.-.t i>n ihe Ejimc.

ouch intluunciEig Lhe tithm mure ftaepHy than in the; pist. The East will

receive a more practical. ;t freshet ;iml iimci: virile spirit, will become Eras

fauctful arid capricious. freer from old truditinnul Forms social mid intellectual,

more in |[f^ as.it ynsKSS Ud lei tin; control cl" environment. The

West w ill become l«f« nggr-wsively materialistic, more inward in its culture.

Jlweb that tuts been done by the West h;i= pcrmitnetiiE value, hut by no means

all, Even if aggressive Western imperialism does ultimately prevail and

completely dominate Asia, a possibility which t think in infinitely rensyte,

still the fitndy of Oriental, tendencies of thought and of literature is a matter

of present importance and is bound tu bkcomc iiu:rt!»singJy im^irUnl in (he

future. If the East keep.-, irs identily mid takes p.n-l u, ihc r:i ru.ii iopnlism

w/hieb sei ms In Ik: drawing eJosei such ll study : ...till mr>re iuipcrailvi;,

The t-a.se bi) begun timidly to imitate ilse novel of the West, but

Roman firifim i:-. Ice ply ingrained in the Oriental to If completely

obEiCetmted. That note will always remain and will itlw-nys be influential In

the prosaic West, There is room for both tendencies of thought. There

can he no question as to which id absolutely right end which is absolutely

wrung. Such :l diimsaion is utterly futile. such a question i-, wrongly pushed,

Distance mrikcr, tor simplicity and ineig-L.-, a 1

1

contours into u flat picture-

\V« ifa ii^e Llie comply si tv of unr problems ul ti-ome, tint «nnd m think of

till; |jm1ituirlM (if tin; ]-Ai-L iisi nlnlplo. \V<! think I lint the; li;L^t is EMgcrly iitnl

thoughtlessly, and ana -iLmpIc i in

L

; l:i- -if <;r»urw, giving wp all its acquired

experience ,1 fill pa&givek' I'Kcepi ing idiMH di.:ii:]i I| i, :i1 in ;in altogether different

environment, under hi together different conditions. \ assure yon that such is

not the case, that the 1-asl must tu; Lal;.-u seriously.



PRIMITIVE RELIGION IN MYSORE.
(4 paptr reati hrfttrc fhc Mythic Awrcfy.)

IEY Mtt. V. 11 AYAYAJlAiiA. RAO. B.A., H.J..

The study oE | • rimiiive religion is of G^gi'cisslng interest- Its relation ;u

] i ml-mianis-m and ils, JuLur ofl'-iln.HjLs is not the drily punt uiiflhy of study;

primitive retLgimi as such at Lhn people; who farm the vaet tmlk of )h« popu-

lation of th£ Suite La Lit itself deserving of closer animation tllnti it has so far

received. I do not think tlmi the. miiiermR fur mich study have been brought

togatber as yet. N'i doubt thure is Something worthy of note in the Census

ReporLa of Mysore for liie pn&t three deccrmiums, Mr, Nanjutidaiya'a mono-

graph h on the Clir-s^rs atwl Trffavi of jUyrnr also contain vnliLiihli information.

Hut these sets of publications almost exhaust the sources at our information

.

Mr. Rim-'s Girzittetr of Mysore contains some remarks on the subject, hut

:viwi the latest edition of that work dates hack to 1B97 sijicu when many new

facto have bean brought to JigliL both ie this State as well as in the adjoining

Hriiisli Districts of Madias and Hombay Presidencies, The m| 1 ijecl L has still

awaits investigation. This almost neglected lidd of research should Ins tackled

by some of our hiembers- In putting forward the few Facts I Imve Nun
able to gather, I have been impelied more by thfl idea that some rum should

point tli'. way to others than by the desire to exhaust the iUbjeot, That i-,

an ambition that is hardly possible of realisation. So vast is the sabjetl ;su:l

so few' have been the wnrkers that lliere iii enough dhow rnmn to many who

could command the requisite time mf] patience. I have at various intervals of

time travelled through (.he State and It'- outlying areas and in what I mm go-

ing to mention I hin’c liili! under Contribution n«t only notes gleaned from my
old MSS, but also from the published writings of other labourers in the field,

E have attempted to correlate the facts and triod to rtou |

i

them op in an

intelligible manner which, L trust, will be helpful uj those who may desire to

lake up tins promising hvld of research.

Scarcely any evidenm exists of the Religion, if troy, of E'bdool i Lbin Man
io the State. Ot Neolithic Mao. however, a nascent fotichisin may. as in [he

other parts of the wotrld, lie predicated because of the nhjerto found liurin.-d

.. '

ll h;s uvmaiaa. Tii: -i. nliject* »jtnn ill ii at ;hi«
\

'i'-l "n ii helu-ird in

happy Eiiture EEfe ii J emiitg and drinking. when children would nesfd titeir play-

things, anti i nun IheEr weapOns-iind customary implements. Prehistoric slynt:

circles may lit- of m- livings RignihCinvce- but as suggested l>y Rrofcssor RapidNS*

i



‘Lhisy may lx: -.vi

i

limit fd i^ ions bearing,
1 ' Ko in time exists in Southern

India between (.hi; Neolithic kind Iron ages h the! people of the latter age* being

doubtless direct dfiaeenfliLrtt F nf the former. Tim*' far the people o£ the Neoli-

thic Are inflnenceii I Em religion of thoir diBsocndauts of tho Iron Age is rot

j't't ddinttolv ii^f'itM im'il. It is poaEibfe that the fonndation of the religion

of ihu people nf LIil- I re) rt Age should be sought for in that of iltusi of the

Ni'.Jiiliie Arc. Perhaps, Iron Aru |rf-ople confirmed in the bidief of a fulun-

JiJi a* they certainly continued thu braiiil usages of fcbeit predeetssors.. For

iiisturiw, the hnriiil i™rcf- of most of tile primitive tribes. indading Ihu 1ml

as, MiniHgarst Todas and other castes and iriEins strangely resemble time? of

Ncolitluc Man Similarlj the .sculptured cromlechs anil other memorial stoncp

WtS ton I si-r ini throLighcot the Imi^th purl twearilh nf the State. in feci over

the greater part of the Southern Indfn r
is evidence td this perpetuation of the

old belief. However, wu miiot, dhiIijms we knew tli«‘ -exact cairEcs. be ti» sure

m matters of this himf. 1 1 is 3>est to avoid genera lissiitiona of a far reaching

character in ihit domain, its the necessary data for any definite opinion jug

lacking. A giimjintf | me-historic survey may enable us hereafter to understand

more clear! l llti: beliefs of primitive man in Snuthern India.

Ttic |jnf - 1 >riivii i Lean% whom n large number of writers have identified

with iln; jungle I r !1 vi-j and castes, exhibit religions beliefannd tendencies

which di‘serve same attention. How far they are indebted for these tn their

alleged ancestors, the people of ihe Paieelithie times. iL is nUoi'i-ther int|)HiBfiihle

to define. The IhlIile. for instance, still construct stone dreles • they also

worship fetiches in the shape I winter- worn storuei Linder tin- shade ul m-*:s
;

and they revere also their totem itniimils. Oh the hist of iImssu fi wunl may
Ikj utefntly added, the more so as toiemism ip common to most castes and

tribes in the State. Edow hir wen- the later I .fen vidian trihfs indc-bl-cd for

this to (Eu; pre-Dravidianji is not chwr. f| [« possible From the vide- preva

In nee nf lotuniislie faulfeF thnt (he (nlK.1
!; forming the Ora vidian race had al-

ready ifevelopud intern 1st ic IwtUcft before they enme into contact with the pre-

iJrjviihaus. Htmuwr (hat may be. it is inferable that the reverence the

pre‘t>m viif in ns paid tn their totem animals end plants was the result of that

In-lief tn spirit Ijlfe common to most primitive races all the woold over which

is lIili 5 ilinc-Tihed by Fraser :
— Oli the principles of his rude philosophy the

suvn*-;!: who slays run animai. hulleves himself exposed to the vengeance of

cither its disembodied spirit or of all the other animals of the same species

wlimn lit1 considers an* knit legetlier,. like rmim. bv the ties of kin and the obli-

gation"; of the blood feud and therefore as L
bounrl to re-iutit the injury dons to

V-nc nf their number. Accordingly the savage multn-t it a rufe to ^pare the Jib-

of ihoso animals which hr has hu pressing molive for killinii- CmcijililfiA are
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animals erf Lhiy t*ur[. They are onlv km rid in hot countries where, llh- ,l ride,

food is iiiyuutfart, and jirimili vc man has therefore tin reason is kill them ftvr

thulr johjj'Ii and unpalatable flesh,” Again,. he writes " Thus [hu primitive

vuirkip nf animals assumes two forma. which jiu itt snnm !-r s| >cct«: tin.' convive
erf each other. Du the one hand, animals ai« r* -pMiird, and are therefore

neither killed ihjl calmi, I'niMinism ia a form rrf tliri > 1,^1 r tn }i
1
1 :

,
it wursh p it

can be called, hue it is nut l;hu only Form, fef wti bsive seen that ibn^nt
useless aiiLmaU, 1 ik: - rnjc-udilrs are commonly revered and n|»Kd l»f m«n
whfl do nut regard the nnimnl as their totem. Itt ln\th fur tun n.f wnrxhlp tin

animal j’.m revered on acantni rtf ,ww?ie bctmfiT, positive «/ d^jHire. which the

jjiTEWjfr hope# ter re-ctitv from it „ In the former worship, the hc-noJit ppmes-either

rn the positive form of protection, advice, and help which :En animal ill- ml-,

the man, at in the negative one of abstinence from injuria w hrcli it ih mi tin:

fniWei nf tile an i Iniil lu till] it: L_ Em the latter Vi-urshiji, I J-,,
* hencht takes the

material fntfm 111 the animal fly jit am! -I-.I11.

Was Toteirrfsm, then, [he y;r rli, -I form irf rdifpon known tn man? Thi,

|
-. > -!i 'll lr- -v-i-ii v ill ly h:c-r,s IntL mniHit K Li- II" mill III Ml". * *

1 —

tail- [t should suffice 1” suv ih-i L it is E-till a mutter large b of conjecture,

Mr, l
7

, L5
,
Jcvons,- who has written at some length on the subject, thus Ennis

up llie pnsitiun :

"The sacrifices offered in jetiovah tw ihi Jews .mint Inn I to |mh rln --

ism but to a E0.1v fofin of moiiotheis-rti. in which eiich chin that irfTereil sacri-

Ike w-n-Tr.hip|iyd hut . >h<‘ l.Lod, though [foil iiiiiE was conceived rn the hum nf

the animal cr |ifont which wet* HfriJice*]. This liriags iry to the ipicsi inn

whether totemism, that lowest form of monotheism, in the curliest f of

religion ; end for the answer to that ([uestion ws are reduced to coiijtsctun-,
1

Mr. Jevons argues also, that since "f spin I mu I things Ik- knowledge eumrs

Eiy inward intuition, not by means of inference, deductive nr Induct icy, sq it

is t) 1jifo possible that a revelation of monotheism mac haw lna.ii mail, m pri-

mitive man.

This brings ns in the uri^m id 1 1 si nm hi 11 piiM a I h . hi-r J. (V. I riser's

theory on the subject lias been widely accepted and nil ilia.i i„ |inssrbk bare is

in slate it very hriclly. It is well known that cine of thy igirbest forms irf hu-

man -viscid)- is eIk grouping of men in tribes nr chins of which ev.-rv nn-mher

is a kin to the other, either by descent, real or .imaginary, from' 11 common
snack orhv thy ILction of the blood covenant, These gn upn may bo -1 II 1 - or

mav l^encniii'j iultirae
:
and the 'hilling of am member by u host do group

creates a blood Fend hfttu-iSftn the -tribes, Hut uj»n the totemistic hyjjofhcsis

every species of animnl is afsh receded by man as a triU: friendly nr hostiLe.

end icL choosing an ally he itaiu rally prefers tumuj aperies that pniteAKScs super-
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iiiitinul ]«fw wra. Kvtiry animal of iMs. chosen spark's is a member by kinship

01 the; brnimn. tribe ; mid every trilKsman becomes a bland relation not only
t>l the beast but flf the God incarnate within him who is thus the ally and the

projector of the tribe—that is to say, its totem. From these aboriginal units,

theyrisrts on tin; subject have traced. thi growth of all the widespread conceptions

reganling the worship of ttaisTCiiits and g'lunts, the sanctity of certain sper-ii^. the

sauted feasts, and the whole order ni sacrificial rite by laying and entity

victims. "The men: existence," writes Mr. Jtivon-*,, "of sacrifice i- nn

indication of the former cvls-ienoe; r»l totem ism," Worship as an act in

its rudimentary stage, he says, means “only the sprinkling of blood on

the idtarE the blood sprinkled is that of the totem animal, and t Iv-

on ly object of the rite is to renew the blood covenant between the

totem (bn and Intern speei-re, ami to procure Lhe presence of the.

totem God, The kkti of offering a snerihee 'to
L

a God is a notion which

can only be developed hi a Inter stage of totemisra, when -no I be omr hand,

thn monolith has come to lie identified with the God, und on the other hand,

thr, God is no longer in the animal." la Lts primitive form flue animal sacri-

fice - nd eating of tin: victim sigmoid, we are told, a dreary to assimilate- with

the flesh the supernatural powers of Lhe scored animal ; die nation of the

victim being eaten bv itn God was a Inter transformation of the original

motive e and sc ill lalm :-<im:s the iilc:i nF atonement, that one mem bet
-

of the

tribe must die for- the rest. Trecs and plants were, like animals, adopted il»

tribal totems : and sn, " it is to totem ism that wc owe the cultivation of plants

as wall os the dnrflesdicaticn of the animal a."'
**
Trivial prebeds fur slaughter-

ing victims were frcr| lucntly invented,” until what was jl( lirsl eaten as n com-
munistic satra merit became afterwards consumed for less mysterious purposes,

mill a few pious ejaculations as the r.^ le relic ot the primordial taboo.

The Hravidians, if anything, perpetuated this belief in a spirit world in

si more listendoJ form. The vestiges of tOMiiiisin w« sec still among them leads

hh to infer that at otic time it wan widely prevalent among them. Thu dLHi-

cclly, however, is to trace how far they were In linen red in these and otbuj-

hrlicfs and ideas tw Liu; |nne.T>ra, viili 111?. Can it lie that thev evolved tlicirie

indcEHindEnlly thenisolvcs ' Might it riot be that they' Exactly developed tl m:|m :

Them are creations that continually arise in the discussion of the development

of Uravidian religion. Our knowledge in this reflect is so meagre tied it

would be wrong to make any wholesale general LzatiotiH. In fart Tide was
sc imprests) with th£ inadequacy of our knowledge of Dnividian rdigion that

he purpftsely left out the lJravidians itndlif-tiw others, ^udl ibn Mnndas
and Sinhalese, in his genealogical clasfii ficalmn M f^ligkm?- Sin™ hk time,

tu
I
doubt, some progress*has tied, adti^ved in fAveM%ittkja work hut wu are



baldly yet i.n A position tu nflilintu tile Iiravidinn to any of the well-known

Jamil aest of teligirHis, Tin? y:mie uncertainty that marts the JJravidian origins

is to Ew fouriil in regard to the wnirres from whence the Druvidsan religion

derived iis riyji ideas. Fm whcreviar derived, the beginning* of Dravidian

religion must he traced, as Dr. Caldwell has pointed out, to a huli-ef in s.pi ri tt-

*nd a fear of the evils which they inflict. With morality this religion has

little or no connection, and jts doctrine of itnmoruility eonsistn alnlbst

entirely in the representation that lb*. evu tbl y life is continued elsewhere,

while of the doctrine that tiitn will rrceivi- judgment hereafter ,i cording in

what they have done, only the first beginnings are to be traced in it. Then?

priesthood attich*d to it And those who act as priests do not belong to

any hereditary ijr evclusiv* clars- At ordinary times the bead of the fimiilr,

or fluffliLjciines that oF the crumn'm [ty, officiates. This spirit worship j?

universal among the Hravidran tribes and cartes m Southern India,

though it most 6xt added it is most conspicuous in those parts—notably

Strtith Lannra and the adjoining areas of the Mysore Snare, Malabar,

Tifinevcllv and Travancor--. -where tiiL Dnu'iithm population hus bwn least

affected by extraneous Inf-utncos. The spirits wdrshipp^tl : i re.- mnn\ and

various and usually take the form of GfiiddriSswSi who nt,' worshipped is
M
mothers’'. Among the most favourite God-de^xs oF Mysore arc the fol-

lowing :—Mariamma (or Muramma) often styled simply Ammn.or in the hono-

rific plural Amman navitro, tlw God detfsTs nf smaLl-pcet ; Lritmma . Dui-gamma
;

Sunkahiroma ; MahcSu^ramma.
;
FVjamraai Annimrna . L'ddaiamma; KmkJia-

larncnsL
; KuSthgjntnmHTi YeLI.umn.ii f Gangfimma ; Mastamma ; Manigtntima ;

Hindamnwt ; Hosclicra Amma ; 'Halasamnid , Mutyalamnu
; Patalmnnwi ;

Masinamma; Hnnasarnmu i Kalamma ; Mnthangammi ; Maddura-mma ; Chan-

dnmmn; Konyamm el
;
Sidabamma; Akkamma- Mdldiimma

; II nhrau ma

,

etc. Every village in the firatc has il,-: tJWrt Goddess. According to

some, Goddesses are characteristic of 9 of agriculturists and the

J h .ri : 1 1 i.li 1.-, being agricult uii&ts wpr-ihipiierl only the " Mother
1
’ Others have

suggested that Lliis form of i» indicative oF the old maternal filiation

which at one time prevailed more extensively iri Southern India, than now. It

should suffice here to state that Divine motherhood, like the kinship -ul

nseu mKf Gods in general, was to the Dravidian. is t^. the old heathen Semite,

a physical fuel and the development of the corresponding mil is and myths

Jsid more slices on the physical than mi the ethical sich of maternity, and

gave prominence to Eoxiiai ideas which were nevur edlfiiug mid often repul-

sive. Especially was this the casd when tile change in the law of kinship

deprived th* mother of her old'pre-eininence in the family nnd- transferred in

ilit: father Ihe ^fKLtnr fsiil of her militarily and dignity. This apart, spirit



wutsliip has ivlti

J

l tin.: Dmvidian |?rLncipu]]y mkt.n a duubli; fi}mt. Oil ihu

hjirnl, he believes that each village is surrounded hv i:viJ ;.>! ri I - wlm ait

alfws on the vatrh w inflict diseases and misfortune* 4 if all kind? cm tin-

unhappy villagers 3 they look everywhere, on the trips of palmyra tree?, inoinvo?

and nicks, in ravines and chasms
;
they JLy about in tit* air, like the. herds of

prey, ready to jmtincv on any unprotoctuHl victim. On the other hand, there

are- the village deities, whose function it is to ward oh -those evil spirits and

proti:: I :h village from epidemics of cholera., small-po.t or fever, from emtio

disca*?, Failure ol crojM, childlessness, lircs, and ail die manifold ills that flesh

it lieir to in tli* villages. Hut these village deities then i*hI \h': :ire persons of

most uncertain tempor, very apt to fly into a rapt and inflict the verv ills It is

their business 60 ward i.nff. So the villager spends his tile in constant terror

of Ins unseen eniTni.es end friends alike. " The sole object of the worship of

these village deities is", says liishop Wbiit=heiarf
r who has devoted special

attention to their study,
M
to propitiate [hem and avert their wrath. There is

11O idtii of praise and thanka-giving, no expression of gratitude in love.no

desire for any spiritual nr mural hlepsing*. The onu object ii to get rid of

thfllffa, JtmaU-pOJf, cattle dii£as*Or drought «r avert sncie of minor evils

of life- The wetrship, therefore, m rnot:

t of the villages only lakes place nsca-

siormlly, - hut lice general attitude of tin villager towards his

village deity is "Lot keeping dttgs lit."' So long as cL-ciything goes on we!]

...... it scorns safest to let her alone. Hut when miafurtmne

comes, it is a sign that she is out of tom per, itnd it is time to mk*; fttijpa to

:ip|x;ase her wrath/' Vkhdc the >c v i I spirits are cxirceiwd to he everywhere,

each village deity who is believed to combat their malevolent influences

i$ a local Divinity distinct from even, other and with the name of mother

or a social rLam« of her own; she has. a holy place where she lives: and she is

represented hjf an imugfc, 4 sfliipelusw otone or some oth«r #ymbol. The last

of these is oFteci T 3 i:L]ji

:

l|’ limit: than a more post ot a jitvt 4 id" water. In srusit:

places she has n ill fine tmilt for her hut it is no pretentious structure. ^Jyre

often she is invoked, when tier presence is needed, in :i temporary hu| or

a pandafc specially put up for the occasion
,
as during the prcvalenct of an

epidemic. lVwple pay their respects at tht proper Limes to lioih Mjtij of

divinities, though the 'worship y F evil -pints ns such i» restricted iff sj-iectal

occasions. An mini feasts jjtre held in connection with tile village deities and
at these the sacrifice of animals is 11 prominent item. Sacrifice, indeed, is

considered the most Fundamental doctrine of this cult, the "mother" being

satin ht:d with nothing less than a living jiiumqd. The cei«im>mes in

enniiection with their feasts generally extend 'over Several dav- on the last

ot which the aninial is sacrificed. T-Uiflnloc?, fiheup, gusts and pig> n pc
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among the luuttinh ujtiinlly offeTied- Thu detail^ greatly vary and are nol in-

frequently i>f ft Ktirticwhuil rtVolfLOg thfimCfer, Out of the celebrants will cany
the entrails of the victim in his mouth and roand Ivin neck, Another wiil

drink the blood from the severed ti™:b till he hfth drained the carcass, TEte

proceedings often clear: with the irftinspurtutitin of the image of the tjixMtaa ::i

whnt L3 called :l car to ihu ton lines of the nest village, there to be dealt with
in a similar inumper,

A typical festival of one of these Goddesses- that of hinheswa ffim rn;k cf

]5an[tft!i.>rti— U Lhis^ desoriliyd by Pishop Whitehead :--

An ftam^iiL festival is hcLd in this village Jifter hirvesi. A special clto?

iiyiigc: is made by the goldsmith from the mud of the village tank smd it canopy

is erected in ft -sp^ where four lanes meet. and decorated with tinsel and

flowers, The goldsmith takes the imitgc from his ttou.se. and deposits it with

the canopy. The Festival lasts three days. On the iLr:d day file proceedings

begin at about 2 p.m. the washerman ittinn is ft FujarL Ho is given about

two soers of rice, which he twiln, at about a
|
j>.nt.

r brings and spreads before

the image Then he pours curds arid turmeric Over ihe image, probably

to avert the evil etc, and ptosuati.H himself The villagers nest briny

rico. fruits and flowers. incense ,Lhd camphor, and small lamps made of

paste of r:ce Jlu-ur. with, oil apd ! i^; I I > I wiot inside, culled Gt'irtti arid vvxy

commonly used Lti the ClUtaresu GOU P try , One anrtf j Is waved by the head

of each household Ijpfirfe tin- clay inpLgr, another lefore the shrine of Mft.

hcswuramiii.i, am cl or before a rlirine of M ii n Lswftrft about two furlongs off. and

ft Fourth ft l home to- his own household desty. During those mononiei
music is played, and tom-toms arc ^inndc.j idthout ceasing! Alter this

ceremony any Sadras. who have made vowe, kill sheep and fowls in their

own humus and then feast on thorn while the women pierce their checks

with silver pins, and gu to worship lit the shrine nf MTaheswaramma. At

about EJ p.m. the Madigas, who arc esteemed the Ml -hand section of the

OUtCftSlL'S, un:hi- OPlI aiLLft'i lice ft JUalu huffll.: i, culled l>i-', ;ir;i Kona, f.f ,, Lut.SC-

Cr^4ed felffalo which ha? hwn Itought Liy suttscrj ptiem and left to roam free

about iIll: vill.cty under the charge n-F the Toti, or village watchman. On the

day oF the siLoirilice it is b-ToUgh t before the inmge-j and Toti cuts off its head

with ttrt Satrihcbd chopper, The right forri“g is also cut off and put cross-

wise in the mouth, and the head is then put bcforo.tho image with an earthen

lamp alight on the to| of it The blond is cleaned up by the sweepers

at once to allow othci villagers to approach the spot, bet Ihc head remains

'.here facing the image till the festival is over Thu MadLgas sake away the

carcass and hold a feast in the'*]winter of theta village. On the second day

there are an public nlT i mgs hur each hhusetirdd moires t\ foist find foids n*
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. Oil thn‘ 1hin[ ejitv tlfeu^U i», llmt |L |JrtJCKKH£>n of the

Flin;i^i! of Mallow u min ilia, w^tuil nil hur iwjuduu horaC,aiHl that 111
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m

fncji n ntighbci^ring ^Irritiv round thr village, They stop at each, house, and

[jcoplc offer fruits and flowers but no animals. At about 5 p.m, the wOBher-

ntan -takas up the clay imaye oF the t-jmrna Devata, goes, with it m proces-

sion to the tank accompanied by all the people to ihi: sound of pipes and

font- Inins, walks into the tank about knee deep and limn: deposits the image

and leave* Lt.

[L is rtmartnhli that only (;ndcLes.sc= nre Food oF those animal

au-Uf blue, Almost Ik only male deity Ln whoso honour buffaloes am sacrificed

in tbi- s-tutc is Hinyanna, ooe of those specially worshipped by the Ajjasss*

We may here note (.he offering nf Ihu buflaloeH as a sncT-ibci? to Mara

in M nnjarabad. Mr. Elliot describe;; thus the ceremony fallowed (hern :—
M A three or four year old (iriiilr:) buffalo is brought before the temple

of Mara, after which its hoofs stu washed ami .ttihoikd rice thrown

over it* head,, tins whole village repeat injj the words Mara Kona, nr

Lel other words buffalo devoted to Mart- E t. is then lei loose and

allowei! tt> Ti\im about for a year, during wIl! i-h lime, it is at liberty

to vat oF any crops without fear of molestation, as tin idea prevails

that to interfcrE with the buffalo in any way would lie sure la bring

down the wrath of Mara. At the end of that time it is killed at the

feast held annually in honour, or rather to divert the wrath of

Mara." r

Ihscussing the origin nf Lbesu village deities, Dishop Whitehead

pemaiks that "the systtm is :l* ;i whole redolent of the soil and

*v identic belongs to - ^istund end agficultoral community.'' lie attributes

to it a totem idtic: Origin, which lie develops, at length in his book lit

the ViJJitfti! Onclx nf Smith i'i:,i
i

s:. His arguiiiem is rather difficult to

PiiLuiiiiiDri^t, hut i hi rp 4uri id^a u-ndcrlying the ueremesny according to

lim, is a desire- to seek communion with a supeniii rural power. H-e traces

the essential Micf involved in it "to that [^nicul-fir fnrna of animism,

which is known as Totem ism.” As a jersun r.ot bcltinging to clan, limame

a member of it by being made a partaker of its blood, so when tho human
dan desired to strej'gtuoLi its position with one or another of 1 1 ic many

animal elans and surrounded and impressed itself upon its i magi pat ions as

animated by supernatural power, Lhe itiihnal elan became the totem of the

ltu.ii

u

1

1

chin. The * ml.', i lull will ntip.ii ml! to animate the totem clan became,

in a eufciin sense, an object ol wmdin. ‘One great purpose of the worship

thrn v.its, rtftys- Hiohop Whitehead—" in OftroeM and strengthen the alliance

betwoe 11 the- human rl.m mid she ;i n i i LI ;i I (,;l:in. .mil Uni: way Mi which this was



duac was through wm 1

: application of th* blood o f the totem or by, in swtne

w-i'iy, coming into contact with that which was specially connected with its Lih;
r

nr by partaking oF its flesh, The object then of killing a member oF (Fie totem

tribe heoontes clettf- Under ordinary circumstances it would be absolutely

forbidden awl regarded, ns the rn order of ;\ kinsman ; !>ut i icl .-tpcicial occasions

it ™ as solemnly done in order to shed the blood and partake of the HeSh, And

\SQ Strengthen the alliance, The blood if regarded ns the lift* and when 'the

blood ok' a member of the totem ‘tribe of animals was shed, the Ufe oj the

totem was brought to the spot where it was needed, and the blood could he

applied to the worshippers as a bond of union,, and then the union could be

still further cemented by the feast upon Llk> - flesh by which the spirit of tint

totem w.-ls absorbed and aflaltnibited by i1,w human kinsmen. The object of

the anirtml srutflJicej thciiiFLi-rc, was not in :.ii> sense to tiffs r a gift, but tu

obtain ['wnmunlan vtilh 1 hi: Lotmn spirit, " N:w il v- , : .

i

| .
• . libs iFieory of

sacrifice tu the sacrifices offered to the village deities in Somh India, we see

that the main rcr-emomce oonnoctcil vt it IT, them at once brooms iimdligiLife ;

the various modes of sprinkling and applying the blood and the different

forms of sacriifeial feast WTre :i (I originally intend :d to promote comm on ion

with the spirit lb.Lt was worshipped., In tine samn way, oven such a cere-

mony ae Lhe wearing of entrails round the neck and poLtii the liver in the

mouth acquires liu intell igi ble meaning and purpose.. The liver and entrails

are naturally ermoacted with the life of tlte Minima! and Lite motive of this

nspuStiivij -i-^rciinniy would setpii Eo he nil ijitense -desire to oLtuin as close

Comm Lsflitm its |M':;:-ii.Li- with the abject nJ worAap by wearing those parts o£

its body that are 3|>ccial]y connected wlra its life. So too, this theory ex-

plains, adds Bishop Whitehead, win flu? nninvl sacrificed Is so often treated

as an object of ivoysh ip. tn the ca&r n{ buffalo sacrifices, the buffalo i.s parad-

ed through the village decked with garlands and smeared with tiii-meric and

Huiikuma famine powder) and then, as it p:i-sc& by the houses, people uome

out and pour .voter on its feet and worship it. But why should this In; tl-mu

if (he animal Mcriliced is regarded ms only a gift tn- (he Goddess ? Wlltn,

however, wo realize that the animal sacrificed was not originally regarded u£

a gift, but as a member of the totem tribe and the representative of the spirit

to be worshipped, the whale ceremont becomes fall of meaning.

In connection with the festivals of certain Goddesses,, certain ceremonies

of a notable kind are observed- Due of these is the weli-kltown SlIU

for hook-swinging) in honnijj of the Goddess. Miri, At most temples

erected in her honour there is a sort of gibbet creeled opposite her doors. At

the extremity of |he cross-piece or arm, a pulley is suspended 'through which

a un-rJ passes with a hook ai the end. Ttn man who has taken a vow tn



undergo tHrs self-mcrtifitwtibu places himself under the gibbet Anti a priest

then beats the flashy part of the buck until Lt is cjucbc benumbed. After

L lint the book is fixed into thu (lash thus prepared, and in this

way tbs man hs raised in the Stir, After swinging for the pfcscribod

(imsf he is Let down again, and an HQB as his wounds am
dressed, ha it:iurris home. This festival is now somewhat in disfavour being

one of thtiM not coiltitana need by public opinion, A tunte popular festival

iri that or Rie^ wulhing. It observed hy those who have h>ken s special

vow to do j*> r b’or this purpusi:, they kindle a large pile of wood, and when,

the flames one extinguished one! all the wood consumed, they plrvoe the

glowing emljcrs in a space about twenty feet in length. The man who has

taken the vow stands atone euttefflity with his feel in a puddle expressly

prepared ias Lbe purpose, takes a spring ?n<f runs quickly over chc burning

embers ti 11 he leaches am -.t her puddle on tin; Other side. In spite of the^e

precautions very few, as one can imagine, escape from the ordeal with Ibcir

fet Ltninjarrth Others whose weak limbs do not permit of their running

over tlie hot uml lefts, co™ the upper part of the body with a wet cloth and

holding a chafing-dish filtnd wi(h burning coals pout the contents over their

heads, 'I'his is calico a FiTt-bath. Other kinds of Eelf-tort^re are also

practised. One of thesr Consuls in piercing a wire r>f silver orsome othnir

mglal through the two jaws U: 1 ween the teeth. Thus tr,e bridled month

cnntd be ojpened without acute pain. M.nny [people have been known to

trowel a distance of twenty miles with their jaws I bus maimed and remain

several dbvi in this state, taking only liquid nourishment or some dear broth

poured into the mouth. 11
I have seen, ” says the Abb6 liuhois who devotes

much space l« the&e customs, “ whole companies ol" them,, men arid women,

condemned by their sdMnllieted tnrlar-e to enforced silencu, going on a

pilgrimage to some temple where Lhia form of penance is specially recom-

mended, " There- arc others, iigain, who pierce their nostrils or the skirt

of tfieir throats in the same way- Tin: Abhi saw. he says, one person with

his lips pierced hy two long nails, which crossed each other so that tlsc

point of one reached to the right ev*1 and the point of the other to the left,

J
‘ I saw him, " he adds, "thus, disfigured at the gate of a temple consecrated

to the crtrel Goddess iWariamma, The Weeding was still trickling down

to bis chin. ” The exact significance of tllCM and similar practices is not

known but that they are of very ancient date ean not be doubted. Torture

by suspension i& no-A
-
practised in a modified form by the Cheyenne among

the North American tribes formerly, according to Hopkins, it was undoubt-

edly she custniti with the worshippers of the sen ' the object of the whole

rite being to perpetuate the life of tlie tribe as a dramatic tepresontation
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ui cnsilipn or rather re-C rout ion irs- f-chow life in answer to the prayer of

him who Ivkh vowed the rite in the ridme oE the tribe- "It is the great

(frledicine) spiriL that answers the prayer-
H How far some -'Ueb belief

may underlie the book-swinging festival it is. imponible - Co say- As regards

firc-iv n Lk mg, which prevailed in Lhina at one time, Ji has been suggested

that it i^ a gpring time festival and that ll preserves the memory o-r
J

'a lire

or aun.-cu.lt- " It would seem that tin effigies burned tn the: bonfire -at spring

mid t e I iil - — . 1 1 miner are hold (n lo I bo images. of the spirit of vegetation a and

thsd the - customs of leaping' yvur and frivini catlde through the fire are

intended to secure for man utvd beast a share of the ann's vital energy and

tq parity them from evil influence.

Ancestor worship is found among the generality rd Dra vidian oasttis

and tribes. The underlying idea in connection with it seems to he that, if

the apiiit of the departed is not at certain fixed times properly attended to,

EL w ill do harm.

At tLre foundation of a village it is rhe practice (O erect at some point ol

the it
round two or three large slabs of stout, which ate called Kan fcctlltt or

AWf Apj'j'rj. These also object* of worship, and ^re ^enereLLy minted in

hroad vertical stripes n T red and white, An annual: ccfCffiGUy is held in

connection with them, when all the cattle of die village ore presumed Inline

the stone. This is supposed to avert cattle disease. For the same pttrpaati

a sylvan Cod- named Katnmu Raya, is wcrship|ied under the form of on acute

conical mound of mud. erected on a circular ‘nsise, also of mud, U a little

distance it looks not unlike n 1aig«: ant-hill. This i udt symbol may often Ik

seen in a field in the open, with a hunch of wild flowers adorn lug the apes.

Another deity or class of deities is known In the name of Bhuhrt a ward

which is taken to mean demon, but may relate' to BitMay t. Mother !£erth,

or the occult powere of Nature. It is generally worshipped under the form

of '. few i oil ii mill row ruled stiuiLis, phieed together mill Mr A truu or in a Small

temple and smeared with oil and turmeric paste. To avert calamity to lire

crops from the JiWfl, n rude figure oF a man is sometimes drawn with char-

coal on the ground at the angles of the field, and a small earthen vessel enu'

taming boiled rice and a few ftmvurs broken over it. An offering is also made
in smite parts by a man walking round the skirts of the field, at every few

Etc[i 'f Casting grains of seed into the aLr
r
shouting out at the same time Oh

Bali 1

The rations objects til SUpcfStidious wivu desctilad atavn may purhapsln:

classified as spirits of the nir and spirits of the gfOtnid, The former include

the disc mhodied ghostE, thosc-of l lie dead fo-whnm the prescribed cereuii.mii?>;

have not been performed. The spirits* of thG-air seem inclined to lodge in



ffCfiS and burial places and hi Uiohi human hi ’hi--: arc -ei mi-time-: -.ij^csscd

or 1‘i-M ilrlicd. Charms consisting of a hit of metal ungraded with a numerical

pilule in squares are suspended murid th$ necks oF children to proLed them
against this danger, : h m:ll as against tin; “ evij cyu ' arid similar ell inns or*:

iiinLTiljcd on 'stonea cilLM Ydftfrt* Ktftfa. often erected ot the- entrance of

villages, Thu spirits of ih* ground guard hidden treasure, breach truilc bunds,

undermine houses, -it up the growth nf the crops, nud perform a variety of

other malignant operations. All have Id Ld propitiated according to tLi^iv

supposed i 1 1 ll iLi'l ici is and d is|>OSl L> Oil.

Tlivrij .iro temples spec mil
-

, iJudir iu>.[ t;i the warship ot ftliuCas. fields
and PiMcIiax, iirnl as the AN 0 DubnE? luiri 1 11 1 i i Li - I nui i luirn a#- ; «<nirvc dis-

tricts where this particular form ef watjdiEp holds vxcln&ivr- *w-lv, Most of the

habitant? of ihi- long f .1 "I uf mil:: vlLui.I 1 bound's Mvsiire iit,
fc
lit - nest

at&nowlcJj'c no other deities thin) ihii&u Bfwttr& l;ndi family has its own
H.'.-’t.t 111 '. !-

I
I '

I - I I',
I

I,.'. I I 1 1 1 : 1 , l

:

i : , ill II V: I ’ll., I M -a I , .|L-

servt its irieml.er.-s from the ills which the tShuias oJ their ericrjrica might

brag upon them. Hhuia ira:rpr- itrd to he found all over lliese h ills. Somo.-

i iiies tl ey arii ill i-i is uli hideems I , :>. In.r tu i > >• after I hey are aiei*. li hlaekea-

eJ mIhiiu-:. Ll.vi :ry fthnta huh ns mn pnrtEnuW i :

;

i
.hi

l

Anisic are thee ght In

Li" miire -pirii lei |i
i ulliers and l

I

ier e .11 iialur.iJlv mosi wideLy w or -,ii ip-pei J-

AU Llicac ItUaiyis (I light m saeriliees ol blood, HufDilotS, pigv, goats, cnclis

ai nl other living n n iutala are- fre-jui-m h, .!. in in their honour und when rice is

offered to them it nm.-t lit: dyed wiLh bloml. They do not disdain In accept

HilTi; rings o: iJiioiricated liquor^, nr cv, n llowcr-;. provided they tire re el.

Warship of ten l

I

n.- ir, inmionn. livery -casts- or tribe worships its parti-

al ilaf easte 1:1 triEuiH*lich
r iln; potirr hi- wheel, the hsheniinn li is net, the.

fijrirter In* plough. md &u ort. Whet the fetich is tu it= on nor, the idol is

for |ho grtsu p. Tin- idols In the small temples dedicated to lh, : Goddesses and
vvorphipped hi

|
irticuhr elites in gmu|ks. must lie treated as soEi'ieahin^

11! s ITi : I I >;i r l\".i|-|k-:.. III--. j:l- !
; li’.-.. -

: !S I I- til-.. Ir : : in-i In 1,1 h Lie h wor-hip

tn idol wofshipi A fetich seems to hu turned into an idol -when carved

to re, resent Lhc Goddess lierseJI.

Phallic worship iias probably Li now it to the Dntfidtalf. By some it bus

been taken to- militate Enc Liiiistcuiee in a bygone age nF the matriorchiitj.

Tattooing. so far os it i$. mm practited, does not possess nny religious

significance. It is mm here; *hnw» 1 " k; in honour of n God or Gudricss. But
that it did ^vississs si

Lti- religious or Focial ; misi n i ng may, perhaps, Lai inferred

frr>:n the S;u.:L duU it is still ordinarily restricted to g^ds and sh.iL the fir,si

tattooing is usually follcnved by a ccramanSu] dinner :md iLmt the partmul ;Luht

of (lit; giii nvcircb u ricw cLelhfLis
;
gh't on Lho oten^ion.- The ixdigidiis idesi



seems to have decayed. if not died out, and tattooing may now be said to bo

jirac-LiitiJ alinnst entirely for decorative purposes.

Serpent w0fs«lii|i [» isJfto common, The serpent figures as a totem among
^veial tASteS and tribes- The cobra in particular receives special, venera-

tkin, It is not usual) v killed,, and, if it is
r

it Is usually burnt with fine ceremony.

It i-^ «.
i r-h

i

|

>

| iL-d mi special occasions,. an ant-hill l*ing onnsiclered 8S its usual

sibodc. SeqMMit worship in India is yf gffMtfitStiijtiily, TTieri .1 is scareeSy a

viJJaga in Mysore which has not the effigies of the serpent, carved on atone.,

erected oil a raised plot form near the entrance lor the adoration of the public.

Tilt Nu^jisi, who lcvc|timiLly occur ip ancient Hindu history, were, accord-

ing in ^nttn
:

a widespread race 11 J serpent worshippers and chare id,

according io Mr- Rice, evei'y reason to helicvo that they occupied moat parts

of Mysore, Jmadfttta, th* founder of Humchn, married
,

it is said, a Jfaga

Kanyu, end the great serpent Sicrifiiift uf J.-ih.-i hiejava i» sniij in have taken

place at Hiremnglur, An inscription at 13;.lagamv, of thy 1 1th century, hears

at its head the half- human. halT serpen I forms of a Naga nnd Nsgini. The
province, corresponding with the ^hikurfpur Taluk said to have been ruled by

the wiflfl Chandragupta, was named Nugu Khundn or Negara Kharida. boms

of the minor Rnjal lines in the West, such as the fiend rafcits, the Stndas and

the Senavuras Claitci Naga descent.

With |ho worship of sn-qwnt seems to he intimately associalod that of

trees, which agnin carries u* hark Ip the story of and I k,- mysterious

tree of forbidden fruit- Thr: dtObeS hearing iln: stulptui&d 1^ ijttcs uf serpents

near even village arc al ways erected n odor certain trees,, which arc most

frequently built round with a mi-sod platform on which the stones are set

up facing the rising sun. One is invariably a sacred %, w hich represents

a female, and another a margesa, which represents a male: and thest!

two arc married with the same ceremonies as human heitiga. The

bilpntre {dgAi marm ulos), sacred to Siva, is often planted with them,

Whether the planting t>F tt^ies, a term which in Northern India signifies

a Buddhist St (JP*. but here is applied ly a grovo i>f treos had a religious

origin or any connection with Buddhism is Hncertiuiu ft dues not now seem

ta have definite relation to religion except as a work of charity, but parti-

cular krees and. plants -are held sacred to certain dhjccts or deities, ur arc

themselves regarded in that light, The Aswatha, ur pi pal, t he sacred fig, is a

rrmminu object id reverence us a sort of wishing tree. One on the liant tif

W, Pea nar near Goribidnur tailed the Viputr AsvatTHA, is satd to have

been planted by Vidura, the urtcltyof the Panda vas, and is visited by all the

country round, It is built round with various Shrines for protect ion and is"

believed to die. At Ilausur may be seen a large M& 1IM tree which is an object of



worship. The lower part ie enclosed in a shrine and tile branch** at* hung

with iron chums. Out of the Jain temple of Tadmnvritlii mi Hutricha is

growing a sacred tree cnllcd. LiKKE G[DAl said to be the same that Jinadaila

lied his horse to as deserihed in the account of that place- The bUpatrti

as above slated is sacred to Siva, while the Tvfav nr holy Basil (ucryijinirt

xatvcfnirt) is &,itnjd to Vishnu aud is grown on, an altar in the court-

yaici of Vaisbnavs house*. The Yf.kke {ttrijrfofrjL'/riif iadiea) and the plan-

tain arc the subject of some curious rites- Connected apparently with lrtt

worship is the regard paid to the Kakke or Inditin Lrtbr'rnnm, which furnishes

the ceinrai stake -of the threshing door, decorated at top with n little bunch

of flowers,

Thu general object of the worship of trees andi of ser|>ents appears to (>e

fur the purpose id obtaining offspring. A woman is ntarlv always the priest,

and women :tra (.ho chief wor^hip^Mos.

Animism is the iiilmic givnn to covht all this medley id hitpiusLiLions

which prevail among the prim iti vr. tribes in all parts of tiie world- These

L/ibes arc very vague in their religious ideas bot they all ugnee in tins p™s-

enc* on the earth of a shadowy crowd ol powerful and tt alevolenl lyings,

who usually have local habitation in a hill, stream or patch of primeval

forest .11 id who interest themselvas in the affairs of men, illness and

misfortiincs of all ^itidsarE: attributed to their influence. There is also a

genera- belief in magic and witchcraft- . Wijta rds an: employed (0 ascertain

the cause oi trouble and to remove it either by incantations ;md ^Jtoreisni or

by placating the oflen-ded ghostly being by a suitable sacrifice. Their service?

. . ro also requisitioned when it is desired to ensure good crops, to cause an

injury in an enemy or to ascertain the omens relating to some proposed

course oF action, These features of animism may he taken to ho universal.

Thev m.-iy Bomotimes ini oiupled with belief in a supreme Gob, usually

faineant an after life nr mctem-psychosis ^
and tbe sbadmit %' heirtgs may

sornctimcs in: invested with definite powers and rdtictiofls and provided with

genealogy and bodily form, Tlrcsc are pcsEibty later developments* arid they

mr. Iii any case, far loss antuGrsal. l'rolessor Tide describes animism in

these wnt^st :

—

“ Animism is the belief in the existence of souls or spirits, of whidi only

the pnwcj-Fn 1—tbcsi hi which map fcfcte dopthdunt, aad before which he stands

in awe—acquire (111: rank of divine E^singSr and become objects of worship,

These spirits are conceived ns moving frcdV dwoUgh earth and air, and either

of their own accord, or because conjured by some spell, and thus under

compulsion, appearing to- men (Spiiitisml. But they may aiso Uk<; up their

abode, either permanenffyor temporarily, in some object, whether lifeless or
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Jiving it matters not: and this object, as endowed with higher power, is then

worshiped or employed Lo |iu iert individuals or eruiiuUmitius i Fetich ism
J.

”

In the language of the Indian Qensys K*tpL>rt?
r
Animi&m, however* is the

name given to the category id lwlirfc, riles and frupenStitions to which are

relegated alj the pre- Hindu, or rafter Pro- Hm limtin
,
religions ot" India. The

practical difficulty Sir Edward Oiiit well remarks is to say at what stage

a man ctsi?*'? tu la; on animist and becomes a Hindu The religions of Ihdia

Are nut by any means mutually exclusive, and at docs mol by any means
Col low that a man gives up bis inherited animistic beliefs because lie seeks

the help of a brahman priest nr makes offerings at a Hindu sdu-ine When
lie does this regularly he is labelled a Hindu, but as he a<jd& the HinduisEng

process is a very gradual one, audit is extremely difficult tosfiv nt what stage

a man should he regarded as having become a Hindu.

1 have just Indicated a lew salient points conerected with the subject nf

Primitive Religion* What I would suggest in concluding this paper is to

appeal to members of the Mythic Society to make short excursions to (he

outlying villages ami study primitive religion in xitfi. They should not

shrink From letirning even from the inoat unpromising village teacher, They
should muhe why, wherefore ami how their servants and seek interp retail nu

of the thing? they see from the village folk, A little syirtpiithv ajid :i

little interest an their part will unlock a stock ot traditional Lett from the

country folk and their visit would have beau amply repaid, 1 say this from

personal experience, and E will add that investigator* will hntl that vihal I

suggest is a aim pie mode of gleaning information rhat will often tux ihu

ingenuity of the moil taunted in the fmld of ELh»rigr.iphv



ANCIENT HINDU EDUCATION AS REVEALED IN

THE WORKS OF PANINI, KATYAYANA
AND PATAN JALL

15Y &WDHAKUS1LID M00K1TRJ], M.Am Ph.D,, P.R.S.

I !L the j.tl r,i.:cil |ii‘. pur ah attempt i-. madr to rnjltitt I hi- i nfihrma [.ion In- 1:4;

derived from thu fjiilras nf Pfinin . On- Viirtrkas uf Kitysy-ana and tfi-e

of PatafijnJt regarding the ancient Hindu educational system

which is described in iln fulness in lh^ Srauta, Giibya, and Dh-armn Sutras,

ii!»d also in the DliBima-S-istras. The evidence of this early grammatical

literature, which eh roao-lo^teaLk extends practically r^ver the intire
|
-jiiod uf

Sijira literature as is com manly known., oilers many points of interest and

importance to The historian of Indian ed-ucatiom It may also he easily

understood lint on account d the inevitahli and vital conned [an btiween the

grammar of the standard language ami literature of the aamtrv, and (he; :-:t;i£>-

listlird forms and iLisngcs of UjKm which it i-4 lia^eaf, grammatical

w'Ofkrt- mtM( always he n Fertile shufot: nF social imd political history, abound-

ing in .allusions to contemporary and [w existing institutions. ways of life, and

i Licirli t iyriH of culture

Pan ini throws right on. the Kt-erature nf his times. Pour classes < i hlcrn-

fare arc distinguished. Tbejffisf is that which is
1 seen' {dtitfam'i or revealed,

1.

^., the Samaveda. Kruno oi the ' soars
1

of the Samavodji m* also mentioned,

vix. t Vfintadeva [IV. 2. 7 and ’?]_ Kjty" ipria and FalajYjah add the marries of

Kill. Af'ni, L'flallaS Mild .’,
. .!!,:! i\ .. Thu HHt.'iMii is 1 1 : •.lii.': ! ;:i ..Imp I. -.' [fY,

2, G3 : 101 iftroitmu )1 To this class- would belong tbc Veda or Chhondas
works <01014no a] byTiMiri, V'a natan Lw, Kharjidaku i n-sl Ukha to which Patafjoli

adds tbe works colled Kathaka, Kaiapaka,. Mandakn and Psiippalndaka. [I V
r 3

r

103 (3)] after tile names; of those who enounced them. Pi.ni.rn also mentions

ns belonging to this class oF works by the ttisis like Kdfyapa and Kau^iia the

* Vide y. J
M S- ,

V-;-l X, nr JiS Ei» 130 ler P.iicitn; [rsil in Sidnciimu as revealed In le^iil

llccrntuT*-.

iVJ/,— I liu-d iDidd- hilis fallowing, leparlared- drain ifcu Hujsl A>iiitii- Snvi""lj'» ijh|foi

of tnu'-'laljeiM I invo rEprrannled V ri ; ® cli .
'5 dill nud eI:± an us^uri u n t,„U ill *T

--Kill intu *1 £-

TIim iunr-AKiHi! riunFifT jn 1Y I 101 ?}' jViukv* (Era rumlwr nf l-e V«*tI >kai inihr 3411™ 4<f

i'i' iri uii >vlikh Uv t : '.-I rklaf.jjili ia I'is'.'d



Chhand^s wprks of ^stunaka and others 1 af Kill ha and C batik* : oi Kalipi

in:i • iihog-ili
;
and of ’hi. dt?$ci pupils I K il.ip:,- nr! V-ai-la mpi yam*. in this

class one ulso included r-lkiEl HfikhrHii nci-t and !ialfiu- werlis as Hire eftO-msced by

the ancient sages, thereby excluding, according to Kiityayniia and Patanjali,

Hie works of Later sa^f^i * like YajnavnlkyH and Sulnbba, Lastly Pa n ini . men
lions aa esam

|

d^s, of this class of literature this Bhifcsu-stiirai aa enounced or

originally [infi|,Mitjnd^d by Tarasarya and Itarmanda as well as Lhe Nata-SiJras

as propounded by t heir founders mentioned ;i$ S-iFJj I in ntid The
lihiknu-SHtra means a collection > : I rules and precepts For bhl-i^us, ascelica

£j.e„ men in the fourth Airiima or stage of liftl while the NaiaS&tra mt^nS

ft collection oE rides for acfnrs. [iv d, 101*111.} The third class of literature

distinguished by Piipini is tliat which is "discovered rr and nol banded down
hv tradition [jj- 4, 21 ; iv. i. 115

j
vi. 2, 14 {U pa

j
n 3.

j
]' r As crumples of this

dess the mentions the worts of such original! authors as Pacini,

Kasaki'itsinat Apisali and V'yaiji. The fourth cEurs of literature comprises the

ordinary compositions of ordinary writers cm any subject [iv, j, 87 and lift].

AsOsampies Fataffjali mentions tFio books of -dory {AkhydyiktLj s-acFi as

VaaawHiatttr, RunuittiUtyra^ Bhaunaraihl to which the Kd&ihd adds L'rva^i-

The Ka'iik

h

mentions wyihoiGgicat works like Smhtimirj., Gaunmitra and

Yiiy'Htti. In iv, 5, t)8 Pin ini refers to works on such peculiar subjects as the

child':* cry Si iiiikramhy'ii) or the court of Varna {VjjjrtasufriifjfsJ Lo which th*

Y&rtitttt adds the works bearing t?n th« wars t^twwn GwJs and demons, such ns

Njiisomimiri, and tht Kdkihist adds the works called Agriika*yafrtyii,

Syetmbi i-p

o

ityns
,
Indntjananiyn rIsc mentioned by F'snini, and Pradyumniga-

maniya, Patanjali further mentions under this clans the k&vya or pccttcal works

of Vararachi and the sLokas known «s JdhlH [iv. J, 101 [3)]. Panini also

refera to alokas as eulogistic verses [iii. 1, 25 J, and to their author aa &oubii-

iiijra ,!hid., 3, 33}, There is also a reference to Gdihi-i [/frhJ. j r to a composer

uf man-tcas [M anttakiral end to the author of Fmlapjtha [Pad aka ra). Prtruni

E. A* ' flUitu' the m ^ li ; i y p Kapin. Siftlij, VijriSitncva. eLc... Ln tike gena lat. The
!-. -,ii iir.k:L ii| i !il> nil* n iri"»T-n |:t Goldf-i^ciei oil I ht authority uf Havana tn be ilt= Bill wHo js sup"

pomdi b* tlw SWtiOr OT Mw 3ml Tinr.^nli uf the Rtf^veda ba w* now ho.va it. Accord hifly siiide

:lu;- rr.n.ndal i is specified by Pl^irn as jfrakla, ai diidcguiilioit jtn'jiftf, I iH.-t.ii uu?
.

Ji Is 10 bo

:'r

^

r.i; : I ^c ; "i GdIiDstucker's opinion is beiny Lilta n EAlrii . i^jnion i:i:n ihu Ollier mmr|icl»rjLn> tit ibe

Higved*. Tbe JTdhihc lia«ew Saen.Ll* m iHk iiCrwl-Kl uxliurr or [be F! i
k

- TVitirti-k li vd whiah
|. LhE* tiinsld«l=d as bSLilft DILItcmt Ll? I 'ill ill I

2. Aeeardlng to !&a JTibsAi ifcitri: four *»eN pwpils cJ KaJhpfl, uii,. llaiidru. LnhaGal:

TqmlsiiNi. and lllapa, iwltild ili*rv At? itinr or VaJiampB.vinn. TiJr., Alamln Eftbngi Kknr’ln.

iticht^ji .ttuni Ttn^lyft, Rj-tni i r^n» . Kutki'a-nn Kilflpl.

3. K-g- Thi#v* Btilln™, &ityiyuua r imd Aldceja, [Kililij,

l. K.g. TIib» uf E^iDikti ard Arupi|M.rl k Tfii'J-I JArii'iijiH iiierniKniKiiis d.iiTtj.'U.trt-riju;

fiv. 1, 15, jfl],

5. The Ifnri'JHi lids th* kaJju norlc fll Aiin.nMh*.



also mention* -a Mabibhiiatii [vi. iSJ and the foliowefs id Vigudewa and

Arjuna [iv. 3, Q-H I . Yiidhisiljini nl*c L ircnMcirnid [viii. I, 951 while PataET-

jali mentions Yudhi&t him and .Vitma nS elder and younger brothens

tLvely t ii- 2, J4}. Xon-r-^i families of Vji^jrti and linns rtc also inentiunedpv, 1.

1I4J as members of which PataajaLi instances Vaaodcva, Vtladeva, NakuLa,

SahiWfcva and Bhai maistmya. In addle ion to ihc alxive four typos, of Litera-

tim!, Pimini mentions separately the llteratur-ii L-dJBHte.ififfl.Nfi5 [iv_ 3. 6fi

fVyn khyana)] as examfiLs of which p:i lli mj;l] i itmni ion,-, l ht? coi nln?istariis of

Nirnkta and V-, ikiur-ati-i and i.Lo on Kttlfia worffs, such a:; Agiti.-dmria, Raja^

fitYiT and Vtijapcya. p.liiini reFers Lo oemmentariefs on Soma sacrifices

(Krntu) and olhor sncrificcs {Vajiiai as examples of which PaUnjati mentions

PakayajAika, XavayaffiiSna, PatfcttanAtuti&a-, S&ptajtdiTHikj* RatandatiHa

iiv, 3, Ij-S J- Commentaries on s.zcunns of Grammar alluded [ti liy Pacini are

mentioned by Kj si ka as S; ;Uj . l {nn case affixes'), Tairiga (cut vutlnd ufii nes), Hi nd

Kut^;i (on Hrit affixes)., also Silva ?i :t f rrkam and NAia n&iiUttnt |iy, 3, 66-67].

P&airu [Ifu'rf. fW] refers id common mrira on chapters {adhyayat} of mortis of

Risis, r.s uxampEeg nf whii'ti the RilsiH mentions S' asisthika-irdhyAyi. Vais-

vA ns i Lsr ika. Pip ini ruffr^ in commentaries on the verses or mantras anPiitv

jfflLr (ftacnsd cuke!- ns Pvwdaaika. Hu refers to the formatto-ns chhantiAtya

•i n :1 chhp/ufaxci .is commentaries on Chhandas, Pie refers to the cirnim entarics

called lirnlmaaika, :\nch]ka, PrirhamiL'i, Adhuarlka Pautaschani^ika, NHimka,
Akhyitika and fi&mikbyltika, ;iy also tri r-mnitii - nl:,ri^s o! which the Ka?iM
gives the names as Aijtika, Pa-iuka, ChAtnrholfiLi. Pnnchahotj-ika. Lastly he

refers to conuai-niurie^ r>n rrr-ain classes of works belonging to the category

called Rigtsyimitti, which according to Klsiki. included a great variety of sub -

.ifict.i such 5s Chhandobhiss. Chhanioirichiti, Nyaya, VyilcamdA, Nigurna,

Vfatuvidya, Angavidyd, K^atravidyi, t.lpnniaat, Siks.i, «tt- [i*. 3. 70-73J
We thus eco that Pai.iini waa acquainted withe wide range of subjects

religious and Eecukir. Hr knew thu Rig* t-edfi [vi, 3, os, 133 ; vsi. 4. yj, eic.]

and refers to its P&da ;vi, L 1 15, vu» I . i/
i

iriiL L IK
r rtc. ! ~ Mild Ktvimiiputha

fiv. 2r 6] |
while ihc division into Adhyiyai and Anuvitii.-i^ war. also known [y.

2,60,1 He uIeo uses the word chkanda in the sense of mi'tre [vfii. 3, Dt],

He knew the Samaveda "1- 2. .34 lv. 2, 7 aad 60 ; v, 2, 69, etc 1
. He knew.also

of a Yajurvada [ii. 4, *1, iv. 2. &0; v.4, 77: vi. I, L 1 / ; vit, 4, 3? ; viii. J. KM, etch

All the Inrcc Vedas ;,a: ruhibiuiJ to in nine H-ik+ra iiv. 3. 1 20) together with thr:

schcols or choianaa tia^sd rhcncom The Silknln iial(Ha ^if the liig-it'da is also

referred to 'Hi. 138. Itcgarding hire knywlcdgc of the Atharvawada, there is bo
(joaLtive evidonci; as the word occurs only in the Gatiiis In the ScHcaa or in the

Yirtikas [see iy, 2, 33 nnd 03 ? iv, 3, 133^ cte].' Nn.ir do k:mw detinitciy

whethtf Lhu white Ysjtorveda was kneuvn to him betfluuse it was left to a



Vfirtika [iv, 5, 105] to refer Lo its. 4tUbw r Yii jfiivulkya, ;is a cum [isira lively

liter lti§i (proiably a conUmpOrary oF Pi aim, us E interpret the VSrfcika]

than those tcmcempfaled :n the said Sutra, It is nlsc uncertain whether

Fig.ini knew shv Arapyultas cm account o£ his rather significant omission to

refer to that meaning in explaining the Form at ion Aratty*}ha fiv. 3,

The omission was left to be supplied by KiUvavann, On this supposition the

Upanisttads as wo have them now ware not piohably known to him, because

these were developed on) nF the ^ra^yakasr Hanini mentions the word

UpGftt&kad only once, and that probably in the schfc of ft Secret [n 4, 73]

(though the I&ltim tiimmma takes iL to mean the literary work,. Vcdanicjbhagn}

but the word occurs in i Ik: ganas [iv. J, 73 fin the sense of o literary work)
r
and

• v, A, 12~- Tlwr»* If, however, no doubt that he knew of the iJrffkmriiuf.v (si- 3,

OU) and liafpa works ami also of Silt ras [lv. 2
t 65] which arc irU'Tjirulrd to

mean grammatical Sutras by Kkti.il.ynnn and PaiaiSjfili, He- dclniitcly mcii-

tion& Brahmana works of thrrtv and forty adbyayiifl or chapiters [v. 1 ,
&Z\,

Lastly, h* refers to works which are similar to the KrfthTna pi > and culled

Au u -lira I ii ii;,nlr fiv. 3, fij] while Lhere was somcthini; tike the indexing of Ike

mftntrHS for convcniLnl rcfeitaM at th« time of sacrihciEil performances fiv. 4,

'.25-127] by different classes of priest* which arc also known to Pap ini [v. I,

135 and I Jbj. The range of secular Liter*! tmt in Fipini’a Limes seems to

hove been remarkably wide and varied; considering that be discusses gram-

maLicai formid-ions connected with such subjects those bewriti^ upon the

rules and pmCtiorS »f acLots and bhEksus or ascetics and up™ the L-reatmant

of children's cries m tliC seasons f i £, 64]“ or fables and stories- [ /fr. 102],

We notice a con&i<3fni.hle advancement of learning in the siil^rtjutnt

ages. of Kktyayunn and Pfctanj&lh The advancement is shown in regard in

iiOlh dupth and width, rn the growl h of the Literature hearing on the nld

traditional itibjects and the growth T ifct;
1 subject 1

' b> i hi process of time-

Wt have already riled above the evidence proving it- But ilicra is an mo far-

ther evidence 10 ha considered in that connection- For instance there is to

Eia noticed a considerable growth of Grammatical Literature. I "fi gini mentions

among bia predecessors, ApiSa!!, Kasyftfift, G^rgya, GiSlava, Cbikravnrniana,

Bharadv&ja r
SfikEatiyana, knlya, Scnnkw, Sjihot ayana and also those authors

designated by ihe collective appellation uF eartfbn [ii, 4, fiO : iii. 4, 18; iv,

1, 1?, 43, 1 60 : eFc-J and northern Grammarians- [iii. 4, 19^ Lv. L. 13-0. 157 ;

'Til* jJicwUi ai sadh jl varied proJltan LfianAt* Aft '<* irjUen^d by ilinc ™ual refer

Biicea trtcliriM* M* 1o drt'ibl Lhe torreeEnerajjf (be "U'pptrtlrliOH. ibn vuth HACiuiLt mbpions (rn.li at

rb« Aihan".v*:1:i. " Gnui-ilcAi-, ilie llparilidmiki, lh* Vljn-sniufj- nr ill- Hm.pjib.i twill

mma were "kiKiv-'y. 10 Tlis laiRLlee' require! 1*> be- dfretiillT cu^-ulrLtO hy rem^eieni

rt^lLlluri
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ri!.\. Ta this List of names Palailjuli. mr-k^ hla own additions. lnorm

h* snentjcns the four land-mftrfcs in the history of Gistinmar, vis^ those

represented by tlur Schools of the four iettaryas, A pi^si La., - P;t « i n i,-V yid i,-

Ckutama [irk 2, 3GJ, the order of mention being according Id ft Sutra, [the

Va rtikets (0 ii, 2, J4) that of chronology. He mentions also grammatifths of

the school of the BhiradvijlyftS- [iff. 1, (1) t iv- l t (I)
[
vf. 4, 47 Cl) ;

ff>-

1 Si Cl) ]and Stutrwgas [ii, 2, 1$ <l-4)i vi, j, 44 (1)1 as also Kuoarat.iSd.ava

[vii, j, l (6)], Sauryabbigav-at [viii, 2, 106 (3)] Eind tvc^i [Kftiyyfda's GLdse

on i. 1, 75]. There is also nn indefinite number of Grammarians designated

under the words "some 7 end ' others* {K^hit and Apare) [Sec Guldfitucker's

Pattini for some of these references]. The™ i-. also a reference to those who

study or understand the Vartifca-sutr-a and SangmhaitHra^- Besides grant m nr,

there is a number of other secular subjects mentioned. A poison well-versod

i n the science of [augury Irom observing) crows is colkd Yiyewvidyika,

Similarly, there ire references lo experts in sciences bearing upon CM (G:iu-

and. horses (Asvftbik^ikft), upon interpretation of signs (La ksa-

nika), open dyes of Jac [Lik^iJut). There r- u reference to a subject called

Antwu (the meat! mg of which f cannot ast#taio). Next, we have References

to AdgavidyJi (knowledge of luekv or unlucky mafk* on she body), Ksitita-

ri'jfyii [military sc knee ) or Dhtin\i/fidya r (the science Of the bow, archery')

jind Dharuuu-idyS i Law:. Hatftnj ii distinguishes hctu'ccn Akhyana# iHislo

ntrjiL storied), c-g-, tlm*#1 connected with ’i avakrita, Priyaftgu, Ynyfiti
,
and

AltfryUpifrirs fworks of fiction) r-#-, those connected with VlsavadattS, or

Sumanottara and refers to Itihisa and Parana [ i v. 2, 60]. A Vittika. men'

Lions V'yisa whoso son as named Stika by Patahjali [rv, 1, 97], The story of

Kansa being lulled by Krishna is referred to by Fhtbnjali as being very

jjopulai: [iii. 1. 26 (6)1.

Fatftnjali'3 was nuked an nge t)f |,topnlar literature, of Akhyftnis*

Akhyiyiliia;, Itihisas, Furw^aSh of rccihitions from the Epics of the Mafia

hhirau and Rfimlyan a [(VaJmik: being mentioned in the earlier Tjdthitfyft

I'riti&akhye (v. db) j ,
of homely slokas, oF vocal and instrumental musi-

cians, of actors and the like. The spread of popular education due to tills

growth of a vast and varied popular literature, may be inferred fmem one of

ihe typical illustrations of PoLafij ih (in tiis gloss to Vartika on ii. I, 5h'. He
there describes a dialogue tkjween a grammarian and. a coachman iri which

the latter gets the twiLtrr t?r the Former in regard to the accuracy of a gram-

*Tls*rt -ya>, iiideeit, h •^iiihiCusAliii: liifmil. ViimLa ’Uftrarirc of wttii'b wh imj- c|i<-

I I :il; ji:%Ii llistt d ibiuiCi Hnsl ! nil :rmnt "fr :f::i II I I'lif. irZr j kila i:t [1)

VufiiLia wbleh aiwl fd this Bi(|ir«iiHjixi
1

]i i« nrmHn»l»'i i-iV nr«| (SJ OL>r0vitiwiCVIiriil» vlilcb die

|:HC i ruin in Lhi uyin of Iiip SKLlraj
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MititiJ formation. An cntxact from the dialogue uiit interrating; A ter-

rain grammarian asked, "Who is the KravetS {driver) nf tlli* cliariot ?
*' The

Suta (thuriotewr) answered ; "Sire I lam Ihe Prigila," The learned gmm-
m&riftfl Mid ? "This word (Frtfjita) is grammatically incorrect." T3ie Sfita

retorted ; “Tile hiyi k nLnws (he rule (pF Pacini) but not the isti nF the

teachers." The grammarian answered t ‘‘Gh how troubled are we by this

opposite of a Suta [i.^r £)nj-Hfo — Duf+Vve (weave) -(-Kta = ilE-wyvcn,* to

which the grammarian thinks Srlfp is a cognate] " This answer pmvdjBE a

stronger retort from the coachman who says; " Von Ihitik (hat Sits is derived

from the root tr r whereas it is ready derived from the rnpt *«, to propel.. It,

however, you WLtah to use a correct term oF contempt Hit me vou must ase the

form. DtiAititj",

We shall now consider the evidence regarding the conditions and regula-

tions of education- The rereammy nf initiation is referred. to ns Asharya-
Jtoran.T [i. 3, 36] and Upend}'ana. The sense of the latter Cerm, according to

Pa p i nij is that the teacher, by bringing according in religions rules the

pupil unto himself, brings himself up ns a loaches through instruction, v, heiac:n

the exprassion M&navakam npatiayaic. The B&ldyniinomnia cites an Interest*

ing verse defining an icbaiye as one who, moving unto himself (up&nfya) a
pupil, tenches him the Veda together with ihe Knlpas and Kahesyas.

Vfiucl we have cen iiti uvpressfonE indicative of the relation?- between the

teacher and ihe pupil. The Earnc stffx is spphod to iheij cLiiatfonstiip as ro

that of blood [iv. 3, 77 and vi. 3, 23]. The pupil Sa caltvd a Cfihdfra [iv.

4, t>2J because, as explained by Pate?” all, tht preceptor h like an umbrella,

sheltering the pupil or covering his defects. Of the pupil is Jilts on umbrella

maintaining his preceptor. The pupil must secure the affection of his teacher

for the sake of his own welfare Iiolh here and hereafter. [Pa tenjab. on ill.

1 , 2* 115 } ].

All the well -known marks u r pupilago arc known to Pluinf. The pupil

is fo live with h is teacher (ante-vis?) but there is also a reference to day

scholars, the common mark of both classes of pupils being the cany Lug nf

the *itjnda or staff [iv. 3, 130]. Another mark of ibi-: pupil is the bowl in his

hand [i, -f, 84 (2; — Kamap$a!u-[)&)zlm nhhalTWtn^ The most important mark
of the jiupil was his. going on begging r-OMruls to approved housu-hoWeiB for

fotid and othernecessarieB. [Paiaffjfili on i- f, 55(1)]. There were several

pupils chuM serving tlieir common teacher, as indicated hy the special term

applied to the buarder pupils of" the same school [i^r 5, 107 (SsflrWiys}.

Special Vm/sa or vows of the flrahhirtchariri nr* also referred to (v. 1, 94) as

well as the ccrempny of Atiupravnchana ^v, 1, i],

Wc have aiso a glimpse into gome of {he re^ulatrons of the school. The



Ach^ryn. ia seated by fetanjali to stl with sacred grass in his hand at a pure

moment with his face towards the East und (Eieu c0jurtvenc.fi teaching with

great cire [r. 1. 1(7)], The pupils reciprocated the treatment of their

teacher. There is a reference to studious pupils working n igh t and day

[Pataujnli on ii- 4, 37]* Sninp when they could not got oil Few their lamps

would even hum dried cuwdung and study by themselves in on Isolated

corner by the light thereof, so jcettimisi were they [PfteaFjali on ii i . 1, 26 (2}],

Then: is also a reference to prescribed times, mid places ui *tudy t iv. J, 71 J.

Unworthy pupils and teachers were no* unknown, Siisaifi pupik found

study too painful and difficult and abstained. Sometimes, the rough manners

of a tcachc tm|;ln also n-|ic*3 thtun. [i. 4- 20 together with ['ntanjah's gbisg],

Sometimes, a ptipil wuLild not have the courage lo face his teacher, who

would rebuke and! dismiss him fur suine tyffenot committed [thid. £8] or n

pupil would not have the pat-ence to complete liis full period of studentship

and leave it prematurely sot the life of ease of the ho-USC liold*: i without his

teacher's permission^ or ttw performanDC of the concluding jner.ftcatory hath-

For such i person itfc: htandlng contemptuous. epithet was KhatvdrB&fui,

Orta who begins sloping ms a -coL without being entitled to it by a completed

Studentship when lie ought In shwp nin the ground [il. 1, 2b with Patanpili'a

glm^J. Sometimes, n pupil would change teaches and schools too frequently,

in which case the cantora ptuOus epithet, vmnlil lie applied to him,

because hi- is as fickle a; n crow that docs not slop lung :it o place of p= i IrfiL-

mage [ii. 1,-1! with Pat.mjalj's gloss). Other contemptuous epithets are conteirt-

platod in another SuLrftof Pan ini [vi, 21 G9l with reference to an anteva&n

and a itianavii when l hey become pupils, rriuni rtptchenaibJe motives. &s

esamplsa the Kaaiia mentions the term /famari OgisJA which rniuu those

who study the works, or make themselves pupils, of Daksa ftw the sake of

girls, and also th* term HAUfnet-utattiiva which ipplies to a prison entering

upon studentship for the sake of tin: proceeds from beggary it brings- Similar

[arms meuttrtned by PatnfTjuJi ate Qdanap&tihdyah, t.s,, those who horome

pu
|

1

ila, nr study the Work, of Pirjini only for I he Fake of securing boiled tier,

Ghtifa-ltatulkiyOa '.tin; RantJhiyas dessToos oF ghte) .-md Kamt/alu CiUirciytitir-

yu.c (ihe Chiriiyanijras flesirous of blankets; [Sec PiitJiPjali *iu V iu-Lika & lo j„

1, 73 iijid Kitstki on vi. 2 r 69]. ThnE there was not always I lie ptlnsnii of

knmvlwlpe for its own sake and deviations from the ideal were -so common r>i

general th;it special epithets were evolyed requiring grammatical explanation !

ter thejr formation- B* it, however, noted shat students pursuing studies

tor worldly utlvuhls^itR accruing therefrom earned a Legitimate social oppro-

brium nnd this in a manner testifies to the strict insittenc^ in ancient times

upon the true sdcak of studentship, Now-n-dayE moEt person-, acquire know-
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lodg* because it brings Qdatu* or Ghrita or KambtThi hut escape the appli-

cation of epithcis expressive oF social censure.

The HfiktidHranyaka Upaaishad mentaniiiv i Famcnss leather in the; land

tj£ ihh jIIji

/

nH to whom caine pupils from distant oountrieE, We hiivt; an

inti renting confirmation of 1 his evidence regarding the existence of suoli fpr.

famed teachera in the $«habhirtya [v, i n 74 (2)} which explains, IFut gramma-
tical iortititioft Saujana *itl#ka ut the dcsrgnatjoji applying to ? Gw™ wFiom
pLipi!? freon distances ci hundred mi!> i YojaiuindtMabh^gunmnamarbati}

Pivniui yives evidence -of the fact that studentship tviS open to jiLL the

three tw:ci--bom cartes in the grammitioat formation F'flrwi -which is explain-

ed as a general term for a graftmuch [v, 2, 134]. l^tefijalii mentions Lhe

gift oi cows to the teacher [i. -3, 32]. Hi- refers to a pupil having |lh Father

bs his teacher i, 4, 51].

Pour lertn-i are used to indimte the teacher, prcM Achlrya, Guru. Sftsata

and tlpSdbyvya. Ft may be noted that the term Achaty-c is reserved hy

Pa la mil h for application to the highest type o( teacher, to ;in wlgrnnJ tliinkrti

av-d master Like Piiiini, while she other three term*, lt.s uses with reference to

tFic ordinary teacher^.

There is Alins' evidence :ivail;ibl“ regardmg the methods of :study and
jjzr-l z ;> i -i i-: in . These were, of co urse, necessarily determined by the: character

&F the curriculum. Where only Ved:c Texts went the subject uf study, rotes

learning was the amiable method. It is this iiiuthcd of studr ih;o

Tan ini refers to in his Sutra iWtriwhkhhflndodhftrf [v. 2, Pi-4
]

which means that the Srotriya is he wlm learns by heart the Chlvanda-

or Vcdn. Eatatijali reFcrs to
4 reading aloud f and ' reading Low’ [ii. 1, 2, (7jj.

Esiamma tions in the recitation of texts seem to be contemplated in

two Sutras of Piniiti [iv. 4, 63 and 64] upon which FataiTjali un fortunately

docs not comment, so lhat we have Lo depend upon Ihe Kaxika Tnr informa-

tion on tin: point. Tin: eswminiiHi who made a single mistake in the pronun-

ciatlOU of Sacred texts w&s, dstgnated 4£farnj?fftfl F
“ i.t., pupil of one error.

We have similar epithets- based mi the number of U[ftes thus committed which

might be even twelve, thirteen mid fourteen. These epithets which became

so common and Important as- to deserve the noticr- of Pi iiini indicate that

there '.vere different grades nr classes according to winch the examinees were

ranked in the order of merit on the results of their oral eeantmaLiotu Ip this

Conner tion we may ulsii r-sfi:r to a iii'ilra [v. I, 54J in whir;li the pract-ioo of

* wt Raftirnnrtre Pfir* -ai4 Wii* '<w ifs^q. r% i

4irr51vT il Ethatlnji Diksita epplam^ t6r m-iatalre as. "-Tf'rrrum |t>4+t. r".r.
f

«ita of proiiuncutticii,
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learning by repetition ioems to he nlluded tu. Thug Pambakodhitoh means

‘what is ttlldiod five fitn^K '

j
K n hi itA] _

ftiit rnte-leamitig was net of cPut

<

n; the only melhoil ol study. There

vi Lfe indeed various subjects of stvdy in the learning of which memnty played

« far tesa important part tbarMindcrstandiEig. I 'a mini's grammar w.-ns i I self

o-nc of the most conspicuous of such subjects dcm.iiidiuE j most sustained

cxctcise of (lie r^de/1

* reasoui ng faculty in comprehending the orderly evolu-

tion of a perFottlv snirnlilic. ayStem on the l>asit of a combined application of

ipproved deductive nnd inductive methods, That the methods of both

mechanical and critical study are explicitly referred to by Tamil i in hi*. Srtt-ia

[ivr '2- 50].— Tadadhite tadivda upon which the gloss of i^ataiijali is equally

explicit, Thu L.jjn nth itc in the S£lm refers to studies which depend upon

memory, *J, r t(*l5 whtcti have lobe learnt by heart, while the Other term

Vain applies to st<«4ie$ detrendiiig upon the understanditig- E’jtfanjali dis-

tinguished a pupil who simply commits In memory tests without understand-

ing their meaning {Samp\Jtha-v\ Pafhafji from one who elects studies that

involve the exercise of i:it-. lligencB. The HiHamafumHud (a commentary on

B hattoji DitjiLa's Siddhanta-Kaumudi} defines the technical term tniJiy-ffl-woiti

as used by Pftpini in the sense of ihe repetition by the pupil of the Syllables

in the order in which iliey is^sn- frum the lips of his teacher, while the term

vedauttm is explained ns the knowledge of the meaning oF the words heard.*

The currency of the two methods of study in times anterior Le Pihjpi

may he taken for granted, This is, indeed, proved by this very fact lhat it

his formod the subject matter of a TAotnean sutra* We are not, therefore,

surprised at the emphatic pxnteat of Vivka against the method id rote- learning

os generally npplind to Vadn rtutly. Fie strongly condemos those who would

make the vedix texis a mere matter of memory and not of an intelligent and

critical study, to the words of Yaska [Nwufihi i. 1ft} : "The person who is

able only (o recite the Veda (adbitys) tut dais not understand its meaning is

.like a pu&t or a mete loud- bearer
:
hut ha why understands the meaning will

attain to nil good her* and hereafter, purged of sins by knowledge.

Tor the wondK that are simply memorised and not understood will merely

MM/ird when uttered, and not fntighteri, just as wood, he it aver su dry, will

not blaze if it is put, into what is not fire," Thus, in Y&skn's opinion, th

a

words af the Vedic texts were not more important than their mean inc, and
ftunce the Vedas should be treated to both mechanics! and rational methods
rd study. Yaski tins iiLso sought (0 discharge the responsibility of his Opinion

by Composing a wort which contributes, towards a compreh*naioQ of the

- ^'i5in>', l'l ,-S la
.
,-l-1.

I tl kIn' L: 3 I -i H'. ‘I.
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mi-jini|i.'' : of \ nbr text ' 1 :i : <1 1 sfri iiijti i -=hi ; I Fi*trh* ill- n . r 1

1

1
i i | if(Sfl uRelation,

B'liich IS tin i'*cl«Riyi? objective <i| the I'rSti&iltliyt 1 1 1
1

‘I- ;> l ii! . Ie mat tie

iilso supposed that this spirit of retult against thi- i-mtcshvc rlnminnnce of

mechanical methods of study to which we tfwc the df the

sacred tests was due to the intclleetual tendencies of the a^u towards critical

thinking and philosophical sjMeulrUimi whWi culm hinted in the UiwinijrtdR

LLnd Smnyakas,

3
J
;f

:, 1 1 1

1

acquaints us with a variety of IEtcran ty|k.-s, The) may he

iriFrrr-cd from the diftuleJ it classes of JituCi-lUi u jiu-eiL i« mid ,3i J ieS Su

L

j a-i, which

hove heuEi sd ready noticed. .tt thok hcod i^ the Ri%i wLlmsc Literary work, as

Wi; Ime already nL!i a ! , i> Til ill rn-iiEcd nr -a m ii
|
ili- -i :1 (" Wfifit i Suit "seen

1

,

rcvreilcd P iiiSpitfid-i WB hjive sunft&dv nolio&d lEie imliiuj; uf niiIilu of the I^.i=is

mentioned by Hip-ini. To tlioni; m- ftttt$ mjil iE;e n^HtH nf Praslsanva,,

Hmischandrn [vi, I, 153J nnd Mr.pdtikn [iv, i. 1<#1, I’hc manner of jLi-.

mention [c, £, iv, j, HJ5] shows Lhnt the ;up‘ of was long pone,

KfLitinL Jins to take note of Lite distuictiim Imu ten jrr.sur ;md jirjcf^ Cnen-fisi)

liii'ni Litre |"i. I, ] 1 1
-

j
.

\V . have some Sdtrt 1* explaining FuTinritinnK thitl Qnlj-

H[>p]y to nan-f>i53& 1 <t. iv. 1. I
ft

I ^rjFy-hu' ]. Ne\i gomes tli^j |m n imitator

of yri^Lnsit works. The works thus promnl^jnti d I'l’mAfu' and nut ifrista nr

r ecnkdl mi,.:;lu hr Chhnndas, Jhiih and Kutpi ViLirkn-. \Y h;iv iLready

noticed the authors of (.1 insa? thror* ili fie rout (darviaa nf roLFjjhiufc literature as

mentinned by I'niyitiU Some i.if thetu n^ij’ lit ho Ri/tiv iv. ,t, , . l-'jinm ihe

manner of Papinius mrnfclOft it is dear lhnt tile hgthr tbono promulpntora was

loop: iKiHt [iv, 3> 11)5], though then? were still some Inter representatives of

the class ns noticed by Katyjiyana P nr", Yiljnn t al kya nnd SnlahiuL. Thu

original works promulgated might nlsu be in the domain nf soetiiLr

learning'. Pi’ihini refers to the oripinutom of litemtnre bearing u|mir

EiRccties (bhiksusl " and nctora (jViifu tr> ris we hnvo alrendy The

tlilt'll Li.pt: -uf aci tin of Letters- L> lLic dj.-ceovurur "f '-li^Uuit systi'ih.-;, » Euj hrmjjs

to Jipbl ntiL- knoivlfidpe ao, diatEttpuiahed from tin: koowlfil^t: lh;n i- I -mi In!

down [iv, -h i
1 3 1- The iourth ty[n; tvtm ; Li-. • ordintitt thot of iinlimiry

work? (which were ii: itbvr tfn.dii, itur {'rukftt, lull itih/ -. K;l!v"iv :ii:i menlkinR

the formation Stint rpltrit [ VnrliUn i.i EE:. I, hij. Tin- liTth typi- wap the com-

mentator [sec Ante f^r fchG9£ rftferWdcs]-, Thus l^iujirii p met icully refers to nLL

possible varieties nf I iteriiiur-i'- uni,
| liiermy men L hn r, imiuM nt qLI 3jc connected

with one or other nf this MimyEnp Jicids, pfs- IV Inzfiirnl litenfiturei ib)

uriifinat works connccleJ with tnhliiinnt r( liteTHture. wncTeil -liid profane, (ej

ortgioal works embodying' »c®e knutviedge, common tnries. (e) ordinary eom-

lioRitiiins. JSes-idos those rkissi'R i'-I ntlthcrtn, Ihlrtint refers nlso to thiekej's and

teachcra who might imt he the anlhnrsr nf arla.il ^Muks thcmselu'S-. Thrue
|j



different types Ijf philosophical thinkcra are distinguished, (!) The

\\ I ImlI in lIim lieu after death, (ii) the Naxtika who hut nu ndl
bdief rind i.i) fht*>itika, » rationalist (according tn the Kanihii). or n fatalist

prcdcstiniirian (according m fthattnji IJiksit;i- £lv. -I, 60]. ‘There arc sj! sl»

two other rtFeTL'iicfB tn the prnvnfence el •siLular hoi efe iv, 2 , *J2 ;
vi. 1, « l|

j.

Besides thinkers and phdoKjp'betS, Pacini mentions the teachers of the fitst

rank who, though not th*i*iMlV*£ famous. For any wtwk* of their own, were

famous for the works oF their pupils- KolUl |i=i a«d \'ai sampdyaaa were

teachers of this type whose discourses wore- eo fruitful that they gave rise to

different schools of thought, all within the dennin of the subject-matter of

those discourses. liiLcti «F the several pupils of those grcal insmirioia hecame

the founder ol an independent system :. so vital and varied wdim'thu seeds of

thought implanted in their minds [is1
, d, 104}. In this connection w* may

aiso refei to the iiyuhuuiTsuiiuf- who, according to KstyHyamir i
Vartika

2 on j i
i

. 2. 70] dtMCQitfsed on sacred tests, though they might not tl u: msuh es

he authors of independent works, Thc-ie were also other educators of thought

in the country. EMnini rvJ i - ie Liu- class ui" Arm^y-a or Tcligioii-s

mendicants of the hint ff-£?iama or fourth stewed life who were also culled

HaxitfrrijaJi iyi, 1, 154)- They iv+m: po called because, as explained by

Fataiijali, th*y preached (bus to the people'; "Triform ye no works (r-c->

sacri lines) : Seek ye p ice ;is tl»' hi;fliu;t end-" Thus those wander ing preach-

ers renouncing the world went about the coiintry I aid i

i

1

1

:
ciixdrin, which

preferred the pursuit of inner |M.\icc as being rwm colijpyu-. than tin

distraccmg per! 'rniance nf c\1i- rnal ceremonies.

Panini alludes to two classes of ascetics [iv. 4, 73], vf*., thd&S rjillul

antiiyciicim who, according tn ilie ml-. > of the r order, must dwell a: least two

miles away from human habitations, and those called Naikniiba blnk^MB #h&
aec porniiliixl ti five In tin vicinity of fjir i-ni

t
. [h'-j-rfftcr ; but. according to the

t in: do -o in VloJfl tion of the rules].

Thus 4(i -pji-diL of Learning was being promoted by the co-opera tii n of

various agencies. Lw lambs and men. by Literature arid
i

instruction, by

:iu tin i rs and tencherft liy regular trainmg and occasional disoonrses.

banirii inebc-a the variety id institutions in the country through which

its? learning a*ul euiltii'ii .w'H:m proiruitod. There were, liiscly, of course the

kcIioci Is proper id th; ri ---! ni.i:il ivpe, w

b

1

1

l she household.: r-tcacher would

regabte the life add studies of a mini her of boarder-pupils he could con-

veniently nvuMVgv. lint the praefeg character of (he wink nf these schools

can not he properly Itjipt'-tJClfl.tetl without
4
a reference to their soci.il and

cultural Isackgroimil- eu urst view them i i_hjl In- lIiluelklEvcs as isolated

institutions out of tmarji withvthe Iftflger life rtf the coiiimnihty. but na parts
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of tfi< i'lirirc ofjL'ii 1

1

i I ion of inmiiiig and culture W'llicll the country devil-

Inp^, That ijT^irMjrtitioi'i vr-.is made up of several typically Indian institu-

tions which were known nit kisln, gutra, diuruno; jLtitJ ^luris-yd. Students of

rtiLL-i-Snt Sanskrit literature must needs know the character, sco[N? and fnncltuns

of these institutions. We are hen; concerned only viith vihnt we may know

of til cm from 1 he t'ininerm Litemtisfc. Tt i hnwevt-r, to be noted that,

though, these institutions are primarily ccnicerned iiftd cmiiiectad with Lite

social life of the community „ they have certain impnrtind cultural and odu-

cadenial aspects which cannot hti ignored.

The fratfa may Ik. defined aa a sysliMn of relations based npim community

nf anccslort. tri Lhi! t!;»iJief ?tl ;L|_;<iP id tlic history of the institution, the joint-

memberghip in aiay given j^of™ seems to have been determined lesson the

j^n r.. 1 1

1

-- of it 1

1

5 ri> |ih\ *ieal cIlislcul ihan on rhe-e of Hpiritnni ccmriectii-m and

inlit'ritnncc. The Vedic miinu-j-s, religious n adi t ions. nn i sncrii«cial customs,

which came to be mj-wuiinvd 4 th chr n:im« af u particular Ki.-i became the pro-

perty nf' the gofra in later times. Its physical aspect* wnc nircngLboticd by

the connected ceremony uf the PtatkrYff hy which Agni huJ to be invoked under

the mines <vf throe or ftve anoestorn, Tim- a knowledge of ancestors descended

from generation to generation and helped to impart 4 certain degree of stabi-

lity or definiteness to the gencal epical relntion# l>I ijilLmilh- families
j_
5K

Pick oli tiotra in Hncy. of Religion and I -t i 1 i<.s \. Pantrii has ipiitea number

of references to the gof/vt |ii. 4
,

fjfi-61, hi 70 i iv, 7N, 1 {\ hLl- 11
-!, "8412,

67; iv- illfiv, 3, 80 and 126], Tfefcy give numerous well-

known gotrn names, c, /{„ JViila, Tmilrali, V ilska, \ t r
i

,

Ithri^u* hntsa r

Vasi^thii, CiOtiima, A iigirasa, Tih.L Ritavo, Agasi ya F Kmrhflinya, Ifuflja,

llnritii, S;ira.Lvat, Snnsika, Darhha, Drona, Farvatn, Jivantn, Gafga, Mndhu k

llabhru, liapi, Rrxlha inn Aii^iTenr Vjiiap'bi, A4;i, Siv.i. Kutivil, They also

give us a glimpse of the system t*F iocinl orfltitj Nation- It was tnadu up as

pat rinreha] families, Thr-L* forms of sMtQftmeS are- mentioned by l^uoiiii nf

denoting the got™ or Family, The first was tlm Patronymic by wivic-h the

head nf the united family, the patriarch, was known. Thus Gargfl, nr

Gnr^aehirya was the recognised head of £h» united fcimily of all tin- G-nrgas

who may bj more than a hundred. The second Form nf the surname was

appliv(> to his eldest son and boii who wns culled Ga* :i- while the third Ff>rin

was applied to Ins grandsons called C^rgyas- Un i|i>
!

1

1

mih *d the jiatriarch,

his el <1 List .Hnn Ciargi wile Ln he called Ciarga and his elduMt s Kli:i^ 5£:!n Ci'TSi-i

while tile great grandsuns who wett callerl Giirgaymius wrer*1 iinw to be called

Gargya&, It mav t<: :i L^» : iintial sLii, on ihc dcfiift of the patriarch the other

sons designated jytitfJix 1 yn vu . vi-r: aaihui'dinatv i* 1 hm nuthorlty. On the

failure uf a ihnwi d^scendunt in Liiih:,

.

Lhu [m SHsd on



cuHntcral ralutEtm, tnit ti jjOsiltioJi of superiority at Incited to tin; oldest

surviving memlnT, bis he mi niir-Ui oF this surviving neiiresentati vn of the gotm

or the younger brothu "i his v, auilr.iLhcr. Panini also i
• = Lic:l-^ the berm bate

[iv. 1 4 79 and l.i9| which la ck plained Liy the emsuLUintators to Ik die aon-

famqns goir.is 01 umlies, tv g.-. E ' 1 > n 1 k:i, Ilhunika, Mnkhr.ni, as infitimccd

by ffdHJ/ai and Cimgvii, Vmiki mid Artgis in !i:-.,isii .-.3 l-> I'aiae juli gloss mis

Ii, ^4 (j-I.J.

THilSl ctuii/e i- i'| >cat kina iii
: up. iim:'i! not, .uvm vn, remain as such

foe ever. I'li,. • p-'i m! L - iv A knowledge - it tradition-*, doctrine-*. siei-rl cus-

tom!* wliicli wns waste'll in citcft ns its exclusive property could nut lou;: i:n»'

tinttoin its ItenSSaty nrurnwneas, but hud In he thrown open to the C8tHji|U-

hi tv i-n t lit1
i 1 1 tfi.'Fts- -nf its uvll growth. and of public instruction, Thai (hey

catJtu in-

!

k: Federated together fee thetr common good. Out of tins federa-

tion anise that. peculiar synthesis nr institution known :ls the cAuru rar. Mem-
bers qF different geitras with tile ii particular culture-traditions, now united

in the churnttait to widen th. ii rulmro. The- jurjffti hocjime more nnd mom
illdieat.it L. of till I-l :. l 1 1 i : :

1
1

1 while Hil; c:ti iltsl iizi LILdtCOtcd a spiri-

tual relationship, . *. ul...l felly v -I i

1

1 . Livfry -|>i >il luid fhus a doiihl. re-

lationship, v, h;l L l\l 1 11 ili calls iiir.i S ' r 1 i
. j'.sj

j

r? 1 i'hj
.*

r.
1

. H j'i 1 .
,

(.tr., reliitioasshi]! 111

learning and him xl, A* tjVury iKirson was bound tn m>'L ;m ml:Li 'i : 1 m:

instruction. tm whs considered to be td& descendant in a spkiltud SuniiC

[i. J, it'rf/jjrjvi tarmitir
|

Thr: ritardtutx rn PritniniV timas IulU a much wider hnsis than before.

Two elements are distinguished in that basis 'Ey KfLtyflyuna [Virtlka 2. to iv.

3, 12fl|. vie., il) Amniui. r.i.. the tiered texts handed down l y repetition

and
(3

1

wru. /.e.. the laws peculiar to the chaVarixi. Thus each tharutut

had its, own particular sol qf traditional texts and customs, or practical

usaftt;9 anti . I'ugulistmns .il-. ii. 1, Ml r. Thup tin u'r.ir.Jri.ix from their

verv codaLituiiun piu hm

•

i -il a considerable di^rm; nf socialisation, Tin.

Sin's; in | i^it ion ,

.v:ii> also 1

1

.
1 ; r-j 1

1

i

I

i' ; 1 r L' i; 1 in a dm I ill.; d i nx fion , C Li l.h i c l : L. i : i

j

1

nttd practical. lAinini l

1

1

1

ir, rpFer^ U> a wide variety of such apisciul

schools.

School based nr liUvrmit \ die tewt-- me mentioned. Thus Spl.'tritt op

Sakataku is tbu nann if th. fi.j c or nvr u<r for l studs of the.-MiLd-i

Sakha or recension of tlie Kigtvdii [iv. .V, 1 2WJ . Ilaijini nlsn refers to the

Bchools of Katha, (.-hiimka and tiertirpin [iv. 107, lOffj L -

1

which I'lKaujdi

adds Kautliuma [CIi^hOEi ii. *, Jj Mautluha and fiiipfualddaka iv 3 P l20(ll)J.

According to l';n;uli,ili. the Kathnka md biilfi[xikn recensions were very po-

pular. Lentg taught i- 1 very vitl 'gu refers tn a rcusi-aiii of

thu Alli.LJiuU'Lki, wIuIl-
,
lIw otjier teruis are cull nected with ilk: Sukliun .-I
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the Yajwrvcd.iL. Katyaytnia ndefe to the school of the Atharjivtiiujlt [VirtLka

2 to ivrir (L31)]. We may sdso note in ihi^ cLi-nneclion the different Vedic.

dwrirprw founded by each of the /<w immediate pupils nl ItuLapi and th«

wirtf of Vaasampflyami, as indicated by Pay ini _iv r „t- L i>4’_

Specialisation was also achieved ini the domain of priestly liiurature and

practice. P^nini mentions the special schools of the chitaii<lffg*r priests who

saiJR in laietrc
;
Lit., the udjji tri priesta) and also of t he fikhihikax [wild r«.kcd

cerUJJ) verge* called itktkas tube distillgnashed from SofPTiTfF verses which

ire chanted nbd from Yajua vetoes which ara muttered am rinriaJ formulas

{Sffonier Williams)]. There are Jsluo mentioned the schools of the VajiTlk&a

arid Bahvrichas (Ye-, priests Miiedd with the Yajucvwla and lilgtodn,

the latter being the Hotri priests, who represent ihfe liLgvuda in sacrificial

ceremonies). The schools of" these clu&se-s oF prie*t* were itie citsEodkna of

the tests and rules which they had to study to Qualify tfcuiHtffved for-
thtir'

work [iv. 3- liiyj.

There wns also progress of socialisation in other departments nl know
led^e not directly connected with religion. Par ini refers to the School of

Whr.s. The for nation S*$tyam connotes the literature and practice: 1 hearing

on tlie iOLtnatit art [JWrf-]* Patahjab mentions specialists in instrumental

music like the MiinHaagik.a^ [iv. 4. 53]- Piiti ini mentions the specialist in

the art of story-idling [JiathiSta, iv, 4, 1{I2J T PacaiTjali mentions specialists

like A itifuisik.7 and J^rtsirffrriAw [iv- 2. fiO1

J F tlie and AfuK&nrafar

JCJoss on iir 2. 29]. Ha merit inns gr&mmartAns of the school of Slkidya

[iv. 1. Id (1JI* He also refers to military schonts wh^rt lire science of the

trow was taught [fSActfflrifi StApufc (i. 3. nl (J]], Tt may be noted that be

mentions fight with cavalry {aavairynddham) and with weapon* (Asiviryud-.

dham) [v. 1. 5? (+]].

Lastly, we have.iLrn reference^ ta the Piirifuda, TYu DEiiLfm a jiiitHU!; nrid

SasSriis ^Evl: detail:- regaj ding their const!tuition, composition ;liuI functions,

They were of Ihi: nature of an executive council regulating the relations Imj-

tween different chawniax and giving authoritative and binding decisions on

the dciuln.fi'l [x^iiU-- in do; general Sneed laws. Tinini refers to- the institu-

tion in two Sutrfis [iv. 4, 44 and 101],. la the one the formation Piirisudya

is explained as erne who attends a meeting, and therofona is a member of the

Paritpad, and, la the other, tbc lorift&lion P&risixtijx Is explained as one who

is clever at debates iri the meetings of the pantad [fiariaadi Sadhu]. The

term Sattfya was used to signify tbc specialist in oratory [iv. 4, 105],

Wornsn were not denied education- The VArtika on iv. 1. Id makes this

c|luLl! clear. Women teachers*, not the wives of t#tch&H r
are called L'/nidhytiyl

or Upitdky^tyd, dr Aeti.arya. lihattoji Dlk5Lta espialH3 thuSu Ltrms to iiaism



ladies who ar. themselves teachers. w hile the Hatunianjirnnift quote* an itue-

rcslitvj; evict verse to show that in earlier times there were women why wrn; wftll-

wersed in Vedif; Literature and were called {irahmavadintx.* Women atmiejita

erf Vedic Sakhfts arv; referred to hy‘ Panin
i

[tv. i. dJ]. Thus JudAl mcany the

female student of Hatha hikha. liuhvrithl means- the student who studies

man hymns, r^. h the Ki^-Veda, [Bntumatoaivma nnd Jt'flsiis.] Women
scent to have twen admitted to military i :vinin^

r
as indicated by the Forma-

tion mentioned hy Pa&tijnli [iv* 1, 15 (I'd], vrtiLcb niEins n female

spear -hearer, and in this connection we may indeed refer ter the Amazonian

body-ffuard of ar med women noticed by Mtj'asthenes in the palace oF the

Rnapenor, Chandrn^VtfJtn Maur^a-

This shows thaj women were admitted to the dfKtpLi ne of bmhisui-

cftffjy# as indicated liy the binding1

of the iininja girdle and h> ihu studies

of the Vedas and ri.-fM^itirni d the ti^vitri mantra, &o that tllej would after,

wards ho qualified tcacheri-

* TtT WWflfflfi'Hil i

frrpT: .tifeo, nfemlippt i

o ^TT 5F5 siTn-iri

siSTtrui?^ %^Frf n^atn M



THE AGE OF THE BRAHMANAS.

{1^ 3 !, V. KaMElsVaka AiVak, I-j(|., UlA. HA:.. AjS.)

SECTION I.—1‘nlimifia^L

1 11 1S93 two attempts, concurrent but i5id.cjK3Tid.cn t of each other, were

EflndM, Hiiu- by Professor Jacohi and the other by the laic lamented Mr.

B- G- Tilak, co push bock the date of 1 Indo-Aryan ' civilization very much

earlier i han I2D0 B,C. Both tried to prove that jTJ wme Vedic Ee:its, haw i*re>

served n:rriiiii‘Weneta of il tirai.- when the vernal equinox Ml in M r ijSf sir:i s_ i S)

aifcd that this Arrangement hoe left its traces in [be rules regarding the seasons

for the performance of certain Grihya lilts. Tilt: juviod when the arrange^-

ment was correct was About 44CK) E.C- (or ,-i®nO U.C-, Allowing for errors of

observation). These speculations were w*dCrimed by T>r. G- Bfihler, who
wrote,

"

“Ae th<' iww theory rcrnfwijs th« Favourite atRim-ent of the SunskriLiats

uf PossLbilist tendencies tint,(he E^^inriin^ cvf the Vedic period must net ho

pushed, back as far as £000 B,C... * because the Ktfittlki series may have beers

borrowed from tssu Chaldeans or from some other nation, it is of great ad-

verttAgit ro those who. like myself, feel compelled by other reasons to place the

(jntracu^i of the Aryans into India long before the year 2tK3t) B.C. lint t

think the inAtter should not be allowed to mat where it stand?: at prwenL, A
renewed e*amtnAlion of all the astmdnomical and meteordogicaj statcanents

En Vcdic works and theif amrigemcnt in handy, uftflily intelligible tablet seem

to be very desirKbbtr It may also Ik: h?c pi sc:t. I that refills w'H bo Found,

fixing approximately ibc: Agu olT at lci-4 Minify Vcdic works and the lucidities

where they have been Composed-
"

The 'other reasons
1

referred to by Pt- Blihlct arc thus E-ct Forth by

Professor Jacobi. I

(* But on what is the commoo view founded '? Chiefly, we

think, on tine splittievi* nj 1 of the Vcdic period into several successive divisions

of literature and a somewhat subjective guess at their duration, Mils

M il I lor Assumes for the three hist nf hi* Fnur strata of Vcdic literature, Jo

order to avoid a ton extravagant estimate, a minimum of tw:» li.mili : d year*.

Em ii i-; easy to sen that this estimate is fat L&dotf the minimum «f the

jins&ihto period during which in India a department of literature cmiLl take

its fiseft, nsiih perfKutiun, become obsolete and (life Oftt In giim |i];-.a* linally in

a HiorOngnlv new departin''. [ ini.dplam |]-:i? .-i ari i ri 1

1

ri i im .if a thousond rears

* liwl. am,. Vni. za. pups

f Thli k WhlrTirj'-i liraJt; Weber's -«af. i .^ec SFJ?. Mrw-OljltelV. i ino II. r. jiliI

Ul. >J. UilR'S,. fcttlteiVl 3JOO--SOCO llAC.

J Ifni. A tit. , Vul .'j, |i,gi: ii^;.
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must rather betaken for such a proc$g$» which, in the conditions that prevailed

in iih :U: it I India, wit » »l npcess-ity a very slow one, ijxpemrtlly wk bjlus

into consideration fchftt >FV historical times the literature of the classical period

renamed for more than a thfiuBand years nearly tinaltered,''

3n 3A'j-| nnd I A L}y the theories set forth hy Professor Jacobi and the Into

Mr. Tilak were subjected to a vehement cjtami nation by Dr. Whitney and

Dr. ThiLmtit. Dr. Whitney concluded ^that nothing has been brought

forward, either hy him (Tilak) or by Jacobi, that has farce to change the

hitherto current views of Hindu antiquity.
"

The examination by Whitney was iti the main destructive- Tlr„ Thiliauf

ve-examined the Vedrc passage* (first (itoughE to norite by Dr. Webcrl nnci

concluded
:

- I do not in gi&nettiE wi&h bo eon lest what Proftraor Rbhlcr SftyS

jilxnut (he [srmExjliitit y nf Vedic culture and literature reach nig Isict to u more

fcnlOtc past I
^Lii ri lias hitherto bran generally assumed. But L must adhere to

my contention that — with the possible cacaption of kr i Ltikds heading the eld

list of NnkshiUms.—no astronomical datum has so far been pointed out La

V-odic literature, which loads back further than the period when the winter

solstice was in Eiiiavislithas..”

In lUtf.j the lato Mr. TiJalt pubU?Eisd li innn.! amVitioUE, if kes* Satisfying,

work. Tho Arctic Home in Eti? Vedas", in which he sought to eSfahitsli thnt

the Ije^iiinin"-; of Arvan civili*n.ricm rioted, buck several thousand years before

thK i)l.iu:;| WJic iK'iin.
1

. that there were many passages in the Atig Veda, which

riiitolcKied this polar ntlributcH o( the Vedic delete, that the date of primitive

Aryan life went hack to the commence mont of the post-glacLal epoch, which

recent researches had brought down to ASOOO 1S,C, and that though the

oldest Vedic |tcricid -about 4oO(l B.C.-—did net go so far hack, the oldest

Vedic texts, contained reminiscence:* of a time when the ancestors, of the

Vedic Kishis lived in the Arctic tegions. Hi* in tetpretat ion nF tin: Veil in

texts which he brought hji ward a.-; l:vk3uelCk ilid not find accep'laiure aiming

^:bo1um and thej treatchant criticisms of Mr. R, Swftm i nutlm Aiyar of Madras
in ' the I ndinu Riwinw ' exposed the vreaknesS id the theory so elaborately sort

forth by Mr. Tituk,

In tWH Dr. I hi bent re-asamined the question of Vedic antiquity and

Fum mod up saying, 1 " It may be safely concluded that the BiiMinuuia lite-

rature existed in India. about 12(R1 — 1U0D It.C. I'rom thi* le mnv safely

assumed that the stage of civ il heaunn which is reflected in the hymn* of

the Rfgvcdn goes -back to
r

perhaps, IdOQ R.C. An yjhipg more definite

than this we can at present hardly assert.^

' rr.il jXtii.., Vml 24. B.;— ion and ytu yftij.

1 ,,p

Tlic lliniliiKlnn Heuew' 1

', ITOi,



More recently1

;
E^u A. A. MacdOtfiell and A. El. Keith in this.:

“ Yedie Indus; " (T9 12) ;)iid Profe&6t)r KeEttl in Ms scholarly legislation i if

the Tailtiri>-*Sfttri'hita irt the H. O. S, <1914) have considered the Villte el

<dl rcstei relics on this question.. including the mention nf Mitra, Vanina nnd

the Nasatyas in die inscriptions of Bogh-az-Keui tHOft U.C.). Tbdt> view

may be thus summarised : There is no cogent ground for Jibing any date for

the liigveda older thin 1 ^UO 15.C. r which is a reasonable period to assume

having’ regard to the eatra ordinary iimiJiirities nf Avestan ;ind Vedrc and

the pmtahiljiy thai AviuHnn is u> >i v«j ancient. Wills teg ml to Reid inctn-i

literature, Professor Keith concludes ; The Wrihtnana portions of

Xaitiiriyn S?un3)it» must be reewned among the older llrahmam texts,

earlier than the Sat&pafcbu or Jaiminica, nr the Kaushitahi, not to mention

the later teirts, parallel probably with the Maitriyan.1 and the KuLhaka and

perhaps a Isn with the Pant havi nisi, hut probably later thun the Attareya,

The Taittirlya Samhita as a collection is not Liter than, sav, oOO li.C* and

it is reasonable to believe that the dote is earlier by at least n centime

Further than this we hav« no right to go with any assurance and if we
assign tEic lir^hinapa |surt»n<ss &f the Sjindiit'i to n date much anterior to

800—700 B.C,, it must be purely on hypothetical grounds. On the other

hand a date later than DftO ES.C, is very unlikely. The mantra port inns nf

the Taitti.rlya Santhh.i ore mu doulu car' or but Lbcirdm. is wholly indelenni.

nate ; for they must contai

n

H apart f
»m liigveda borrowing*. much that is

traditional and was old at the time when thi Taitliriya Sarnhit"' enme into

being-*

fa their 'Vedic IndeJs.
1

Prdtes&eirri Al^cdOrtell nnd Keith have in the main

OOOiptcd the contentions of Dr. Thibattt asset forth by him in the 'Indian

Antiquary' (Vol. 24)- Nevertheless they are of opinion that the earliest

portions df Vedic Literature cannot he earlier than I2U() 13-.C. and that
1

it

seems unwise unduly to press back the date oE Vcdic literature. ' t Their

chief reason far bringing down the antiquity of Vedic literature to a very

math later period than \>i. Thibaut appears to he *hat has been urged by

Frof-MSur lini^in-l Thui : ‘The jiilisL andenL literatures of the two peoples

—the Indian RigvcdiJt, possibly ns tsirly as 121X1 B.C, and the Persian

Avaster, daLing, from the time oF ^ortKiSter, probably about b6t)-afSd 15. C.,

afford no conclusive evidence from which it h possible to esttntate the

distance of time which separates them from the period of unity; Lul an

mm ruination, of the two languages seems to indicate that the common speech.

* VidtVn^ lH, |jji. clx, tl£-.

t "TI.k Vfjit IrjitA' An it-vLi-hW.

t "Aneiuul lmlirt^" [Muy'i? 30-31.



hum which they are derived did nul differ materially from that of the

Rigveda, since Avestan forms aru, from 'h'-' etymological point of vfew,

manifestly Liter l ham VedLc Farms and may gormmlly be deduced from llism

by the application of certain well-ascertained laws of phonetic change- It

maybe inferred, then, thfct the Arynn migration into India took place during

a period which is serrated by no ionj; ihturvuJ fiuru the date of the earnest

Indian litr nature/

So nlflo Dr. Macdondl in his Vcdic KeMfe-T l-—
1 The language of the

Aviwfe, if it Ware know n at a -taftu senile five centuries cAriier, could acaredy

have differed At ail fftim that of the Kigvedu. Uencc the Indiana could not

have separated from the Iranians much sooner than 1300 B.C, But, accord-

ing to Prof, Jacobi, 1 1n'; separation inyk place before 1500 B.C, 3a that

ease we must assume time the Banian and the Indian languages remained

practically unchanged for the truly immense period of over JOM years,

Wh; must thus rest content with the moder-ale estimate of the thirteenth

century B.C- as the approximate date far tho beginning of the Klgvedie

perk*],'

The affinity bulw^it Ihe Vedic and the Avcstan languages (or dialects)

and the admittedly ln.ii: date of tho Aves^la cam net, i tEiink. I>u conclusive or

ewen adequate evidence!- One dialed ri mains almost unchanged for

cijituri -, w hile its sister dia )im I
,
under uihtr historic :uul etln.in.tic surroundings,

changes almost beyond recognition in tlau same [x'-nml, The same dialect

remains little changed for several ccniimea Lot at one [seriod of liiamry under-

goes changes and modifications which materially affect net simply irs

vocabulary, bttt even Ks grammatical elements. Tamil, for instance, haj

little changed during (h* last twelve centuries. Tamil, even as a literary

dialect, has existed from beFore (be Christian era ;
ita sister dialect, Mafeyafam

is of recent growth, 'Classical Sanskrit has remained essentially unaltered,

during the long period of nearly twenty-live Cedlcries in which it has been

employed, Unit as the Language of t hi^ educated classes and of literature., and

Litirr, down to Lbu present day, as the. common means of cuubmunicatirm

betwwn tearned mto In India' * TElc fact scams to be tbit the growth of

languages nr of oven dialects of the same Stock is not uniform. If the AvtSUin

remained McLIl: altered from 1200 B.C. tu nOO1 B-t-, it might very wtll hiivL

so continued from jlfifld or 15,C.

Dr, ThiEmut's theory Is based on an Mammalian of some suggestive

passages of the Brahma^as, arid his constructive criticism is a scholarly

contribution towards the elucidation of ihs question of V^ic antiquity. It

Struck me
r
however, that he had not laken into account some Ottvftf BtAh-

* [{.Apjzr.'j 'Ancient l::£ia .' o. 12.
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manic passages, which would materiality modify his cumduSionS- I accord-

ing !!1 ^noSc (i thesis on this question ind sent it to Professor A- A. MucdoneSl

l>I the OxTyrd University, r-Gtjuemng him to place it before the International

Oriental Congress, which was to have sat at Oxford in September thlS, The

Congress did not come off owing to lire w?il-; IimL at my request the learned

Professor kindly sent men criticism embodying his chief objections to my
|*sstLmj. H.is criticism showed the weak points in my thesis, I revised jny

~ x
1

1 1 1- r in the light of his criticisms and sent it to tiro first Oriental Conference

ac Poona in. with a summary which uas published by > 1 - I now ofiur

it in Ulo hd[»; that it maj attract the attention and tril ri-i I scrutiny ni Vcdic

scholars.

SECTION 11.

'The Indian Lunar Zodiac.

There are two sets of astronomi^d data which have bwn pressed irtto

service for determining the nge of Vodie civilization. One of them relates

to the statements about months, SKISMS, solstices and the year in the

Br3hm;Libis. This sv i LI he dealt with in the sequel. The oth^r relates to the

Unkstlfttm System of the H rlhma iia& mid the positions assigned to the several

ivsferisms in that system. Sanakri Lists e?T the school of Prof. .Wncdoncll

deprecate any attempt to determine the age rtf the Drflhmaras on tha

latter set of data, Prikf. Macdflnell writes to me, “ The origin of the

Nakahatras is an mCrBolved msstery .and so long1 as 'his is Lite cate con-

jectures based on their crigilkd signification must remain without value as

proof of any theory.
H

Similarly Dr. A. IS. Keith writes
1

Lhai in Ihe

aljsenoe of any evidence as to the reul origin of the Nnkshalr** the priori Lj

of Kfittikftft hat been insoluble- Rui l.he Babylonian hyptrtlleftis of their

origin. f Still remains the most piiuHifolo,

Those scholars' would appear to hold that, it is probable that the Vtsdic

Indiana borrowed the. NakshaLm scheme with Kfittika t heading the list

from Rabvlon and lltat they might have borrowed it several centuries after

the scheme was fir>-t devised in Babylonia, if so what is the good of saying

that the first place us&ignod to Kriltiki pointed to about 2500 W.C. ? That

antiquity could be predicated of the country in which tlw schema was first

Entm; ii would be nn evidence for Lhe country which borrowed it, unless

we could he sure when ;t was so I'onmvtd ; ond there i
- nothing to prevent

us from supposing that the Vcdic Endian* could not have borrowed it

centuries after it had sprung in the courttry nf its birth.

J. R ft, -5.. Jan. 1M7. pji- 133-1 SO.

T ]* .L aut rurhw
r
Jtn: iiypcrliiaii Gf Hisir 3inbvloiiDvn iir^ia !

1 1 omis the nurtiD*' ^iffnn Lnt hrtvii).



m
[ t was Weber who started the theory ot the Babylonian Origin ml lift

1

Indian Kakshatra system. In vain did Max M oiler to, to skew that the

theory * could no: stand she tf:s: oE c h .unsl forbearing criticism. ' Whitney

disposed of such attempts in one sweeping condemnalSon t
"

t hold ii as

alone pfobahte that they (the Hindus) received the system fmm uhnwd with

KfitfiM at its head. 1 know of no modern scholar whose opinion IS of

any value tf?Ett holds and has endeavoured to show the contrary.
’*

Where M ax M filler fa^ud, it is rash for ms to venture, 1 have however

trted to sum up ihia question in an article published in the ‘ Indian

Antiquary ' “ to which f mfiy refer the IrttjUisitHC reader, The following

points ;init>np others will have to ho cleared up brf&re this theory ran be

allowed to interfere with the evidence- of the Vsdre texts.

1, What arc the Babylonian names of the {27 or NakshatfaS ?

2, How many single stars did the Babylonians count in the asterisks

corresponding to Kfittiki 1 Seven as in the Bralmtana I and how nunj
LtL the other iliv or 27

}

asterjsms r

.L The word-. Agfia-xu and Arjtmynh in Ei. V, f X -.t.Ti . 1 .1 ;< mean ' nn- the

days when the ntooti wAS in obfljuactlonvdth Mugha uml l
]h*JgumL Were

(Ik: days denoted similarly in Eiabylonia

3. Were th months in Babylonia designated, at least optionally, by

the aEtensisa at or near which the moon becomes f ill

5. Did the Babylonian yea.i commence from Lhe winter solstice. at

least an an alternative arrangement *

5. Why Is there no trace in Brahmana literature uJ the solar signs,

the rant, the hull, etc., ot the ii picUirial rojmJSeiiTiUiOns, or of the week-days,

or oE the oqrLirinctuil year, which are tint inr*«t marked cliaracturl&LEcR of the

Babylonian sclicme r!

Perhaps Jfommcl or Lehman o-Hampt has answered these yUsEion?

satisfactorily let the German periodicals. [ have not seen their cohfrtbutiohi-

I presume chey are as competent authorities on the VoduM as ihev pcrfiapF

arc mi AssyrmStitfy. Fmf. Keith will doing Indian students a Fcn.ice

sf he will place before- slu-m [lid: researches r>F these theoriEig, and answer

these questions with tile evidence on which the answers are based. Mean-

while Indians cannot help feeling that a is nil camcnfngo, an j^genmuls

Llcvice to shut out a whnle^lass nf avidence.

* jottf im&.

I Talit : Sun. IV r -^J-J; Tain. |*r. lit, t-S i; Torn, ffkairi K. I, D-J, tlsa 'Siu. Ur

lE-l-a.

j rcnr.L al.o.ii .M.l:i ftC. the .^lcs ilians ciT lluhvloiu^ iiiwi j. rt^uLsr (.TjHnipjj-, ii.Jili u '±-.^-3, nf

v -hr- '"'I I -I I:! r .:r!.'r I ..ll:-s I :i- l-'s \ r ' i-!i.i" :,. i' ...ii, .i , ,

>'
'I-' : V I;..

L! LtdiioIoxy
'
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SECTION ill.

K.ritti!ka JiivKa^ 1 ;ll L'.j ttji S::ia

Id) TAnTlKWil !5KrtKH.\N.V

Wherever the astcris-ms are mentinned in the Vedas, Kpttika heads the

list. * Taittirivn Friihmanu (l-L-2-1) i-xprcasly slates that Kriltiki -is the

mouth of the nslcrisms; ^tini H l"lJ Trf

i

What eftn he the meaning uf

thn: lirsl place thus assigned to KfLttiki? Why should it lw called the mouth?

Webftr. d pionefir among European Orientalists, sought tti find an answer.

In far Inter tiring, llisl G Eti ill. fiFeh WntOry A,l>., tin- astoriamal series was

made tn commence with \svini, lu-cnusc t he vernal esyainQS coincided with

the Jirnt point of Aiivini- From this Weber concluded that (he ftsteri-sttw

wens reckoned from Krittika because 14 rittakn. celqeMed with tile V.lv, at the;

time of the Bill h manna. Kriltik-. was really il ihe V-L%, nt that time, as E

shall try to show but ee(iiEnn?ins had no place in their system and so thav

hail no mean 5 of connecting the two..

it w.T- . .. y m -w th;i- iii-; conjectural explanation was w mug fnr the simple

reason that there is nowhere in firihimanti literature any recognition of lhe

equinoxes. The term Visftru i/, which lh later Sanskrit denoted (.he e^UlQK
was used in the lirahmaius to designate tilt: ermine] dnv of a year—long

sucnficLal session called gai^/JiLryuft.i, whim the sun, at least in the original

scheme, had reached the highest [mint Fn the heavenly circuit, which corre-

sponds to the summer solstice. 1 It was nnt theretarn difficult for Dr. Thlbaul

Ln sin™, l h; il l

I

ic
1 analogy of Asvinl was nut applicable to Kfittika. He

wrote, "W * must also disabuse our minds ol the notion d [he

ctpii noses having hem oFanv imisortunce for the Hindus previous to the ire

flucncc oF Greek Astronomy. The fact that (he sun n&es duo east is not

easily remarked, nor that daj and night lire of JunI the same length- But

in solstices the sun stands lugF-st or lowest, the dav; ore longest or shortest.

In India, ae any rate, the vernal eifiiiiii.ix does not, in any way, mark an fan -

porlJint point tn the revolution nf the sen sons, im equinoxes or anything

connected with them am nowhere in Vodtc literature referred to either

dLWiclIj or indirectly.

'

Again, “ the Wukslsatnis’ hqgfnnfsg with KritiiHija is Ram to rtCogm,Tc

the Vf E- its haying once- Inin in iL LiltS s. Tin: ainnlupv id AjvinT i-. rl I in-:

l

d f>
. The huporEinee attached to a la-ginning with the V, fv. was entirely due

to foreign—Greek— influence. Later on only, in technical Indian astronomy.

cFsA(U!fft came to denote the eiptinoctin] day/' |

PTlfe AlllSVS IMS JtlX-7. Stun. XV.r-Jt]
I
Tn|il pr . ]-a- 1

-.! HP f] lll-l-ta. vie

I AilnreTf Ur t S-X.S, Tj.iLf. JJr, I r-J ami 1

'

lxiiiir.il anc.. Vat. 'I
1-.



Webur's conjee lure had thus to be given up. What then Lould have

been the reason ter the precedence of krittikfi. in the Vcdie lists-? Western

scLiolurs such of them ns cared tu- trouble tlmmseives with this question—fell

back on Lhc theory el Whitney— that Kritlik;! \v;is the first ; siL.iri -^ni amun^

the Babylonian; 1 and that '.In Imli ins i-'iilk it error blindly- Whether the

Jiaii'. J'...iii,iiir, Ilk] an agterisiriul series beginning wj|Fi Kpttikii uns not prorod-

Hommel endismiurt/l <« prove it : but bis theory was not found ncccptaliJer

At W^Klt time the Indians borrowed tire scheme from llahyIonia, whether in

the tint'd miHen ni urn R-.C, nr filter, there iras no evidence to show. AIL the

Ktmetlic Indians, it was h. Id. must have borrowed from Itatn Ion, Whitney's

presumption Ims carried the dav

A not her tentative suggestion wre offc red by :li late Dr. I'Leet that the

Ki'kcri k-N held its place at die hand oF the nsturisms fur 1 none but ritual and

astrological reasons. Professor Kh ith u doomed the nvigcusuoa aa lie thought

that if this should be proved it would put ;lj« end to ' much useless conjecture

aft to the date :>r the Rifj-Vuihu' I Tlv i^ iil/on-, lujwofWt did mil materbil-

iHOr MiginwhilCr thord lvas somidlih'g m 1 *aiil iri bivunr of the s-uggOSlian.

There vvnv an i^t r.= i L from Garig-ii by Somikiru on the V'edangu, which uUdod

that for purposes nf calculation- iiravishthn was the fir^t but in rituals Fsfit"

dkit was die first. In Garga’s time the calendar in vnglic, though getting out

OF date, was that of the Yediinga, according to

1

1
i- ! the year began with

the Rwn at bravishtbi at the W. : but s nil Vcdlc rites, such as the

Chaynnu or the HaAs.'VirfFra.fy:? the rites cornu one d with the mantras tu

KjiltLka. So- ire do even lo-diiy- Tins does not menu that the Vodfc tu.Nts

arbitrarily pitched upon Kpitikf, as the first or that its precedence was

merely a ritual caprice. The lirfi h mitpLS kid a mason : it is given in

Tsitt- Drih. [—il-2. lint Like m.iny Other <il^rvntioilS ml tflese Brahma-

Yudins it looks it littlu jiiiTiicfovical and it wns on -.hi- ground vitLod a ritual

absurdity^ Lut ns BeC whether there is no sense behind the | 'unido* , The

pn™gn runs thus ;
W^t^mT'rrr tr-Miiif.,

. hl-^w. 1* i

‘Thu Deva-nakshatraa i»re one thing and the Yama-nakshatras arc different,

Krittikfi is the first and Visftkhi is the Last] these arc the iJewa- nakshatras.

Ar.undbi is Lhe fhst and .V|u.liSLaf;iiii. tfiu L;imi tin -so an: tile Yama-riaksbatrasv.

Those which, are Ueva-rlakshatras i'-e- e-n jL' l: ..muiIi. Those that are 'Yruna

nakshatras nwolve north."

* Dr the Aralxaiis. The first irinr'iiir’ * iln Vniiiim i«ni.| indud n» Aivinl niwl nili

ikied liic fifth okiLutv A. IF. Tbal fl&l nm niotue lu IVliiim-v t VJi' ^JulatTOnfcsf'i. fcTJi. ELuayu,

VoJ it, pp- 333 H .Il'hJ.

| J. li. X. 5k. fan. loir. |V I J.l

X Vi iS.: mi jjiijXi: i.i (hr: ‘ Salsr S.l(jl'- —
;

1 X VI. S... Vil. >Lil [l. VI.



The- twwll^WM nsfetfhainifi of the ecliptic are here divided into |m&

SStl IFi-DEu oi the IXwa-lokn JIB! I tllt^e id lllu ’k ;t ill

;

l- hji-iLj mill kiitliku I n i
j |

;

the rtrist naksbatin of tilt; 1 leva Luka it spoken ol a* the Jiir-l p&kshatHi. Both
in Vedic anti post- Vedik: literature the Deva-lcka y- held to lie i n the north n-nd

LitL- Vama-lnkii. in tht strut h s

!:
' 11 the , r.i . ri rn-; Imm krittiha to Viiikh'i art;

cat'i.'d nnk&lial ra^, ItiL' <jhU t*o*sib3e mcming to Lx: attached In such a
stataipimt is that these astefE^ms [in in Ihe northern portion of the etlifnEc-

Similarly
I he Vama-nak^VinlTTis lin in tht- southern half. What Ihen did the

Btilfimavidins mean l>y adding, immediately after, that the DevA-nakEhatras
fciiilvB south and the Yima-imkshatras revolve north ? The uhviou& explana-

tion is that the Devsi-nakahatiaa revolve south in. ths Deva region and the

Yama-nakihatras revolve north in tin: Yuma irvin-:. We have simply tn un-

derstand the expressions M^iu; liehiri; tutti and tffl^t* before The
tlUpBiaift roost natural and would easily occur to even a casual reader. St»

has th* prawefc been Linders! mid kith hy Sayana and Ithaca Bhaskara, neither

id t-'. li: 1 1

1

can ji(Ki?[.bh' Liu so
-,|
heeled of knowing ton what Evidential purposes

Ehu ['"'SSiigtJ rni^ht fn: etilmcrl.

Sayana explains il tlms
i W l^dlU Ml*i ^F^trfa aiFTHnflfo hfrfltfun. ai^rivrFa

g fltfiv TtiTTr^ Ifhatta Tfhisliara thas V-rfur T^jnw

| qiraSfSTI'R T; ^f-^T^^TlTOT Effrifi-n OTrfrr jttVt f

^nyrMrfsr u ^Ftn'n^rrrT ft'-h spHi* . irf

“The \'edic Index " uriiu.-, with reference to ihk
|
Mssttfie.,

11 The Bfflh-

muria treats the Former r^riL* ;l* south and the laLLur as north. But ihr* tiaS

no relation to facts and can unly tie regarded aa a ritual absurdity," Duck
t h is passage speak of the IJeva-nakidtalrns sls in (he south m- (fie Yatna-
ruikshatras, in the north r The ver, name* Devu-mikg'fHU ms and Yama-
rukshntrftS Uki mbignrnJlsly indienh- thill the former arc situated in the north
iirnl the latter Esi the hWjBl I it thfl fat i revnlvi- > Ik- - c fl,v

' Fw (InvarLuka, V-'^i; iulki yaj. Sinai. ]X—23 anil
: Taltt. Sam. V--a— ] j TUtt.

fit 1 1 —1—i, F« Tflinn-er Efekfek#, Tide Ttatt £am. V—H; VI—0— F: fir. Up. in— 9 2L.
I nimim nii.sk;, n, aild* sl— tlini Mime *ruuf opinion :ha\

the pmanj^H refara hi tbe Inyinp at tlw nokalmini lnlr-k v I-
. An i^Tnyuia, {hr lincto ropmenlim;

Lhe Dr.'i-niljtratrai rrami KpLbtii Lmu1
||

IojiL ymu], n| ilin »«w|Vuiiiij
r
<An.^ from eut ie'»«L nad

tin: YairA nialcJinira tiricii^ fium 2nnrn,:li,l t, flpo61ia«n' b«ui|| ci-jiHbiiuiJ lo slw north or Dio
wammUrifua.. TTiia infarprelaujii l> i ;ljily l-jr :n,wi nmiM : (nit The diweftfa
iMulb «f KitfeAtfniMJi.'i and not mJiJ./Xh/ui ih,~u-i. (ill '}\if , (nivnli-cl carniDt bt siieleM
hr rmui 'ipaithitfiiult r.rc Ijj.-.I,. |i- Tit ..nfer of njtirutAf«id (Tain Sam. IV HID} <c Juu Phi

rc'.aihf n( ihc floiuvaJ or,lor d i hi . > umi:-- the lien eas, L1|l nHirri-.TiHl «• rcu>t being ?epr«4*niFi|
Em the ilLir. upilde drrwn, iwliotishji whi Inx-nnuei taac and n^ih iKoomEi »u1b

; fo ihr,t

the upwll 'liia cpi rrmriy , il !|m iwkakrti -r-isHuktli Indirttll” riKilirm!. ihe tauuea or ite

rjJsboLraK in lliu nwlbursi hull i tin odijitJi: and Jim if ihe ¥amn i: jUiLidLi,
ti. in i;,r tOuthcrji

half.



A&Qalokam-dak&hipcna, to the south o£ the lAwa-tnlu wliere they lie. Similar!)

the Yama-nakshattas revolve to the north of I he V-rein-Inka,
4 What the

passage means and says is, not that the Dtf-va-uiiJisfiattns Hz south but that Lhey

jevoive south, that is, in the southern portion of the Dava-Ioku where fch*v

are situated, Similarly of the Yiima-isaashatras.

Prof. A. A- M*cduut;ll P in his review oF nay original thesis, wrote
44

It

is el*of ths*t the passage of the Taittinya Bid hmani cited merclv divides

thft two sets t>F nakshatras between the I>ev&an4 thu Yarna lofras. Beyond
i his it teals us absolutely nothing and certainly hns nothing to do with the

erfoi noses. ” That the Brilhmaiias did hut Tccognijac the &)tiinniies and

ranscquently could not copnrtl ih-e elliptical astensms w ith the equinexsa

I have made sufiieientJy clear. But does the passage say nothing more than

[Hat one sti belongs to Ihc Dcv-a4ofcn and the other in Yama-lotea f Even
so and i£ loft witFi it, it would, according to all traditi&o from VedJc times

derw nwards. imply {I) that the nalahatras hflru treated of are not all the

stare in the heavens but the aatfiriuma majhing the eclipticd divisions, {2.1 and

that one set, Kyittlka to Vi^akh,\ hr: in I he IVva-lokfl, that is, in the northern

portion of the ecliptic, and tho other Set, in the southern, Bat the passage

docs add something more—that the former set reooftw south and the other,

rata/tm north—that ir, to s^y, in their respective hemispheres. To ignore

th* obvious import oF this passage without even alluding to tFni interpretation

id the: scholiast^ docs not bespeak the impartiality lj! critics] scfrolaiship.

Though the passage has thus been hanged with n, bod niimr, attempt-

have mat teen wanting to extract .^me unwarrantable inferences therefrom.

In the Yajyan uvikyas uf the nahshfltresh^ fifr'en in Taitt, Br. IIM, the

praise of Paurnarruhl occurs after the praise of the Ueva-nakshaU.iK and t:f

the Amdvosyi, albur that t>E the Ya ma.-makshalra3, evidently because the

paurnamiSf L* sacred lo I Fit devas (opWf Tatll. Bom. 1

1

1 -5-1 : V f 1 -5-6-14) and

ihe amj.vlsj'i. sacr-eij to the pi tris presided over by Yama (e/, RWT^sfhTFXliPri

Taitt. Sam, V
r
- S-9

-

}. From this and also from their numerical correspondence,

Weber jumps to the conjecture thot 41
in the Brfdirnajia period, they were

distinguished ns
4Ueva' and 1 Yama -

,
the fourteen lucky astfcrisms being

probably associated with the watting ntld the fourteen unlucky, with

the waning moon "* ' The Vedic lode* ' echoes this when it' writes

"Taitt. lit. I. 5-2-7 divides 'them into ilevaand pitri nakshalns, corresponding

with Tg[( t, Bri HI-l, where the days oF the Sight h^lT of tiic month and

ihuss of the dfLrfe bitlf equated with the nakshalras," The equation is

modified by Weber with & v probably ’ in "his characteristic manner; it cornea

1 Cy. Lhs eipjMt,:ni ^ITTrr(T^I'J lo |,ir
j

l
rin (Twir Sfa-in V-i-iJ ihc foaiL’ bciiiR pLiorf If tlw

I'VUlh of ilic rawr, it pewnicu iilj<rrv«>i by cm !io:Ii> 5 Hififiinnmi v^rn tu itay.



iai

out Urtmitiguted in
L The V e-die Lndc^/ Do these passages imply that Utfc

days of the light fortnight occur nnly under thu Heva-nnkshatras :irul those «f

th« dark hiili und-ji th. yuma-nakshatruft ni that the llruhrttuvldins thought

so? It would he more Legitimate La infer that the purnimtt occurred in the

middle cd the month ;leu1 innii vusvi closed I lie rtvoftth.

The so far evamiTied would strike nil U nl liastwrl critics as

implying 1 2i:i r I he asieriBrnE uf the ecliptic were divided into two sets* EliAtiho*

frru:L Kr'Mikn to ViEakhii marked the northern hall of the ecliptic s.nd Ihe

rest. the southern half, and that the hole series appropriately begun with the

first of the deva-nakrt-lutrai, KfittikA at the east funint which was the

dividing point of the two halves and marked ihe commencement of the

astcrismal series.

(6) Sat,\hatb:a BEAiutAtfA*

This position til the Krittikas as cninritling with the east point in the

fIrahmame period is explicitly stated fry another HriHirnaiia fWSiTgi.: (Sat,

fir, JL DJI, where it is said that the KjrrLtlkiis do nnl deviut* from the ft1Sl r

while all the other nnkshtaras do. The pasaa^* runs thus i

—

FTTl fnAmit TTTlI^T^TI <P4l I^Rtf3 I

i

", M I -i efr.,

The late S. 13. Dikshst who drew attention to the j'liifeuigc wrote, “ Since

in popular language all nukshatfipj rise in Iht: east nod set to the shiest,

w-o cannot understand iLit a.li:uv i -rripMijn of kritlitcfis m the popii

L

eil* sense;

for in that case thejr apiKsaranoc in rhe east cannot he contrasted with the

olher nakshisiras. We must therefore interpret the passage to mean Hull the

Kristiki-? wen- ;dwnys seen due enst. while cli oth r nakshatras were aborted

to the right or loFt of this point. Translated into incident astronomical

DngoBgie, til is means :t great deal. [L means that in those days die Kfit tilths

were on the equator or that then dedhnliqn wns ttil, wh< n the fs.tssp.gc wh£

composed/'*

This is almost literalh a pa rephrase til Sa vana.'^ Crin mearii 1 1 on this

passage, which runs thus :

—

fkpirrV-

^

n^t^ttiwFtTrr ' r d% s< “ h
h - Jrr=rr: ' fasT:

|.>. Frrij'rfSiflrsrsTs.r . ffoT n

' ij 1

=t-3=tttV vrTTprvinn-i Ti^Tyirr .r f%-miia.^ 7^ i s^ri-TiFTns

'risni-TTti’ T'sj fSprq^ li

It is regrettable that Diksltit dlrl not acknowledge his indebtedness to

Sayana. Perhaps he did not consult bayuna,

The “ Vedic Tn$ek" observes:
Ji
The passage in the Sat. Br, that

the Krittikns dc^not swem? !rnm the east is held by S- It. D.iushit to point

Tii# JmJinc Anikjkuj'j
,

VcJ. jfJtJV, XtiRiiit,

H



to about dOOO B.C- It is inadtfqunht lfl support Audi A conclusion.” How
ft is iuodetjUate is exphinerl by PVoFeW^r Mattlondl i«i bis review of my
th-ssis, Htwriits; " The passage cited by Mr, efttmot wwon^Wy
be given the interpretation accorded by him, seeing that it has never been so

interpreted by tradition and it is most implausible to assume that an obser-

vation of this kuid was made at a very early date when so far as we can And,

tin- yedie octservackin of phenomena of the sky wtia esc namely rudimentary.

T(j aliriLniJi* such an observation to men who did not even guefvs the precession

of the equiaio&es >3 Tin- first part of the criticism ia incorrect

ill flip face of Siyrana's ili(i;r{kittation r

TEie passage says distinctly and unambiguously tiiat Kjittika docs nni

swerve from the cast. Fairness requires us to presume that the Bruhma-

ladms meant something by it : and the contrasting of this naksbatru with

the rase can possibly mean only one thing -that Kj„l;ik,i was Lhen dne east,

Suddha prddhy&ni as Sayana puts it, and the oth^i asterisms ky either to the

cl; mb or Itlr Southed this paint on SHlfiunt id t'f A •cArjfacr (tludf celestial liitil Utley

Th*1 technical term brought in by SOyGnii may be held to hi1
tots' -id-

vtiticed Tor th“ BrabmapA epexh, like the modem expression "dcclinatitin nil"

lured by Diksbit, But this cannot affect or modify wbnt the passage means

in itself- The determination of celestial Latitudes and longitudes is not quite

necessary for simply dividing the ecliptic into a northern and a southern, half.

Kor is a knowledge ot the precession of the cqui noses necessary For tbits

purpose. The passage does net profess to say ' At the present time, Kpitti-

kfl is due east
;

the other asterisms also either were or could be at the east

point, in (fie townie id preeasssinit It must be remembered that the passage

is. mi iIf{kclT?fitlj2 intended to SltQw how it is UiiapiciftUS tfi nut Up the s;c(':eil

iifes when the moor is; in conjunction with Kj-ittiM ami Hv? passage ssys

ifiat the steadfastness of this ustensm in always lying due cast (.which the

Itrillimanas recognize as an auspicious- direction, as it is so recognised among

us to this day) while the others deviate from this position is an augury for

the stability of the yajamatui’s fortunes. It is not easy to understand why
[.H'OpV who i i:..3 no idea of the precession of the equinoxes or of the slow

change of tFie position of (he taler^m* of the ecliptic could not have observed

and nosed that a certain iinteri?isii was in their at cr tifeir the ea3t ‘Jw-int,

ft mud also lie ivoloil that I lie Br&binavSdins could not have had sulTi-

dene data for guessing the precession, if, ai we should assume, thry were the

6ret in India to observe the position of the sun nl the winter or the airmmcr

golstiue, tr would, lake centuries before its departure from this position becomes

itonsiderable encmpli Co attract notice and raami nation ; and instances of several

departures of this ktnd r separated from om? another by centuries, should be



nCCfcSSary (o suggest precession. Even at a far later period when Indian

astronomers h^id profited hy the Yavana system, there were dztferfliu:*^ of

opinion residing tile nftLuat: : if the precession.

Some Indian asir&aemers heM the theory of a complete revolution of

the coitires
;
others affirmed merely a liliratitm of tin; equinoctial points, How

on feirUi cnuEd the ISrahmavadins have guessed the precession of the equinoxes

if they wer e the first observers of the sky in Aryan India to note the posit KMJri

of the sun and ihts several ssterisjns ? li tlm tSrahmavadinB bad on records

or traditions of an earlier position of the solstices or the ssterism-s and if

(hoy had therefore no possible chance of (he idea csf a regressive movemvni

of the soktices being suggested lo them, ah&llld they be supposed to have

hefii incapable of noting the cardinal points 4nd determining Hie position 0/

the asteHsras with reference to these points ?

WErat wan- required to he known was what the cardinal points of direc-

tion were and whether » certain weH-redqgnised asterism rose due oust or to

the north or south of it. Th^ hr;Lh:ri:i miE show that m their Lime not only

had the four cardinal points been determined rind fixed, hut I hat the four

LntermefSiate points also of tba compass had been noted nod recognised

—

Ptrfc for instance, S-ukLa-yajus-saEnhlta, which, in XX IV

—

26, montinna the

ftMir quarters an-d the four intermediate quarters. Taitt. Samhitn fjf- 4-9-5)

presses fora Familiar illustration the fact that the dikte are four and tin; nttJJi-

frex-diaiis are four, Students rd Bdihnmnii UturiLtupe flood iiol he told that

tin; first thing with which the Lkahmav.idinS concern f hmnsi-Kos in their

several Srauia rites is, in what season a particular rite should he commenced

or performed, under what nakshatra (that is, the day in which he moen is

in conjunct ion with LcE should it he liegim and what directions -ire auspicious

for the scvckl! component |iorts cF (he ri<«. Ait. Hr. (1-3- 1 4,)* for osm topic,

lecom menJ& the nortfwast [^ccAJ^rwrifriJ [ut SaMnpdvaharnHa as an ifl-

vulnerable wpurajiia) direction nnd supports tile point w ith a Jugesid, in the

usual manner of a Brnlimana. Sat, Br. (XI II 4»2- J5J necommands the

NvEh for the setting free of the asvamedha horse, Cotlkl noL LJhcn the

Urahmji be held to have 3<>me idea of what they said, when (hey spoke of

east or west or pf ihe SUfl turning north or south or of an asicruSsc not

swerving from the cast? As Frol
1

, Max M Liar 'observes, t
“
Tile moon

progressing from night to night and coming successively in contact with

certain stars was like the linger of a citric coming in contact with one

figure after another. All that ..hey were concerned with was. the twenty

Say or. 1 prefiEti Il,e ti ptanorion cf irfl-. rl> us.

jiu a)r^:nf«raigSivti.IrRiRr?srynT^r ysim’l fidi firr-ri 1

t so tbr IV vd. d lIic= Infl. lida,



seven celestial stations which-, after brting once traced out by the moan,

were fixed like sc many mite-Ston^ fnr determining the course cif =dl

the celestial travellers that could he of ii el> inUftst fru signs and for seasons

and for days and years. Any circle divided into twenty-seven sections Or

;Ltiy t.wtjtHySi ivisa poles planted tri a orcFc al equal ills’. aunts, round a house

would answer Ihe purpose of a primitive observatory. All that mas wanted

En bp known "wue between which pair of poles the mono or the sun was visible

at their rising or setting, the observer occupying the same central position

tfvery dav. Onr notions of astronomy cannot he too crude and imperfect it

ma wish to understand the first beginnings in the .reckonings of days add

Seasons and yea re and 1 doubt whether a profound knowledge rd nstrononty

is not ftn im^kidimeut rather thnn a iielp to the historian of the early days of

astronomical ilincmreiy."

Even with such a primitive cItc'i- cF observation tu-il such rudimentary

notions of the movements r»f the moon, the sun and the uslurifltns (and the

state of sodetv wen at aaL eutlior period- that of the Rigveda—discloses, greater

intuJ IccluaJ capacity) it E-hobhi lw Vi; been i.ut-slLJc fui the Hrihmttvadins to

mite the cardtn il points nf wliat l
J i«i. Mi is. MClLk-r calls a “pnmiim observa-

tory”. When the brihi^Hvadins speak of the aun having reached the southern-

mi:..-.! point and turning north or its having reached the northern -oiOSt and

turning south..'* vu. mu-t presume that they hud fixed these j.ioiiits in

their '‘[iriiniLivL! oE^iirvatory". With the cardinal pedals thus- Jijecd the astc-

ristns h.Ieo ^,T*c] the actions represented by the r|
i 6*vbrally should have been

marked thusruin. All this, »h. Frol.
,
Mas M filler points oni, <ould lw carried

out Ln rt sSjephfTil waldiing tin skies For practical signs of changLis in Lhe

WKithcr, It wmdd Ikj unbiir lo suppose thnt such a teat was di fficftlt oftacdEBi'r

ptishmeot by generations of Brahmavadins whose chief work in liFe appears to

have been la regulate their rite- E>y Lhu ftuosnns and the fx>sstion of the sun

and the moon in the iodine, Thu a&terisma in the part of thu Zodiac

circle, above the line joining tiro cas-t and west points would have been

appropriately called the Ilevu-b'akEhatnLS and those in the lower half, thu

Ysma.’NaJtshalrasj and in this rough scheme of a*l«Tifcms making up the

Zodiac, the position i»f EvpiLtlkil should have coincided witEi thy Hast. Some

such tllins
1 shau IJ he presupposed if the expressions, laeist, North -EaaJ, etc.,

or the su,n turning mirih or wuLh, so often met with in the- Brfdlitfftuas am

Vufc Tar instance Allli. Bh TV—tiiti . Sit- fir. El— i—3: Kaaali: Br, XJJt—3rd .<! TaiLl.

Sun II— 1—1—31- I'-'-nrv il - <" i*v|'r«'-'-‘i.'ii¥ 'I'.iit.' n.-J.r.'jL| —

,

avcirtatc' 'riuk^i^VtUsiir' ‘udiiiiff—
itviit+*yisK r

'

ArJtvft

'

tpit'C1 r.r^fp n--. VOi.-.ii jt.itjinjai tiitc. nn; prcJicai-'l ef ihit sun-

tSi. IJ. (i. Tllik'a fcirtoJ ioircjmslaiior uf rirnj*H"jrn like i!ii:-l ha, 'jwji ri^lnly rvjwlQi! hy Dr

TlLilllllL.

t Th-, ijiiuuscc between KrHiilrn ami Vi&tliaYi witlliit IJfO
u (SP“— in'- => L?-l ^ J

.



to have any meaning at all. CfvnceptiOtt of a retrogcwk movement of the

enliinas., which is. Impo^ibk in The absence n[ a series of observations

extending over centuries and rtCOnded or traditionally llaodud down, does

not appear to he indispensable for the construction of a practical Zodiac

scheme 1 ilfc tlie one sketched above.

Max MLdJerebBBn.cs, ""To judge from their much later performances the.

Brahmans in the twelfth century BC'. had no meana for observing with-

astronomical accuracy the solstitial points, a by itn mean* rosy eve^ m
the present day." Whitney and TaEFxiul have al-so observed that rfliatltfcrtesH

and accuracy at axtrtim »mn;ii f tAzervatioit never existed Lin India; and Ur.

Thihaut hrtf urged that penple who at the time cf the Vedinga Jyoiisha were

unable to find out that a solar year of ifki days was too long by about

| i>[ m i hiy could siut have accurately lived the sun's place among ttiea3tcrisms

>
i T tire Zodiac at the winter solstice. There is great force lil these contentions.

But the Urah mavS.dins do not appear to have attempted the determination

of the exact sokslLtiol day. Their years and thei r months were lunar and it

was enough for them, if ihdr lunar ytflrr v./ii, J.,y oecasiohul intercalation,

brought approximately near the linn- when ibi- sutr turm 1 towards the north

and the -.n-lsl itial .hiy ;;in lx1 determined with approximate accuracy if as

pointed by Varuh imMiim in hi- Brihat-iximhitn vt observe some distent

point in tflc Sinriion w here the snn rises or s.:ts or note the changes in the

[(tuition of the shadow oF il pole placed at the centre of a big circle ichbilyn

—

[msiresa—hirgamuA, An error within four degrees from the true sol&titial

shadow may he conceded for the imUed eye. Uni such an envir will not

materially affect long periods of antiquity • itn approximate accuracy cl the

four cardinal and the four intermedin h: |ioinL&, wherein, the Brahmavadins
located th-., several :i,sti ri-im-; in their primitive nTnsrrvnto rv-

The "
VolIlc Iiadex ' rtrnnrks enmt t this passage of the Sat. Ur. "Its

lack til U .LiU-.wri In mc/es as a chronological guide is increased by Baudhiyana
Sraiita Siitm ( I fi ,ij which has a similar notice, coupled with another which,

SlCCCrdintfly to Barth, would only be true somewhere in or after the shift

century A. IX, ihc equinoctial point Lit-m.j' placed between Chitra and Svatf,

which in that early period were both very rtuicib north cE the equator." At

tie risk.pf repetition 1 may state hfiJU Lhitl f lull;. on liU: i,M|ijmir x about

£65 A.D. The lohgi|.ude of Svat! is generally giyiru as 1(19". There ia a

distance of 19 degrees (nr 16 dey rocs uccordin# to others! bctivecn Chitri and

Svati. Allowing 7J years for a, degree oF procession. we a re carried back to

IQH.i F5 C, 173x39—205) ur 067 ,KC, [12 >16 205), for the time when

Svilti wfts on tile equinox. So ant lime between 2S5 A.D. end I0H3 B.C.,

Dr'll ULt. SUM. S 1 1-3



rhe mlurc may L»e Susd Lo Stave Lain betwetn Cbiira and SvatL BftUdhfiyAEla

Could very well refer life otfer S-n J

I

i:l- ^ uEi^L|sSr^W& both W (he tMttlier dig.

nifitaya of the Brihtnuna c[xjrh . K pit Lika rs indicating' the east point)

icelI the later direction Chifra-Svatyoh cmtcretui. In these circumstances It

it diPltu.it CD see how the sixth century AJ>. of Barth comes in or how the

mention Ii? Bsudhiyana, of the eolutc passing between ChitrA and Svlil

."mid affect thu trustworthiness oi Lfe earlier mention in Lh.e Br-ufltns-iias cf

Kritttlta not swerving from the eaHL.
c Tho Vrsdic Ende* ' observes,

1

E-vr-ri if

the nakshaira til Kpttftis be deemed to have ken chosen because oF its

coincidence with the vernal equinox, Whitney and Thibaut arc prepared to

regard ft tm more than a carcJess variant fifth* date divert by the Jyotisha.'’

Dr. Thibfiut* writes " \Vhat may be the meaning of the faet that the oldest

JiFts of Naksftatras begin with Knttikas we shall consider later wj-
M

After

discussing other points, berewrts sn this point and s;iys
iL

T said that I shrnsltl

iweit Jater on to the fact of Kt ittikas heading the ohltst lists of Nakshatras.

This fact has, it is well known, been generally understood to imply a recogni-

tion of the vernat equinox having once lain in the Kptrikas,” After pointing

out hew the analogy of A sr* ttjuid't will not apply, he proceeds ' As thus there

is no trace of a year reckoned from the equinox ir. the Brahmana period, there

hardly seems a good reason for connecting the position of Ihe If f iltife.s at

the head of the old lists or uakshatHW, with the Vernal equinox- According

to Lite system oF the Mrahntajuis which, a? we Irave seen, is reflected in the

| votisha Vedanga* the vernal equinox falls at lt> of lAbaiain r,t
r
„ close to the

.hrittikii*! and the Latter constellation might therefore even then have been

viewed roughly mar Iting the equinox. Hut the doctor immediately after

rejects this hypothesis ssiyjfig, ’‘‘but as- th it latter point or day is manifestly of

no importance in the Order of the year i-eoognued in the Brjhtnd.nfte, I, fur my
part, am unwilling to accept tl>e interpretation oF the position of the

KFiitikus’’. And be concludes tfiis port of enquiry half-heartedly;, "It is not

impossible that the old lists may have oumr from the time when the Ky it tikis

marked I he vernal equinox1

not merely approximately hut accurately, that is,

about 3-JtKl 1J.O Only wc ntusc clearly realise that in that case astt'OiiO-

inLcaL views must have then greatly differed from, those of Lite BvShmfllja

period—thut people then must have looked on the V,F, as ncnlly (marking

the beginning «f (he year. Bui it is ll hypothesis m>t directly countenanced by

* The ind An.l., VeL. 33, f. GO.

\ Ji L, ii,. i position al l)r. 'iliiliauLtbaL fs > t-r'ii iw I* rcluluu in die «r|ncl,

1 I lore J.'r. TTi In'.ii k Lryjiif Id muL l-i- iteorV ( :!« Ffi hiU sr^mstti, ilinvjjh hr m 1,,^

!iav* ttfiMii dial :hu DrXhmujiu in rJl ILich imsssxn spral nnt of Ihe ji'jjr.viifr lull u:‘ I'no a^ler-

isenPi ‘Tlit: mlejjfra Khu.itm.jh nr.Li: Jliaa Hf (torn the rnd oJ the l-tnai^jit *ukehhiij(-



is?

anything in the Vedic 1 i ternlur^, " The doctor here argues : fl> "The Brahma-
:iflft, for jea^riis Lrt his eSsay, could not Lie dated earlier than the epoch
of thn Veda:iga, ISFtQ— l-CM BrC- (?) In the period ot the Brahms ftas, there

was fio KKOgmti'Oft of a year beginning with the V.H. (3) But the first [:-laee

assigned to Knttika in the V'edic .liars preserved [n the BrJih-marms could have,

if it aD, only come from an earlier time when an equinoctial vear with

KrJttika at the V.E. wait recognised. Nowhere, howevur, in Vedie EEwa-.

Rturc is tuch c, year recognised. It js mat therefore reasonable to conclude that

the precedence of Kriltik;1 in iheVedit lists pointa to 2300 B,C. Re (1) f propose

to show in iheseqnet that the ftge nf the Bnihmanas would lie frHv 2000—
?3d0 B,G. and that the Vedanga is a later attempt to rtadjusl the calendar

to about lOflO R.ll. This Fs however anticipating, Re (2) (he lists of as-

i-fii-i&ms Are nOl older than but synchronise with the epoch of thfi Brahman!;,

AS indicated by the present tense in expressions Like jtanya/rti ;md vnr

C^yuHrcPifs in the passages of the Tiittitlya Rr, and SaLftpdtha Br,, already

quoted and exam ined. ffe (i) it is true that there is no recognition in the

Vedas of a year beginning with the V.H, But Krittlktd was given the

lirst place in the lists oE asterisma. not lietttl&e of any coincidence that might
then have hecn between K pitLi'kri ami (Eio V-E, but solely because the aster-

isma! circuit was divided into a northern or deva half Anti a southern: or

yarna half. Kfittikil happened then to lie d.n east, Lbal F&, at the meet-
ing point of tie two halves. T^TRrftTT;* is Jtn: u^caf HtaEi manic, as it was
the post- Vedie, order .md Kpttikii, as the first of the dev^ nah^hatras in rhi-

order nf the raomi'a passage, came to he recognised as the first of the asterisms.

All that wa-i required for this purpose was to represent flin astdismaJ path by
a big circle with 27 poles (marking the Stages of first the moon's and subse-

quently the sun's heavenly ciicifil) ;i:ul fix the cardinal points of the circle,

mainly with tile help of the time (and Ihc corresponding poles) when die &nn
lurried north or south and rougEkly mark the portion of the several a&tcrrantfl

between every two poles; and in this arrangement Kpittikii, ah the First of the

northern half, was found to be situated midway between the mirth and sunlit

points, that is. due east : no recognition of an equinoctial day or «{uznnc(i;il

year is necessary for this purpose. The doctor is obsessed by the idea sug-
gested b'f Weber, which he had himsclE eaptodvd, Arid needlessly assumes lliat

it would not be jicssiblu to divide iha ecLEptical [urth info a northern end a
southern half or determine the cardinal points ff anty approximately without
aL the SAivn; time recognising aie et|y i ncce iaJ day {harriiy ncticeoble in India)

dr 3 year beginning with the vernal equinox.

* Ths f,ia$irpitri tajea. ed the plirii h,h iEih fti iyiiroya day and lie ,it,|:i 1o tu« doraa on ftu,
licM lUy. u-lijrfi inilLtatc nflamsl cbir. of pmsdeiVcr Ttn^'ts 1m eapJaUtrit by th nrth^Ailn. !,'

Tto-n bam. tI-5-3 nrd in AjL. ifc. ltl-2-li



" The Vedie JntFesc " urgbn,
<E A very grave oErjectio.n to this view in- its

assumption fFi-nt tfHi &«n nnd mil I hr moon then regarded as Wrtltetted

w ith the nakshatnis "’. Here again ths sam* confusion underlies tS»c objection.

There can tie no doubt that it ww? the rnoon'tf course from riigFit tonight,

Ihat-’at first suggested the asterismol 'mile- stones," though at the time oF

the Krahmjti.jai ttte Vedr-c theologians had. sufficiently advanced to note the

ra&tisiM* iii prda.im.ity lo the sun.’ But it was not tho coincidence .of

Kfittikii with V.l!. that seamed for it its first place among the asterisms

hut its hifin i; the fust of the iislecismg that marked the northern hail of the

(jcEiptical path, Once grant that the RpahpaUv^dins hud :i circle representing

the ecliptic and some rudimentary knowledge of I he cardinall points about

which they speak so proiuseEy and it wjji follow that they could easily divide

the ecliptic into a northern and a soul hern lia.ll. The idea os' a vernal

i_i|i,i i noK has been needLessly introduced into the discussion and this has-

crealrtl all the trouble,

(e) MaJT. LI I-.

This p notion of Ki iLtika as coinciding with LIil: i-i-.l pjin: is home eul

hy another [toasag* quoted by i genuine UpflJiiftlifld—the Miiitniya^a.'HrjLh-

manfl-Upanishad- it tuns ttiu.--:

—

fffSFirTT^TS . WTTT m TFiartV: , iFrOfifTT^Tn KTtrw i ^faRTTK-

iirntTF-^ i tnw =r i | irr*FiM jti'lr wvn

5 r,
iT-ii 4il-m i i! ,-n ^fi T-H i stu c.-ti-ii n 'ii'-fi

" ^
>h • Wait- Up-, Vi—14.

1 would tninsfftte it thus:-; And thus hath it been said elsewhere. “"Food

ifi the generating cause of sill this {multitude of living beings); and tiiae, ol

food- The sun is the general mg cause oF time. The manifest form of timd

is the y**i i^hich is made Up OF moments and the like and which consists

of twelve parts, i.f., months. One half oF this yean is Af/n^ya (the warm halE)

and one hall Viituttii (watery or cold}. When the sun mo^es From the

beginning or Magb.'i to half (the segment of) ^ravtshtha in the regular uidei

(of the asterismt?}, it is Agneya- When the son moves from the beginning of

SarpL, (Aslcshaj to the end ol firav ishtEia half, in the inverse order, it is

HaWWt-ya, liach une (of the twelve tooulhs) consists of nine-parts with

(TcfcTiro.ee to) the manner oF if-s f sun's) prodding-"'

Short as the puEsugu iji il is full or difficulties, 1 subjoin u fftw notes to

elite idale if not to justify my rendering.

(11 In bis criticism of my original tSaesis E^rof. MacdoncIL writes: "Apart

From the grave doubt as to whether ;hc passage of the Mai tin. Up- litiars the

t.y. Tslll.1 &. I-3-2-3 1
whioh ij\ys ili;i« (hv Arwiuun mar (hf khii .In.-yUI be- obMn-'cd

Mhil r/jLfI htfdtc sur.ns:-, ^'l.jwri'iirnf v*',iii# lho s-are are 'nil visitflf ; fw A-hcn the au.n

fhts, \bv rtMcsTifilras sllrappeor.



cleaning pinned up - hi il by the author, sc is suftkiun! to tilwervo that the

[rt&sftge in (piL-sticrc occurs in the sistli sect'"'), v. Kith is obviously an addendum

arid l

1

1 1 1 ,
Lu «in Upamshad v.hicli, by reason of diction not. El-; 5 Lb; is content,

is deafly f;n later than the period of tlm Brih martas.'
1

This is true In a considerable extent, The licmmenlator himSftlE, as

Mair -I
1 u I L: r Lsm: pointed oul, declared the sisstll and the seventh chapter* of

this U pS n ishad to lie thilnn or supplements, Dr, Cowell tuts oF opipii^a

that even the earlier puTticm id the L" i+anisliatl tinted TrOsn a late period, -Ma^

\l tiller bus however irgnd strong leasons for eouclirdih^ ;hai (lie Upunisli-id

inckidiTig Lise supplementary prupaifuikax 4
jju lists to limes When u hut vt?

call ItLiddiiisi]! tras m the air, Kiy tla*-
1 sinth century BC- f

the very time to

whi-ch hfibad a Sw ays aaeSgftfld the or%io. of the geniiim' nod do Sweat Upano

shad*, This Upnnishad belongs to tin; Mi*ilrlyanl ^ikha of the kridiQa Tajun

Veda anif asstatod by l>r. Cowell Forfflfedthn concluding portion of » lost J Jxah

-

tnn^M. of the sfLkhl. It i- very likely tlmi, the ijuoLcd by th^lpni-

sbnd is taken from the lost lJrahnwiiia, us rpiolfitions by the biter |»in Ei mo- of

a sak3ia generally taken from, and Follow the reading of, the earlier te*l*

of th- tmsse glkhs. It is al^j well to remember that there were earlier and

Liter tlrnlimaniis, sun I ihc ISralnriimn of this saJthii ini^lif havu been one 4 if

the later, The pal^e is admittedly a quotation, prostimiiMy, from Ha-

Ur.; it refers to it p;is ntem nf the solstitial coliircjs yailier i'uu that uf

the Veddtiga hi several centuries and even tire Inter portions of n genuine

Ujsasslslsad must be oertlttTW* eailiaCEbaii the jti&WVedic astronomical cam-

pern I i urn. Thrive i- nothing rii pievent a Inter work from quoting a tradition

of a fnr earlier time. The tradition quoted here carries, itself,, the evidence

of its epoch lusJ cannot 1*0 invalidated by the compamtivc lateness of the work

w hid i hns (pmled it.

{2) The tiym'ilj^kn'a in (he sentence is contrasted with Varima and |

have liiendciTt: iakun tin two terms to refer to (be two prime divEwtms nf the

year, the warm fllnl the rainy (cold), I tv I In; tient aenlenca refers^

I chink, to a dilTen'rn a*|iect of ih^ni and is used in a different sonic, Such

^nibbles arc noL
r

- ici;i itil to the ISrahinanas which, like ihcir ijods, love (lie

mcejsdvtc ipambihufi&Mn)-

£lfcnd4], Snm»jut ler.hnically means uftaray&rvX- Tht student is re-

Eerr^d to Yaidianatln 1 (fusliim's HinpitE-muktapbatil multi Gnjitana-ftnaiN?,

where lie explnrna the e^-pr^dion of CjiiIivei isn’|
r
>ti thus; Ipr — ,FST f

tt-tit'i. Soma is llm presiding, deity of the north and

.\£ni of the sonth-euit, ’ SO that, the ejcpr^iuns/MiTa.rjrj' ff and jitfaqyir here

*' Cy. TImi Ifrll’hppi^iM liy anwiJaywm—Ci. ft E-lfl'tn, (EVttrJI^m^ ^

gfiyUggpif' Fii^v.a 'iiviil ,V£ii\ in «hi:ii iiaiiirrC oc.ler KpcrariL

viurlb ;- 1 Hciii ^4,



I'M)

denote the northward ami rite Southward course of the SUjJ tteipeellvd^j

The se-Jii-encc thus menu- 1 When the sun travels from the beginit’tig oF Me.-

gill to half ilie SL-gmeht of SiravighthS it is Uakihipayami and a-ben the sun

travels' from Lhe end of this iuiLF of JsrtfvisFithn segment to Alesha ir is Ulta-

tilyAii^i, 'I ’in: cjni'.aniLj Literally means "i ram l.lte beginning of AsLlsci.l to the

end of frftSJ the (arweigditiliu segment in ibc itavtite wtfer,' which means 'from

the'beginning of the remaming half oF 6r;n>ishthi to this end oE the Aslcaha

segment’ i'ri the nAtu/ai artier, The word ufijtn*Ma in th* cirxL is obviously a

corrupt raiding For Vyuthrawa which it means, at any lute- l’or dm sub

docs not mote from Aslesliil to L’ushya and Sr> on hut from Kr.ivishdifl to

Batahhishag. etc.

(j) A1

ijoo fviitrban; means 'consisting of nine purls
1

- Vide FMlaf totpabds

bammentarj" on hr. Jat, I —5 where he says swo MtHH Ta%:i The obvious reference

her* is to -Hiy-rtui!
; (n f Ek. JoL. [ 4, the nitm ftakatuLt-m-padas which the sun

traverses in .i solar mos.thr

(hi Strctnrr<rk(rvidfi<tm lnead? 1

wftFi 'reference to) the manner oF its

(the sun's) moving.'

PruF. Max MtiHar^ translxt’.rm of this passage runs thus: 'And thus it

lias. ls:«n said elsewhere :

' Food is the cause of ail this i time oF food, and

Ibu sun La dm cause of rime. The (visible form of time is the year, consist-

ing c>F twelve months, made lip of Ktmeahaa 'twinkling} and other mensuresL

1 3 f die year one hall (when the sun moves northward) belongs to Agni.
f
the

other to Varu^u (when die suit moves sail thw n nl J. That which Licking* to

A^rii lupins wi(Ei the aatoriam of Maph3 :md ends with Endf of tin asteriam

oF Sra vis-litha | ho som stepping down northward. That which belongs to

Soma (instead of VarUmO begins with tbr asterism frif A.^leshaJ sue.red to the

serpent and ends with half td Lhc e.syiTi^ni of !s>i .ivtalwhLi, die s-iio. stepping up

southward. And (lien then; fiir4 I III,: nacmlhfi) i "iki fry one, litilnnging til Lhc

vear each ennsistinf;' of nine fruirt Its af n^teri^nis (two asteri^ms and a ([natter

lieing tlsc twelfth [wirt nf ti c [siWiage of the sun through (he 27 naksbalra st)

each determined hx tlin- sun innying lagi*: Is. i

- w rdi Lilt: :i si uri suik '.
• ri. R. ]£.,

VoL XV H p. ilk.)

A few remark 11 wry here added to biin^ r>ni the (lirftjTMiir*s between the

twn trended ngs (
I ) Mas Mutter interprets Atfwyet alike in both tfeKtenctfl,

with, the result that we ire at a loss to know why haumyit hf substituted for

V&ntiur. l2j He (.iii.Ei d?, h -S brannrna hy 'tin; sun stepping daw n iinrtFwvard
’

and atkrameHiJ ' the am stepping up "poiltlieward '-
1 most conf-ess I ivm

mate no meaning oat of llie exprasrioni 4llwL snu stepping down rtOrthivard

and stepping nj) southward,’ Moreover the- oontest reiinirei yjritfkrmtrorvl i.

m the inverse* order.: as' tin sifti's edm^c is rmtfmm Aslcsha to Sr^yistithi Ink



the either way, (3] He m^css the word 0&?ert«m litre to deno!c
L

itie Hegment

qovnred by -an aslerism,
1 The tefWi ‘asterifliir, ' lunar mansion,' *,

iloh9tella-

:un ' iire SM often used indiserlrn-i rudely that it wilt ho well, in the inte™s,tfl

of perspicuity, to define add rcsirect (tie ftppl \c.alton nf these terms, 'Lunar

manamai " may U: made to refer to ' one oF the 27 of the ecliptic '-

[ hitVH! howovar avoided this term altogether and have been using the expres,

Hion
1

nstcrisinni segment Constellation may be restricli.'d to donAre

one-twelfth part of the ecliptic, that is, usi^o orfusi. I habeas, a niielxtd

tiding asieri&m to denotes the individual fltri-ssfrrffWis, KpiUtks, liohsn i. do.,

jind the expression 'astcrismaJ segment' whenever l Itml to tefer to ' one

«f i he 27 porta of the ecliptic'. (4) Thn expression
J

I he sun moving together

with lbs aaierUma ' dots not appear to me to Ik Ignite correct; the astei-

ismsp hi the sense Ln \vhich Prof. Mo a Muller has used the word, (hat lh, the

asteri&rpa] segment^, do not mover it is the sun that apparently innvea from

one ricksha Lr* to another. Of course the nukahatra to which the sun is

in proximity riieU and sets more oc lestf almm the time nf the sun
h

s rising oc

setting, But thift is not, I think, what Prof. VEux Nf Oiler meant to say or

what t contest seems to cunvuy-

Thcsc differences do not, however, effect the main point nf miy eontentnm-

Both according to him ami me, the passage -,pe«ifst «l iIil jeai icing- divided

(into two halves—the Uttariysuyi uud LJalahiciiJ-anii courses of the sun,

Maghi marking the simmer sols! it ml point, The paflasigt; doef, not definitely

hLate that it is the asfcriwtt Wagha that so dividi's the two I i:i Lvm.i of the year.

But this is the earliest determination of the position1 of nnv uf ike asterisks

fjLrliei- by at least half a segment chon that of the V-ndanga) :
the anuthrnu

tnoat |>oint of the ecliptic is expressly declared in this (isnaagt to lie

tire middle posne of the Slavish tliil segment and cannot tbtftfw lie

decisive. Moreover, as observed by Dr. Thihnul, " Scurisht hit has a Oort-

sidfiTuhle northern latitude and the ?un con therefore never actually

he in ihiii eon fltidlj Lion nor tan the heliacal rising of that contftefEaiion

indicate ilie place of the mjm in the ecliptic, to those who do not

possess p very ;i4v4iitn(L astronsm led iLiid mathematical knowledge,
""

Sravishflhl iicing ihu=s ]c-fL out nl accn-uiti for any deiermmutiun qtf the

\\
f

. hr., the Magliu mUal hive b®uii employed Ui mark the

summer solstice- conspicuous .isterism like Mugbi {Kegulus) is far more

likely to he spoken of as the dividing point of the t™i hidve^ of the year in

the earliest rotation of the frasition of the usecristrS lh:in un imaginary point

several degrees removed from it, S
J

^r can the ginsitEims oF the asterisms as

implied by the Ved.inga arrangement or the fur later Rcvati-eqiiinoctiai

arrangement apply to a |Ki 5ilton carries' try fur thrtn cither of these. The



jjcubabililLea aru therefore time the pn-ssage cmHumphlLfS Lhn iWurixm Jb,ghrL

as marking fttic summer solstice. This,, it i& needless Lcj say, uiffu-tpiiiuL-i tu

Krittlk:! iii the case paint of tho ecliptic. Lht; tlklatire between the two

Mtertsm s beiiij' about gtf* It is iM.it *i rtl! nvcesiJsirv lu piK&oinB; that

the ex:u:i "|ii i^ition^* nf the 27 astcripms in thrir reSJ.«(-iiS Imd 3ll

bue;.n determined 21 die lim* of the passage quoted, The determination of

lEWfelungil tides and latitudes -of the ll usturisms or thei r yoga tina* cumc m uch

later, a Fief contact with .Uehantl rian astronomy, but ihtn.' is nothing In

prevent ms Emm hi hiding that at the time of the Ui-iihimuims it was known

that Krittik:i marked the nasit point of thu ecliptic mid Manila, the northern

point, from which the sun mmed Health in lch .Linma] circuit. The quotation

b^ this Li'panistmd would thus support ihe j ios.il ion id Kriltiku .lh [jointing In

the east |ioint ul the time oi iFn; HriLhmaiilUi-

l>r. Thihaitt says thul tin1
! Kpuikfi^ murk^d th^ |jOLliL and Ma^hli.,

the summer solstice nhout S'iSfMJ B,{’. This is lie1 gcoen,d opinion of

western scholars. [Jr, Sehitim pivt's 25511 KC, The liiLc S. B. Dik^hiL

gives about .5000 13.C, Ur. Dhliteds rdncltisiiin oppSus to be the EitKSt, He

wn iii : As lei 1 position of Ll;c lvritiik-^ was asEicinumicnlly correct jibnnl

li.t-,, the observation cannot, oven if the necessary allowance is made few

i;rnn> uwioy to imperfect methods, be assumed ro have been made later than

nbtrni -fCKJi'k "B.C" . At this time the imciunt Hindus must have possessed art

astrimtiinici- 1 -cir'ULU-, imolmbty yen elementary h

l

t based on scientific

principles ;lliiI ui: nnlr.I.lL fthservatinJl/

PI m iUj.;1l ] ir. Thihaui has tils tkiuhia about the ^jailiuJi of K|iiuLi point-

ing to SO 1=1 rlv j i liLlc, lit; 1 1. IS adirU L UhL th:it ;'.l I I
j> LlJllu Oil li'lL KiLusIlStuki

Itriihmap*1 “ (h^r^ miiji have atn^Kly existed a Tulty worhod-out ealeiukric

Hellenic verv sitnilitr to the; Vetlmigit Jycl Bl m- Il appear? ptritKililu that such

.. scheme v.. - I- i.'.v:-. .1 ilk- i ; 1 1

1

-

-
ji

’

1

1

1 :,ly when llw linst 1 on Bid '.h: n

jiamtLS from live naksbatrus ??i which the moon was full. But ivk must

distinguish between minuteness and accuracy of astriKnyrnical observation on

the one hand and of arithmetical calculation on the dthcr tuuud, Tin- former

cannot be presupposed for an curly peri->d hut wc may admit ibst itu:

Hindus wltc ut n very curly purine! :i tn-ridy capable o-f devising n purely

theoretical 3u.b-d.Lvisji.in A.f the sun's and moon's |Kith into tl cqutil puJtu utid

atcutatoly oulcuJiitinfi the places occupied in tltoBU purls by the sun 3itld th^

ntoOti iii all seasons and Months of the year. Theru is no valid rtarotl. in

fuel, to dunv that whatsis accunlh. done in she Vedcingsi and tlie Suryu-

* The' Mtwlsins lir or m npiiiml cliKikiimm
;
ruui:i- 1 1 1 hi h.. . Lite ^1.1 • i> pibiliya, .tUe^ha

mkI btiwlM, b*w IVO," lIKT ami I’rtr riM^erfjyvIv jj'lw M.'^i4ii:nCh Iksiiij^ 1 ij
_

1 1
- 1' u.1 1

. -S I j- Ti 3-„ rt CDUyl.

Iiuppifii Ui*L n fuw ^iLcTiHnt will la: i>flc of itm K^i.niifu.Li they r-t^ircstuL



pmjnapli could be done m :i mods otirlier period nlttady/1 The doctor

concludes, '" With the iirifl&ihle t2*oeption of the Knuikn* heading the old Lisl*

of nalsshntraB no astronomical (hunm 1i.-& icon pointed h ilil in Ycdic literature

^liich loads ms Further fctfiek than the W, S, ut the SruvishthiiB.** Now that
E have endeavoured to dear the misconception ih.il lir.s ; n hc-ii with neitfeiirn;

to Krittik.:! and the vernal equinox, I hope there will he no further difficulty

in accepting ah-u validity of Ihu position -if Kiitti.k;i :( u„- cast point indicating

approx i m&Lulv 2JM H.C —3W0 li.C. for the period of the Bf&hipiinSs.



PERIYAPURANA (OR THE LIVES OP THE GREAT
SAIVA DEVOTEES.)

By ]\ V r J.WJADtSA .U'YAlr, ESg.,

ftffartm V, jli'.i.vVjf,

PtripafinraNitm I i*enyitr — eminent in cht apiriottii $mnsi:, iinct pittanam —

storvj records i ( it.' 1 1 vu-s of the 63 groat Saiva demtee-l fcojfcther with tlios« I

y classes of diflfor!.-nt bhtrktav (devotees) whose scu]|4ures surround the sartm

turn of iii! Sivo temples. In the raised platform attend the verandah on ?

h

v.

inside of the (Lat court-w'isl], these devotees, who were raised to prominence

by lltaii dewis, stand in in iniiittir-fi sculptures. \ViyffiHcp to Ehc$£ is riifude

duily and in particular lim iha, thus when thoy It Ft their physical body. About
the i|iL;LLLfn.ti Lions of sudi eminent men, I he grunt poet Tiruvallti var in

hi-; I’lullmilm
t

'‘ Kittitl" ti.coc:lr, as foUuws l

—

" ESuEmld ihi tntn w ho h;i.ve yeiipunccd si^nse'unjoymenta and live il life

oF discipline, the sCripttifeS ittiTt their glory above nny other God, Behold

tins men who liav-e weigh i] this I iFe with the neat and have /Ljnomiced ; the

earth is made radiant by their greatness ; He hold Use uiun w lio-a; firm Will

controlleth his five senses even os the goading houk coniimlLolli (lie- elephant j

he is a seed fit for the Helds of betiYcu . Behold thi: man who apprecJateth

at their true vulue the sensations of touch and taste und night arid sound and

smell (i.e., Lvhii knows tint they are transfect and at thnaaiin- lime misleading,

and who therefore endeavours to transcend them); he will command the

world. The scriptures of Lhe world proclaim the giHiatiness id the man of the

mighty word/’

Though [h-.- five dir^trii nr parts that pertain in all other Puraaas

—

PitnctiiitrtA'KhainHH
'—unu wanting in this wiirk, ihis has assumed promlneflcs

even untmgst thinw- ancient works, on ;uocin,int of the men, whose &¥» fcfe

narratis! I In': 'ii. Ii'.iii.: won |1:m iilmiral ! .11 ff 4 mil W- \ :, -i,

n

I rids i ifm nirrst

frying tireauisiwii'Vn " are elaborate cornmenlaries of the sinm-d

Vidas and these ejtpkin lEm philosophical dctatls in the form of easy1
'.stories.

They aru intended fur the csclnsive ttenefi t and elevation of the Inner

' /'li+l'ij j
-

,jK.-.,
ljn,

h;iri., 4i r '.tin uJnca lij.ni fU*. . i jr.v i=i .:.i i. io|ilch ' rd4|J||g ji>
—

1 friiury - reaLli;.*! or afranawiay .

.! Secamlarv craulon arctic dcurnctlan tml ryHiuwixia. ol ilic wuflJ,. In' lii,|m|: cJjrunnhifnr;

S. 4 Htneal j^-i i r tiudiiiid pA.iu.rLlL.

I RilifTil Ilf M,1 ciM:h Lrf pehiijdy LIiIIeiI U, i.iJT:IJiJjJ.i i,.-. ,

'< Muhfchfelul Itibjftr^, tir JUiti JpfrfiliiBH ul4.11 I*** IHWnrewfcl uF ^ir»CT« ut tile

-,«lui Ikl I . iim 1 rT ] r :Lnit ul •ikis- i]k,::, im:.i.:

,

|I - in il LiiLiL--.



bnlun of that dii rtnt [jos&ass the requisite iistellHctuit] capacities, Id

Catch I hi : Li'IJh: iMipiirf <jF (l li; VedilH ilifcrl] v iind jilt il, imkt. U ft l .i-J ;h 2 (ith.br

l^iNi j.iits, [hi? Pcrivii pu rii jya rdone record fc (lie live# uF Iliri-ii ir Ic::l]
|

orsunsgus

tiffed ha.Vie dime modi to Saivism during the recent | impel us %vill l*: sect- la ter

nti from the inscriptions recorded in tcni[)Lcs dating fmm E.lic 10th i^uturv

downwards. This work in c^i

i

ec(|

i

icncit Jins bacomu n stiindnnJ work in Tamil

1 1 Lem t lire and it rants amongst those Jo be religiously t-lvkI lik. t
H
bu

Hflmlydna. Again, this work said t i have obtained the gr.ice of Nat artja,

tilt presiding deity id the temple at Chtdrun baram. which amongst the tiei vjl

temples is lmim-ti as *" The 1 ample " and it has earned the epithet
' "

i ji 03 t|S«e|iI.i*i irt hereof.

Or I in' I i.l XitviDtnitirx, i i. i ;l r 1

1

h ; ^ : i i :. iiet;]jf ClL I hi i Ita'aif and CVuti 1 Li i

:

temple rucccund* rd ^I'tivn G^n|x wmne uSlid tt> lift wrdtvrt m his miiiii'. 1 1 i ; L h i
:-

.

€h llld('sa that dir] nut Oaf'- even pOr JIlj; t:

.

: Lli v in 111 -, jaMinuS ucirsliip of

till' Ci(ii I. Si> lln j Oik! nrnwcied it Im ii and gave him
.
plan- nea: him. All

the lascd- li p garlands fire thrown over him tnnl ho is held in much esteem in

ci 1 1 Siva tampler.. Worshippcri; arc in ociitK.'qtleiit'i' trijoinetj m hike kvivj- yf

him h without which ihe visit to I Ik tnm|,ile ir. supposed to ho incomplete find

unfructifying. In dne reverence to him, sill worshippere clnp their bunds, thus

pros Ld.ll their visit to the temple find soliciting Jii»
|

stumage,

TImre arc numerous grants recorded m temples, evaitiincd hitherto by

I ho M itdras Epigra.phica.1 Dejuirlcnent, testify mg to the fi I that all sale tran-

saction^ feinting to ihi temples were cnnductcd m ;h n imu ui this S» t-ji il ik-vn-

ir<! Ad it liandesa—and not in the mimes of the Trnstfita as in Ifieae; days, when

tfu-ie is misuppcopriiitioii uf evam the find's money which Lunds to the i luji of tlm

fjiniily, in iscrleCt aceiwdanve will] thi: Tamil saying “ Appiopririi iiig Slyji's

prnjjartv ciiuHcs destmetlon in- the lamllv".

The Great Samkm.idiai \a has praised hihiil:: of tlu iUvmNcs in sKi-ral of

bis ivorks, thus showing that they ate impnriaiU pyr.vniSge#, who hnlju-d (he

spread of SnlviKin-

The mythical origin ol PeriyapiLriitia i- conta'incd iu the grenl

tahaija
" 9th Cunto, whiicem Gwl Piivn Himseli in Mosmt KiliIuf, is said to

h:ive rf^li.'LLed to hi'- cumsort 1 dreatithe future birth of (i ! dnvdtets m,Iicj windd

be invirjirtnli^ed in the w'OrLiL [n aimrdnticc with this divine dictate1

, KuTidnri'

miirti, OLie ct-f tin? fj l dansi im-s yf the P*:ri£tpnraya t vtns him nud hi 1

=,penL the: major juvrt of hi;, Idr in the sacnod TiniviWin (/J'-atijme di^tric-L)-

Then them arose nit OcC?ifcia.in for him to compose in jl staw/us. Lho lives of

TLIs AApm'i. or Si a istira by lie nanw fit ClirJUrJi'rJww^i.i'fjifiwfliii and -i n .nn .
tKii.ii uf thkXorm In llw mtur vi-nil. irf (he Hveat tcinple >1 rNifre,rriiiwJfif~V^irmJir ill dit

lliK|cn:
v

! J>r Trilililioifoiv



these !feiiiitS- This 19 si ill 1 1: Imvi: 1i,^th dung ;.il ( h.; ttuBHuinJ uf [tie presiding

God Ilf that plane :inrl il Tit-|n r Esy [hr; rtilrrly (>r
" " Or "the

number oJ die devotees" which formed L I il- nucleus for she great PuHtifmrafunn,

Cd«ifdetiiig his in, this inundu i icj iviiriii, Sbmdirai’ entered the region of

^iviL ot Mourn Kadis, which -mpi.: UjKiisiaiiju. wjju wag then present at tbc

pLnce wi t ncEsed, and hi; trt hi* torn proclaimed I he lives oF Kundara and the others

bits liis Followers- This vurft iis eutitlcd “ Vfaf/aai/yii Bhaktuvifa-

ftiin". litage Agnstva Iws also uarratod this stciry in one of" liis works which

is termed "Agtatya iihaktnviiatom' r Its imparlance being great, a Tolugu

tramalatLofi of it containiitg a summary was produced by on* PaL-

kuLiki Sfi hi;L. a great Vltasitivn author oE tin* 1 1th century in Ills v.Hjrl.

en I itJed
11 Basuya l-hiiifLp: ". Then m due colijs*, fcu the Iwy devotw

K iitn btii udi r- XamU '£ Ti i 1 1
1:'. nr .i i, 9 miles south- west ul tC I KUlu i-rilau ra rn

,

Viflisslt# hi* patron di'Ftv «f I lie place rovOiiliaJ the ntvstediLS of this

Tirutinminthtltmiai and a I -nr j
:: i r :

I

-:
-

3

OaL La liini the eAiatcnct' of that

work in palm leaf in a mom mi the north- west of (lie .%'iV.vt wherein God
Xatar-Rja at Chidambaram dances blissfully /<v erefr With the Chfikn King

itijorjja Abhayn kutasckhairi ir-ficm RuLtittuhga l [Ilth century) who had hm
capital at Tirtminlr, Nombifindilr proceeded to ChkLambflra.in, took out the

bonk from the room within the temple and, armngL'd them as repealed

to him by his Vinfijraka in a work ontii led
iE Aitdn JT. On the north wall l>[

Eli" lELiLibdupa in Eton I nl I In- A I lleswuni temple, at Li.:li ;i l ;i>, ;i k k: . i :i eg jm in

:-L:rL[itir5ii which makes mention of the image of K it){>tluti^a I who ta desig-

nalsd as- RiijalicKiiri-'varniaH aititM j'i iliV ivimucliaUmi .irtin KnlOtu ;'; i-Omltf-

deva that was sc" up m this ii-m | lie- during the fifth year nf Use king 0074-75

A.Lh) and thus inscription lias been numbered us 247 of 1901 in the Annual

Report of the Madras lipigrophrcsLl Department. l-ater on King Anapiya

rlWita, who has been identified with KukAttmhga II by the Madras Epigraph tea I

Department, had for Ins prime minister,. Aru ii moF I the vsir of Kunrattur (Saida-

jjL-t taint of Chinjjli-|iLtr district; belonging ro the then Torino i inn ndalmiL.

Ha went I
.il. sir popular mime id Sikkim i‘. a l'n! belonged to that -act of I h

Veil ilia* caste. Th<* king atari onnfcrred on him the tide of " UUamachohi-

pidl-n-m
11

and “ H’i ipdri rscrpn ra vu va r Me hind Fr^r Sita pain in deify ihe Gorf

at TirunigpawFtrmii nen,' Kambhakonain and on this account eouftTUicted

* v,-tiaht in 1 1 ii- a it in J'_l 1 1

1

j I

j

iiLiril YrUirlti » wlii±ti >a deiv.-uiL frenu VeiS.iwntii \Ytii&sit -

nuEur criTij^ -> jiSnjiu;;Li:- i:nl
;
m-’u:-jill^ - .1- .

, -.h.ir:
,
ll!Lu;iS. S'li^- WECU Llli: D r-:1 at Olt llo^U UL'-J

I h ii- Nik rnhlrt-fe*1 Jl * thu *|U
_ I
1?IU iiiyilinli^H-,1 Sluing ;> chi-- i:ln:-i :! men i< i

I

iju when

I hr- ir,h:;i]ii|nlLlH nl Lhe Wd.li.1 l>, k- r-jijn 4111 1 i|;mir:uil ul :i|H iLiilEU i':- ,. MMere- tlmn^kt Oil UJj'.-ii tilt

lnrcl, unit (Itfl piinptn jirsijrrt sn "filiMtHii-i jiin EMdilje^* -ul 1 1 Ini- ilJ. She pil it,l iheni amt jira-

cluiced from *i*r Iraljr r mim eaTirinu n pluinjjli. ulir ^iimnp.1 ihein Ikiw l.o till die usll aud sup-pnrt

cbemiel w. Itid cfleuimiKH ? ru In IWAjJiry^wtui ri'^irr: bo- THjhiiiil tn ilie V<>Jaj a enue.— "

f.'iims
ittiit Ti'ifas *>f 'M«rJi fmiin, Vufl. VI

1
jip Jt"i i'

'



alec* u tcFfi(kle iii Lii^ native village by that name. Regretting the

regard -j-kii id. Uv the king to n Jmnu work H JeenattOchintitmapi' and

thu coascqiHMlt mvII effect upon lib; |t«[ile lu- lean towards that

religion, and in fttscirdincfi with the prcmwl> ''As is the king at
1*

t|B people " Sckkilar attempted to narrate lIn; importance of Titittkorr-

dathtkog^i and AMh&thi wvhitSi naaratc tine merits, of Samsm, The

king took a fftrtcy to that great work and directed him lu compose that wo&-

in ab easier style ?md in an enlarged foftn. Accordingly (he prime-minister

]eft Tiruviireir, tin; then capiLal of tfhe king, and went to CliidsmlMlim and

with the grace of God Nafarija there composed the l}tnapnratiii ,
or

Tjirytfftidarptfrai'Wm in the thousand-pillared hall within the temple. He

commenced the ivorh on S Ghaitftt month jintrfra oslertsm day and Cttmplet-

cd it on the same day newt yaac, when the king pmcijedod to th-s place a-Etd

in the midst of a. (Treat assembly of the learned recsvefl the grand work*

Sefcki(iar spent his remaining day* in Chidambaram. A small shrine in hie

honour now e.risis on the northern Imnk of a tank which gons by the name

td “ GyanavHpl;
M

in Chidambaram, In addition to those, -I unpublished

GDpK9 of rhe wflrk entitled SiViibhtTttiii .W.ijJjdfi'JiyiJHF, which describes the lives

of these 63 NaynnarS fttid explains the way in which they gained salvation,

SIC kvflikble in Oriental Manuscripts Library at Madras.

There are references to trn.'se saints in tho inscription* £>f the

temples at Tnnjore, Tiruvrirdr (Tanjore district) and Ti ruvcmyiir * (belong-

ing to ChinglepuE district and near Madras) alld several other plawsi.

Though sculptures of these great mufl ore seen in almost all Siva temples, and

•MEta) lEgitrcs aLao eslst in the tempfes nL Avan ii si (Coimbatore district), JfjiEa-

haeti, .and Mylipcire within the city of Matfras, it is only in the great temple 4t

Dar^uram near HumLiakbnam (Tanjore district) that their lit : s a/e delineated

in full in bas- relic F fwer the outer sanctum ttall of the central deity. On the

Eonlh wall of the Ambii-iLi shrine in the Siddharatticswam temple at Oltattur

(Trithinopflly district) is a record dated the 34th year of Chola King Kab'j-

tungA relaLinp to ihc gift for maintaining worship to the images, of Siva

-Saints (.Nvyanmar) in the shririr of TogumutiUi n i Nflyanfir at CttHttur-

On the J'je

S

t niche of fin; '.vest enclosure uf lh« yreat Ilrihadiswara temple

’Tim niut-iiiki of die .rfwil i» mnrt and sbe fcKi'il to Iim IkM in (itaur

n[ llicw l=J =i tmmiIcJ in LfifKfipirfiii Kn LJ7 *f .QJX' (rto. J+l <il LyO+Lnlln -records

rflhn Marfc<™ r-'.j.i^r.ipliAiLi Dspo/riffl#*!.] On line wwF Ow* eA Uit Tudn«] ls-wnrw lemplv ai

g._ jijni:i>! , 5 um-Ui Akoi ditirict. i« an riuarJpL'iin ralnl .wJt 5*3S Jwi.m ibo reign nf Uie

VijiaiiE-Linra. ki^K Aellru*"^. vfbich nwnlieg*ean«tn niffs- irf tiiK^ I’-nr itit pcrfsriiinncc at EviLivaJi

arid sap, tlw ilirnn ilifti nl^ervc ibefnali!' I. [^whnaniMisiil Ibu hsum will be coiisiiteiea lunilar

n meril id tl» 03 n^/ritimTHi Th:-; Snarly icm^cs ^. bDt mpert ftflil ftilni.riaiDn' tlse AfJjoiiHiar^

c«riiRjLii«.!'il t'vrn im i1iit#« d-.iyt,,



1,90

in Tanjore is an [ascription describing som*; nl til* Napn nman, such as KambL-
Afuismit {SuntLirainuTts )

;

Nfth£aj-Pai;ivsiiy*r ; Tirunav'ikkaraiyar
:
TinsgilaniL-

B.'imliQndnJigBli and (i number of ornaments which had brcm given to ihes*

imago*, A^nln on two pillars of Che iv-esc enclosure of Lhis temple is another

record relating to (Lie Jnd year of the reign oF Rajandra-Lhsliidevn flOih «n-
tmy> lecaijchin; iLie gintinj; up OF - topper image a\ MitiLtJurtaiyiir who Flirt

been itlencil’uid vvilh M eypyOnjnfcyTui fir oF the Petipafin i Aya, in Use
"

linHa# Itim'riplhitm,
H

Veil. II, page IS?. Another yi| ah» Fvi.sc nf the west

enclosure refers (<? intngen of SimtEwin^a Narnhi. his wife ThritiTcnkittii

M^ngai nnd 1 hei r son SI nidiidcwir.

rtic T>ngarajas ivjlmi temple M Tiidu \m. l:h forttrii ns rin inscription oi the

Chula ting Anapflye whose name as such occurs in each of the two Sanskrit

vote's at th end of the inscription, while in the Introductory passage the king

is called kiljakosarivarman cflii/x THhhevjLmLnLiiikmvnrtin Sri Kulultunga

ChAladava f [ (1 i 33 to 1 Mb). In she 7th year of his rnign he made gilts to the

LVdyafjfljft Aja^aiya-Natnhi (SundriTmnLirtj), tamLi'ju-Nicihjy'ft.r his wiftj

A|ut|aiya-Pi]]^y?ir iTi n igiIn htnW ruliandttr) e rind. Tiruri^ ukkarasudetat1

. Thu
ii 1 1

1

-I i . i-: : i . a,; i , I
, I-. ; in i :-'i .c i'jV Indian •>>;,•<. V. I. IT, fn:: II.

I^'ige I5d. rvi'i (Ts as f'jl.IrnvE :

-

—

" King A-nci pu y.i whose head glittcm niton placed at die feet of the Lord

ol the Golden I lull, gave LlitI, gold, Ijrasa, .-.ihe: md r» h*j excellent tira*

fmres to the blessed ISmhmapmris, ifugjlnmuKiml'iftndar)
, Vaghadipnti

(ThiTurmvuklairiiijmr) and Sva^vareahntl NL (Hundareni(lr(i> at the shrine of the

blessed Lord of Ahii."

I L fliis is numlpcrnd as 2n9 in I lin AinmaL li^jiort of the Madras lljpi-

jpa pineal ]Jepar|rac»l For the vCSir l
1

: M .

'
1, Anapiya, thn hee at too lotos Feel of Natcsn at the Golden L I il r

m the excellent Vyii^hragnrhaTo lOhidu mbaram) „ how 1 my head at the

kiLLibt feet i if (tutor*) princes, who an; disused. to protect ihc charitable gilts

made at LEikabmjiilayn (Tiniviirur) by other Kings, Tht: mother of A]mJajja.

Mamlti was Isidynaniyilr.

The mother of the saint (Sundaramurli] lulled r.ilsini, was born at this

(town ofl KiitnnfapiEnu in the fnmih uf Gihirtiisiviidiimfi, it) the Salvu (due-

nine jLi.ii I) in rin- OinjEniiifl Gfitm.""

Another inscription nf this temple dated in the 5ih year of Piirufii

sari-yarman sJiVs Trihhuvanfiqhftti^vwtIn Sri Viktsssia GhoLid£i,,i (12th ccn-

Hifj-) rcleranr-E to tbr legend oE the qIE which w;is accidents I Fy nrn m'or

tty llic; chariot of the snn'^f the Chnla King, Manu, This finds n |dnne in tha

introduction ol ihc PttifydprUr&iHt ainl ii is ntwj uncnl i)n livbff tsports)

which St i Tydgnrfijh, (he presiduig iL: ii . lince, is suid Lo Ifiivc performed in



this holy oily, Sculptural rcpresentntimT oF the accrues relating to jhc dead

caif h ita mother cow iiiigiiiR the bell in fronl »E tin* pu Lne, .utid the Chh-k

King's son LeLtq; Lroddoit under List: wheels of n cor nro oil rury vividly s=h. .wn

in fr^nl hF i In- tv’-inrii $r{'ti>'ii cl the1 temple bt-re.

The Annual Report of ihu Madras Hpigrapbical Ucpartmonl lor Itu.-

year 1908-09, [tage 1fli
r
™ys:—

"The revival of the Ssiivii religion and the fjotisequont. disappearance of

the JainA and Buddhist hiftncttw in S^jul

I

i^jj ja ludfa is kimwn Iji hiHee EOtt^

mtneed about the bty'iminj' of the /'lb Csltiilfj! -\.1>.. win n the famous Saivu

Saints Appnr r
Tintjjild nasombsndar and .Sirvitboiu^a Miyimir lloin lied. llow

ibfcsi saints tulvuitced Llie causo of Saiviem, by mir.ulcw -or olhvr tvitiana, i-a

Itsirnt from I he slruieii dilated in the PtriyitpurnHam, Thai (hey ihi«1 have

been very great jiu n, uvllh so great as Lota ddtied f •> (lie pftiplu, i* mvjlLi^lH

front the fact rd th^ir imagt-e being set up and worshipped in almost every

Hiva temple nf th'- Sooth, Tamil records ar_ not wanting, s« wliicFi provision

istpadc tor the recital -if the Tirtf^defa-dijn, Tirtfiti \inu or tiiu Tupiintiw hymn?

i :i H li
|

losed by two of the iilnivi - cli . ill ionicl -^Litits iii praise of the Saiva -.1
1 ri nt;ji

visited by them. An equally grtaL saiitl and pout was MAnikkaviLsagar, also

CullCul TiruvadiLvar-Niyanar, wltUS: tiLinniJp UHjrLt TiriniiKLrfium ba> been

edii^l by Lbo Kcv. (K Lb lVtpu. TFic time ffprihj; iHii-h MSEiikkaiiLflagai

tlourisfirid was ala mt the middle of the '-Nh rwn(nn' r \Vi- d-- n^l Imoh i i mi}

epigraphs: eyidtmcii earlier than the reermtaof IhajiirajH I. where tin ri.i-ihi] ni

ilic sacred ijjjvn Hymns of the Tccgtfrm are referred to fur the lir*t tiffli n--

being in stindeii by him. Iin^indrj Cbobi f appears to bare supported the

cause of Snrvrsm by ,i;rj mg il -li p futtlsi-r than bis J.ithuf and netting up Lbi

images of some of the famous ixiiva saints in tlio temple nf Rajarairatiam at

Tanjdvur".

The following short nnlt-s of I lac inscriptions relating to .smue id the

devotees are from th-j volume of tn^nptiom of i hi,' lhruV.'s ih-^xuL-iwy issued

by the Gof4inrmerE of Madras in jyiy.—

KuCUENtiANJMN,

(N.&. 25 of lfiyi> On the west wall of the second priLfcJra erf the greAt

lernpfc »1 J
a ^ ill; kits-WA

P

aM, Tdchinopoly Di.-t.fiet. k a reeurd of the Hardys

kilig Ku-’Miin.va i inan j!\hx Knl;j.-iekharad,|va
N

datHid in hi.H 10th year, f5ih

Jr.i,. :ir\ 1 1 70 .!.[ J.i, reftirriiip to a street r.:i K i : I ;i

C

Ll:i lbi ]'Li Sulin;; (ImL h

who trensforme'd n spider into tFus king, os ri:nnjitid a:i the Ptriyujiurattii.

This is also deult with in liie tipiiJrapkin Vyl. Vt
1 pri^e 39,

* Thi* ii illnstiptwl i Itiilc X/l'ijf. i anri Kile XI . of ihc An^wd ftepart of tb« Archwv-

*1 !» ^ucMri blnjrrit, frn II ic v^r.i ICll-II,



M EYritM L’LN AYAJI Alt.

(No. 1 00 oil SS-S), Inside the vest 1"rat ; rn <A t hu i I temple, TanJ(MB

,

(7tFl Knd ^Sth pillars) sh a record of the 3rd year of KcnVurakflaari vuiram alias

Rajepdra Chelndevi I, recording the setting up of the image of Mikdadaij-ar,

who is popularly known as MuyppdfiiliiayatiiLr.

SiatTTTOHD.V.

^No, 5ft of 1913}, On the west wall of the GatuipaLlswara temple, Tl3!P-

CHriNGATTANGUPI, Tatijctc District, Is n record of Chobi king KajaticsarL-var-

fpidk Rijankja4evii l, in his 3rd y*s:r, making gifts of land fur the burning of 2

lamps to the shrine of 5s iraJade vn, son of Sirnttondn, who was sacrificed to

Siva when* in the form of HhaiiHva, he appeared as si go rat of SiruEtOfo<Ja,

Again in his IFJtSi year of this king (No, 57 of 19113) he made gifts of lurid Fnr

feeding the devotees attending the Fcitiva] nil Sittirui Tjruxwifirtii when the

image of StraJadCn'3 was taken iri procession to the Maydapa of Sirattondai

also (No. 59 oF 19 Id) and No. 63 of 1913 on the west hose of the Altt^etpa in

front aF the Gannpntiswara shrlnE records. that Rfipc'ipdeva III in his 3rd

wear, made gift oF land w the shrine of SitiUCoj^^a, So- 6& ol 191.3, op

tliL! north wall of t h> matultifra in Iron: of (jEui&paliswnra temple contains tin

record of KnlLltuftffa ill, in his $<h year and J30ih day. relating IP the

purchase of land for Japing out it mad jo carry the procession oF Sirala

from the Mdp^cipti of biruttondi t« the vilJugh of Tirumuiugnl and, the

worship of Sire!;! (So- 67 ni 1913), So, 69 oF I9J1 mi the north base of

the inaftfliifin in Front «f Gunapattwarn is a record relatmg bn Rajaj&ja

I] I providing offerings in the M<tfuictp<T called TiPJIIUlttMvinen during

the festival of Siiftrai-b&rn in when Lite God L ttnrepala gaw salvation

lo Sirnitoiirfit, No, 77 of J913 of RAjtndra IF! (1245-67 1 ofi the 2nd frijjtrjrq,

left of entrance, provides for the U&rfifti festival of bittirui and AfpaSi

months, Another record in the same place ('No. 76 of 1913) of the l^ndya

king l-’arabaina provides for the rcgiai rs to the &ljila"Sirutto^da"MHO^apa.

Namthandi AoIGaL.

(No. ]79af IE0<U. On tlic south wall oE Ebe 2nd prakara of Vidagirl-

swam temple TikUKKALUKUNRAH m a record oF Kull-Drunga l„ dated in bis

42[fcd year, relating to the snatntcnnnce of n i?rrrMti to JhLs devotee,

TlEUNAVUKKAHAft'U,

12! of 1904). On the snarth v.-all of the niiipdafw tn fmnt of

Siva tik iiceaviiira to-mcle, TtnTHANAtfUtl (Cnddiiltwe taluk,) is a record of the

I'andyn king Vjrrt-

[

Japdya, ha his 9th year for the: rxdehmtiftn of 3 2 festivals

commencing with iEiat t?F Appaf tiiiaa TirunfivcikkiiriLsn.

(No. 316 oF I909)l A JitacEiLd ' stone built Into the lonth wall <iif ihe



mattciapu in front of thu Anjanakihi’-iiniman shrine within the itinplo af

$Uchchapfiswara. TmUKKACHCHTJU (ChLiLglepLit Tal ut| ' , cyn i :ii n y ;l fmgraen-

taj i,- record of KulStungs ILL referring In the -.er L iiap up oE an image uf Appar.

(Ma. .H13 of 1SH). The c-pigrnpti on lit* nftrth wait of the centrfthstit'm*

in 1 3?i i^Mjiwiiea temple V tilAC HCHEH3 , Ctlinglcpul District, records i
1-

)
ih*

35th year of KulotuAga III gift of fund in this village to the mat-kv of

TirunavuhkjiTHsil at Tiruvii-n miyfir-

SARASINttA?^

|Ne. 120 oE 1900), Gotha south wall oF tiieCentral shrine of Trivikrama

temple, TlHUKKOYILUS, tiouib Arcol District, 5 a a record relating to architect

bcmhimgudniyan Narayann Aditya ninth SohLEundura Muvendftvelftu having

rebuilt the central shrine for (he merit of N arasingavan ma r wlro wti* Ihn lord

of Milieu,

KaKEMJTAD.

(So, 2A7 oF 19C6), On the east wall o/ M<in<hipn in Freni of the

KripinatbaBwIrrii shrine in the temple of TjuuiI’AMANCADU ft.’ her y'i i

taluq, North Anot district) is ti record which mentions the name of some

hunters who claimed lo belong to lb* family of Tirukliannappar.

(So. 03b of 1 Ut)2>. The inscription on the north wall of the mandapn.

in front of the Central shrine of Kapurdlsv, mrn it TlkUv.sLANjlin (Tsnfart

district! records gift 3 of tend to TinwF innap|-ecliiv!-:.

S l: rCm 1? ,i ll.

(So. -US of t909). 4 3 n the east w.ill of tile 2 nd jiraharu of the VvAghra-

p&ekeswflra temple, fsiuimALtKC aMaLAM '.TmikhuyiLur taluk), South Aroot

District, is a record of Ibe FSndva king Jartl’raiinan alias Sundara P^ijEja

<a,d. 1270-1302)
11

providing Fo* the tsffurtngs in the. shrine of Aludtovn

PiUayir-

(Ko. J/l of 1
r
J 1 1 .1 . On tlic east w.iLL of the 2nd ptalar# in the

Adhi]nirj4waift temple Tl R UVOTH ETIJ H, Chinykpvi District, is it record

of Rajiidhiirnjn II (1172- £b) relating to his heaiing the pnrittui Aludaiya

Naissbi cm a P&Ajputii-UHiram day and another {No. 1 1 -3 > I
I b* 1 2? on the

west vail of the Centred shrine of the some tensile records n gift of 12

buffaloes for a iarnfN ft sLLver lamp-stand, and a ajlver iftAmr (bugle) for the

Goddess Atudaiyn Nnchiyir in the 1 1th year of Kul'iuingu-

(Xrs. lfil of 1909). (Jn the west wall of AvaiTSsiswara temple, AVAN A-SJ
f

Coimbatore District, is n record uf tift .1

1

1 year cif iuiidaifl-l'irtdva making

gifts to the ahrinc oF SuntjHJH NSyUftiW, ofl | he tank-bund At PukkuliyGr*

<.\vun A&i>,



£AHUANI>,\tC.

_ "S 1 1 2J.S iii 1 d

1

2'y Oil lh« i;-
-|

; it;. ijl ihy .Vflhijj'Ui'l^wunt K iiLpLi:, TlHU-

VQTMJTUK, niingltiput llblnct, right of entrance, is ti record pf Vijaya-

ganvfofiijpiilndcvn ,
in his l5lh yc&f (2nd Ijopir, L£ti4) for feeding in the

Tirn^muasambhaniiar-Maiha Et tins place.

AD1C1I AM DE-5WAftA,

In LJi^: ChoLe-iiwata. temple, V t LLATCll XtfTTAl ( VeJJutefCDtA, TiruvaUtir

TiO ilt, C.liii4jl<!jjut District), i* :i record of the Heysala King Rampdfi&tha’a-Rlh

year, when LtLe oi I -ri angers of Viliam undertook It: supply nil daily for a Samp

L-..I Adichu.n c swara

,

IN a, of lWSs). Inside cast gopi/r<t on the second pillar of Brihadeswiirii

teLople h TANJDAE h
is a record which describes the copper images made foy

K AjiL:,
7
! 3. tii PtptLseiu scents from the life of ChanJcswiLra and ;ht

hud of fos heart,

KUMC!LIYA1£KA1,AYA NAYAMAk.

i No, 40 of HJH1. On the riorlli wall of hEe first prahara of the Arunajat-

«sv.iuft temple at TtkGPPANAMDAi . Tanjore District, is tin inscription which

roe* >nls gift nf land for offerings to the images of Tirukkadavtir Kmigihyokta-

laj'ii-Niyanir, wha is said to haw turned the face of the deity to its normal

position front which il had previ hi sly been diluted by the Lind's dusu* to

save '['itiiln's shanu . ;'.niL other . i % n devotees in :ht Loisiple at Tilii. i'j-anaH-

DAJL

TlKirtrULAt.

{No, 1 I r.d (yil), Tire epigraph on the uorth nail of the Central shrin-e

T Mini id uniHri^Lt of \ Al.tvAL.Ai1 iu the Nepapatam Talu<j, Tanjore District,

rrcorJs sale of kind to the rnathti of this Saint, whose tradition: i:-. connected

with Tirnvndutonii, hy Ihe pritatg oi the temple.

ii AN .IKK AMJAUAfc,

(Nu, 335 of 1
cJlhj, On the giipura of Lho Nitytsvara temple it Stil-

MUafiNAV, tUjuth Artnt District, almve (he ligitre of bieint MinakkaBjft ran, is

an inscription which states that l his hilly personage recited the TirufiptidiyurH

of chi h temp Ee- and njuitted Ilia life there.



NOTES,

'Hie Buddhist Image irom Nepal/

1 he inUpvt ing nh-ste haa been rtt-eived frem n- valued e-outoe :

—

Wr
itH nepu-tf torlia reading of the inFrriptidt, tv.o cdDBinttllon* an? pnFFrbJe

—

VajirichiiryiL Sri TtaJnlihlikr&dhBna MAyajun: SnutTanSiiiBna

iia',.ik-:ij 5. 1, 1,

The smeaiiijrjf it:
.

—

This Vajiitfniitaiii I Henika-vdtni image) Ynj rSdiaryn—Talnjjl,ri—Irr-a-dlsana,

]sj Mayd’YapilL uf [Jit: name Smilys, lifts b&art (fiveri (lit. pi£t Ims hcen made)3
Yaji'iichAiya TikglidliracIliHFia has been given this Vajiupriitimii. by Itfnyit-Ycfrini

of tine name Suutya.

Or

2

,.n, -VfljiSchSrja SH Talnpli Hki iidt.Rc&ipayn JunI SiiwlyA-nflirtiiDO

IJILVIL kiLl'.lilL.

TIlk niL'-jii my is :—

«

This VnjrapnitimS ( |] eruka-'VflJia image) to Vajraebary* of ibc name TflEsjzliri-

Jiiiadha, by Ytigjni Mr the nanii Siiulyii has, beta (jiven — This \ RjnnpratiTiifl h. s«

l*en givHn tn VnjrtcbSLTya of the name, Ttilagbr-i fetyd k-i by VcyffinR oF lhe name
5nutya.

I'he latter construction nuiees la-Lvr -. ill-. (3i« read ijig K aiuln wli ieh agrees.

Lviili VRjrupratLnnA iit gtndtr. KajflilA a paadve iiarticiplf- In many d Hit

northern Indian yecLiacn’ars ili« ^untlirit perfect pari riple 'Tit' is changed suia

'la'. 1'lM! Preterite turms sire durivfiii hinn the perlm l'liriiopSe, and hind oi iyiu»tly

st passive fi uni ricaa-co, though later they luu-s* acquirer. an active sense.

Tbt Ixtftgt .—The type «r the Herulm- Ynjni type, reirreEcntinir the combination

ofSnuty* anil Kauini. SutmalR fftwndp ror
*

I 'nrinkTithrita. rtljraai pnrarairtha

SAtyani (ahsaliiie itedity)' and Jinninft stands for 'Snmvriti-Sfli ya-rftpnm. fpbenorJi:e:ml

ew istsncsO.
1

The iniape represent .^&eyafcarn®iiyiali ahhinna-rauTllh. From the tsieLa-

]>ltySii£;tl gtoint uf view, the cult sign Mies dlto union of the two orders of eukstfrjtcc,

Tt's., Ltie AhsuluLe and tha Phenomenal. The Apam.i says;

—

Hiiaveluiya-piiinyatil UtMKvl IUL oIwl bbavo StPlfllli yirtA !

Agnuij SflrahRpvfa ^vntos (in an Apabliranria dinietO

?™n(i Iraniaa jnhi joina vona vikaral

Sn hJiTtvc, no niwarai fimkkai—

dir SiirjFkTit)
' L

SunityaltBJiiJic yasya hi yopniah dvaytitn vikasall laaya

tna bhavn un uLryarvnn tishthati,

ftf XT1. Wa. t . Ibi^ Jmmal



20+

The™ ininciicia neither birth fHHiiLSflra) nor siirvitna for Lhe Vogin to whom the

L',i ij (JiUny-Tt nntl kiLriinfi) unfold! UieniE-otviffi,

Jfo iri^ii! figure mi lIik imn^a represents l^nyat-i, and the femaJc f(pre Kimiii.

The fiuwer i-s (.|m$ IcMu* (kiiniuJa). ITIae thunderbol t is vftjrji.

"Tie meaning q1 VjLjfifo

—

Pelinhion- I iridhp™ iAit n i r : ::: usIn? yai)Uk£!iJi'e(lyflb'l:ed <ya-laksl)Hv'<im

ftd-llli rYJvina..* rIul SunysLi va.]TtLnlucliyuM.

3 Eflrd, pithy, l ift'd, L i n J L c:*;

i

-

1. 1 q. i ]j,l t:
F

indJvjSitdtft incombustible. LmficrisJi

-

ftble, such LS ii-il piy.fl.Lfl: wliicSi ip culled YVl;i;l. f From Vufta.LQ.[ni:i.Li1 fll^,)

The dtatactEristica of YeymasHlva or Vijradtawa :

" Dfitti 1 nsa LIaksba pay to Yywnjftni'LjltyBJftmkritiLb-
1 '

The bab In the ireiaae aummiHltDi; the two fieuncE i-= chISelI |1it jytjtlh^easjHa

(prabbSuiapk). Compare the Atfmna,

Y* jyolLb-prasaro yi^Hfrib.iftuKLiaiLi svkunlidev-p- viii ir^itnh uadokya,

icuktilnULLi.

The hub faurn the Yogitli j£ KHIlOtinieb called Yojtilll-jflla

,

Tbo MahaySiut emphasises JuiLUiiii fpLLy), W IJcti WOLlfd bring i V-erFLiq^*; Jo the

suffering world even t.t the coat of oise'a owm leleaee rrnrai IwridnRC, Jtvcn te

Nirvini ur Mnkti [here w;u. the pm lurhaLicn, Lhuugh ll |jiA.linlORa one-, dtio to Linnb

or pity-

The Viijraj'ani, on He other hamd, taught ‘hot ncie miisL not forget tli-c Absolute

NrtliinfiJiesa (void? of the workl out of pity for sofleriitif cttAfura. The Baddha

was Viyrsksfliva, and bid the rtiaructeniilat;‘M namely, Lhidhaio sArwfLasaoshLryHjn,

etc.

Hie- Yotjji should altni-e-fnne realize the Unity of rhe Absolute and Die Phenome-

nal Bud seek to combine his karupA with tlie ImowMse of the AbsoLute as fsluya

Cir Void.

This wfifi aIterwanda symbolised by the Union of the two figures in the Vajta.

soevfl-prptimfL.. Compare the Yufiala-rupa in Yaishttavlsin.

These nUteH ate Strklly confined LO I he motfiphyptCIlS FiEnifscrinKe (esoteric

mitrininpT nf ihrs form of Vajrayflna.

Treasure Trove,

S^rticm If? of the Treasure Trove Act (|Vl qH Id7t0 require* she Collecioi H

aba'jjd be ilesiroto acquire- any iTr^-ure, to pay lo ths d^antiitu ;l sum equivaLent m
the viJuedT the materials piua one-fifth of Rich vahm, It 1= cleat that the market

value of such treasure map be grcally u ckcess of 1 20 pet cent of n= tutfjosie

value- This fact, it is believed, operate Lo prevent the dEdiunJigo, by Lhe Jindtas

of treasure trove. of cams and other antiunitEcs which may fall in thelt puisesslon.

The (Tsviinuneut of India have (.-opstdered tbo matter, Th^y rvrcnnt In favoirt

of any amendment id the Act in the dn action <xF pcim*Uipjr w^nnirinE a i-irser

tmyincut 5n- Use c!aii»»!i. It IsVk-ar tluu lhe irnrket v:duc of pn pniiqvr is dnj^nd



m
cnL U|»IL ;i v:li icLy of h'aclnii Mini L-SniloL hu Foretold i.villi ^:qur,K,:y kL the lima of

EtLquieiliuH, 6 sic drnunElBDDI'* nlriu itl IwhicSl a lmi.1 may be nvade

WfectUy ami lliM force ol I he claim which may 3* pul forward v, i!| aLtu vnrj iv>['l

&uch ciEcuinxta.'nDeb- l/or iliib h.nd oilier rmiituaui it would he ifK'onveni-cni (e specify

in tie Act mv proportion of Uil i rtiH-li e I \»hi« of ;ii> anlkinc lvlvich it fllvoLilJ be

ilKUItibem opon (be Collector 'u | :uy.

At the Eflino li]llfc> Lilt (fO\ ohirienl of J tkEIr. !h| (foil lb* Jaw, JiS it atabdu^rcav

JQ certain mECS inflict liimlyhiy. U]am idailTCMlii iUid LtirtL pIlhllL jtiltieurjLHJire piiKubly

doprieer) oF vitliHifoJs relists wbidi, -were Lhs tecHis offered DUh j itKars, would bn

I
ire- on r i c (3 lor Lilt iiorklil lit |he jMj bl i(

: Midi lul ifn tsSlinalitin by the aohnuari-'RI].

Tbc-y think that Lbo difficirliy which ln> been plueed beluM-e tlwm i:sin best hr- tTeated

lay exeenti vc order. They aocondin-alj propose thm bpc-t-ral fw^Ii shoLild be allot-

IrlI Iri l!ii legai. clarmanis sn ! he- oi Vflitllabtt fitlds.

The (j-ovemmciLl of Indin Xb il| J '.I I dt rcasuhatiilc :-utii i: the bsidpei of like

AidiffioEoffical neciarlntnit ni-wt this cyptndllnne. Care ml hnic to be » .ma-iv

i.'d in 4>nl«r 10 i-iiswrc that swell sp-etifd rewards, are nmn only in the ras«c of burls;

•which art Of distinct hiS'OncnJ uY orri a -jiliikirnl icilnn-,1. W -li tl . i*t, to itlifuduc.

infj stram uniformity In the a luuiiih ihus piv«n and fur oh nous nasun- connected

will lire nrchn. ologkal bLid^el. the nisitiiirirni <+ rhj i^.ruiied regard would m all

easts rest wiLll Ihc DijLi.lci (ji:j!i::j.L( I rr hafili, py, ,’,|.i FHI ; Li (.pccijd reward prven

would ha supplementary to Ll it; .mirnmi pd^a'bl«tu rfio claimaui under snciion 1*

of the Act.

La case cii a hml which is judged hj the Colkilcl Lu ! ii st : i tup id a i jp-l

reward, it wpuM be rnm.-emer.t r| I he focal SupiTMtiHUk'iil Oi Arr h:i.-(ilep
J v.x! -|

Ihe firsit in«1;iiM'R, r-oniailiei!. 'L'hcrtHLker, the IjOCuJ CufLcrin ic|:t filJdrCfie r]ii!

J>irbCf{W-Ocnftr!Ll nf \TY;ha:^lri[{y foiW^Ufdipg’ bJt Ll ie ,-vurie tsn^c l]ic opinion yl [he

&ip«fLn(cndcnl -A ATchaolopy. The Di rector Gtbcr;il wuuLd r if he oonairfered! that

I here WH reason for livinic a ypuciul rtwaj-d, Ussrss ihe ai-nnnnt Tytiipli ifSi kr^

opinion appearod jiisL< liable.— Puhfkiij Human . itudrux.



CORRESPONDENCE,

THE- (oJUiYintu letter From Mr, li. I-Rwi* lime. C.U-., the (isuiavcif Arolieulogist

and AnliquaTian of Myssme, A pnh?i eliesl frw iht iiifufniiiti n »f mir trieoMbem,

|
j . (Il ICXT. t

J . M. h.j

fjr-ecnhrlji.b,

[-fnrrw-Dnthr- 1 I,

j i: Ssj'frui/'ir j^jr.

DhAH l-AtliKH TaHAHE),

! ai-eedT hanll'y s>.y thru I Imre hifun ^reatl)' mtete&tiid From lime in time in wee

h^greports about the Mythic Society ami seme erf ill* journal?, Lr-mm me iu dlei

h&urty ecargral nations on Lho great sweetens. which has jiI twilled your efforts m
coomb*Ion ',vi 1

1

1 she SscEtUv, ;Lnd no lit* well • t^bihlished cvksicI iticin of i]* stains

aoid afl.ius.

I sHay lIili! j(ju had ;l| i|,i ; c> I to Lha Mysuae t j u. r i ol ill cLl L toi CO pit* of all ll:-f it

4Wchamlogical [nLiblir;Ltio.lb>„ 1:> miri |ii yunr growing iiiiJ i in | >01 I nLl Library, Thr

lend of [lie
'' lipimaphuL Carnatica.

11 yem ale sure tu lx able loohULili fi'Otii the

Ai i r.av.lntjrial J lefia.r tiin iiL. I I Lit I [yoi uodbr the mpTC-'iitwi that yilU may ULVt get

ic i - ri*vi «i*cl edition A i 'it: 'Ccici'.g liUK’nlXinai’, wh ieh ivsls the first
1 volume. 1

am [iirrol nrc taking the opjiorrtunity of sending jou a copy tvI-ikIi, f butte, twill

be Accepliihlc- It nil ire kuijci'^cIcs the original rim volume lvliu-h was vtij

liiuiorFtct.

The works hi my fJtblkrfjjuica Cfmmtka’ you w Ldl also he able m obtain fryau

the A nchuoologieiLl J icyartTPoul, with the eKCEjttian. oE perhaps the most imporCntu n

itLPtely, tin: ‘Kanjitalsa Saljdiitnsa-WLiwmt,' w liich is an elaborate and learned gm m-

matical work, nFter the system ul iTn.ilnj m Sanskrit. This has lung been out erf

print, but a new edi-tUm is in liaud.

Trusting that your institution v. III lung tutiiiime Lu Hutuisti luiikr your able

cuntrul.

I leioiiiin,

VoUTS siTtrerrSy,

li. L, KtCL-

Srtf,

May I he jwrnilLteHl to point ont two mhilnkcs in the '“Quarterly ftanina] of tire

Hytbie Society'* for tJcLober'l^JI ? They occur ud |iage 112, lines ti and v ftmu the

bottom, "'f-or 1 hi h purpose (mint (ficr*a j'yrfiWI wood. [s uf>eJ," f iats being

. fore ini ne, i|»f second pari oF the name sliould be mifWir in order hi agi&i: m gwwW:
but the fiofu tree snot p /fVwj- at all i L „s il e ttuica frwuitnr ateprding m Hrandis

II is caried AfMfiifit by 'li e Canaruse am! r 1>y the Tiimil^—an indigenous tree



and itm trna
u
f'Jame of Lhe YoresE'. Thts is not So be co-Thised with she FLaitiboy-

arLte” (Pof.'i citiuv fi£ia) an ' si'.pnclwcei (fee whitJl ttd-sJa BO LrreR.tly tn the odour and

fplandoiir of R.nijta,lofe during the Ikj+ munfliK.

India/t iHftiltift <rf XfifHff, Tfifrknt*

Your* truly,

MuS. M 1?. Hat.

Tho3kapya'si Religion II.

Snt,

Mr. It. G . Sa nkara critin si-d my laxt iioie lii ilit same ihh'iie. He says : if

waaa Ja;.n, he may use pndimai for the vrethr of Vivtfjn J.tiiu, a* Jains

trio have tuases.
1

'

3 thmEc
,
ho nncarif tfirrcbjT one of the folio wbijj fdoposiiiona true :

L The TfftcJi; popuiacon of the IWiil land uas Jain.

l r ThoLkipya waa niennt ujrty For tlic Jain
r

JWi>l*-

iilse ThoIJiflpyji, .TcbOfflfling 1o him, wnuid pul have used th:U word padmai

vrfiH] speakinf the duties of Vai^yaF, Well, let if phkk-.

Later (In. Ml. S. Yiiiy&pirri I’illm continued his qflflirisd arifcle {Sen Tiimizb.

Vol r X1N, paste t L 4.1 tint Tholkips* lvas A Jain, JliolkflpyH, when deaJinR with the

customs fityWjtiii) divides ihir creation into ^-i w part* ncHurdinR to tfnar oipatity of

saosatiafi (MiiTabsyaFj Hi Mr, J'iHai shows tVit this division is i^cidiar' dtily tn

Jains and 'quotes fnnit tuunLnd Fujokf. Ho allows the foltowinfl: table from
1

The

H«rL of Jainism."

1 ‘afr'a

i

Jivan Ajlwui

r
1

'

' Tt
Slivar-a I U**i

I Life with sintfl* -CkiiFil irm

r t _
i

—

L
i 1 r i t i

Pirthivi Appu ihflyu V&yu Vanns- IJf* wtLh with 3 with 4 with 5

KSviul Kftyftji Kayarc KAyan, pathi h™ sanaatinoa,
I

I I

AsspillgTiii SKUgrtll.

He Also say& Ihiit this division, is found • » NaiuiDF, another Tainlxli gtattimar

by a Jain, Lavmjiarufi and dmws the n(|eeti«<r <rf l!ic i t-aders 1o the cpnnuetitary

if Mayilrtirmtha of lliat portion.

But Jt has been objected iWf ]hc, division we sec in fhojltipyit is. \ uidiiia.

Jains dk-Ldad the creation only ip(o fir? divkioiwi, £b#t. gva^Aint/f iriifam*

and radj»ctiveiy.

Jt is this diirkiDB tiiat is used in bis ipu^a Lions,,



hJnunL-.l Also L190S the (U vision ai ft--u rally,. Blit in T1:olM|l]/B WB MC a risth.

3/apas Gita soys
lL

&IanflaJt})iiisr'it\iiuitdriyuni. " Mr. N avnuiihalfriskiA

liharnlhL l|tuQ4«H Lhe foltowilljfl vetoes Il'-TjUI Kiiuiygam :

—

wrfarr-4,

i

*4^+if« >M Pk*i u i i i r*k ifcfa n

q
r
yn-jirrtti

r
<'l'f-IT:^l|l^ 1iTHT'Ta I :WPTW'niM\T*4 i II

Titus WC sue |luU I lie iIji'iAHUI l I tlLLi ijJl into, five If Jji in anil hi to S-ili is

ViiJikn, Annin [Her? is il jiij-jli difference, ThoEkApjm this: when tlealinfi

-i\ Ltl i the custom of ilm ri&.i]>lr, But it is iiol *• in Nnituiil.

It hits also lietia uliown rl«arlv thni alJ tlm conti unjirntore on T1i<ilS(.i.tiy;.i wenl

Lih with the opinion thitl
J

|

J

hp(kA|iyife wm il VuidikA. fei i: is-L:li- - >:, I
'ijriisinyn.r s;l> S itl

Hnnj place “Since the nmlmr is a VuidiliA sei^B " {
{(

(yMf'A^MUW ’’ <StaTWrt»^l#* J.i, S jff-stPiiffjjjLi, "STiTta ftpx t jpuSk’.f

AWj.jl'ic Il is not n-PCB^Ty to ilfttl iulLi ibia furlEier iot

h. H Srcnh.im wrote to nww Ifilii Nopi bnt I murt afltte now ihrne is no ?wl-

itini -i sc inalw out ThoUifiEijn a Jain,
"

I T. N, FhjnsyibfatnAN.

fiffA Ott. !Q2t, I

DeA.k Si to

I :!-i,l M ft ill"* |-||4 .-.'in I .1- ',1
iiitolic-ilii I II your rine: ;:h'.h^lI, in

I hi1 hope iliaf is*ine learned member will throw fun In i light in rettnnJ tothurw:—

r il I was i hi leave and in tht i-attnae nf my travel, went to a

in.tty village. Thera 1 lward Lhat there wai= a liriuk in a town alwuc li mile* nfl'

Ii r-a'c tin whole history f a p- rut's life I :u: nlirsniv l«eis it-Loided iii brief with I is

ujlliw,
|
isLM'ii Ls' IHLIIWR, etc. I crmliJ lint it. However I iveur tn ilkiLt fcnivn

i’J iruvaJnj, Tuitions ]>iatriet, bfndnis Presidency) die nrst ifeiy- On making

enquiries, I leaml tli it their were two men l here wtobuf portions i* tiir said book.

T did nn( knew Lo wInjiji I riinuld fto and where my life bietcry would be found,

Mlcr n lot of w;ivenng h I went to raw inf tlwm. His name wa? Thimpn ¥ elu Nadar

{a lOtldy -ilriLwri l.y rAitel. fit' O'AS A yuklUft' ii.ilij i:if About j!.'i slid I in (u.ti M'iO ll'iil

lie was not pw AiiLlfuJogEI hut thru 1 C ivrt 1
; (cj« I.!I,|L lit Iia(] A pui LluIE uf the |ii>'Ji pf.

which [ had brant- rhnj ) r,j;)(eil linn ;, Lctlwi illy life-liishvy WOllEd lw found (Ki

the I'OL'ttoi: mI [he lyjolf with him nr i:i ili.ni willi 1 1 r- ut'irr n::u: :md li:lil liiin tfial

L was pityjslml IS to wlinm E shcnild go- tn. l>rrAlise I rlul nc»L want in. was:*- Itiy

time as E had Icrvvr only for n few ilays mpre. ttLsrrplywas strilriiijf. He said
II

Sir. I do not ask- ynu to Jfw to Tito or to tlie other wian, I'-VCIJ III mg is pre-iyrkiiiMxl

,1 know ikal (,io<i has so armnired llmf you ivill only iw loai mnn with whom ymir

bFe history will h* found," \ftrra Few luinutos |i™iKlit and liesiiation, 1 wont 'nlo

Itis ItoitM and ^tt tEicfc. My. niothcr, my and thrw frieiuls kid rone with

me out nf curiosity ano fTiey a?so =ai close to mr. It was a liijr hall nn>l ihra.it 30

EietMU* were aFrandy sittinff rlierci. flw nmn (Tlitincnvrlu Kadnr) mfw nunt :i»it

tuuk bifi seat m his us.it'd place close to the wall so that tic wcto nil ia fromt of him.

Close iu Sum. liicr-L' were a mimhiaroF Ih^d;;- written iiLmlin ioaf {like the Lmoks of
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olden days which net to h* found in alisinst *yery i [influ bome-bold). He Lool une

<*f Chose books (M ciuwfcun, upe-ised iL Jdiii at random and hefpm to lesuL The buok

was in Tamil jmetry (SterswJu He ratal the iirst atan^-a whirih wax an iatcncniHgcB to

a dstty The nc^t atrium. gave . 1. Lm ii —cope. Ho looks! up and abided [be Vbgk

assembly 'abu.it 35 1 whether anybody Ihe detail'- ol that horoscope- I he

itply was i ci the negative. Then he turned ilia.1 paltn 1&J over and rend the jent

le.-iJ. Ax ljLfutSf (3ie first sLrioza was sn invocation tea daily sad Hie >io\S a horo-

si:ijliu. J im inrun looked up again and asked ire Jill dr anybody wanted hint to read

fisrthpT. Our nf Lhe men present said “Vrs", Tiien lb? rrtn.ii (Nadaj) went on.

It was in the form of ji cni-iviraatfoa between Parvati In H indu Goddess etnastileJ

I'liramBgiva) and her sum StdiraiuiianyiL. As Lbc Kadnr rend stanza by stanra, the

oifier man x Rps tbat -every detail a ftkd out was perfectly r^areot. The napne nf

that man (socially very insignHir.anL}, tin name A the v ilafti- where hr nns .been,

e) io names or his parents and nf Iris wife were aJE ili-cre alri^idj wriltw. I vraa

simply stunned. ] could not unrlerstunrl hou u would have ! Ksc ii |n i^sslilv Io wril-u

such details of a man's life previously. That palm leaf was read out in iihnut £B

minutes. To m> surprise lb* next leaf nave emit inv uwn horoscope. I may say

here i Liii 1 went in there at about It) a- U- uid dial dty Iloraseope cunh; in nl aImiiL

I a. u.- When ilie Narkr toe-bed up after mM-ting the lawoHHupe (/.j. 2nd stauaa)

mid iixked tbe usxiuiibLy if iL . laled h>ai^ Oi'r, jnarj L.r read H ur As >0 Lho

previous C3XE. lIiik leaf gave lIiu itallkrcJ mjf birth -placii, my purenlx' names, my name

and >m j wife's unme ;w*d chief details or my Jiff. The lust Ktunia was Most

wonderful. Vs a [uonf of (he delnifji u-ei: n I 111 - previom '.tnnxiixi, It giLVB obt tie

riiet in which mySelT, my mol «i
:
m; oo.:-[. and three Friends wer v (limp ilm-e trien.

1 tataL H[i«ll bj'iiaii and my l-relinps were beyond tKpreBHkjn. Vt'tifln I i ejjnineH any-

M-if, E aukei’ i he Nadar !o reruuvr iki palm leaf fr irn Ics i:n|( and hand it over to

nut uk it related lo me and us- there remld v*l Lie any ui]il* iticui m ibe ««rW wirli

the twurie dtbtils (A life. H? mtreiaf EU.id toyk out the leaf aml gave it io me. it h
with me nets. As llte writing tiflfi vflry small and difli-nuH to rend, I 3 1ml the whole

thing transcribed m a note hook and rhol Loo is iv-ithma nonv. I wax Iher 10 years

old and 14 harlisseii preilicCeLl lltUL Ills V- ife would dir sviliim any 43 yv.rth and tbe

piedictimt became true Februaiy L^lb. I
I -uvo a buy abont if yftHt old aad Iasi

yearCafler my wife's death) I Jud Lhelaouli consulted al™u Hi? lite. Tlterr :l1s£>
p
his

name, niy naw, ray n.iEc':-' piinir >iikL other dvtaijis tire fiiveiib !' Kim been clearly

1 . 1 edicted therein thal ho wtmld li»«s laLx aucuJiet io his seventh year. Tin: xiiipxas five

iLetaaSs uf Iiis lafe till a&Ctll hts 451 h year and llafij' hay lliat his EOn’fi hf^pFrnpc sjiciuld

H<.: oou'rfulted for further delii ils of bis Irfe beyoihE Ins tftlf
1

year. Curious r [xatnacr

Mv sen is otilv aljout 5 years old oow and bis sui-i ^ life too apjK.tu? to hn'-e l^en nl

rrudy written aU llwit booll h U\ tic details nf 1 l«t life vT die who 'P to be bc-Tn yr^ux

bema, Kav-e already Etetni written.

J cannot jadea'xjaiid how LlAs iEiLC?x.ablr but all the same, Lbere was Lhe liocT at

Tinavalue,* 7'Mjom DiMfict, Madras Pnestdciicy,

XHi- mull is huM to Sit jL VLlllpiirana non.



Yffli wiSl with that th^ whole tiling hs mtracuLms and is woith intesli-

kaiion, As 1 have*lT«wlT smd, the K-twfarfwho lias got the boots) js a vefy *idi-

IMI> IFBIt awl know* only the rudknu;ii4j; of nsti'oloiiv, Even gpanlittglh&L he is ah

expert in flstroldRy, jt is nm pofsihle 10 «-jv f the names of the Indit'tdLifeJi, vU. 1 ash-

ed where lie jjwt the boohs from and he said that he and upodier moo hngghl

dneks in an onl-of-the^way v I (age in the south oFtlwi Presidency, ihut they Imth ^Hnr-

ro Tlruvalnr to enm sfuhr livelihood with those boobs and that they divided the booh 1!

Leu-.etn themselves after some monlhs as they Fell <mi wiih twh oilier.

Dear Sir, 1 hove written the whole ilnujj nL l-nn^-lt oi; it -occurred. You are at

fciliKjty to da*. I with it as you hke. Mv /iddress Pnrj<innl AsHEtant ro the Col-

lATJrtr nt TrLcluBOfiOly h Madras l

J
:vA.i.k-iir.y.

Dated. »9th 1921.

Yours SLjHirnjIyf

S. Kk.ISHHAMUH.THI A I V A, .



REVIEWS.
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Mu. J. Lit iliu inagiuhu! of ilk> EnHtkuLv,
*"

1 >jaiv&" ootu-ains *unie vnty

ifltereirtanB articles. The piij'.tiug, eLC., of LhiR number *g ±s v.m:jI utterulrd tp as

lb.il of former tJiliHberjL

We Hr. vp. hen; Lhrej; |*inxl | :-J i : : t.r:^ cil a;i ancient rac:k ;n the SEftVItd iiF

.Lf3ii„ which, according jo the ^cto*n]un> iil|[ article whs lnri3t lit n lime, when thu

I'etlffloi.'i Lbero was r nixiure of S-lmfiisjn rh.I DurffLlii^nt.

Further do wo find si description of a lmiTTLnffc-reremwvy in West lava t,Soctula)

HTtd iIscji o description or a ffumo played >n Central-J&vn foimierk only by jjitJa, Hull

hl™- alsti older people take- il pun therein, by which the ileuis ate i iiviL^d ta send

of ifliiiu A biff spoon, inode out the if piTl uF a oocofLaut shell, ordinarily

nurd tij sra'iup i j; wuLer, anil v. kith is fut llti> MCflrgiirti dt up ra a rlnll, plays

chc leadiriB Jilrt in 5 lie giutlv.

Till! Iasi Ortidt: fiuni the Sauid i?f Ml'. L>. Vah HllllOrtgjeu l^ibbwttHl OB list

•, I - 1 1 : . > 1 1

1 y l;J Java is HiJiCLL]jtiOi'ialJy bileresting. TJle iiliIJmw points out amonij

other thiuffKi 'd tV liziinL m cJd Javanese hub lulii i|i$;
r Ik™ the downF&Ll of Lliu

jfreat limpiic of C ft*ItrI ;J &Tfi Is to be HHHhutpd t*=i sreal vulcanic eruption. The
:

: J 1.1 JaE.Lm&O Ji|n| ft ntrinuij way nf remEmhcnnff llLrir obroitolofty by rhymes, in

ivlhii:' i certain poolis stond for Tert-ain hjihIiki?: yum meaning U, darLs aiaiulmn

for S, the geaEODE for 6* oto,.,.

The nest numbtir wt- ato prorniRMt, will monism a report of this year's Congress

uE il .e Ji.L'. a- ] usii iute to be hi. Id ilL Bandoeng

E-L,

The Intemaljona] Bureau of Sciences.

(Trietiur, Cochin State. i

I'eik asKfvti high io.mJi.ia title is the name ol bn orF^rization etarreij in |uiy

\H2,l muTrkbur with the follow infl objects;

I. To [rfOmoLt imiUml interehanno or ide-H^ between Ecienl ifie man aninnirs;

iIlMsi ::;iL ciatjuiig.

'£. TV prwnnOle scieuEjfk: ti:i]iii:y w:id systematic work in llie departments of

JJoolofcy, GetJilyly, HoLitiV, Aft, AaLlirOEioIcniYi tlisLCny, ^Lf,, rlc-, wit’ll

pper.Ui ratal «nw Ln hEaJaLi&r.

J. To Kir vi* ns the medium for tTansnutiiufi ideas to Rod ironi foreign

couDlries.
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1- And i.i.i render sdt ntstutanw; said ait-e all jwisiblo MKOtiragaments (.m )

u> KoasurcLi iclwIarH in general.

Various arjkk^ of raembtrship ana instituted, nMnsharsbip {bhalmE sub-

scription K&, J), AEEOciateslrip (Ks. 30 eLeetbom fee and Rs. 7 annual

Hut&iifLpfioLi), Graduate membership '‘Rs. V annual subscription and

ll I !->:: proiUOtiCdi f<*u Rh 45 For noo-groclijale* abSyf -qi^rial member
Ship fHs. 15 LUnnially) and KeH(W:;bLp. A life membership (dnnntinr.

Rs. 15FF) ciiversi all classe:; e\r*:pi tell;™ '.hi p. One Feel? it difficult to

follow O' is bewildering clarification of membership and the underlying

principle, Lf any, ether blmn hn^Ficiq.1,

Despite the
J

' audacity " in assuminK die bigh-saundiaaiit ttaroe, wo weLeome tills

imtv Mgani^tiaii to the rank o( Teseartli. hodks, and Edncexoly hope that it witt-be

able to interpret die peculiar customs, traditions and usages of Lhe
Jl

West Coast"

Eu the outside world and make iis characteristica mate w idely iiJLOM.il. In jcippci

nt It:; hi story also, there is stilt cunaiderablu work Ui du, while In EiLwilogy and

E. ihiiuisi ;L|'l.y i*' J ; 1

.

1
1-

.

1

1

lit of t f'—' i -il interest to tilts si1l1lis:U. Mu,lAhn.r was for

centurus^ the piihcl^il meeting place of seafaring OiUwnx In South India, and

llr mill nil's df Syrian t!ht|itlaii^, slftaJ J-fW-i, Oftd Mils 4m i|grn sniil q i r i tv 1

1

» .if iV r

Moplrh rrim:n:mdy nfFurd ptoMems of k i:

L

l i

.

fa!

I

idg irttcsr“!M.

VVi 1 hupr- ilia: the I ntenvatitainJ tlurSLiu >F ScifOnrs wall i/-l (g Wolh with

euusidemble ml Inim-Rifl undquated, by tins mapmtnde of the lasJt befert it..

Work of snob bodies is greatly wanted, and wenTOiTwiMi interest the series of

Reports and Rapwuelirp (Inal the 1 'r.^iircriiv und ihc Kules prosniee.

A.V.R.

Madras Epigraphies! Report 1 920-2 1.

J'jiIl i l port hcldlY il’» furjlislrus jl K-mni oil visjv yo^ii wi/rir. SijflCCIi OOppeL-

id.ULi wore examined during the year and f*J$ inscciptawis. wear copiEd during the

year. I lie juaci ipliorit cover a wade period Tanking frwi a* C5wiy as the days of

J nhkeiiai i [ L. wlro re^oed iihotit AiO.WS—6*,2r An inscription oF the Klim's

lenjju rcfeii :oan agraltoi as "having been, tinder Ib.e maDsucment of twenty-seven

Makajntu wSiuf uwute gifts of Hand jrdntly.' Another record of similar interest Is

one of SomM^nr* 111. uf tli? Chiilukya dynasty of Ka’yDni which gives the State

officials who were prewni at the lime ol the ei-ft recorded in is.
11

They were (J)

Shu rirftJfirffKf/frirwrt! fcliief mimst-cr ) ,
('/> A tttoitpu rmlfiyukffm fsuperintendent o# the

liai¥Tn) h (5) A'arrFifrfrNfJ'piaftJfewryefFr (minister far alaphut farces and. caraky)

(4) Sri-kvrvtww (chief acruhnSant) . ii) ifiraa >i Ahh'i&rahi (samur minister For foreign

afFairs}, ((i} Pa&tyil

a

traaslsr of the robes). {ftStiudfiijwii ljrKHH!ral),.(el M<urtver&tHt

(Phlaeo Comptroller}
; (3} hfir Jivft'iJorifl lnv,Trr of the betel.poucJi), (30) Kadid^

vtryadi (Seu etary tot rorrespontlanne) and (3 If '
RtijuilhyuLshii. (king'E represkiu-

atiwe)." tjHjtne copper-plitiEi; KHaircd jp Gwky taluk put consjd&red as Forg^fc*



referred tons rtHJtwnlitjf bertdos ihc usual Lwelyr village officers (iWnfi.Tfir.'d, dui

Ban-hJ (a menial wlio guards the ii eldh ' and s/tl-kor [hunter) who it sl&u l ailed

kiraia or yrnaJi in ether parts cf ilw counlry. Some of lire (jooty plains. threw

light also on ibe system oF kaslnff out radtivabls lairds. SikSi leases. were grariEj&d

to the village oonrnu niljr jointly. Tli-t parties to the lease are tile Chief cd Mae ons

silk as the Pecan and the Can^Lf or Reildi (headnrbaji) Sevoboi’it or hujjwwi

(awountani) aud tha MinaHa} wins Ipeuplu) of ilia village as the lessens. An
inscription dated, in tint 2Bth yea? of ilte UushLrahuLa Kin# Krishna HE. v,t« found

rs«jrding the impoiLanit
At

seiaJtmtJLt by ihe vilbi^-e assembly oF KtvAyiir Cn.ii

VtStan trie hinds which mo gifLS iu ei>:Ls, physicians, for ft-eo feeding or 'wnrsfrip (?)

and %v hiei) me Ajivi kiiA, are mortgaged. -nr Kidd, tin: jiich

L

gi.gbe and the purr-iiascr

muU (i« of the Maine caste as that uf Llie nioilgapu: ui ujLkj.'
1 An im-criplu'W

of the Li iiie i ! VinipAlesha ] i-l Viiianagnr. the fuJiowLtig. lAAei arc rriejil.iirwifldL^-

kQtlrxfJu— CliiAiI.'Jlv [ l.iJjfuj Jii/a jEncitXriij. «i<r, iurii r:nh:f-u! fctnfutn&l. An lUKrrijjit ifjm ut
I hr

I.n:n of JiLdvatnuin Tri him inutjMrlHkiiivAt I cn SisniliLin I'iliilIvil strides llvil. i.hc

[fusilee-M of certain U'inpics. m Chidpimbi?|TD.Pi o;mie I n Lin nureeniHH t und decided td

r«mtt thr HIlj« on hmh given fnr worship tided offerings lo IIk temples, care being

taLftii in chImvtic* the rent proportionately on the rcninming lands in the village so

a-q tn Teronji i he ainc m t rem ii i ed

.

An inscription of quite a different kirn! of ijtlnfrst i ‘i one cl I he Vijiima^aj

King Karrtpa, Ihs son of Eukks I, rc:ordi;iy that ike King conferred the Litla of

Kan.iTiiiltfLradrLaair upon Sri Parakiln-namhi, Lo^elhri -a i rh crlnin hpnornT, pflryh

leges and a duelling house.

Ad inscriptLon of groat economic Lntfimat is one of ]J]7 AJX It gives us

a glimpse into the method of Ls nancy Ciiliivuuoi: prevalent itiedHC'-’al li-nes,

Et is Stated LIjilL !ii I he lu.sc of kiif
r

siog.e emp iinil a pecQfld crop, r'n F-ii^ilil.go

to the Unde : d OS In A rightful share Under the vJLrpin tenure, I hilt I he |l(ICi

foJi-femif, j’cram-pucJikava!, sfldo (sheave® pi earn) given to Hcimints, uTrriTWrri

aud jltuJj should be charged nqihe wilj^fr; in cmnmon and lltul ilia leiiiaindcr

should be dis-ln IttiLed heLweeu tlw; l.imllord nndi ll^ tenant in IliC ratio of I I
+. T1k

SL raM- lud the green gram, (piiyai u) ihat j& generally frOWLl |USt balOLS Oi RlKT tht

liarvieil Isai’n tn b? cquiilly ilecidtiLl between tltcui. The ^mfmiiii' right is nest

stilted: and June In flue ease nf ifmrflpd for tfrti aiDfflo Crop, ^ pQ1\QM and. 1 .^BIKFIM f-DT

the Sterne! rmp, for every [dni oF land (nriallu] ?) sjiouJd be given
;
as regards the

threshing csikubm, for a ainglo crop, l l\tfv\ amS I lutAdiku fo: a jiloi [?) ;
mid Its

the 2nd nop. i of the ulwve 1g bo birrne In comraoti
;
LuLit in Lhe i=lsc of dry crops,,

such ru ntmi-sric, ca*tor-BMd?-, ootfon and gingdly, seed^iiun lo lie AupjdiBit by the

landlord athI the yield to l>c dividi?d equally {Atyvnram}. Supplying of iidolLes,

storing of gram n tho landlord's gtiamiTy and the u-ork of repairing riden:; in fields

seem lo have devolved exclusively on the lamlbrd.'
1

These iUECriptitma have been ^sLeCLedl os il I ustmtive iuid not eTh;Lusliv(r.

Several oL'ber interesting queations arise >uL of, or cue elecidAtcd the records

i'L'iLe'ht tt> light dining the ytai Ll uf_ hefnre they ran Ixr made ii';o nt by I he

Student of history, they- have to lie given hi tlteir iiili.cm nod nlmlrruLlq mnnot



it' ml i'lLH'l' This uk U» the only weak ~:>:e ili i rn Lie: yuLij’s work, TTc
lUliliL-Lli.iri iif L^n; .c.lnm^s of South I iwtin.ii InsciipLunts lk s=uUy ill an-edtr-, JUKI

Via itl c L
a i(J Ll;;ii will la AOfK) nf rii;Liius4:ii|it sito with altu Pfifiii, ik> proofs

vr-cft f. h i-iveil rruin ApiiJ MM) it> I-Vji iuu> lf>2t. We uppcytl to Hie Madras

4 iot'tirfaii
i

i hi fur inujik: LHihLiciLtuiii of i lie iivailahde records,

A. V. |{.

The Heart of ihe BhagavadgSta,.

11k (Jiichw a£ Studies if. Religion and Philosophy III,

]5Y L. «. K I !A tiA V JVT (IP XL K. U I'KO'JJ l

iTJlUSHKn h\ PttOF]-.SE<t)K A. Li. WlUlStKV,

Tkt CvlUjit , Santh. Prit* Ri. j-+r-o.

Wl muKt apoloK ' ?.*> for Hi- delay dial iiais- uufoniiDatfilji occiii'TiNt n ckii nuiirnig

lliis ikhjL. YVo Iiovi! fi'iid if ;u .1 ulPfiltla JuLlI Lave fuJud iL iiu ehtsarE-iug nne.

YVliethet f;.i [be I'nJ-'-v |i ,
, 1 1 l 1 m: view ;l:I . 01 It:: Li 10 tUsaLtleii ivath whaL.li :hf

view ^oiltL is expounded, ii 1*5 n s email k.iole LnaiU. Tin: kbi.itii Lit I tie lliiIjio-' k tamnry

in thus aUQinuLriEed by JiiBisoft

Wui.ate shown in -the- prrcwdinK 'll®'- »ll iftu I'Wf To.JBt l«il la lbin lifod Yojjn

-

muI

Inn ui. hjJi tliey ore- not really no mail/- ihul™.-! |±tilih. Iwl a.™ nefllfr |mwr-r=|*l*(J, Tliin enplanm

«by ili* ttii beiflm -witli JnaoB and irtlf:nini.xpi l(vni=i Vim* Ami i; ..il !;. giiucImVi with I^liynna

Ty*ii Jit u! |)la£B, while It JjL^ir.i ivitlt Kkrmk Togo *nd l*R*irpu 1.! ilns nllinr iwn Yimwi ormrlmha

wicli il* |iu.ok Yoga 1.1 anoibtr pUoe Whh m.-iv i.lu^.-! I'.om a [evh-,b#u in ti-i l^at chapter of (hr

L,;,L«, wlavrA lLli» naiet relation in more eim-ly w-lili'w^e'J lIimi d:«oh*Tv in ihe n-nirli. ‘'IievdeiJ

Aula w li id :iwil duty, man alikim itssfectiiin . how dtn-'OCi'iJ to mn‘<t ie»n iltity yrw Alimas siiwh.

I' ipii iiu- iliun iirtti. 1 1 mi irom vibnra is tkf evoluli-jii or nil be "ipy I'T wLwn if I Lh.ii in peci-siLed,

liy '.hH.irHliL|inilii|( ttirn wall hif. prapf-: tluiif, man nJItkira porfucliuu ' (itviii— 4 j

—

4 gJ. TTn^ --Tii>hf!i

t'Hiifu. uid IShiikiL Ifntfa are rvlncnd lion1

nctinHiv n^rfnrnvKl *h treintiiji Imvin^r a nuaiik

nf pn-lii'iii*-. AiSii.ii "lit uhiMe iuiikJ is Itev fpsn «Llnduwnt evixyivl'ere
,

whose sell is subdued,

rniiig nil 1id ii,-., in life, ii-:il
,

|-i:: by rcjuiar LaiLan ana ns d :.i supreme Haro of fr^loTn Irutn arbun.

Uvlii' -l'/i. i 1 1: 1 s : cm imlikuiud Un: ftliuioii iKtwtem Jctmi-i Y i|ja nnJ Irjnm. Yr^a, liow atclesdnes-i

11F Ihe *h >|1 ih iftnl iju;u 1 liL> Miijii uiMl lis‘i wwi. T^ke ihaiis ,-e-^ei row. Ifodm^d with a pure

it ind. fa^niT£itliti|j 1. 1 1 l- ;.tl' wJLh firmtesness, loiLviny as'elr ohjerLH like sound, glvmi; v.
|
: liv.-e--.rnl

Ii-iItw!, nrwirLiiifc iu a ->di| ih.-Hirfbil v.tiii.. rAiieiij Ivm tiUle, jpeeeb *nrt bixly olid mind svihduedi, nKays

nniniHKl ii» r««lii*i4fiii nml n-niceiuraltais, taking refunoe In tUspatsMOD, liai ic?; nbsndaned ecoLism.

ntrenuth. nn'ifii*iA elrfui:, unmelv, oropcrLy, fiee Ivcim Ilia ndwii at miiueond peacafuJ, he

beewnui fit li«vrninHH rinlim ,.n " Uvni—"—SSI. Ws are taki in ilhiso dokas Dliynon Yosa

kavdi 10 IlfAlmu Vidyk iw re-AJIentlren of Like- IlmltmAn Tims it >i quite possibla to cuOoetve ol

how Snrim Yir,;.i tjftfiifeiirny iitvolrrn lllsakti Voija amJ J'aaim. Yo^iaiiJ LhcoiifiS UhyanH Y'-u-ilend-

In runlicAtkih id due !4fohii»n And we mielil qisute olbnr sumlnr pasihues to eslrtiihsh 'ticniinr

mil .siMim Of i-A * rtittervnt ers.'Ser. I his shmsld lv emraph. therefore, tu sho'd reut only Llim

ilbn Giin di>W- ittn t^nf^rlAr tne Vrt|(iaa Ail eAiilnklly esELnuvE.bat also lime si impjlrs the neonsnif

eitaoeq-Liiiiiin-di.il .if diw i |:Lnh- tn t(j fotliswed Ttnt st .19 thE lie rematus, Lhai aetonl'.nif ti> the

femperameial of Llixr inli^iuiiA RAjiiLmit lie wtiuild he Lnlled ,t j’-Dym in nEcnudnncE H-ilti llie mctlml

in eft -red l-y qiqi, h ., Liiui pduyjjiirity ql il:t (.do .dial Liu l:urr!r-..l iruny il osmmeEiLaioj. -he Maneili

•si b * prwonceivad llmfti 1 «lui ibk CiiAwAisied lo emahlbih a poita: jIas Yoigau eupreinp. Ash is ants
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Lfaa ]iuj |»-k i f lli« prcasnE akeinpc rrilioU-l? *uiiiili» flsiv tif ihtjr tlnranes. »* W*r tinijiiy

itifniji liere A^jia ibn ubncrvniLPn made in ll"- uiint(luLbiir> kemnrii lliai nmi* «r iIh-h' bicIuaivo

ilium je> i.uii JiikI air. r,iipp*-/rl n the Clits. Acmmlbnij |ii L|t* (jiu., we miiy repuRi lb* !**! t ii«a ih

nguiNJMiTV and wi alt^iw Ivuls Tip oi llwC "S'-’ijj:! i* :i».-]r .1 ^ nya.

I ‘lift value uf tile u'rlir as a paidi' to- |imcl aiial lift is *e: nut tn the COndutliPM

IVi+J-nj; of li e [mult (p. JIM, ft far^J bat we al'iiril I'f-'eil ir line. Ll uajjlit In V nr-Atf

In the lionlc irsfllr. 'J‘::h authuf stukes »«iv t£round in h« mUipretiiliijn of Llipfrilu

and if for luothina else, nt leasi rut Us, riovol vreus, it dcporvr* in be stud it :.; bjf. all

interested in Lliat fjimcru* Sxink.

We OMk'it (o add I J r_ S- S a hi jniama Iyet writer a nn-pililr: 1'orewrjfil hwlie

volume add Professes
1

\Vidnery a helpful Preface. Perhaps wo might bassard a re-

mark. Hooks ci this kind Elion kl be published m a lower price than jinpaireitHy rt

Hag. been possible roL' those responsible Fnr Ihe issue o\ llti-3 CHIU. The very objEcL of

the publishers ive think, deftiLted JjrypTmns them at. a fitfnrc At whpr* :t becomes

all but jsraLnbiijve (a the ordinal? purrlm?^ We put In this plea not in ti spurt uf

earpitnf HiabLieHitn but in the view that it might prove useful m publishers all round

jn laidia.

V, S.

Cipnda and Bads t OuLlines o: the Hhilosaphy af Li£e.

Rv A (3. IV] [II ;kk^
,

ffi ii /r .I ./ Pkifomj'fty. j'vi .'V
.

f Tir tr'fivH.‘J )» Ratigian «tnt Pi VI
m

f. J

Tuiri 1^ a PHJRt rcaclaldn IscthS i>li Ll it ;lI i^im philuMuphii: al tu| lb f fluit have

troubled luttllkilld (rnm ihe dtmi it of IlittUFy, Tbr hofiik k liuuli: up ul the eub-

stAi»ce id a series oF talks and HiscuMiooR which the mitliu: appear* to Imve had

vi'ilh H.H, like TUwliarajji Gaek nai of ThriM: whu kiniw H.dr utw his

versiLUlny. The hi.njk uiows ban in u new lijtlh, Thpt ft. II- ban found LLuw f<w

di&cusaiudi oF this Itirttl kViwr Ilia inlefeSL i(l the £We-fon|{ queanunn, of "'tfyudu" JLTld

"bndK". rroFesspr Widfjery iu bis Open J-etler i* UdE. prefiand tu Lliiu volume,

observes: “The perpow nf ihi* bools lo it imja1 JtppetLre fi*- io jjive a sheicli uf

itGuenal pliilusophy ajhI iq^cndnnn of mjisi-s ilelinile utliludes towsuck softie of tlur

nt : iiti 'tjtihleitis of life In il-e punsntt of ilri r- aim j'nu.liave ocwiimuaUy piven m.u

llir uron hsnelit uf ko-iir Far wider ex|>erieluT , l'ht'/O, in a few uoids, im lllc

object of the bauk and the cirramstances ehhIcc wliidi ii bus been vrrLttcii. Tj

indicate Ihe Lines tHb nlii-i-h the fxink has bush 'VUL'hsd out, w$ uould add for Lbe

benefit ql onir readns. that hefsutes a Silases: r,e IntrodiKtiotli rbftrn are chapters tWI

thtl folImviiiK topics:—

i

Jli>*icnL I'plrfrs. Intel

I

ccLiulI R-nlufrP h AffiSilwtLfi vsdiies, \tfflral

values, Itidiyusu;. values, "J'|;e tiooif I -ite and l:pil.*jiiL, the liLSl "f vLimb dehires lk-

poaition pf bmnnur in filiilosopliv. 'I'bc bboli is easily r&i-il sitislis ultonethtra btilliaiit
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pi«oo of writing Kdnaidtrinfj the nature l>I the subject. Lsiy l eaders will find it a

most valuable obe, The fotluwinff passnue will beat quotation fr&m it :

—

1 The evbdIluI jcaliiMiirjii (if iIm tiielirKi itteiti nrKl tins grrutesl hope] cam he disproved hv
nuae. -No e^foa'i of inim.-i.ri |ili( £Mi itmw th-it Lhe fuciiTC h- not j.1 least in |h.tL open, The
ftiiSoior 1

y ofllfe nan MCj^fni^o. nil fltfriimrr Hmila to the poiKlile liuminr, aL1unii*nc oc the good,

life. And bimuia fmb i- on* <*r Ilia ic—t p-ororM rori-LX leading la 1 had nce-’.il: TJul hr rail'll

sfiiralLJ In: .'niikn: miiiitai; lew (linn an active peTineial acLiLiide :oriL d«i:l in chrviiiLi: triumph, even

Lhauifti the cJiBfBcgfti1 of ih* jjoot) MEe n only di-mEy perceived and Kily ipad-aiLly becomer. known.

In i'i i*i:r hi: inirj (he bpj-uTHl whatbnr uf ihe In. imtthijX chaedictoi ni Llie lament radltlc* or of th*-

I nrlh*rir:iv Fpivre, daillh I’M De-'-er been described beLlec dux, hi Cite«k of Uic ultIlet cl J'tin

SH-PIgTLE l-ii Tills IlEJiliEWu : '"Faith n 1h= suhiLLni.i: oj Limine Ik I
|
H:A ku Hie .evidence -at

thing] no! veen." V.$.

Indian Artliatolcigic^l Report 1918-1Q, Part 1.

StI'DENTE of Tlldi-it I History and Ai-Li- .ulrie-S cent never he s-.ilSdnnlly grateful fm

the snSfeuned enOlltskiSiTi or LliO Ol"""n e-:s u.f the ItidiLLEi Axebw.ulogical EleparLmr.nL in

ikediSKj-very uF ci-fi«V >:L i L.I and Lbe hcnidcivul iijd (jJ known numumrr t:= nud msrriptioos.

i' niit-i the riaKtiug'jjeiied tuid able gi:icLin::L- uf Six lidsn Mai.‘-kail. L'iie C^'fiitt-S Uni-

versity 1ms recently ^Ivetfi signal L'tixd ml LEiik iv idesjjrejuL re. (ijrpiitirin o: I'i ;. v.r, u-

able wurlr by confetti^ uu Sir Juhu ‘Mar-.hal. svn honorary doctorate, aud we humb-

ly join in (he chtyraa «F cflnBratuiatLOT)! iind tribute on this occasion. Though the

Director- General ntwens his ccikne nnjifrs-tly with the words, “ All things considered,

the work during (ho yw ] Hid- 19 wan satisfactory ", we bcltcvc we arc icflcctiiut

KKtieral opinion when we say that the wort is indeed very satisfactory and the pro-

gress substantial, despite depleted staffs :ind curtailed gr/uits The various provLu-

rial retjurts have already been reviewed ia the panes of this journal From time to

time, and Et is therefore unnecessary to review at length the coatentf; of tbe volume

b*foP& ns which summarises all those reporta. ThecnoHivatioa of Sultana Kaai-

ya’B tomb. Lbo uneartbLof of a group of two doecn :uui u long r Jen m.tr-uia* [or

promenade) mesiauriiu; 1G2 feet in length uhd EJ feet lu width at Saxmith, Lbe rthahi

litatioci oJ the -Gsgan \Tabal, the cidebratiid FiaLI of Aurbeuice or Lhe Add Slinhi SuL

tins ol B:jx.[inr, Llw eompiete leaovatiOn of raooaslery No. J ad Kiilitrida, the

: ett .Tii.L; nn oT I In. pukictib. at CiiauilriLg iri :ixi.d at MaiKLday r iaipi overr.eul!: 10 the

valt.abl U renuina :lL AjAULL, hcriic'i: Taxciia and Snxnaih, anil the dtsertv^ry nl |fro :i|isi

f MW tcmpbsi. OF Ciialirkyan design al hiagannur iq the AfuiUfot Slate, Shol^pur

diitfict, and l-iindiL rind jam ceick at l'n m the Nunnr district, Endor-C Suite—-nl]

::iesO COPSUhu; by rai mEui:; a negli.iphle jeegrd lit pr.jgress. We p.rr. ^I^rl to note

I hat 1 work on E'aElAva Arrfiit&bnre is under pjnjuqrn-. inn by Mr. J^onghtirst. Super-

inieodoot of the M»drjn Circle, anrl w* h^ve no doubt it will help to nerejistroct

entirely xbc history of - Fallflua sri, to which J
1
rcueFsor L>uhmcil has devoted so

much attentiom of late. "L'hetyear was remsukalilo rdso tor it considerable output

v-f Epigraph icsi
I --work. Itesides the nsual cmtptit ofknmtal roiHMts^guidss on Tsutila

und *u Saucl'.i were published by Sir J&Jih Marshall, one on Liijapur by >lt. Hcnty
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Consists, and ant on Jelj Sin^b'i Observatories ny Mr- o. S{ r Kayo durinE the year.

Seven parts of Epi^raph.m / n

J

i'cq wore aJso issued. We close as t, t began with

our eomj'taLuLiUtub; and (luniks to Sir John Mnrshnll and his co-v/urkers oil their

extremely vduable wur.lt. A,V, R.

1. South Indian Shrines' 2, South hulmn Ftstivities l

Bf P, V. JrtilAliJSA AYVAK, EiBU%

TJ1ESL fra profusely illustrated volumes contain nn exhaustive collection nl tho

traditions connected with Sootb Indian talmaes and I'ejuivliitK, in n short campuss,

attempts to preserve for students or Indian collate. an account oF popular nadi-

tionE that are spccaUy beittu loet sight of. they are emintrtiily successJur, anti w«
compl Imont the author on his patience, industry, ami wonderful ysk:el-- The books
*i3i, we have no doubt, be of profit ti^n to out European friends and. will enable

them to understand the mah-in-the-street's view of the leasts, Fasti iuilI Icgiduiijes

that occupy aucli a con h'cLir: sol
1

'" e paiL uf nn orllinlox If i Twin's !ifi-. .mi are fT-sport-

sable. lex the numerous boLLdny^ rial an iu-dimi ‘office as Ihhf to, The author iiasinduL-

god also in various digressions m order to bring into bis work, bifurniutLon relating

tu Hindu ast fOnuiUj-, us I Eulogy, mluinl iunal system, theology, Ouwai planning and
similar topics. Wb Cannot kelp f«hng however Hint '.he author's attempts to ininf-

iWat ItiBSie IrruhtiunS have not been successful, and Hint Ida Entiodgctu™ are disap-

pointing. Tins Ixxdts (heniNRLviM supply a very rc-cil want, and the illcistraliau;

which me not Only numerous hut also guod pm Id- LliO VuSUimuS evfcn more welcome,

A.V.R.

» Hadnu Tims* Pvltsianj *fl(3 PubfefiinB CUy.j 1020 (Vice Rn. a d-O.

T His^inU'LhaMiK. Lid . Jliiirto. 1921. E'riOs i&, 7-8-U
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Annual R*pon of th*s Adxdlgtjcil Kutvsji oS Ind^a,. F/ontier Circle, fw the

yuar 1920-21.

^iKumira nt ikd A i cllQ.-tflogical Survey nE India Nu. 1, ElCiVillloni si 'i astiEa^- —

Memoirs uf Lire ArcbffiOlogLtftl SHCTTL'y nf India Nil. 8, MwmjuC oi Slllik

,\bd.'«-n-- NaL'i

Annual KepiiM ui Lire ArdiSQlOfiiCAl -‘hirvey af India inr t,hu yiiar lfliJt-19,

Pail 1.

Superintendent of Archaeology, Southern Circle, Madras—
Annual Rjcjwrt nf ifm ArdixologLc*] Department, Southern Click- to* ibe
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pLatei belonsi iij; to the Vi '-Imil. Tcrnplu at TLmvalla by T, A 43<?piniih

Han.)

Viatic Society of Bengal—
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Registrar, Mysore Unirersily-

MyttilE L'ahuraily Calendar for IH2l 22 IVoLumisa I and II,)

Si-oiL’Jl India and hci Mahometan Invaders/' by i'loJcssrir S. KrialinaswaiPi

tyuyir.
" Jh'afjpnaSisLii Ln Hindu Culture" by Dr, liadluLiUfni.d MliltClji.

l)r, ILr.iiurdr.iriiili Seal's Convocation Address Lo tlat Mysore Univereily

delivered; mi Inti: October 3 1/121 >

Registrar. Madras University—

Madras University Calendar for '.lie year 11121. YnLuihe i.

Presented by—
The Private Seoretnry m H.H. The Maharaja uf Afjitre.
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Mr. Lewis Eice, ]jle Director uf Ardmcology. Afywt.
Coorg Inscriptions" fifigraphita Curtuttirn, Ypluoig I.

E^ftTeasor K. V- KflJIEriswaiTii [yen gar, jfi'fii iwifxtti, similar

.

" Soniu aspects of Ancient Indian Polity/
1

Piofesaor V. Srabjufri on a " University for 13m»da." P

1

t he Indins Fut-L Problem tvLi h upacfal rafrnenoe to Sf'iJutJi-"

' Ibobleins of our After War Huance."

u
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THE STORY OF JIVANDHARA.
Translated from tha UllufafmrS^ant.

Elf PkOJ\ Dk. E, Holtze-ck, Prt.ti.

Bo 1
1 UuddiriEls and Jamas have utilised and adAjiLod JJ;e pms-t floating mass

of ancient Hindu legends fot thr puiptsaa ed j eUgloua Eynpagnnd*, The most

extensive store-bonae erf Hnddhiai ^tutics r-.. I h: | ; i !

:

1 1 ; :

l

! . winch bus *:•!•• -r. "i i:ii lo

EenenULy accessible by Frofes^o* Cowell and tut cLillaWaicnrs. * Of similar

works by Jaiua authors 1 will isie» Lull here ojily tao-.i 1 few wbinb iir» available In

Erflish trandAliens : KaUiskfisiiL, by C. H. Tawney (London, ]^95); Miru(wn|ia
h
s

F-rabandliaati in Lnrunni, by [Sic same (Ca3tu.tin, I ni) ! j ; Hindu Tales., by J- j-

rd.'viri CLotidUfl, ;md tins ruinlvK is Lif ILmaoEiandraK I 'an -istnaparva in

FfuFCfiHpi T.“icuLie's Lb IT rid lintinn lo his cniteon nl this; worlf (Cfilnuttsa, 1390.
"]'>

Til e.. T. S. KbpfiiLSvat&i Santir, an ati-rnniplishiftrl and indefaS iRabl® i’-onskrit

scholar, w‘ owe critir^l editions of four difft'Ten: yeraons of one of Ihc F.ivonrilt-

h ,

i;ii
1

:.-; iif I I'ii.- Digamliara Jamas: lIlc s?«ry ol Jivunrllia ra nr jTvaiia, i'i'j..

Cl) J r«udhvardiaridarb by GnqabbiidTflchnTyi*, Tanjore, 1907.

fJ) Juymdkaraehampfi by I lanchaadra, Tsajera, 19(15.

(Sf KsJiatrach riclrj mas?! by VfidJMiasirfiSia, Tan;r.rf, T ( :(>3.

(4) OadyaclHntljinani by she same, Madras, 1903*

A Tamil poetical version of tba sotsio story ^as published by the celebrated

Tamil Pandit, Mahii nahupidbySya Samraatha yar

* Tfrr Jataia, tratuUltej/. ti Yoli., nnri [odes. Limliniie, LiiOi LSI.!.

[We r^ret that is»L!ie » pawily e r Switite murks In fclailre, RaiaanlrLlm h.nr b«a nsna n tnu

irUKie For lremsliletid(lG4 trf Siiuirfi wrtils.—Ed^ i. M B.]



(J) by Tinittftkfcd£vju? f
with she comtnratary of NnditfiL-

*n4rkfeiniyar, M minis, IS87.

The Pandit mentions also, (otberwiafl nn'kflmni) dramatical version o£ the

hL'.iuf stary (JivaH<ilh"vra. nj^al:aiii by Harjchsntlrifl} and ant^lher . msioti of il in the

bitingtill Srlpnrtiianir 1

This last work LF t as Hr. K uppin:warn i Kasiri rsmarkE,1 iwfanittedLy or Later

date. Num. (.2) [o (5) profess to he Ssn.scd art a Purictam, which ri«i be ito other

bnf the Uttara-pura^m by (junabtiwlin, of which No. ( 1 ) forma a portion.

Til* 11 Harapji r3.wn.m- is a nml'inimtiom o( the Ki]i[iUr£i<iLnt Oil O lll.LSllllasMlliH 9

preceptor JiuiiKMiucbSryit. Ho was. thp I ’amnia gum or chief precursor tii Lbo

Rash trsikUfa king AmnghaviLrrfia !, a nnd cnntposnl nlhO the onriooe shkoi

Pirivabliyuibiyi, In which etiu whole nl lidlulisii
-

s hlLglHuIsta is inscried.*

Jsuasn^a's piLfiii dunsbli-idi a Look up the work which had bean left unfinished by

hie teacher., «nd Ins. lUtarapurapain wu* couEecrnled
p
by bi% ptipl LuLaEina in the

tetjju of ike RMairaku^a king (Krishna I)) AkaJaruriiiia osi l specified day nl

Ssdi.L 821}. The coTTEspnudingCbri atisui datu is- the '3r<t Junr, A. I>. tiy7. j Another

jiupi] of Gaenblisdra w:is Ma^daJiLlrsisIlS, who wrote the Tamil lexicon ger.Tjsfwfl-

Ll) the tiiii* «f 1 <WX" -dr,,
i', L>, Of the stnshirakciia Iliiik. Kj

.

s»h-ua

II (Alrftanrsln.}*

PIk prevIsa tune pi Hjmchartdr.a, ike author of No. {2), the JiX'aadhwTirJisimpii

is unknown As h i- iyittx i - hiLiidd. uu ihe TctacapuiEiisam, he iB certainly ditfintt fiOrn

that iLuiiLesiLKO d his whose prtv* ctiiripaeiiiOu. is- pi (until ii) Ditfa’s Hareha-

rijupinm He may have been identical with the aui

S

um of the Dharmaeanp}-

bhyuday+Lm (Kavyajuili, Np. 5) r Ptotb tyLed ihemseLvee ' Mahika-. i N.h i nr.- ia'

and vrrro I Ji^imknuS, and on pp. H7-1-N1 oJ hii edrtinn of ihc ehnmfrf, Mr.

liuppUBvnini fSaiti'i notes Koine paEWfles *if 111* Ifivyam which rmUlijhd LIS Strongly

of the uhampiLi

The author nf No. (Jj K KFhn trn-chmMraw ui , nnd Mn r (*>, Oadyaold^tjtnayf,,

was CNtfiyadeva VidibhaibiiluL, pupil of PushpttBL'iHi . I he thk V-HLibbrnaridia,

rjf.
k

Ihs lion to the elephant?, {sVe . disputants,' is. known 1o l«iv» been born* by

several d i IFercn L Jain l pcBrcptori In a le!Ler o-f 3- 1st March E954. Mt, knppc

svajin Sutstti draw my attenlinn Ln Llie f. . L that SriitaBflgWfl’s CYHtnilCPhiry nn

SAmadeVitauri'a YaibistilaJiBKbRmpfl 3 -goieK a verse -t ittOLf thal Vfldihh^MriiliH

and Vridijuja ware pupils td SouimkvaKort, ilikI to j, v£i&e of Vfidirrija wtikh ocenra

* Ft (Si Tiqin: Ai cha inter a lfLih IwO diott B«ioa' H, s Landing tor Lht lamll r-j-, hu twL bcelt

m urui. i.ij frir.iiiiL d Lt usid da all rasn wherr surd) nhmiM WUT.
1 “Ses i‘ii,Sijp A n-r.i'^ii^j-T. Vel- XXXV L, pajit JtJ.

1 ftnii., 2ST

S tC. il. fajtLik |. Bo. Jtr. 1! A. S . %'«l. XVl.U.. pfge l2t. Fleet sDjrmr.<m'4 t>Jtft* K-amfren
n.'Mrtcii

,
fi^ije HO?

.

A Ct. tlsi: pretife nf nri eiiiiin". of thr .H^jfliiairtUrr, pajr vll.

J IhJ. Ant.. YaL. S.I1. ™e ii7| S4r J£. ISliiLiiLSi.ikflr'a Xepcn lor LSSJ-M, jiaijes lJO.

plfti -i 'it /Jjfrtiri/j'iA. page FLL. n. 4 ,

ti 1'ie'r.M ti: A'sCNirti'elLAic^NViriM', pac" 5. Ins* Anr., t'flt. XXXVI, post-

7 tnJ. Ant.. Vet. VIII, p. ilJ, turtt liSiB If ! KjKHrupMn fmiiar, Vol. Ill, pp. IBBl ZOJ;

t.l'lrtn (i.e. joiiTrtal o( lie CierniiTi Urirn(al SoCihL^}, VoL. 4R, p. K'.1,.

ii kiLi yfLYViriii, No. 7 D, paifi I, p. 'J.5 .



actually in his Y-aiGdhiiTiiehnri turn, 1 Sfltnaduv* composed bla Ya&astilulia

chair pi in taka tltlfe, Siddbarttia2 = A, 3A This settles the time of hie pupil

VadiTBia, tiie author oT the Yaiikl luirnchan Lam. His oilier pupil h V&dibha-

yi.Ttihu
h

La perhaps iiknticu] with Oduyadi-va. Vidibhaairitha,, the .-luLIiul of the

Kshatrartia-lirSinyi and C :idy adi .ntansmj i .
Mr. Kuppiuiajnl SaSirt LelJs OS llttLt

Loth Siiiaiii'vas VaiastiliikuehiUBpij ajul V.aliT.'ija's Ya^itdhjmlciimiinrn sifp

based tut GcIgabjuiilTiis, UttaiJLpurtquHi.-1 l have sho wn elsewhere that Vldirija, was

l.lie Guru of the Western Clutukya '* ni|j juyasiltllifl I I JagarWminal lEfc-^ Jjefrwe (puaii-

]x:ki::^ ill* YasOi^har^haritam, Ilk wrote a FirivanRthiyJiantvn iq Salta 1)4

?

r

K : i.dlaana 1 —A„J?, ! DJJ

j

K ] nvaiJ. mysell oF tili-- nppcManiLy m mentinn a curious

-niiwrideriL-jT |t> which I have alluded oJready La the Z13MG,, Vol, 68, p. W8, r-, 4.

The KarliSiJ copper-pltites erf ihe jtasIm-.akuLa kintr Krishna I 13 were issued in

^alra aflK?j while his army waF encamped at Milpafi, iA, M€l ia*di teis mites north of

TiroYitlljim liedlwa) station) in the old Chitthr Titut of the Mnrcti Arcot PiEirsM.O

This statumeathas. to be compared with tlw ttdofdion of the Yaeastilaltachampfi, the

tent of which is corrupt, but which, implies that I ir Sfiha S8 1 ,
Kfishm I FT havinir

subdued the Findjut Siibhuki, Cl!6|a, nod CHem fcingV was La possession of

MilpfU, 7
,

4- j.t-j jdr.|i;i ! .

The tower limit of Nt». (5), lhe yrent Tam.il poem JiuakaHihiiiLjiciani by TimS-

takkadEvai {=£Ti[kkKh;]d4v-ji in. SsniSml), can Is* ascertained from a fart which

was bfonuljt to nOLice by the inle !T
3
r*tei;s*xI M Srsitatfm Ionian.^ bat vet]00bed

by subseti nt::i t wntnr&on this KflihjMt, The Lommenrator of iJ-uddhprruiias flmni-

jii.i.l '. 1

1

iy.a :n, I'firundSv.imjjr, who wjlk ;l pbpil nf td iaiSdlj:LI-ijtLrn himself, tefers

1t> ttir Nuri vimlcivm oF TirutPihharln yar.W HudJliaiuitr. i was It rrai I “:njyM at y

t" the ChnEa kili-ic ^'Irariji'jUltra f
1 1 w]lq ascended lhe IhrcjLK in A.LJ. Id62dj3. ] *-

CcxiKinieEitjy 'riruttokkade^ n must Skin* lived befnre Lhe second tialf uE Liie

eleven; 1 l -century. Ht: seeiaR to have pre-reilrtl Vidibhasirtahni- E-'(a
l

. asi £llflse$J*d by

lhe Lstc Mr. T. A, Gupinatha l^;io>]3 the tide nt one VidthEiasnijba's two v™i=:

1 Tiirijiire, 19L2. p Jr. wsrse flU

2 Srr K||-. yviii.ii:.. Uhi TO. |\i rl [1 . p 410.

I See iTih lastpve OT ttm S«nkiiC pnface at lhe YtriilifAjirtiKharEtewl,

4 23>?iU;,, Vo1 r fafl, |>. OJj,

J See Mi. Kupp^vajm Saslrl'i preFace io tlit .

f, Up. Jinrf., Vot. 3V, jtp. SB), ISO.

7 Tfti! prlnccd cki.I mlmufH ill*# iraw. The twit «eliilcr* cwqia li^i-ts fouad die camel

TvailinfiJi I ' i : i ±

r

l o 1 1 LiL'~nnd Jiepiin, p. L '.t.

i Tt'i'i pvjOit^J edit hbk Afllfiifi, ind HeiErsnn baa wiiivh Ik vfHnril m ciioe.g'; la

W xUji-ji.-L

5 Rvptrf for tiOSi 17 EOdidra-;, 15fMJ, p. JO.

3tl Cf I-.1. Jurr Val. XK.V', p. 1

1

R &c~.r lit Vcnkayya. Aocordinr «t I>r. J3n*-noll {Cntal>i<;i»

x Tair.il llrsilit Iq tii* Prrluh Mn-^iiLTi p SS]), it u i fable ia Ji itiniax iat ha: bcun |:r mtin! "

*t 'M 4rt.nl IS-

LE Seuth-InJiaii Inacriptitmz, Vul, 1IJ. ]h 3 37

12 Up. t nit., Vel. VS I p. D.

E2 EW:ii'ii IQ lha b' . c .-- if rl ITrj i.-

1

1

^ rr r‘ rT?
. p.
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G^lyidsi ntaiitau I

,

T.fl.
‘ OlB pre&f! Cb ijlLbltliLll,' pLeSUpp-OSeS llLfl UKSXEenet esf a

f"'Ji J n:.inLLii;i, iv.iiich tflji he no other bnl th* JlvaLaclaiDlimaoE.

I shall here ccntm-e Jiiytijf [0 i Eranb! acior? of Lhe i-;li j.K:,L redaction oF the *(#ty

of jiirgmlbara, vfs. the one furnished hy <.>iiO;ihhai It;i in h;:: lti.jjLj;;.;Liiiii,ii'iii| leaving

a. datedLed esEaininationof lhe JbIwc veijaans to future ie#5earKie^ lhe LrojifilutLon is

ilk Sin i;iL i:; po&dhlg
,
words to he ^upfilLecI ;llh: Lm-closed in rani Pit IwiLiieiii. the

style of ihe rlginnl is often hrieF and obscure, ajiil Eli* author ti:FU- the habit of Imisb-

II5U cencciiCCF in the middle or cl vurau line instead nl Betting I In mi run L*> the enJ u: il

La the eoEtomary manurcr hue the coQuerbeuc'E of readers, I have firef^ed headings

tu lI.(- HtQgEe duiptara oF Use Flcry-

jLvaiidhara'a Birth and Youth,

(Verse I.) Ducfl, while the (unatta Mahirtija Srfflijda 1 was jctyFnJJy wanderibg

about in ilia Joui splendid woods outside the perfumed chamber2, he pnr*ived the

girat ascetic JtvjLfldhari, who was standing umler a FJijiJI-tree, absorbed mined:-

Lil iui i> Ah {the king's.} fancy was attracted by J»i= figure, etc,, be went up tn (he

chief disciple Sudhsrrna 3
, full of curiosity, w-arsJiipped him dfltfOUEJ>'t H saluted him,

iiKKiguiid. Lu hill i asnat UnU wu aiiitelihs to hi* rank, natl -uKkod luiti resisoctfully,

with nulsLretch&d hands r
' Is tti is vetteiahJa one a great ascetic wbu has jest been

freed ot alt (cuusmuenefiB. fcxnptr) duiid*, ur who is iitir'

(V, 5-1 TheothorH who possessed fnur kinds of knowledge spoke as fdJuwa i

for the conducl of good men Dover tires (lie mind either or the teller or of lhe

hearer.

(V. ti.) Lialeri, £J SrCsjiktU t)u t^m ciMituicrit. adorneJ by lice Jmiibii tree'*,

SierrT, in ibr eOnultv of HtnUfi&ada, Lhtre nalgnadS, Itintr festyan chara, the mlet oF

ItajapaWJBii dcli^iuij^ cd!, Jito the moon, If* Lad a great queen (named) Vljayi,

who seemed to be a- secoihl goddess of victory : a minister named. K^shihiitifliraki,

wiio was skilled in all -i puk icj affetis t and a domeskn; priest (named) HudiadatLa,

wiio ward«i o3" falL) plaftnes (Ji^retidj by Fate.

(V. 9.) {.3ntbi, while queen Vij.-tyi was slumbaring peacefully in ber iniur

aparlmmL, she hfed. in the Last watch nf iht night, wills dear conscious™^ the two

foUowing drmins; The kkig gave her a diadem adturned wiLb itgbi jralden bells

;

iuid tlm nun of on Vvfiferi.-trut'r undsr which she was stnnd:ng p
ivss cut li fT wilh an a^e

tiy somebody, huL o yoaPE iteegre-w up. Id order to Ikitti the meaning cf these twu

1 irtyilJL or llniilfiK5«, who- r^^ided iil Ftsyupiia in Mn&iiLlii^ ui, a cnnlmDpcrary ol tUn

jiir.i ropii'ii ’«t,i !ihi ]r;i

i Bn ttniMlilH UttraLUR <» die duiituadon w nay (iriviui: uluiiiJ.ut Jevund ca

B<aJfl|Laa um?.

3 t,y. UlitdmlVLbu'^ Stsi'piriMirniii, II, 1—3

4 Tin dHnvitivS SiltiVtli&a (^crtfiYiisf) UELun a£kiri '1 voisea JJD ozsl -JCO.

3 For i lie five hiiiiV n( knouleiSte, ckree of Which hr '^iWrAlkcUAl, att t. rttsv iik'i, 7\irrvfir

(JSffiJAf^tnniPiflrnrm, I, U,

C- i.e. iri Jj,mtilldv1pa,

7 Fi's. in imljJ., Cf . vrnv Bl^.

5 Hmil fierliRpj 'S^rq? .F 01" tl-Jl.'l.j



Ill

{&ra&jn£i„ >:Lid tvtiiil up Lu Ll.tt king, r sya: til'd Inin resithSctfiiJiy, l. id yUOStiomsl him.

1 :us .king told her what was both plenuml and usi pleasant I y sayii-i;.! ! m-

Lljrdiiitely after my decease you will obtain eight- fold yain,
w and a". Ihe end a :m:

,

wli well rutc die earth.
1

(V, Ijj.) When the iking saw that, on hearing ^his? s[>ericl.i j r
Lha ijiLeein roVtOiJijd

lier ifiirid Iw (r scprraewini:) sorrow anit jay, he consni. :! !ie hv IcisicL n-urdg L VVI.ile

time was thus passing plcasantEy to both, stumo (being) arrived frum ihe would oLlhe

gods jmd look hi,5 abode jo/ftiily in IIk queen's womb, just jl? a I-ir^u ti/uJ swan in, n

pkasant hike (covered) with aiLlCiiijnali lotus-dowers,

[V. 16 .J Once a rich great merchant named. Gaudh tbtti, who lived in
(

IlLat

town, perceived uu Lite iierls ManGhrLra-vana
, (Sir ifrbata?cctk hrlaenipta, who pnnsrswed

three hinds of knowJuLigfej bowedl to him modestly, aihf atktii him ca^rly ;
' Vene-

rable uee r In eonsequeftLu of bad deude (in a Former eai-leutcX al. my son* have

beau abort-lived. tihall 1 lave any Icag -Jived aona hereafter ?
T

{V. Jtj.J Hie tjjisiL asn-etio nepILed litottifijlly . 'Sttrely you will obtain very Innp-

Jiveil ones- Listen aiLmiLi veiy tu i hi I uLbw ma' fesken ot Lint, (fact!, Ei'cai mor-ch not I

When you on tar tW fmest in. order to- eipcHte n. soil u'IlC-ui you Wall ubltlitl, (bill) who

wilJ die nt onoiV, yrjni will obtain there a. virtuOiLS sun. El :., i c
i
;u l'iiFk(] the whole Garth,

he r being satiated with sensual pleasures, will at the end duLrOy (tSwi coniaeciUBneos

of hi 5 former) deeds and attain the bh?* cA wJvaiioa .

(V„ 22.) Havinfi heard his speerh, a Yalrsht stundiuj io Ills lieh'bbourluBd,

impelled by the (fo-imor) good ilecda of the future prince, wont tu ihe royal palace

in ardei to assist the mother personally at his birth! and entered an ncmpiana. t [J mag

has performed good dteds in a former b-irch.fi denies gcnmiUy im Ii. tu lie ck'ilt.

(V. £i.} Once, when the mouth of Madhn (March— April), which brings; delight

linll 3>4SLOgK
r
had arrived, the uOfilideULial lIoi ije^ti< pi’itsM ltiIctoiI I he kill's palace

tally .in. die nipnimg. lindiiLg lLic queen sitting without oroami.'n.ts, lus asdtsd

respectfully
‘

Where ts ihr king ?
1

{V, 27-) replied '

h

Theliing,

is sleeping and enuoot. be seen at all." Clou-

eiderieg her words a bad omen,, ho tunned Imck,

(V. 2i>.) WTseih" at the time oF 5unTisc3
he Te;u:hed lIjc lioose of thu itiirusler

Knaiithi^giitaia and saw him there, tlie knave told him in sect el .
' Tins lci:iB<l<srn

wt|l heiong 14 you. Yon iuusl kid the him; V

(V, 3^-) IE earing luw speeob. (the OLtiOL’) COVcIOtl bis ears in dreiuS (and siatdj

‘ill is !s:ns has cnt-rusdeif iur, the {former) worktn00,11 wiih line ibnnity uf 131 iii i- 1 -er

Tiiii kFws L-o J ivih.';iI hh>4’S svbib;,

t tf. \Tene S, OGta.

t L. iiera.lt v : a inaclune tin th4 nh»pw) ot irueiiili. ' A similar nucldne es mentlooetl by iht

Jalna monk l*fi[r ibbaitra rn liij- TUt^nsKin uT Lin p.ji-.-ruijjiiirmjii, which tiui^lwd In. A. D
11M-. see Pmtestor Herld'a edition in tlw Hirrnnl Ori**l^l !ir-ji*i| yol. Xl a hoot I, lolc tl—'Tbn

u tiver ii£ Vikiilu'.

1 Rved u*rltkps ItWit 1! for

I] St* HtiOvB. »*rvi B.

f Cf. tefciw. narsi: 4"!? 1.



I low rJirtttld 1 du Lum wrong, Li ke no snfirate ? Kudradiitta ] Although you ai&

clevuT, liiii: which yon forest; it very bad polity-'

(V. Ll2.) Hearing thitq (He domestic priest said t

1

His future scui would tike

yOUr life. Therefore prevent thin I', and want away quietly.

(V. In consequence of this bed dead, Kudiadatia. was ni Lacked by disease

(in the third (J-ny
,

tost bis iLFc, and sCUilcd urj t vety lung -iTirt pair I ill imgraliiKi

llm-pnab the hells.

.
1 V. J- l , i The wLiked mlftlatiir HUsbikintr-LmfeB, who wished so kitt the king,

because oil [Ii jj sL rengik of It ud i aclac Li's pnoiphecy he fejmed hra own dsfith, ad-

vanced Ln Ilia diiotLiaa of l he kmg'.? together with two thousand princes who
had liciB bribed by pnismLs and were well provided with soldierf-, and lather
wjE.1i ir lilt'd ciajdiants and burses,

(V- 3fv.) Lcuciiiig (liis, iFic king carefully sent awny the •queen sitting "tat

Eke .Li
1 r.j| il. in s. cuef i he minister angrily, together wiih princes devuied to hLuimlf,

whi> had lieen «nn nvpr by a former minister, and who, at ibe s-glit of kina, deserted

Ihr minister ( Kij^buii^ivikll.l
|
defeated Lhe ktlnt attaica in bailie ;ainl Juried bint

to fly from fenr,

V. ,T9.) When K&|jdg£ralui., Lhe son Col K -.sir, a nig.i i nlca), hiaid iliat tbe latter

had been defeated in battle, be, tall of anger, .arrived r,i pnpe wilb a mi-merDma

arrr>«l force-

(V, -SO.} United witli hitn again, the wiefced K a4>; i-'- ntftufa slcv thr king

in baffle, and sr sed that kingdurq.

'Y.IIJ The v Heat irf ministers then obLninod tLio kingdom, wlikh wive Him
no happiness. Just as [ipi«iiiet| fo^r, or an nn^tutehil friend, or a rtlipon

yutn-iHuiL i ho slaughter rtf Jtvtpg beings tfnib Lu d »)E
i’V. 42.) Then, leaving irioniited Lhe aejopkna,* queen V jayh., who w-us,

|rfuteL-ied lty tlte Yahshi, weeping, her body bring scorched by ibu fire of sorrow

readied a ritmeLery that was lilted ou all snLes with tiiievea wbn were hanging

down liertil fur oaf, fpr'i who were COvunug die sltklwK foa Wllidi ilieV were liiteii)

with blood cxHsiiig in strc-VIIE from W0Lind3 and mouths, and whose yllal tufa T.'fitVi

si utlcr 1

1

: u. owing tu tilt T-^iiti produced by liemq sisltt by ine s.tahef,,—iuid with

wifcheB. whp were dreg^ing front Lhe fire (of Lhe funeral [nte}, culling to pieces

with r-harp bniiv-K, .tad dc'-‘OL'iri lig a hall bum l curpiiR with manifold tlin eh s,

(V
i 46.) L'i-VLclL' d by tin: Yaltsiiil, Jthr g|LVR hirtii tJu're: a: n.gin wiLhriut |K3aus

Lu ,a Uivrly gmi- just as lieaVsU fiSutisJ Itr thr tnniin.

(V r 47.) She did nut cefnliratr ^ven a small Festival (in lma*pisr) gi the luilh

of a son, but i .l, peiiciLCni grirf iurrraseil by advert fato.

|Y- 4^,} H’he Yaksln at imns plscorl on all sidt-H lamps (crtrtsisrLna:) uf jewels-t

When she sail tier filled witli Borrow, I ike n creeper ennsumed by a jungle-tire,

(she eaiii) ; 'Every rank i? unstable, "Ria beauty of youth is transient. Union

* See alioi't, leh-H* £4 ,n,l Jj‘,

t This is doi^ji L#i npjH 10 prOlKt tin its™ tj«rc rhild from (iL'inum . c/ Taw-ey's tr^Hfa-

llua dT She ffuJ
,

Ji«jfari'jvS
l

[i
1rrw. Vet. L p. JilS^ iwi-b
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uri^t idlives Is perishable. L-if c flicker* like ft lamp. Tba body rontsiat* of

nothing but impurity and must be Abandoned by ibe wise in this mrid. 't'he

kiugdum, (ibungh) tu bfl worshipped by sdt men, resi±i:ibka (itl lirfrvity} U, of

lightning.* hi all objects all feci desire only for iheir (mderteatrLi y / cctidiiions.T

't'h«KR sire aa.lucidly Li ;li: r.i Leuy . Therefore desire ends ir. p:nln. Although an object

esistF, 4 may awl excite uur desire. If it oxiEte and is desired by us, it may ItOt

halting Be? us. If It cmsls, btfldtii.fi to U<-, ar>d elites nur drtf.ire, iJie SOitii uOd

(threatens)tl|3ia thnsc tbrisfr (conditions) OT CUF tmi-StCUPtf. Hr whose mind It?,

9

«ltwe4 fbe State iif lEniniuLahihty and lltilli the uniicrsr-. does not perceive liEiyLlnui;

Stationary tiny where nr it any tii lit. I f cite feels desire for objects exiting, <u_iot

future Q5ies, ‘This may ho (excused). (But) whuL intelligent niiLfl fctils rlenue in vrun

fw what ie past 75 H ytvu (hits cunsadei the true state of the world, my Jeftj

VijrtJ'iii do nit suffer grief, nor fen. desire tor bygones ill ’Vftlll. This il Inntriiiwis,

'.visfl son will give yon pleasure by mud .mg the bud conduct of enemies uati-l

(tie attains) sih'fttion. Take a bnili
!
Collett your i hough l? Tukc jsrupor nourish-

nwntf What avails this. useless grief, which u:dy enuaes lIjl v.asle oF tho body ? For

eveta in a fit-

1

1 birth, you will not re -.wicr yam limihaiid by mourning. The migra-

tions oE beiuga folHov* d verse paths owiinj tin lSi« diversity of deeds'.

{\
F

. 5$,} By sintb reasonable speeches iiim VakabSJ made bet lice from sorrow

and ciiciaitiud at her siite in person ; sunli Je the fricntlsliip of tire gpood..

(V. f0.) When Gaadb-itkatu himself tame there and expired ilic Jean Ltoiij

tif hn; NT,'ll Infant#, be lieard the fine, deep voi«|| nt ihn little buy.

(V. Si.) Calling uuL : iivu, jhu U
1

live ! litef) ax if it were ftbe boy’*}

future muni! jivnndliara, lift found bint, pieced tbp,: the prnphney of the asccLk had

Cinne Iriie, sfrettJved out lioLb bauds lovin.clVi ILLnl lifted llm fopy rip,

(V, 6Z-) When Lbe ig iLJitf i; beard lii& voice HIld recognise*! (.rnndhHltltajnll
,

sdie

made Jitrself fcnavcrvta him n-id banded (l'ig boy) m^bi to i >n Eftyinfl •: ujr,

brinsr up (lire apple nl) my eyes unknown to others!'

(V. 64,.) J [e renerved (the child), saying: 'I -ImM tlo Lb is', m ul iio'ne in li£i -tc
_

emd Siandci] it to hi- wife Nnadn vililioui telling her nnythim: about its origin,

Bayiitf, as if lie were nei^py ; 'Von, fm^eifuJ une, lia- c gieoii tlua Living iEiTani into

Illy lifted, will: nut any examination arid. nJTi si dftration, id ortler to ftltfKiflft it, Tl'.iii

fboy) is Full of bee mid virtues, I'alre him 3"

(V, 67.) With greedy eyes slip joyfully leceivetl ivi.Lb but i hniulii Lbs Liciy -,vh<:

surpassed Lhe raorning-gtra in splendour.

* Fur prnTifijr ii-Mii Fi
-

q^uefra.

f JFcjd purrftyd, h
CHIlllltioil Mfl TflNpfirflillTlfiptfTJtlJP, V ¥J,

l I uwu thecatnecL lranslitiiKi of rwnt JJ
- —Js tv Llii; kindngsa nf Frofe- <ir Jaeul"-

J Si::: illiive, V-tT: C S3 f.

|l Tile ['Vl J J, Lille 111, lliDW!, tliat :||,J,-7

,

1 !..; .7 mBTilll. ]
r4jr Ll|,' CtMtOQl "'I

inyir.i; jiviL, ‘(j<ni blet.i ycu " on itennng uiiKbcr sneer mg, cj- A", tiii hij irr/f-nj^ ii r, i ,
simpler sh.

L fTkKt I JO l.iiil 143

^ ,tii :i| i.'Hi'u* : 6U. 7 T, JHCi. ihe 'aociI

.

ftJixnT j-*r m lure redundant ai lltc'End <i[ etciirnpuditir. Cf. in

Tamil ^ejiuuici of after nroper jij^iui.
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(V. hB.) Thu grcai merchunt performed: on his befonlT the (bsitiaJ) siUKfKieiniis

eeremoaiie? mir| bestowed oil him cmeday, liL Ike end. uf Lbe '(first) Icerdinff with nre,'

the nime Jivuidhuni.

(V. fj9J By means -or Ihu aeroplane Vrjuya \™nt thence (o great settlement of

Rjyictirs which I; ty Lb IIig- iiiiihllc of llie L >:i r >! 'i.k;L forest, p.nd resided there quit* in

secret

(V. 70.) The Yalish] viKLteiS the distressed (queen). Wishing to dispel her

Brief, *ku pleased her daily by illustrating tho course of the world and tiic pn.[h I

I he OiiwO <|ijri;'iui‘ liv irferestinK stories suitable to her condition.

(V. 72.) Hero fin LiSjuptuum) two bcaatiJuI younger (wives) of ting Salyan-

dhara : ffbamimti and AnaheupiLSrdtii. tore Lwo sems Madimrn «nrl lisidih, wliu

(later on) racso^eieed the tr Lilli of the Nght Joutiioe
1

' ;u::L lu-aepie:! ilie cnmirjindntHn i k

(incumbent on) lay-worshippers and these two also grew up under the cure

of Gandbitkata.

(V. 74.) In llie Siitiit: pLiCe (the Enl(owing persons) became lay-wnndiip-

|itia: the kiiiit'ii general, niuiiwl VciiyruTiAti, the domestic pries* SJ#ara H the chief

tttorehant Dhanupila, and fourthly the minister MatisOgara. Their wives were,

reajieirLi vdy, Jayavu.li, iMimat**, Srlrfattn, aud fourthly Anupamj, and tboir res-

pective son: Dcvar^na, Biul.lhi&hei-.i, Varudatta, and UodjiumukluL.

(V. 77.) Tliewe sk sums, MnJhura, ctr., grew together with prince Jivan-

dliucu, engaged iii boy:;' pimns. (These sevrii boys wore 06 de;LL' L(J tjujldljOtkaia)

Liu: Owtl life, and iBIflparublG everywhere by n^bt and -day fttiin tkis biitb-iiiinded

ime, first a* the (scvirii) categories, bquI, i‘1C-,+ [ft>ED the world. TIihII Nutidu aiso

hnre (to t’riuul-! i liiu.ii I in .lvie qoursc <i son, b'audfidbya.

{V, ^).) ( Jure: same one V: I: a liud tb^ appearance of in aureiir. pticraved in

the park of the city the prince, who WUS engaged ill the uiLKilt buys" gamuti, hub.

etc.. ftod ashed him - "Trll inc bow Fnr From kero the town hr/

(V, St.) jTvundbnrji replied iRugliing: ‘Akhoegh you «re old, you are ignorant.

Even a. boy cannot err in this#. For who dues not infer Hip proximity ni a lown

from observing boys pin vine in tbo outer jiork o ( a great tows, as Hint of the r\ in-

stance
'

| rc
-

from afcsrrv ing suioki I

(V. 33.) When (tbc ascetic) saw, hetud, and examined bis postures, complexion,

voice, etc. (bo thought) : TLiia la mo ordinary toy. From bin characteristics

loyal descent may bo inferred.' Wishing hj find out his Family by some means, he

asked him ; ‘Give inu to eat
!’

(V, 66.) Tin- prince promised this, took him to his Father,, and snid : 'With your

perm ission, 1. have (promised) m give'hin to cat,'

* 1j!, Cii lIl-h Ji'itiui Ti'liniuE,

f Ste ? '.4 -p M I Ji.TJil IP 1 i
-

1

r.- Y . r.1,

i gqp seem;. ti> be no’J f l; «
jf’jjq'.

3 Pertr^isra ri11'- 1

!
Til* you 1 1

[f j
lii'xi III I .let, Lf, ihc v| , :Ll l±iCbnco of *. jnierriririj

1

q^fp ql^Ifr-J



I V. 67, J
When Sue father * heard (his, (Ins thought) with .joy r ''I minst ]]R|i»q

this well-sducaled scro/ He cmlwAceil him leppitffiJy nnd rantl iMp sm, after the

bath lie will dine wdl with me. Von may eat without anxiety..'

(V
r

. 89.) (The priiseti) Eat down with liK compn-.iioiv; i< I commenced lr- eat.

Thun iii! o:^L and bethei lA his motEmr aftei the I ash inti el small children :'Tliis t
c

nil hot, H uw i'li; i [ ent it 7‘

:v. «N).J VVlnai (the -uu-al in the garb of aii iwcetic saw him crying, he said t;j

ihe young prince : "My (tear, (Ink i)ih!!< not SjOlOhiu! yiiir. Althnugb t[uiLu yooit^ bt

yi-^rc, vni.i -i’-i m.ellicenf nml $urpn,sx alt isi L'.!1 ii. And uL.ici , ii'ILilv-. Flic ..ii'iI

rKtiwu Jo yon cry 7'

IV. 'jJ.J I I I its boy) roptieil f^if-Li^n, venerable one ! Vmi do noi know the

Mtpwips advantages of this crying: The rolferied phlegm lloa^ det, lint eyes gel

dear, ami the food tool-; down, Why do you forbid Him T

(V
r

. 94.) Whan his mother heard this, slic wits pleasdl

A

iihJ kuvo him und his

coin|iaufaiis a ptopef aiaoiim tni.

(V. !

J5.) A I Lei G.TJuthnti;A|A Aid dilted and herded li illicit" oomforLAb-ly. (iln:

guest) in Mir: fpvLi q( r.n nscetbe, who bad dined WlLb hill', spoke 1 III Is I have

cymciM veil ail affection [nr vu !>:yy in cfla: aido: at a: of hi" devemo: s and slialJ

purify his miniE :n llv: ^ivat 'irrau ul i-citnsrs.
1

(V, 97.) When tho arent nietcFi.iur heard Iii spgceh'
F
he said: '

L ;ud lIj& chief

o f kiy-wor-JiipLiors, nnil do mu bow hiuriy *drans-e nscruc fm any nsisoiii. Yen will

probably fe.'l hurt from pride if I do col do this,
'

(V, 9B.i When {tha other) lioiml this, be tnfd ihc trntli almm IthiiNelf :

" I am
the Itmg of KitfiliapurAm. Vriyat-Armn by name A ftor I !<ml In-.-.riJ I i

i LucilO doc-

trine fidsn Liu: Ascetic Vii infuidiit, mi rail!- ' .1- purified. t made ace? my k.ngdum

ua Dlifilishfai ajeJ vowed Sffcjr^Lth'itfaif: jLXuuhh to bear tin.' great Iiimi pradnreil liy

the hat fire Lq thp st.imAi ic, aill. Oil right faith, [ asstillLEd Ltljs Barb iaaii liEjcajae)

you; brother in eHh iSmnri) doctrine.'

(V. lfll,) Havmg duly lAJiisrdett'd :i is- speech, ilia 'treat morehaal mrule over in

him hi!' with :iis <:: i .. 1

1

L | x: 1 1 j i .
,.ti

:

. . Wli iL tvdl llLO -JS IMS lt"L eiitrtlf-l Id 1 worthy

pi.'TFCin, ’list a;; wk<I (ex (imnj dcdl Lo the Field :

(V. KJX) Hb v.'I

.

os!! i"A>Lri was i'ighi H :\oco|itvd tli i^ groat f|ib on. I conducted

tlliC boys) in i|.u1-e ;i short Lum tu ihu uiid of :lLL HoioDCes.

iV. The prmeo who had attained the mastery of science?, Rjioiin like 1 he

sun at the bonier of a doud.t oi lilte mi elopbarit who Liar readied die fimt youlli.

After some time Ins ]>r(a-e[sl(>', who L'JtL'fctSed se! Ohti' ,

l
i
attalood salvaLioJl.

Crodamri.

(V. ICS.) Abend Chip time n cJiief of fnrest.divelJcn:, tv.ilokeiA y mmn,—ci

oow Idllof and desto^yer uf ihc |iious r
ivlipwj colnur resembled Chat ra urovr- ol

T
u'l I

4
riv-.il (fT

'
'"SHl i::m

I

! ‘h^ cjiiii-l 1
. ieiiHjn;'

,
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i.darkj f 3.iivbE-(to^£ l and wins appeared lu 1w iliLikness itself I
Ism had :*K*.uucd

human ahap& OnL uf Fear OE Hie ist the Hint,—appKKldlBd (lie CGW-PML, in

to a«l2 fl Hie herd of MUM, aocompiviied by an Bvibktil iing, r»i-nrr-lSc=e^ oney
,,

1 who

tmUt hows fuid arrows .11 thair hawk, inspsrinl lest hi by ilu loud stumd nJ barns,

and cuuld not he t esistod by anybody in lln ir attack, just an bitter, powerful drugs.

(V, 1 09 .) Wlii'is king- KaFhilriiitiMmtai heard this rumour, ho cauEeit to hf

niii.tnmrni in public lliftL lid WOllLd EIVO the virlHOUK virgin tsOill'iVari, daughter nf

:m:L ( hj| ia»i 1. i'i Li .ii 1 who should rococor tJic s'i i v.

(V, ] 10 .} W bL™ J ivjlul1Ii;1i';l heard this, be went nnktllm Loblief*, .TtaMLiiMmieil

by KrdiiAgiriika r»nJ aurruuuded liy lib own cow juiniom;, and I'unglit a IPIJIS Lime,

]>Ui iii|; n loai# linn rib sltUp all (nvft OP hi* IlCIlS Iww, <rn rl.ly diflJKJlthing ah

TiTiiuLerruptcd ectm!k (rif tbi^ihj Yil Lh great liflstc-Tity, ftEPinuitia wU Lho prisilidna Lau^lM

in uichery, dw|Kinn the Arrow -shots uf the Grannies, ohnnifihg hi* |kbce «|tiickly,

shattering till' .iTiuii'-sbiiwu-r* of the uftmiiioft, and KLopL»ing- the niLisilci (directed)

at cowards,

(V. 3 14. > Aftrr be had defeated the robber*,
j

uf puli, (defeats)

plans, lie entered the (own ihat ivnn iulcinied wiLli llu Ltoringf iHUinen*,-— itis* Bit liy Hie

goddosE cif victory and bllinjj ilII Li'yi.in-: i.ick untidy with hi* fame, which k.ut|wi>

-

i'il

(by its BplemSoiI! I 1 1 in mm.in, hr '.Imili JerS u. (-iViriiiH fj ul tho fiivon, ond the ja::-

1 r:l iii’ flower.

(V, | Tt.J Attracted by the perfinru! ul In:; Lain", L i
L' ( j'OH I people, just os

bee?, Lasted on [h• Imly of the prince, ( wbl nh v. 1* a*: inIJ as! a lreo-5 sri] covered

with the bower* o[ 1 i-n colour. eLc,

(V.U7.) At the bidding of the prince, the kolm nf lie V/tiqyas unanimously

teporL&il to tbo king tliat ’’ici (1 ii. NnrahrUhynJ tauL rcukvirred lbo t'otui ns linlmi'if,

and induced liiin tn give thri pToviffusfy 1 nontkrucxt clqgm ti.'irlasAii iii inarriage to

Naadijli-ya. W-onderful nra tlio 1 c-.ilt- uf (hroM-J1 ib*rls I

GondharvotSst^i,

(V, ] 19;) id liii^raljL {rj-,, Ind in), cm ilia wjuibirni side of (lw inCHI.II taijl of

the KhSthHcaF, ! irleaiTwrl I ho Lity nf l ijigmi^rnlLahha,* as Llmtipli I 'ot-tun* flisui

SLbjshted there) fm-m hiatven,

(V, J JO,) 1'hr- nilcr Of tilif Lovril, Ilia Kherbarn cord (joflplav^ga, bad herq

expelled by bis heir* and (Poprivoil or hi* dbirhy, lie I mitt jh liiiiiKiJvliLi.^ pm 51

KKRintnii* iHHpeil M anajodjivn, another nssrn, nnnied ppin^nh-a, and rtulLled In this

town. His wifr hvilr {eatnoit) l>liiiiriur.

1 Far r^nd ^nUTU',

3 Item/ 5-,
j
j I'j?

j pm cst. Hllent rjanjEFLnre- rd Hr. Junppuianm 'si .irj f. j.,

t a syiMHiym or ViirynJ'JUri^ir . , i ,. 113 I

1 <!/ HviMarlhUkilra.'* Pari lUkfafitfmi, 1 1 '.nd KitikHk^tn i -
1

: I .

i

• 1 1 I-, Tivn'ey,

p. 1M

h For q ^vj rr I t Ji'i "q
. M.-C s f l^'- 1 J



(V Hi ,

)

Oue day llitir (bjutflitar GandEitiiyadiUih wheat Innlji was eiuausiiltd

->1' rmiLin^, i'U 1
. mu' v.iQj t li

i
p| i«S lI.l li:._L lords, brought, n ^»rl.u:L which with, fall uver

•Tron I’ki U’Tvi'iii^', in Cider lo #ji«. it ia Char Fill ' i«f). Pifl-ttiviiig Ltial ache J:;id

ri^ili Oil Lha slgi! til ycKiLl h. ilia UwJ isf I ha h. ! i

i

: lj :
i. :: .i.skrtl his lriiti isi>*fr S]uL:;;:ig;iiu

(O "a i

-

::-in Mil! (iiL^ht hi run m.'iri nvl.

{V. 1 24.) (TIm; miniy-i.ir) L'fl^ijsr- n'lSrrlinn U’a^ Ixnind lcb!> h
|ctli| hiiii ill? I iiLIoy- ipf]

pfOphecy, which tic bmE fanntrly lisjurd F n suifc ;

(V. L25.) 'F>i1c£! I went 1- > I he 'limiliLr.i Ini'jLin'iiiii , in nxilcr l:> wi>nJ:i]>
J
ilnr

iimi fat-dx. L drcmiHimbnlalwl devoutly, run! praised fn'UHdrng iy rule, ilni temple

gf Jinn, in the NbeiJimij wood on the caaLcni Bide (of than nHJUiilain), Iwwcd to the

TvsndpWng- iiscttLre YipnFam-iti, who was stuyiiiT thcra, lisLenrd Lu tho (Jaina) doctrLaa

(expounded fry him) h and wsi-iod him '<) you ivlio are to be worshipped by thu

world I In wboaa iMicluaive jneaeati-iou will Cru.udEiuivadu.kiii. thu vitLiiuiia daughter

ofmy lord, remain 7
1

(V. litrj tie v.liu puethuitsud ihr if/'iri/ii kruiivledpe. rupLicd ns fuJlbwa : 'On

th 15 tiyTtUnprtt,- in iLhjmtn. (r'.r,, IlkIiil^ m : I: r Irjveily ccKinlry i>f Hcmlrigudlu., n.1

[(.aj^puTBrn, (ruled) kiujj ftatyundliarn ivhr> way myi! i -hi-d |vy IruthfulnesHi

Uih tfteut I|UC«I Ciu nwuoiJS) Yij^yi. Hiese two Jllkve nn ill-.iK.li itnm, prurient xnn.

(Gandhui.visdatEj,) will bueonifc tiia wile by the cltoli m ol n bntl*aii(l (by ificuna of)

tlic luLe.' J

iV. iitt.J 1 lcarui|r iho miiUHier't spi'iTh, iho lord o r"
i'ic t'K some-

wjim.1 |jlii Llic

L

iiid ;mcl .i^n.in jlkIelmL |Ilu. ntinistor \1iiLutai;au •.

h

J1'-l,.v Kilt we outer into

LOt'l Itlitc III] Vi -
1 L 1 1 tlwtllcM EIL1 I'. LI ill

'

(V. I J2, i i'll-M in in I.-.I.I

)

r, l.vlflil In'll Iv tin- h- kmn:|! olhti CiLutyV uOiidi Ln--

had IfriTjif from the usretir.; ( Tlir-i-p '.-.iO ill the !;;utH! Ifija^rtliTtm a muni

irietehani tmmed VripimblMuhiLtii. Hm wife (was iLiwwdjl raditiivuLi. T3i*ae two

hud a eon, Jinadatta. Once, during Lite worship t'f tlLoom.ui«fanC goes,-? the Lubar

outcred. eIm |Muk Ptfliyjrdharui in lluiL toiu:, in oivgt Lo dcvokitly wnta^p Lh« Jlat

Sn^arihi'tiii, .Hid yuu CuiIhli huiilu Ihafe) to^iitlier with liis fe-thrr (Vi’ishathadatwO,

WliL'u yuil -=L',v Iliju {i«j.
t
j inuu.lnU^E llwm, VOu lliiailo frioitJH with him. IkKriept (h?

i]ilT«i«ai:a gJ li:xlie:;
T

;iit-re um nu iilJiur diherouut! hfiLw'&Jll yolk Jw-lhr V\ I'.i le SORMk

iLiyd ipere fehitE 1

1

n, r rj lt .
-

: gliiel nl mer..hib1=i; dppujjLli J. JiniLiEutth Ml 1 1 is

nURM»«l cnlifiJllenijnenl, und WHS initialed '71 the jiTCM-jme (if lilt «.90«li(: Guflopilir

The oiMie6 1’aAmivati ulso wcnl up to {the nnn) Kshuitli. vuwed ttLF-ocailrol, and

(tlms) a-otfid according to Thct noble bdrllt. The tocnJthy J inaiktia ntcapied the placa

I Aii>uihii|l ill dia /nfi‘Jvii'ji'i:lit.y( 3vuiirj, I, 0, iTLir itiVr, Lina 111 ml p>J Llir li-nr yi-nl 1! uf Inov--

• is "tli |miii«oi irfa.nl 1 mi'A Icil^i: ol uAbiariol iliic-si
1

si- I'rodeswir ]Kvlii, ZDH.O,

Vol . *Cl, p. 2

^

i In JiLiYibilUvlfii, e:f. abo re, vetae ..

} Sjec bfilo'v, und cf. KathaAOitr, p 6i i

1 KlrtiQiT is- i synonvm cf WJifr^firyw.

i Fur ifcpitftii in verj? !>+ L pici|»ji; mnhnir ^tT^E'4?!,

0 Tliv iyi.nl '-iJi'Firhl i:Ci.iij-j I'm jti± ! iiie ikCAi cgottMe, ci iiia .uly DninR id a muiaLc.



Etf h.x LuUiur ami isiij wy«l pleasure;-, to ::is haute's nautent ill) Maniirnmii and

CHluer ivjvck. H.n lyatl, ut bi!i (iw]t auc-oril, reach Jiainji.l yipa OQ buSLDBaa. l-5y him

Ljur dflsjre w"',l he fuStl I Il-iiI-
1

(V, K 40- 1 This ( J uiadlUtB-) Wins |<i Ml* bluff) in a lew duyK. The lurd of tin;

Khaijaa receive the guest with pleasure and thus addrsasvtl him rt-.p^-H'nlly : 'Fiiand,

arrange for mv daughter timidhsurvadaLta Lhe elect: ui uL a hushiimd In y-imr cit>T

'(V. 112) Jh: [Till i Lu:ik her along with sits ]( hag.-!* h> k.i;-npuTnrvi no-iMul

thij-t1 l6L"Li(f:'i tt F a 'i uxbiincl lu he JlPChclfljrneJ in puhlir, pi)tt eieclrd in the [larlt

MaOrihaTa ft '.m-ilSom “ gCea! I all fu: Mel1
- clcr-thioi ul ,i husband.

(V. l#l.) Alter ttif! huac:; :d thee.ir:i, will? were experienced ilt !U'lx and sdcnceii:

had assembled a)uuR u-t?j flieir princes, lie peyfornuid the m. unship of the finas.

(Vr 1+5,1 Then tiandhiit vadatEu cir.efuL I lie Li.ui (eicctcd) f<^r the: chicthajL uLsi

husband, i -irryiim Iki I Ml of ELii^pk-ii iu- mai’lih. called Sughnghj, iinil Eka-d nlay-ui;

a musics! jtiiicfi afl«jni|>ani.fid by sLnginp, which wiu; correct in notes, mode*^ etc,, and

Lulled Let the liatfft! buildltadiisaju.,- i.iLeidiyJ capti wilting {the hearts of) iIiupo :*i:ik.--.

(V. 1+?.} Uifsincuie of lowering tile [wide pnxliwfflil by her lutn-pLa-ybjflr

Jivnritlhara entered the hall c-P-ctedi- F-ui lSic idcnicm -of a husband '. requested ire-

partial, clever judges. I lutt pkyim;. who were uppravud by both (parties), ret Lest

merits nod rkfectn; anil asked those wbu bad bent appointed for it to give him a

raultEeee lute.

{\\ 14SI.) They brought ii-ml gave him thrut or four Lute*. Ak pieces of hapf-1 cf

tile h«id or haity r.:id niricr rlcfa:l« o ere Found on Hits:', hr: rejfcLed them all and
rutfiL.J ibi. vi

: uu: 'it you :i

r

x Free From Cli .
,
give mu your lute",

{V. 151 I She ifftL'ii kiin rupontiuPly lli* Luce: ressioK in bar hand. Tlic- prince

KKjk it and plityei] rt mitsici'.l P P£ti ftLomit'ianstd (>y tin;
;
iLIj

; . which I'.'ao Li-^il anil low,

utlnctivi^ »p-d sweet, oinfonnad Lu ike rules *1 ;m, ami (would have.i moved even

(he heartaoT i.leur,'1 wtiite i.tliu .LL-ikenceJ ^xla -

1

i;cd ' bravo’ and uFei'ui! Lnm Huwo Li.

(V, L 5r+. .1 Udiiut III m the hearl hy Ithj: god cT lovu) who oarrfe.-, dive arrow:--,

GandharvadalM adorned hioi w-iLh Lhe fpv,'aijd (oE victory), Wliai nut happoo
kF fortune is favnntuhie ?

(V. I 55. 1 Some 'Ul the suitQTgl lijsl tlloit spJendran, J:lce l-ivmpg in tlaylim^ I

lie races 4ir L-Llteis huama! "dre lumps at ni^lit.

(V. Ufi,) Plean.vl that - hr had won die prince I y urcansof {hnr lute) SugbOshii,

I ‘The two mrl:-:i=L| m-.:iiL *i .1 1

1

,;J

,

r and imofil Jf n I, lit .'iViiWir ,ru m«Ult."— It. SLIIU1I1

J "To lhe IIihIusjs or iTreft-iBor K. SdflMfl I mi* iniLslilei.1 fur |1 mi rolhmnu ruutvrhn - ' Tl>-’

,,iir,rri.'j t,ri:ii-.'. nee ceplalButl \*j '.(i-uu- p i i Kallirvitliii's roeieenutiuy an SflrngBiJnLa. T|
n z. 37,

nod in Llh: aiii,gjeri...rrL-arjrmA«FvjA.fnyr,i-.7,ri
I J-. l or ifrjii/ii [ftlm cnl led. j/jitjii. jiiailcyt

difliLiA-.-ir.-j, driirfirlJ
1

, iJ-t |0
i JC- r Fjr-rv J | u/ AllOllidd, 3*0. J7J ; S:i ugihi iidriiji.pMir, J

,
j j'j,

1M, 3» i-. it3 : biniimiUiu. [LI. J7, IV, 27, liiraoHura, If, ](?, 3H
, 5liOm;i*rTja™iPtiy,i-

•ntirii*ei*ts|ri*A.r, If", rmniwnrvrcuAiviMi:, N, fat. DI, S-iffttsuluYTL. LJ, _ EE,]t. I. j? ii, 1 1 2 ,
lit,,

vr, H.57 r., TIZ-fEI, Ti n Iltm arfgiaalJv iiicnii a pppntyr local piece 01 noitiu."

i t/. UathvV'trittrj'ilTii L’VI- iOJJL J f

*Cf. eg., Si^tcha, Vl, -l
r
J, an-.! L'n-ru^iar 3 L^vbc| , rcrr;sn l.'iiiHlfttierji ul [[ 'laaclundrEL".

PitriSishfitpimir p ]++, n. t



Gan ] lumvul;i.l Lii lii.;- uddresiiad her lulP in K<sr lie,in : 'As iliough toi: weiS i:iy

hetwiicn yem are dfur to Lhe Jilin ily. Hounding (or speaking vi'i-‘13, '.wuet, SoUoh

mi; line Isi-.iri |h« mean:-; uf the iiiiiiai with tut prilhtC, And! clever.'

i.\
r
. lhA.j JteLiti&iud k bia TvickpHnssoriatesi), Kaidrthirii';ifjlkflL*i sun fKaJiA-

pAjakit) I linen made mi iilitKUjut b> abduct (‘Allil h<i.TVfttla( U.

(V r [5!J.; When the pmLe leaiueil tl 1
: 5 , liu ••lonntoil a niLling etupi nnt named

Jnynjgiri, And, accompanied by i:i« i dyadho^ay, i»1w were ptocciIc<I (yy ike : LLiC-n^r-

tal, angrily advanced nffiimst ihe eneiriv M ar-niy.

{V L60.) Then GandhBU-iadntii't latln r, lLi* Vidyidhira king Gat uj;i v L ga,

wluu wpa skilled in i bplomncv
,
become the mediator between hntli abd

]»u.:ihe<l L.k! ebertLy'u array.

fV. 1 03.) When lie haJ hftiugbi about ill u union of the two (lovers! in wedlock,

i" toFt satisfied ,
A {;uln:i h;o: no oLbuf tiiLCHo nn^iortoulj duty (Imu i In. iv-,irriA|Et

of ]i ie daughter,-*

(V, 363.1 Tbo bnjsphuitis ol those ivm, whiter; deliylic was incr-ELiaoil by mutual

inclination, reacboil Lite kifflwst inich, os it arose from the ipmoo equate

Suntmanjarit

(V. 10 1 .] Ohct! iti LEin month of Mw’lui.* which is the means «f Hie bruddtiwr of

love P
all the dtizima ahtttg with the kicitf went to take clucir pleasure in the park

Snrainalayj., in oiJ«: to dihport themHolvcs -n llio nooil.,? and displayed their

wealth (uf ur iiiiiiLiiEi I
'i on account ul tint gIV.it fftHtivaiL

(V, 166.) Jn : lit l Iw-|] tlii. Inif *1 ::i-ellJ:.imL=, had the name ViLlii aviEilda.UJ|.

rroni ilsiy w;he! Cli( l:ur li'lAn Il.i li;ul i daughter, huraniaiijiiri. fin* lallfT hod n.

servant, dyJiEnnlwU, who, in order to pmrJam:. the cfeveme&j} uF Iwr mistress,

went about umanu Lbo poofilo, lieolnrinfrliere ;u)tl there tot public

;

' Thin m n ErajtrRiit

lewder calkd Chandiudaya. No other (powder) has n sweeLer smell tlum Ibis.'

(V. 16'J.) TJin Vaiiya Kniuaradntlo kail front (bis wife) Vimati, a Hpotls.y;i

lOm^i'.tcr. G u fahii.1 HoL L'lLiipltril
,

f:Lii ht-Swul :.efvoj!L VidyulbtUi, litli'd wil3i

[iride
r
wandefEtL iibutn [Hiliain^ 5L|ie;ilutljy hei Own nkii.Ln-_-;s' vitUHiii a lie society

*if entperllf:
'

Tina it; tile haul fra.^riml (tawnier,, udlurl Srin'Orlityii, whiejr is pov'Erert

with bees, l

I

r III;: 1
i :; mil to hr f. I'.nnS even i:i beiLViin..

1

(V, I73r) While s,aw:Ji a di*pwle wns otmlinmns between tkose two (girls),

whoea mindb were filled wELh growing jcDlcn&v, the adcpS • of liial s«3eit<e ts'ere

uhubie ut decide it.

(V. 173.) Then the young Jotd fit ajidbaru Liiui^lf eMiiihied ihis matter

carefully (and eaidl I'l il: hi *iL >1 ll:i?.:j tvft> 1. 1

1

.. 1

1

. I -u i :
- 1‘ i:- the Chandri'daya- If

lyiji: ;L'jr:j ioi jl j i ij :
. f i it lIji^, i si: all iui.nsli I (li.ihm.il y-

(V. (v4A- He Lmjk E;oilv Cpiiwilcri;) in liit two liEiaiU n;ir| i|iiii.kly -ouUercd them

abouti (AjtriiotKii) hy the exr'elkncG of its porFumu, u swtuni uf bi;6ai coverad

1 su ihat, iitric ii.

2 Kik- alioiv, atxe : . r. vcrac LIO.

l (1/, itu: ...-1:1 l/l Ibb t-aili III in I -li -'.. J.JunjJ.T.

^ C/, Ifio^ If

5

3 Tiiis biaiuorat is laiitn£?iiLcaZ



Chantlinrfuyji, When (in evjherb; who were present there, raw tliisi, ;lI I ul

them piitiund only <i1.he C bandr, liuya,1
.

(V. 37C-) Henceforth those two jri rJs hrvc up iIls Ecieistific content between

sach other rind made pence ,

CV. 177.) VV hi Ic the citizens rt'tre cnjiryiiiii Lhom=c3vcK in this wood to their

li.isi.iLs cordercc. some naughty b*jts perceived &«[££ and iiii«i'<iavuuslj.' leitsctl it.

(V. i'/ti.’i Et r.vc away fall of fear, iiunped Into a tank, and was, about Da l«t

il£, life theft

(V. | 7'J. j Prince
]
ii.mnil

I

uitii had :l pulled gut I iv l:i; '-iirv.mi.lK ami I:I!l:I. ilS

narsjvith words of veneration,

(V. 180.? Accepting the- veneration, fthc dof|) remembered its Eormcr existence

lli.I became a IfaJisha named Sisdar-ana on ihe naouritain Cbandjudaya.

(V. 1H1.} fTbe Yatslta) returned te the pdfiueu. exiled fta wondered all by

pKMFmg ]iiin aloud : 'By your Favour I have attained sircli power^' and gjaiefiilJy

honoured liLm with heaven l.y ornaments.

(V. ] .j (He biril): Prince, hmn'efcTll! you must think ijf me ill case of a

cal.LPiiiV or <n a festival, -
; l

I

i . L . lL limn, anil r«||ypied til hi:, riwn residence.

Spontaneous ^neliL? s'ludl surely hr.-.r such fruit,

(V. 384 .) VVSien ibn king ( Kns'h-i h.i n v I 7 H.Ii n f, having thus enjoyed hipwlf a

Ioti${ time in tirowood, wen retiinninfl, h>9 rultirau elephant, colled Aian.iV'fRft, belied

at tin: noiise aid, without allowing furriEcir Lo be Etoppud by etlL.i's, madly ran

towards SuranLiiiijoTi's carriage

(V, 135.) Pepi civ iflff tier, ll'-O prinCE decided L:i ncL arouidifig LO and

titiuiTytf.*’ A pp: Kiel i' PS at mice, he circ-l '.the c.u phant ) hy llurty tWLi sports (rjr., rilOVfi-

in&nlE-?} and, ivithouL boiufi Lil'-rd himsth, easily lire tiiiri n i i . i I:
:

; : ; In his pusL

tv, 137,) When ike people saw tins, they entered the town [iraushig ho

IfiuiVrkUtfC inf the iiuuLig*rutuL> at .'leph^rr.-,

(V, 18d,) Henceforth Snrsmai’ijHTl became smiEten with love, hex heart being

Rip laird by Lho sight nf priitce J tvimdhara,

(V, Lb :

J.} Her mother tun! father having inferred from her gesUirts, moveinraitE,

and rnnvefSL'iti iJfls that Fhc was fill el with afTertlcHi, 1at Jivandliara. they reported this

b> Iji-H fattier {GairdhuiVapnj and, with hLs consiai t. lili ftha day of) ainipidcKis

uAStolliitn>nr
hestotvud (thuir daughter) with (gixiatl nrhfisnn sil:: prince. TJiereofter

lie enjoyed plaiii'ires H> his hearf'E content, us (tin; uhjert of) Ills lyve was worthy

(fit hi I IL3C If)

.

(A-', 191.) Tbs wicked ItsnR litisbilUiiHAraka could not t ram onecr bi^r ihstt the

people were continual ly ciinvcnjinii pinout the valour ansd good fortune of

dhara), mid said lo CliRtirJwilauiM, the chief of the watchman of that town ;

L

‘ttie

EtupUl jEvaiadhara lias huniiliilied nty iiitlluy elephant by lying it up.4 ’IT. it h ffh'y

conceited mod of a Vaisya Is itsgleCLijig ilie occupations becoming hie caaie, m?., ih*

* ^^eocdlTin 10 Mr. Kiljipilf»ailli Swifl. il'.i^c Jiro. uecbtifeiLl Uirfila of lliG art of trssHni

flephmits (fiirjia ii^friT].

t IAk ai^sin rtsd ami cf- merw 1^7.



331

buying Liiul selling of t-ucumhcrs myrobalD.ne, dry giiyger, eic-, nml deviiting liisn-

seEf lo actions suitable for kinfr’E sone. J-ct tlii^ evil-door nt once enter iht jawR

of death f

fV. JQi’i.V Tld* mart angrily ill treked JlvniulUam willi an anacd lores. l-.ivini-

i:ijj this, tJw: prlrtLc w!ib iii:- commwijonK, nml (-agcT for liitlning, met him tll)J lit

(Hicr LiifliclnJ dulirtt lui him YiilliOUl Sustaining iH y loPROS (himtolf).

(V. 197.) Kisli(hafifS;"ifJiltfl iuigriJy d isput clHid another nunicrcujH army or his

Awn.

fv, 3^d.} VVlii'ii i",-;i.i-i!l 1 , 1.1 i

|

leneclvr&il litis, [ho thought) with it merciful

lira:-:
' What jrvjHlrt this liSrktfs slaughter of miflarctlsJe bcingsi? J fllifl.ll pacify

that wicked Knslsihjnifiiriilrji liy futlkif) illWLIlh,
1 and thought (pI llis ffiHlil, tlh!

YjTiFlwi.*

fV„ ] fin.) The latter npiie-arcsil and. guessing JIvaiwJlHirWa intention, pur a

^Lo|i lo Lliifl p.v lm

U

1 (strife),

(V, 300.) TVo ihn ( YnlisW) friniid. n iHlIl- tlk> prince mount the mighty

sJephaut Vijayajfiri am) took (Jtvundhma),, with the latter’s consent, to h is own

i«sidu:iCe. For, it is tllQ way f cA friends lm --.mow lliuif Ou iL house (to iltCjf friends).

(V. 202.) (Jivandharii^;) conipAU'iJTtK ;uvJ • «.'•! :i i i v l**^. * ho were uiiAwfl-ru of the

«vem, ail ueinbJod ! «e trail young shmM.ii agitated by the wind, and were unable

tu fupghwt themselves. The clever ( PukII: iirv.-ulall a. who knew the reason ul his

j i : i j r ii l' t,
,
was- unmoved ond ctni«l n:-r<iiS ilreni il , ‘Aymg :

" No dungor threatens Lhe

pi i mm. Therefore iio am hiar Tor him ! He will ..s*n return
'

(V, 2uM After Jlvjimfbara liad comfortably stayed a Jong time in Lhe

Yakshti'e dwelling, hu Intimated to the latler by geslurfcs his dasiie of leaving,

(V. &K>i) Observing his wish, Hie YtJ™hs -nv* him a lipfcndid seal-ring whidt

fcn;iliJH its; hf^-irer tu flisuuie any) desired a ppcairmen, l and which accomplishod

lalll dcsirrat nhjectK.

fY. 207.) Having dcyL-endeil from that noun Lain £ su'd itcoortipanled (Jlvan

iflmra) some ilifltunoc, he *sslI hlikL luiJ kf: him, -ir ho danger [lireaLcrted him IVein

any side.

Podmottsma

(V. 30K.) When the princo had prnrepded sohiu di^tan-'te, lie rcaciieil ,'t .-ily

mimed ChonlFrihli!!, wbndi, cnt account ol its w]i it mi-ashed iriaeiRons, looked a?, if

i wers lighted by tbt monel.

(V. 2W.) Kitig' JUhsKiiifsrii ruled thps totm. tiku :i cugon; of I lie (jiHiitoni. I Tin

jiioen (v.'iif named) I i oifeuni, aud Lire daughter «l IkisIi PlsdnimtlJiiiifi.

(V 210.) When Uli; l.-Ltter was Uiking a walk iii (lie -wood, she vms hittoa hy ji

polfiooiJOHij snake. "L’lio king caused, to he ]jroci?c,i nud up that loti n " On Fipiip who

will fete her fro.ll I'lOiimn tiy fiaagic) jtiwcls, KjKills, ilrugs, sic., I -^lin|! hCTtow

this virgin along wlfh one lialf of Lfm kingdom,'

*C/. nbois, vfTH*

I
] ra;M.l ^HltJ

\ t;/. IIpcIdw,', -.-^^1! flOJ

| Snn dbir. e. i, trsv t Si.



(V. 2521.3 J-lenriujj (Ills, tba enialie-doctoore (said) : "ELven lipfom noiv hi ancetie

named ^diUya- has ;>TKli^trtI thin,' and, fr*m Jftf ire for (lit tiigio, many (of them)

tame to euro her, (but) could nod xkijj (the pubuu},.

(V. 2 f J.. ! At Hut king's roan ni:m id, scrvanL-e 'laicLeued again le WftJWCll for a do

rar. J3y cbanco iTscy perceived the prutM ewid. a-sled him osdtedly : 'lXi you pn-

hups hniin- about poison ?
’

<(v. ii 5 .) Hi replied :

L

I know nlittk nbernt ir.’ ItfluriisB his ^jteech, th<;y w-ecu

pjij.lfenol nu.l joyfully locixI isCLclI lii ill (hi Loo palace).

(V. 2U' ) He who was -
: I l L 1

1

1
.

1

il in (magic) jewels jithI n-pdh, themght of tl*r

V'aksha, proncmflcod n sjKdl, njid tioi cl 1 1 n jit
1incests from tlio olTiirts of the [xhfou,-

( V 217 .) The fciiirr, whn iviix pSitnsra),. i-nfcrrrd frwirt t'.ie r>in.i,jv, *-Oillpl6je icMi . ill'll

uLber ohamjCtorirdi^B of (the priori;) tlml lie snii.uL sm<;ly LH.'lnnj( Lf> a i :-y;hJ FflUi^y,

:lhlI bestowed Oil S i

i

- i i hi, daughter -i rjd Ih.e ilI in - e-me'ili :. a-ed 1 1 :-. I :..| llii I-. i i

i

l

;

1. 1
1 1 .

( V. 2 ! S. ) ‘lliflfl (JtvnndiiJiTn.J toon enjnyral Hi irnsetl hijpnilirr ivitU lIic vu gin's

thirty- two brothers, Lphn^Un, etc,, who iiwnf.-i? his ilh: !mu liy rlirir virtues

fC&liem'isuntiari.

(V. 219.) After (jlvn.m!liLiLJL) had. ablyHid iiic:,' rvinLie days, lie ftOcc ;l! night,

iin r,r
,
ll

i

i'.:l by fat( ond not nlijr-rv-ral |vv nnyoody wen I n feiv |*nvyHfis'* and iriiohcal

a town Tunned Kabfroa iti 1 he Htiptriot nn:iwi: KsIktiui, Cl! 11 lovely w:j<kI iJiih-.V

diis (inwia) lm poreoived ? toinpli nf Jmri thm was ndoTTictl with a thousand

pLnunclee,

|V',,:
:

.;., ,V; rdiiu an m «iw (this twupJf), ha bowed n-peiuidK, van i>,' 'J

hnnd:; r ctr-riHnHnbiil.Ttiitl it thruri times-, nod b< sp.ti to pLais* it nccoHliitt' to rule.,

•(V. 221 .'. frsiliSuiily a. Chanipaka tm: appeared, wti Ida seemed dir.LMJcLly tu

,<jvcr its Swl laoc with mil pantL lay iLf (blossoms) Spring 'tig forth L

(V, I'M.) Hit Kills wIiikIl hud hetju dumb hid 'lie. coturhcuDed Lu wiltLi i

beatitifull v ami sweetly, ns I linuirh I hey bad heim email (ol tlu::r dumbness;) by Lhn

medicine nf Ills arrivaln

{\
r

2-15-1 In tlu; lafcf whidi lay r-euT ihiji Juir-ji tmiplc, ^-id ivhkh hll>\|

with oIgit wjittr reseosblicc liquid t ryhtelEf all the water-flowtre viBib])' unfolded

thetnaalfCE, with tlui Liumm isier of s-wHiiniun kc1
, tied the wiitus o[ tbo door ol

thm (temple) opesi*d by I heui selves.

<.V
r
k 227 ,) <Ji hn«w iii^j this, he who had nitrified bimselF by bathing, devwulty

vorulmyi'e'l f inn hy nil :;n i-l; hint) roatiy Howl if- growing ill that hno lake, and

joyfully and eagerly [mussed him by suitaltilt: and rlusliaStlt: aulugies.

{V, ill that (town) the thief rnordmnl ^kih.|i;uli;L nsid (his Vrifr) Nirvrcti

had n dauglltflr, KshOmPieuildftTE by namet, who was ru JanlLkss. > as the fl«drless of

beauty liecseU.

(V, 2:59.) rormorly, llm great nFcetk VinetyRndhiva hud predicted ilmt, in tho

[rfosonee ufhet TalLitG husband, the Chaunpiilfa flowers nod nlf the other (tokens

iwo.tild anLii™
1

)'

* | UdiySfi ± 1
L

- fC^A-Aiif K the lVnkfil fc*iii«i»i -* tfinl(*iP “ill'llmwliHI us Kp Imt ,
VrJ 111 ] S&.i.



(V. Ji.U.j The servants pieced thane and uppeunied to observe iherH (tokens)

were filled with joy by the sigiiL ot" pfiaee Jivmadluita,

{V. 231.) (They caJPed oat): ^Olie apftoinlriie&l baa borne fruit!', west to

their muster ituitaiiljy. olid reported * tsverjUhliSL'.

(V. 2i'2.) (He said) joyfully -

1

'I’Iid words of ascetics are never untrue,' and Eiarnl-

iiJy luKtl.jwulcHL tiial liLiiatrjuiie uhu :i is iburghler, who wag worthy Inf J ivaiuLhunO>.

(V. 22J.) He LurLhtr said (to the [wmcc) :

1

When t was formerly toh:i]uj£

at Riijapur.TTn, king Siilyandliam. v.ailly gave run tJlis bow and these arrows. %y
are worthy of yen- Therefore do you take them !

*

(V. 23Fi-) Jivundh-vra. aor-epted them full oF joy and li’. cd pleasantly in that

town- While his time was thus passing, one day FiaodharvadattE visilcd prince

Jl vatitlbara by means oF her nvagic art.

(V. 236.} When she found him comfortably sealed., she relumed to RAjapurswi]

without anybody's fnurwljcdffe. Tor, the happiness of uliiic haloved (husbands)

is a festival to wives.

Hemabha.

(V. 23?.) AFfer some ilays, !:m: prince, ikr pcrfnrnjcr- of jp-od iSrods, IsSi tins

lOwll. as before, carrying Ihjw mad nrruwv, an:! Tivu:lieil <1:r town of 1 [fcmihlia m Llie

(il. Ll ICL Clf fillllLIIIL.

(V, Z}*}.) The Lpr-ft of ibip (town) was named L>rid ham itra, bis wife NalmA,

atkL the daughter cj kith lEtm.tbha. At her very birth somebody, it is said, had

predicted as follows : IF nit the concesc of arebars on the a porting-ground in the

Hanuhnra wood one wilt dispatch an arrow (in siu’h a way) that it turns round

near the target and flies bach, this ji;ir3 of lucky marts will become hi a wife.'

(V. 242.) When Llioao wlto knew aiehe-iy heard this prophecy, Ll-.cy were all

jiLLenL Chi practicing iii.i.-,. IbiiiLe } i v.lil

J

l ille :i atsO wan! Lo tins, [dace frOni deairc Tor Like.

(V, 243.) Whirl; lLu ardlBta saw Ellin, they said: 'Sit, do you IcaOw the

flow -practice mentioned :li (he prophecy ?'

(V, £4+,) He replied: ' (know a Irttle {of h),
H

They !o Mm; ’
I-E i t

Ibis tanRct I " H e took the bow and arrow which were ready, and let tiie fatter gn,

(The arrow) rcUimed lo him without reaching the tanjet- When thaw present mw
this, they informed the king.

(V, 246.) The king (thought) . 'The sjsscios of creeper which r was lookinR

for, was dinging to my foot,, I and gladly gars his daughter in marriage to tfivan-

dliaia) with (gtL-arJ iLdtaj-. This is ' 11 I. c u good Fortune !

(Y. 247.) fjlvaiidbatsi's) brotherx 1:1 law ! went tiiinaitiilra, LakutnUra, £u-

nnra. Dhanarmt ra, and others. luKtiucling all tlar'se in alJ arts, Lbc prinpr slaved

ihrrn a long lime, cnjciyitig (the funis of) grmt deeds perforiNed in fen irifir <hrrths),

(V. ?49.) When Nanda^hya ob«efV(i|f that OsuKlharvintaHn freijnenily went

t This u evidently a priwvrb.

tAillr Kup|iasvnnii Snilri rHLnnr>5. tbi* h intTit wtvAtfliajWiMiiur in here toed in 11ie l«ise

c : Lhe J jji'ii!
,

i



trom ( li:'ij^]>iir.uTi j to Jrrandlwra in secrci and lesunwcl Ugain), ha onca asked

I icr
' Where do you go tv ii hoot anybody's knowledge ? I tou * would 3:ko Lo i^o

(thereX TaEl it (itia) !"

l,y. 25 \.) Sbo SjCUilkI ;md Sjiuke diiLiuLlly tu, follow* :
—"

it yuo wiinl |i> yO t*

|!i* name place which J mm visiLing,—

{

iIh'to is) ;l .vyin-h iwvmed SymBiatM-RngJ^ii,

grrhpiisl Liy a drily. Lie dom on this nccordmg 1o rule atwf think of year eSrSer

hrut'ier. In this w;iy you will Cosily r«u'h him,'

i V. 233-i Having JnearndE her speech, ho Uy down on tJuit coueb at night. Then
Lhe magic at! BbOgini conducted trim on the couth eeN Tiia elder brother.

£\'. 254.) 'Hie prince and N nndi'ujb ya looked at uadi other with joy, embraced

,

asked about (cadi otbe-x’a) welfare. and reiu.uuEHl there. rhefe is noIking toore

pleasing in Ib^s cvoxlil than tbs mueLsuy of loving brutinos.

Ericbandra,

(V. IIJlO In aim s-aiiie Ejmous district of Sujano lies another town, named
Na^ara-sobSia. (Its iuJer ivns? n hrorherol that kina ].>ri#amitra I, called bumicra^-
'

L'Juj ([u&su ut“ t2i« letter (was named.) Va-siandlisri and the beautiful and dever

daughter n>f ihr-r iwn ^rrchandr.":

!A . i.tb ) When the latter bod reached she begi nning of youth, sirs once by

chance porceived in Lbe courtyard ol tlm pul-iOE ;l i:tKipl« rrf inyeuna Lajuyiuff

themselves to clime besets
1
content.

(V. SudiLiiJv, ULI! Tccglliiccign nS her (former} birLhs CSJF1C to hdC
r
ami

elie Spooned away. 5 Unite whg >:|-y.d iinnr hi- r w^re d'Orlced O' nftr liiii <-nnd:tsuD
r

carefully spi;afiled Jluj- >- sth water, cooled by nandal and khaskbaf, cn-lired h«r

it'uiiiL by the teh-sibing drought prcditccd hi fans, suited her, and made fi« T«over

nonsduusness liy LidlI wnrjs. WJiai ivill not good TriKiwla do Jci difficnJt situations f

(V. 26*. j When her parents. ben.ncf this, ihey sorrowfully said loiter daughter's

friend AJaJcaauudajt, daughter of Tdokacbandrikfl ;

L

£ro and look slier the guE,

wim ban rficUvtred from faintuig.'

(V. Z6J.) This eloquent one wen! ansi asked the girl in secreL .

' Mistreat, tell

rue uk.nl die cftunc nf your fainting yns.’

(V . 2*4--) -Tne (repluid):
L

Lf you want to beaL the esursii ol my aai&Llug,—lut
r

there "S Iimkihir that 1 do IWl ivail t LIJ Cull yuUi (ns? yuti me dtsnru-r (to i:ic) than

life. -‘-listen iviik i c-llecied tboLiglits': lliu! stie recounted nil her reflections in

Joi rrtaif births, (wbicbj slit fameinbetEd comiilelely.

(V. 2uu.) Eduviiiy htsu'd nil tins, uie clever AJakaEumbut at once quickly went

and comm imitated lo Eni[li'|| ;irenJ«) the rnose of her fainting, a* she liad ^card il

biTuti, with tit'll and agreEuhle words as foUniWE"

1 in sjtr -| I tfji; 230J
jud if hcemi 2SI], ^ ii vK>hn I lie unm 1^ sip]

i

I tfee uhoL-e, vui-iitf- 3 J 3 ,

J. iir ]ilk v, ,:! ilii h iviuiiitru. n.-ko Ujk the- tnnn nncie, uaa menlioned tn verse-

t fa Pfflfuwdr Tjniiinriln s -iuimEsi iuc of 1 Jama roilin', re- |Dpl- A'ceHuv p. 3G) ihe heroine it

Inin I- lie. -mV r airai'-%r H'rulhLon ..



as

(V r 26S.) ’ Jn the rh:nJ futistence before thspraBerst one* tUi-A gd'L wa^i* ntie saye,

tlie hfemt'iiiL daughter rA ItatoBUju, the chief <.-f [he Viii^ya tsucte iii Rijaptuam m
the PHtnrrj1 of 1-3 f -mm ;ads-, and of his nitls RatuamiJl, and h^je the bame Aqnpama
(j -r",

,
ihe iiLeomfiaTftbiiff’), (hut W*i such l«l^ uOC UC|]>- by itfutHi,, (bill) ajr-o by VH'UlCS.

(V. 270.) '

J 3i [iiC salmi l.i'.vU, ICa.ii.ikj I uj a.*. (iijr-rihe-i rmiqitar) tit the caste of

\ ! liJ'aS, had hy Ckmull Jirtiali a wickctl, shup.nl bcmi, (wbu) wan mniied l;
ir. ;u ii. n ,as.

I.V
r

. 271,) ' To him i Air.ipan . bad hi:<:n lielralhmt Iwfnre hy licr Aleuts. but,

,-l-. thijy denpised him, flicjr maim'd l| t'T tn Gunftmitrih a jcwclk? of file VaGya
rants. With hiiq nhc ri vrd happily For a short liillC.

(V, 27d.)
1

(.tncs chi a Kca-jonrncy Gumimitra, me t ns death Lit .a ifantfempu*

whirlpool -it Elm diBembcKUBiimrit from rhe mouth of a livei inui ihe nisi, anal nhe

wfitto the same place Jiersatf and found her death tihere).

tV. 274.} Thoreon Ibulh) were rebtuiii in a Jantilv ul pi^nunn in cin 1 niaitsi-on

oE ihe Vairtya. cicanJ i 'li.ai a :li l-Lyiap.iia n
;
eke libstsind e/sis, :i:m ied l

J,

a\-:nTiave(t j

and she Raikepd.

{V. 2J2.) 'While the jam tcnf £ !ani3h'"ilk,H
l

a.E w;ls mslr:ic-tsi4
j rv wifiafn llsits

cunpk- liE pijfenmO i:neh le-uncd the mlpji.Lhe
f,

'
: ^'v bu n; i : i- .iiinh.uii.1

,
i: J ivjfe v,£;e

quirlJy ic^epLrm thr: commandment? (inrnmhent <nfl ' lEty-1V0rBbipp«rB t and happily

lived there a Jnng tine, ilevcvHyl to racll Ot'ilCt
41

j l» consequence of she a(Tei:licin

which hiwJ conis down m them from their previous b-inli,

(V, ^77,) 'When SuviirriaKjaB died, he Erec;. no a toiu-c-at in cotisei,]ueqr« nf

the hostility he had boun to (Anupacnii),

tV, 27d I

' When Eit ocice happened :o perceive ibui injuplv of pigeons), he

seized Rativcgn, as Rube does the dusk of the nboon

(V. 2?9.) ' The male pi.gmq angrily atLickcn '.Ihs ni) with Tnlovrs fl( boari,

dins, and viuyn. nnd <|n:cJrly [L.iTcsd linn ;<.> lei haiKe Ian mate.

<V. 2-4(3,)
' Oar day tin; mnfe pijii'oci ivm killed in a aisire that had beau laid

bv barl tir^itf in a ircs-hcilc near ilgit lawn,

(V, 214),)
1

When Itativf ka'i lame home, Elm v£rotc {n neport) with bet un-n

bcir-i
1
^ and informed all of her husband's death.

(V. W2.? ' fdppreaaed by ihe i^reu: ief of SHfmjLLLon inoni him, ahe lua her

life and was rehorr. as jmui babied (laugher SrhJirutd ri.

(Vi 2d3.) ' When she naw n. muplr of pigeons to^lny,, alLt mnemhered hflX

fijiniei li;:L i:- and cijnneCjtienrly fair.tef. ncrCESarJly, All this nlie tubi trie clenriy.

"

t.V 2^4-J When th«: parents heard AlaitasnndHrE'B speech, ihey were auiic

ihoedeed, Wiphmg tu Bcatch for their drumhter's hosbaud, they (eot) on atcouni of

iidt la: rjB r betha cfearly pa ntert on doth ;ir.il yly.r.nl u, nyith fireaeuls arid liQisoure,

in tlie bands nf a skilful (ir.nnl of the caste of dauoets, named Ran^tejiis, an-4 of

l.the fenirde dancer) bfadanalala rurc-Fiilly mijoininit Ihcir duties (un bolli) r

'<
• !!- I'.v . i:iv- Vi . \li Jul’i " > v.-'iud loinoc. I 7 |i.i,'.-c vViicl-

t^csk filled with many people, ami iJieniseE.es Jiepau to dance.

fV. 2bK.} Tlie father c-f tSficiuuMfra), who was ±mg a n-alk Jti Aral wood,

]:i verat m cc*i]



prrccLvect ihcic the great ascetic SaiaidbigLipla.. Hi! circumambulated and saluted

liim, heard tlm truth of I’m (Jaiufl) doctrine (asccuiided by him),, fuul Llusu :ished :

' V>ninsi-ilft one 1 Tali me wliera my daughter's husband in bet- Jutmei births is

(now) dwdlirvjt',

{Y. 290 1 Then tie wlta pUssMisud the dmi» avadbt knnwJrctge * sited ! ‘Hu is

IM1TV Ilia SOU Cif a Vaijiya in Humihha[mn\iri I
, who ho-"' TCachcrl iho age r.f ycsatli

1
(V. 291 .J As souii ilk lhu Icing heard the speech of I.Iia ancatLc, he went riiefe

with the (tivn) iLutuer.!!, hen friends, and hip whole retinue, ant OTrnnKcd a charming,

ivulkk i fu! dan::*:;.

(V. 1$2.) hiandidliyu went together with tlio ciiizwts la iv i tnes-p ihe dance.

As he remembered hi? f- -rraar hivtlir, he suddenly fainted,*

(Y* 293.1 His elder brother Jivandh rim made him recover consciousness ‘bj

certain songs and rites and said to bins :

" Tell me the cause (if yonr fainting,’

(V, :<?4,) (Kondiubjuj l lC :

.

i Li 1 1 1.-! : I wlialevfet uAS fXLiLi Led Cm Lbe doth, 0.1. (f Spfjkc

<(i hk eldar biolhut she fallows; '1. t1:s santu (os LeC-mg). have now b*eu reborn os

ycisir brollie].'

tV. d95J ( J k'undharu) 'ms pleased. and prepared (already) in mlran re a great

festival mi ilCnoimt nl hts n.i:ri:iLS.

(V. 295.1 l .isfon to tl-io folfowing other Levant) that hnprumed in oonneoNcm with

riiis.; (There v.-^) a lord rd Kir.iras w|vo was known by ibc name oi IlivivdtnLma,

(V. 297.) Out of fhdr of bis hebs, Jm went away sad Founded o town in a

sorest called KiipittJia on the Di-^g ri (imviuiitaio). His wilt (woe narniad) Yfntar

;; in - i mdo' E.

(V. J9^-) L'U Ui-k lord of lLl- lojl-sl was brjL'u a sun, V iuiatiiju. Hjs servants

wsm nanifld V.li iv-slcsli.i, Mnlyu, Chstr.-.s.-ra, &iua:Lhava. Arihj.-iya, Saitumardhaiia

,st,lI Ariba'a.

(V. F/y.) Hi? SOlT* Conumninn'R. WCTfli Libajndfftvt ami Snshena. Wliua

three twii were onto noioK to town, they petccwori £rii hundri, wjio was Enjoying

herself in tint forest and rescmlikd the Sight oF the moon.

fv. While liwv walk'd on. junaisiug her, they perceived a horse whsdi

was gonig i:> drink water, TThcy pushed its kee-peis aside, .u.l it (to a tank), gave

{varcc' in it. "ai l Felt satisfied.

(V. 3D-~) When nFterwards these Livu benevulvsi t (|ier-yifts) returned ftom

Harivikre.Tnn, Ihity fully dp-^riljrd 111 seriet ikt- i^nvil liKAiiLy of Llc budy. etc,, of

tiliiL (jiri 1.0 Vanat'ija, til :: pmOifl ; ! r suo nt ttie Inn! lit faned dwellers.

{V. 103.) Hearing' tlii?, he f«J( ilrssiro for li-sr, hecanw, in his former birth as

Suvamaliijas,!, he hai boeh m love with tier, ami iii-v|vitr|iicfl th« two(wHb lIi_ under):

' Briugr her to me by somo m-rano l‘

“ tjri; lilt- niXu nil i(HI I 20.

|
SiN:

.
LTuBi.- J.iT.

t C/. PriJdW^ir Letlinafta-i CSOnift or 4 Jh1i.il ( CJ-,- |Vnllt|i. p. 41}. wh«H
Llie IlLtn *1 i ift: ill in <ill I fifiL ill^ «

i

i

'

F-yr ri mtliir
|
>Ti l-^.+h =i s/t '-(ii^ y i 'fi 0 nWft .

I| 5ev nbov?, vipw X!\ a-nil 277



(V. 303 .) The Ito wer.t tiff, Atctnnpiinied b? brave soldiers, found ont the h-cd-

ro<W3 of ihnt ffir], due a tunnel, carried I he ffiil away, left in dial tunnel a letter in

which w.-ifl written :

' ^n^i-Eiia nncl i "Urij Hnah-a . die two brave ones, have abducted

iluf siil", nnd joined Vannrija, at night, met us Saturn anil Mars with the stable of

the moon,

[V. JOS,} At the time of sunrisa rtahajidi a's) two btothers
f
uu teadlug tli-

Letter, kamad tbe abductl-an of the g tl and. at the ponce':; 1 rOnimaiLu, quickly toolf

up die puffiliiL.

{V. 309.) W lii :i". Sr

i

:
i. l i

I

j . , sj.iv I h;il (lies' two brrjrfienO Kinnro'nrni.triL and

Yn^rdiainitsn were fighting wiih tlm^c two,* (she vowed} with sorrowful heart:
L

before 1 sec faga-in) our irmplc of Jina « our town,. I sliafl enjoy nothing here ';

rad lap^d into siii-nce.

tV, Jll.) VBUftrhja’s two compooto us defeated tbe two fumees, tattiod off

{Sracliaiidra), and joyfully delivered her to the king's soar.

(V, 312.) When that Joed of the forest observed tiro. L she was wholly IndjOcrent

fc> him,. Ii* cal led his go-betweens, who were siaLktl in itieanii few attaioEug th is

{object)
,
arid said.! Make Licl ehamuurcd of me by (sxKmeJ inertcm

1

|

{V. 313.1 Hii'sng' received tins coataimsiiuo, they who knew bow Jo bring about

both oonrjLiancin and dirafFeclam, wrinl En Srtcbanrjr,! (fl.ud Said), in Ofdex to insinuate

themselves gradually inlr> her heart :

1 Why do you Kb,nd like tlii&P Tube a buLb [

Dress yourself I Deck yourself with ofunnaerHR! Fill on b parlund I En joy dainty

food ! PI easantly converse with us witbonl besilnLaon, SriL-liajidri " TtuuLi"1i m.niry

fcurLba you hive wLtb dillicully attained h untan eisswuce. I not June m vain this

hard aarotd. (isdvantnge) by 'diiTcjcoce to pleasutes? In lLm: world ifierr is no

Hill lor rmjsenur to V.<oor:ljji ja beauty Olid uLfier vi t Lues. You do nnj ripen %uUe

eyes properly ji:l1 do Elut see {iiim). Join Yuruidja, a* Laltshml did the first

wicldicr nf the- discus (r-f-, Vrsbnu), rts (irriaineilts do tins tree rtf ornaments,* jm

Ynoon-]i|[tit rlnss the full • mfnHi F YYhaL fool, having oknrn«l a crost-jowal, will

despise it ?
r

With these and otJifr iutturidating speprlivs did they Irauhta tter,

[V. JUG.) Wberi 1 LaruoifTama heard from secret (mreuts) of hor distcesM, he

thought i

1

Tile girl wit! pertiajM perish hy the molestation of these (go-l>tlwecnE)t,'

scolded Voisarija, tod made her dwell with Ills own daughters,

(V. 322,) Then DfidhantiLra and nil (her) ariicr relatives appruiLrlietl with an

arriiei force,* in drtlei Kr besiege that town, and Llivir u i l e

:

1 1

1

l-s; (kxi) were ready

for battle.

(V. 323. J When prince Jv,-aimlwa na.iv thin, lie was touched by [ii ly.

(Itetltiling) thus r
' file figlit will noire sui end of ramiy people What is the USn

cf ii he Lbcidight of the YakFlrn lord SuttaTbiuw^

(V, 324. J As won ns he thounht of ilm Yaksl.a, tFie Fatter took. Lbe g:cl inid

1 Vie.
,

*en w«b Z T
<

m

i.

i Vn .
Lfi|iH.jAri|jtik uni i ii^t«iiRva

1 Appzrnnlh the rC|,|pn-i]ruoia paradise is imnuL.

4- Fer frflti flTM,

5 San above, xrie IS?



save her As Ibo priiscs, without anybody be ng Am mail. Those who Fear sin,

Jflcwlft n turn'd* by cEipiowtiuiicAl meatis.

(V. 3 2ti-. 5 As- Lho desired. tslijjnct bait taeis a:Lnnej, all tin- (usu ilanti) gave bp

fighliiU;' [ jui-J. p?(sirjv?d tP town, Vunnrtj". followed their., in order to i;ivft battle,

(V- it? ) A* wm as tbo tfatslii.T, perceived tbia Anavc, be- seized him by fore?

and handed htrn owr to prince.

{V. 32S,} The illtiEtnouH police mould Vutaj^^n jnrifioncr ^ and halted with bis

nimy at a lal?c named Etnhramya.

(V. 329.) There he amld«ily pfictivt-J a pttwerFal wandering ascetic who had

come to ask for alms, Hi! rose before him, duly sJuletl hliw h and devoutly gave

liiita SU.iL3.blti dainty fuuiS. Ily this gifL ! ir- ncipnred merit and lirlieU tint ;li t

inlijudei.3

(V. Jit.J When V.anp.rFijri pp.w Ihe fruit oF IIjrK (lift, hr1
; mniKiiibeirrl his: cun

necturns in Iformcr) births and whatever had lmpsiened (to hiniRcIf),

<V. i32.) FfafivLkraTm approached with a Rneat army, in order to fiffbt. Thr

Vabsha seized Aim too amL placed hint in lIie I" :t isds- of the prince,

(V, 3 3 3.} Then Yanardja rev«a]ei to all Llic whole (.truthX as Follow a i
' En

lho third esistenco before this E was a roii of niai chants,' (named^ SuvarnfutEjas.

Alter lily d&ail 1 Ileal becauie .1 teaa.eat and uMemuted Lu Ini this girl, (who had

becotiioj a tun'iiftr pigem m bar Funner Lbtb. By Bi>irie asoLtio 1 was freed From

L-amity, as I I'eard i fram. him) hmy l liaiE puppei! tlira-jfjh l!:it fruit sLa.^es «f ^Hung '*

ArtdwO Id himj
;
wra reborn here I ar-t; caused A t to b: abducted :to:ii Iwe »l ^ T -'

(V. S3&.J Whm tAey heard bis Epeceti, thny iver« pitted, as they reooffntped

that Ac had n t caused the girt to bn abducted From attjjffatKe, F>ii-t 3 From affection,

(V, J 37. J They bad the fcuers of Vanajraja’s father and of hi m self removed
n*'1 set (both of them) free I’oi herein 4 hr rigl?te;>L.stieRH of the gcod (show's itsolF).

(V. 33n.) Than they went to the tu-.vn of like bug (ma., DirLdhamltra)0 and

Stayed I lIjClc) Live three day®, fYlisnce] [tiny weal In AhtHUJUiii.'blia, 7 and Oil

ttieir arrival heSLowed the unhappy Srtcir.-inrrr, yrilh gren.1 riches On (he wealth}

IS u.i: li.iuti v;l.

JiviinLlharu s Funner Kir Lilts.

. V. ii'J. When, after tJis -d:- rnti.n of the marriage, (Jivaodhara) wilh his

relatives; relumed it> cAe rifwn. of Hf-mal.diO, (miiiie) men of Ills retinue, who, with

] For qisrr^ TTTiq-

2 J-ur ^3^5,
I ,Rs Ftefi^-iir LDiiiTiBSin l.ofilv 'ninnr.i flr, flJl It itrp it p ,i frcti n^JiVT 1

1

r , 'lA' 1 fire irvciilerhil

+:Thi;:Ih' , uf±. F a idiO^W licavualj llDi*ers, err., are men tinned whenever 4 sninL nr special meril

liasT>*i:ii hespiinhli tPiiiMrEuirtfcL !il..iivliete fe-C., bjI i'tiu end of Avatyittit-chnrwi JII! these five

rrtirmliiK sfo Mflcd 1-or Link Lktm we a.lu J. J. Meyer's fTiuifn Talcs, p. 212,

fliid tr-m-lel'B PVTBcft(ffiTr»fF|r F
1 wp^iil. fll'lj. PA i ’> i

' Jlf?.

1 Tliew H.TT beiupH in fuilf, nniiimh. phf„. «.iiil |-n1r. . ir:: Tirt/CtVrtAlUililjNMii' VIII, JJ f,

J Pot T1 g I Tend p^,
G Sw above, nerse 2Jt.

7 Sm above, verse 25C.



llse perm isf.ii m 1 of Satyaudliaui’s :<igi, hadgftne lo IlKf hliot-; u[ ,L SaLe to feLidi watuL

Lljei^v wv.ie. biuen by vtcluub bees and reported iJiir, full o( Fe-if, to prince Jtron.

dhsirtL

(V, 14£.) WlMJl the |tfiflce beard tilts, In! tll(Hl|rlst YfOrndcritlEly 1
' This must

\wr SOliU] reason,' lUld, lo find Ll on I, tbaUGht uS (In; VilIlsLiji.

1 V. Mi.) Aa ajMn as ihr |,"liter appeared ItipscK, hi: overcame" ilir magic
POWCT of A Khecbam3 and plnced Elbe Ktlfidtum before- the prince.

{V J4HA J lit priori nfhrd him !
1‘ 01 vrbu.t rt(ire>ji are you pfctCCtlHp i’jis

laJie ?’ The KLiclmi .i niioUc distinctly i ’’Uilen attentively, jjood sir I I ahall cell yon
my SLUfy. (Formerly) | '.Vfl-s iLTJLied J niiblLnpL and W01T+ cllL but] of ii wi^JlLy

gardener nrimeiE IbishpidaidS flJld of thfs wife) Kus inniLiri flL UujafHiriiiii. Jn Lhe

a4irac (town) (JlMUWHlatta lnd bv Nandini a ' i .. I .
=! ! f'| nndriibilil, who vwu; my

C0no.p.mi(m, To blUl you war*! Qton c*j*H™lFr>u tho (JuLta.l doctrine. Tim my
ImcirL was attracted hj- [luU dnrlr ini', nud I Vu'i 1

, eJ :=.! :.-.i csi i i;:-n from wine,
rifl^r, etc. After my death I beowne in o'jUHi'Qiioni-e uf i i.ir (Vii-iuonE deed)3

n VidyDdliani in thin tire, In a, |ejnple oE Jim (on Ike tiwtinEain) SiddliafcfrUL, [

paraived a couple uf wandering: ji-scotici, buntbly approM-.licd tbciri, nud Imnied
(from them) dial wt twpiG bad been connected bi a (furmirr) Idrtii. In order io

meet you, I remained flierr) and protected this kilt* by magic power from being

traapasasd! u^xhi, by others- l elial! relate vaai unnirunns in i (former) hiitli, lim

rer'eaJbd (lo me] by lh« dir me ftvadhi (knowledge-,)

T

(V. 351 .J '(Tliw* is) a town (mined) Pundorlkini in Fue.hkaJitfa.ti a province
of 1 itLiiha or tli c east of (mount) Mira in the pnsten cl- - isiui: of DliAiaki-Lhai.iIa. 1'

'J'Jif rutrr nr this (town) w r- Ju.yandhnrp As Ilia eocl by JiLya^.Ttl, ^pamctU
Jay*tlr*:ln yon were h-jni. ' Wls usi yrju K;isl oms t'Oi . to eujcr, your? i i:n a
wood namod Maaobaran yuu iIhjtd peroeLved ifi a kike a y-uinij; swan- Out of

curiosity you bad it brought by akIIJed toKutite and iiLteaded to briny it up, in

tlm air the diatreasud parent^ of (i.ho swaiii i-;|>eaL&iLy -itu-red id itcrable slmeks.
Hearing thia, one of your servants • ulJnl bEs »triug nit; far ,is liia l-ijj, anil

hilled the faiinn of Uhn swan) by uu arrow. K-inbing jappetufl) illicit lu tlin

w ickt-d ! Wiieo your modmi saw [hie, Imr hesui w.v, lilted lyitk pity, iitul ?bn
aakcJ : 'tVliAt is that ?

1 When ono of lLl. servant Lotd her, litu yinbooii (lady)

becaina angry wllli that sri^ant who had iieedifisuly ^Eiot tfial (biid), accided brns,

J Var 'm'trfq viM I

2 tor r“'-

j Him; I.lvc ih:Ii- Mil vlim: ||0

* ]-1k IL il|

£ For ^^rpgiflnjl read

i Vw . lIil1 V;dj--v:lbam nr :

I

Jl>aadliara.

t hret Llie natr on verst lJh.

H ‘Irhlfc .-i ilbc LLime nt Oil jjiiluLli lim^Um-ui riiTroimdmi; Jlnaitindvl^o. Lu^tieJ lIk- tu.lt-mu ;

see Kirftl' s J^iisiwii|j raj'fi I4 ji. 10.

V E nr iff
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iinG said hi you ;

' That was aot -of you, my E [Tjiilii thin (young &wau 1

rniickly with rta motlHir I

r You (said) i

J

3 have dome ifils nltcJ oat nf Igmfleatnse*
1

-i"! Mamed aad accused yuur self wilh a soft heart. On die siitleendlii.clay aftui L:id

iliij Li 11 whitti Ll yui.rjy, swan hud been taken away tfimis its parents:), you relum-

0(1 it to i

L

h ItiOlkeOi, sue the rainy Jtnasnn does Ihe CMtaha (bird) In the line nf rain-'

lIu'.ii Is. at ns Llif: nuniLh Madbu I docs the rnaunoftewef to il^ branch, nr as the

suiiiiio does the: bee lo Uir lotus-plant. tt lien (your) time had passed pleasantly

wJl’i likens and oilier erjoymcnls, you suddenly foEt, For some reason, disgust^ with

pleasures [ml down the fumkn of th« hi rh^dom, and put on the burden of austerity;

At Lho end of your life you tofL its body and became a trod iti Saliasrim.-^ Hav-

ing lived ihcie fat t-igbleesi 'onsanM ilulS haing ritiatsd with boavtalji enjoy-

JntnW, you wink down Lheiu:! diril w-urit reln.it n hint: »n L-uhSetjUfiilOfr of ;y«itr good and

held dceiS:!. J ij.LL swan which bad been kdleJ by your seti-jinl wae! ralMt’Jl ;ts Ku Sil-

lily i: ifLs a!>il. The latter biJliitl ytxir father Lit sail I a LieErire you y. e ; ., .x: i n . la tOD-

•Kqui-ncK cf Ike in rcmi iri lit.rd hy sroKWakng Ihe yr>i:ng swan frum its p.iTCrilS, vOli

Iscc-Tirie separated from your relo-tiM-ns for r:i xteeii years-

'

<V, When (J L'audJiara) Juarood these (fa* ts) rcvoided hy ike Vniyadhuru,

lie pnid reverence to h-inu
, Kiyinji:

‘ You lire (my) follow in fortune,'

(V. 367.) Therao he went to the towu ct tlCinabba, readied Lt joyfully, and re-

aei&niud. (there), etijayiiag to h is- liea l

’

a exultant the pleasures, of love [together with

Ihs Liier.i;:;.

JlvliikLI Lira meets his nfHjthct,

(V, 36S-) following uLher story In told Lh counsel ion with this. On the

,

s
nv soil nu‘i lit! N-suullicJhyjL s doparture (roue In:, towb H

J L'.jinIliai l,a..LULn was tokud

h 1

. JTadluiia 1 and liflr otlier friends: 1 I i s if you know where the two princes 7

liave ttoun

.

1

(V. 37t1.) SllO said respectfully ;

'

l.icrt ll are Living enrnfdrtaEiJy in tiie town of

Himiblia La ll. a country of Sujanft. Why me fhi anxiouH ahunt them ?

'

(V. 371^ Having jtajiit tfie place where the two wore stay ins, they all wished

1o -vir-ii them, took toavn os all Lfioit relatives, and were gladly grunted leave by them.

(V, 372.) Ob Lhe way Ikey relied at a sel ll imicn; ol ascetics in the Day-Jaka

forest. w lsi|e lhe female ascetic.-. entile mid Lc&k'td at llKMl wiitfl 0ilti05 : ty, Lht

irrea; qiKen r
® who .abt> saw them, allied Lliehi full of kindness : Whence have

CQftlO, and wlllthn d;i yijq want tfl pur 1

L C/. nbiivd^ Lf r

y

! l l j and 1U+.

2 L- tff Fir ta read
fjj>V,

I Thu ih the naimd of Ifan rfisth- hi ra'cii : sum IGrlBl’p h'M£='«Mifr.J l
*fcp,:. p- ry2.

H ^Hjrni (=Vjrirf'\it cvelmiity .Ve^in^n-jiM . Accatdlcj lo SlIb+mL'ij Ti'w-

jjie.ijriijti'ci'L', p. Itto the ILTa nf Ll>u- i
- 1 . JCt, i r i .

i

l |

«

At (lie DprsermcoL sloiny a( Kuliurld Ioalh ^bicvn
i 'il'i.1 1 1 1 -

3

i Cf HbevB, 'eren 153

C Sec uljtwfl. tHH 7f-

r Viz, it r.irflw i
-mr. M-nt.ludl. l %

,
:*e aljove, vaac £vl f

6 Vf a VLjn.fl ;
tecalO't. <.ur6*i l

J
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(V, 374.} Wli^n Lii-y EnUt Il«=- the Lrua facts. shy distincti y iseoguified full of

j
ay that this company of yoqiu,' men was the rcltnUe j: :ifir ciwlt si-0 LI., :V1.J abtcd thaitl

«a^M>y :

1

Sturt (only) after jkki tiiv* tastes! liuiu Lo-dnt ! When you return, briny

him fro,, ray edti) here 1

1

lA". 37fi.) limy br^J.an to dnufcl [hux .

"

[ ia Iv’die i-.ie is PCI -.1
i I]-. :i uli : fj uiM the

rejxiTtft
•! receive:! hy) Jrvundhnm. Could she be hiK irjutlw] ‘

(V. 377.) (Tliey promised her):
‘ We skull tkisu,' artd pLeitvsi] hoi J>y sp-fi adi-

es rcEerrinr tober (lair C«?nj, When they bud thews gnnr u, hide farther,* Lbtry wu-a

harassed then! by rabbUTS* (hdf) ditVrtDt)l (JiOSC flesh-euler* in fi^liL hy their cnliiLir.

Going on,, tbm ucckknatahy joined nr the remit some other robbers.

The eltlutms h being excited hy Hie plundering ut :l riTa™ from.

11-huubbupuTant, JwneiiLiLitf, with (Iwir hands raised up* find reported (Ids deed tn the

nwToifn] Jivandhani. Hr, n-:iusa mlour wus iucunccivnjWc, wjnt nod intercepted

the army of the rollers In li-rlit, and neturn -nil the wbctc property tint hurl Iieeu

ssi™l by them, to tii* merchants.

i.V . 3tl.) Having J'on.Li'ht a kri'iK time, prince Jiviradliarn, jML'cumnjt thin (lie

arrow dispa-tched i by iJie enemy} ^-Oie juaLUrd by Slix oWJl YluaiS, tecOBDifietl tlmt

Chis opponent?) were Madhuri, tLc.

{V. 332.) These joined ibe yrhue, Ldd hint id] lLe mews Ihhh RSjupuTam,

leitei!, and Stayed \ i him} sum lie nine u: eulitfoct.

(V, 3B3d Tlien ihry ntartrii with -lie [it nice c: llleir owil town iuldl readied

the DsLiidiih;i forast, ir- urdn-i Lu haft Cthere a. whih \

(V. 344 J When the grsm! || 1I«MI ku ' I I .,.u. .: Liulctni i'i dul the gciJ of love,

she lamented^ raid bef '

in' ' Ikm*™ filled with n i I k flora .nfleccinn
;

hei tre:uuloua

ey^s w«c dimmed with tear b ] her slender bmiy » v» <tnu>; entw (ted ; -heiind been

scorched by thpusuuds of cures; her hwra formed fi^wngle) braid; her lips were

Weft of their (c*d) toJooi tv inocfisani hnj sighs; and hoi iowh r,i leeiti ivere

covered with $, i hi ::U fauat of) ditt h 'S bho bad abatained from Fx:td, etc, fry i fv? first

mnniMii, (Jic sig-fit i'i Jem (persDiib) uflsr iL bog p-'i-od produces pai i,

CV 3<iS,) Wuh nuistraLebfld haudH, ha prostEntfid kimsolf ui hot blits ferf,

letting her drink, 1 a? It were, the ueotur of Luppbitisa, which was produced by

i ho tdueh of tint' son snd wbidi She I .id not enjoyed (fut a lu.u Lime),

SIle tttSCtiorin.tidy v- KJc-OnueJ hiin WiLii blJitdreda uf blear.UgE I

' Uiye,

prince I Lt! hundredfold bllys he yora nkiutc I und. xpole ;lx follow^ : Priucc,

my grief him s.idJeri'y departed lli LLiuugb rt LluC lieen giiSiLly l':i^l:L-.-i:i:il In its

enemy ; flic feeling OF dmJisht prininced by your si^lit.'

ty_, 3d1.) Whiltt Ibe rpsren was ihu-- nonv«r:;ing,wi|li her .‘hjil. : llu? li;-ciLi-

LiftlO t?ie clever Yulttill.t arrived ill Eiitxle out nf ifferlion for I be cutnce.

CV. 3!?-.k Fct'tii dovotran tn die tmr dortrmo fi: Ibe jamas, be bonouiMl ail

{J intis) separately by haUiinf, gnrlumlM, ohnEmeiiit&, i-Jid till flumci «0 raiiranaaEs,

lirasaes, fcn>i, etr. ; dispelled the griMf nf the mnlher ;md tjJ dth -*mi by xweet, LcliE,

"l
7
'rr ™d giTP?t

t for tn'WH fpropcj#

1



and reasonable soccehes and In lute aturifea, ek. , .md relumed i* hismm residence

After Lb 1i*r1 tbua shown Ll ifin reSpeCt. Tbisi is (tisie) friendship, which Ifi expert-

Alined by Fiiltldh hi ciikiiml ieji.

(V. 395-3 -L'lia queen rcro^mseil that great, lortHOC im nwri.il lug Ihe fifkfice,

rind.spoke Ln scrjrel Id him. wlm piww^ci) bdh vvi wtciir and coornyv. as JoJimvS !

KftsJviliirtgijral;^ hss slain your father, the great king Satyundhani, m Rajapntram

and is ruling the kingdom- CoiiscriuoiiLly bo is your enemy. It does ixjt become

yon, In> axe bjgb-mi tided, to renmj r la yemr father's throne.
'

[V. Jv7.^ Hearing (liis, I m* assented no 'itr s|»&rl: tuid tho’jglut ‘'Valnur

altowu ai the wrong time producES fl-s li-tde IruEL :i_s need sown out oF season. J

I'ILjm. await i)i« time that is fa vo<j table Jut the htiImimimt.'

IV. ]«.) Though ii liv'd With ;u^cr, [lie clever (|irnii:<:> riuucindiid it in Flit

lieiirt iand Kilull : .Violher, wliuii ill is pJ;m i» carried out,, 1 iciriij send an aimy

.iiclsr tki leiulsc sirup u£ N;ui>l;rjliy;L Lii Fiatirli yuu. t ntil then, yun ujiML kail here

wkiil: days, fttse frolrt rart.

Vimrila.

[V. -Kl | _ J lie Left with lu-r fWHTytJur.if tlirql necessary for her, and jkji]i«

rot : il:i and hi mss: If wwni to liljaporam.

(V r W2-) flaving reached it, tie sent his KerL'anls, etc., in advance and irtsErticE-

ed (each r.i tlnm> Kcpnrately not to cobsmunicfite his arrival to anvbody r assumed

the dis^i isc of a Vailya by tJis power of the iiwi^ie rinci :t entered the town
;
and

leiidid in some shop,

(V. MU-I } VMwfi the naMchanl Ss^aradalla observed that, owing u the pres-

triee f.A fjT'.'aJkihari} in tIlLf. (town), itiftnv krrid.4 6l jeweta Slid rather artIdea Liu'.lyJit

im lacard of ptriFit, i.h gave i 11 lus own line |j birr Vnnali, whcM mother '..was

Tkj~u¥itd !' Kama!.., (in triuri lugvl >b» ft lie ;»jncii) had been protLestiiusd (to her) W the

pro-plmcifis of iLsstjulclgtxK.

GillUktn^L lii

.

(V. 4»6. i White he -a as pJeatatitfy Living (home some day?, hr nnce cntCTei

K ..shr3i.ii if; r.ik;LK liali of audience in I lie n'ypmsn of a wandering n sailic,

4U7. 1
l

f
t[i:t'i vliiu Lnm. IJiviLnillinral liHutiswpd (yn hirnl h|rawinpsaii(> SlOtlO-lLT?-,

Bind said :

1

t^iKien, O Kbi^ [ I nslr yem for food ns a worthy guciit. Oiva me to eat
!

'

(V, i-.iK.JI Heanni; this, <rhr Lih^ granfod lik wii.h, saying:
1

Tliia ii, (tike)

an <;soelJiiist llmver, L;ie meins {nl prswlurlion) <A llifr fntit or l!ty elTufti.
'

(V. 4fW.. (jlvandhar.'i 1 nreupied ri* pJacc (if Eiond’lf :uid :lLl. Thai be Jaft

(the hs U, juined llir i :inivniy of prinew., iimi d -i lared (to eiich of Jluuiil ai!(»iraldy !

1

Sn my h^nd [ have dnic^of sure effect, rrc.
.
pnwderg, etc., by which one cLn maJie

CHhETt &isbjwt tn himssIF. Whoever ]ikes may purcJias« them.

[V. 4 ll.) When they lieartt this, ftliey thought) j ' Ijjok nF hi& impiHence !

How dors. sm-Ji an old H4f« (BuitHlw pr-Hpaiatioa uf powders, piftnoBtfl, etc-, hy

whieli one can make otlirrs snhjin t to liimself

!

1

tie*: .'t mil



(V +1?.) They All lHUgh«f Rt bin speech and- said tD him :

' HoeE VirjhmariA r

Well-known in this town is a virwi’i named Guiwm-lkih whn has Iwoohib up merny

ofmen because jEvandhant did not praise l*-cr fnaerant powder. + Stibdtw her hy

vonr pcwttar 5, pigmentR, etc, ! When v.-e see that,, ym< shall purchase all your

spells, drugs, etc., at hig'li prices,
1

{V. 415.) Ftigrtkg angei, ha replied: 'Yout Jivandhata is a hlodkh&ad., [a

ho perhaps Lible to judge Lke di lieretiee between fragrant powders, rite'

(V. 'IlfiJ J" I'.kil all aitgtUy told the l±r al imana ' Huw iliue yoi. tall: of Lli.it ex-

cellent man Sjj ujirexlmineiily and irirrmsidetfiiLely ? Have you, vtlul ue [iiilTeii up

by defective kriniviftrLjft, not lieaid the proverb I S«]t praise and hl.iinn^ of others

ale :io hiiltiT then neal h l

'

, (V, +1#,) Thus Ecokfcd by them, he praised hhriselF nroiirtFy :

' Haven't I Hk»

jidrtiir«T^ nF F-Hir desoripti-M ? promised thel he would nmke GnonmUlfl his slave 1

in an instant, and went la Iter boose.

{V. 420.) There lie cal led uni of her servants and told her :

'

I nform your mis-

iiftfis il :ll a Hrihnta^a ls standing at the dear \

{X

.

42L) title reported this message nf ihc Britunina Lb her uii‘-LreflS. Tlieic

(Hi the liLllef allowed Iheold Hiilirnaiia la enter, rec-esvrii him irUlbillly, and asked

hi in : 'V hen-pe dn ynii cunie, lit Tvkitlirf do yflu ivnnl tn gp
" 1

(V. +32) He repiheit ;

1

Afici-iciariis I blH'G curnp bene, iind fvf\'rr l riuil] go

agpili,
r

(V. 4 i"3 . ^ Whan the Rtrl’a servants licartf Cli irs Elicy Uiigli-wT. The BrihinapR

said to tltem :

L

flo not laui;'i like tha r
I Old ngc produces /V^xvi tiff . WiFi not rhk

be ^cuj Tate {hxr) 1
'

[V. 42i.) Whoo {G nne.mil n) asked ugai a and again; "Where do you want to

go?, (he said): ’My going (will continue) until 1 reach it worthy girl.
'

(V. 426.) When aim heard the Brahmana's b-j-eu: i, sic said jestingly .

11

He is

old ill budy and age, (b-aL.1- UOL in heart,' seated bint m the place uf honour, »M Itef-

snlf, noil sa.ii bi*w gb quickly whilhei yoa u. . ui L Lu .

(V r 4ib.) He pratabd her, saying;
1

You have well spoken to me, my dear,
1

ipctl Lip"'.vilh -humility,, lituiri tiling and s e-.Li ia.e un Ms suck, ui-il niuLmled lie/ Cubdi as

if 5-h r; ILad told him (to do so).

fY. 4i*#,) When t ie servants saw that, ^llaey railed out): ' Look nl I11S lrO|«l-

timed
1
pert .attempted 1o strip "hrm hy Laying hands cm hjm.

(V.45ILI (He said) 'You have spoken | lal Le- emtecLh. SIsfLine- miitx nnly

women, nnl mm. it shairie ime doth iiciP {also) lo the latter, IlCnv wudrl ihwi rtiR

yntpii P^ men tn wurzien, prixlbued hy Iovk, lie (gOSiitdej ?
f

(\
f
. 4J2 ) When she keard this speocli oF the old cian, she tbonght :

" Thi* ia

n mere Biilmbnia, Chut) one who has visited me by Mteajts of the iioiglc .ui of

• ftre above, '-mn JUfi—174

t Ohatadati rarre-pomts to the p-it Cf JifiinThAiirrfJit In Vnt-.:i

vnnji'n K<inwt$lr*m fp. E^HI. t, 3 |>. JHS, i. I
: p i'S. VnU thi^ -lrlicle * Tbnlmlclry ' in;

tlabiQ’i-Jpfwn,
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chirngMU! Ink ami k«| it Ihm servants back, siLyinp; :
‘ What harm if

there ' Ttii' Itrilmmiia is my fprcuF. Lett hint remain here I

"

(V 434.) AL Lite end erf dull mphi die old man, wl p kimw thi' (liferent POtes

*r i Ilf lltegni Sueldliaj.l£iaja, fJ jh:ij n l(in i{ time Fv.onP. an
'
pleasing to the carer

(V. +35.) 'This Is nrnnte, Inrply, and pleasant to Lite- eare, like prince jTvan-

uhiun'K swing .it f.antliiarvai l.ct hi's marriage, *
( Witll these thoughls ("rtiuamiili) rase

iit Die iiKrfnhisj, humbly appnyvliorf tiim, nod nsketif :

1

Which Boientes (Id yen i kno-w> '?

(V. 457-) tile reriOtwIJ: ‘I linve atwdMKl the sciences af virLae, publics, and

love repealedl? and carefully, F is tbe?O h the fruit of V i ft il-C aild pulkk- is iSCeililift-

k1 (Tom ant science of fove, If {you ask) how this (happens), I sludl make setne

ren-iarln: on ii. (TJi rre are) live s- n : CH h aiid theij objects are taught tu hu fivefold, t-i'*.,

' touch etc- Touch is as tratfilioui says. eightfold, -ws., ' hard f

,

dt. The wise de-

dare
'

' to isc sisTolS, m's., ' sweet r

, etc. * Smell is eoiisideted to he: twofold;
c

artificial ' -util 'natural
' ;

either af them La Found to godd-rnneLlmg and cvitvnnell.

inn lifeless things,
L

dolour 1
is fivefold, being divided loin. while. black, etc. The

nntee
1

ere ^avon,
,

sJiarfjn.., etc., &e<: are ptodcmiL by living (bei-ri nntl UFs-

(filings j. Thus there arc twenty-eight {uljjsrLs of the Five sen ses). They
have ithy- K')i V4»r*i ties-, being ug-tin doubled by lilt l»o idiernntives '

: I+ !-

j

r

:

1 1

1

ie ' mill

" undc-si rnhJr ’ f)f these, fthii •ibietfl'O »f those who have performed irmxt rleedis arc

desirable, these good. deeds, {are produced) by virtiin. ' Virtue
1

>F called hy the

ItOOil tli-B aPOrdanCO C(F Forbidden objects. tlonseipi-enlly wise men who avoid for-

bidden ohjoclE ftlld enjoy She If [ummi.; nries, are in this; world considered prpfnssnrE

Qf the SVintK Of Jo-if a. J:i -srjmr: nt I he (uhjertfl) i-nmyed he you IftijitS arc ftjiiud.

[V. 445.) When slie heard hi?- sprenh, sFie said: "Yon inilflt fifivs (inp) fn-

3ifLCtiiin
t

iii ordet tn leninvr: iliv-^s fnub-s. I s.l:.nll become your pupil i' and too

111 f.Lnrie.iia niLrucloJ her ip the irK. clC-

CV. 447.) i. inc clay all fflir pri

i

,
.i-f--ii"l

,T rij-r.iin went la (li-iL wood, in order to

enjoy themselves. He (v/?,, Jirandbara), wiio watt staying there wiLh Gu^amOli,

in j'l seel piled spnS, Klmwiyl fherl hia iral appearance. When llie vjiluous giil

Irniked at Inin, *(«; was Jishum^d and {wgiin 1*j inspect (.IlitTl).

(V. +45.) ^sdajf hrT keeping ailsDca, ho tit onra tegiLi ned her con faience by

(rc[catn'Rj fprairr icuisrits t«r )iia) refenring lo ike fra^-rani powder, etL {

• 4 . 4 j-..*. • Vjj-Lhl aSSLUnipg lis ftKfiTivr appearance, tie lay ikm-n Ou a cOudi ui

flowers and KHnmnnrlnd iter :
' Shampoo my J

1

(\ 451.1 ^\JlC Ti [Eli .1 itia'K oliSef. Ld. L'ikt pec forming ihisduty . mm afl, ciiori

t'icy wreiill as-tonisbad and praised hi-. :;peil-, etc.

(V 45dJ I hen ho wont hutue front ttiat vroocj
,

tlunamil.i secretly iiifnrnicd

bar mol icr nod FatliSf 0( Jivju^lhar.i’s arrival, and they hnlli hr- -Low ,
1

:i In*- 1711 l'.i.N

as 3iis woddod wife.

(V. 45 J. \Fter livlOLNiara laid stjtyed there snipe dqyg, on]ny:.pg ploB-'HOGS

with her, bo motiuted Ike i-ullmu elepli.-m-t Viiayagrrl, rn!l»WKl he ,il| his reljlliVT*4

* Sen ilm tnKw on vcriD H('

* L'f -Iaii i.i. 'S'lir.ji 'lift.

C Vfr ittH.iv^. vur^. 1 7 f F.-
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asid illriEUjneicd by H.I1 ful'cvol four :irn 1 “=,^ while thr* |>Mpk‘ Mere peak |i]|j hre high
fcrlunft i .vii4f cnlCI'f’vl Gajidh'.kkiijk's I iqlivc- in fi ill S| h i Munr .

(V- 456-j When Kaah^iJiiniinilr7i heard o| hi* Faslivnl fiiLOCL^sianl, file

'IjinieL angrily ; Lijuk . I he win ol ti 10 YlliSyas B triad mict ddC* nr.-| Tl^i lire

.n the JfiiLSl.' and copi-si I Lwrc him a gilldge..

(V. 457, J When Flic dneF Umii-LLTi observed thjn
t thfv quickly jamlierl him

My iwisirfL-ihlc speerh^ like the foltowirrtf t
' Fair lias npenJy friwinreJ tliw

Fu] pimcE J nr-.Linlhara ; OandlLirvnduui ha* jui nm] him, like the shaddtxsi of Fmiitue
llfetheif L ;i Yaksha is in Icagua with hint ax his unT lil ns frioiHl :

liir ia cSnsitly uniisd

with MiitlliuTii '.nil !

.

1.- i.n'il
1

'iiLijk.iita : anil liis OourHffU is UIHlhakuEilr, It is not
advisable til quarrel with hint. I hen: IS rip tensou ft>r lighting with n. *1 nyiig n|]f-.'

j Ratnavati.

The following other is tiaEJ in TOqi-etdtion with Mils. I ti eh<i

province of Vidrhn 1 lit*) m Lirdilv ti-iiuwhbJ l llv r.-ilJf yidrlia.

(V, 4620 El'’ Tiller wus Ic ifcigr rrftpettdi-.L, who overthrew lire encmaiM. i > Eo

had), by qnteti I'ti chi viauaidiirS. a iiiisuus rhmghirr (named) RalnJivngi.

FV, 4*3.) "J’Jm
p Liilli made the I skill ndorn -vi i h the gar

tatwf (of viciMy) hFnl wlio knows hnw ! hie ihe CbnuJr-akfl.t None dEO T iLt&ite

for my kuBbuntL'

I ^
^

. 4h4.) SVkren her falter liemd tJn thought) S ' i Ji this world jTvn

O

iIEiluu

Ls a famous txperl oF archery. Tkurefnre
I etiaJ] Luke tHV (Lnqjhtrr near him/

(V. 4fi5 ? fin Went Ln LiEjapurnm with 111 H daugtiter and Yvitfcl an ai cm1

, mid
CJUaeLl to he |ir i.'iiiiLnrreiJ in public ll^itt the ckctlOd uf fi. his? Frand (would hike plitcr).

46SJ When ihn Inrrtg (if |he Cflith and of [j|<- K h : liarrre hia v
iJ this procla-

i nation, they all wnn( onc-P lo Ki.iapi.1 nil i ill order to win the virgin.

fV- 457,.? Wfcai prince | i % <1 udksra sjiyv ih;v. at IhjE oIgcLUmi oT a hnshriiKE

thivs±’ numerous priTKCH Fhi'ed lo 11 1 M r C: i.uidrnJ; 3
, hr bow. i.lhi the SidMhPF 1

paid revftneicc to ll*R IfliichiT ^ryaviiTiun | * Mood Oil tlmt wheel, Ini of

splendour AGif withoui stumhlin^i. jualiis live mnmij^f sun (lues on the mogntRin of

sipiriw ; FMl {ihe miyk}; aurf utLered a wat-cry that muds Hk quartura of ihe horinon

riisouadr

{S'. 4 7il.) Then the umpires praittcJ him;
1

Hi! has hil well Jim] {Rnht,ri-

'(ili 1 iovf'.Mly placed lliir garhir.it {uf victory) otl the piince'a neck,

S'. 47 I J I A 11 toil g tire ptsiplr prrssBintS ll:wif, [lie g'occl nnns were j-ltfilvml

land said) 1 ' The union ni :1iom: fno is sndcttl SllilaWo, ;i:. Il al qf nudimn will- line

r luslri uf ewmre.'

\.y, 1 7/.) TiiR wise tmps oF middLl! qiuJily ahrived mill fkn: ti 1 ... {nml Saiif :

‘ The vi rtuuu ain in, prywlipic vict-orimis. Ls I lire to he womlcred at l
'

:V„ 47J.> M'lir mean oiipe, with KiF^liingiiiiiltn, Jit Mieir hlHld, wlw had hcen

* Vrs etpphaiils, dinrirlx, itiiwlry, anil Lnlann-y

* tornrdijsg la rlie oilier vemnim, t.sh .1 iH|»:'l|Vnij [yw^i^rLnwl wltluli Bn^l naickJy 00
Ji. wheel (r h rVrauil L"F. Jl^.ii.v .V n- L.iji]ii

l

,vrH..,,ni. 1

0

^-.

t d*.ii nbiive. ^arwi U!l— 101



{aiteady} lie Tore hsIit'i.ilL'Ltcd by hnn r leciirsmlirreU tSiir.. I 'ron i-pted by evi] anger,

(thesr"1 Ilii.iv>:-. . l L L l- hi |
. L

t
-

;

I i'j ntaluct I hr virgin in the iiim.'iDi ri I S'H-I:

(V. 4-7+.) Thfe pfUtlfctH 1 i v'

;

l i iJ b i Lk

r

:

l

was aware of (hri r enmity and dtHfiavclied

Lo Hit (Fornmr- vjissivk, etc-, oi the Mah.’u.iia SaiyaiKilwLTia many envoys, willi pus-

M-ms- and with tine tolinwiug .-•.•i-nr:- :

'

i u.-.p hom Ik V ijny.i ch* loiil Smyaii-

dbar*r tn consequence oF my former deeds;, I w-n^ *oi*arnted from both {parente)

immediately -idtcr my birth, and grew u, under thr protection oF this chief ef line:-

eluents firuKlbOtlraia}. That win ked KiisJiibiiiigdraka. who u$«d to earn hia living

hy s&Uiog v-ood, coal, etc-. , bud Is^eii appointed minister by yuur ki When ihu

law lx>i<s knave Found an u|jpGttLrn.iry, he. like a snake, killed him ruvet seixed the

kingdom I I'l-er. tie liLliSE be i]i.Ln kl> uprooted, u he is El i onLy my own
,
i]>nt

)

also yoeir enemy. ELven iT he would lly inlo the iil-lIiti world, E . l::il. sorely lid

I

linn In-day. :lt-nce L
:

ie failhfcd vassal-., sidd'e:*, st ivaiils. high ntrlLr. i.l!

,

ird other

depend tint!; nE king Sa'.y.mdhura niiril frdti gflL Luile upmnt t i. .1 ingra(r.'

(V, 4 JJ.J Vh ben Lliey heard Ins ntr-ssiu'r
,
many (o/ c i: l

1 in!- jenned him, |ls llvry

Ypero Convinced ihul Ill's pi i nr: is was; really line Ling's pon.

IV. +B3
-

" With spa armed force .TlpKtlied iiim ir/ ., Ei^s':i|hsi'n{.i:[LL.L J ill j«rv)ll.

fought n long kmc ht many ways, i+nii defeated I - *>nny-

(V -th-l Mmmted. on tlie ixKV-ecfnl rvnttnu elephant Vijayag ri, he slew the

niigliSy, psoud Iviakthflit^iialra, who wjs sr-ated or ',"ie nrnowneiLolepbaul AfAiii vi-ga,

i'.ud aiicrilj' bebeaded bis enemy lty his di-'UF-

(V. 48GJ When (KasliLhiugLiraEta’Bj army fpw this mid witluErtin* nut nf frai

erf deitructicm, Ins irapFi^d it w th ten ifid r - e bv I'tuflairiiiTitfUB amnesay.

(V. 487.) Ha asfWsmbGed all hi h relatives!, ruceiced thorn reipecLfolly, aik[ pi eased

them !-> esoiLveraitiutifli aLc., iitiiaiUe Cm ttw nr-iMum

I t . Ht'b,'1 Having Vriw slu p pfid ihe ni..i.. and having ptsifoirinsil : li-c (prescri bed)

P-Lirpicmii:, c:r ritiOiiivh, Iils was aiLmnlisd to 1.1 1

-
- L'liudum Fry slu; Yaksha anil ltJI

prinres, oeEchinLeiJ the greaL festival id his mnriiu^e with L <! rv 1 1 1
n

-. j 1 1 f ,
and crowned

f caniitinrvaiJatl.i astJilef i|uke:ii.
1

(V, 4^D. 1
l n i ted willi tiis nwftllBi ins lyivcH, rlr., v.hu kid i.nsen fetched hy

SuniSiiJIiyal, eto„ he athiinej irntrcrEal wy-eniitntiy iiikl rtileJ, fhl] erf |aiwer
p
subdu-

ing bin cnninics, eaFily prntesrTinrf III I hlF- subjects acreirdiag tri role, and playfolly

tn]oyi n|’ dcsiraltk pltiitfinrcs: rbc fruits ! Jiis odoiJ de«ds r

CancEuaion.

(V, 4 y2, 1 OncQ wtieu tho kitip Vll.si Liking n w;dk in fho piirk Sunfimslays., lie

lirt'Liel vl(1 t':i^ sisieLic Varudhurntn- at’i|HTnu:lied him, Ijnwcd to him, liaton&d Ur bis

t-npubi I i i.m of 1ht> truils, accepied llie curnniimrlmeivs;. *nr| tmeama poro in Faith.

NiubdQ^liyu, etc., also sccepLtsd righteousness, the ruiuniri'ndntCTlH, and the vowa.f

* For vrLrrrrirr ii:mi1 irqr'r^n,

t IV-liapK irfir'qr: may Ik? read Tor TrflrTri ,
1

'III- -if*! •ontil In used In Ibe shiise at

4BEMU
t f/ alime, itm JWf
S For III' conmiiuidmuii^ (D.^rfal and -nwa £j?/ir| V V.- .' .' . n..- r .0 .

.-
, C Hi

,'
u -T ' i .

,
r'll. ] /. *nd Id.



(V, Willi these Mrturfites cf bia, he pitasad ihe time pl^ese-ntty. Oni;

day he perceived in A foRSf of AFOka irtES Abat'd or monfceys lighting witb i^ach

oLbiif, win i Jib tlac- Fits uf uogcr was hum ijij; in them 1 and he felt disgust 2 with the

world.

(V. 495,] In llic same forc&l 1st i.iw a wmsdeung ascetic i-.anud 1
1
r-R. itiEtisvah tn.

,

Itetpfied respectfully to uie account of hrs uwu births (which the ascetic fpavv himJ in

the same way as he bad heard it before.1 aiid woxsh ig^cct th,c ina$ with increi-'.sijitf

parity.

(V 4971 F J &i i ihr; <jf (he tdorWas .n rival u£ (Mahl-vira)., 11 m; lord of J cias. in

the park SursTmiaj\a, he went and wursjn)yped the highest ford, and bestowed his

h:Vo;dons i< COld llg to rule Ou prtiiCe V asLiidhai.-L, the soil ( f the £f e=i
L
QUOTH

((.iandbarviidal'E,).

(V. 499. J The high minded one. who was Free from infatuation, tcwelhcr with

his I'ljaLor m jJ unde and tlic oilier peinees, fir,, Nandfcltiya, htsicllujr;i| ote., waived

stLF-contfol
,
re iioune ing all ear tidy bunds, h'-w, after the lords of the world have

eninved its pleasures, they become fore from desire.

Cv. 50 J.) Together with S»iyandh-un\ great queen (Vij-HviJ, hea dgltl

beautifid tfaugliieraun-LiYi-, ti>., Cmndliarviid-ntfi, oto
,

and choir mothers at ois&s

vowed cample!* sdf-oinLml tiefni-e (the nuu) Chaodaniryu. A sLugte Lo'iportaist

jti’-O'i COoSeS ariany 10 reach, lhi'ir ,11 it .

CV, 503.)
1

This oiifc, ;
-ihoot whom you ashed, O king,

1

' is the great ascetic

Jivaudhara, who rx powerful and practises severe austerity. He is ji*w a
hrutakivaliJ

(V. jM.) ' After h« has overcome Ike destructive sins/1 hiss become a house

Ices K.i-vals
t has .associated W .th tile founder uf Lbe I fame.) reagieii, :iikI has

attained sal ration,—he who I an HilijL ifi-c&J destroyed die coiLseq nerveei uf] all

his docd&, is ill led with the eight desirable qualities,? Is of him mint!, and SpOiless r

will onttir hiphesS bfisa od the inouatalr. VipijJp,.

(V. WhtJL Sl i.'iii k 1 h..il heard this nerlarJilif: .xpeevh of the duet

disciple SudhaTraj, he was satisfied. Wlu> ivitl out feel satisfaction at the (Jaiisa)

doctrine ^

iV With joined Inulils I sahtLe that Jutd jlvandli.ira who, in cause

-

Hl^nrc: of fnrgicr good deeds, WOn i ie':iI virgins hard to- Iw won hy ntbe-m ; whu at

1 Cf. fiiciha Mo. ro1
-. verse 02.

2ircr lead

a Cf. ritCiVT, Mia .1 r I .llili.

4 !ti:i!: :llii>i *±, vic'-
Ji‘i 4-.

5 Th* UlgfliTibfc/iS nd.|iiti Il>op Srulabivah], Ihe lay: of v,: nui war Jtlailrahtliu see Flic h
UhenilArku \ EiuporL Iot pp. |J2, iar. livvalr 01 one ulio ptmiesiiri onaiisdence

6 up- Mi vrt, tic, p. ato, ji-h.
"

F-it ir^ir "W'f flrrT r
Acronilng be liw: Te^ir rt< pnetuy *iK ln

j| nliliw Cf Sm f- /mirna V«>l p \fft, 1,



Iho litdd oJ bathe dispatched int-r> ihc; other wise Id live enemy who huu] killed his

rAltai: end who became tvn *scetk, ili 'i|i«l led ike darkness el Hid deeds. «ml was

i! 1 1 -i lined by die splundogT of jcaknlknu

(A'. Hkfl.) As, I'-irmiffli i^nor.-ciec, JivandJuun hod meanUesaly separated a young

swiii i iLWh Lis parents For sixteen days, so lie sufciireiL Kiipir..ili&cL fruits Ills own reU-

iivtis fill yearh, OtJUDt CDmmLt lilis sin, ye ppouis nnes !

(V. jU r
J-.) Duatii oF his royal fath-cir

;
hi ; birth oci ihs ccme-Lety

;
lusivitl of the

ini.-rrk.iat : benefit oonFerrail cm. tits Y.tFtslui : his rise ; aJirymp of bis enemy i con-

sider tins wvs.i H^tTiil play of f 1 1 c In (th«i life of) JlrnodlytT* I

Here einLi ita -sLor y of jFvandh&rn in the iio-ly rrlshashfl Uikpha-nj.. mahspinrafla-

*3ii(jTrp.hi;E cun»| lusud by ike venerable u u uitblKtd rticNty*.



THE ANCIENT STORY OF DEVARAYADKOOG.
(A Pjpt.r rtwtl twjorc the Mythic Sucrit/y

j

Kv EliV r F. GcWOWIIjIjl

Thf. old fort of Devarlyadioog sLlsjjJs ahrUil ten unites east of ihc own
of Tuiflkm*,, from which it te approached through some miles i>f hilly }u i i^|l t;

Country, About thirty rtulfcS to (lie east the hills about Nundydjccip and

the facrHuts DrOug ilSelf loom up through the haat The distance la not

t*ju great for night Rign.il ling to have been aeccutipEtsliiirl in old dav.-i„ though

if dona its meaning must have been extremely limited.

For some cent Lines, after th« liUun’t of N undyr] rong becomes IjikolMc
through extant inscription!, the story of l^-vuraviidroog remains hidden,,

if indued the hill was early appropriated to military line. Thu Iruii; rule of

Lhtf GapgStf, from the srrrtziil cent lit}' to Llle close L" I 1 1 ilj Lentil ce.-nt'.Lry

ul the- Christian ere, over a OongiderabEe part of the Mv$tue country, Ls

unmarked by any knowrt reference Id Dcvaravudr^ng, Unimportant

inscripttona from the end; of tliL kfth century ahiw, tin-: Gangas in power

in the adjoining Dodballapnr Taluk
:

I ho s-teth century give; evidence of

Lbcir rule lll the Bangalore District ; Jiftd they ;?tc rlcrtrly at Tunakur in the

seventh century. Hut, though i he- whole surrounding district liters some
evidence of Gajnga authority, ilUfie in nothing forthcoming as 1 l> hin- religious

or military ssigniltenhce :>f ilevHriiyadroug through alt these otu tunes.

Xoctttor did the Cholas Itavo any sign here "t ilitii nde in t hr.- land

tyr n-bovr one hundred and twenty years.

The HoysRles, by their catiLuTt! of th*; CLinEa capital of Tsilknd in I lift

A.D„ regained thc.ccnm.tr) for the Kgnarose Copies. They were a brilliant

and cultured dynasty, liberal ht lhelr crceif. ruldy supporters of the four

great reiLgaons of iheii kingdom? ami tltcir woth tan-folk n> |ii_r-i aLlv \i i-ro

conspicuously liberal in their support of all <: needs. Uy aljostt the lirginning

of the thtrlceflth Century they were in undisputed power— ter ns uny
<!lyri;i.sly fe» early Indimi history reigned without swrion iip^sition— from

Gonjeevctam to Poona and Ifaichni. it is in. tbte century that we have

the first authentic reference to the hill which ls out subject- The date

of it is 1269 A.D, At this time Rain atm hodeva was ruling bis kingdom
from Dorasamudra, more properly 3 JvaraEornudra, now bettor known as

Hutebid. Ala uudrarfiisk of hte, with the formidable name of KumAra Ylra

ChLkka Kctuyyn Uannayaka, was then in afithorLy mi AncLuddiijai i. as i>av-a-

rily.idroog was -then and for “Jong afrty faiSed.^ The- had us origin ifj

5



Inactivities of a ropue elephant, believed to Jsu under the- inflocnco of super-

natural powers,. which did much damage ftt»d caused a great scare iu the tow n,

tut finally, in attempting Lo w'idk Up a very steep part of the hi]], slipped suid

fell ttr its death, It is sigAificaul of the former fatina of these hills that the

word "Ane" ™ “eJejiliitnt" is part of the name of at least tluee splits in the

neighbourhood of itie hill, Now tin. surrounding forest is so overgrown with

pestiicrous luntana that il := likely soon to Lv entire!; devoid, of imiinal life,

i nr hero of 1269 was possibly a son-in-law oj the. previous lioysala

king, and is said in the inscription to have besn -a champion loved by his

subjects '. The country was worth raiding, and 1 ulej, il NSyalia, joining

wJth some lingulas, came burning, raiil ini; atul drivi ug off cattle, The repulse

Of the irivadera setma to have btwji entrusted to one Appuya Natalia, and
he pursued them, di .-jtroyed and slew them, and -'rceoverud the cows 1' 1

. But

Bias! tins ytrang iiero Feb in th^ forest and gained SiviL Jfik;s nil sou soon.

This illuminating story is taken from his Vlrekkul which is, in Ttimkur,

and possibly this fact indicates the direct ioa of the pursuit—westward,

toward the open country, I rue uf the encompassing hi 11^-

Be-vieral inscriptions of the time of Rflman&tha Pevii, 1279 and later,

shed some light on the political life of (he time, bis royal residence from

which he mSerl over tlie Tamil districts- of (rift father and over Kolnr was

but little to the cask of Devoxiyadroo^ at Kundani,* near to llevanAhalli
;

hut then* is no dlscnyensd inscription that throws any light il[hiii thu petition

of oti i subject i li the Jilu of the ComitryFide.

Thu Hoyiilss pfliss, nod the kings of Vrjayami^ar takp
I heir hinds and

authority . Thu next dear rekn-iiee to DevarivAd rong is dated IdS? A, D,

Il is luuud in a beautifully cut inscription, 5
1
x 3' -V*, engraved on the living

rock just above the poo] to which reference is made iu it. It tells haw
PdJeya Nuyaka of the bodyguard of Harihura Rira built the pond, which be

called b\ ’••is own name f'flJeja S-iinmlr.i, Uf. " the sea of f^leys". it as not

possible that the pool can uviat have been more than a mere catchment of

surface water, and Lhnt of small area. But when we remember the value of

water on such hills in the hot weather, and against tunes uf we know
that every builder of a tank was a benefactor, and. that every a.uch work was
worthy of a name vastly greater than would be fitting elsewhere- That this

gentleman wn* of the bodyguard suggasta that DovmayadTEJUK was then c^f

considerable importance, as ' it had been a cuiuury before, And im[Kjrtant

enough lhal every addition to its water-supply was nf value.

The kingdom of Vijayanagar hastens in the sixteenth century to its fail,

h’Lt be.fnri- that happens ill- man itige tax ‘is remitted by the great minister

* Thjh ciigiifii! •- In -in -v«|pr1 D slrtv unil slwws ftatlges, at as ji&J tffMlauiG.
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Krishna Raja, " tho great minister skilled in listening to instruction/' ove*

wide ar^ri
|

FemtkMdii, Gouty, Ivurnoof, Nagamangalajit, Mu Ivan {Mul-

bigal* and Riyadurgfl ull share in the joy -of the remission.

After ihe hill of the capital in 156b, the dynasty continues to mk. with

lessened territory but with posaEbiy more protentioua titles, from the new
capital of PcnukondEi, These kings claim to he kings oi Karnataka".

One of the first, Timmrila. Raja, gives Mallasamiid.fiW,
IJ

in the Anebidr’ajari

StVlfina as an Agra him; but rhu fact is not illuminating, estepr that it

shows us that the Droog is still a centre t?l active political life,

Far clearer records of UevartyadftMg it is necessary to look on (fc the

end of the seventeenth eenfury, when the present Mysore dynasty had

gained authority in the country which they still rule with such lustre.

Dodda Devariya well deserved his name of " great . tor he waft grcM in his-

deeds for the land- E-l.; inade ponds, wells, reeds, built temple*. and cFmt-

trantft on n remarkably extensive scale, This indicated more than is at hist

siylit apparent—tiiat the country was at peace, Httd rccurc from marauding

enemies. There was still reason to acknowledge something of the ELUsarninty

uf Vijayanagar, though the reprepaiitalive of ihc dynasty was now a fugitive

from Pennkonda and had Laken refuge with Sivuppa N-Iyafca at Ucdmore,

The Mysore Line had now sectJed in I he island Fortress c£ Senngapatam,, and

it maybe that Ssvappa Niyalui's threat against it was hjt an occasion for

the acknowledgment of the oVerlonlsEiip of Vijayanagar^ which could uni

really have amounted to anything- Perhaps it wua the proximity of Chami-
yapafcoa to his threatm ini'; ueighbo ir of Liednore thru mads l>n«J rl i Dcv.iiayn

hand (jver 11 :js “ii-viti io the prince of KltnkaxinhnJIi.

ChLlfka Ocvarwya is more closely connected than any previous ruler with

this hilt fori of Pevarityadroog. It wis then in the hands of a robber chief

culled jsdnka, and had been called :ifrt.L' him jadakanadoiga. In 1606

C hikka' Devariiya conquered the hill, ami the territory that had been domin-

ated by it, and gave his own namy to the new fortifications which he built

upon it. What were the extent of the earlier defences we hove no means of

knowing, FrobobK they were very extensive, perhaps as wide in tfieir ftweep
as the Inter works of the Mysore king. Away down on the plain to the West
o£ the main liill are extensive remains oE defences and buildings, which local

sagetf J indicat-H as the sin* of the H palace
r

' oE ottlen days. There is fcwew

reason |o believe that the Fair-weather jjalace- ofc the ruling power it as here,

rather 1 ha 1

1

on th<: LiiEI itself, to which iL ViJts easy to relreat in days uf

stormy war. The temple which stands in the village cm the middle level uf

the defence vr as built as this period, A record oF rlirne years later is to the

effect that some of the military lenders of Cllikftti Dcvuraya gave the priest td
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tf^ Prong 5 ivmjiJi? lands tu provide fur the observance of Ihe pnhliu worship

ftud feSwaJs trf ii? god and gnJdess Lakshmi- Nflrnalmhn - riiothej copper-

plate from the temple *ayji that in 17U the image of Lak^hine^ArftsimhA

was =ct up lit Xidjgnl, mju fi nek: iai *' Sura "in " a few miles frtirn rievaravs*

droog by the: side of tin; LSijirigHlurid’T mnknr line.
11 Tatacliarya

M
whs thcti

arvhnfca “ of the DrDog temple, It fleems to the writer as if n nsd

connection exiafaxl between the twti temple oF the same foundation, but

the pr-L'sent incumln.'Ut at ihir l.>nTC»6 teffl|jlu known nothing of il. Rut

this i

t
s not surpi^sing, swung that thn micienl town iihmii the fort of Nidjgal

liAfc pri-i-nd hwjj

,

leaving indy a fiew pillars and; one or t™ ruinous temples

Lev ineliruSc ii- rite :unl Ii.ti ihl- gbry.

A fe^- wwrtl^ on i>ih' hu-ideni in the1 hiHtoiy nf Xidjgal is n'nrth noting

in pa?Ring1

, In h«]d ill, MahrJlttn^ np For three months, under thnii

jptWtt kflder, Mnelhnva flr^ , After the siege had hegun Sirdnr Khiin wftfi

sent from [hui'ainnc to miltr the fort inil te> take command of the garrison

nf .ffiflfi men, And right gaLLiuilLy In; hulii h i.s com mand
,
until at last the fnrt

wnn token by the impeLnons rufih oF'tllr: R$dn*£ al " Chit tledroog " unde/

li-
:

r ]
1

1 1

1

1

. Infuriated at th long resistance, MadEtAvu K(nv cn'i'ltrud that

L he noses i nel lilts of all l >1 e surnvora should he out off, Hyilir hail hsanseii

mllicLei this penalty mi Muliratta plunders ra, and the times thought such

mini hit ion not umvftsfmaNo. When the ppLltnnt loader nF the defence was

hr I, ,. in forward i nd fc-lrr.- ! i.v show i-.i evils he should not
' disgraced with

but rest, ho replied that iF his captor willed hi: might Is mutilated Li kc others,

i ha the di&%rnvc vv nld l>: to t

I

k: muhkum-, tWugh the pain and sbantc

won li| be his, TIil: ts[>i rited answer wM the appreciation and clemency

of e

I

ivi Ahdiriltta larder, and the galliint Sirdar Khan retained his nose and

eir* j rj ., ii Jr.

A? tin1 IlilIll -v hi; ii the M a h rfttta s moved nil Nidjgal Lho\ deem to

have loft Ib viu av Lilr iti^ eu.tiri.-ly alone, and the misnu for iliis passing

by is not Iv.w they wore anxious tn push on ftpfdly toward

lEangulorc and thu hcari of tin: kingdom, Soma months Inter. After they had

circled and captured Nnndydruog and DevanahsILi, (hey returned and laid

siu^u to Dcvarayadrong and aptnfed Tumkur also. It may be that the shot

marks on Lhe Penukondn gntewny. on t Jill: Went, were made at this period,

a I -i i rho shut marks on the gateway lending up the main hill itself. These

1 1 L seem tn have In sin made by a gfln or nuns plant; d an the hill to the

South, which is well known still as ^ i^orngi Ptnl* It was on this hill

that the Flriii h dniMchment twenty years later found a long and handsome

gun, id tlw tvp^ k now t jls " Malabar " gun, and it is quite possible tlsat it

wn-v left Iiiltii hv ii:ij Mnlan ttan. Tfit MahrattnS held tfm [hong till 1772,



when it was reLuriitid tn 3-Iyder Ali, but they it ill retained forromr lime fhdv

hold ctri Dod bullipu r and Kolftr,

Jc was about twenty y«ira biter, PfdrfSiJjf indicated, that it mixed force

of British troops nud MuhrSttftE attempted Ihe rapture nl the l>roog, The

British force was the fiimun - Captain J-i t tie's detachment, which left

Itombay in the middle of May. L7fX>, and joined “PiLtsiemm's " army of

Mahritiais, which was on its way to join Cornwallis lor the capture
^
of

Seringapo La i n. The Detachment consisted of tli£ fith Native fofiintr^,

8bQ men,. under Captain Little, and the 11th N, 1. dOG CUth, under

CiptMd Alexander M 'Donald. A little force of Artillery under Captain

Thompson wan, made up of one- Company European and two Companies of

Native Artillery, which worked -ix small six-ponnder guns. The Mahratla

army wasted iri* month* m runic in the. reduction of Darwar, a srsolcss piece

of enterprise. While tli<; Detachment was on service here, the 'Jth N_ 1. .also

joined, and continued the march with (he oLhur two rtfijnenla. They

marched tor Habli for Sfysorc territory. m.nd joined, Cornwidtis on May
3&th, 1791. when h: had already turned Ctf&rn SeriofjupitLam toward

Bangalore for Lack of transport and fotid for his troops,

Early in juLy this torce arrived with the rest of the army iri the

rteighl.>OurhiO£hd of IJangalore, where the officers took the opportunity Us lay

in a stock of liquors, tea, ere., luxuries to which they had been long time

strangers. Tile story from this point should he told :r the words of Lieut.

Moor, the historian of the Detachment, and later nne of the wounded at

Dtvarayadroog. It may lie pointed out thirl the BtiLish-hnio I roup* with

tins fTctachment were very few i ndeed :
atari probably tame hut (fi^ Hritisii

officers with the Endian troops, and the gunners who dragged i gun partly

up Ihc hill, wore present at the attempted capture oF the Dreng.

" July Sill marched North towards beta and Cbittlodroog. Soon after

U*vmg 1

3 Grand Army we passed a very thick, rugged jungle, -P
—-5 miles

i(i depth, and SO foil of ravines and coveted with underwood that we hid a

very jrJfsu-mL: march through it, Several of our tumbrils were overset, one

of which could not bn got out of I Ih^ ravine into which it fell unSfl the

ammunition was unpacked. This jungle was, wiled NLguJ Pass, from

having a fort of that name near iLs Southern entrance.

" The army encamped among hills, on one of which was a fort colled

fieoridioog. in ttic enemy's hards, and of which the Ehow, niepecting, it

was said, that rt would surrender without opposition, ordered n part ("four

detachment to take possession. Captain HiddeLl wee dccordingiy sent, on

the l.tlh wiLh the 9 th battalion, and a grand division from the 8 th and 11th.

to poarwiS hlmseli of the Iftrt, Tha ji^rty, after marching 3 oi i miles,
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entered a thick jungle, through which u narrow, nagged road continuing two

miles brought them ti» th* Foot of the hill on which the fort was situated,

whence for the Just bom guns had Ikicci u&ekssly fired- A party of Mahritta

reached tFie Toot of She hiJI before the party ander Captain Riddell,

u The tirenadicTS of the r>th, under Lieutenants Horn and Kac, and

Lieutenant Harding, with a grand division of the &th battalion, accompanied

Cpptalft Riddell np a very steep hill, or rather rock* very difficult of ascent,

&hiit might by a few men rolling atones down it have been dufeiadad ;
hut no

opposition was attem pied, except from grat guns which did mischief.

On ascending this hiLL, which i& not fortified by arc, it was found to be

divided from the fort hill by a chnsm in wFiioh itu: town was situated, extend-

ing a littlo wav up the fortified hill, From whose Mimmtt the post whence il

was reoannoitred in»v be nlitjrut yards in a direct tine, although of course

considerably more bv tile descending route through (hr? Pctta. (,Vote.—This

hill nag evidently Pirangi Hettu, Lull the distance to the main hill is very

rn licFl mare than. SOU yards.)

'The fort was seen irregularly, fruin the unevenness of the ground, (nil

apparently well built on the summit aF (he hill *r rock, Jcudrng to which

were counted 13 differentiates, .lilcI as many wall’s built on the side, and at

the bottom between the two hills, besides other fortifications scattered Over

every jiEacc favourable to ascent.

H This being ascertained, the party were: ordered to enter the Petta

(whose pates, three in number included in the 13 were weakj, through

whfch it was necessary to pass* apd it was expected if the enemy mude any

stand th^te, thu party would, liy following them closely after routing them,

be able to carry gate after gate by entering with the fugitives. Unfortunately,

however, the enemy evacuated the Petta on the approach of iFie sepoy e i

and no opposition was made, excepting from great guns, and n feeble fire of

musketry
t

until tin- party pa^i d sk oE the gates, some of which were strong

and well built. Advancing 10 the seventh* thu uncmy, it was found, had in

considerable numbers lined tfiu wall., and shouting, beating drums, and

Mowing horns, as if to encourage the troops to defend U, gave tho party a

smart, but iii-diroctcd and precipitate discharge of musketry, immediately

on ch* appearance of the advance of the grenadiers, whereas had they

reserved their fire until we came under the wail hardly u mam ooUtd Fiavc

escaped. As it wns, Lieu.tenant Moor only, with a few of the leading grena-

diers, was wounded. Most Luckily, opposite the gateway, at the distance of

about Jb yards, were two very large rocks, behind which nnr party was

covered Er&m the enemy's Rscostunitrimg minutely from behind

Lhese rocks, and finding the near ap[seaiu,nc£ nF the wall nnrsJhjned [hat f(
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eabibp|*4 in advancing hi it, of being compact, woLL
r
mil having in no

place a breach or derangement favourable to immediate ^as^ifllt, the idea

of proceeding farther was necessarily relinquished, especially ns the party

3iad no implements of force to apply tu the gate or of ascent to apply to

the wall. It ^ad therefore judged expedient to retire, which was done with-

out material annoyance, the enemy attempting no sally on the party when
retiring, so chal an opportunity could he siji^wl of entering the gate.

"Our loss 'LViLSi very trifling—we had none titled Lieutenants Moor mi<S

ICm, of the 9th Grenadiers, and a few sepoys wounded
;
the latter officer near

the shoulder, while reconnoitring Lschiud the rocks, hy which he ha* totally

the use of his arm
i
the others near the shoulder jilso, bill of no

[Kjrreianent lll-tonsequente-.
J

*As, from the lihow's expoetatica or Eien-resistunce, no doolies had

been sent with the jjarty, the wounded people #tft' bad Iy oft for rn nvcva m:n H

and a mdre avi'twanl place for wounded intfl to crawl down than this hid

can hardly lie imagined ; in ascending which it was accessary to go without

sEtoes. or very cautiously, to prevent fatal slips. About five o' clock the

parties readied the loot of the hill, and soon after dark some doolies arrived,

which Mr. Cruso (the surgeon with the detachment) hearing so much bring,

fiEid sent. Tho town W33 plundered, as usuul, by rim Mahrittasr The

enemy, we may sapposc, lost Very few or no men, *5, wu fired bn I a few

platoons to caver these reconnoitring nod the retreoi-

"The .Elbow
*

it seams, was much exasperated j! tho garrison, and next

rnornitig Capt, Little with the remainder of the detachment. nccu-injXLriied by

birgu paiiii ; of the MahaaUa infuntiy and cavalry, marched to the hill, and

vriLh great difficulty pulled out of our sit-pounders up the first hill, hut

wars unable to get the carriage uji : aw<E judging fmsn the appearance of the

fortifications and thg disposition oF the enemy that t Ei-u piirsnct was not like-

ly to ho successful, it was relinquished- Our lo¥> very trilling, and the

BFlqv/s under twenty hilled and wounded, and those chiefly while plundering

and hty nlng the Petti, which they did completely.
J

‘ On the tup of th:. unfortified hill unu of those unwieldy, enormous

pieces of ordnance fciefore called Malabar guns was found: it was ornamented

with inscriptions rind device, ttrid upon the whole rhe handsomest of this

Sdnd of*guri5 tl; it enme smd&r the oltsei cation of any In our detachment

"After continuing Sum days ar. the neighbourhood of Dooridioog, the

army continued its march Northerly toward Sera-",

Later in the campaign the officers of Hie detachment J
leiUflwd, when they

ttacbed Harihar, that some of the kfysore officers who li id beeti entrusted

with the care of -.be fart of S^imoga, imd had nwn hi ken prisoners on its



fail, weft imprisoned m 'Huriliitr situ! wi r« “ in distress. for nEeessarhs ’\.

The officers iif the detach mcnl not only PrtiWl* rCpriSSuntatioiia to Lite

Mahiffittn-s fur liiL lx:U- r Er-cjiLmcnt of their prijiimurH, 1 ‘.it also sunt the

I

nitoners two hUfldrud f iiptes and smw ten, fie,, to relieve l hid* disljass,.

Honu L' rdn ljwihs, which tJie-. had brought from
tm

I >uriricSn xip " vm*: :ibo

given i« the prisoners t<i I’cliovd. the led i urn of their durance-

" We enquired or" thtm alxjut Dooridjung, which ! ;-rl they wcil- acquaint-

ed Lviih and suit! it teas ais rtrCllg A hill na any in TipjWs dominions,, arid

that we litvej should have taken it ;
wu admitted eu them that the Bhow't

army wmld imiti have taken it, but after siting the fall of HUnndroog and

other Forts of that description there MBflina little doubt but that the grand

armv would have Riven a good account of Pouridroc^ alio."

The Prong 'ft forti heat ions are wide -and welbplflirmuLL. miJ there is no

drruht that it hurl :iLL tile capacities of a lirEt-dasa hifl fortress. One bastion

to the l-'ast was prob-abU built in Tip. mu's time; it overlook?, ih: DoliEsipet—

-

Mndgiri road, which runs nloug the KilJey. J hit the task of capture that lay

before the army as it stood hefbrfefho seventh gate, which leads immediately

to the last defences, does nut compare in difficulty with the work done by

the grand ::tui\ in the rapture oF Nnmlydrocig mid SiVandroog

.

Tnc towur of the temple was repaired hy Kj istuiariija Wodeyars queen

in 1-Buli, and a I the same time the .Vlaliaritpi h:in*;ir repaired the Vimlna

and a good set oF the ten ineiirniLticms on the East vmfl- II is rather singular

that the inscription reCOrtUttR iEth dueiares iL done
Jl

as iu olTuEiu. to Sivs:".

One of the tower height* af thi Droog wils used during the early days

nf the < dtuminsnsn as. a BU turner residence for General Ppbb« r and the

remains of hi? office and of other buildings are still to be found here and them

on the Elopes. In those day's the forest around must have abounded with

game, for General Dobbs In hk autobiography speaks of the Large numbers of

-
tvgera ” that frequented lSlu neighbourhood, In one year no fewer than

forty -‘tygets" wctc killed by him and his olhcers, Still the: hill is used, as

i -uimirti r residence and l wo large bungalows still crown Lhe hjwei elfivatJoiij

hut (In game has disappeared and the
Hi

Lyguis " too have gone lor ever.



THE AGE OF THE BRAHMAN AS,

B v iffi. R, V, K^MtsVARA ATfYA.fi, M.A.. M.R.A.S.

PART 11,— CstutHHtd frvm i<ta

TtJii future tenso in
r Heartbyan 'yal^ltyamaniil]

1

clearly et ideuces this pciiyt.

If the year ends with umlvsisyct it goes without saying that I he la&t day of

the last month of the; yew must also be I be same amufasya ’fid (he other

months also should he jLtnFmto, liven Leaving out all other evidence which

the Kftushitakl furnishes fur the nmlnta, the very passage where we have to

c:f>hr,trbe thu «!X| irc&sii OTi " Mi^hwya anuLvafiyi ' shaws that the uniavisya is

the lust day of the last month of the year, thut with the Mfigha atnavi&yw

closing the year and the month, the nest month Cth;iL is. the first month eef

the nest year) could only he known aa Phfllguna, with Ihe poruimfl tatting on

the fifteenth day.

if it n nil *n [.Jain, it may be asked—lum then is it that Vinftyakti has

construed this passage from the purni manta =itflndpointr T liavu nnl been

abb: in j-ut a copy oF this commentary and ciLcmoi therefore say how ho has

reconciled his csi-ilanaliun he™ with the < thcr p:tssago& of this BrfihmaTiii

ia hicli clearly indicate the ariaiita and whether he h;ia .iildijct i rensoriF for

putting a pCtcnimanta inteipietatiori on :hL passage Hut Anarliyti s hhlshya

on the cornypending passage of £iiElkh ; !sr. -9- throve some light on this,

Sankh : Si. s. X 1 1
1— 19 (d}nm&:

fifMtflTHi^iwrTisstmT ar [!> V-rf thtwt

nrrjjrrui ar.

Anartly-j
l

's bhftahya.

= in: i n*n B-itcftwr fit *HiT 3rrhr^TH7£iTrqT>irrint: i

j'nm m 47 Fp: i nfrfmmi'nljrtf rrm;: r^nrRiin'
|

HrBtf^ia

imlr tj i-rtri i sn^wrn In

AnartSya here probably follows Yirrayakit, It looks mote like an ajjolugy

than a valid reason for adopting1

the ii'Irrjinin,nta
(
in this text. It simply

amounts to (hit;:
1 People call Taishi annavasya as id a i juta ii oa-iuiii vfi Byi

But when wo accept lEift Irish’ ta p&k shadi. that .isTtic pu
r
g

1

1 n an ta, it b only

Taislia-ainif-nsya, Even in ustronemLcal science, purid manta is roccgrtiEed

in some places. There are also same ie*(a in this Silklil in favour of the

pyruimFltita, ’ Anartlya does not explain why the pjtrniHfiT nta should be

preferred hem to the aman:n getfendly ivCteJJfed in Other ports of both thfi

a



Urilinuina and t"hc Sr: siitra of this R alibi. Ijsdtasa astronomy L'ec*jgJL52ed 4

indeed, ;l p&r^imlnta ; bat no evident bus he^n adduced to show that it

was rccognbted curlier then the early c*:islurre& of the Christian *ru r A nor Liya

adds thill there is also the evidence of the Knobble? It j i: siHf for the pumiminta.

1( wfliild have been better if he had pointed out the particular te-rts. if hit

meoM the declaring Phnlgunt-paurnamiisi to be the month of the year,

I have rilruady tried to show that they rati net farm any evidence for Ihe

puniim anta or p^fnimadl; and I can nor. think of any other texts in the

Kanshltaki Lhat woo Id support a pftr iHLnaiit;i.

'That the Sink lift vane Sr, -surra, which may bo said to be the earliest

commentary on the Kauahttaki, allows decisively that ^ligha oraliisyfl Js
that which occurs fifteen days before (hr. Flpilguni jiCirpiiai, not She asui-

vasyd that occurs before the Mifghi foil*moon wsji he seen from S A.tilth.

Sr, a. XV—U .—

TI-eqnr-TTTOqin3TTT (T) vpxi 2?*TT: {13) (14)

^rr tlG>.

Here it is expressly stated that it ss Hiilgunl-pUrriima that occurs at the end

of the paJcslla which begin; on the day succeeding MAgha amivfisyij md
Anartiya has lo explain (and cannot but ao explain) <vi» im-TTfflT -j-hT+.V id

+

i it

as -Th j
i i n _ When the expression W ii^lra mavis- vh. is clearly and un-

mistakably used in cute part nf this sutm ns the one th;.t Falls hcjfatv the

FhaLgunl-pilrEiima, there v\ i 1 1 ]>-. no justification for understanding it otbsr :

wise in another part of the uin; sutra where there is not the slightest

indication that it is used in a different sense.

The reason which fpis induced Viidyab and Anartfya to assign a

purpfotSnta Sense to the Kaushltoki passages (XIX—

2

and 1) is perhaps, as

in tiic case of Dr. ThibiUit, the desire to reconcile ilu^u pr^stius with tin-

V«Jfiuga Jyotivh i
r which states that tltu vear ends witli Pae-jlm fttnivUsyfL*

There is no need Co consider that the Vdaip puts together the calendar

elements which uro to be found scattered in ti*c several Flktiis. That this

treatise was composed several centuries lifter dip period of the BtdlimanaF is

and must be admitted by all. Whether the calendar elements expounded in

this treatise are those which wers true for the time when it was written or

true for the time of the titfchjMapas in a (pieslion to be decided o.niy after a

comtariscn of the several puinls on which they agree or differ. 1 shall

endeavour to show in Lhn sequel that there are several material points in

which they differ and. the V'edinga is, as is more r^iSrmablft, an attempt to

* Cf n-wiirnr^ : v«l. jy.



adjust rhe calendar to- the time ui its eompotiiciun. Bill lo revert to the

1 bread of tuy argument.

E[ will net be a juptifi.ilde procedure lit dtfM'Jl (he expression 1 Mughasya

amiV^yS '

in (Wse tyro prasnas of the KfttishltaEii (ignoring the dear indict

tiuns of the n manta, which they themselves contain) fro in the ether putts ef

the BrAhmana wrhich unambiguously imply the amanta and explain it with-

out uny reference to thasu other parts—not to sjieak uf inn nmcraEiJo passives

in the other ^tlbh^a which imply the amenta. A hypothesis n>r wfouh ilnim

is 3m pit evidence and which alone cart consistently explain ell (fin [Knssages

oi n jingle work mi:] which Can JllftfJ S,i Lionel Only explain all oth<?r vnnle- of a

similar nature must not, *V*U a ,1 ;i mere hypothesis, he set aside m n

particular context till unassailable reasons, nut those that look like special

pleading, lire adduced to prove the inapplicability of the hypothesis.

From the foregoing enquiry, E am red to Isold { 1 ) that in the Brahmcnas

Phi Eg mi k beginning with the PhSiguna ^nkla-p rati pad ts the first month

of the year, (2} that Phaigunl-purmma fads on tbu fifteenth day of' this

month. (5} that the first fourteen days of the month are allowed for the

pm -send ha, i-l.i itiat though vasanta nominally begins with. the lukla-p-rotipad

(ba|. immediately sueepiiils MaghfL-iLirif vbkjA, the full -moon at Phalguna,

which OCrur-S iinmodti'Llcly nFlt-c I lie chisc of the filu-3au. 1 l III is llae first |i;laiall

of the new year and i; ihe first day for commencing ail deviooeremoilic!1
.

Now there is a passage in the Shi s' Rr, which distinctly stntce that lb**-

fLtiis are divided into Pro sets, one Jx.mg known as dcvn-rituB and 5 hr other

as pitji-ptuB, that vasanta, grlshma and varshl ore deva-ptua and sarnd r

hemanta and sisiia are pitp-pitus, that when the sun turns north, he is in the

deva-yims, that is, brings about the deva-pLua, and w-ben Lie turns south, he

is luflong: Liu. pitfj-ptus
r

and Lhat if nne sets up rh-e fires when the sun

moves southward
,

fj.c please St »nLv [lift pit pis who am mortal .'1 It is this same

distinction that is reh rre<i to m lha pi’is-.up? uf TsUl : fijam., I ami Lar to ail

Brahmans (.V—JV—12— -5-5.

>

-v?i *m: r *rr|

J

J| PHJ (flitfii:), ,i

According to thjftse texts, the tbeWtOritiSB. occupy the period uf the sun's

northward course from tin- winter to the sirmnner suSsPcc and ihe pitpi-

titu r occupy the six months of the sun’s, sonthwire! course. TLii.x is the

'
3-h+^'s ctisaFl i'll, k Vi i v.-ii

i

^-wiprrrariijTTJ
p
h Fq?rc: ... ^ Tvrii-e <*1

iff% wvrcr Sut: Hr- -it—t—3 ,

t TEi* wpprvvFi^lt^ak iJ tl,Et hill',-; iuh| pHri-ritwi *. muni fiorp u« eitfumiunce

that rlvTifte fii* JpTsi.fitiis tiit «dn jjijch :i:ir i.i iq t!>y dimcCkMiW (Imp d**."*! HUlS iturian d* plt'J-

ritus. h* kv*-
-
* Mrtstiila lb* ilinfqtiU" rii*> pio^
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conception about the uCEa.rjlyii.ijft and the d&k$fci]&yntm Hl.h jjiii.aiKLfr tiJJ

to-day. I kit Lt may he .isbcd that, while tin; ruins cOftirtlcnte nboUt three

weeks before the summer sill -riw, (h< Sit : Hr, p^ssAge lynuhl have it that

var-dift ends with the suiimier soJfitic* and this will conflict with the taninSfr

of the aeaakns tit India* This object inn in run inly twined op the notion thnt

Raru.il i-, a season, Jnijismunf,' with the c lose of the rams. Hut the rdc.i

uf ^tirmJ lieiiift :t dry KcttMiit after the clwu of the rains is one that crept in

-itfu rat latcf date thu.it that of thu Sirihmanss urn. which was sLu/tcd by

tlii! fLifraiifjemetu Lif t fir.- Fca.snns, as expounded in the Vedfuiftn Jyotishs

(recording; to which wind begins two muitb after the suntniur solstice.

That thin Vedanga scheme uf seascirtR i-i not wartantetl bv the PriLbtnart&H

wilt be evident from the followinp coiisidcmlion^

f- 3' he Sittajprttlia say*;,. as jus ! shown, that the hnsl Fenton in the

southward course of the Run if ^flrud. The Taiu : Sam,' says that when
the aun with hia raya rcturriK il-nwftwnrd (f.c., to the south) it ruins* rains as it

hiding the heaven a, the abode jif the sun. Samd s thus a pcnud nf heavy

re infi-

ll, Tiiitt ; Mam- ^ I
I—I- H .says that, li the f;iha rilkshi Sl itml : I l-i com

mcticed on the mil iiv jei ct Philpuni, the vishui-m rite would fni] ^iim-

Jm ^hfi— tliaE is. Lit h time when the am would l:<; hidden behind the clouds

r I id it would not be passible in behold the mm nnd cclebruie the vit ish uavatl

fit: in honour of ike sun. Ini-: con he only if the vishuvat day should

occur in ;l peril id of contLiiuoiis rains, Now the- Pliil^ u nl- pd lts i mu is the

first piirviiit of vasanta, C-onrttlng 6 months and 2d days from it, J we arrive at

itn middle parr of Sa-nid, which the Veilfc t«-xt chumcterif^ l-h 'Sanunegha'.

J, Mai: 3k. Nin —6“i states that it is in Maratf Lluii crop* ripen and
their Raj] in developed. This would he impossible without to ins, though

there might otherwise he plenty of water-supply, ]| i-s in accordance with

this tbut Sat r Btn IT

—

'i-i -says that tlorad is markL-nl by lightning (and min)

And whfcu itic ruins oaitsc, he manta; in.

4, hiaLi Br. XI fl -h-1 sLnIfca that vasHlitu is the feet of the year,

vnrtba and aarnd furm the ;in<] sisira is the head. From thia, it may
be saou that the tirst season of the year is vasanta and the last is and

" v nil fe «?-«! Wit^s* ^mr i rrrrnufxT tag? ijstt Hhltt. £*?*-»

nrwlraks the reitieifajs n, liir .iuinm r nlhriicT: kflrs. Illiltt* iHifiakara h noL Esplsat.-

t 13 iJliyu Ccr Uiulln + 1 ; liar t,|M , liI-h -|- , Hluv'lllM ^TI'I-W-i if I lie I’l iy.ll MYl u'. , i ll I I !, i, ,

I

+-|in.ii¥rvi mSs .,rc ±,,n,,iril u^lm, iiIhIv, H i i : >,< A inimtlM r 1 ! I !
: I

f tkr. E(gtiikTH[, Lhe Lfirnrid iraii:il.,i;,* el Ll*e ^U|,:i;Un. i* ,rfl jrnec.l by ibi: sjo^-vriic eunr-

-tcjii ii:-r. nl and iuIei Jin?.
1

During rbe inLii inn 4; nAltry Bfaun iiLecBedkng ibo iiin- 1 Hit;
an; lirugr-.r-ni: Jinpla^af ilieei- llgludii^ ^.iivn

);
rl,. iLWix'jn j,|- niulu . How iLhwjt lidiHMtb mjrkiiy;

Kiij elwnj Lin n nr- ?
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varsbi and Band Form (ht middlo portion of the ye-Ar, Vn t*hi is cui th i

a

side oE the summer auStbe* and tarad on the other side.

5. The seasons am stated to ho three, live, sis or nmi], frtVefl, accord-

ing to the requirements of the particular .iffitautaMiJ. 'iTlcsc statements are

not, however. discrepant, Thus : ^3-1- Br. I V *1-17 savs, "Lei lnm hftve

three upends;, for there are three SraSOflS. in the year '. Sat. Br, XI

E

—
Ji

5Ay>, ih^i'ij aae three, grishina, varEba sntl hfimantu with reference to the thn'n

SACriticial. CftJtes mentio-ned in the content r Th Ifie ii**i sentence, it rifdK

'there nre six seasons in the year—v-asftnla And grighrtLa represented by th*

two i&vinB- cup* (<d milk), varsha and samel, bv the two siTasvaLa c-ups,

hemanta and «i£iri', by the two aindra cups,' Hemnntn and ^isira ere

frequently pot together a hd spoken of esa single season as Art : Hr. I-— 1 says;

* i«ri*|jr, srw1!,* 5**^1 "
' The seasons are FjT.fi, by putting

together hemanta Find Siiira- Thus much is the year."* When seven

seasons arc mentioned {which i-; rJfe-3} i it is with reference to the occasional!}-

intercalated thirteenth montLi h t Itch led as a separate season.

Tbi; basis of all those versnjns is the diviridn of the year, redacted iii the

ch^iuinuiayas, into three primary seasons— the warm, the rainy and the

cold—Kith divided into two sub-f itUS, the warm comprising rasunfct mi
grfshrPH. the rainy coi uprising varsha and >nr.i:l, the cold comprising

hemauta and The feat urea of each primary season became more

prominent in the EecOird sub-division. Saiad would be ottr*rdiftfi to this the

latter and more characteristic pari of (he rajny season and would justify the

stntemenL of the Tailc : Sam. that the period of Hainstnrgha (sinf ;fR lil®mr

—

biiy.l occurred in tEiis decondarv seasois.

Dr. Thibaut saya,
*
the: Indian year broadly divides ibndf into three

seasons-—irarm, rainy 3 nd h;«Li I

.

'

Bat Proi. Jacob] |.>oints out, ‘ it would

be difficult to Fitv CKPtcth' when either the cold nr the warm Season begins in

India. The rainy sreisun is I he imi} one in India- wliosu limits Cun f*; fixed

more or less accurate!}

] Lovk far, we have: now to sco, does tin; Brahma pnm scbfcPi* oi seasons

At in with the actual course of the seasons in the region of the Gaug^fi from

Delhi to Htfagsudhii, the ncene of Urahutiinic activities- The Hrdhmn^Ic

scheme cannot be more than a very rough approitintauun to the teal course

of th-/ seasons. For these masons ; {Si The seasons in the Brahmans are

* TlinH!. ta sr, l-winsiM ii-'jSiti. t-UiJti, Uic j-tiir. This Tybalt! jIniitw thit VD-wntn, be^wn the

year. iTivir i 7rwd". e,4|
| ^^ fr* ij.||^h.

|
[.aLicd iji llifi K.iusliJIaki TT - viiU’lvllH ' |W ‘

fl'l -^T
1

L

Cf. lfausii Br. K1Y—5 "Tpqn?^ n-*ron S—fS’rr
fc rf]

r
'»ri^n Trir



represented by tha lunar months, while the natural season* are determined

by the course of the *njj, (?) The rains occupy sicareety mane chan tbrei

mouths, uliih the Brnhmanu gehemi* aHols four lisnex1 mcwiths^ presuEoahlj1

03) cOrtgidera t ifliis of syimneirv, A? rdtwtxved by Dr. ThMmnl. ' n division on

iht basis of thfcje r] Afferent seasons can never be quite accurate, because the

rainy bcahcwi occupies less than four months—strictly speaking, not much
more than three months. If therefore the- principle of four-monthly division*

i* id ho ad lifted —its it actually was a cnjnpfomise has to be arrived at. in

so Far a- caThrrr some weeks previous bn die begin urns' of tains or some weeks

after the cessation of rains have lu h« eoamprsMd within the rainy season.'

The doctor coital uJos that ' if four mnnrhn must go to the rainy season.

Lhey can only ho June tu September
1

. Nov.- the 5- W- moa vaon which

determines Ihe acuity chF rains in Northern India normally begins in the

beginning yf Junv. Ri*dcy in bis t-ciiBus Report fpara 14) poinls un| that

the setting in of each monsoon is preceded by cyclonic storms, some oF which

penetrate far inland and give useful rain, so tint if the S. W, monsoon sets

in in tha beginning of june, there .
- !l

Lw sJiQtvera, in the Lai ter pari of May.

It will there tore i* not Improper i.« ^iy that, if four mold hs have to be allotted

to the rainy aeaoon., wo miv allow about si* weeks before tin- summer snktlcc

or the early pari of the rainy season and about Len weeVs after d

N&w let soft what the B hi limn o as say, Kaush \ Hr. 1—A Rly* that

.Asluidhi Mrnarla) is the nrst month . I varslT. PhAlgnna (amsotfi) is thus

the lirst month of vasonen and of the year when the sun starts north.

fhflJgnna and t'haitrn ermslilutu vary.nln
;
V i si khit and jyesbtha arc tha

g rlrdnna months : Ar lj;i.dh;i. and rfrjn'iina arc 5.h“ hrst half or the beginning

of Ibe rains (va:-bfr.3 r Bhadrapadn and Aivnyuja form Sftmd or the

bcavi-vr part of rbe rains, This is the theoretical arrangement of the ^a*ons

according to rh* Kunsbitnki. But if we allow i foil 'ght For the fitn sandhi.

BD the Briihmann* appear to recog ima, lb* ra:Vis will commence ahoid

the middle of Ashiidho, that is ahont foui and a half months tf+OT Lho

turning northward of Lhc sun cut Bfi&lgamo $u kin -praLi pad : that is. about sis

weeks before the sum mar solstice- But to coaaetL the commencement of

the uttsrSyana with u firwffirdala lika the Phalgunn Sukk-pratipad, which

* Vi Kanuiyaiu. KlJji Ktunja JtX VI cl. LJ etc,

^Ti4r airk*!RT^: 3ifj 'ifrRTcru. i rhutriinfrsriiTT: qiiwuncrs I

•i re jpi*irH wi
:

j/j g*?R' i wi#B*msjsrrir w rqeitfiqa n

KnrriiM, iier* t Lie funrub rr.canh Hif the »r v jeOwJn, is arommumJeil la, the arpe^kium ** the

ijiin" wjLI pib't titcn pradjoilE? over. Thisi-i -i! EEmrmvtfw labTrSaneansl ftivnn^r merit.

f 111 tLn: Wist iJunsL, Cl* :i. W. !:l^iIIS eii i lie iliiitl w«l ol ii ny—the Blldliln OE 111*

»lnr month, llialubiia, wlitch Is acci>rtlin|{1r hvOvi' iV-



will bo constantly shifting hack wards mud forwards front the winter so-lstililJ

|»int can onlj bn ;i conventional procedure
;
and the inarf;iii of u fortnight

allowed by the Brftlam,it);i

s

p will, in a way, com il-ii r-ai i : I’m the deficicFity o|

the lunar rituft. As a convention, the Itrdhmanic scheme- of seasons begin

-

tiinj; with airtaritn jjh'ilguna nt the wittier snlstice may lie considored 0 pas-

friliti! rmo^emont.

Anyhow the cmiran Lion ia thecr^ ai ovitfiSiited l>y Lhe Knushltaki which

liliowB l ha I Plufcguua (urmitituj vr-as the hrM month nf vntsfinta nnd Che

Satapatha which states that w^nta commenced with the northward ascent

of the sun, &ar can we lie certain, at this distance of time, when the first

myiE fell or the last rains etased rtl the time of tho RrfLhmtlJk&l, W« luvi;

simply to accept the i-ottwnfifltt as it stands revealed in tilt Hrlhttiimai

and see how far U taUies with the present meteorological ctuiditioilS:

The Vettaflga jymisFia sets aside Lids Jjraitniiitiii' schuim According
lathis tneajttflCi llio sun starts on his northward circuit on Miighii-tiukin-

i

|

;i'.j and the hrst two months of thr year—’Moghu and Phali'uoa

(amAnial— are said to constitute the sea sort of i-isir-i: the varsha commences
alumt the time of 1 he summer saktictr and surad f beginning two months
after, ii fcberafore yarded a dry sa-asim. This is erjiialiy etafeeIke .h

mms continue for about -.1 forth igh( after two months from iho fittitimer

solstice- A net bur rtefn-

1

is that aennding to the Vedanpa, summer rfi rf-;S.£ri;i)

woiild commence a man th after the vernal equina*, vti^fctis April nnd May
nearly corresoiiiidiit^ to the two months from ihr. vcrnul hjmox are the

hottest months of tKi y r_a r , As ttetweuu tin; two schemes >f seasons—
the Vediuga and the Brahman ic„ Ihere i* hardly n correct choice; the

defect lie eitlusr scheme anses from Lbc: attempt to determine the course

o£ the seasons with the help al lunar monlhs. ICvcii at the pnient dar,

when the fiiTccast of the raios is tsmed on sowsotific observation-,, it is unit

Hcldiim fni-siticd hy the freaks nif Iks monsoon currents;.

TEiat the Vcdanga is really an attempt to modify the Brahman it- r-chirmu

(11 h later peril id wili be seen from thu Eact that the fi irnibir differs Frrjifa the

kt ter in certain es.-wMia! rwspeets. ( L) lu Ihu Vediiiga, thv old jwir gIuece

with Pausha am^i^yH, and the new year onjii moticcE with Magha -snltla-

pmljpfid on which day ih sun starts north, bn the brahmapas, the

old year closes with Maghn amavasya mil the new- year trcgm=, oil Phalguua.

snsla-p-rfLiipiil. In the scholar] 1

!, review cf my original papur, [>r. A.

Macdonell writes: 1

,.,..Tlic datibg for the winter solstice

[in the Kausiiltaki EJr.] <;mres.| iyi ids exactly with that of the lvoti&a save

to the esrlcnt ihiLl ih* BrUtitnopa ^ia& the umiv^syS of, Migb, the Jvn.:$gi

the iulfla pratipad, ad inliniit-jimal distirctiond- I CLitmut understand this!



[n txalli ibe Vedingu mid die Br&ititLiina, the sun starts u-ricjh on HuUJii

jjrati|.swJ—only it ta. s.lx: one after P&iasba-amfivisya in the Veilinga :ind it

is the one th^i succeeds MSglm flmftvA^yf, in the Briihtna^ft. Ft is 110 L one

day's iEfiS^noe, as I>r- Ma^dmiLill iiyp^us to tlrink- Tt is a vfujJe mOoth"*

(lunar) difference, Dr. Thibout, by ?omc ingenious manipulation, the

authors of ' the Vedic ITides ' by t he invention of an itr.tfi.di month,

aijd VinSyaka and Anartlya by the snore; cosily undoraliLitdiiLbLe employ-

ment id the [nJr^initfliitn: have tried to show that lEie >-J :1|.; hi*, inm'ivasy'i of the

Kakshiluxi is identical w Ult Paiisha. imavAt-yA of tine Vedan&l, r have

tritid to show. witEt what gucr-e** it ig for Vedk scholars to decide, tkt this.

ideMiiieation is contradicted by the very passage of the KnushlLaki about the

Mfigha amfivfi&ya. tlial it is in conflict not only with ihc entire tenor of tins

Brahman* but with all the evidence that 1 5 roll manic literature furnishes.

2. Tb-e first pitn of the year in the Vcdrtuga is ssi^im and vusanta

commences only two months after the atm has ijone on his northern

journey. Til the Hr&hmanas, the first fitu of the year is vasanEa. EsomSkara

in his Uhastiyn mi the V«4 n^ liar thus to explain till* discrepancy,

L ^ ^rnt l tTfjtt: fltRlfil i
t rrripic-rtrt

*WH^ 5RTTWMH-ti.J a si^m; '

That i^ lo pay. Bstronosnically ti^-ini h the H.rst season of the year : hut

Lho Vedas 7i[>i^ih of vasanta as the first for ritunl reasons. The EfFiihirianas. are

the first of the varnas atid vasanta is, aeoordiap to the Vedas, the season of

the tirahinati:^-

According to J>r. Thibaut'a ibecry. vasanta begins with bhilguni frill-

moon, midway between the winter Milsliee a Ini I Fie -Ve-rn :i E equine*, Fie does

not lTi3.be it ') liiil clear whether the new- yesr olso begins on the same day!

If this id hLs view, the importance thnt the Brill mamas attach to the winter

solstice would vanish aod the year mid the months would hE pfirtjimfidL

In this case, the disparity between the Vedffnga and thi. Biff hrnjniai

would E>ccomn even wider.,

.E, In the Vedanta, the two equinoxes arc recognised t they hi v* not been

noticed in the Brill manna. What is ei-en mow noteworthy ig that the word

n'sAincurf, which curres^mhid tu the Miimnei solstice in the Brahma nas, is

transferred to the Pin moires in the Vtdingft. Thi> would bespeak not

onty an advance of knowledge since l lie time of the B-rihroanns but also a

studied change of nomcriclfetiire,

4. 'I' he nakahutra ecliptic of Use Vedirtga begins iv ith the winter solstitial

point with thi:,&iin a*" SravbFitbfi, In tine Bminnanas, there is uo reference

*
ifiir I I amXhtr rewdiag for



whatever to any connexion between tkc naksbalrus and the win tee

solstice. The nakshatras of the ecliptic are divided into two fceSs on«

those lying north from the east point find those lying to the sooth

of the east and m this division, Kri ctiliu. stands Hirst., Thus Sravishtha

is the hrst lukshat ra sn the Vi.-dinga. while KfsHrJkJi is the Ehst in the

Erlbm&naa. Garga enplfuiis l his disparity as dun to K^ittikiVe ritual im-

portance, though for th;it matter, Knltiku is rather avoided in the rituals**

Tn tfuj review uf iny original thesis, l)r, Macdoiiell writi* ;

—

1 T4ve

disjcrspaflCifcS betunsen the Jyotifa and the lira h man ns arc clearly overstated ?

the Kaoshltaki is sufficient to show that in one rcckoitutR the vear begun

with the new- moon of M ligha and that the reidtoning from spring was eloI

exclusive hut only one medc of reckoning,1

The Essential points of a luni-solar calendar am fl) wlien the year

begins, t,2) whether the seasons can from the Fiugifiighiig uf Ihe month or from

the middle,, {3J how iLm pins uta at ranged. (4] whether ik* o£jiirnu?(c&

ani recogoixetl or not, and (5f what is the position of the nakshatras

in Lino ecliptic. In all these points, there is vital difference between

tin- VediingH and the Brnhmanns- How then the discrepancies are

overstated 1 cannot .say. The Kawshiiaki docs not state that in out

reckoning: the year began v,ith the new-moqn of Magha, as the Doctor

stales. It says that itu year began on the he'd day iiTr-tr mj.fihs-areiilvMya

whiie the Vodanga ssLys licit the year b^m wsjfi the nest day after fttUsha,

aniiv,risyj. Tliem is a,| Vast the difference in rtmtiroidatiin:, even if it slioialdi

be; held that tHc attempt ?o prove their identity has succeeded, Dt- Mao*

rlondl appears lo think Lhat intliL- LSrahmaisas the year was reckoned in two

ways (1) beginning from tine winter solstice i,2) beginning from spring which

fell forty-live days after the winser solstice. Even m ihis case, there would

be a difference between the Hrilhnuinas and the Vi diiiga * the liriibm&r.as being

assumed to begin fhe spring Icwly hv*; days uf(rr the winter stjl^tii e whereas

the Vedlnga l^egins it sixty days after,

Now in sum ujj, Pr r Thibaut holds that the Miighu amaviisyi in the

KruujEutaki refers to the one that falls fifteen days before Magba full-moon

and vasanta commenced with rhilgnni-FQmimi forty-five days after. I

hftve endeavoured to show that the MSgha. amiiv&ayi is the one that fell

hfLcar days after Mogha tuU-mncn and vasanbL *nom Lnally began with the

northward ascent of the sun, but a fortnight vis allowed fur the ri Lu -sand h

i

and vasanta was held to commence with the FhalgUnS*purti.imt- Dr. Thibaut

has not noticed the other [Manges of the Eaushitaki, not to speak ot several

«/ 3)|
r
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m
other Vcdic teste which ’would conflict with hij interpretation 1 haw
tsa mined them : LI sntl tried to reconcile my interpretation with all euch

The coincidence of the winter solstice with Migba amflvasyfl (amantal
weiild approximately correspond to Ihc position of the uakehatna Mligha at

L.'ie summer sol&tice. This would roughly correspond to the coineidence of

the nahshatra Itpillika with the vernal equinox. Thus both the lines t>f

eiNjniry, one ha&ud on the imkshatras nf the ecliptic: In tin; Brail matjas and
the other based on the Vcdtc texts ahem the months, ritu&, and the year,

wci|dd converge towards the same conclusion and point to 2300—2000

13.C. nu rncrkitig the epoch of the Hrihinanas,



CONSTRUCTION OF FORTS.
Bv Pr V, jAGAIHS.i A¥¥AKj ArdiicotiRicai Department, Madras

As is- generally the case with ill ancient buildings of every cUm, the

main principles guiding the eonsiraeiianl nJ Forts are enunciated l>l Lhe Silfa
Sastras^the MAVAMATA and the MAN AS AKA —find trcFtvrs ptoewding
to furnish a dtiLailr 3 description oF the actual buildings, a few cogent extracts

frmi these architectural works may be given.

In this connection the Madras Epigraphic.il Department in fllcir Annual
Kejjort For the year 1909-10, puges 15? and ]flk

r
say-

—

“It is stated {in ihc record Fir^m Mflchcrh, Guntur district) that

S isvakarma, the son. of Brahman, was the progenitor af the archi-

tects and was the father-in-law of the Sun, This Visvakarman is

aFated to have converted the rays proceeding fiom the Sun, his,

son-in-law, into divine weapon 6 such as the discus of Vishnu, etc.

Some Fahmihs ^ctornro of Visvakariimit Fr.imlv arts ersutliej-alcd

and are reprinted to ha ye been "experts in cutting hupa (id

Siva), in preparing images, in ui idea standing (ho proper place of Hie

lattct tin Indian I conogra phy} r in Fmi-Eiling the fcmr kinds of ma.jp

sions i.pmzaiitf'! and their innumerable sob-divisions, in grasping

the geemetry {Ks/r-cird} involved in the study of the Vasin

Sfl&tra] {acohitijetunf) otld in gracefully handling Lhc implements

cl LheEr profession , 111 the southern temples too, the term

TVJcAi fr,5i /i(Trjy ( r^^iFrjr, so often hi . I
' :h, means ait endowment

set a^iart, cortIueJ vely for the architects who were to look after

the repairs in the temple. No, (if fQfK? from AwnaSi in

the Coimbatore district states that lht: duties of these arctiitecls

consisted in ten kinds af repairs (tfasa^kriyat) which are not,

however, enumerated-"'

In fkauakril Literature lilt fort is known by the name of Durga, which

nrwn^“lo protect from outride enemies,, wild beasts, floods, Are, etc.'
1 The

forts arc classed under three varieties in accordance with the range cu e^teail

of the fortifications, Uno kmd of foit encloses t"he king’s palace cmly ;
il:h

second; encloses the king's palace as well as the t&mpEe of the Clod he svo-r-

ships. In the third variety, not only ate the palace and the royal temple

encLosed by the fortifications, hut also the dwellings of jluj [soople of the

town, with (ha streets mid bswanfs therein.



In the old worts on tow n-plaitiaiitg, sisvcral varieties ot forts sire 1

1

-

merulcd under the Ktixlt aic names and dg&crilxd as follows -

1. Giri-thir^a <ir mountain for!.,

2, Vana-itnrga or funj&t fort,

d- Jiita-durgn or fort surrounded by a water-moat,

'f- Pastkii-farga r>r fort surrounded by mud nr moi^l SueuI-

5. Itiiici'Jitryia or fort built on Suindy ground,

li. lyiiivifta-dnr^a nr natural fort or cave fort,

?, tllMi^htrma or fort coming under one or two of the above sinetiief,

The aljoi'Q main headings are further Sub-divided, and these sub-divisions

may he enumerated as f<dlri-ws ;

—

1. Oiri-durg,

a

in thr<n' smIj divisions— (1) at the foot of a hill, (2) in (lie

middle of a hi LI, us (.5) at the summit of a hill,

2. VsntJ-tfrirgtfi—(l) v,hicb is surrounded hv a Lhic:k forest nr trees, and

{2} ith forest and water around,

.5. Jirltt'rfnrga in three varieties. (I? One urn no: dial On nil sides by

an vited moat full of wairr, (2* ;i fort *v iili [lie w«ibT r>F i river nr lake

on one, two or three aides and im wnl^r on the fourth side, (J) a sen-fort on
the sen-shore with the sea on mu: or ill '.-inks,

4. Piiuktfsiur^ti En rirte variety only, with deep mud around so that wild

animals or other enemies cannot approach.

H. /ririft-tiiirftcf which has m ithcr the
|

r-. nji e.f mnfiLk, l.m^t or

i'tli-j; L-^if:ii(.r dufoncet hut depends on the strength, the height and thickness

of i!r- miL'i pa rt WhiIFs.

n. iltuwji si -(hirjti which, commands a strong nuture] [Kisilion such fis

in caves Or among rocks and has little oF jmifoiul mu strut tioti,

7. if hm-tlr/rtfa as above stated.

These various forts may lie built iri a spun re, rec(iingiiiar, triangular,

octagennf, circular, undulating, or uny other form suited to the site on which

they nre erected. Thu-; n regular form! can be adopted nn open ground

devoid nf natural obstacles, hut in a hill the walls will have la follow the

declivities oi prominencies of the gronnd.

Tin minimum number nf walls in. jl perfect Lyfiv nF fort should l>e twelve.

I’ll, outer or lamport walls should he especially high and thick, with a mini-

mum height ill v£ cal' ‘its or IH feet and E>e built id Htuncs or brick,

Giiiin^, uib, suits or other fntids, cloths, medicines, Euaurius, im tals,

llmhers, etr.-., have each of ifiem a fe\eil pluicoF storage in a fort,

b Liming Enom cost In west there should be cither twelve, luri r eight,

via, or Jour main streets. Cross streets -nr lanes are determined nc?l by
Ui’i't'Ti numbers Imt by ur necessity. If a Vishtiii temple is the



m
principal one it may be situated either in the centre of (be fort down, Ihe

west, nartli or cast sides. In the ease of its l>eing Siva who is the presiding

doily it may be central or north only.

If two on trances are required, they may be on the east and weal, and north

and south, or they may be cm the lour sides opposite the cardinal points.

In (htf interior planning Ol fotta of si.res, each is known hy separate

UaTnub as follows :

—

L Djicidafea-Durga,

In this form of fort there is only one main street containing a small knd-

IdreTs or semindar'a residence and the houses of few hundreds erf people

ami all the ennvensenees accessary to them, such as wells, water- tanks, etc.

This latter prcn L-acui is usuui lu all kinds of forts, and so need not be repeat-

ed below

-

1, Kstakamukhi.

From north In soutlt there is on* mflirt JttME, and crossing it in the

centre from cast to west arc three streets- The houses, or some of them

a^e superior and two or three storey til.

3.

VcdibhAdrsta,

[it this there a™ three- cress roads from east tn west and also three from

north to SGtoth. At the cofhei where thuse six streets interred tin; re are

large storeyed houses,

4.

phodruka.

From north to south are four main streets find from east to west six.

This and the succeeding Farms of fort-town are known as pattanaM or city

Torts, The Ihrae previous are forts pure and simple,

5. bbadramulhiu

Five streets Erpm north to south flhd five from east to west with the

king's palace in tine centre- nnd the temple on the ^St, or the palace in the

west and the temple in the centre of the tuwn-

6, Bhadralalyotia,.

Six tnjtin Streets crossed by six ulfier?; and a large tank, with m.-mv houses

of the inhabit! rtts Jl enclosed hy cxletiaivc rampart walls,

7,

MukhabtiRdra.

Seven main cross streets, a great temple with high gepurams, lai^ge and

t:s tun save bazaars for supplying the needs of many |jeople.

6. Subhadra.

From north to south twelve-streets, asid from cast (u weftt eight, with

the courts of the king arid his ministers and c-thcc officers oE state.



y. Vijaya or Jsya.

A fort with one, two, or three waited enclosures surrounded by ram-

parts
i
and FortJJied watln wilh a lofty huilding <( tbe King's pnbiee and

quarters for a small regiment.

ID. .N&gdrtl,

Many walled encto&imsi, with numerous streets Ewi vi-rvE
- gateways or

bpefiinga in the vv:ill« to Connect the outer and iisncr streets, There arc tbc

rcfr&l courts, containing the king's palace, zenana, pleasure grounds, and

gardens both For the king and the populaca. Many rich men’s houses there

may’ be-

These ten varieties of forts and theii enclosed towns atMf the ch;cf

kind used in. town planning detailed in. the ancient SUfia /titnirtr„ The
streets in stir above ten varieties have Houses on both sides and are known

as itatva Vltfhi. There Ore si\ nt hoi c-lassej l:ul |h«y only differ on minor

points and need nol be detailiid-

Itl the ten cltisses Of Forts Unere are many interesting buildings such as

tempi*? nail their maiiikipas, tin.- pnlsEU buildings, etc,. of ornate srebi-

tecUirc Standing nmong trees, and all designed according to xasiraic prin-

ciple? and embellished with line carving nntl sculpture.

An outline description of the various classes « E buildings is given baluw,

M&lif Of P^il.jce snnstruetirm.

Irt it Fort of whatever dimensions, a fourth or n third part is wclijuki!

]>> th*
1
1.

1

1 ; i' « :. This palace may he situated in the cast or west of the fori,

Th* remainder <’F the space is occupied by the [icoplc, The entrance

to the palace must he on the cast rn north, as a gencntl ride, hart we
learn iri some other sHftn works that they tnav he an the four sides, fueling the

cardinal points. Not only should the town fort he surrounded by a moat,

but the king's palace should Ik.- nqiialh pftjtncl®d- The palace entrances

should each he surmounted by a. gopsirnm and the.: main entrance hy one of

greater height, In the palace, may hi- gardens in id:*, residences of the high

Office^ or ministers Of “telle. They may all be placed in the iKisiSions found

must auitabJe, bet ib* Raja's dei lies, pleasure gardens mid armoury litiildiijfjs

rrmkl lie ftn I hr; west, The interior of the palace may have two or three concen-

tric enclosures, the kind's palace and the greater buildings occupying thc
t
ncn tre.

The coronation or durbar FuLEs are of I he greatest importance and should

occupy a position in the front- They should he erected on lofty basements and

their roofs should !>* ghaptira n temple vtMawi hut of lesser height. These

mirst bo erected in hrick only and not Ln Sfruju masonry, This role applies

equally to all tlrum^l le buildings esbept tcuqiloi whom Uith stone and brick

arc used.



The Zuiuika oi anlalipum ftu (h, i.juiH'ii must lie separately bei.lt on the

north in west ill Urn main bMilJings,

To the right or left of the Front Exertion -titc the stubfcE for the clephanta

and horses,

The Raja's palate should have from throt to seven storeys of an

imposing and Crrhv height,

Tfieie ufe further details in tile sasi^t ; l^isi t many Ollier parts il the

palate,. but those already gLvcn will Iw Hidticicnl for our present purposes-

MotuE of Temple construction,

According to the a^Unt .v or Hindu nn rtmlisgy. the- site of a temple must

fi/gt be r)ue suifaWe to the God to he wurahippeclr W I ion this is ascertained

and die silo liscd F the kind of temple, for there an: three, is then determined.

Of these three, the first variety is a tiiri-divatayj or hill temple, the second

a iVajpzra-divAItiya or te-wn temple, and the third is an Agr<f har4 diMtHaya

or village temple-

Tjie plnca where them are wthya&h altd yogi# U called Maihti or M*H
and Jirindavanam nr Astwtuva. 'The M utt a nd jtfakratmu should he situated

near the temple ,

In a hill-temple of u main or su|.vefior deity a number of enclosures and

^Opurams are unnecessary, and single courtyard volIi one gopuram is con-

sidered sufficient,

Thu second or town temple rrui^c be enclosed m three, five or seven

prUh&t-tk.-; pa- tittiirfyjxrth, and serial ivith ;L bcautifuL Ywtatur having

jfaii®Kfji over the svTHrthrm.

In the third or vdlap-i temple, one priikaTu with a One to three storeyed

gvpHTd and i small shrine rr^irjfjerf is vi ha i as most suitable,

in pH these classes of ionifHcE, when there ia a tank, it may nither be

inside or outside the precincts of the temple-

Wells, store- rooms, kitchens and other buildings necessity lor temple

Usage, mtLSt all be inside the enclosing walls.

The 16-pillarsd ftuiiptfttfNim of hall, the abitiiiha or bath i cip: hall of the

amoge* the imMrr-inanifapa or hall ljctwcun the ki nctum and trout inalia-

Hturrs^Sj^rffl, Mini oubiidu tlrnsu near (he gjapurum tho hitU-pithum and dvaja-

slami- 'ia or Hug stuff sire all necessary in a perfect icmpk'-

In. a Vishnu temple, the image of Gantdn must appear on I he viin&TUi,

the court walk, gapwrama and other pSacfc-.- While in the temple of Siva,

(his image is replaced by that of the A’sfirtfr -ot bull- En the case -of a itmpie

of Subruhntanya a fciMi, or muyit (peacock) is the distinguishing figure, E11

this way,, the temples rd (he aLber superior and-miajor gods are distinguished



by the various vffAiPtfJS vehicles of Use gotta and the emblems peculiar

to them,

ft is the uncit-m Hindu belief that tbuim inunt bn testivals at certain

times or periods in onthly, six- monthly, yearly, on Lhu birthday of the God,

the king and the gimn> and on other auspreirmt days and limii*-

Ttue iiipa adami gives very cl«J mad detailed rules Fur (In* maklti.i* of (tie

various images and their vehicles., including the .grant cote, tFie ornaments in*

chiding thu iku c. l.-k of [tie procession at images, xLic correct measurement err

dimensions ot various {fuirulufidK, with their high basements and pedestals.

ICulcs fusing ttie proportions of ,11 ^arta 4 if a temple are t n Linci abed in

detail, but these need not he gone into for the prtSCOh

Some particulars may now bo given reefing to thimines, s&utis v/ui

dwelliHg-rtioTwen of various designs.

RaugaeaEft or Theatres.

There im1 two varieties, the dc^jraul^cf and uiiimuhiinniga. The first

was a hall For dancing Furore the LtnaiJeS, but at tho present time such is not

in VKigue. Thiss is also supported by litliic PecoflI&: For, the follow inf; ruitiarks

lsju recurded in the South fnitiun fu^-tipfiintu, Veil. Ill, part 111, pages

ahd 57H ;

—

‘Tin: acting of dramas in lumpl^s- tr- mentioned ill a Tanjort Inscription

of (Fu l time id Pit jsi rii.pi I. T 1
1> |Fn'si-;iil nvoiJ (No 19y ot 1907 on

the north wall of the central shrine in the MuhiUingwsv.lnij temple

nt Tinivldaimamthiir. Tunjane district)., contains though incidentally,

an, eudk-r reference to dramatic perFormanccs hy introducing the

terns Hcitdkaxcilci. Another record (No. 1-54 of 1895 on t lie same

Wjdl) jor^vides Em the dmma called iifiyakhl^tH which must have

been a regular dramatic performance in which dancing and sJjiginp

were evidently given a prominent place, HdkiimbuttM which i:- refer*

red to in some other inscriptions of tStc time of Kajetwlm-chtiln

was evidently another variety of a dramatic dance’.

The second variety is the only kind which as in use nt present and 11

should In; siiOjUe-J in about the centre of the town or in the precincts l>£ the

p.itact. Tlmre htc Only two compartments in the main building;, the -Stage

and audience hall. Ih Front of the stage, tht*re should lx; a lofty SA-pillared

hall for the a ndjen-ce. Irt Front of the latter, may be a porch, arid a verandah

i;;l;i suironnd Lhc whole bedding. On the cornice of the watts above the

pillars, there should be sconce representations, either curved or painted, of

Jivine III-.: ic II :. ,
lluiici!::, J,

I.

:

1
. \ - /' L

>/.' Il.f-.'r.f-, jf-i-j-js. . |

divine dancing gcrls. The protecting deities of theatres are Brahma. Vishnu,

{j?va and tiane^a.,. Laltsitnti and Sanvswati, and (Ftty moj\ be represented



i7i

(litr*iti r The front of i hr stage may be- screened by a curtain, or by double

doors like a temple. The stage should be raised on a height ef fenr feel

;nti J its leogLri or bread t ii should be diced, suitably. 1 Safeco the play begin*,

the actors perforin worship '.mb clasped bauds, with offerings, of (Umtts and

ilcl, and beautiful soaps io the protecting tleilhs A tlics Eto in n [wla.ee

S ] j i. « i j J -i Lie Like ill.: L:_ ! 1
1 :r ill the bean 1

. v 1

1

1 its :1 :<:oi irin-is,

Nyajra Sal* or The Court of Justice-

In the Mukabharata and other ancient epics, rules are given ioi the epa*

at ructions of village courts, the urafna-sabha or patickeyat, and the biigrr

courts in towns :tud targe cities. For the design:, dimensions, accommodation

and construction of these buildings, directions ve given in the artsfrn

but these books lire nor now looked into.

Superior DwcHanc-bouses or Mintient.

In the Visi-nkiirnta “ SUptf Saitm "
r there arc 45 varieties of houses

i Itscri lied in 5 groups oF 4 each- These groti[!s are named (li YairSja,

(?' t*u*hyakr, (3-3 i-i) Maiyoka, 1 5) Teivinhtepa. In the first of the

gruw[>s, the fiouses arc seven-storeyed. The mam entrance Ls on tins east.

The front portico has three arcades, oF eiif-iiLl width separated by 4 piers. In

the interi or there are I main halls for conducting wnddmp;-; or festivities. A

second type has the punch divided iiuo three a reader rlv central r^ri-r

of winch La broader than Lbe other two. Ttiit class of building has such

a porch on K.ieh of the four Faces- The porch h i? email demies surmounting

the coi n lets over each or ibr pfttf*, Thi? class is named Maniiarir. Tine

third type is of the rest house
1

kind and has one perch v\ ith. only one

door or opening through it. The house may have a dome over the central

hall. The plan of the building is rectangular. The toumh has the entrance

on the north side and has pi hared halls on the light and left sides with a

wedding Hall Lit the centra, and the kitchens and h-ss,.:: rooms in the clmc.

The whole should have ;i doping roof. The fifth hut's entrances on four

aiiltv'.- The [torch Isas 4 Atdttnhhdx or pier* Jind raided benches in the visitors'

room- The bed-rooms, store- room*, ck- 7 are duly arranged in plan. The
sixth variety has an arched porch on Eour sides. The main building has

a pilijmed-hall of one to three storey- Around the fou r sides is a veranda.

The seven tJi has a porch nn two opposite sides, such as the cast and west,

or north 'and south, and the main building may extend to 7 storeys in

height. There are three rooms on each of the four faces. Over the four

corners of the roof are small domes or pediments. The eighth has llircc.

rooms on each of the lour faces, and thft eetj tral MS of rath project?

in front- II may be one to five storeys in height. The ninth uf last type

3



of mansion ba* a. sliul]] Limit and [iortih in front ifchicb may be un the

Lk.'L'L h Of SChUih and may Lw.: C3ti*j hi- bve; S’ttirftywtL, TJ"ih$<; an: [lLeiu OLithllCS

at the typ^ of hi£h sLftSS htfurci or JttJifliSiOihS,

The training .36 n^ucl not lie dessuribijd, as tin y urn but Yuri flies ot E ti-c

iilmvt:, suit**! to their ifcuc arid to the social and nth L-r dnciiin stances of the.

Htf net!-, or iltCLI[>ier:,.



BHASA’S PRATIMANATAKAM.
Hy K. R.tajA PlSHAROT!, M.A,

The CctUege, Bmakulam,

ACT III.

(Then enter Sioidhlltafiji) (J.l

Sudhakara -(Having1 done sweeping find tht likel, Well, whatever had

boon ordered by the worthy SojnfcW'altfl I have mow duller 1 sbaJJ, then,

sleep a while. (Sleep.)

tEntering)

Soldier—(Approachmg rhe servant end striking liEm^ Fie, thou son
of a bayard L Hw, n«w, dost thou desist from work ? (Beats ! m-j

Sudhikara—(inking 'ipj Beat me, beat me,

Soldier—And what wilt thou db, ti beaten t

S^idhaknra—My unfortunate aelf has not a thousand iirms like Martha

-

v\rya.

Soldier - And whet will thou with thv thousand arms ?

Sudbikara- 1 will kill ttioi..

Soldier- -Come on. stave, ! -haft release thee when thou arc dead,

t Beats him again.)

Sudhilkara-—(trying) Vi>u c;m. Olord, May 1 know ray crime ? iJi

Snldiei—Ki> crime, no crone, is itf flaw yon not been told by me
that the whole harem, headed by Queen Kansalya is coming tn visit the

Stu.tue-Hait'iti id His Majesty iving Daaaratha, who hag ^onc In heaven on
accennl of the sorrow caused by Prince Rama's exilr frum the kiisf'duin

And wUlL have yarn dona here 7

Sodbafcnna —See, my lord, the h; in-rn cleared of tibdove.

cots, Tt« wit "Is have been whitewashed and adorned with (ho singer prints of

sandal. The doorways have been hung up with wreaths nod garlands.

And sand has been spread. What is it that has not heet done J >v me? (3)

Soldier— If so then in good faith go, I shrilj: h^ntc now and inform

the ministers th.it everything is ready,.

{Exeunt all)

PhLves-aka, {4}

‘jThi'ii on ter H ho r.i t ha and his. Charioteer with the chariot.) i5j

iShaiatha— (Anxiouslyi Chari nicer, long has be^rr my Sojourn in my
nnc3e'!i court end hence T know titrthi n|g "of the events (there). ] tmve [seen



definitely L-ild that His Majesty is not well. Tel] iniSj thcreforo, ’ What is

my father's dtscas* ?
1

Ch;i-c i nlt«r

—

1 Indead great mentaJ anguish. 1

BhiLTft |h;L

—

£ What say >lae physicians 7
‘

Ch.'ll killer—

‘

Physicians, llrrwever, 3 lt£: nol delver ftt it/

B:si-;Hh:i

—

1

Wh.it does tie [nth arid v.dvir* lies. lif. 7
'

Charioteer

—

4 On the fluor, vltbolit taking fmKl-

iJharRthii - 1

Js there any hope f
"

(6)

Charioteer—' God/
Hharatfca

—
' My heart is throbbing (7) ; drive tbr chariot/

Chariotofer—As my noble prince orders. (Drives the chariot.)

Rharalha— iObsurvinj; the speed of the chariot) Re, illy wonderful is (hr

-i^i'il of thf. i hiinot I

' Tins", tbr in^ r ;;*£oti tc> nm
r

Lise rivet s&uns to l>u in Jh^id, and the

earth seems to full into- the fttilor^, Inaaxuse of (in; End i/il Ertct vision iolm.-o-iI

by the quick motion of the rhnriat, The -,|ioIll^ con not ho distinguished,

nod motionless seems the w!*i-vl oil account nl S|«'«d ; and Ills dm-t i dsnd by

Ihe horses falls before but does iH>t folluw (ft)/

CharLatoar—Moble Prince, from the luxuriant growth of trees, Ayodhya

must Ls niKU' hi.

Hhaialha—Ah. the c.igei haste of ntv mind longing for the sight of my
people,

1 Now, indeed, do I .ef-m in Lkw du.ui n ii ad at the f.ot if my father

and to E>* ruistd up by tlic loving; king ; to he eagerly welcomed liy my
brothers ; ic* be drenched in mar* l>y my lck jtlir-i : tn Ik: act;)aimed 3>y [be

courtiers thus

—

4 Hew like unto him blow gr&iit, hnw modest 2
' ) and

to ho ridiculed by Lnk^mnna for my d res; and my Speech/ till)

Charioteer— (Tn himself). Alas, what pity 1 Knowing not t lie death

or the king, the prince is. proceeding to Ayod hya cherishing vain hopes.

1 know : irnt I cannot inform him- For,

"The death of his father, the greed of bis mother, and the exile of bis

eldest brother, of this triad of evils, who con. inform 7' (111

f£nttringli

Soldier—Mav yon live long, O Prince I

BbtiTntbn— Well- Is SaLtuphna come to receive ma ? [33)

Soldier—The Prince, imkud, is waning near by. The Peetepwr,

however, informs you thus i

Bharntha- What's it, w lint’s Ft ?

Soldier The Kfittika influence mns for twenty-four minutes tnnre,

The Prince will, therefore, enter Ayodhya only after kobiui has bcpim. [I.i)



m
Bhamtha—Very well, so shall it bo. I have nertr yel traitEgiesied

the words t>J tfio preceptors, Tlmit imyst go.

Soldier—Aa my Prince orders, (Exit.)

tfliamtha—Where, now, shall we take rest t (H) Welt, 1 .see, We shall

for .-I while in the temple ih-nt is visible n midst th-i- trees. Tims, both

rest b ntl worship can bo had. Further, good ItiaGtaerS require Lhal cities

arc onCercd, only after having rested near n for a while. Therefore* st^jj

the chariot.

Charioteer -As my noble Prince orders. {Stop the chariot,!

i 5 j'.:l: iitii i ((.jcttsng down from ihi- uhariotj CmnoLCur, rest the horses

Ilf ;L ijiiiet plate,

Cb.'irintfiei-—As my noble Prince orders, (Knit-)

lilmrmhii— (Goingf some dismnee and olserving) "Flic pund ] in -i-i i it;
i
r.

rtc prrrfnscfy sCHftcred over with flowers and fried rico, The wfllfc have

finger prints In sackful- The doorways are hung upwith wreaths and gar-

lands. And sands are spread. Can it be the full moon celebrations* or but

the daily theistic festivities T Of what deaty can this be the shrine.' The

external symbols of weapons or Iht 11;^s flisn are not seen, well
t

I nliall go in

aiitl see. (Entering anti looking) Ah, what eK(|iiLsi1e workmanship of the

stones! Ah. what espressivcncsS of features J Though representing Gods,,

those idols remind mte oE human beings. Can Ft, indeed, be the cluster of four

deities Or. why, Ira them be anything! but still I am glad at heart- 1 1 -5-J

‘Since it is an idol, it is proper to bow down my bead ; lr.it it Eg- nether n

tulgar obuisancQ to offer ii unto ;l ^od without Us^ras,' ljr>),

(Enterisig
,,

i

Ucvakuliku—(17) Ah! When after my daily work 1 :leli Suoktng bo my
physical needs- who ih it coinc to the Slatiw limtxn, who looks but little

different from the 7 Well, I wifi in and see. (Entering?

IJharatba I bow down.

1 Jivakulika— DniTl, indeed, don’t make obeisance.

JJharalha—Why, tin I, no

7

‘ Is there anything to be spoken to me , is nuy- holy man to be awaited,

or art thou m lend me ? Why this prohibition ?
h

CI S}

Dtwafculika’—Not, indeed. Fir these reasons, am I prohibiting you, sir \

but oeiLy ro prevent a Brahmin's making obeisunce mistaking thrssa for Cods

(19J, These ftte K^atriyas,

Btiarath.i—Is it so i These are Kfatriyft* What may the names of

the^w worthies be ?

Devatubka--They nre Ik.svdRn Prlvcen. i.ldO/



m
BhiLrAtha— (gladly) SayesE llioii Ibsvaku 1'iiisccs ? Thc=jc are iIuvh-

Lords ol Ayudhjn !

' TheiK are those who haves gone in the very imiiL of the Dtvas in their

destruction of the Asura strongholds ! These are thesis who hive on account

of the ir pood deeds proceeded to the a.E":f>r3^: of Indni, followed by dicirci tuscn?-

und people I These are thnse who have s^Mincd the whole caTth which has

he^n conquered by the valour nr their arms! These are those whose cupsih

could not he finished for a long1 time even by Drfitb, the Free Hunter 3" (21).

Ah, accidently have I attained n great object. Tv3] mg fin tliL worthy

sire ifJ-

Devakulika—This ts ] htlpa, the J—i^hr hblfl^O ol Bbunria, and chf per-

former of the Visvajiia sacrifice, foi which (he r^si sites got together wei-e

the best of its kind.

ldharatha— My nbei sauce io him who wns always devoted to PhurtuEi.

Tell m* w ho this L.

iJeviLltiilikiL' -Hc is, indeed, Knghu who used to In: ^uriji^ both rit rising

And retiring by die consecrated i bants of thousands y[ Brahmins,

Bharatha—Alas, powerful indeed ls Death, wince it overcomes even

such defence. My dbeiannee In him who gave cmLn the Itrahmina nil ihe

fruits of his kingdom. TuLI nr.: who this is,

Ue i/;ik id ika.—This s :; Ayi who gave up his kingdom on account of tho

Sorrow caused by Ihe less of his bcJoved spouse and w|iose Uti/c.r* w;,s being

daily writhed rvway by bL Avithhftottnatiam.

Bfoartitha—-My obeisance to him whose Sorrow- was so praiseworthy.

{Seeing the .'Vi.rfw of Dasumtha nnd liiiCusmrii; ronfnstsd) (22). Slv niiad.

fccmg overcome with great navejvnce In-, nn.it (|utbr gras|x:d it, Tdl me who
this is.

Dcvakulika.—This is pilipn,

Bharitha—Tht: great grand -father of l-Jis Majerpv. The nent f

iJe^-rikcilLku—The worthy sure. Kiigliu.

Bharatlm—Tlic grjind-fath:.r of HL Majesty. The nest ?

Dcvrikiil i ka

—

The worthy s-iie, A jo.

hharutha— l
ratELer"s lather What, what

De\ tkuiika—This is Di1i|ia. this is Raghn. this is Aja,

Bharatho— Let me pgk you something : ore the statues or living kingr

also put up 7 124)-

Uevftltnltliij—No, indeed; only of the diiad.

I^flaratha—Well, ieL mciakc leave.

Divakulika Wait.
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‘Why dost thou iviii inquire <if (his Sftjfw.* of DusaratlHi, by uimm 1x»l!j

hi.* kingdom and his life were givust U]i Us the dowry?
Bharatha—Ah, father E (Full into n F.woon. Kcviviug n little) 'lie

culm, t) my heart, Know thy fit her is dead, he far wham you have bren

anxious, aiirf now he brave, If that vrlc term, Sulfur hns icfarence to rue,

then must mv body lie really purified.' (25]

Ah Sire E

Devuleitlilca (Aside) What, Sira 7 TIish- looks, I ike I hi- wjiJ ,.f the sctWi

of the vakil race (2-6]. (Aloud) Sire, jirt thou RbarttlW, the son of Kflikeyi?

BharnLba—Well. yea. I mil lihuralhA, the mu rjT Du Fnm I ho ;
hut m,t

rrf KaikeyL

Dtvakulilui—Then ! wish to take Wave.

Bharathn—Wn.it. Speak out tile rest-

B^Kakulikii—(A^idt) T have no other go. (Aloud) (?/) Listen, thy worthy

i>irt, Dasarnlha, is dead, I >d >
> riel know why Rama has gone to the forest

nccumfianied by Sita and Lnh&mams.

Rlmratha— Wliat. what, also mv brother pane to Llie Forest? (Falls

into n deep swoon)

D'vikuliki— Esvive, O Vrinca, revive.

Bha ml ha— (Iieva vi ng)

‘Hurrying to Ayridhy,i. now n wilderness E^ing abondoflod both hy

Iriy father nlld bmi hm. urn 1 rum like a lliirfli man dEer a river emptied

of its waters. (2S?

Sir, [et rue hear the details and thus sLcndy mv mind. Tell me, there-

fore, the whole story, keeping bench nothing.

Dcvakulilta Listen, when [lie Majesty was crowning the worthy Rama,

your mother said :

" Kecolkclrng th;it neeunstvd rtiiw r^„ my (other was addressed, 'Lei ray son

be king
1

j convinced of Faltii in niy brother,, bo was. ^dressed, 1 Child, dear

go thou to the forest,' Seeing him thus clad ip the bark of Dues, the king cfutLii

to an unnatural end, And, he - th* rmtuml shower -of jiE>ijw; h by iho

subjects turned oel me " (291, (Fails into a awounh

tin the postEceniwm

)

Make way, Sir, make way !

DevukuLika—(Observing) Ah I

*
1 n time have the queens come when

their sms has iwooned away. The touch ct tiie another's hand, though

without water, acta Like a handful of water.
1

iThen enter Su mantra and tlie Ourcns).

Su mantra.—This way, ladies,, this way.



' This is, indeed, that Staton- Htuosc of our king, which, in height sur-

passes even palaces \ hors unusherad by porters and unimpeded the travellers

puy their homage w itlioat even l± bow,.' ,j[)i

(Entering and obscmuj;) Don’t. Ladies, don't enter-,

I Here Lies fallen a certain youth, restjinljJiri^ our king.
1

Devakuliku.'
—

' lLiiiNijjis of mistaking turn b.11 i stm ng+rr., welcome him
;

lit; iy BllEifStllLt-' (IvSitf

Queens -lyuicldy approaching!- .111! dear son, BLiaratha
1

(Siip.nttlM— {Reviving a Little)— Bit, (11)

Sunamtni—Long live Your Ma-- ^Having thus said half, sadly) Ah, the

resemblance of Voice!! E thought itn king's Staton was speaking.

Btuirncha What now *s the state af the: mothers 1

(Jtieeos -Child, this is our state {Remote the Veil),

humanIra—Ladies, ‘mpjpjfiss four (?c»rrfiw t

Hhn lAtliii— (Observing .HnmajilriU Such good mariners lell Sire,

ary yiju not Sumantm 7 f.i^l

Summilia— Prince, yes. I sir, Sunmntm.
L

Followed by the miseries of a long life, and preyed upon by thoughts of

ingratitude, have [, since the king's demise, been emsting, ihe Charioteer of

un empty chariot !

I Iharatha- Alas. bin. ! iKlhiitg j| [ wish n I:. toEtl the order in which

] shoutJ pay my respects to tin: mothers-.

Su mantra—Well This is JJmsen Kaunlya. the mother of the coble

LI;l ::l;i .

l-iLifi Kiilii i— Hot ti«i .
I who am innocent offer yon my otwisunct.

kau^iilyn— Dear child, be thou free of sorrows, (33)

Bllnrathn—(Asidcl Rather it taunt. (Aloud) [am hleBsed. Then, thuti ?

SumantTU—This is (Juoen Sumnra. the mother of the ’mbLc I.ak$mana.

Bharatha— Mother, 1 who am left far behind hy I.ak^inaua, riffcr ynu

my obeisance. (31

'

Sumitra—Dear child, tie thou famous.

Hharatha—Mother, [ sliudL try, 1 am hissed. Then, then f

Su mantra—This is your mother. t35J

liharatha—(Angrily) (.10) Ah? Accursed !

'Standing between these, my mother Bbrf mother, thou dost not shine,

Like the dirty river rushing Lei between (he Gouges and the Jumna.1

Kaikeyi—Dear child, what have i done ?

Bb&rathu—Ask you what you have done ?

'Veil hove drivrn.ns to infamy, my noble b i ,.^L h,i j- to (hu fid rk -garment
;

lire King to the ahodu of Death ; the whole Auodhya to incessttnf weeping;



Lakguuna e o the hcasitji, f
mothers with their sons and daughters to sorrow,

lh«; diiM^hbcr-in-l^w tu the: fatlguis al ;'l journey
i
and yourself to the bittef-

t^t Kern,' (37)

Kuns&iya—Child, why don't yyu r the prints of manners, honour your

motlicr ? (,i&)

UharaLha—Mother, du you say Mother, you fir; my mother, Motlier
:

[ offer rju. my nheisance.

Kuugalyp,—So, no. This La y<nur mother.

HI .a t:l i bi "i—Was formerly
;
hut not now, See madarae.

"On uccount of evils fagnu.03d in n;Uure, love is forfeited and children

are made non children- This Phurmu shall I lirst esialilish in the world that

a mother forfeits the mother's claim by Its/ cruelty to husband/ (JO)

Kaikeyi— Child, I hove Eaid thus that Hi.-; Majesty may keep his word.

Bharatha -What's it, what's It ?

Kaikerf—That my son should become king,

Bhnratha— And m what relation rices that Sire stand towards you, ?

1

I ft he hot the son of my father ? Is he not tire nest i m snoc***!™ ?

Are r i : it 1 1;
i hr other a loving one another 1 And do not the [iwple liJto iL ? (40)

Kaikeyi—A&k thr.e.:- who are greedy of the dowry. t4if

lilharathii
—

' of thu kingdom L»y the Irark-giLTmcnls he h^s fawn

ordered hj yon to walk Out to the to-rest itecompfu ie.d by his wife. Is that

also stipulated in the downy /
'

i.42'/

Kaikayi^-Child, at proper time and place .hall I inform you

Eharathu - if thou Soveat infamy, why mention I-* - il the pleasures of

loyalty, will not tha king give them ? If, Elowover, thou Ji.'.esE the rich

" King's ftvttkar ', -.peak oat LruSr, if my bnothcr also is riot thy Son. Regiel-

tabic has been thy action,

’ Covetmrs of tile kingdom. you cared not for the life of the King 1

you sent out the eldest £on r
say ing, ' Gu thou to the forest.' Vonr heart,

Q lady, must, alas, have been created by the Creator na hard as si dinmund

in that it dLd not burst even on seeing the daujffhter of Janaku clad in bark-

jjaimcnts- (43]

SumaatM— Prince, hem arc Vasi^La and Vntttmlew come to welcome

you with Coronation and .-.erid you this message. t-Kj

As the unprotected herd uf cattle goes to “ruin, when devoid £>f their

protector, so the subjects, devoid of a ruler, goto ruin,'

Bharatha—Let the subject* follow me.

Su-ntsntra^-Whericj doat thou gQ, abandoning Coronation f

B-h iriithu—What- Coronation ? C.r. t it unto her ladyship hero- NJ)

tiuir-ftiUKy—Where |OB5t thou r



m
lltiqnvtlm—Thera po I when- I

i

voh the friend t>f Laksimln.ii- Without
Juirt, Ayodbya is not Ay-odhygt, Thai is Ayodhya where- is Raghavi-

f.AEi liyeunt.J

NOTES,

The Thm
I Act fs very iEii|iorLnnt. ptobubly more imiiot-tanf than any

otht-.i in the whole drama, because of ihn reference to the xtofrtttf • hits this

historic rererch re and the coasequu^iul importance attached to it muaL uoL

hti jIi:-'iVi:il to so completely engross our Kttentic-n, tin Ln mike ms blind

to tha dramatic bEauties, We kHeiII, therefore, first cons: tier the tlramaisi:

as|M,h;t-

Front the point of view of dramatic todi clique, litis Art forms the

pivot rtf the whole flr.otia,- With the death i>f LinSiirntli.i the eumptiefitinn

has reached its last limit, Bitt when llhmtha rejects- the Kingdom, wc
have the most serums of iht ooinpliLaijons resolved. Here begins the

Rcsoltitittn* And if is ns much on account pi this., as on acrount of the

unique diam.it it: Contrivance utilized linn that the drama has been named
after the cliiuf incident of this All It i--i called the i^iimitSdUiket, or

the Staltta-Dnititfi, because of the tin port a tit part ployed tn the SArfrtL*.

Thu Lj'iurucA-r rind the ^asn'rwj interest arc also of a very htgli order,

indeed powerful enough to arrest our attention and cum|K?L our admimtion.

Hem is; presented to- us the princely Hharalhe who, as the dm inn hath it,

li;i!. IriTi from hi.- hay hood lirought up at die court of his maternal umJc
iLni.1 hence almost a lu feigner 10 Ayodhya, the prince III whsise mane have

Itcn given birth in the Series of tragic cincumatances. The noble ptintc,

the cmiiodimant of all (he best traditions of Ills family, smarting under the

manifold injuries, oh the result of the mischief wrought by his men mother,

and revealing the siiUhnc nobility of his, chnriJ-cU' r as the scanc unfolds

itself, eer-lms in himsclF the chief LhaLactHr Internst- The unhappy queen,

tbu 5prrowFit] Jvukcyi, repentmg Itei. itn^mfiwled words, is scarcely less

interesting., as she stands h luaibJerf end hum dialed by her righteously

inriigMhi son. I he various passion? of Umgjvg and sorrow, anger and

indignation, fear and hatred, cei arsing through the veins nF una and all and
clashing' each with each and eLllJlI L-.- revolving into sublime pathos, afford the

greatest |iassicm interest. Tbis? from tile dr;i malic point of view, tltis Act
is very irtcrcHtntp,

I, Sudhlkara—This does Hoi soeni to be a proper name; but is the

luim^ of a cia&s of people; whose professional work is while-washing,

t. Tito sentence may be interpreted to moan thus i ‘CnR I JiciOw,

O Lord,. what my fairit is !

!
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3. Mole the preparationa, The ivtii L^FwafiJiing the walls, adorning the

doorways ’.s iih Sheaths nnd garlands, spreading the paths with white sand
and scattering flowerfc, these haw much iti ttirrmon with the preparations

generally ttwwlft in Keral [ on ihi: occasion i>f some d i sti ngu i sited visit.

4. From tEiis convcreaticm it -.eems clear that the Statms-Hatutt has Jong

Ix-.i-.n. ujiStept. Note thy hurried, Eh O, R- works have quite a modern look.

It l& interesting to inquire why It his not been kept jwopHy, Arn we to

Suppose that it has not 3ie*js put in order even at the timed putting up the
st/ifut of DasarttCha ? If iy, [hen it reveals a state of affairs nut very credit'

able to the state : hut probably everybody was tuo much engrossed to 'pay

much attention Ls minor deteiitF,

Or, it is being made neat after putting up the stutue ul Daparatba. to

which special attention is being paid as the queens intend to pav a vistt

to it ? But this :-t
1

1

1

prjrsi t i-dn docs not aeera in quite sound, since Hrntfi'rj-

kcjrci jc engaged in clearing the dovecots also.

Or, mu ny days have elapsed si nee the putting up of the [Ring’s statue

and now that Lite queens am paying a visit, it is re-washed and cleaned and

adorned. This would moan Lhat Uharalha turns up many days after the

death of DasarathfL This view is torfue *'.it h>y the fact that since the deAth

of Dasaratha many days have elaj^rd. rrmugh indeed to prepare a stelae.

Nnto secondly, the busing-like, iiggressivc tone and atlituile of |h* SLqitrinr

tiHiitet. The-ai sesdin to have get over the nrst shu; k of sorrow consequent

Op i ui the tragic course of events and (he tit’, has calmed down |.c» a male of

BOrmftI quiet, Ttiirdly, Urn qttecnE arc now coming nut of the harem- This

si iHiws thiil I hn ceremonies connected with the dcaiti nl th? King lire nil over,

which, in the sbseitoe of ins elder brothers, SjUmghnu must have performed.

i is scene firms a happy interlude between the piteous fears and tragic

death delineated in the Second Act and the manly indignation and noble

resolve of Bhamthi depicted in this Act.

5. Hhirslhn himself opens Lhe main i-^enc. lie says he has for a long

time been residing w ith his unde and hence feels a stranger to Ayodhye,

The news that his fatter has become rn capacitated hes heavy upon him,

He anticipates more nr less the; morst ind so to ease his mind ha once more

quasi ions the A'iiAr of the King'll state. In the conversation following he

evinces sU the fond sidioitude of an affectionate son. If Rama hn givou ns

the ideal uF a dutiful son, Bharutkii impresses us with liu; Ideal of an ufff!C-

tionate son,

<i. The sentence may lie interpreted to mean this.i 'AVhn* can he his

desire?' That is, what is he longing for ? And the answer, ‘ God\ means

God alone knows it’.



7. Tilt throbbing of the lieart is supposed to indicate a taming

calamity, the shadow of the coming event. This, tlm. hue, steeps Elh.itathui

in. greater misery. Note the latter half of the verso depicts the l-ruii siate

of the King, a'.c,, the dead King, But Hhm aiha has im eye* mid rnr-s for it.

The picture that the charioteer draws oE the state of Daxirrathn is

Gt master -piece. [Lis so bruit, yet sl» touching, :m<i nu umi-der that Bharat ha

becomes -itfu'ped in misery. He i> in enger haste Eo reach Ayodhya and hence

tfie direction to the driver to qtiitltim the Speed, 'the Litter realises how
nnsth the i»;wes has up#ftt him and 3ju ]m* Ids own mind heavy with the

ternkJc Hccrot. tie is afraid that he may unconsciously divulge it iu an

unguarded moment, Hence to divert his attention, ho busies himself with

his own work, and goads the horses to their highest speed. The driver has

been so successful that the sf«:cd of t lie chariot anre^ts the Munition of

Bharatha and brings about a change in the sad current of hit; thoughts,

S, lErrcrs a beautiful description of the Hying chariot, as beautiful

as that of Kalidasa, ami the pact evinces his kia n jiimrj of observation.

The vo/sfi is ccpabh of bring Ji.leri rKuij in :i iliffereul wav. The
phrase, ‘because of the indistinct vision caused by the speed of tlic chariot,'

srlAy ^lEniK M [flkeiL nS in, [ill j*c:!iva] phf,1;;r qualifying Some take the

SnAsd rjufixter of I Fihj verse: by itself, arid then it may be rendered thus:
' Like ir flooded river, the cArtll seema to fall into the felloes.’ The addsiron

of the srinilr does add to llu. beauty of the statement, and so we prefer out

own interpretation, tire more bo because in that cos-u wo have one more

picture introduced. The river stems to be. ftonrfed because of the indistinct

vision causL-d by Lhe spee-d.

9. The relief thus introduced is not to last for longs For Aycdhya soon

comes into view, and libaratha once mode lo^fts hirosdrin Lmpleasnnl thoughts.

10. With tiro immediate paaipunl of seeing bis beloved parents and

brrithijrs, ii Ls tmi so isiur. h sofroiy as uiDfious longing, Rharatha is hi're

CNprwsSbig lirirr.L:lt ijtjitr: iu the sspirii of hoy wl>u is rho beloved of nil in the

family.- Note Hie relation kiwwn La k^maiwi and Bhuratha. They seem

co have been the chums amongst sh« brothers and hence is 13-hamLha afraid

of being mocked a l by Lukewarm for his queer dress and speech. The former

of these must have [*?cn f[uitc |tccul?ar for the keeper of the Statue- House

mistakes him for a Brahmin {vf. notes following}, Note the evpK'.siion H

Bh&^a. WSiat does Rhasa menu by it ? Are ue tu- understand by jt Lbu

spoken brngaage -or only the accent and intonation ? If it muitni the former,

then we have to assum th it Sanskrit waa not sjjoltai language: at th*L time,

since it oirnnot admit of variations. And sy it uttHst refer tr> Prakrit which

has to be .accepted as*-lhe thru spoken langt&ge, for this admits of vnrintitHISr



If, fi ciwmvmc, u rrk-irr (u only accent and IrttrHiatirm. (Hen there is OO d i FTicU-lty

In iWiiK that Sanskrit was the spoken language. Thi& latter is the view

Wl: UCecp?,

Tills also suggests what Bhnralhn is destined to hnd at Ayodtrya. tils

Failing st tlic kot of his sue. his hoittg bathed in the Lear* nf his mothers,

—

but not of joy, as ho uapccted,—his being praised by hb otficurH. these are

antic i

|
a ted os if it t'l.-rr.

13, The poor charioteer Feds repugnant Tot the deception he P is

practising on Eharathu and is n-verwItBlined with fflBffrpsiiict ion, In tins

bnrief HolikiijLiy he stmrni, to justify himself. None can pick up the boldness

necessary (11 nnnotmtd my one of the ihrej: sorrows! much themfore

all the: thren.

I4hnniLhn would still have eoittlnued to allow his ' fancy to weave i

charm Tor lik Felit-f " hut die entry uf the -.nfdii t prevents it.

! 2. FI bn ratlin inquires if Satraghna is come to wehnune him. He
makes (his inquiry not hecaust Jiu l-- -tpecipilly ilnpn^al towards him, hut

1itemise hi is younger to him. An Bhiisia ha- it, [-ak^iiiaiaa is the sectnid

brother, BhnratHa the third and Siaru^Jina flu- It is to be noted

that it is the duty of the fipnfhw b* rrxrivc the chtur |i-, i+l:i -r. This-

must not theretorv ut talw n a?- showing nti v pirTtuiHly for him, ilie nunr; bo

because it has .already hue 11 shown that Lite little partiality lie Has is for

LakScLUitia.

IjiilLItu in V.diiiifci, ]$h:;5a keeps Mtrnghna at Ayodhya. ‘['Ha variations

between and Vnlmilit an 1 bo many and so vital fch.il wi shall take up

the subject for consideration when we Have come to the end of the drama.

As regards Sotrughna, he hits been left ;lL Ayoilhya r and he must haw
pci Formed the ceremonies in connection with the death of the King. It is

slso worthy of note that neithei Bharatha nor Kama performs those cere-

mortlcs. Have we here n suggestion that one id the brothers only notd

perform the obsequies ol the fathoi ?

]J. Here is an instance ot
.

prypsikir belief ihai ii is imL considered

auspicious for a prints to eiiLr.r hi-: capital during the fn/til/u mil nonce.

He nee the injunction (o jtop outside the city till the influence uf Roliini

liegins. Mote liou 1 EtSiaratha « !31 :h

,

rrl i n.p heie has nnaioil-S solicit ndy lor his

father ami the eager haste to meet his beloved people to obedience and; good

runnnerH-

From this statement it is Henr that lihamtlta Arrives ut Ayodhrya on

the firitift . r day. According to Valmiki the coronation of Kanin was to

haw taken place on the Pusya day. Kama started, to the forest osi the

same day. It is more or Less a da^ nnd half's jpurncy rtum Ayodhysu, to



Sfritfirirttiwra. Hence Lhi; titvtft act must hive taken plat* on the third day.

The minimum pei hul injqu i red between chh> Jusl arid ih^ third 4ict is iveettiy-

ttov days1
. .11 id Mwim the second and 'lie third act twn/r rfayn. Jtul the

presence at 1 sitstuc of bnsaratha shew-: thnt it must Ijg a Jon g;c:l- period.

No clue, however, seems to be available to determine this, except I he fact

ih;Lt it ls ini|jiiBtibJc to get ready ; statue in n couple of week's t[m£»

It seems belter to add after tire query the stage direction

—

(wtinhering \ibcrtt and InuJ/hi^i- fn the speech following there is im iuHtancc

of good manners.

15. All the historical importance ot act centres round this speech of

IShiuralha. We shall Jay down one by ''lie the various ^mints mrtrlc clear

bv this speech j

—

(ij nhefntlsa is quite familiar uilh tempter and Lhe Statue-House has

; -11 (he appearance of a tentpEi:.

(ii) Tile prepci rations made ttn^ce suggest to Bharathn that it is n day of

tirn|;Jc festjt itius. Thu (uli-nraoo day is :tn occasion for festi

vjtics in Burnt cl the ! cm | dcs, ’_Some such bisLivitieirt would
seen to have hrrfni finromt in Kerala, as couid ha seen born s-n

Id poem, t hi- Etuin/lrotHsrvii, written in the Ioe:;l] VVrncicutar.j

ft is worthy ol note that ueb foativiLae# are a common dm1

meet! rn nor in orthodox thcistic centres.

(U i> The deity fcnrfmmnd in . t-.m|i]u can Lie known from the OKterna]

presence of the deity V peculiar ivrapoi: or the symbols of Hi*

ting.

liv) Bharathn’s appreciation of tfiitues cfcarty shows that tin: ail id

sculpture has attained u a high dcgTcc of perfection. Further,

the material on lvhirli the sculptor ivorkad was sJnirr, pfebfiJsijr

granite.

fv) T.ven though the figures enfitiritim! look too much lik^ hurtim br-

ings,, as fi is words impJy t even though it irvt# ?mi werry npijraipoir to

Aoi't- More (host one s/ji-foi- in 14 temple, ytt Bhiiratha has not the

least suspicion th.it it can l*t a Sfatui:< Htwze, The whole thin#

sntfffea#a to hint only u tenrph untf toothing mote than that. This

shoves that Bharathn is rmrifstcieh ignorant of Kfatitetr and Sfrn'idc-

UouBett.

From these, two things nre- quite dear: () Sculpture as an art liaa

attained to a high flegivi; oFjerfcc lion e i,n) Idol-worship is in ;m advanced

singe. Our remarks ftbont this w give in the concluding port' on nf oirr

notes.

It?, Thislc™ Is found interpreted in another way (iteo, “Being an idol,



it n but |>ro|j«T U> bow down i>ii«'s I w«i*-1 ; devoid of luantra* shall 3 bom
down, aa the vulgar offer it." Such un interpretation shkk to Liu not ^uite

happy. Bucha vifiw &n 1.3 1 ; tunable on'i mi tlie 1

1

iposi t ion that Bharatha is

justifying bis nbi.i^si »i;n by u reference to the ftudra method of doing it. This

ntiiy »i.uni Bbatathn As a man oF hroa-d-m 1 ded vie1
,vs L-ul th:r will be an

i»)ihi:hnni:K m. Anri is it rFuct nil such a great fault :lh to Uuou&sitate ll

justification 7 On the other hand mtr interpretation seems to be quite

natural hucI more proper to the occasion. lie eann.it k- hold La be i.^iitvlrii,-

his conduct. f lerc is only t h^ natural c.y ; russion of what he tael*. To offer

obeisance to tied is a duty imposed upon him b; the code or religious

cryadiftt. The satisfactory performance of it requires he must do it with the

proper Mantrax* and tlicst he cannot use. since he docs nnt know t-o which

deity the shrim is dedicated. He is, therelore, in an awkward predicament

and tan discharge his dul} unh in a half-hearted manner. It is tbk idea chat

Bhamtha is now giving expression ro.

17. M .ite the spefcdh of ftjhm&iiJifitii He is struck iviLli fifuirutit^y

g/Vitl tiSMHbfanii to the itifturn. i"b's shov, .=, ihtt the statuei are not merely

symbol icad, h aL that they eoctly rcsamhle the person intended- This is ah
additional f-u-i td sifcw [hat the art ai sc ulijtu i e has attained to .! high

degree id [k rfut.iion,

ThiiE Statement grtflS tise to amjlfrev cjue^tjon j If the statues were true

to life, haw is iL that Ilham tha liu-ja not recognise ;my <if them, nt best

bis own Father ? Well, the answer is simple enough. He i? fully tinder

the impression that the Etatttc'h(iii&“ is a temple and the statues are idols.

Secondly, his mind «s busy witli the tender concern for hi& father and is

full oi the sweat thoughts of home. Thirdly, lie ift completely ignorant of

nl
I statue affairs, And lastly, lie may have been standing nt a respectable dis-

tance- Naiuraily thciefore he docs not recognize even his father among the

statues.

tfi, The idtsi of rhe verse may not be quite clear and we shall add a

word of explanation, In some temples, as is the cu.ec with Eome of the

temples in our land, th'- efficacy i if worship depends upon onr doing it in

a particular Form and orflet and a stranger finds it difficult to worship properly

without guidance. In other temples, and this seems to be (he case with the

sacLetf shrines on Lb L
j ILi-u L. the vl

3
ica-ii dcprhds u[vin onr utilising the

services of a priest eo-muJctad with the temple,- V\‘ i til thesi in view docs

Btu rathe ask him. if hu tu ho given any direct ions, or if Iil has tn utilise

the service of himself, or of finite other holy man.

11. Tti is statement of l>SvalmlEka scents to be very important,. As the

Statement stands, the genitive ftrAfintiiiMnyr, 'must tie taken as referring To-



Bhamtha, Lt cautiol be taken to mean L]ae obciEunoG in a For
DewiknFikn fr-nti the statues repLv.^hl KSiitriyus. If wo acnofu ibis ruling,

this statement becomes important . fdr it shows Uharathu if, :I^lL in Hie ^-urb

of i Brahmin, This would surest that K^itriyas and Brahmins have

different modes of iin -.Hing in the king lorn nt AyodhyLi, tnielj » distinction,

however, is amt to l>o h,uf Ln the kingdom nf Kckayw, wlifrt: the K^atrivas

and the Brahmins an ilr- ^ed in the same way. H: nc wc hud BJiarntlta,

teVurmrig after ;s vwy long stay in Kek:ivu, ttrsx.wd ?ifc tr tirahmin. And
ikolu thi^ stammum i^ yurte it! keeping with the anticipation of Uharatha ihat

his will Ik.; mode fun of for Ins rtrtax. i;C/. I H 1.1

IF i lie raiding as given in the to*’ is thn correct reading, the su^e-rt ipn

we liavc given before beams U) be leleirttntr Since Lise test does not suam
to be finally settled, we mnke held to suggest a better reading, better from q

literary point of view. Instead nf r’tmupRwf>: read m=W- MSillsr'nVi-t n
T* Wi

It is not puipfei to oftiej irb^isanoc to a non-Bruhtnin mintaliingit fi>r a deity,

and this mtiaiifi ;luL [ Ki %-.-i !-: n] i h.-i is unnouncmg tu L5bara’.h,L ihat lLkl cigurcs

before him n^wesent neither Gads noi [Lralimin-. and is Shu-, f.dlv iLi sidiargiug

Ills duty, In his case Abrahmamtsya cinrnjl mfer to lffruratlia. I-
1

’nr, if L>eva-

kulika has recognised. Mm to tsc not a Bmlimin, tlion Hie prohibition itself

need not be made, since Lt is nut improper For a K^ntriya to offer obeisance

m a KslivLtri 1

,
a v niaeh iess for a Vaiiiya. Hnnotf the prohibition is relevant

niily in ease Devakulika iitmfffs HJittratim iv bn lt Itmbnuu. I J i.:T3Cl- in rhia

Oil t£t.: nlSo wf have u frame historical point suggested.

JO. Ki*r« t./gin-. thu u I-, h iliting ul the wonderful and unique dramatic

contrivance utilised by our dramatist to inform Uhamtlsu nf the sud course

of event? at Ayodhya By demising such a method, the mininuas and the

Queijns are saved From their awkwurd predieanudit liX narrating the [din rul

incident. further such a process noeessiteUia feir lllinralhn 1 h i- ? nppreisnirig

of the ti.JJ outburst of Jiis dmotiuns. Thu fust ebullition of his sorrow bcung

thus owr, HhsraLha La aide tei niout I Lt: iriihisfcei and mothers in a more
prepureLt way without making a semsu.

Jl. Kole 1 he noble eulogy tlini Hlsara tlia heaps upon his glorious

[metiMcA-irjri ,md laid .^inonre thankful mss for bciHg inx-idcratailly enabled to

|any his nigpeets F<) them. _
In the conversation Following there is brought cat

tsy appropriate epithets the outstanding clHLracleristk* f his noble prede-

cessors, The description by l^eviLfeuilifea, of the statues suggests one morn

jKiiitt about them, The statues ore adorned with something symbolical of

the [wscidiar character of thu King whose stnluu it is. The statou o! Dilipa

must Fi-ivc -ohv piijuliai ^symbol to suggest that be is the embodiment af

tfhur rJtiF. SiniiLirly Kaghu s ^tetug suggests that ho is the' imbodiment nj



Otar/ffy and that of Aja tliat He is tLic embodimrni of J-uPf- The gnsit sorrow

caused by the Seas of his spouse- Aja has been cherishing ao long and

in such impaired strength that it ascends tiro height of snblipie pathos and

rousts the wonder and, admiration of all, Note the term, Atitrfjf^d^niWHre,

It means the liuid bath after a Yaga is over. 1 lie King** lile has been

one eonlinuotifi Yaga- and hit; daily 3xat li is as good as an Avah/thamatiam.

Consequently, in tbft ijonie way as the bath purifies the budy removing

all flu; dirt i»nti dust li-t.
?
liujo), in the case of Aja ,t Leads to the puri Ik-aLio/i

of hit mmd- S^cVi sorrow purges (he king's mind of all its Rajas, i,*-, all

Hujasa qualities.

22. The stafte direct ion and the subsequent sjHiech of Bharatha clearly

show that he cecogni/es his father. With the knowledge that those are

the statues of his venerable ancestors he must haihi gone npaner them- He
cannot indeed recognize the statues oE his forefathers because in the drsC

place ,he dews not know any of them, Even irt the case ol tus father, it

cannot be said that he fully recognizes him, for Ehe has, bten living away

from hint uince Jiis Iw-yhood. This, then. may t*: adduced as a further

argument to justliy Bharalha’s not recognizing the !itain*a earlier. Circum-

atojices. hnwevor, much more than his recollection of Ids father’s features,

nnust have Ik'ljn.:] him to reeogrtEiic the last of the statues a:-; that of his father.

The nesu in order ;ifUu bis grand faihcr is his own father. Secondly, he has

heard that his father h not welL Naturally his mind becomes rent up with

anxious feelings, a tlinuswod doubts and agonies, lie -wants to know the

truth, but dares not frame th^ question for fear of hearing the worst.

Htitce he tries a new method and aska him to repeat the narnnss mice more*

so that he may ward off the unpleaSUlt news for some time mort;.

23. If tlavakulafca. had been shn:wd enough,. he could have learnt that

Bharatha was the son of Dasamtha, But tut is probably surprised at the

change that is come over the face of BhttdJtha, a change which to Dtrva fc.uhka

appeare to f*z. vary strange, and bettoe the commeet wf liharatha appears to

he last on him. Farther, the recognition at this Stage would have but ill"

served the dramatic method, for, then, the announcement of Dasarathn'a

death could not have fax:) made lei such a pungent form.

Note the expression ' what, what1
. Here lie is evidently trying to frame

the ptignant question which will settle his doubts once and for all, I tie

phrase. * w hat, what'—seems to introduce the question that Bharacho puts

fa ter cn—1 Am, thi ataUwz of iivittg king* ultta pui up 1

Kott- his suppressed

ttleetnl ungutsh. Probably he feels that he has reralei) himself. But his

clumsy hesitation gives him a itvnnzHia ry rrfwf. DeYakidiku realises that

something is wrong somewhere, though he dots- not realize* now who ti*c



j'Jt!

stranger is, bin.H nut tliu least inkling that he is standing bfehm: Ayudhya’s

mighty emperor. Thu strange behaviour of the vlgiiur strikes [jity into big

heart, and Lie. repeals the names lijjl u again.

Like Lilt: dyim; rnnn lurching ;t1 a straw. j-Jlsiirnthfl holies that His

father might after all be tjoL dead, Probably it may be thu custom that the

r I:l1u<'.s r:f Living kinj;* iJmj nr,- put tip. And ycl he sLunds prepared to hear

Lh^ w$rs;t- And hence he frames the necessary (|uestLon, None too goon comes

tFm reply. Atas, the worst as known, his anxious suspense is over. HLg natural

firmness comos Eli his leSCUL mid in h IS QWI I dignified way tin?
1

1 r L!| u r lv. I,<: t a III;

leave bo that ho may give free vent to his fooling and thus ease his bleeding

heart ; hence he bids him gurMi'hyi:. Hu( lihiaiwth;: is not to )w lei off so easily -

lit: has somuthing still w»rsn to he.-ir. So I >"-v-:i k n] i U;i
,
with hi? ciiriositv rouped,

asks him why lie docs nr>t int|Liire of the statue of iJuFBTBthui who bus forfeit-

ed fi is life and his, kingdom in ihe name of dowry, ft needs scmdv be said

that the method of urmonncuim lit is very beautiful and dramatic. Note also

the condemnation inipEied. This seems to bo rattier unconscious, for Deva-

kulika. cannot have mntive to wound Lhe fillings of one win: is u stranger to

him. Heiii^i: tli i 7 asbancLS the pathetic effect. ltharulha now Icnmw. that bis

jjinlhur mstmtni’ittui in bringing about the catastrophe* And now tiercels

under this blow, thin double blow, and he Fulls down into a swoon.

Note again Bharatho'n question, Does it imply that be is entirely

igrurrant of statuer- afid statue ulJwim, or oulv oF flic custom of putling up

statues for Jiving kings ? The geneml ten our uf his remaiks here and cliSt;.-

w here fdiows that the former is tlic m era cmtact suggestion and this i.$ in

keeping with the view wc have put Forth.

25 . Elharatha's speech shows that he ts sorry nut so mur.li rm account

of the death of the King as on account of his own ugly share in it.

2f.<, L hss statement of JJci.ikchka .ipp^nTP to bp n snifrloijuj 41 nd hence

have we added the necessary stage direction. Hen ring tlte exclamation of

Bhantha and seeing lits naiitriil eaFiLL^it ion of sorrow, Dcvitkuli kit seems to

ill iu I it tin: truth of who lihamtllEi is and hence the question. Thuugh he is

prejiKTeii 1 1 it it, [Lie announcement takes him by surprises he repents of

his harsh statement and Feels the awkwardness of his position- Most

Unguarded lias boon his Htmement which may even be construed an treason*

if only Bhnratba Foliows the footsteps of his mother I Naturally therefore

ho iimik its he stands before Ajradbyu’a mighty riumnn:h. To make the

best of his position, he wishes to esaipt! mil so bids him givsl-hye ; lull this

time it is Hharalha tvho stn|K him; lm Im wiglie* to Irum- the whole COiirst

uf events in all their details, so |h:it h,? may determine what he may do to

Vindicate his h&nour ln,.the eyes of the world.



27. It seems. that here also the stag*; directions are omitted e and hence

wc have added the words a&idt! and aland> >tate the announcement c.( his

brother's exiie, close upon (he heefe of the illtas of the Kind’s death, cornea

upon Bliaratha like a cbp of i hinder from (he blue vault of heavetn Sever

has ha lieen mint: unprepared, and naturally he swoons away.

2S. Note the happy comparison with the King dead and his brother

ftxihid ; Ayodbya is like a river that has emptied itself of its waters
;
in other

words, life has ebbed away, lie commits himself |,o s thirst v traveller.

Note the statement foLlowing. The ijneylirwi of dowry he Ins been

told is at the bottom of the King's tragedy- Hut whut the connection

between the death of thi: King and the exile of the brother is Hl- c-:iELia-i.i< now
understand, and hcjirs hecaLli tar fuller details, lie e^cts that (ha dowry
La fchf causft id hi.s brother's exile and, lienee is afnud that rtfivskiaSiStn EFiay

not give all the details for fear of implicating Elis own mother. Hence the

orders not to keep back anything. We seem to see Rbanstba H eves Used

in full upon Devakalika, - nd ;h. latter gnailing before him.

29 . With the mention of the Coronation of Rumu. Bharat ha casitv
r

i indies lands the course of avents. En thus mutiny him anticipate for

himself the even Ls and che ppri phsjed tbeoiin by bis mother, the piithnts

of (be situation is greatly enhanced, which gets its finishing touch, when
ht Falls down swoomiig. Thin ;s further useful from a. dramatic point of

View ; For though lie i-- right in the main outlines, he docs ant know the

minute details. And this justifies the harsh treatment he gives his cnotficfr

At (his cjucklI moment arc the Queens announced. This introduction

has been especially appropriate and happy. As DevuliuLLbu aptly remarks,

nctiung can so well soatitu the disturbed |H:ace of mind oF Bharat hn. Rut. as

the situation then stands, the presence of the widowed mothers only enhancer

his sorrow and s

,

m i>i l ‘. his anger.

30. The spijech Hif Sumnutra shows that he if in total ignorance of

the arrival of Bharatlui. This requires el word of explanation, in a-; much
ns the preceptors have sent word to Rhamtha that he must wait outside For

someLune, Hut we may point out that this move of the preceptors ip only

an aniicifiatad am and that they Lava stationed a soldier nn the route with

definite instructions. Anri before the soldier takes to them the news of

Lhfc i.iririEje''? arrival, Humahtm may have Sjarccd for the Sfaftic-tionae. Or
proljflbly (he latter rnity huvc been bitty in the, hurcnt, Anyway it scums

dear that neither Sumnntra nor the Queens have uny idea of meettnj; Bharatha

in the Statue- House and they are quite unprepared for thus meeting.

Note the verae given exprcs&iori to by mantra Here is given sorng.

thing more a*^1uMh<' Statue- House. Ju the first idace r ttu-'Rtfi tue- is



n beautiful structure-. He saya that it it tftllcr ttjui evcn palaces. This

suggests that it ts a ttiorLtimem of architectural skill. Second Ly, it is open to

tho public
;

all may entm 4rnl twiy tliesr respects to the revered rulers of

Ayodhyn, Nott* also that the Kings cf Ayodhya. when that die. become
only dfiLter am I more accessible to the people : for now they cjui tfispnase

vi ii.]j all Formal ities of a court visit.

31 . This eicfeimation of Bharathn is not the vtsuli of his recognizing

thA now tamers. Note also IlLr snored ing aiieech is addressed to Dcvakulrkn.

He ifi ignorant of the arrival of Ihu queens and the minister,

d,?. Note Jjharatha dc*s not recognize Sumantra hut he thinks if must
be his minister front hij behaviour and ceridnel. Whv, hia conversation sluni.-,

that he has not rrscognimed twreti his mothers, even though they have removed
the veils. It 13 worthy nf rote that, in spite c4 Ei i $ burden sif r iff

1
which is

jji.: u
1
. l= rt=.LL ejscujph to gnp press, all tii 5 art i ', i t ies aim I garni sense, he lines not

forget good maimers. Here is the strength of innate nohifity and innocence.

33 . So steeped is she in misery, cn well has film realized the poignancy

or tlie sorrous, thr.t the nobis vjuetn Clin invoke on her son nothing other

than freedom from stemrti'S. indeed the result of the loving solicitude to gge

that thin he: sun at Itasl army be free from sorrow a. We i-.au rmt hold with

liharatha thur Que^ri Knusulya has intended anv taunt- The statement of

iifraratha. however, pives a natural touch to hie character, and he may
indeed lift jiardoncd for the unwarranted interpretation. Indeed in the position

t*t which ho is, he can find nothing other than a taunt. For, in the eves

“F KmisnLya. is not the cup of *1.1 hapjiiwcHS full } Mis father is dead, his

elder brother, his only rival, cxileil ; arid iho kingdom is given to himj and so

in short, he has everything to make life easy and happy. Thus in thi: pious

wish of his mother, which is the outcome of parental solicit ride, ISharatfm eats

find only the deep rungs uf .. wronged woman.
J 4 . Note the conversation - between Bbarathn And Haimitm, Here is

ttie Jimi rui:rj;i?stinn to the mothers of his own position tmd his resolve, tic

insinuates herein that ho is very sorry that lad^mnoa has left hmi behind.

For, ns 0 beloved brother should he not have taken him also? The blessing

uf Sumitra has been quite appropriate, Sim wishes him Sc become famous,

the fa me that her own son ha? achieved, there b-. sLggi.scmg that ho can

follow his feoratepa ami I*: like him. Bhuralba understands the cisrtunL of hor

thoughts and hence he he w ill trv,

Jo. With the at 1 noi 1 acumen t of Kaikeyl, tlie siiuatlon incomes very

dramatic and is chaTm.tlorisi.'d liy an under-current of pathos which is so

strnibg that we Isegin to fed fee the unlucky queen some pity. The utter

fiiFiluv of her schemes, ' which now appear lo he abnormally monstrous, the



Severe, but mute the less undeserving, treatment meted out to livr Hi- her
rigtireousiy indignant son, unit her own winds ]«i;h suggest ic thru

1

iLe dirt
is not so feJftde n* is painted'—these rouse our sj-mpnthy lor tht- ill-fated

ijubeii,

3fi. The test reads ?lfhrg?JTT, Evidently the won] 3710T must be
omiLttid and so we have given only Angrily. Nott the versa following. The
contmti only works to her discredit- By Standing m the company nf Kausolya
ttnd Suniitra, k .ukeyi stems to l>e nturu true] than ahe would otherwise lx:,

37 . Note the beautiful summing cqi of the result* of Ksikeyi's, deeds.
Bhamthja sennet to brave put into it all the bitterness nf his heart and no

Eia.tfci^-i must have Stb.ru.tih bnc-lt on heating tins expreaoiom of manly
indignation from her noble sun.

3K. Note the interference of Kausjilya. This gives Bhamtbft an occasion
to explain his position.

30. Note the noble view expressed hy I Lbcirotlin. 'The tie between the
mother and the son is the atru^geit of oli world!

j
tae-t, Bui oven ihis in?

snapsi, when the mother oppresses the father.

The third quarter of the verso is capable al being interpreted in .another

way. 7 art) the irfrtiafcbr o/ D/utma but a mother etc. If we fake this

view, the idea becomes al igtitly different. F»r, hr fa bare laying an exception
to Llie usual Dliarmii. According to the former, he ts. laying down a new codt
of: conduct.

Note the coot inuoufi success ion nf cruel stabs thm Bharathn inflicts im
his mother.

tfk Nok- the beautiful idea here. lihurutlm is laying down Knmra’s
ciaims to the throne, and thereby snggH-^iing the cruelty nf bis mother’s
action.

4], What does Kmkcyi mean lierc ? T>oc-s she meou Ufat her parents
iretci lie asked, that sht is not to : I ; i r 1 1 r if ^he naked the: kingdom for her
own son, but her .parents who insisted on getting the kingdom as ih*

dowry ? It Loiitkg like that. A| lenst liharalhfL slttits to understood ]f

in this sense.

42. This is a beautiful reply to the statement of bis mother. He
aaoum^s be can understand the position of Kaikcyi and so shift* hi* position
and asks her if the ouife of Rama is nlso BtipnEated in the dowry. To
ejtpiaiit her position she ought to give o*. ( the whole truth. But like n wise
woman shra thinks that it no use arguing with her aon at (fiat time sod so
pays she will explain her conduct on ^ future occasion.

43. Note (his concluding pod Eon of Lthaiathit^ condemnation of his

mother. Mmdy indfg nation, v.-oundcd honour, LntoiitrolhibJe siurnw for trtc



unnatural end jjf his, father and the tittle of his brother., natural pity for ihc

unlucky and rjuccfi, these predominate his heart otk; after another.

The arts so bca'ttifuf and upprcpruiti: that there i- mii:iin:<iou-«|y pia-

dtwwtl in Our minds some pEty for the unhappy gueeti.

44, I thii ent h'i would still have con t i n bud! (fii-< sad review : hut ;il thtt;

stage arc nunemneed the spiritual beads n[ the kihgilcm who arc coma to w-el-

emne him ready with everything hir the Coronation. This opportunity is

filled hy Ifhariitba in give !n^ ^Hither one more rtab (ty. 4u) and Ehj explain

his intention.

Thu Pi ends thih Ant. Et needs scarcely he said that on* vencraWc dramatist

^htiwn b is giuaj power* tuf delineating tiiaracler and /ntssmif. in tk matter

of which ih is Act is rarely rivalled by any nlfinr in the ivhoEe range of

Rim-iliril Laberatiire.

A MoLe on the Statues,

Of all the dramas I Rli.isa, I lien? is none that ha* attracted the aftimli™
of research scholars. so much as Pratima-Nttf$&$, Snch attention has been
paid tr> it, hfetaus# mention Is here made in the Ai i: w have been otrfisideriug

c»f stnines which, as we hat:. misiilicuHtl. have been utilised „ unique
dramatic contrivance. There has ly^n only one department of human skill

in which irnco-nf E udia cannot Insist of any achievement and iFiat i- in the

beautiful art of sculpture. Hdt .the mention of statues Eteri; mid their happy
use cnee and far ait -.timv without scope for driuhE and controversy Thai at

least :l" the lime id Hilary, the art nf sculpture h.-is attained to a high degree
of perffcrdifHi. And this leads us to supper^ that it must hare had a history

at that time ; in otacr words this ;*rt must be supposed to have btyra earlier

1 Enin l^bfiKl,

W-- shiill. to begin with, sum up what we can directly get from the drama
about the statues. In the first place, thou, the statues exhibit exquisite work-

manship. .Secondly, they arc made out of stones, probably granite fC/L Id).

Thirdly, I hay arr riot merely symbolic but cam- real likeness with them
\.Cf.l7'i. Fourthly, Htetuus are put tip for oil dead kings. And lastly, these

ftre liept not exposed to the inclemencies nF the weather but in a be use.

As n^rds the statue house, v,c know (i) that it is a magnificent structure

adorned with all the still of the architect : lii> that ft has outwardly H|| the

appearance of a temple, (iiij that it in butll not in cl i . city it .i-Lf but in the

suburbs. ; I.Lv> ihel Ei is looked npon as r, ptnee of worship; {y) that it Is in

charge of a keeper; - and (vi) that it is open re the: public, ft need not hs

specialty poinlc!il here that these points suggest (-fiat ihc art of sculpture

tvas in a developed stage at [he time uf out poet.



Stili pother point of groat iiistnaicsil un porta net- made out frfmi ihia

act is that ifltf-wnnhip is in a develops Jlaga at the time of war poet, Jl

is clear From the ‘‘tatemtut cf I^linmthit that am/mHic tsmpkn were reefred in

thaxf <fay*. that fJu>y trere a eofjrfliou feature that the wmi' &tt tutor* hmyu!d

citntciiri more' than ofij: iifal aud that they were d&UcttMl to vtirtottit gods,

Fnrtht-r, th* dei ty enshrined otmld he known by the fiitxena: rn ttitiifc of the

weapon* or the symbols pecuLi&r t<j the deity. Again, ihuru d,sify

vifiea in .urn tt temple. especially thrwfc? in orthodox centres, while flu full-tttMtt

day itsts. d common feetivc occ;mir(j?r. In view of tins explicit referent*? ui

ithf'Utorship in a- developed Mtage, the ntwteaneiit chat Hinduism borrowed

its idol-worship frtms RudrlhLsiri requires tv vl-.i
;on r if hu accept for Hhklsj tlic

anticpiih that =. assigned In him.

Again, the statement a I
Jiharatha shows that he i-; vmnjjlebely ignorant

of jtorflCM stud eitatHi'-komfr-s. J-r>r i.vun tn spite of some anomalies, such

4Ld the absence of the external symbol::, the pre- Hence of men thiici one shrine,

which, therefore, wetan: to be trot very carn-wwi, Hharntha can see in tile SstUlUe-

House u>tfy n tvmpfor This betrays his entire ignorance of statues, bm bis

great familiarity with idols and temples.

From the ignorance that EliaiaLha pleads, it aeems rhat the art of

sculpture is HQ1 u«y aid but new. Why, the art h unknown in Kchaya,

And when w hear in mind also the Hicuctl: y attached to statues, we ate more

or Suss driven to the tonelusion that the art of sculpture mtrs# have sprung up

front the lift of idol-making. Snell a view would also hclsi us t» vitplain

to some extent the sanctity that La attached tOetitues, IE this view is Ic-flaHe,

then we can rightly hold thsit the making of ideEs must have given the

sculptor the necessary trail? inf; in the art. And it seema that the art of

sculpture is nut yet recognised xs an independent art. kis not hijen assigned

its deserving place amongst the I- me A tie. In other words, ihu sculptor,

Ibmtgh he is no longer a mere artishn, is yet not accepted to he an sirtisi |

mid the art, at the slsigii at which we meet it here, e* only a u til itaiiiin art-

With the art of sculpture in such a degree of perfection, it th:i>p seem

(juecr to us that the capital of Dasaratha, the fair city of Ayodhya, should

not have lusn adorned with the beautiful statues oF As mighty suvordgrts,

but that these should have been shoved into a suburban til):U The view that

w'o hive pul F&rth above seems, however, to be ^ sufficier^ answer to this,

Further, the Hindus treat their kings ns Onto and it is quite in keeping with

(his altitude that ihe gfcitu.es of their kings should have I
wjijri kept in a

iacr-tsd groove in r secluded place far from the hitsflb of the city <irid that in

a structure which has every ajijiviLrancc of a temple,

A ward more and we have finished, The LccpiiH, oE liio statues m a



Suburban vl(l£i r its appears-tus; of a place of worship, she visit of the queens,

these put us in mind cd wi-icust or-worship that is cu/rcnt amongst the Naira

in MuLabar, And ibis give* fist to :l verj, EsUtrestijig question /nom the

solution of which some important hietOtfieal matter may be obtained, Eli

there any connection between the statue a Arm mentioned here utid ancestor

-

tfttrchip r If there ia r what dues that represent, Like hegiiiiLimps or the

decay ? Where was ancestor-worship current, wli-en arid to what extent

and in what form 7 A consideration of these questions will, wo hope,. be

interesting und important- But For want of reference we art ynlucltily pre-

vented from pursuing (he subjects We hope, however,. to take up the subject

oh ;i future occasion..

Iji conclusion, E must add n word of apology ^ 1 have been told that

based on IElLs Statue incident a serious co.ntfwv’etPS)' is be irrjj carried on in the

pn^ES of the valuable Journal of Bdiar and Orissa Research Society and

atsawherer II I have not drawn upon them lor the ^renter elucidation of the

subject oF Statues, il E have not utiJused heroin the valuable light thrown

upon this subject, it ift nut became it is nut profitable or interesting. This

pij'ietlable and probably iiiiju^ti Liable omission is solely due tu the fact

(Fiat I have unfoFtun-ifi'Sy po access to those pages. E haws added. this note

su thal 1 may not be misupderateod or misjudged.



ON SOME VESTIGES OF THE CUSTOM OF OFFERING
HUMAN SACRIFICES TO WATER -SPIRITS.

Hy SakaC Chakdeia Mith,v Lfi-j., M ,

A

t-ecturcr isi $tji:s(il rl athrapuht^y. Uniws’ntiy of Csiieutta

.

It i-; ^iii l-l . TySn- who, in his great wort;, PriniitLvi; Culture, promulgated his

theory of r lie religion which is known " The Theory of AiriHJtton’k The
word ' L

4rri*nfSJH is derived Irani the Latin u rm “ urjjfjnr ", which, like; the

corresponding Latin mud “ Spirit an'

'

Iram which the English word “Spirit

is derived, menus the " the breath " and htiKi;
L

' fk

e

.^ppjV " which nil jirimil-

ive peoples has® i\ RffidanCy to idunSTf-, with the breath, Animism may. there*

Fiirf, lie defined ns " The Relief in Spiritual

This dNi>mm, as distinguished from the wider saiiea in whieli ihir

Tyler uses, it, namely as "d Doctrine of Universal Vitality" and which
Professor Maratt distinguishes by the distinctive appellation ot iiftimpfcjpm, is

one of the principal mental characteristics oF nli iieopleft living in it low
plane ot culture.

Now , huipj; with this idm of
11

Spiritual bein^/t, there is another idea,

namely, that yf
L1
pinrrr nr rather of weejf pattern

“
which lies at the basis of

Animism,

Ty my mind, the MWii^ descrijrti&n which Sir Herbert Jilsley fives of

the religion of the Animistic tnbm which live >m the Chota Na^iore PlateStu,

holds good of the Animistic hsIErf? which are current among all of

people throughout the globe: - 'What the Animi-t worships, and steles in

strange ways to influence and conciliate is the shifting and ahadou v i:i>m|XLny

oS unknown pnwi.r-c *t tendencies, making far evil rather for good; which resides

in the primeval forest, ip the crumbling hills. in the rushing river, in the

H|irrmlirig tree, which gives Us spring tn lh« tiger, its venom to itns r.nske,

which generates jungle fever, arid walks abroad in the lerritdi: l; like of cholera,

small -pun or murrain.”

Wow. the animistic belief that a spirit or prjwi-r resides in l

I

lc rushing

river or the flawing stream survive;; nven ly the present dtty in enlightened

Great Britain, The rustic folk of the English countryside still believe that a

water-spirit or waler-wraith dwell* in the rivers Tens, Skcrrve, Kibble, Spey, and

l3ee. It is believed Iliac all r litre w. iter- spirits retjuire human victims in order

to appease them. There is a popular belief to the effect 1 hut the spirit ,u<



wraith of Lise river Spey, which is spoken of as " She ", demands at taast one
human vLtl irn every year ; whereas

Wloodthirstv Dee

Each year needs throe,"

Thu wj ter. spirit which dwells in the river Tks is called “ Peg Puwlijr"

whu i». described ns being a kind of Dos'eSei possessed of hair of colour
iLl|d having an unappeasable penchaii-t for human victims. The froth or foam
vjiicb limits over the wulcLn of this river is called "Peg Pouters; stids

M
;

while the finer, Jess spongt-Jike: Frinrn i& designated " Pej; Power's Cream.
1 '

'The spirit who reside in- the liver Itihble rejoins in the mi mu of " Peg
O'Neil." She i lx] in : oh a h Liman victim evuiy seventh year- Lt is popularly

belie™! that, (in less a bird, .1 cat t»r a di>p in drowned in the stream on
Peg's night." it is .:uce^j Lei that a human being will get drowned there,”

Sometimes Jim illitenite English [teasanity helieve the stream itsali iu he

a spirit who esiptmas ins victims, as will appear from the imdemoted lint ni

folklore which ha*. been recorded in respect of the river Derwent in. Derby
sliLtii in England- No» il man got drowned in this river in January 9 904 .

With regard to tlii&rl-uwning fatality, an y|d woman neigh bour of ihe deffiSKd,

wiibn triumphant tone in her voice, complained as follows; " He (ISlIcul keen
Dftrmnt, He said it were nought but a block. Hut 1*3: ram: gul llim. They
never saw bis head, be direw his, arms up, hut Durrani wouldoa let him go.

Aye, it’s a sad pity,—sewn children- But he shouldrtj. ha' iehlcV 50 light of

Itarrant. 1
-

3 e knows new. Ncught but a br(jok, knews now, iihe

calked of the rLvet juj if n were a loving personage or deity" wrote the trans-

lator, "I could ai most imagine the neat step would be to hike its nffhri ngs. ")

t

In India .1 tsr(. there is currant the saute belief that uvurv river or

S&TtSStt has ils indwelling Hariri L who ruvji:ires n human victim or sacrifice to

.i |

*

|

il'ilpi i him or her. In Lhc Kandi sub-di vision of the district ol MnjahidaLiul

in North-Western Bengal, two fomat: W-afef-apfrits named Bhata and J;t|ha

are popularly believed to reside in Lnols and fiends and to deniLLiiil human
sacrifices- \mong the KhaatH nf the tiill tncts ot Assam, who itijnice in the

name of D, Vak jakar, hr is heLEiwju) to live in pools, ponda iml other large

bodies of water, k is said shat, whenever be sets a human being, fie rises to

the surface of thu water, drag* the luttar to lbs bottom thereof, and kills him
by drowning, lint so long 41a he stands lie can do no harm to anyone,]

* An lO&JHJiirtkM] to l/ulYlcrt! Uy llutuii Et&al^ f.'ijj., Lnsdon Da-, .:l Null i #07,

I+T-M 3 .

t Tlio Handbook or Folklore. Un, C- S. Brtrfca, London. Slrtflii^L JjwfcbOn LicflHwt.

tins
T.a K^ £7
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l Fixktiilea oX I hiuuui-. |3y KftFy Lundos. MnomlluA & Culopasy , LirnitpJ,

Lt-j-t'ld.



Similarly, ilih Lirshats, w3so are another whoriginal tribe living in the hi”

tracts of North-Eastern lndir:, belli vi- that n'L strain* ;t-t: inhabited (y

spirits or dertinria who are called " Tui-Liuai ". Thnsu yviitur-hpii its, mho rue

nniformfr tnSth;Vi deuL, nan lie propitiated by the niiumig of SJtri Ihves.
11

in InHin, the afonimeiuimiftfl. lurlii I lias undergone si pi'ciiliiii aiid curious

modification which is t» the effect that, whenever a tank Or pond is, excavated

and no water comes out of it, it is popitlftrly lujlicv'ed that this absence <il water

is due to the fact nf no huirntn ';acriiic« having been offered to thi; whl it- spirit

or "the shadowy being of umhnyw n jwiwef or tendency" who dwells in Lhul

tank or pond, and that, therefore, it 3s icrgeutly necessary to kill 11 child a ml

nffjjr it by way of sacrifice to that being, in order that that tank or pond mi^b;

£el J:3ied rtith water to the brim,

F«r masons which 3 shnli presently state 1 am of opinion that this modi lied

belief wns a part and pored of the mental equipment of the Non-Aryan abori-

gines of India,

So far as these riseorehoH go, we have found that, m the remote ['ant and

possible during historic times, the aforementioned custom of orffrpiiig human

sacrifices to ieat<'T-spLriCn or wane r-tv luli hs was widely current m North-Liast-

nrn, Western :>ih( Central India, and that the- vustipos thereof still exist in

(hose parts amcm; eftijes of peopLe who have S
r

on- Aryan aboriginal blond ip

(hdr veins.

Anthropologists nre nf opinion cfiii ihe Drovldian tv pi: of people at

present resident iri India probably repreivimts the Non-Aryan :j br^rigi ties or the

original inhabitants of this country, wtm have mnv been modified to aoma

extent 3iy the absorption of Aryan, ScytJsiah and Mongoloid eletuentt

Tlih Santals area people of tins Den.vidian fypr, who reside in the Kajiiai

Parganas and Chola ft agporc in North Easlcm India. Nnw, some le&tigfei

of the custom of offering human sacrifices lo wn ter spirits ans C metafile, even

at the present day', m the folklore of these b-mtnls, its will ippem frosri the

following ettftrrtples thereof: -

Jn the pathetic Santa] folktale entitled "Scren lltvther* tfwi Thtir

Ri&ier "+
,

it is Stated that the sever, brothers hud a tank escavated 13 untrr that

their names might lit jicrpcnniLed by it. But, lh the 1 r lii-luth would have it,

nc water came mit of it Thereupon he consulted a Jttgi iiowe (most hbtely

3 L Sanfitl Boolhsnyief) who advised them that, if they would offer their sister as

a suctitjcu to the spirit rjf tfin Lank, lL would be filled with water Acting up

to his advice, they orderd hor In M^h watar from that tank. Accordingly

’ Ttiu L-HiTiiii. L-tuVi L'Iafta. by l-t.-Lliil
J

ShflVifipdiir, T.ondkm . .Itncm'lnn mid < -rympinj-,

T-iniLliidi 1512. |XijT*> ft;,—&'<

t Santnl »!krj|l*i Hr V [ttm-bei, j^ktiuTia Sun-rii Million. IVkj f£ges [06—ref



she went inside the empty tank to hh her pitcher ivilb water. As wm xis

sJig went info it, water began to (lew out jlIlA gradually tilled up the tank till

she w ns rtrcrwinjiJ in it.

Similarly in lumiher Santal folktale r-ni ir]-.:iL :

1 Tin Gif

f

trta lT^wv-s

/ewnd/ ilelfaerx ", ' it is luirraicd that, oner ujam a time, there Jived sis

brothers and a aster- All the brothers were iiianJ«ii :
but sister remained n

maiden. Whenever they left their home on business, I tail wives, who hated

ttuEr maiden srstcrMn -law Inna the bottom of their hearts* hiirnsaed and

worried her in every i>iiS;-itJe wro. When they earn? to know rd their fives'

citLcJ conduct towards their sister they made up their minds to punish them

mercileEsty. With tiiii object in. view* they had a deep well dug* {It is npt,

however* stated in this folktale whether or not wafer lmd oijmtj hue id the well.)

On the pretence nf propitiating the water-spirit, they ordered their wives to

take iji them hands •">ffts'Tn|c%s t>f fstfe and thu like, go to tin well, and stand

round tile brink thereof, Ab fcxiu hs the wicked women arrived 3t the well

with ih. offerings in their hands, :nnl v-tuml found the margin thereof, Lhcir

1 1 1

1

I Kind n from behind purljnd them into the well wherein «i tin: latter fell

I k " d foremost, Thereafter the well was covered up.

Travel ling further eastwards Emm the Santa) Parganns and Chota

Nig^re, wt; arrive in Bengal where (as udJ as in OriEaa) people of the

Mnn#<iiii<T)i;iviili;m nr Ihuig-di type ban their habitat. Mow. ih i.» very

interesting iy\n- ot Indian humanity has Ijcuj.ii evolved I y the OKtremf ipitei-

minglirii- nf jifus of Ajj.fiEi anci'Ktrj iiif.li TiEwitn-IJumian and Mongoloid

h, kn and other n.hm i^inul mh i hi turn s-

Now, v'lin i- vestiges id the nforemen t ioi«etl cLWfoni of offering human

sacrifices tn witeT-fifiirirs. f.IiEI const in the folklore yf the ISetigalis who belong

to this Mongoln I ?::i vi<h;n type and who have rv strain n 1 1 Drnvidiiin bWI
Sowing in their vcihtf. Thia is evidenced by the nndermanlioiiutL v.vh mj ifus

td ijriiif.ii* folklore from North - Western arid Ivistem ltengH.li-

In the Following kgoml which Ls recited in ccinnectioti with the cera-

monial worship nf the godded {'hajx’la Shashlhl, thisre r& n mention of thu

aforementioned custom nf offering biittuin sacrifices to the w aim -spirit in

ihlIuL' that a now-ly-cscnvuted Lmlk might got tilled. with water.

This ceremonial wcrush i p iss perfm'iiauil in ilia month of Bhidni (August-

Septtmbcrl in cho villages nf Panduhnphi in the luindi -subd i vrnion ^s» the

district of Murahldabtid in Korth Western ]^en]^J.

On this occasion, tfu: gpddcss SMshtht ie worshipped with the ofleriflg

oF 7 pieces of JEtarjl {HSIJ nr Binnll pieoet of ciothing* 7 cocoa n UK, 7

bad fruits iAtglc riiaf-awlvt} . 7 jiulm-fruits ( fttjrttxxux fluhtlliftirfHis)
,

7

ciji. c:u
. iiunLi ns— i^s.



plantains, 7 mango**, 7 ImII* nude nf parched rice sweetened with runlaases

fstcj and 7 sweetmeats iiLiiijn' hF clotted cream t fai). tMark that seven i-

a sacred number.)

The fallowing articles are also Lined In the worship of this deity :—£1}

bamboo-leaves; (2) oil and turmeric ; (Ji rLirdl^d ini I M fer) ;
i.4j Fruih df lh*

aattirnguta (fliinga^ (5) n IrayFul (if the oflrring nf Linlifciled nee

Mrft)
; (fy sweeps nffn ; and £7) thread rri.nlc: nf urilduar hed eiittou

I3rilV

Tile ijelcliriiril t>f (hi* wnffihip lias to bilfilt 4 flattened rnkc of the |K3*tC

jtmde Of ground rie.c.:_ She lux to give pieces n-f the rice-cakc to others" and

nleo tt> liartake of it herself. The fruits, the sweetmeats made of chitted

cream and the sweetened twills of parched rice arc distributed to the children

The small pieces nf clothing (m) arc distributed to I hr children in ordt ' that

they may wear them,

Thu worship nf this goddess must In- performed on the margin of a lank.

The legend referred (o above, which ls incited hfl the occasion of the

o 1 1 r>h i |i of Hi Ip. j.:.idilos;, rniip as Mlnwsi

—

A fianiyu or m.tim hunt had a .miii, a daughter-in-law
,
and seven grand:y>0S-

Hl: Ini:] gdt - e.:i ri U pKtf(v:itrsl ; 1 1 ile ivottit did not come out oF it. He came to

know >n i\ vision that, if his eldest gn^d-son would be offered as n ^Lirifice to

the wnter-ppirit or the presiding spirit of (h* l;mk T water would o>me cm nf

it So he held np the child to the JiUhn (nr tin old female-spirit who resided

m the tan!;] ; and his son out it up.

As soon as thti snciifiecd child's blood Hogan in ffudi out, water also began

to How mit mm the link.

Mew. two old female-spirits, one of whom tnnnod fihiln, and the other

Jaiha, oho dwell btnLJth the lank, ht-gati to quarrel as to which of them

would take possession of lhi child. While they were f[ii:irte]]inf, rh« goddess

Shnslithi arrived ihnne. and look pn-s^ossnMi of the child

-

When thi: isirjtlier of tho mnrriftoed child came tri worship (lie goddess

Sliashtbi at l ho tuhfc,hcr deityship told the child : "Go to your rootlier, E>y hold-

ing the tlnead of unbleached cotton which has been tied on theslalk nf a

truit acntijni'vla} whicFi has 1»een wnt nlkat hy h-r m the tank.”

jThe child obeyed this behest of the goddess and thus its mother pot it

had-:.
*

Then again, in the Legend which is recited in connection with the cere-

rtMitinl vtestsSiip. nf the goddess NitgE, in iha Eastern Bengal, an inrickiiL w hick

* VVJj i^k-h 1 I 11 i if Srnniili KriTrliili I him l/
,

r.idnJ«f/AJ wliirli Ili.i bwn poLinJu-d ir,

Ifii- of CalruUa



in strikingly ^iiiiinr t* that oc:e:ij rrLiiit in the legend £tf Ihe worship e>E tli£ gud-

dtSit Chapotii Shashi I if, is nuiiitiOrird. ] I is as lollow-% :— A Hsim vsi ur merchant

had :l n unmet] SrifUilirta, n il;iiis;lil^: -in-law named I3li slei iL|>:i E Lsim : ri
,
jiud il

grandson. lit; had euI a sunk oucavufeed ; bttl no Mfttse qMe otit r>T it- H-f

cune' ir know, in n vision
,
that il his gnirtcUnn 3* nffRiuil ns n wiciilicp to I hi*

presiding F[>irit of the tank, water wyaW Come out of ii-

So SfLmnntit took his son fn ili« tank, nit him 11 |_i into tivn. pieGc-F, and

threw thu samE into the tank. whereupon water gtufwsd out and tilled it up.

The mother of tlic Fncrificcd child linpE>ened to go tu the tank in order

to bathe to its water:-, Having gem- there, she worshipped the goddess Niitii.

Hcirig pleased at her worship, her deityship made herself manifest to h^T

and. inudo r>rer her missing sms to his mother who took him home to the

great delight of aLL

It is popularly believed that Jest things are recovered by worshipping

l':io iddesw K .".i ai .

*

We new leave North -Wi-»iem and Eastern Bengal and travel m WtsLerai

lildlll which Ik in lei Uilril by tils! \[:ili:u:i[li:i Brail tnoliS. the KurtEiii, and [lie

C'ixji l'S, besides various ofiicr ranr-s id people-

According to I'lie tide*! iLnthnit*M[i ig'kaf n:aan;ln-.
f I lie VEahafilthilF,

the Kuubis. mid the Coorgs lfclong to the ScyditfDritidinn type of Indian

people
Now, ihu afuremeut uncil. citstnm of olferjng hnrann sacrifices to ivnter-

spirils iMipeiLis also te have In cn prevalent among Lhe Ma ha rat hits of Western

India, who, its has i*wn stated ibm-t, belong to the Scythe -

1

>ravidian type

of Indian liuiNi.iiji’v and lam:, l herefuru, a strain of Dravidian hlood in their

veins. 'This is t^stilicd to the mention of the aforesaid custom in the

undermentioned Mahum-thu Lollctalt! which has been recently collected and

published from WuSlisrn fiidtiL:

—

In ih-r XI al nmthi mirawe title entitled "
l hi king arid tlieAV;i (cf-Godde**' \

the king of a tmvn named At[wit«M<;i«v:i Leila i nl. fm Ihi- liei'mik of the villagers.

Though he strove hard to get it tUlod with water,. mi water flowed out of it,

This greatly distressed hi& mind i and tie w:vs lit Ids wits' end to hut! nut

what expedient he should adopt in order to have tlie Unit filial tap with

water. As a last resort, he prayed to the water-goddess For help in

thE* matter.

Being Fatishcii with his prayrirs, she advised him to sacrifice trj her

(ht? eldest son iA his daughter-in-law, by doing which, she paid, the tank

would !>.: tilled up with writer.

* YSiti paiftfl t07—til nF Sri PtmuKsapnaDmiB rtayh '4 Hejci/ Vmtak/Tlt\x pnblinhed from

1 1,. Vu, i n

L

lIhutv. V,i. »/i, Ccllc^ 1 ilrivl. (JdJcu'.Lj.



AtKerdi ngly, by it cI-cvtt tusc, the King obtained iMssessims of bin grand-

son from his diaughter4n-law . lie then Lathed and anointed Lhe child, anti,

-it'tur rigging Hie Utter mat 'A a th valuable uri laments, tout him into stir middle

of the waterless tank and made Linn Jie down ;ls LI »n ;l lnjd
r telling him, Dt

the same tame
r
not m hudpu n: sin..

Being greatly pleased wit It chi* offering of a liuivum sue ri rice. ine wii’L-r-

gLxliie»s ' a used a Large vulitnie i»r w »l i?t lo t!r>yi out of the l*'d of the tank and

rill is right up so fh.i brim. Thereby Hit child iuis drowned.

When the king's dtin,'htcr-in-1nw re-turned from her parental home. whither

she had inssaj sent for it visit, and guessed out what had happened t» |n;r- son

daring her absence, she unit her brother went to the margin <if the tank anil

worshipped the wsitar-goddeas with offerings of curds, tic':, butter and hutel-

uuts which had leen plitnud phi .i leaf of ihu cm: untl^T plant, and prayed -.in

follows : Q watei -goddo—
,
Mother Ilf nil. If in-, r»F imr Films U' h 1*1 Uejj

drowned in this tank, l>e gmcirms tmmigb to restore him to life, nnd gjvi.- him
l'KLC.:t nt ui."

Being highly ;ti>fK.I vv i tl tills ve-'-r-hi; . the Watci -goddur-s brouglrt

tin: sue ri heed chilli hack sn life and rest' red hi : Eta. to his mother.

(Note the striking similarity between the incident id this Mabarathi

nursery talc with f.i-c of the Bengali legends coutitndutt with the ccuLruunial

worship of the goddesses Chnista Shashtbi .mil Na:ia.j

In the Central Province (of India i, there ;trn various Legends element on

ibe subject of great tanks and re^riMiLrt nf water having been filled up with

.v.dec after human sacriliees had I il-i

=

i i pflbrcd to the water-spirits presiding

over ilium. It is -i.iid that dm Baiijara (most tikdy a member pi ; non Arran
aburiginal tribe), who fiWfiWIfcted the Sungor Lake, was obliged to sacrifice

his son and daughtei>in-law to the presiding spirit of the bike. When this

hr,'i been dune, the take became filled with water, liven to the pr^seiil day,

so strung is t he belief among the Banjars that che wuiera of this laiie nre

tainted with the blond of c Ii-l h tribesmen Linn I mint; of litem would drink witter

out nf it It is pepukrk believed that, stnta tllnt time, tfi presiding spirit of

the lake has levied his yearly loll of uvn victims by bringing about il n death of

Live human lidnpby dtmvning.
( (Compare it with similar bid led. mentioned

’ ^Ci'm^urc itn:- _r,i: :il i.I .i: Ji.lI 1.4 lliu CWllltlwr-plolll OK 3- pJatlOT I|W InyilVfJ ihtf I

,
i:hiiIi.;Ii:i

m)(s no the water-rtflAtei* upon, writs eIhi vliniUr n'*? of Lhe ImPor tlw cfowl y allhiil fivnililiii^iii
dlmdut-craipet ULii Jf,

i ifj-^^i fur pi .1 inis tl;< riwil-nHeriHK! 1o Ibc h : oncl the . 1 - . lK npmi.
Ln the Jinny a pvarahip uf Hi*uTi lUlifpi, J my pnpeF ‘ L’lf m fliWri ooi'jiiuiijVrJ rt' f.' rx iV .j

1
.• rj t

V'rtJii'rtlpOr. ‘
i :1 J A. vf Me /Jv^ilffWipTir 11/ J’xHlCI oi tlii ihuvirzity

VliI IV. 124-IZ5,

t CMeAUi Siirwn T :i1i h. tii- C \ funcikl, London. Mornlllui .uni tium- nv, |.|mi(isl
1 -H 7

.
uiifjKH 3 1 J 114.

t Vidf li«i noliiUlicr fTira lait's p»|XT i>n "Hamiiri SjlVjIpi l ipl jn-jiLmi-1 linlia" mg] «n tfiv
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cd Lilt Englijb COB-CtTy-ftiUt Uwt the wster-spirit5 ox woter-w-hubbs,

o£ thu I'Lvt*: Sjhij1 jiii 1 1 lira- rKiKctivclj' levy h toll of one and three human
victims every ypur.j

[ have been hitherto dealing with instances ul human «rj-ilkew which lire

offered to the veau.T-s.jnnt or water-wraith undci the Ltdinf ihat, b\- piopiti.n in;j

him or her, the tanks or janncls would he hiked with water.

Hut I shall dejiL with that aspect cif Lhu custom according tv which liunuin

sqprificcs are offered tu itu.vilou -a|i:tji for j- (
<

i
;

i i !^- him whf;n it is believed

thaL he. in bis wntb. has hiked u fcutik or rcserveal with flood- waters and, in

eonser|u*jic:L: tliarwaf, h. s caused die embankments thereof to be breached.

jV? an instance of this, I may cite the rase of a human sacrifice which

iii.tuitljJ in l,
(t;4 si, the Chanda District of the Contra! Provinces {of India).

It came about as iollnwsr In July ] 'J 1 -I ,. tin- bund ni i.mLiiinkcmuni ul u tank

burst n nd was repaired, Hut. on uccoLint nf the heavy rainfall ol that year,

t was about to breached again., Tilt jauiL-sti ickiii villagers Hacrifittd

many goats to prujjitLu.te ih-: preaaiiiig; spirit of the tank who* they supjjiwc^.

bad 1«cu offended uni iia,. eIici t-foru, i-au ,i .. p. the 11 il i;l=:L-:

i

n-:^! to lmr-t.

Iftn rh<o thought that be . .l-, ci l appealed ibfireEjy.

tihm-tly :ifferv.,inl-.. H Ili-: Zmfimfhir'-; ;i"Kiil rWrjirnt it ijt+um in which the

presiding spirit oF the took appeared to liirn mid said that a hurann being

should be sacrificed to him and that oNeiing of anything else would nnt satisfy

him.

Tto- agent eoisim.Liniented the hict of the dream to four others among

whom w;m LIik Knlwivr. This news spread hko wild lire throughmil the village

but was npjtarirntly received without iinv hidings of surprise. Parents hid

their own children and awaited Che development ol events with the greatest

arndety. At lust cm the frth August E9I4, a ehitd pil obtained, Its forehead

wis besimsined with dK-ruafter. iL wag taken !o the tflJlk

where it was throttled
;
and its lifeless l*aly was (brown into it. The

Distrito hiiperintcndcnt of Police reported ; “The took was saved : and

pence sell ltd over the ullage,'''

Floods in rivers also were unrl arc still attributed to the wrath of the

offended watebSpidL ; and it is sought to appease his anger by sacrificing a

human child lo him. Tins is testified to by the existence of a custom in

Ikcrar jin Central Tndfi-i,)i thr^uj'h which ibe river Purna flows. Now, when-

ever thin river bin flood, ihty inhabitants of ihe villages nf Its banka seek to

propitiate the offended river spirit by ruxortijig to the device Ol offering him

* t'/ifr Tt-ii MnhuLue I bra La] t paper i>n "Wjuiwm Sncrtfici- jji Cnuiol I/iJia” .rend kefcicc

vm .ViilhropDp'uirMlV'-^Urju of Lkc. ]nr wi: Bricce -<i i-i^lnl, jpirtUA] j.r.iWjirijj, ™ihE-lln

pijbrMhirv 1023.



a vicarious- human sacrifice*, 1 1 in I. Is to Kay, by offering turn tin? substitute «if

a buinnn victim. TtiLy in deni; by taking » child ih its eruflUt \ty the mitr.

flooded river and placjDg it m the waters Mie«jc»r. When the ctu -H e has

berm i^shcd by the i jv«r, wn ter the child is trtkeu out-

CLosely akin in Lht aforementioned forms of the custom is that of offering

a human sacrifice to Lhr: water-spirit or the sfurit of 3 lit Sea
;

v, lie never a F-liiji

W :i sry other kind of Sua-going vessel, for some reason or other, gets stuck to

her mooring and eauNot bb started on her voyage, This sacriliou 3= offered

nnder the btlief thaHho ^valer-spirit has got angry with the sailors and chat

his wrath cpji a (Reused only by the hilling of a human \icLim and offering

his body to the former. Wo have Dome across vestiges of thin child turm of

Lbc custom ::t the folklore of Jiengu.1 and the Punjab.

In .1 Muhammadan version' nf the well-known Bengali folk-lqle entitled

Sitit-IJa&attla, a cneTchanE is about to set sail ford trading eiiteqi rise : But
the ship gels stuck to her moorjngs and cannot fee $fcnimd for her intended

voyage. The captain of the vu^s#:] riiiys that, uiilesi a ItUmmi sacrifice is

offered [apparently to the spirit nf th*^a>, the vessel will not start. There

-

upyn Basantn, the co-h^ro nf [he tide, who is wandering about in a J-id | >1-::^.;:

Condition, is seized and ahou: lo lie sacrificed, when, on the intercession of

the- merchant's wife, hi.-, lift: is spared,

Similarly in a F, tl k, t.t U: from the Punjab, a human sacrifice i.s oUhrcd for

raising a fait wind. Must probably, in this ease, the water-spirit h^S been,

for reason nr olh*r angered and, in order Eo give vent to his anger with-

holds a fair wind And, thereby, prevents the ship from Leaving her moorings

and Starting op the intended voyage. The human victim apjiKiir* he immo-
la ted Tot the purpose of propjtlal iny the offended water- spirit aid, thereby,

CAtirtg him into raising a fair wind to enable the ship to sot sail,!

1 Compiled by Mni]|iirn Kndir ind pij.L.jiiitd 'iiY .

JilC.,iiiii!m .-, iiimul IrLnn JJfj, JS5-I. Hhajii-
hnri 3lre«,

1 T«np|ep(h.J Stwl i Wide^wate Sdfitt It^ytj.
,
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REVIEWS.

w A Study d i Caste,
”

Uli I*. J.S.KSHU1N.WIASII, AtMi . \l<n?W-

.

Pric.fi fts. k-U-U,

Tin writer nf l hi* mml 1 h<x»lc m already known li? (lie public 4> the aiilhor *f

j'h* E l i(Jl-'V fiwiif&iim and LIlu [irtsi'.n.L also bitaTd Btldd I st k ini pi inis.

'Ull trcitllMMSt of lilt gubjccl is ntislhcr si: i.uiarly b*t inipslrhal . :IAd it BCCma^tn

be aULiJULed wl 111 il blind |iTcjmi.ii « iL^ntn^il llie IlralnuLn:* .nn.il Hit Brill n'lLEli-r.ij

i iid;ih.

L’hi! author coua-idtiH that L h« t'gt{r ryitem is peculiar to India and that

Li. cnnwdcifably dllFehi ftOhl Hit f.VrfM syitew lhal CItiFfcd and es . :n n In iiLliCt
1

caiiniri-nv, in nil (III caaentla.1 ch.iractcrKi i« of “ itfiiiun! repulsion, hierarchical

g^naujlinn nr.d lsertdtt.ary ripudalbain.ili.’ li ,a a pily I lint he formula lhal

Citfit 5a nnt peculiar Lu Indin, and tlta£ Lhc independence and privileges h>F Hie

priestly sh* art cntipdy Indu Kurdpi'.ili ili origin. Both .innoT, She Kuimihi

ai:d .he Gree ks time mci-urd a priiihil'r e1*a* tierclalng uddpdI rolled authority

Oil 1 king -

: and pcoplt 1 fenv far th-u casta syiteffl ftE YcdEf Indfn. in spite of

i La Inter day rigid i Lies, resembled that u( ifrcucL and bbome way be gle-fluod from

Lin: irtllftwiflg oWiTn.Liocs oE A II. ! SieenidgL- n Ids »f ix*t*k Cmitr-

iutiaitaf It; story.

" tVu may (l*w EosrUi iome Idti of til C nnLillity of bjnh
“ Their special elaima nj Iiuiloui vtcxe the caclsialvi pruwissicm of Lhs aaeriftcea

‘.nirJ higher rill Jous rile - of (I C SlriLe, l lie cajclusivu kagwledire ut K» lit*-, and

‘the sole pussfiiiitm OE Li: i o L Crtin i Hlnp #hic!l K»|ilc<t from higher birth, and

"from .nheriUjEl wealth and Culture.

"

i'll? nil I SKIT slmjeilk to bold that India Ltafont: Buddhism WilS snfWjng l?u«i un«

continuous evil of a casta ridden Brahmin Hierarchy, and. that any good that may

be found in the In let Hinduism s due to the udvcaiL of Ftnddhi-sm. rhis

Tt.iJIjr dpi nc .1 grc-H |nj.u-,Lii-v to the intelligence and abilily of rhe other rjstas.

and civilian Lions, c&pccinIFy Dravidian which Wiii in no way inferior 1o tin?

Aryan. Apart from the queslionablc ditinC <w:6tiii of caite, there sic certain

important factors which ^ro to slmw that the c;lhIe ayHfetn III India was- not

forced upon an unwilling a lid sllitern.te mags biy ihe lxcIuhiVu fpsniiii of tlie^ lodo-

A rya.iLs atone, and Lhal the priestly JSrahmin is not solely reipoiLhiblc for its

later day ngiditiOK. It la much to tw: regrptfad lilac I lie atilbor Ls UOI. .i Lit to

rcrognije some at mlsL oE titb'advantagps of Use sysirni in the oarJy tlaya or clvili-

nriin and to discern'clie sublivuc and aalulitry conception nf the V&dte- kiahiea

in iLieir happy lil^ndin^ of the CUhLe and lilt clnii ryolcnts (If innaan di visiuEL 'i\':iik

Li - four divisions ut pimple it'tJie J'utiolia bsikta kymu iipjwuc to danuLe Lh.e
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rigidity Of caste, the dleyadOll -Dr (togra-lla! ion of caste? and tke ohm it - flic

of caste risks m^nLluntid by wt 1 1 • k rKFivn Sutra writers lihe Ihmtama, Apasl Aiuib-a

and oChetE reyestl LEie fretdam alluived t* tilt qualified psopk in -all respneLs includ-

i oe. intcr-dinl Rj{ and in Up 1 marring*. I In. mu death I i
k I hast-' uf SnLyaijunn

Jitalli and tJ»c pn-^essiop ci Brahma Vidius Liku Panchagnj Vidyn by KskaLriyas,

and ibe ttLeviUloa of well-known Kshalriyj families u, Braiiiniithood-’-aLl ci whir ii

jins iDunLiundd by ihfc author to anil hi? own purpose— nJrjftim Eire nature of this

freedom, Apart fititn Lliu Jl^Ccentlion nr non reuajrmtioii «f the self deal nl r

pir-ly and teaming *| Lli-e Hi a hull ti, Li should Ih1 admitted [hat, fiOUl the dnVTI

of Rig Vpdfl rlnwn La the Marly Sutra period, it i? 1 h-t (aiHert nlsd dviilufltion nf

the Indo-Atynn with hi? adjun cts ol cast’.- chat mnde the glory of Jsidsii. what ii

w#*, If at *11 any Tesponsihltiiy i- t« lw aline tied io Hie dtrgiT.enuy uf 4'

ta<.ft into its lulifci Form rrf Moripitl rlRijur, It Is to the ndtrenL ;if Rvtfil&iim and

/uift/i"r. VI" b Ik i he degeneracy of I'urvann iij.ioi!>ic ri: ita I ism via* viewed, wl til

contempt noL onSy by Itnildtia hui by ,.l! Vedic scholars of chr t i nyr-. itu rL|^Ld ily

uf li.iiij.iisLi'.: and [uilllstic p-Tcachings of celibacy and .iLfict TT+nnlily and Liiu

penetration u£ munks LntO vilUgES ami towns, undet Elbe support nf powerful

^rpipftrair^ charged ihe outlook of society ir gnsi-ral, treating LsolaEion in regard

l« did, pnarpago, -lOLial Ordtr. religion. etc .
and tnmpelled the UTflhmin leaders

(o C3BC off the old cultQflu and bring fOTtll TICW Cisdei ot KtLilCS and hteligiian

in suit the time, Him unti>nfic:ti-j.-,ly lie] ping the rig-nun of caste. TSiie law* of

Ihe iLlndu lcgiataEOTH always expressed iht ind of I lie saniinty : and it IS Ihis

’vnrideri.il adaptability that pained for Lite llrahmin ihe unique respect from ;l!

|3nvr far the Poat-Buddhiatic *y*tmus of Religion and i
Jkl lotophy were

iDcichntd LG- fieddLi Ism is ao doubt an impurtapt question
\
but haw lm Buddhism

itself i? indebted Uj the Bra

I

iUlI oic^J epLtuje i» nJL| U..1 II y
import-jut ruid dufervCi

the HITCfu] aUL'QlLuii o£ ail i L'llH Ihe reaching uE Upanishadfi imicJi iiLlluanetd

Buddha should In- atliniaui: : ami we may, in Lhe UglhL of recent re«arcJie* in

regard to ihe untiquiiy of ihe bliap-tv^tB cult, safely infer tliat Buddha drew

some of hin inspiration From ifie ratter ’vhiG'h, alnni; wicli Him oilier U Spanish ad I c

sehootb, had sunk into 'usignilacr.iiui Uuttflj; 'In peri-od «( ritualistic .glauanur

that preceded Buddhism Fmns. the similaiily oE Uuddhrsai mul Vniihn.ivlsm,

the iiithar jtiit osily cuiibiders the laLier io be Hie aff-sliDui ol ihe former :"i

fancifully ascribes all othei systema to liud Jiil^tj-r smircy. fi U -curloiLT. Thai

even Ihe Vaishnava doctrine of i'ffif-flffi T?hiub find'1 il? p.ltaI let in ;l;iCi£!iI

Ma^d.iism vl.'Uiid hr ascribed lo Jiuddhisin

VV> do hot W-Ult to Follow Lin: aUtilnr lis hi? LiuilnieiJl oE oilier leltutemn in

lilt r^irairy and Ills denial ui Soul and Etod, tint -shall reinain nmii'iu with

pointing nui thal do CurtbcT light kai been cW-al Lottie wnalinuH qumiiim nf

Sooiar Reform beyond whM has alieady bevii I brown on tiie matU'T

V
. s.
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Kartarese Lifjeralure/

13 v K. p. Rick.,

A Stmfv tin,! a Criiicism Jr/ Vidyahkushnita AS .

.

Ainra/ana Staitry T At.A.,

Lxcittrer in Kinutrtxt, K,ifa,it,ik /Jw.wwvrr,

tVl have penis utl with much 1
si 1 1* rest Ihc p imp h hit before us. It is n spirited

criticism of Mr. K hunk im £ n n a rtfsc (literature, Ny making1 the fcriltiivi ng-

iLswriinns wr . fht firs,! mvdtrn iriwinri ft, givt w*/A nat fntaas ( amtrUi vitm

af^Kmurt)t Uffrafttrt wtrt tkt (OtrmitH AHiiiwatiti fVrufUt ,rmt Kiflei Slid. Krlfht-

test firixtiux it r i nw/W/ufl ta mui&ti&titi* Hi., tlte aulhot Mr. K

i

lu !iHi done

thjtlffticc to the OillCI workers Id Live fluid. We do not grudge IhO credit pivuM to

tll£ niLaaLonsiry blit oil Lin: ether hand llieru Is eVSty reason tin LLv to lie L’rnLciiil lor

what tilt IBJanuary filllet prise has done In kindle xnul stimulate ;i luve fur Verna

Ctiljri In tfa± KdftUtuk people. Jl has to be ndmi ttud LtinL there is a paucity tii

SfCre lit i lie bonks in LJi-u LuaTinada language, '(’Li is is e splaLneil as being tine to |he

I ;i l k uf sLate and public p.ilrannge. \V(: arc not inclined to ajnsi with the- rrilir

here in view «J the r.ict Ihol a large Vl'i Iloth; of scin-pt ilic litem tune h^ii been brmighl

EurlEi in I hi; Kuiigali and TelUEll, InnEtiaEOPi which Jtlpn suffering under (lie

same disadvantage, We ascribe ihe- wart id scientific (HH>ks Lr the Kannada
Language more in iho apathy or I lie educated public towards the dvvclopaient of

their vernacular imd to fht: w.LtiL of necessary oiffpniaaiinii to do ibe work than

to anytkint: dau

If. 'J 'd- Sfiy 1 hat thi ICftitnnda language Is turuLshed fur noble thoughts and

^cntO'fKintS i-- 1 sLiiiijr li very existence OE a lileralune bir kanarcse. /Is !>served
by lllu <Ti If.

,
il-owliete is Lhe the iui! Ot liive so highly exalted as. in I lit Indian

Vcrnaraul .-s. I !• queries. several literary murks. :n support «E I: : :: arguments tu

reFtltfc Mi Rico's assertions Eli fining sn, hr appi^.iU to Ihe educjiLed pulblir: nnrL

thu MysOrO University to elevate Ibe Innguagc frorn. fts pneermt dcprcEstor. Jl is

tot the University anrl Hie public to rwpond tu it ind •*•'? bouc it will be done.

T, S.

'fhc Jaiaa. Gazette, Votumc XVTIT, No, 4,

t'J L K Jainn (jn*i‘L1<: k of ^iTigrnssing intuTust jo that jL deals willi iimLltTS pcI'LaiiTi-

K to Jainism, ft? rvlalion to other roligitnis. iis piiihwoptiy and the customa and

piacLirc'x of ft* ViitUFiCH Chongli Ihem is a vast Jaina pup .ilalton in IndLa nisd

their religicm w.is opec ,1 fltrotifi
1

foncc Li> the Eormatimi of sincicnt Indian lisiloty,

the vr in I prinoiplea, et£,, of tfiut religion are not so well known authey oi^btHu l>e.

J'tie inn in object "f the Juarnn. SeCitiH In Ik to oduca to the people and u ctirrtet

ibe wrong impressions eiiturLaLtiod by other religion isti about their roligfun. '['bis

object seems 1<| well served in view uf the scholarly articles that are .ippeariiig

in the JcmrnaJ.

'«
. TJie iLiLirbcr hiiTore us Conlains valuable arLiclen which are vtcif worth

iLcsdy. L'Iil si mi uf Hiem uiveedh a rut-shell the tw-ik- ]jrinr.iple^ nf Juinitim. a



perusal. of whLcb iji vus- a clear idea of cliv Janla bulkfs and practices nod remtwex

aJJ NiiTUiid-JCL-lLiJiLim; .1 1j.jul iLiijm. 'J'ht hului:lI ih J m V low ol Kunda K.U Old ,1
l

E

]*a CJiaxl's k iijf

;

l»;i ra. ' by FraJesSin Cbulaavarthl. Jkrfciri in HU HCCQUnl fl-I

Eio Jain it I'bilonOphy ha cum pared and Cdn.Ern.sLud with oilier philOsOphiCa jyStems

pf Jndi.n, J ii tbt rum I,
L

The nj£K r^f RuncLa Kirnil ;i

,

1

Mr. Su.thiiL|ipri kau li'ui lefts

| hi! 5ffl trmrnit i i.idr by 1 'roFftsgor <?li skrivzrt hi that llur saints pa [rOn wat one

Siva Sbnneia Vqnna of Knnchi nud give:; ^ in al U;m nt ivi: lb. Li the; saint's piiLrOll

came of Ihr Andhra Kfldambn. linr In support of liis slntcpnentx In' rtlcu Id a

load coin and six day sen Is discovered at Raraatliirtlinni in the A ad lira tartly

which rdalt to L h c sainl'h period. The wiiting* on the sr.Js are staled in In: of a

larifi,iiogc which very much resembles tin- kind of L'rakiit used by Kuridn Kunun

in lik work ' kubchsstlkayasarifi '. Ik also tries [> conrrndici I'rofcssor l.’-iafcr-.

Yarl Eli's theory, vis.. Ill at h nii'Li Liunda was the author Ot ktuhturuE and flouri-sh-

t:d somewhere about Kan till, on the grorijid that Kunda Kunda was a great Prakrit

.Mihfjljr, dial Lhu work is tree From Ull: Jatlutrte of Sans.kdL and Prakrit dialects

and ihijl jt k highly improbable tha|. Is i' could have subjected himself to iiltll a

self-denying rigour ip cumpuxLng the '['irukkuTal. In Lite next article.
*

JacAlsm

ar.rl l 'r, (.Ililis-'s Hindu ( 'oric ' un attempt is made t:i disprove Lie xlalenseat made

by the Doctor that Jtiinua *rr Hindu diswutci> ernd that tkeiT religion is an off-

shoot of Buddhism This in ['Unwed Jiy tw^ Other arlEdss, rii., ' Praman a-naya-

tatwalcrkalubkaia
1

a ltd Elio
" CotifliLenou oF G-piwsiLes

r

, the former of which deals

wjlb philosophy and lIic laLtci its ;t review of the booh of the snmc name hy Mr.

C. fc. Jain. Lastly appear the correspondence on Hindu C«de And Join a I .aw

and ihe accounts of Lin: JaLnn Sabh a activities,, which disclose the heen interest

laker by the leaders of ttio cuuunuti ! Ly to safeguard their political and religious

Interests.

The Journal in well gwt up a.niJ Supplies a real need.

T, S.

Memories of tiie Archseologicfl] Survey -of India.

Wo, 10—A Guide to Nizam-ud-dim.

BY MaIij.VI 7-aFaii Hasan, B.A.

W I-: ate glad fo be Ell receipt OF this exs:el hint man lygraph huauLii'Llly iilustrALcd.

-iizojaU’d 111 it ’H a villngf fniu in|lH in the sou 111 nf Shahjahaii abaci l lie Ik: City I

and takers its uariMJ after lilt i.iinl Shaikh XiranL iid-din. Though a villnge. il is

full i,
7 hislurkal and religious ntcoinrifa

l"hr jaiul afLisr wllOSS tlfluve Hlc VlH-iSje ii so railed llnurislied during [he

time oF Khilji nnd 'I'ughlaLi dynasties. He was, respected Emth by .falnle-d-nin

and Aln-ud-drn and it Ls noteworthy to observe that Ihe saint himstlf did not

care for the favours uf ibtiu tinpetors. MubaraV Khab. who assuniid the title nf

Qut&-ud-diii .'lid whose short and inglorious itigu lull of plots and Ituasobs is acII-

khuwn, did not trea I [lie saint with «luu ru-ipcct which Is ham! lu bu hi iiaculounly



nO

temncctud with Ilia HLib3tjC|il£m luLluji ajid Ihe final p-nsslnff -of tJie KJlI hi

dynsiiiy irj ibn I'lLtlsljHiH.

Thessunfs nn-ins mny few wull n±incrLib*:rcd hy liis ch irif dracEpk Aiult kinuniu,

<ol the modi ccEcbrrUed pods anil tninis of India. Shaikh NIiatu-utMin was

.1 Lhi.iSiLi salm and 3n? i nlso Hie Founder of a Sufic ofdec kuawn ali«r h isn ns

C'hijslibyn SfiiMCnjca.

Til:: village! i !. lull Ol Umibi C>t Ibo above r-.nliLii .lnJ Oiburs nurd Lki 1 pR'dCnl

monograph is u. iwiy va.lua.Lle CM this pl-J.ce Ol i oJj£ i<ni* and historic impOLl-

.ii^CC, The author has lake il piling Ui Culled. enwnMius in ale rials wJli tli

throvi a llood vE fresh InKbt on this unnttcidivt sui^c-t which was nos untiarHmd.

uvuifaby Jadunu.lL SnrcnF who is generally djnsidu.Tk.MJ as an .u.Uuu ill ub iuhjtiCta

Mos e in

.

K. <J,
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VoL K*. A, 1',

Govern menl Kpigntphisl, Fern bill X LI b + ft U 0
fLJvLA, Cooke, Owj'h.hiii fcf - w a n II

CL L. Jaina, Cilctilta ,

.

_ , a ii 0
fctsddunt, Mysore llaivemly Unitm

JIUH. 1, 'l \ A

a 4 0

0. ft. biihiiUmLl.iNLiJi lyei
,
lljMIgaLuh! Kit X SUIT . . ID 0 0

T. ft. N;,tk;l|jim. 1 J ;

1

1. ! :

:

. i r .-. Nil 1 .ft 0 0

M. I'rannLhnrllijltii.ra Jjrer, ftanpa

I

ihe 11 a a ft 0 M

1 lon'Eik i lir K;ijn nl K:mii:i:hL Ljfu-nK’mbeTEli i p j 10(1 u II

F V. JaRAirliss. Ayynr, ’tlnclms .. NET . j 3 ri 1)

RtV. A F. ft. JtiTfl. Na^lyal . r bP _ _ 3 0 II

F. R. foil, Rflnj;nLnre
i 1 * * ft Q II

Ei. Venkoba R*o, Hn^an i i 4 4 ft 0 1.

Dr. A. 1' Fem ancles
,
BnfVEaLort fee _ _ ft 0 0

Ctra-fLU Hdlbvju, lJai.fill'JT-L: , , -r t ft 0 0
A. 1 L.'.V'T-i, llrihisili'T'’

, , r i ft u 0

F- Faulliiiis, ftnl^m IjEb-miumkHFsbip r r 100 i 0

ft, ft i 1 ft .1 r.ir.i »ivi, ft Nil r n 3 0 0

T. Srflcnivas^cliar. Iii>|nr M , , a 0 '.1

It, VsiidyBnaEl'a.ri, Velttu^
1

1

j j s 0 0
K. S Swlbnrfltnnn, riknrlTnratlii |p 3 0 u

Et. A. NafftHirnliHdsBF, Ttn pea lore 1

1

, . ft 0 J

G. H. 'i'liylor, Outruhi ,, a 0 II

T. Abdul Kinder, Tmnkiir bl- 4. + s 0 0
Kt. kcv. BLaho-p iff Maiigfiloic .. i , . i, a II 0
V. Vemlytactaala Iyer, Wellore . . , , r r 3 0 0
G, IJevojl Kao,. Sesltigjipalatti ,

.

I , 3 0 :i

H . WaddLuggLOn, (.Irij irilu Lure vn i\ 0 0
il. Uuniiiiiiii lyvn^iLT, ]!:ni,:,i|.!-:: 1

1

1 ft 0 0
2.r.:ii kvlbven, CdL Curnnandani, Hangalura B ft 0 0
32. H. ftaiuii^liandTU Muda 1 mi r, II n

r

| ;

1

1 1 1
.' r

e

1

1

ih | ft 0 0
[", E' K a in l K.Lri. ISim^jliir?:

1

1

4 . A 0 0
H?-. J. tl. Krirn, IS.mg.'.ldFfl XII & X E I

E

J S Id 0 0

F. Siibbn ftno, Jlyscre XII ,. 1 3 0 0

G, J, IHibreuiF. Pondicherry bb b P 3 0 0

F. Mahadflv.Ajyn, Sbtmo^a 14 _ _ ft 0 0
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0
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m a
II 3 0 0

Cl. R, T CanpTi;f7fi H ValsJUirar PriBl > !
1 1 3 0 0

Murntnr, (Mental Library, VlystrL'i; j _ 3 0 U
1 Iowan 13 ^ iRadiJ^ 1‘. Ragtia-vjiya, Tr.iva(itwe

,

il 3 0 0
Kev. 'i |. U'Stnin, ^laiiflaEoKJ m i 3 0 0
Mia* A. E, Nish, ttancalonj , , 5 o 0
\ K. Kiijagupaln Thqmltan, Karrur 3 0
lA.-Col. B. Chamajftjft Ij m h BajiuaLftn: , , ,, r . & 0 0
A. k. rtreurijTUBtfTiBFir, HangaLuru , , VP b 0 0
toi, Skipvrith, Oanealme , , El 0 0
Rev, l-', <Tnodivt[l

F Bsingalan a , , J A JFk 0 0
A. M, 1 anElvelj SdudfliliLf, JH n rai;a Lone 1 4 K1E ft XIII to 0 0
K NiHean Ijct, CoJotaho 41 _ XII ‘ + s A 0
C, EUuu ka* t Bangalore , 4

Bfc. M F: n 0
Mr. K^dha^amud f> 1 lzK 1. 1 j

i , Lurking j, j
II b f 3 0 il

f -u .;li ii Abriied Kalami, K. (}, K, 4 _
1 i 1 4 3 0 0

O-irllOr, J rtci ;lL Muslim. l.ucklK?^' r a Ii 4 i 3 0 0
Ii. V Ha aia Iyengar, li.ii'.^.i'ftrt . J , m H 3 0 0
tt. TVilaji Ran. ]Unfs4urc

-t H f a 5 a 0
Ci. P. Hebiikv, Kaniplore _ B XL .. n o 0
K. KrishnicDEPi, Uanealort a . XII .. B u 0
R. B. Rl umer, EanfiaLwo a a E 0 0
V. Aiyasami Iyer, Bangalore a a 5 0 0
S, Shaiiiaiina, Bangalore i i x. xi & xu 15 0 0
M. A. Karayana Iyengar, EaauaEure XII h 0 0
K. SreenLvasa Jtau, Bangalore , , * 4 ! 1 ,1 0 0
Dr. M. IsrfttfLLvisa Main, 1 1 a ri |;.i imr- 4 _ 1" fi 0 0
M . (J. k HI!.! Rail, !ta r.:;a"iirx' “ P 1 i . fc a 0 0
13. JJadnp|Jl n JisaJial^ T i

!

P- r n S 0 0
K. M. VI .ii II: avan, 1 la ng.i 1 r.i r- r M- ... 6 0 0
B. Nagi-s.a It no, HangnliirL" +

I * 5 0 u

VTis,s V. H, Ross 1 homsi-Oli. BiagaLore a i kb 6 0 0
Hewan uF Mjisfflrcn Baiffialmc B

| t- 5 0 0
V A. Y-il^a, Eaingsilori! a a XI £ xu .. 10 0 0
M, Gopnlnkris-bnnswaHii Wait, M angnlore i ii XII & 0 0
0. AraYirivu-du lyuigar, Shimoga .a .

I1 11 i n 3 4 0
I)r. -S. Paul ClilhJliappa, MjAnn:

i. , it j j 3 4 0

J. W. Faltweatluir, K_ ii. F. 4 j n 3 4 0
J
j
. F ( Bwring, Mystic 4 4 3 A 0

t- E. Dk korarnj-, liar.jJaEore « - n 4 a. h 0 0
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,
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1
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,
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ii, I.SuruiLsun, K’j3i.iLkn!iiLi.V • i 1

1

a 4 II

El. j. Hhahhin, biiiufciLSJ? . , t . 1

1

3 4 u

L'. isUtnd .Lriirj Pittay, baiiiln . . L
r

• Ji 1

1

a 4 II

T. RasjhavnchTlT. ISnUary > i . i r 1 1 3 4 II

T. RargiWiuiTtar, Madras - - H J 4 a 4 l>

K. EE. Kilchcnck, (ilinn . , 3 4 0

3 Jr. at. KTEBtuamackary ,
lta|latla ii +* 3 4 0

S. tiainaswami Eycr. Madras - P s 1 II

A. SundailcljA Kao, 4 * .. , 3 4 o
V. K. Rama is Menon. Hateba-T - 1 1 St it [)

EJu tnE HheemA Rao, Channnjvitmi - 1 •1 r . 3 4 i;

Rev, 5"’a l iii:t itritiid-QL^, Calcutta , , a t u

Si A. Balaltiihhfl Iyer. M.iyn vitram i. r r a 4 II

R. Foul km, Huduta r r p - r a 4 is

lia,ha l i!‘-iHii:i[i.-. In. IJaiicri. l-'uri , , !! a 4 0

Vi>nliHteEa lyarsudc, Eaiiitalurir ii r , ft 0 0

Sir J
j

, H, B-ivnwanti I^r, Madrau || . i a J 0
Honorary SocKtunr, Jt. C. F_ <J5uk » - 11 , i

y 4 ii

Hr. k
J

. S-U.bba.T»ya;ii L Kusuiu-ainrars^alariL 1 - i A 4 m

V. SiibraHlIITirst Iyer, Mysore - - >i i 1
H 4 0

H. RlngaehaJ, Mysore - .. > + d 4 0

f. SdndAiarajhavSHI .
Ctiinsl latnre * -- a a :! 4 0

M . t <!!i lull’; .ilui il l nin.h. Mysuru .. , - 1 1 a - a 4 L>

R_ V- Krishnari, Madras . > 1 1 a a a 4 0

Principal ,
SeSiocL of Ait*, Madias P a 4 0

R, Rama UinglllHC - • - SCI a . ft 0 0
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1
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List of Books presented or purchased during rhe quarter

ended 301h June 1922.

Frc«tnted by Ihe India Oflics Library—

CiiiLiilqgOe of i hi in -H' Pfifil;^ in tin 1 India OrKifa T. iTwary—

"

ISy Ibe tie'v, J. Smm-iKiLTM . . ,*

Calnhsein' *1 IliC Library (if 1 he IMm Ulliie :

Vol. 1 ii *“ r r

Yo| r 1, jridejf

Yo|, I. Supple flit 111

VqI. II, vl . l r SaiPskriL Prinks— fly Kuiphold Host

VuL. ij. pt. 11, Hindustani Books— By LknE. J. I-. Blinnbardl.

Vij| II. pi til, Hindi, I'nnjnlHi tic., ikoks—Jly tile -inino

Vol. II, pt IV. HetHlIi, nit.. Books—Fly l In' simie

Vul. IT, |H. V Mar a.fh i and fltljarnli Boon*—Ky the S-Hmu

t' n l.iii ii'.lii: uf J
j
!lli MSS, in I Lie I Ei-iitiL Office I.iJbnLty-

liy H. ijIduntafK

Cat .Ing'.iL uE nisi. M iiidfilaj; MSS. in Hue India. Offlov Uiliraty

Uy p™f- V. FMIHbll. —

j

:.

Catnloff*: *f Tito C'olkotlons o[ Persian and Arahk MSS. in i lie

fntiiiL Ofiigt Library— By K. I
•*. Kims anil i

JFeL E. EL Brwiir'

CaiolnRl* nf Arn! ,
• MKS. in tllr Library uE Lliu India Offiot -

By O. EintJi .

Iirvidmi. IS72

LdfS

lJEtft

1.SS7

1900

um
1 !«Xhi

IMS

lHfiU

JKH7

VMH

Catalogue nf IVrs.Mii MSS. irt lhc Library nF Hie India

By Prof. IT, Elbe .. E1iE*tlI JVtK
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l .

l
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i nf fennsTnl MHS. if HlO l.ihvnrr Hn± I mel i A E IfftcP
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III, niri a a ,, IK9I

IMi IV. do • H 1W34

Do v. do a 11 1M«

1 ip VI, do a a i )«W

[to VI l t dn ii 1MM

Catalneue ot I'wi.i i i«l U-cLiii n s ! Srmiki ii MSS -n tlir India i ItTlct

[ ,i lir.uy—By L\ 11. nnd E. W. Thnrnp*

The Anfp:cht CJoflh-Hlnii—By 1'. TV. [homas

Iranian MSti- ill Ihe Library flf Hm India <Him— lly H. N. Ithalli

L'a LatnjjuHj e.r MSS. ill European. Lanj(u:igfci lietnreiry; Lo the M briny

of I he Judin Office ;.i—

Vol, 1, jH V—Ey C. 0 .
Pi ilgJen

Vol IT. Pt, 1—By S. G.-Hill .. ,,
t
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Direelor-CJenera! o) Ar c h s. oloft y, Simla—

MflHOin of tlw Ardinrolneinnl iiurvyy (if Eildia., No, U, TJw temples at tatam pci.

M-eawit* of Llic ArcJiaoJuglcnl SurvtT <*f tndfe+ Ku. 11. Knini: reeniiilj1 it'liktl

HL-ul plurus UL ll IL lYwvillciai ItlHenm. I .or lo u(m

.

ttKinatn at tJw: Andha-otoRical Purvey of Tndin. Mu, 1U "A to NiraonwIHui."

Director qE Public InsIruClIon. Bombay

Any Bluubya of Yn,ElnnhflchuTii-— L'nn 1„ lckL.

Ityasiafa Kavya—

E

mtI IE, Htimbai
1 Sauskik SutLcri, No. IjJiXVr

Director cf Archeological Researches In Mysore--

Rupnri ai iIsl- Mynore ATdtm-lneic.il I tepaTtum n t Inc 1 lie ycat INiit

Registrar, UniversiJy of Madras—
I m iLTumy Calendar for 1M22, V*l. II.

Registrar, Calculi University—

Address uf itic Chi*ncctlnr or tin; Caleutln l 1 i*Ercrsi ty I^orisl konaldsbay

—

diiliieo-Ll On Ik-if-UK

Aililn1^ uf ihr V ire-Ch anodic^ -ir A-jIukEi Ak'nxciji, delivered c,|i

Punjab Government—

Punjab tlnsrUcers, Ou*rai In -met, JttHl

Secretory, Socseie De L/hiSlOife. Ponrlichery-.-

Archive*. I
if T.'inde Fm

m

j.j>i -—

C

frfcpportdenoc Ita Ccnweil Superieur lie

roodicticry J'lirm- II. l7lSfi— I7.'kv

Secretary. Asiatic Society ot Bengal—

Introduction to I h(-- kEthIj of Ihr fauna uf urn isl.nid in the Cllilka I like

—

Memoir* of ihe Asiatic Society >1 rknignl, Vul. VII, Nu I

The Assam Government—

"Tin: Scnn 1
'—By J, 11 ITuILuii.

HnjusuLilLiibliuEl'iflna Rev A, M Tabard. M.A., M.R.AJL
“ [..lys til 1 ril

”—Tly Aftplt 1.Unarm.

History cif Indian and KuRtcm Arthilyctnre—liy l-A rguKsun I'arli ] \ £

ft. If. anecnlvasHicnfiar, P?;q,. M.A., AVrvwjc iUmm m .l/nm-j

\lylhsc Society's J ynnil™-rVfiL Vlll, No. HI: VcJ, IX, Ncjh, 5t, if & -I : Vol. Ji,

Ntw. a. U & 4 i
Veil XI, Ml IV I, !2iVi5 and V«l. M t, Nm. | & £

Ibvil^scir- G, ,T. Dobreuil ( A.'.thtir)

" Viidic Antiquities.'
1

My i Eiie Hoci'-'l j'"h J-iiuni-il, V«l. < III- Son. 1 ,v ~i and Vul, iX, No i.

V. Veukatachala Tycr, Enq.„ hkA.. ' t/t/Aws :

Tim M n

1

1 .ilili-iioi ts—Nnfcs, of n aluily or thd pn liinitiarir tliapifira ot-—

.

P. LaltELhminarasiJ, HSq„ H.A., i.A»fAm\ •

"A St;«lv al Cjjle.
7#
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Gunhy Venkata RaOi Ksij., fa,A. [<Arifft/xy \

“" Sluice* oE t Ki" 1 1 i^tnri' nf Yipjam rtm A

'

fc3. Evriihpnp jkl, fcflij.
,
Afyrtirt {.luJAer)

L i J li II ni ; 1 1

1

;

l

SJu'ikLmtj.la Nalakn CfJtr A'tfMffirrirJ.

P V. Jq^liIibb Ayyafj Eac|,s. .Afinfr-/-- -Jii/A&f i
:

" Kanuyann "

J. E. Sfiklfttwaila. fbmt/ ipj {.AvtkarJ :

"A PibfEngrnphy tiff btctipun.'

KT Krishnajnairliiry^ tesii-, U.A.. LT„ 'J'fruf.rfU I

" ViUp.l I iriuujiiL"
'' Rfl*JVB(hi.'

h

Th M. gandarnm Iyer, Esq., Tituf>taitnr :

The iJAni-ttiip.i in Hindu LU.hOn.ii uf I ham . Ini|;y hy I >|i;lli . ii],iy.,
:

“ Uiblin i'olyiililta."

Utl u rstcbai it,T— IE j- I thaiah liui i

.

The SautH Pnr.Min—lly Srirnat Vyasa

HiUiley'H chbuts Shicn w: and fir »r™ friuLilnui.

KkeaP' " Principles oF k'Eielisli Klyrnolo^y '

Js-L hkI
JJnd HuHum;

Pfutes on Aryan mid nrnvldikr Philology—By M . icsJi ayjiri faulty, Vol I,

part 1

.

I \ piLiiiihiLLla f ltJHE.

Prhya Kan — Phaanna Sa-stlta ( '/c/i/fia r^r- .ir/err)

Hh..r;il:im ( .'A ampii—

I

'/'r/ttjyt ritaritritri}.

(liiKhUL hy EV. VV. Hunter ( Vnt. /).

Proper TiniriHS at Ike Old ' I'r-lmHm L.

Telufiu Philnlnfcr ( ibriif by T, H. He^hnEHri Su^tTy

J.'ii'ij. t:i lln.rann.rn hy K Lim.'lrAd'Kn

.

Pnj>m relation I* (be wllecti*n and preservation oi th L flueonl* kF lEiwdesil

Sanskrit LiTeromre—By <E F, Hough.

The Hebrew anti English Pterion tiry—Ky M. M. Brcsklifc.

Sid dtio nto Kninnndi— By R.h a ti Hikehit

tJraimu&r of Eke Hebrew rjr.£unj:c.

The Art of terrhioc and studying of —By I ? :i ntn -i Umilr,

FnglNi arid Mnhretlii Ihctronnry,

Hcncais. to Hebrew w'lb new iraiMl nLio n.

" SnkranTtli i

.

"

Vit-w of the Stale of Euttgre during (III Uiddti: A^lm.

Sri If&inhd^ Mills,had l‘,iya Char IP— By Pahdit Sim- id iin

Shibdarth.ii Ratnaro—By L’flfH.kuii,tth ‘i'a.tltafadin.^p^tiii

Gtiititiur tff Ibe Spa'njMli i .n^uagj.— tty tma.nqel E)i. I Mh.1 .

S.iatriKJ Ithara I.

:

: i i '.

1

1 1 :

.

i L :

.

SliUii La I^Eamrlta.
1 '1

"
hi LkrindJi TEUIei,"
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‘

ii -rail n1n.Tj' Ort KiiitiltS

" Shibda KnuaLubAft.''

" Slut H.Lri Vij*yn.
n

1,1

Kiblii KhSncIa,"

“ Sd llama Vijay a."
H
SrL fanclava l

3
raLa|.ia.

'Acfeanatn HhnjiaVata."

" BbatU Vijny*.
H+

11

/ aiiiiiiii AavametUi-a."

" sbaluLi Italna/'

1

HaLJij.sklr.LiLirii-1

X UD ]] i lid !' Muhlc

Siiim-sis iisi if

1 1 lihr^-.v llil'li'.

Books purchased

A[Lttu'Ciixr]o3[y by K 35- I aylor { /ta* wfritf)

,

Ethnnloey by K, Renee.

MCLisjjc'H Di-Jtinniiry— l" lieTlJinl

Paul's Principles erf T-an^uanc by Jl. A. Stconn

Mag^vanKR -s Knnureae Prosody by Rtv. t. likim,

IiuJuars Linguae Uoriskrite by N. IL. VVesnsrySaard

The AesLbctLc and M i en.'ua Wcika ol pL'edcjJCk Vori SchLcgei.

The Grecian Drama by Kev J
K . I J-.i .

Panini'* Grammar '

y hr Otto tk: lv. 1 1 n t'k

.

KasrltHi—a C&mmentry <?n Pirn ini
r
*. Grammatkal Aphorisms by I'.mdit

J nyidaLfa.

" Ri^vcdt -SawihHa "

Rudiments ] ii5tii£aLL Grammar I j < t

.

H^nitfhLon

fclahratti Dkcdonary, Vulh. i & II.

Hohter's English lo German and German to Pnfjisb Dictionary.

Grammar of due GautLLan Lan.Eu 0 K.c5 by 1 Bourn

ttarea nf man and th-clr fteoaraphical distribution by keadwJI.

"Vedanta Daraana " with bi an k : 1 ;l's EthaaJiyjiu.

Pcsluhr
3

.^ Wtnst IVirdiadi ^'ipxiii 1UH.

Forschunaen. ^ndihflie. BresSim IfKltj.n Hefie.

Lidica. Text': J-eip/it IWU Heftc 1 -I

Acres . du ftn'ir coiygress iniurna*' des Oriental ihien t Vtrfa. JRH9 ;i Icicle.

X«ldea U8S+8G.

VerkmdLuneen- des 13. k'ternat. i')y i«atalibtea--K.fln(5rea!M», H njnbiuii,.

September 190« Lt iiidji IJH

.

Studied. [ndhchfr, Jttsfj. V. Wetet, Leipzig 18i!£—Dfift Jkl
= 0-< H

.

M uili, J. J- Asiatic papu-fs, ;l-.h1 birfLin.: "IJki Rojabay 31rnnr UoBdbny H)OJ>,

Rsirn£5, A. Voyiiu.iLS. n't Vo[*. P;ins I.'fSo.
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tOtanBp ar.d Htati&tUJs) AiIeepumpiI ]'.. T, iJ -a I VuJ, [II. McvJIUl l llViMur

IMu-L 11. \I]l]|-||j.hL IblK.

dc UtorabiE i*ma (Ju. LWdJuim |m>Iii. a *L;LbiiL. tk: J 'empire hriUnnitjLJC

tl .i ! h J'liiitiif J'nri^ I 842.

Lu.r.iyhaijfe,. H, C. Sl.'lisi.

m

.ii li i_- 1 1p L i 1

1. iimJ hi.-vlM ,il .k chjiiiiI h>! llr TJonh-

MfoaHUflb I'ruvinc'*. Vvl. '< I'.u I I. Al! aIielI i^ci l!J7JJ

Hunicr, W. W, S-L bJisLn.;ii j.h

'

i.'iiiil >il l.-..-- n- ^ Vul 1 .ijriilun

hfOU.fu, LiLin 1 A, f fL u;ltil1hdiLri«r i;( [|iu4LHll;K F-d-kli J SSHTj.

ChakrwTflrfhi. uf iki; ti .iy.t Vin^ d IM&mi. HuinLiiy J:KX4,

HentacJlrt, W. Vutiuel ; [ .i: i |>a i"

tlLinbes. A W. V #im LLltI *1 (.Bie | n

r

l
1

i ill. i- n< NiMhIm. IjOLilUpii 1-8J4,

Jaji^i[jn>r, D, dij t-t ksifLUCUd. K, 1 1

h

l|l

*

I'.in'. ] H .J f.

RoLUlirtBfn, W, Works. Ijinnlun ES#I

Rub-bC]], W, rht I'nuift- nf Willies’ Tour, I.iiirIm i 1^77,

WilLtcnjilz Dio JTiiui rn di’ti ilU i -rt: hi- lit: ' hr ii. |i:i I. | lL ip)(lK I'-hll)

Dcuaaen. P I);l S m rk-i VLiIk|jl;i. I^ul lUftl

H*Liia-Stcrtra-Ssts£fflha 1mm r. fku.ux-h. \ .fiia.uiu-jii. J I
.'.!

!

,

Mitra. Raj. r^ihskiiL Mbs. criiUuiin ]ft8D.

;Tr ;lii
I ciltbOhun ftl nrga I n rl i lubsokltn :

1H |C fail I.

IK47
. . l

J ,itLh 2. :j ft 1

IftTtft .. 1—1
im 1-4,

- ir :
! & i

IHtt
. 1 2 <£ 1

Ih-'J
, , ., % H ik A

1876 Part 8.

ISS7 ]
J
.i|-lh 1 L.

„ 1—1.
ihe:j

. Part 2.

IH1G! Purls 1— J.

JSC4. . j 1—

1

\MiTt . , „ l—U-
IHtki _ 2. 3 fc i

18<p7 » i ,, ^ }{ & 4.

IHtiS p , _
r . -J.

ifeiLi _ ^ 1—1.
1H70

p
1 r

• fa i-L a ,

1871 , .r
r ,

1 ft

1872 .. j I(il
i>m
1*72

Kui’inVjr hie J; -iiixl

Purls 1 Sc 2.
1874 g -

l. 1—4.
1 87'?

ii- y a- 4.
I87fi

.. 2. \U\ i.

1877
i
ha,L 4.
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XciL-lrljril I lIc-i f IfutsHii'li Moii'ltlfl.rJiStfihnn f It fJitlrtl ill [ f—

3 S7S Parts t—9.

[piTtt i.
1—t.

]kHU L 4.

mm— i-siKi ,, L—1 m rich.

JSKS lic^j sLur /.u hiLud XX\J — XL.
I
Stll |— 1 !il H

1

[jirt-i !— 1 in c:i i: h

.

IfiilU Ri.Lt;i^li-i / huibil Ll— I..

uif‘1—him Purls 1— i in iMrk.

EIJlCE Kcpstijr Z*i h.md 1 i— L.V

Hill—IKJli .. Purls 1—1 m Liflfih-

L!K2J 7
r
i l5aiHl Mil 1 "S'n.Fi-1 mill) li^

Li.-k i

(>il»r’ ,|p , ri<'lili'

1 S |ri— l H^ni

liS-td

ihiji) \m\

1S-71 I H7r» Ti J-Htiii Ml

]K7M 1 >i?7 >
* iii'fn'i

IKT.<— (S ln-ri'j]

1S7!i

JS.HII

CrundriBB Indh-rjrLa.hrn Phllutogte

ili-iiFS |1 it I ill -r
| — JtfilLS ^'nii JiilliiH-

,

, Vd, I—l(ir)

l kS| (.r
I
h r S.i nsi.ril I ‘li i

!

fllfrd j l»fl i^r lu-fl AIICT-

luiniikimik- v’im I'Jifti Wumliidi .. I'nns I -1!, V’nl. I
— ](D

Hie i n i.l i S*: I I r- Wi)rH:i,

l if: c li Ik,' a) Vm} TliLMhr Kar-liarUr .. Vol. [—14(A)

VctUc f’r:i-|iiihiLr liy A \ MCiniLmtill ,, I-—-j

Vrdltt lli: Jlfltl KanuVrii Synin* vim J. ci. SfSvJ'Uf . . L- (1

I 'itP i.iiei <1 111 nnd sprfirhr vim' WTllirlin (ltr|{i;i J“7
CMUnidlik I h:I Prnkril,-S|ViirLii.cn vtm ft. Pi>rlnl .,

LiLiilalltr .'l lid Hprachs I H'f SiiifjImlssL'ii vrm (irlj{%-| .. ,,
[— Iff

LniliM.‘lit: J';Ll:l:(i|'l,i|)hiL- vm.i i I. I Li- 1 . 1"i ,, 1— 11

Tim All inrcii WcLi nlirl I hr f iiipalltii fellllftWlM lij VlniihifV

UkKHnliL'Iii -- Vrfl. 11—It/*-)

l).i* intli.-.clii.' iJriLfflll coil !Sltn Kdiu-vy I L • jHif'J

Iruhim ^ 'll" 1

1

"' hj.“ I-
.

,1
Kip-imi .. „ II—30)

PlLh.nn|jjna |]b}' liy Hir -Vs Ur Is-I ll II- Util PCS 1 1
r
»

H.-rlv, pudl .KinsL-lii:ss : I I Jef Hei nJK'FuimJi4!H l-Lturaliii vftU

Jr.lins Jully . . .i 3
1

—

K

twin \1j Lliijh.^y liy \. i. VfjKld^lld I
- V"!- ill— 1(jr.l

lifiit* ‘Hytlmih^y liy K. iVtishLiiTu I prpiiMi* .. ML—!£#)

:|.: i Miir.il- pa tin VrcHacfn PpiXl’ Bflll v t>ia Villi iJ

11 i I kibrunilt . f 3 It—

2

'vi in |\J.
,i iiin] Viiga vuil Kleliaril (parin' III—

3

V'.iisJiniLvism, Saivislu ail il hiiiin Iti'lfKi'iilS Syntctijl liy Sir

R (1 L yiinntlLrinr . . .. . . ,
ML— il

Man ii 1 1 uf [ Pi cl i -n li PfnildFii-pu by E3. Kciitt' , ,, LiL—11

\ii
1

1

ck|i i ii ii ii A^inildgf ,i u.i I Miilhvnrjll rfc Vuli < K 'irinl
,,

L I —

9

MuiJiOikiv V(tn Jull'i*’ Jiilly •* I ( I Lll
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Books of Necessity for A(f Libraries.
[By Mr, F. V. Jagadisier pf the ArcEi ® ol<*&i c al Qepl,]

t. south' iindian rEsnyiTics,

Ihi dii$f Vrtilai af Ihr yen? arc detadidd Lugslhcr wish the imporLaaGS' of

the [jrdr Vn'onllippcd. This ’F [hi Hindu year l>ry?k, Kfi, 7-8-0.

2. SOUTH INDIAN SHRINES.

5 lie m-i iik lTmpl.cE:, with .ill in J nrpp.-i
i io?i relating to dtuir ^Werner oriel

irthci im|wtanccr are described Rs. 54J-0.

3. MAHARIIARAlA.

In 13 chapter!) tirvcHng the full work wilh aJl iiifnrciiaiiwi recorded

in itniplt!* fin its recital Rs. 1-8-0.

4, RAMAY ANA.

The whole tj'iic, w:ih the Auttii>r^ frdace llie circumrtantefl that led in

tli« recital id ihc [jlwiti, in about a bundled pager. Ws. 1-3-0.

N li,— flrtrs, < z tt/f f'tt/ff K'tfh tmir.tft Yt-mfiJrr ,rju./

rf>;J .I'.u .' ,t lit! 4 jrn.' fotritoiWd / t
.r x,-.A,m/ -vW, .

We Und<Tl4kc In simply L-tin^rr Slides ihe iinportanl S<ntib Indian

Tcnnples, Forts, Palaces, rie. Our thsm Ordinary Rn. 24-Q-O,

Do CoEunrcd Rg. 3ft i0-0.

(2) Also prrr'ure Slides Fqi givim slirtchct or phcilns ni rain In

I l£ ICICI I

(3) Tiiliibilii in nro .undertaken wiili .ms dstfe^ nsirrdwiiuu; |,«irk .| l-.utidicd

M1 W wu and Ul til* Wnslfuiiiil El lid ihiih ajIfKiliti^ n|i[>u(liiniliL'*

tor ui. ’.Miii-e and uLht i icilivc nccsiiircns “Ac H.inir'" puKio:

i lid i'll hr r -m
j
u iri ;i rn fniirtiitn&

VAJTHYAINA f HAN MUGS.,
PUBLISHERS, ETC.

MYLAPORE [MAIJKAS, S.)
j
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